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H"1 S'T 0 R Y 
OF THE 

E A S T - I N DIE S~ . , 

PAR TIll. 
1he COm11JerCe if the Europeans to the 

Eall:-I ndies~ 

C HAP. I. 

Of the French Cf'rade. "THE immenfe riches which the Portu
,gueze, Englilli: and Dutch had drawn 

from the Eaft-Indies, invited the French 
to follow them int9 thofe" remote and 

unknown countries, in order to partake of the ad
vantages which commerce was there productive 
. VOL. II. B . . ·0£' 
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at < But the profita were fo indureren~ during the 
&11 lixty years, that tbote' who had undertaken it 
met with their ruin iot1:ead of that fonune they 
had expetl:ed. It wat in vain that Francis I. 
hy his declarations of the year. J 537 and 
-15~3, exhorted his {ubjea. to undertake. thefe 
long voyages J it was in vain that lIeney lll. 
renewed thofe invitations to merchlnts. by an 
ediCl: of December 's. 1178 J thefe exhortations 
produced no eff"etl, It was neceffiuy that the 
:fiate thould ttdvance a .part. of the nece1J'ary funds 
for <th~fe enterprjzes, as in Portugal, JIngland, and 
Holland. But either the neceffity hereof was not 
known, or the civil wars which dHlipated the 
little ,revenue that came, into the treafury, did 
pot permit it. However, the trad~ of the Eall
IncHes could never be on a fotid foundation, white 
the king himfelf was not in the number of thofe 
concerned. . . 

,Gerard Le Roy, of the flemilh nation. who 
'had. made fome 'voyages to the Eafi: in Dutch 
vefi"els, came'to France, and offered his fcrvice 
in quality of a pilot, to a company which was 
then forming, with liefigtl to attempt the India. 
trade. This projea had been formed under 1 Ienry 
IV .. who accepted the ptopofals made to him 
_almoft without. any. alterations or rdlriClions. 
By bis arret of the full of-June 1604, .. he grants 
to 'Gerard and his partners who thould diiburfe 
-the expences and nec:eftary advances (or a voyag¢ 
)0 tbe Eafi, a 'harbour, -exemptions. privileges, 
~.nd two pieces' of artillery. He permits them by 
the foorth articleJ to enter into an a1Todation 

.' .J - - - - _ 

amon~ 



Jh~ .. ~b~·r-:l~q},§~. l . . ..... 
. amQng~he.wfelves,~qtq ~hichthey ~oul~~~ oblig dl 
from the prefent time, .and 'until ft~· mont~~ a(ter 
~eir r~tqra to France tram their .raid Jirlt voyage, 
tQ.receive aU Frenchmen inclinable to ellter into 

. it, go .~~~.()r.t~~nl ~cfvancing the tum of '30aci 
livre~ ~~ :UP "Yards ; and' ,that after the '{aid fi~ 
lnonthJii l.lODJ: ilioul,d be adolltte~ unlefs t1)et 
thopgh~ nt ;' aJ}4 t1;tat ,his faid 'majefiy lhouJd .e;~ 
pf~f~ly prpp~b~t MIpis lubje~s, .~"cept themfelve}l 
,nd tp..~ir p,a~t~ers, to ~o: to the, (aid' J¥{t-,Indi~s;' 
durl.ng !ttc? ,t~rlP of fifteen .f~cceffiye years, re~kon,. 
ing JI:O!Jl :~}le 4ay of their departure for .their fai~ 
.fi.r~.V:9yag,e, ,.u~4er tp.e,penaliy orq.mfifca~ion of 
Jhip ,3.QP ~rgo. n , . • .' 

;rbe.~f~h ,an~~~~ ~r:~cle bears, ",That ~U ~he:' 
rnbet:s, .1or4s, ~!U"o~sJ gentlemen, officers, -and oth~r 
j'.ren~men., ~~y ,en.t:er'.into the Jaid company 
:Without _dc;rqg~ting ~Qm,: or any "way prejudicing; 
.their digJ;lities, ~ua1ities, and privileges'; on account· 
;Qf the gr~t utHity ,and advantages ~hich may 
accrue to his majeLly and the whole 'frate, bl 
.means of (0 ,w~rthy and hono~rable an entei .. 
. pr"lze/" 

This was ,the fuft co~pany formed in .F.rance 
.to ~t~Cfp1pt the eaftern ~radeJ but we do not fin? 
.it had f\ny coqfequenc~s i it W2:S ditfolved ~jther 
by the difagreement among the partners, <;>f the 
.diflicQ.lty ,of finding f~nds. " . 

The {arne ,Gerar~, who to "appearance ·,ha.d 
"none ,Qut ,his e~pe~~~ce. in navigation, made':a. 
new. atteptpt ~~der .Lewls XIII. ".with the (Ieut: 

-.-Gode~QY treafurer ,0£ Llmog~s,: .an~ fome Q~hefs. 
The kwg by' le~ters patent bewng .date..the 2d of 

B . ..a March , . 
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March, "1611, granted them far twelve years all 
the privileges. they required. ' 
. FQur years having eIapfed without their putting 
to fea, two merchants of Rouen, Muifi'an and 
Canis, petitioned th~ king for a conveyance to 
their privileges; off'~ring: at the fame time to fit 
out for the current year .6 I 5. vefi"els freighted 
in a prop~r manner to begin the trade. The 
cc;>mpany having reprefented that their delays were 
occafioned by unfore(e~n accidents, and that they 

. had not abated of theIr ardour to execute their 
underta1cing; the king thought fit, in order to 
increafe their funds, to afi"ociate the Rouen mer .. 
chants with ,them, apd to forlJl both into one 
company. This union was ordained by letters 
.patent ofthe.2d of July, 1615, and regiac:red in 
parliament the 2d of September following. The 
'privileges are nearly the {arne wjth thofe granted 
,by Henry IV. to the perfons who had made the 
firfi prop6fats to him, with fome variations not 

'very dfential.. ' 
There is no proof that thefe navigators ever 

... went as fa.r, as _the Eaft-Indies;. but it is (cr .. 
:tain (i) that they made the conqueft of 1\fada .. 
,gafcar and {orne other neighbouring iflands, for 
nnce, then the French have polfelfed them by 
that'title. 

Tpis appears by a ne~v company wherein 
twenty-four proprietors \vere concerned, to whom 
"cardinal Richelieu, a$ fupe~intendant of the trade 
and navigation of-France, granted on the 24th of 
June 1642, the exclufive privilege of fcttling co-

lonies 
(I) inncheville, hill. of ~e India company, p. J 3. & {cCI-



,th~ )?:~ p r,7I,N 1} .. I 13,~· S 
lonies ,in, there ifian~s;' apd. taking poffeffion of 
them' in: ,the na~e of. ~ewis ,XU}" . Tllat princ~ 
dyi~g in the'month of ,May the next year, the; 
cO':lnci~ ,o~ r~gency under Lewis XIV:. cppfirmed 
~I\th~ 2:o~~ of ~ept~~b,er. the 'famesear, 1643. 
~hathad been bef~re ~one:by Richelie~., 

During the twenty.years that 'company fubfified~ 
'lh~y cqm.monly l~nt.a lhip every year, which for 
~e moil: part was. n~iU~cefsfulJ ~ther by iliip
wreck J or,' the death. of. the greateR: part of the' 
crew. Thd lhip w.hich flattered ~he hopes of the 
}>roprietors .rnofi, brought 'back about 13 tons' of 
yellow fandal~ wood~ ~300 hidesJ 'and 52000 lb. 
~eight of aloes wood, wax, and gum, tacamacti~ 
j\nother returneo, l,?ad~ with 2 S pr a Q tons Qf 
rock cryfial.· . 

The time of the privileges granted to the com .. 
pany being, expired, ¢e 'duke de' Meilleray ob
~ained a grant in his.~wn name; and in order to ' 
,~ake his cou~t tQ th~ king, equip'd and freighted, 
at his ow~ expen~e.two ,fhips for Madagafcar in 
the beginning of :J6,54, ,b~t they ha~ J~ttl~ better 
{u~ce~s than the rea. !"I:e fpFnt ~1\. h~s ["rtune 
In fittmg out new ones m'concert wlth ,the ,com .. 
pany ~ which had obtained the renewar of their pri- ' 
vileges.,: But it was .ent~relY' d#folyed by) th(f 
death. ot thiS .lord", which' ~appenedr..Tn. ~'66~., 
They made a, cefilon \orall theiJ; fun9~ fo~ ,20009 

livres to the fu<;:ceeding ,one. '\Vhen. this la~ took 
poffe£fJ5?n ~rMadagafcar~lihe -effetts, lou~d, theff 
belongmg to the dUke -of Mazanne, who had're .. , 
'linquiihed his fathe~'s, prbjea~ cpnflfte4 of fpuf:
:teen pieces 'of iron cann.o'q witlluut carriaQ-es •. 5~o 

'I 'i~B·· j' . P bulleis
l 
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bull'et$, iooo pou~ds of c~~; 100 tmpty ira.; 
hades, scs crofs· bar !hot, fome lead, and a barrel 
of powder j we colony waS then comp.:>fcd or 
100 Frfnch. It mun be,obferved that the duke 
de Mdlleray had been grand maner of the artilleri', 
.and that .thelte: {tares had' ~een protided. mote it 
the ki!1g's expente than his own. 

N otnibg lets Was necefIary'than tbe wifdom 
and tate of the' illul1:rious Colbert to engage the 
French to reviv« the l!afl-India trade. On the 
_(me hand h~ was fenlible of the great advantages 
that might be drawn £rom it, if managed with 
prudence; and on the other, he faw that all thofe 
who had hitherto undertaken it futd ruined them-

. felves. In order to deftroy thefe notions, and 
give birth to.more engaging ones, he diCperfed a 
memorial tvhich he 'had caufed to be revj{ed hy 
I\f. Charpentier of the French academy, one of 
the heft pens in l>aris, that he might give the 
greater force to hk~eafons. As it perfetlly re. 
'p~efents the fituation of that affair. and was the 
,beglrinin'g and epocha 'of thc? India company, I 
have thought it nece1I3ry to tranfcribe what is moll 
eJr~ntial irt it. ' 

!t, is 'there reprefented, "That the' caU(C9 of the 
faUure of the prec¢ing companies, were either 

. ,the want of funds, or tnea(ures ill concerted for 
the tx~cutjon of their undertakings i inconvenien
:ci~s intO which there was now no danger of faU .. 
ing, ~caufe it was certain the king would grant, 

, ~ lingular proteaion to the new company, an4 
}hat engaging in 'it him(elf, with one half of the 
!~g4o~, they'w~ld JIa,~ larger fupds than the 

. _. ~ pu~cb 



ttht: .1;;.4$ r·l~ql~~ ." 
, , 

.~U!~2 ~Ita~ .. Jnd!a, ~~tp.ea~~ ~~~ .f!;~ ~~e peg!n .. 
~Pg.· . . " l • 

,. ~c W~.~ i~ ~ ~r~.ti~e, {aid ,he~ ~h~ ah un~ 
dC!1"~kilJg Jl~ (;tj.led ~~. ,?J}e :time, "a~q '{uc;ceeqed' 
a~ llno~~r~ l~ nq~. ~l~RfY fp11,pf gr7at enterp(J~es' 
whi~h ~aye ~'9~ 1?~~ ,c~ppleated ~11l ~~ter mor~ 
-th.a.n '9~e !l~~e~pt.. 'fpe,lirA $paI)iards'who w~~~ 
t9.:the,~IJls:rifan. i1laqd~ Wp-t·a~! '~il1id! :y~t 'tha~ 
llll~f£)r~qn~ did ~o~ Feven~ the.u- ,fel'}dlpg- ot~er, 
~hWt~r. Tp.~ ~pg1itli: 1aY' ~hei( ~91{>J1\rs in Vir:':' 
ginia rui.npl four .1lr ~iie' ti~~SI' 'yet that ditf nat 
make ~~~ ~eRft~· . 4*d; -t~ '~ak~' .~xa~pl<f .froi» 
d}e Pr.ztc:~" the ~(l,(lep that .,ber took for a !>~~y .. 
ag~ ~9 ~b~ ~#~-Indles ea4 ~ very \In,happy laUe. 
Th~ fecqnG! ~ime t4ey were . thery tpey return~d 
Hill without prQp.~" yet. t~ey ~ere ~O~ di(c9~tage4. 
They w~nt a !hir~ aq~ a fO\1rtl) tllne, 'and at Ian 
g~~hered witll urury '~~7 frp\ts ~£ their per[ev~-
rance.~· . 

J'am.I)g from t~ence to the, .a~van~~ges .ot tp:e 
WO!Qc:l ·pf Mad~gatc;ar" ~hJere ~~e Seet" was ~ 
tquch., p,e ~1fured "tP-e pub,lick: "Th~t ~f '~hey 
took ~tl¥: lea~ :(:a;e t'? f9ri~ ~qe/mfeI ve~ there, 
they ~?uld. ~9t o~~y . ~aye .one, but. r(evera} pl~cr~ 
o( an mefhmahle ya~ueJ~and JllQrc confeqqens:e 
than.aH.t)1at ~pe. Dutch, po1felt~d 'iri ,the lodie'S. 
whet~ef ,:with r~(p~?;t t~j~e p!acf~ tli,e~felv¢s; ~or 
the eafinefs and convemence ,01 .trade. That, tn 
effect' it cou)d p~t,:~e denlid, > th~t~tliat .fettle~~nt 
was .1Jlory COnVell!ent anq. fafe dian' that of )3a~ ... 
vi~ in_ theJQ.and, 9t J?i~~ 'wbere tije ~Dutcp hfld 
e{}:~bU(l)ed ,their,. prin~ip'il reliaen~~ .;' mqre, C9p" 
veJlientX.l~~c~~feJ~;/.t:~dasag:f1.r. ~~~. a: yerr :i?le~~nt 

B 4 . country 
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country fituafed in a mild-' c1irhat~) and j' pro~uce~ 
all. the neceffaries. of life.j ,wb.er~as .abQut ]ia.;; 
tavia, as it produces in a manner noth.ing, the 
company are obliged to' bring from a diftance 
rice, tleih~ and other .neeeff~ry provillons' for 
twenty-five or 'thitty tho~f~nd perfons, which 
cannot be done, "without great ~trouble and ex
pence: more fllfe, becaufe Java is 'peopled' with 
barbarous, valiatll, and warlike nations, who en
dure no ftr3.Qgers, and . making pt:ofeQion orthe 
mahometan'law, hate and ·'defpife· ·chl'ifiia.ns. 
Tb,it on the one fide the Ddtch are contiguous to 
the"king of Mataran, who has more than' t>1lce 
befieged them with a hundred thoufand men; 
that on the other fide, they have the people of 
Bantam for their neighbours, who are only twelve 
leagues difiant from them, and have frequently 
followed the king of Mataran's example: whereas 
all the ~nhabitants of Madagafcar are of a tratlable 
temper~ and !hew a good deal of readinefs to .em
brace the gofpel; fa that a hundred men 'ar~ in 
greater fecurity in, Madagafear, than above ten 
times the number at Java. Befides that this fet
tlement is fafer and more pleafant than that of"th'e 
Dutch, it may be added, that trade will be· car
ried on there with much'lefs tro\.!ble, on account 
of the nearne[s of the place, which will £horten 
one third 0.£ the voyage. That the company wIll 
moreover avoid all the coafting voyages of the 
Dutch in the Eafr-Indies; where they are obliged 
to go fro.~ ~e. ifland and town to another. And 
that they will not have that trouble in efiabliiliing 
their principal magazine; becau[e being there, 

whether 
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whether they trade on the coaft of the Red Sea, 
or enter the gulph of Bengal" or pafs towards 
China and Japan, th~y will neyer go out of their 
way, but be continually drawing nearer home." 

After this he treated of the means of executing 
this project of . eftab1i(hill g a company in France. 
He {aiel; cc That to bring it about, a fund of fix 
millions . was neceffary, which fhoulq. ~e em
ployed in ~quipping.twelve or fourteen large~ips, 
.fi-om 800 to (400 tons, in order to carry a gr~ 
number of people to Madaga{car, and make _a 
krm {ettlement there. That his majefty might 
ne humbly petitioned to engage for one tenth, and 
that it was not to be doubted but that he would 
willingly comply. That it was certain, many 
great lords would engage for confiderable [urns, 
-provided the merchants who fhould form the 
company at firfi reckoned it advantageous. That 
to encourage them the more, there was reaCon to 
believe, that his majefiy being engaged for one 
tenth of the nrft armament, might be prevailed 
on to furniih more, ifneceffary, for the fecond and 
the following. That his majefiy might be peti
tioned to remit to the company one half of the 
cufiom- houCe entries, and of the duties through
out the kingdom, for the merchandizes brought 
from the Indies. That the king, to ihew himfelf 

,truly the father of his peeple, would ~i1lingly 
agree to bear for his fhare all the 10fs that might 
happen for the firil eight or ten years, and that by 
this important engagement, everyone would fee 
the king had this affair really at heart. 

That 
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that private perrona lnight bt prppdcton ill 
the :company 'for what rums they pleafed, till 
the fund was compleat, after whi~, no morc 
fhoutd be received. That to compleat it tho 
fooner, 'the king might be petitioned to allow 
fofeigners williQg to enter into the company.' to 
fubfcribe for what {urns they iliould think fit. That 
the, 'thould acquire the right of naturalization 
without having occafion for any other letters, pro. 
"vided they were concerned for above ten thoufand 
livres, to which their relations, tho' aliens, rrught 
.fucceed by inheritance I' aneI' that Jo .order to pro
·vide for their gr~ter fecurity, his majetl:y 1hould 
~e petitioned to 'grant them this privilege, that in 
'cafe fl r~p(ure lhould happen between this crown 
t~md the fiate whore fubjects they were, their ef. 
'feds lhould not be feized or confifcated in confc:-
quence of a wat. . ' " .. .. 

~ That the company {bould hate Its dlretiors J 
:and in order to take- away all {u(picion from the 
: traqers of being oppre1Ted by the other proprietor" 
!thofe directors iliall be taken only from among the 
~erchants" and aU the funds {hall be placed in the 

, hands 9£ one named on theit part. And to give 
the gteater encouragement to.· foreigners, and to 

. tefiify the trufi: repofed in them, they lhould be 

. informed that they might be eleCted chiefs and di. 
ireetots_ofthecompany, provided they had a'very 
'confiderable tntereft therein, and came to refide 
in France with their families. ' 

That the king £bonld likewife be petitioned 
to gr~t, that the ca,ufes-o( the company, both in 

· fu~~ 
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(ueing, and defending, ihonld'be carried at tlie! lidl: 
lnllance to the r)eareft chamber ()fjuftice, -and by 
appeal to parliament. Laftly; that all private per ... 
fon~ who 1hould difcover any thing for the ad
\tantage of the 'company, Of .the {ecurity of ,the 
prdprietors, 1hould be welcome to inform 'them 
o.f it, that they thould be fa.vourably heard, and 
their advice ~ 'in what was mofl: expedient.u 

This is the {ubftance of what Mr. Colbert 
caufed to' be publHhed, in .order to induce his 
couptry~en and, fo~eigners to form the company" 
which he propofed to eftab1ilh on memorials pre
rented to him by nine of the mo~ eminent traders 
and lnatlnfatlurers in the kingdom. The addrefs 
with 'which tIle plan was executed, produced all 
that the minUter defired.. The merchants in can ... 
cert with hixn· drew up the ~rticles and conditions 
of a neW company, and prefented them to the 
council, petitioning' for its eftablifuq:tent. The 
project having' been examined and approved by 
the king, \he rent l'rinted copies of it to the prin ... 
~ipal Cities of the kingdom on the 13th of June, 
:) 664, 'to exhort private men to enter into the 
company, and in the month of Augufl: following, 
the edid:'of its eftablilhment 'Was drawn.up~ 

As that ediCt is in a manner the fundamental 
'cQde of the ,&ift ... India: -company, and as moll 
part of the arrets' which have followed for mak
ing changes or amendments are relative ~o it, it is 
nece1fary to give here an, entire copy of it" efpe
cially as it b,::gins ,to grow fcarce.' To in
ve£\: it with all the authority fo important, an af
,fair reqQ.ired~ ;1nd to render it more authentick, 

the 
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the' king, after relatirig the motives. which e~, 
gaged him to eftablilh -this company, conclude. 
the preamble.i~ this manner. . - , ' 
. cc For: thefe .caufes, and with the advjce ( J 1 
of 'Our honoured. fady apd mother, of our dear 
and'well-beloved only brother the duke of Orleans, 
and of feveral princes) of our blood, and great and, 
noble perfons of our .council, We have ,by, there 

_ prefents, figned with our own hand, fiatued and 
oraained, and we do ftitue, ordai~. will. and it 
is our pleafure. _, 

I. That the compan}' of, the Eaa-Indies £hall 
be formed of.all our .f~bjeas, of what quality and 
condition roever, ,who iliall,chufe to,cntex: into it, 
and that for 'wnat fum they iliall.think proper, with· 
out derogating tbereb'yJroIU thek.nobility and priv .... 
leges, .to which we may have raifed and endued 
,them: that no perfon haye a lefs {bare than one thou:" 
fand livres; nor lhall the augmentations be below 
five hundred livres, for the eafe of. the calculations, 
.dividends,. and fale (m) of the (JElions. (this is the 
nrft time this word is ufed to exprefs tbe flock and 
iliares of the'proprietdrs,) of which iliares, one third 
flJall be advanced in ready fpecie for thti firft equiP'"' 
ment:; and the two other thirds in the two follow
ing years, equally; and by one half or moiety. in 
the month of December 1665 and J 666. unde" 
the penalty, that thofe who iliall not furnilh their 
·two ,thirds in the (aid time, iliall lofe what they 
.have advanced in-their fuft and fecond payments, 

which 
(/) There was no longer· a council of reiency, the kill, beine 

tllen near twenty-fix years of age. 
Ill)} Hence it appears that the 3t\iODS were a.t a thou{.w livrea at 

:.tht eflablifument of the company. 
I 
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\Yhich Ptall remaiq to ,the profits,.- andjn the mafs: 
of the furuls of the {aid company, withQul"an~ 
proprietor having it'in hiS! power tQ .withdraw, 
unlefs by feUing his aClion; eitherl to another pro ... 
prietor, or fome:: other perfon; :who !hall ~lway$ 
pre{erve the fame !hare..; , [q ~ that. the fund ,lhall 
never be' diminiihed '; :w hicli..capital ,fund £ball ptf 
reputed ~ov~ble.f6.r '~ery DDe: o£ the' fhld) prte 
prietors. t ); : " • . • ; j, ; J. 

II. Neither :the diieClors, nor:'the. private~ 'pro
prieto,s 1hall be obliged- on: any pretence:, whatf6,
ever, to advance any fum. beyond' that for. w~ich 
they lhall have :Obliged themfelves at, the lirt\: efta:; 
blifhment of the company, either by way of. fup~ 
'plement" or otherwife •. I, t',; . , • :, ' , • 
~ IlL All foreigners.. and fubje~s (of .~y. ~.ftate 
whatfoever, may enter into the faid company,; 
and thofe who 1hall have fubfcribed twenty ,tbou:' 
farid !ivres of principal,; thaI! he rcputeq denizens, 
without any letters of naturalization, :fa tha.t ~h~ir 
: relations, , tho' foreigners, ,lhall fricceed_to .a1l. ,the 
, goods ~ey may: have-in ~he .kingdom. , 

IV. ,The llock. .and, {hares; !helonging ltci~ ,the. 
particular proprietors. of the.,[aid ~compa~Yi\'Qf 
what quality: foever, ihaIL:nQ],; be liable, tQ "be 
feized and confifcated by us,.!altho~ they·lhou14 
be the fubjeCls of princes, and" !lates, with ~holJl 
we may enter into war. " '. ~ 

_V. 'The direClors, 'of the faid ~oll1pany,thaJ1."!lC}t 
. be liable to De diftreffed. or~ diRrained in. their peli

fons and goods pn account of :the .aff~irs oJ: ~be 
faid cempany;, nor the effecb thereof: fu,bj~ct 'to 
any hypotheck for OU~ affairsj .. nor feited for while 

may 
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may be due to tis by' the> Fivatc FoprIetcn 
tl1eret>£ > 

. VI. The officers who lhall :have a 1harc of 
twenty thoofamllivres in the (aid ~ompaDy. 4haU 
~c ,difpenfed from rending at'the'places .of their 
cll~li!h.me~J as the)" are' obliged ,by OUt mia:, 
IlndldecIaratloni of the montJis.of DeccItlhcr and 
Match Iall', and nun ~njoy -their 'rights, falari~J, 
and perquitites, as if prefent. 

VII. All thofe wno 1hall rubfcribe the tum of 
eight thoufand ijvrcS' in the laid ;chmpany. 1ha~ 
llc~uite the right.of bu!"Shers in the cities of ,their 
-abode, excepting in the cit,ici u .pans, R.ouc:n. 
B.ourlleaux, and Ba.yonne, .. her:in :they tacnotac .. 
quire the {aid right, unlefs..:thc:y:are .prDp~ic:tor;s 
{'ot 4ltJeaft twciltf.thouWld liYJ;ts)iIi.thi:i.ald.C:4)m-
~any.· . ' 

'·VIII. All thore .inClinins,tb.enter'into the laid 
.company, .1ha1l be obliged to nec4o: themfclvcs 
,.~ ux months, reckoning (rom -the day that the 
:pre{ent .declaration, man ,be read and regifiercd ill 
the parliament of ;P.ans ; :which time expired, no 

:more ~fhall1>e adinitted :or . received . into, the Ifaid 
·~ompany; .and --;tho!e of our :good city of ,Paris, 
who than have declared and ·paid in their iliarc.a, 
may Dame, three months after.tbe,faid regifu-ation, 

. the directors.of cur -faid city qf .paris. 
IX. The chamber or general.dircfrion of .the 

affairs of the {aid.company lhall,be . .efta1:;lilhtd in 
-our good city of Parig, and conlift of twenty ... oue 
direCtors, twelve for' our .city1of .Paris, and nine 

lfor )the·cities of the provinces, which than be 
-named and chofen,. viz.- twelv:e lOr. the prppric:t:i-
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o( Patl~). arld nine fOr' ~e pr9prietod "of the -t>ther 
cities and provirltet, every, on~ In proportiot1 ta 
the,luIns fubfcriberl.jdto; the' comp;my'; :and ::thi's. 
thall 'be regulated.in. tl,le m~nher afterwards. tQ .be 
related~ -' . 
. x.: Until ,thd;-Company .1l1alt· be fully farmed 
and ~fhb1Hhed;: the proprietors:of the $:ities:an4 
:provinces after-cited, '1halbdr~ble to -cbQdCe ~and 
appoint 'the' tlllmher of fyndickS t viz •. ,three for 
the city ef Rouen, 'two fOF' the city of :Lyops. 
and one"for each of the CitiesofJNaritz, St.'Maloes, 
Roehel, B6urdeaux, Tours,' l\1arfeilles, Ca~n. 
'Dieppe,.,.Ila,vre, ,and Dunkirk:: which fymiicks 
{hall be bbliged ·to repair to out city'of Paiis the 
firft'day:of'December next;, in (order to compofe 
the raid.tnamber of general directi.oit with ~hd di~ 
teCl:~~ thereb4 :t>Oly, to examine into, and :J.p;point 
the cit~~s wher~ it thall heptoper to efrabliilidie 
private .chambers .of direCtion, ,:and ~h~ numbet pf 
di.reCt~rs wh~ch !hall compofe the faid .chamber., 
toget~er ~th 'tite bumbt;r ,d£ airectors. rtvnich 
'fuall ~nter l~t{)_ ~~d make, Fart.of the fa.id:t:ham.
ber of .generhl.tdirection' at- P,aris ; ,a:t whicb.~ ~me 
the number ~f 'general direCtOrs may bellugment
cd or din'linillie,d j and if any Of the fyndicks<tate 
not ;t~e~ 'PFelem; the bufinds 1h:xJl be tranfaUed 
:by thofe that are. " , . 

XI. One month after the choice th\Js mad.e of. 
<the 1:~tie~, =and the nwnber. of .,direCtol"!l fixed;: the 
'priv~te 'proprietors of the,dties and provinces,ihaU , 
,affemble and.,make election. of that nl\l'llber' -0£ 
:directors fixed -at the general direction to compofe 
:.each 'particular .direCtion, and Jhall: Dam.~ .thci£e 
• .1 who 
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whoihallafiiftattlie general direaion at Paris, WhCl 
1hall be obliged to repair thither immediately .. 
~d the proprietors o£ the ptovinces may namo 
their calhier to receive their Calb,. and remit it to 
the general calhier in our city of Paris,' appoint~ 
ed for the firft time by the fyndicks thereof J who 
JhaU receive the fame until the general chamber 
is eftablHhed, am! giv~ an account of his manage .. 
lllellt to th~ {aid chamber. at which time the {aid 
fyndicks thal~ be difchargc:d. 
, XII. The diretlors iliall be chofen from among 
the merchants and altual traders, at leaft three 
fourths of them; and the other fourth from among 
merchants withdrawn from bufinefs, the fecre
taries of our houfhold and crown who have been 
in 'bufinefs, and two burgdl"es, altho' they have 
never been in trade, provided the number of two 
1hall never be increafed, nor any other perfon of 
what rank, quality. and condition foever, chofen 
a'direC.l:or. ' , 

·XIII. --Nor iliall any pf the proprietors in the 
{aid company have a deliberative voice in the 

:eleC.l:ion of dire¢fars, cafuiers and fecretaries. if 
·he has not at'leaft {IX thoufandJivres; nor chorea 
for direCtor in our city of Paris,' if he has not at 
Jeaft twenty thou13.nd livres, or direCtor [or the 
,proyinces. ten thoufand livres .. all ftock in the 
.company. -

XIV. 'The firn: direC.l:ors, chafen as has been 
'!'aid, thall {erve feven fucceffive years; which time 
.expired, two ihall be changed every year at Paris. 
~and one in the other chamber~, which changes 
'during the firft five years iliall be made by lot. and 

afterwards 
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_afterward~ by rotatioj)" 'When the time of each 
direCtor -is expired. A~4 in cafe of deatp during 
.the firft {even years, one jbaU be chofen in their 
,place by' the other di~eaors ,of their eftablith
ments. A direa:or who has b~en depof~q may 

- be chofen anew after fix years of in,terval; but 
the father, fons, anq fons in law, aDd brothers, 
and brothers in law, cannot ,be dircClors at the 
fame time. . 

XV. The qireCtors 6f the faid general and pri
vate chamJ:lers, thall pr:.efiae therein II;lonthly by 
rotation, beginniog with the eldeft, as 1hall be 
ordained after the general chamber iseftablithed. 
- XV!. The chamber 9f general direfrion may 
make ftatutes and reguI~tions for the good and ad
vantage of the company, which thall1;>e obferved 
according to their form and" tenor .. 

XVII. The feeretary and general calhier of the 
~ompany in France, thall be appointed by the. 
'plurality of voices of all thofe who' ha~e right to 
:vote for directors., and cannot be c~ange51 but in 
the fame manner. . 

XVIII. A general ~ffemb~y lhall be heM every 
year on the fecond day of May, in order to deli
berate on ,the moll important affairs 'of the com
.pany, whereat thofewho'have a aelib~rative yoice 
may afli£1:, and the general direClors {hall be there 
appointed by a plurality of-yoices, the ti~e above~ 
mentioned being expired.' , 

XIX. All t~e accounts of the .cPambers of par ... 
ticular direCtions of the provinces, thall' be fent 
every. fix months to the champer of general diree ... 
lion. of o,ur ciry of paris; ~here the books of ac ... 

Vot-. II. C compts 
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'Compts fhall be examined, irupeB:ed, and fettled;. 
and every year a general accompt of all the com
pany's e£feth lhall be gIven in by the general 
'calhier and book-keeper, which {hall be fettled, 
and afterwards the dividends of the profits made, 
-all by the chamber of general direCtion of our 
city of Paris, and none of the private proprietors 
l11ay on any cccafion whatever, alledge any other 
accompt than the general accompt, a note or 
abridgement of which thall be read and examined 
in the general affembly on the above· mentioned 
day. 

XX. The faid chambers of general and partie 
cular directions, thaU appoint the neceffary of. 
beers to keep the caCh, the books and the ac. 
'Counts. The particular direClors {hall buy up the 
merehandizes and m,ake the fates, fhall provlde 
the fuips and cargoes, and pay the fal"nes and 
other ordinary expenees of every one in his de
·partment,. ~s it fhal~ be fettled by the general 
chamber of Paris, whieh thaI! regulate and de-

lcide all that is neceffary for the good and advan. 
tage of the company. 

XXI. The direCtors of the general ~nd pani
cular chambers 1hall caure to be wrote in their 
books -aU the wages and ·(alaries they give to their. 
officers, (ei-tant!, commHraries, workmen, {ol. 
diers, -and others i which books thall bear faith 
in juftice, and {ball {erve to decide the demand. 
or pretenfions which any one may have on the 
{aid company. And the wages of thofe em
ployed Iby them, than not be liable to be {dzed 

. or flopped on any account or ,aufe whatfoever. 
XXlI. 
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nu. Not 1h~U tJJe effeCl$ of the company be 
liable to Pc Jeize~~ ,by tlw c,re,ditors of a.ny of the 
proprietors, po ;tGCount of ~heir private debts, by 
vertue of feQtences or verdi~s. _ Nor can com .. 
miffaries or keepers b~ appointed for the faid ,ei..: 
feas, every ~hing done to their prejudice being 
hereby qeclared 11:u11. Nor {ball the directors of 
the company lle obliged. tQ,<\eclare the fiate of the
Qf the faid effeCts, or give any account thereof to 
the creditors of the proprietors, referving ,to the 
c;reg,itors ,th.e right to [ei?:ct _and flop jn the hands 
of the general ~a£hter and book~keeper of the 
company, what may ,be due to the proprietors by 
the accompts fettled by the company, and 'to 
which thtfy lhaU Qe obliged to conforn) .. 

XXIII. Nor lh~ll any Jetters of fiate, revoca
tion, or; fuperfedeas, be granted to'thofe who lhall 
have bought the company's effects, or difpofed .of 
goods belo{lgipg t6 the fame: fo. that the COgl

pany lhall always 4av~ the power to.dif.lrain thelr' 
debtors by tho{(! ,means, ,and as f they fhall be 
obliged thereto. ,_ ' 

XXIV. All differences· ",hich may arife be'!'. 
tween the directors and proprietors of the ,com ... 
l>any, or amQng the proprietors on account of its , 
affairs, {hall b~ d~tertnined in an amicable man"!" 
·ner, by. thx:ee pireCtors, agreed upon by the par ... 
ties~ unlefs an office {hall pe appointed ,on the. 
fpot by the chambers of general and partIcular di.
r~Ction, where the differences are, in order to,' 
prevent the law-fuits and divifions which m~y 
happen in, the company,; in ,whofe dcterminatiQn 
the parties Ihall be obliged to' acquiefce, as to the 

c 2 decree 
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decree of a fovereign' court, on the penalty· of 
paying all expences, damages, and intereft. 

XXV. All differences which may happen on 
any account concerning the company_ betweel1 
two or more directors or proprietors, and a pri
vate perf on for the affairs of the company, its 
circumfiances and dependances, 1hall be judged 
and determined by the confular juftice, or the 
judges who exercife his funClion, exclufive of all' 
otbers, whofe {entences (hall be executed fo
vereignly, and without appeal, to the extent of 
fifteen hundred livres. And for the above affairs,' 
the fenten~es and judgements 1hall be executed, 
notwithftanding any oppofition and appeals what-' 
roever, and without prejudice of thofe, whofe ap
peal {hall come before the ordinary judges, who 
ought to take cognizance of them J to which ef. 
fea: we {hall caufe to be efiablilhed the {aid con
{ular jufii<;e in the 'cities 'where it is not, and' 
where it thall be'nete{fary. 

XXVI. All criminal matters in which the com
pal1Y £hall be a party, or any of the proprietors, on' 
account'7of-its affairs, whether they fie plaintifFs 
or defendants, Shall be determined by the ordinary' 
judges" provided always that the criminallhall' 
not be permitted to bring on a civil aCtion, which 
aCtion ihall be confiantly judged in manner as· 
aforefaid. 

XXVII.' The company may alone navigate and. 
trade, exclulive of all our other fubjcCt:s, from the 
~ape of Good Hope, throughout all the Indies, 
and from the Straits of Magellan and Ie l\1airc 
throughout 'all the; South Seas, for the term of fifry 

fuccef1ivc 
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mcceffive years, to begin fr~m the day that their 
nrt1: vdfels 1hall depart from the kingdom; dur
ing which time all other perfons are exprefsly pro
hibited to carry on that navigation and commerce. 
under penalty of the confifcation of their vetrels. 

'arms, ammunition and merchandizes, to be, ap
plied to the ufe of the comp~y • 
. XXVIII. There lhall belong'to the {aid com

pany in perpetuity, and full property, the jurif ... 
dietion and lordfuip of all the lands, places and 
iflands which they may conquer from our enemies, 
or which they may polIefs, whether they are aban .... 
doned, deferted, or potretred by barbarians, with all 
the rights of lordiliip over the pars, mines of gold,
fil ver, copper and, lead, and all other minerals, 
even the right' of.1lavery, and all other ufdu! 
rights which might appertain to us, on the account 
of fovereignty, in the {aid countries. 
, XXIX. \Ve have given, ceded and granted, and 

hereby give, cede and grclnt to the faid company, 
the i1land of Madagafcar, or St. Lawrence, with 
the.. neighbouring· ifLmds, forts and {ettlem.ents 
which our fubjetls may have made there; and as 
tar as is necdfary, we have {ubrogated the {aid 
company to that her~tofore eftablilhed fOf"the faid 
ifland of Madagafcar, in confequence cf the con
traCl. of ~ffion made by the: proprietors of the 
(aid old, company t~, ~e, fyndicks of the new. 
p3.ff'ed by the notaries. ,of t4e chate1et at Paris, 
which we ~aveapprovcd find ratified. and approve 
;lnd ratify by thefe prefents, for th~ faid company 
t() pc;>ff'ef~ ~t in perpetuity, together with the rights 
~antained in the prece~iDg ._articlc~, .referv~ng t() 

C 3' - ourfehes 
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ourfelve$ n~ right, or duty over th~ r~d countri~ 
comprehended in the prefent cemon, but the foIe 
faith arid liege hO.mage, which the company Ihall 
b~ boupd to t~nder to us and our fucceeding kings. 
wlth the duty at every new acceffion of a king, 
of a crown and fcepter of gold of the weight of 
one hundred marks. 

xxx. The {aid company Ihall be obliged to 
dl:ablilh ecclefiafticks in the illand o£.Madagafcar 
and other places which they {halt conquer, in {uch 
;\ numbet and quality as thall be found proper, to 
,j'nfiruCl: the people in the catholick,3poilolick. and 
Roman religion, to build churches to fettle the 
{aid ecclefiafiickS there, in the quality of curates 
~nd other dignities, to perfoi:m divine fc:rvice and 
adminiller the facraments, and for that effect to 
take the neceffary infiitutions; and the nomination 
of the f~id cUrates and .other dignities {hall be in 
the company, wh~tn they {hall maintain honour
ably and decently; until they can fet apart rcv~· 
pues for their fubIift~nce, 
XXXI;T~e company 1hall have the power ana 

privilege of eftablilhing judges for the ~xcrcifc of 
fovereign juftice and the marine, thro' all the e:r~ 
tent of the {aid countries, and others which they 
.(hall r~duce to our obedience; and even over the 
French who ,{hall be dwelli.ng there J provided 
fl1ways that the compapy !hall name to us the per ... 
[ons they fuaU have cholen for the exerd(e of the 
{aid foveteign jufiicc, tQ whom we alan tender 
t1)e oath of fidelity, that they {hall difpenfe juf
rice gratuitoully, and the decrees fuall run in our 
paW~ Jot which purpofe cOlPmiffions {hall be 

Ql'cclitcd 
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expedited, . for the faid judg~, fealed with our 
gr~t feal. , , 

XXXII. The officers eftablithed for the faid 
fovereign jufti~e, may eftablith {UGh a ~umber of 
fubalterp,officers, andin {uen places: as they lhall" 
think proper, to. whom they ihall caufe make 
out commiffions "mder our name, {ealed with our 
feal; which {ubaltern officers iliaU likewife dif ... 
p~nfe juftice gratuitoufly. . " ~ .' 

XXXIII. The judg~s eftabliihe4 in the faid 
places iliall ,be obliged to judge according to the 
laws and, ordonnances of our kingdom 'of France, 
and to follQw and conform to the cnfiom of the 
provo~ihip and: v}<;ounty of r~isJ 'acc~rding to 
which the inhabItants may contraCt, withou,t.. 
power to introd~ce any ~thei cufiom, ill ordet- to 
avoid diverfity.. " . 
. -XXXIV. For the exe.cution of decrees, and for 
all aCts 'where apr feal may be nece1I'ary, one 1hall 
be made" and put into ~he hands of him who 
fhall prefide in the faid fovereign jufilce. , 
XXXV~ .rhe company, for die command of 

their armies, lhall name ~ .. lieut~nant 'general of 
the country, and of what {hall be conquered, whQ. 
Ih~ll "be commiffioned, and his oath of fidelity 
received by us i and in cafe his 'conduct thall not 
be agreeable to, the, .company, 'they ~ay appoi,nt 
another,' who 1halllikewife be cammlffioned and 

, received by us. . ' .. 
X)QCVI~ 'The company may fend in ol}~ name 

embaffadors to the king~, of th~ lndies, and make 
treaties with them either of a peace ~r a truce~ 

. , C + . even 
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even declar~'~arJ a.nd' do ~11 other, acts they alall 
judge proper for .the. a~vantaKe of commerce. 
. XXXVII. rrhe company may equip and arm 
what nUfIlber of ve~~k they {hall fee good, either 
for war or co~merce, boiIl upon their fierna the 
white flag ~ith; the arms of France, eftablilh 
garrifons .in all the places above-mentioned. or 
which may be conquered I and built, with fuch a 
~umber of companies and men as they fll:dl reckon 
neceffary, place arms, cannon, and warlike ilores 
therein, found cannon and other arms in all places, 
and in :fuch a number as they thall have occation, 
on'which !han be engraved our arms, and beloW', 
thofe of the company, who {ball do every thing 
they think neceffary for the recurity of the raid 
places; whith ihall be c~mmanded by captains 
and. officers of all ranks, which the comp:lny may 
~ppoint in what ln~nner they think heft; pro
vided always that they take an oath of fidelity to 
us, and afterwards a particular oath to the faid 
.~ompany. . 

XXXVIII. And to favour the more the inha
bitants of the {aid ceded countries, and to induce 
pur fubjecb to dwell therein, our pleafurc is, that 
tho[<:; who £hall pafs into the {aid countries, thall 
enjoy the fame liberties and privileges as if they 
had ftaid in the kingdom ~ and that thore who 
'lhall· be boro of them, and of tbe inhabitants of 
the-faid countries converted to the catholick, apo
ftolick, and Roman faith, thaU be reputed and 
efteemed denizens and citizens of France, and as 
[uch be capable, Qf aU fucceffioDs,gifts, lcgacieE, and 

other 
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other ~itpofitions, 'without b~ing obljge~ :to ob .. 
tain any letters of naturalization; and that the a.r" 
tizans who may bave _ exercifed their arts and 
trades,in the faid countries during eight fucceffive 
years, by bringing certificates' fro'm the officers of 
'the places where'they dwelt, at~efted by the d~ 
reCtors of the company, (hall be rep\lted mallet'S 
ef their-trades in all the' cities of ,our, kingdom 
where they fu,all incline 'to fettle, without any 
exception.' ' 
; XXXIX. If any captures ~re made by the com~ 
pany's 1hips on the ehemies of the nate -beyond 
the line, and in the feas of the ceded ~ountries, 
. tbey thall belong to them, .and lhall be judged by 
the officers efiabIifhed in the places of the {aid 

.tountries·whithet·they can mOft conveniently be 
carried, according,to the ordinances of the ma
rine, faving the appeal to 'the, fovereign juftice. 

·XL •• We·promife the faid company to defend 
them againfr all, arid to employ the force of our 
arms on aU occaGons to maintain them in the en .. 
tire liberty of trade and navigation,. and to pro
cure them fatisfaCl:ion for aU injuries -done. them, , 
in cafe lany :nation lh:ill make attempts againft 
them; 'a.nd· to caufe I efcort their outward -and 
homeward bound·· veffels, at our own charge and 
expenee, by fuch a' number of lhips, of war 'as 
the company '1hall have occaGon for, no~ only 
thro~ aU the )toafis of Europe and 4.frica~ but 
even nnto the Indies. 

,XLI. We promife to caufe furnilh the ,com
pany for their armaments and equipm¢nts with the 
quantity of a hundreq meafures pf faIt for fiilting 

.. tJ1s:i; 
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their pfo\pifions at Havre-de .. Grace, or other con'; 
venient places, by the hands of the commilraries 
of the granaries, at the merchants price, provided 
always that they 1hall we it with good ianh with. 
ou~ abufing the fame. , 

XLII. We have granted to the company the 
liberty of ta.king for their arms an efcutcheon of a 
{ound fotm, an ~zure ground, and the field loaded 
,v~~p . g9Iden flowers. de luce. and for a motto 
Flare/;o 'luocumque flrar, and for (upporter. two 
figures, one of ,peace, and the otl1er of plenty J 

'Which arms the company may ufe in their feals, 
and caure them to be placed on their cannons. 
,arOls~ !hips, buildings, and wherever they 1hall 
think proper. ' 
, XLIII. The cpmpany 1ha11 be exempt during 

~ the time of their pre[ent privilege from nil duties 
of entry on wood, hemp, iron; cordage, warlike 
flores, and other things nece1fary for building and 
viC\ualling their fhips, and like,wife the (.lid lbipli 
1hall be exempt from the duties of the admiralty. 

XL(V .. The tnerchandizes which !ha!l come 
from the .Indies, and be landed in the ports of this 
kingdom, to be afterwards tranfponed into foreign 
~ount;ies" {hall pay nQ duties at coming in or go-
ing,out, but ihall be depotited in the cufiom .. 
houfes of. the places where they arrive, if there 
.ar~, flIlY l and if there are none, they !hall bo 
:l!Prk~d and depofited until they are carried away; 
~~t whIch pl~ces the company's fadors {hall mako 
.. a declaration of them to the proprietors or com-
ml1TlOners of the nve grand farms, llgned by cnc 
of; t~~ directo{s .o.f. the company. and when the 

. ~am' 



(actors incline to tranfport them elfewhere, they 
,thall take an acquittance, provided,that ih a cer
tain time he' proc!uces a ceqification that they arc 
arrived' at die deftined place; and merchandizes 
that are not known and in the' tarif {hall pay three 
per tent. accoraing to' a valuation that {hall be 
made of them by the chamber of general direc-
tion of our city of Paris. ' , 

XLV. And tc! {hew our p~ternal goodnefs t<J 
Our {ubjeCts, and to' further the efiablilbment of 
tbe company fo, advantageous to private perf ODS 

and the' fiate, we promife to advance immedi
ately one fifth '6f all the expences which {ball be 
neceffary for the three firft' equiprnents; fo that 
we {hall immediately caufe to be delivered to the 
Dverfeer: appointed by the company to receive the 
money, the fum of three hundred thoufand livrd; 
and when he {hall have received of the proprietors 
four hundred thoufand livres, we lhall caufe to be 
delivered to him three hundred thoufand livres 
more, and fo 'fucceffively to the fum' of three 
millions of livres for the three fifths of the fum 
of fifleen millions' 'of livres, at which we have 
'fixed the total funds of the company; which three 
fifths we £hall furnHh the firft year, in proportion 
as the proprietors £hall fumiili four, 'provided 
that we thaU furnilh nothing for the twO foIIow
jng years; which fum we lend to the colrip:¢y 
without any intereft, and even 'without takTng 

'part therein;' but are fatis~ed 'with the obJigation 
'pf the company to repay us the faid fum, without 
intereft at ~e end of the ten firft years, reckoning 
from the day when the firft capital fund of the 

, I company 



cornpaqy fhall be compleated ; r an~ in cafe it fllall 
, be foulld by ~ general accam pt at the end of the 
f~id ten years that the company has loft of its 
capital, Qur pleafur.e is, that all t\le 10fs .lhall fall 
on .the fum-w~ have'adyanced to the company; 
the,accompt of, all the effects of which lha.ll- be 
fettle¢! by the chamber of general direction at 
Paris, without the company's being obliged to 
.accompt ~in' our chamber -of accompts or elfe .. 
wlj.ere,; f~ol!l which' we have difpenfed and di{ ... 
penfe. by th.~fe prefents. 
_ XI,/(I. JAnd that ~he 'company may be the 
petter: able to fupport ,the expenees they will ne
.~t;ffari~y be at for fettlements in, countries {o re .. 
lP9t~ we, promife to caure pay to them for 
~very, voyage of .their lhips whi~h thall be fitted 
out and loaded in the ports and harbours of France. 
,to land them, in t1:Ie (aid ceded countries, and 
which !hall return into the kingdom, the fum of 
fifty livres, tOUJ;nois for ~very ton of merchandizes 
which they iliall carry into the (aid countries, and 
~c; fum afJeventy-fivc; livre$ for every ton whieh 
they thallJ bring back and land in this kingdom; 
w:hereC?f Y'V,e have made a,nd make a prefent to the 
~o~pany,. ~o - whatever furo. - the whCJle may 
a~oUI)t~f ~~thOlit there being ~<;:eafioll far any 
other ~~t~erp! t~an thefe prefents. We wil~ and 

. ~t is.. ;a~r pl~fure) that t,he {aiq {urns {hall be paid 
t().(~J:1~ g~n~al ca!hier of the company, by the 
l?=per 01, our royal treafury J on the certification 
.of t~f\ o£ the· {aid dir(Clors, and paffed without 
,9i$culty in the accounts belonging thereto. 

XLVlI. 
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XLVII. ·And in :as much ~s the (u('bef~ ot thi's 

great .defig~ will particularly depend on th~'con
dudt and \'igilance of the 'direCtors, 'we ptomife 
to thofe 'Who' {hill have ·well acquitted themfelves 
of the faid el'!lploys, 'to grant· them 'mar,ks ,of ho..l 
Dour which £hall pafs to t!'teir- pofierity, even tq 
thofe of the officers and members ·of the' general 
'council, which l1;lall (be dl:a.~U{hed by t.hc"com
pany at Madagafcar, or:,at ,the :~h:ief fear of the 
commerce·.in the lndies. : _ f 

Given at 'Vincennes/i'n' the month of Augufr; 
the year ~>f.grace i(j64-,. !fnd of our ~eign~ the 
twenty-fesond. Signed LEWIS, ~and be--
low,. DEI GUINEG'AtJD. ' 

'Thefe letters' patent were·~~gifiered· in'Septem", 
per, i~ 'the parliament, t~e chamber qf accompts; 
and the coort:of aids, 'with ~ general applanfe i 
and fo muc~ t~e ~nore, that 'on the 7th" of Au"! 
g~}l: the king had given an order on the toyal trea ... 
fury for three hundr'e& ~ry'oufand livre'S, to De 'P,aid 
to the calhier o(the company; " 

Such Was the 'eagernefs· of the' great' C61b'et( to' 
form th~ .c·ompany, ;,flich were "the motives: 'and! 
means ~e empl~yed to~ make t4i~ 'projeB; :("u~ceed" 
and to engage adventurerS; the zeal was equal o~ 
both fides •. The company difperfed rin this- fub:}. 
jea: many writings and bills· throW Paris and' thet 

principal cities of the kingdom: ' 
The firft of thofe writings contained Hie regu-f 

lations -and the policy yvhich- rhould be obferved· 
in the colony defigned for Madagafcar: 'They be .. l • 

gan by declaring, that they would pay a'-particular 
~nd fevere attention to de honour to the holy name 

of 
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of God.' ;.>Th~~ b.lafphemers fhouJd, be tigorouny 
puqiilied. That po 9th~r religion ,1hould be to-
lerated qut the c~tl}olic~p The exercife whereot 
Should be performed with .as much exactnefs, de
cency",and ceremonie,s, ~ in France itfelf. Rapes. 
lldqltery, and libertinifm, were forbidden under 
revere penalties; t~eft cpmmitted on the nafives. 
was to \l~ (:qu~JIy puni!lJed; and murd«;f, afi"affi ... 
natio~" du~ls, and !lIt lI}qnper of injufiice and via ... 
lence. Lailly, they decl,ared that the laws ofthq 
~ingd~ of franc;e ihould be ob[erv~d lhe;re in all 
their extent .. 

'rhe fev~rity of there fiatutes did not prevent 
a great concaurfe, of ; pepple offering .to embark 
thelllfelves' for that diijant country; On the 7th 
of March. ~665, th~ y~ar following, four tbips" 
the firft of the new 'COIJlpany, carrying 520 meOi 
and fit~e4 outl partly as tbips of war, and partly 
as merchantmen, let ,fail, from the harbour of 
:ereft for Madagafca:r~, where they arrived the 
loth of July, after ;1.,yoyage of four months and 
three qays. As. foo~ 4S: they arrived, they changed 
tP,c ,Dame of Madaga(Cfr to that of Jjle Dauphine, 
as an a.cknowledgc;mep.t ~9 God, fays the declara
tion 'wb.ich ordered tl;1i~ change, for, the favours 
be poured down daily f~ pleQtjf~lly on the r9yal. 
:(amiIy, anij in particular for baving hleffed the mar
riage of his ~ajefiy.}Vith the birth of a dauphine, 
(then- four years of age) ~o, in, pis infancy, g~ve 
{uch early, and promifing ,hopes of {ucceedil1g one, 
day to th~ piety and virtue. of his forefathers. Six .. 
t~en yea.r;s b,efore, that is to faYt iq 1649, the 
1leur fl~aurtJ gov~~or of the conquered coun-

tries, 
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tries, had given the, name tthe,,[pe if ,Bll4rpm. to 
,Mafc.aregnet an ifland in.,the heighhourhQod, of 
Madagafcar. ' , 

While they were intent'oll,nttingrout'.a fe.cood 
.fleet, the' company LVant~ng, -adiltnturers,. \bxed up' 
printed papers, where they declared theYl-had ret
{olved to nuke .thofe wh<?!ettled 'ill' the colony, 
proprietors of as 'm~c;h lan.d,plheY. could labour, 
themfe1vcs-,._tbeir families •. '.arid .feryanu. This 
cOI?-tained a defcripticm of tPe.' c!Ountry,,:and $he 
condit~ons .,tb~t 'ili.ould bel granted ito thofe"who 
;went thitber~ Thefe'twdq~:liots appeat to me of 
importance. '." , 

cC The air' of the :Inc: of ~ Danphit;ie; [aid, -the:' 
company, is' very" temperat,e:; .two ... third$ t'Of .the 
,year are like the fpring :;. the :otber. th;ir~ is ,not 
hotter than the fummer' ibJ France; people:liv¢ 
there to one hundred,. ,a'nd_A,!lt~ndred aoP., t,\{enty 
years of age. . . , 
. The fruiti there ~e. ,yery good and Ft~t!fql. 
pulfc, peas" and: all .forts,:Of :roots, are go~d:JJld 
-vety wholfome ... ,Riccis,gathered threa-~im(:$, ~ 
:year; European' grain grows -better then: . than :llll 
France; .. and tthere are dnes, .. ~qicll1f c.ukti~t.e.d. 
,would yield ,extremely, goad, wjne.: ~" . 

There arei great. quant~ties ,0£ oxen" -! &OW~1t 
gC?ats, hogs, and other cattle.I" There aft· gQh:t,. 
ulver, . lead, rotton, wax, ,fugal', :tohaClC'A;i black 
and white pepper,. ebon:Y7 . .all farts:Of dying w,~ 
and other good inerchandiZ¢S. l ':Nothi~g is :w:mtr 
ing but men who hav~ the addrdS to make ufe of 
thefe things, and,to fet the negroes, Jhe inhahi ... 
tants··o( the co~ntry, to! work,. who are: do~ile • 

. oQ.ttdlent. 
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'Obedienr, 'and (ub11li1Ute"tO"wHat is', "comrhandeJ 
(hemt: Thofe wJio .ate;acquaihied ,with the cu1 .. 
ture of thefe furts of tnerchandi~es would make 
.gre~t ndvantageS:tbereby; '[ Silk .. worms are very 
Icommon upon ,tMtrees; .and produce filk which 
is-:vety'Jine and eafify wrOught: . 

To gi\"c 'opp'orturiity to everyone to par .. 
take 'of thofe. adv~ntagesj all perfons of both f~xe~ 
who Qffer .. thetnfelves 'ihall have their paifage ill 
the comp3:ny'g !hips,. which will fet fail in tht: 
rncmdi' ,of July next of tlie prefellt"year ]665, in' 
'order to be fettled in colonies on the HIe Dauphine, 
in which, immediately after their arrival, lands 
'1hall be difrributed' among the~ for, their proper 
'ahbde, in perpetuity,' ,and to' their heirs .and af. 
1ignees, paying a fmall 'duty for each meafure-, 
withot.Jt ,any .:other charge; and !hall be main
tained during ,tneir.p:;tffage and three months after 
theho arrival in the ifland; which expenee they 
thaU' reimburfe to the? company at a very rcafon
~bJe rate~ and the .fum agreed u po It iliall be paid. 
'them in merbhandiies which they fhall have ga..
\th~red' or traded for'in.the iflan:d, ·at three terms, 
everyone a year, . .the fiSfi falling a year after their 
fettlemeot; and they ihall befurnHhed with goods, 
utenfilsT : and, ne~effa.tr doaths, in the Hland, at a 
.. ery reafonable price. ' -

It: w.m be obfervea, that all Frenchmen hav~ 
jng gone. to the Hle-D.ulphine. and other places of 
the Indies,. who {}iall have £laid there the fpace of 
eight,years, iliall be received.as mailers of their 
arts and trades in all cities 'of the kingdom,> con· 
formable to:tne 38th article of the king's dcdara~ 
,bon of 16e4- For 
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. "For the inftrndion of the pafii:ngers', the com
pany: has, and fuaH carry in all their !hiPs. mif~ 
1ionaries and ea:lefiafticks. and brothers of th, 
charity, phyficians, frugeons. and apothecaries. t~ 
take care of their- heahh." 

Hitherto the company feem to ,have CQnfin~4 
themfelves to the 11le Dauphine., iUld. the; i-<Jv~ 
tages they began to draw from then~, ga v~ tb~tQ. 
the greateft expe&tions for the future. Tw~ 
foreigners whQ offeied them their fervicc:, e;tciterJ 
them to carry their views farther. . Tbt: 1irft was 
a Dutch~an, named Caron, (;) who had been 
prelident of the commerce- of the repubJic;k ae 
Japan, and ()Ut of difcontent IUd reti.r~d mt9 
France.. The fecond was named Mar~r~ Ava!). ... 
chinz. a native -Qf Ifpaban- in Pedia. who h~<l 
{pent a great part of his life in the Eaft\'"IJldie~ ill 
the quality of a ,merchant. Mr. Cglbert e.ngage4 
the hrft to go to make a fettlt:inent for the ~om ... 
pany in the Indies and Japan .in 1666. Tb~ 
fame year, and :it. lhort time after. Marcara the 
Peruan fet fail, in order to CQ.Operate with him. 
in the fame cauf€; being.invefted with the title 
of counfeUor to the fovereign council of tl;te lae 
Dauphine, and direCtor of all the faClories of th~ 
company in the Indies~ Per1ia, -and the: country 
of the {outh. 

But inftead -of aB:ing in concert, ~ jealoufy ;rrof~ 
between the ~wo chi~fs~ .aI)d Caron got the; better 

VOL. II. . D Q£. 
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(,) See Oil this epocha the voyages of Soacho ~e Rcnnerort. 
Part n. 1. i, & ii. They are excellent for -the bcgmD!og of the 
Indian company. But I caanot make afc Qf ..o.r.xn without1J%t'lt 
.ung into impro}'CI di&rclIions. 
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o('his'd~al, ,who was condemned ,and recalled by 
the'~ompany. He pleaded his caufe before the 
pubUck by memorials,' which he' difperfed in his. 
juftification. What perfona! 'things ~e find there 
are no longer interefting, but they contain a great 
many faCts, which inform us, in what manner the 
fitft ei1:ablifhment of the French company in the 
Eaft.Indies Was formed, in which he had cer .. 
tainly the, largeft' ihare~ His apology gives us aU 
tho,;Qetail neceffary for our {ubject, which is no 
where elfe to be met with. 

" The fieur Marcara, fay his memoirs, de
parted frQin. the H1e Dauphine, the ] 5th of Oc
tober· 1667, with the fieur Caron, in order to 
fettle the fir!t faCl:ory of the company at the Indies 
in the city 6f .surat. The 24th of December; 
(that is, after a voyage 'of two months and nine 
oays they touched at Co chin in order to take re .. ' 
fre(hment there, and were received with grea~ 
civilities by the .emcers of the Dutch garrifon. 
Frqm thence, they arrived at Suali, the port of 
Surat, t4e 'I'3tlr of February 1668. The fieur 
Caron made a' purchafe of fome very bad indigo 
there~ in (pite- of all ,the lieur Marcara could do 
to the contrary. ) Thus the company having re
'ceived it, were ,difi"atisfied, aqd made complaints 
about it. The £hip after that fet fail the 29th of 

" ~prn .1'668, for the Ifle Qauphine, where it ar
,\"ived the 2l~hof June, after a voyag~ of lefs than 
:two months. . . 
, T~e 19th of OCtober toll owing, the fieur 

Marr.:;ara fet fail again for Surat1 "together with the 
-6eurs de Faye .and Gotijon, aU in different !hips, 

and 
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an~ amved at s~ the: i 5th bfMarch I 669~ Some 
days afterW.anls it was de~erm~ned iIi the coun .. : 
cil of the co~paIiy, that th~ Qllps named lrftlrie~ 
thcAigle J'or, and la Flute, 'lhould ,be freighted~ 
in order to ~ fen~ to different places. The charge 
of this was committed to the : fieurs' Marcara and. 
Goujon, whereof they acquitted' themfe1ves -to 
the fatisfaCtion of all the world.- . 

The fame council afterwards'refolved, that the 
fieur .Marcara lhould go to the court of the king 
of Golconda, 'to Q~tain from hlm the powers and 
privileges neceniry: for the coplpany to trade in 
his dominions,. to buy up, and ~caufe goods to be 
manufaClured there, and to eftabllih a faCtory of 
the 'cQmpany at Mafulipatan. . 

According to this {eoond' determination, the 
fieur 1\1arcara departed from Surat for Golconda, 
the 13th of May· 1669, not having'been able tQ 
do it {ooner, on account of the deceafe of the 
fieur de Faye, 'g~eial direCtor, which ·happene4 
at Surat the 2d o( May 1669, as unexpeCted as 
it was prejudicial to the -company. He landed at 
Golconda the 21ft of June following, with -fo~r 
commiffiiries who -accompanied him, aI)d was 
very fplendidly entertained by Anazarbec, his re-:
htion~ one of the principal men at the court, and 
by the king's fon-in-law, both his· old friends, 
who did him all manner of good offices. They 
1j>oke to the king in ,{o obliging a manner, that 
that prince ordered J abarbec, go~emor of Mala .. 
lipatan, to hear the propofals of the neur Marcara; 
and make a report to him. 
. D2 The ..... . 
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The, fieur Marcara having been informed of 

this, made feveral vifits to Jabatbec, wherein he 
~ntertained hi~ with the greatnefs of the Ftench 
king, the glory of the Fr~nch nation, and the 
merit of the company, which eagerly defired t-o 
have his permillion for trading in the eftates of 
the king of Golconda. He atTured him that wa$ 
the only motive that led him to courtJ- and for 
which he wilhed the honour of an audience from 
the king. 

Jabarbec heard him with pleafure and applaufe, 
and gave him a favourable anfwer. He teftified 
no lei's fatisfaCtion with the king's picture, whkh 
Marcara fhewed him. He treated him and all 
his company magnificently, made him very rich 
prefents, amengfi: others, a Perfian horfe worth 
1800 livres, and gave him his word h~ would 
make an ample report to the king of all he had 
{-aid and pr~pofed to him. . . 

In t~ interval of thofe negotlatlOllS, the 
Dutch, who had advice of it, fpared underhand 
no prefents nor money to ptevent the fieur Mar
cara having audience of the king of Golconda, or 
obtaining what he defired of him. 

To evade this tempeft, the fieur Marcara wrote 
the ki~ a letter in the Perfian language, in which, 
after having repreCented in a very refpectful man .. 
ner, that he had waited at the court a long' time, 
without having been able to obtain an audience 
of his majefty, which he follicited fo eagerly, he 
fupplicated him in a very hjlmble manner to 
grant him that honour' as foon as circumftances 

would 
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would permit him. rhis meafure had -all the 
good effects the Perfian could have hoped from 
it. The king of Golconda received him very 
gracioufly; he heard him with attention; and, 
teftifying a fingular efteem for the king of France, 
he promifed, in conilderation qf him, to grant to 
the company he had etl:abliihed for the Indian 
commerce, a full liberty of trading in all his do
minions. The fieur Marcam then made the 
prince a prefent of the king's pitture, which he 
accepted, and, to {hew his efteem for it, imme .. 
(Hately gave orders to have it fet in a frame of 
maffy gold. The fieur Marcara .made him like
wife a prefent of five pieces of very fine French 
gold brocade, thirteen' pieces of Dutc~loth, 
eleven mirrors, four double louifdors worth about 
3800 roupees, and three great chefts of the beft 
Perfian wine, which the prince accepted with 
pleafure; and by way of acknowledgement, gave 
the fieur Marcara, and all who accomp,anied him, 
very rich doaths after the country falbion. 

After fo favourable an audience, the Perilan 
gave ad vice of it to the. fieur Caron, the general 
direCtor, and to the council at Surat; and upon 
the king's promife to grant him aU he defired, he 
fent a merchant and a factor of the company to 
Mafulipatan, in order to make fure of a houfe to 
fettle a faCtory there, with the money that was 
neceffary to buy up mercantile goods. 

About the 15th of October, the officers of the 
king of Golconda brought the fieur Marcara a 
firman, or letters patent, which having read: he 
found was not in the form he wiihcd: he tnanked 

D 3 th~l1l 
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them'for ~hefr trqu\>~~,:an~ g~v~:them back, ~~ 
Vr~an, refufing tq laccept it;, ):I~ .f~llicite4 flno
th~, XVhich .had npt .. the reftri~ions of the_~ ·firft. 
;lnq p.e fpent ne~ two months ~n, ~b~ining it.· A 
[a~or, i~patien~ ;at~ _ this delay.,' .wrote to Surat 
anq~afulipatan, ~hat the fieur Marcara was be .. 
~rflyjng the company, and that there was no ap
pear~nce of his, ~btainipg the firman he follicited 
for. ' 
. ~~The fequel made· the contrary appear, and 
fuew.ed the dexterity of the fieur Matcara in 
)jI"airs •.. The 5tP qfDecember of the fame year, 
I.~99, he recei~e~ t~e firm~n in the ~oft ample 
~l!d favourable fo~m that had ever been granted 
1:>y the king. of, Golconda. 1.'hef~ letters gave 
liperty to the French company, . to . carryon alI, 
apd fuch trades as they £bould think .fit in the 
ki~gdQm for ever l. without paying ~nj duty either 
~t_the entrance or clearing of ThipsJ whether they 
Relonged to the king-or the company." 

,It is remarkable, that the Dutch had at all 
times mad~ extraor~inary follicitations, and given 
jmtl1enfe rrefents tQ ~e .king of Golconda, that 
~ey might obtain the' like privilege, but could 
never bring it abqu~., If the Englifh obtained it 
jI) ,I 655, . it w.~s py the intervention of an extra ... 
orginary embatradorJ by jmmenfe prefents, and 
t~e~ty year~ fervices by fea for the interefts of the 
king of GoIcond~ .. ,The Lieur Marcara, provided 

:with his firma~~. took leave of the king, and re ... 
,turned to Ma(u:lipa~n' the 26th of December, in 
prde{ to.fettle ~~ ~ompany'$ factory there. 

. Mamontbek 
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Mamontbek, who had fucceeded. Jabarbec 'a 

little before iri the government of that city, was 
-advertifed of it by Iett~r, in which the king com .. 
manded him to do more honour to Marcara thah 
to any othe~ ftranger. Accompanied by.all the
great men of the country, he went to meet h,im 
two leagues .from Mafulipatan, received him 'in 
a magnificent manner, -and conducted him to his, 
palace with great ceremon1. He immediately 
caufed the firman, which the neur Marcara pre..:. 
prefented to him, to be made :pu blick in a folemn.: 
l'ntlnner, and to be regifiere4 in the chancellao/ 
!Jf Mafulipatan. prornifing to take care it 1hould." 
be punctually executed. Then he conducted him
to the houfe that had been hired for the com ... 
pany's factory, where he refided; and'.tnan'aged 
the commerce in the befr manner poffible. 

He was in this 'fituation, when in 1671. he~ 
was informed by a letter from Batavia, that the 
fieurs Guefion and Blot, general directors of the 
company; had left, France to come to Surat, . i.n· 
order to pretide at the council' and in the com
merce (Jf the company; and that Mr. pe la'Haye 
~ccompanied them with a . confiderabIe army.' 
The two directors arrived at ;lafi, bringing' with: 
them a long memorial from Mr. Colbert, which 
made a. new regulation for the council and -ot. .. 
flcers o( the company at SU;rat, which turned, Otl~ 
and directed the' trial of Marcara's friends; with~ 
(Jut however naming him, or charging him in any· 
manner, and gave the full: rank every where to 
the fieur GU~ftOD, the fecond in the 'Indies to the 

P 4- (leur 

I 
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fleur' Car6o, -Marcara~$ rival, apd the third-to the 
(leGr Blot. 
- - " The arrIval of thele diteCl:ors, Jthe memoirs 
of the £leur Marc::a:ra refum~ in thi~ place, was not 
agt'~eahl~ to the (leur Caron" \ becaufe he appre. 
bended they would examine into his conduCt, 
and compare, it ,with his riV'ai's, whom he had 
decried .at the court of France. lIe exerted him ... 
felf in,fettling .a ,faCtory at Bantam. and on that 
,account gave a petty prince of the country 30000 

,roapies" .amounting to 45000 livres, without any 
;rdv~tltage to the company.,', Immediately after 
'this,- he went' al;loard, the St. Paul, accompanied 
with the Vulture, and be..fJ.t his courfe to Surat .. 
At taft be went for France, under pretence of 
~ctttyitlg thith~r 'a veffclJoaded with eaftern tner4 
chqndizes, which arrived at Port Lewis the 26th 
of M~y 1673r But not' daring to land himfelf 
with all the treafuret he had amaffed, at the ex",: 
JX:nce of the comp@:ny, and fearing he might bo 
.called to ~CCQUDt for it. he refolved to fave him
(elf in Portugal. When he. ente~ed the harbout, 
of Lllbon, the cab,es of his -lhip failed all on a 
ludden, the vell"el fpUt in',two, and thus he pc .. 
plhed with:all his riches." _ 

One great adv.antage attending the memoirs and 
tne CQufe of the {leur Marcara, is this I that the 
):Ing having laken c,ognizance of his affair" which 
had been examined by Monf. Colbert, folemoly 
dlfcharged, him" by an aJ;(tt of his -council, of aU 
~h~ falfe imputations wherewith his enemies had 
fI.C¢ufed him. And indeed, _we can never enough 

commend 
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command his ~eal. his' difintereftedne.1S, "and the 
great fervice which he had performed to the 
company by the privileges he obtain~d ,of the king 
of Golconda, and . which would have been fol .. 
lowed with confequence$ fiil! more .advantageous, 
had' he not been 'Obliged to return-into France. 
It is aifo ttue, that the fieur' Caron fettled faCtO"!' 
ries at Surat, and at Bantam ; but this was no hard 
matter in a court try where firangers' are not, ex-
eluded £ram trading. 'The great point was to', ob .. 
tain the exemption from duties on commodities; 
ap.d this is' what .the fieur Marcara brought to 
pafs, .to whom the company will be eternally ob:' 
liged, as to 'One 6f her principal founders in· the 
Eaft-Indies. 

The Advantages which he procured for th,e 
company in the kingdoI!l of Golconda, were fo 
much the more valuable, as they began to per ... 
ceive the fmall profits that were to be made in 
the ine Dauphine. Befides, every thing was very 
ill managed in that ifland by the direCtors· and 
prClidents of the council, who ch~ged all the 
regulations made bY: the -king and bY ,the com .. 
pany; both in refped of the conditions agreed 
upon with the new ,Inhabitants, rthe appo~ntments 
of the factors, the manner'of emplOying the com ... 
pany"B- funds, whereof 40000 livres had been 
found to have been embezzled, and for -which the 
king ordained a rigorbus enquiry to ~e tnade by' 
an arret of 'the:.I£l: of April' i 669~' His majefty 
having taken upon himfelf the lo1fes' which the 
company 1hould fulhin in the fuft ten yd.rs -Q~ 
t4is enterprize, was In a particular manner inte .. 
- refied 
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relled in repreffing thofe abufes.· He determined 
to take back the fovereignty of the ille Dauphine 
Which he had. yielded in property to the company, 
by the articles! 27th, 28th" '29th, of the t cele .. 
brated ediCt of 1664, ,amL.whjch the company 
willingly abandoned. This change was decided 
by. an arrefof the 12th of November 1670. 
. Thecompany.turned their hopes with better 
·grounds to the ~aft rif the Eaft:--Indies. The fo-' 
vereign council 9f the HIe Dauphine having been 
fuppreffed,was. transferred.to Surat under the di
reCtiop of: the fieilrs Guefton, Caron, • Blot,,, and 
lliroI;1, to whom: were 'given full powers both in 
civil .and criminal' cafes, ,",y letters patent of the 
month of January 1671. ,The king had already 
granted two. milljons to' Jripport lhis new enter ... 
prize" when it was known that the fieurs Caron: 
and Marcara were happily arrived on the coaft of 
Coromandel. This is known from an arret of, 
the council, of "the' fulance of the 21 ft of Septem .. 
ber.1668. ",This was followed by feveral others, 
,which confirmed and augmented the privileges of 

. the propr1etors,,~[uch as 'exemption from al11ocal, 
duties, grants U pOIl their merchandize, that of 
grabeau, aunage, and one per cent. 

We muft add to thefe favours, the permiffion 
granted the company, by a declaration of the 
month of June 1666, to' make eftabliihments at 
'Port Lewis Jor their magazines, and at a place 
'called Feandick" and others,; along the rivers 
Hennelon .and Ponfc()t. for dock-yards fit for the 
building of their ibips. They had alfo granted 

them 
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them ~ this ~ff'ea -by the fame decJaration, all. 
void"and wafi:e'places ~aonging, to ~e·.king, 
which were in the'plac~ a~vementioned,. :It, is 
from this that Port 1" Orient was fo~edJ 'which 
the company of the. Indies po1fefs to this- day in 
abfolute property and lord.thip, conform to' the 
title of conceffi.on, and without any ~ or duticsll 

except the fole fue ~d homage-liege a~ ea~h fuc
ceffion to the crOWD. 

Altho' the privileges, of the company of th~ 
Eaft-lndies feem to comprehend in general 'all the 
coantries beyond the :Cape of G~, ,~ope, not
withfiandiI!g.a new company was formed at th~. 
fame time, that is ,to fay, in J 660, which ha~ tht; 
~ade to, China for it's .particular objeCt~ One 
Fermanel, a rich merchant of Rbnen, feems to' 
have been the author and principal conduCtor of 
it. Acco~ding to the fcheme which he pub-
1ithed, a fund was required of ,220000 livr~ or 
thereabouts, as well for the fiLting out of 1hips, as 
for purcbafe of merchandize proper for the trade 
~of the Eaft. The a1furances which he gave of 
making their fortune, engaged feveral perfons of 
all ranks to become proprietors. HOWever, no 
more than 140000 livres could be made up, as we 
learn fro~ the fubfcriptions of the perfons en-: 
gaged. " 

The'articles of this, undertaking were fetded in 
the home of the fieur l'Hofte, ~e 15th of April 
1660; and they r;omprehended twenty-three 
heads. It is there fai~, that it~s principal objec9: 
was the glory of God, and the propagation of the 

faith • 
~ 
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tait~ ; , arid ,to~ ga~n"creait' to this pret~xt •. bithops 
and iniffionaries were' to 'nave peen rent aboard" 

'~he,lhi?,: whore expenct~s ,were to be borne~ and 
who {bould'labour" 'in the conv'eruod ofth~ 'infi ... 

. d~Is. " They :were ~o ,land. thefe prebtes named 
'by th¢ pope;' iI1 one or more.' ports of To~quin, 
C~hinchina, or China,' in tbeir own option. 
'They were to .be entreated to take particular card 
that "none of the f!,lnds" of " the . company were 
'bU[app!ioo, 'and that a good ,and, faithful regifier 
1hduld be' .k~pt of, all the purcha:fes, and fales of 
commodities,: made by the faC1:Qrs. they were 
'to'be'empowereo to ca\1fe money to be gIven to 
th<?le faCtors' {ot: extraordinary contingencies, and 
'to go, if.need'were. farther into the countries to 
. difcover and learn I their commerce. ' , . 
; Fern'lan~r had in charge to build in Holl~nd or 
tlfewhere l a {hip from three to four hundred tons, 
to arm~, equip, arid provide ~et in every 'thing, after 
,t~e manner of 'the- . HoHanders ; the Iwhole for 
two 'years~~tlia.t is to fay, for fo long a time as was 
necdfary to go and return, for the greater {eeu
rity. Fermanel might take what number of of. 
ficers and railors, h~ jUdge~ ,neceffary. without~ 
however, admitting above t\;Velve or fifteen fo~ 
teigners, amongft.whom onc"or "two were to have 
been {uch as, were 'expert ill the comrrierc'e of 
China~, "But' neither were to' be pai9 till !heir re-

~ ~ ~ Iii" 

turn. 
. 'All the 'metchandjze~ which {bould proceed 
, from 'that voy~~e, were to be fold in common in 
'order to keep up the price; and not to be divided 
, , . ( accordin.: 
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according to th~ir dHfer~pt, '(pedes'!; ~~Qfe that 
the flock ~nd profit~ {ho~ld be ,diftr~but~d, it was 
agreed to take up ,fo much of as i~ Olqu~d J?e nc.-
cefTary for:a fecond voyage, &c. ' "'" , 

The profits were (0 far fro:m being cq~de~·!lblP. 
enough ,tp engage in a new enterprize" ~Aa~ ~t·~p ... 
pears that they fruck at the lirit, the, bad.f\!~ce~ 
of which diff'olved ~he ~ompany. It is no~ even 
'known whether they obtain~ of $e king let~er~ 
confirming that efrablilhment: fOJ;" it wa:i then f.\ 
ma~im among thC1 C~inefe to ibut up ~hei"port~ 
from all fOfeig~ nations" for fea~ that the frequency 
of tlranger~ might c'orrupt their Jaws, ,or give oc ... 
cafion to form enterpriz.es againft, tP~ir !ibe~tk~~ 
The empcrtor who r~igQed ilJ t;ha~ kJng~o011n 
J685, wa~the nrft who~hanged ~,his'polic1. 1m'" 
mediately the Indians and ~utppean~ hurried intQ 
this trade 5 but the' tituatioll. of the French did 
not permit, them t~ carry" 91l any trade thith~t: bu~ 
what, was very inconfideraple. ,It was nQt .~i11 tb~ 
year 1698 .. that the new CQmpany of Chipa w~. 
formed, as I thall relate jn it'~ place., , 

The company- prhileged, to trade ,in the Eafi.::
Indies, was' fa far from being in a condition to 
augment, their commerce, that they haq ,lpfi; a 
. ~onfiderable, parF of their. funds~ a thipg almo,it 
inevitable, in all beginnings of en!erprizesw;' The; 
king being informed- of this by the gen~ral ac ... 
count laid before the alTemblyof Paris): JQ9k, ~hiS' 
misfortune into his q:mfideration .. and was faithful 
to the, p~omife h~ had ma<{e. Th~ 1. 3 th Qf Sep~ 
tember he made a; declaratiQn, by whicQ h~ o~", 

I - -., dained 
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dairied a. repartition of fen per' cent. ,to aU "the pro'; 
prietors qf the company, whd had been found to' 
ha~ exacUY'performed the,'advancement' of the 
funds, which tlley had undertaken to pay at dif ..... 
ferent terms, and he granted a particular gratifi
cation to the direClors of the company, as well as' 
to 'the widows of the perfons' concerned. In order. 
to give 'them'~ new proof 6f his zeal and attach·. 
ment, he adds; " Having regard to the loffe$' 
which the' company 'has {ufiained in the begin-' 
ning of 'tlieir' eftablilhment, and finee that time, 
which have been found to exceed the four mil. 
lions which w,C have agreed to' lend them, ,and 
h~!e ca.ufed to be paid into the treafury of the 
{aid companY2 on the c9nditions which our edict 
bears, of die 26th of September 1668, we have. 
difcharged, and by thefe prefents do difcharge,' 
the company and their direCtors, from the faid 
{urn of four millions of livres, abfolving them,. 
,from making reftitution of all or any part, and' 
from giving any manner of account in our chamber 
of accounts, board of finances, or elfewhere;. 
holding ourfelves fatisfied, with the enquiry made 
into the affair~ of ,the company by the commif"", 
fioners by us deputed to'that effect." 

Monf. ColQert, ever equally zealous for -an efta
blilbment, whereof he Jor,efaw the future fuc., 
eeKes, however unprofperous they had hitherto 
been;" procured to the cDmpany, in the month of 
February'1'676, a; nevI' arret, which exempted; 
from all· duties' inwards and outwards, all mer ... 
ehan,dize bought at 'the p~blick ,fiiles of the- c~m ... 

pany 
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panyof the Indies, conform to.the ~tQ~b}l1l6 
famous declaration, of 1664. Th~ pr ;fl~~ 
the four great farms had obtained a con ~r«ft 
of the zd of. September 1673, and tht:; 4t~ 
September 167+ . ,Bnt the king difpenfes with it 
by this other arret above-mentionedJ excepting 
only fnch goods as lhould be tranfported to Lyons" 
which iliould pay one, fourth only of the duti~ 
inwards~ and the cuftoms of the faid city. 

N otwithftanding., the' ,fmaIl pro6,ts arifing from 
the trade to the Indies, the.king's protection k,ept 
up their hopes, and· brought· fcom tim"e to tiplc 
new proprietors to engage, Ot private merchants 
who were willing to ~Dgage in the trade to the 
Eaft, without entering io~o the:cQmpapy' of ~ 
Indies. ,His majefty gave 'pennimon to thef~ 
with reftrictions, which fuewed: )lis concern for 
the intereft' of the company. -Thefe condit~on:; 
were, 1ft, That "the. private merchants lhould 
make ufe of the· company'~ Ihip~ for carryipg 
goods and paifehgers" as well going out as returp.
ing. 2dly, 'That they fhould pay on both thefe 
accounts, the freight agreed· upon before thj:!ir 
departure. 3d1y, T.hat. goods .imported 4S r~ 
turns on .the account of private merchants, ih9U~d 
be lodged in the <:oropany's warehoufesJ, to be 
there publickly fold toget.,her wi~h thofe of thp 
company J to the higheft bidder .. ~xcepting pearls, 
diamonds, and precious ftones, which ihouJd be 
re1iored to the private proprietors .. - Athly. )'h$lt 
of all other merchandizes that ihould, have been 
fold with thofe of. the companYl tlfe am'o_uI}t. 9£ 
the £41e fhould be exactly pArd to th,e.. private pro-

" 'prietot:"s, 
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prietors, in money and bills of exchange. in, 
the fame mannerflS they ili9U1d have been paid by' 
the buyers themfelves, deducing the duties in .. 
,wards due to the,ldng, 'the payment of which 
the dired:ors were to take upon themfelv~s for the 
proprietors. 5~hly, That, this permiffion, lhould 
hold good:for five yeats only, to commence on the 
til: of April 1682. LaftlYf That jf it was found 
that this petmiffion Was prejudicial to the inte .. 
teas .of the company, the direCtors Jht'!mld be 
empowered to revoke it, or caufe it to ceafe in 
whole or in, part; ,or to prorogate and extend it 
for their' own advantage. for' fo long ~jrnc, and 
in' what tnknner they thould judge it expedient. 
And all, this, notwithftanding the 27th article.of 
the -declaration, of 1664. with which the king 
'difpel)fes in thil refpett,-enly. This permifflOn is 
dated the 20th of January 1682. 
, Tliis regard for the company did not prevent I:t 

,treaty with which ~hey Were very ill' fatisfied, and 
.'which was',not only prejudicial, but fcandalous, 
as {hewing the fmall degree of ronfidence.that 
the people repofed in them, butatfo their weaknefs 
and declining condition. In order to .diffipate 
t~efe notions of the publick, ~nd to create a more 
'advantageous opinion of them, there was held a 
third' general meeting in the month of April 
,1684.in which it waS found that' the company-s 
funds were reduce4 to -three millions. three hun
dred and fifty-threo thoufand" nine hundred and 
fixty ... fix livres, thirteen' fous, and four denierg. 
This decreafe wa& attributed, 1ft, to the war with 
th~' Dut~~ from. the year 1672 to 1678. in which 

,they 
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they had·, done us abundance of damage both a~ 
lea and in the Indies;, 2dly, to,the bad conduct 
of the direCtors' and faCtors;, 3d1y, to the negli
gence- or· timidity of the proprietors, who' had 
been very much behindhand in the advance of 
the funds which had been agreed upon. To re" 
medyall thefe abufes, .it was decided, that all t116 
'lId direCtors in the general chamber of Paris~ all 
particular chambers, and thofe employed in them~ 
1hould be fuppre«ed: that twelve direCtors !hould' 
be n~med out of t\le proprietors of the city of' 
Paris, who ilioald have furnilhed at leall: 30o~o 
livres of a new fund fOJ; their part of the fupple ... 
roent, in place. of thofe p.roprietors who had not 
paid up their fourth~ That the fums requifite, 
which were to be delivered at the. g~neral board 
Qf the company, !bould be paid to thofe twely~ 
officers j and that they alone £horild have th~ ad ... 
p!inifiration and general dire~ion of them. That 
thofe pcoprietors who Jhonld not have paid up 
their fourth, as~ had been ordained, {bould for.., 
{eit the interell:s and capitals which th~y had in, 
the company;. and that .. thofe who in their de .. 
fault !bould pay up this fum in two ye~s ~ith
put intereft,· De fubfiituted in their .rightg.· " 

This regulation was confinped by .a declaration 
pf the king, of the mont4 of February 1685; 
.wherein the' king adds, that- he leaves to the 
company the liberty :of'keepi~g in (overeignty 
the HIe Dauphine, or' of reftQring ,it .tQ pim, in 
their pvyn option. Altho' they had given it ~p, 
in the· year 1679 •. as a, ~ur~henfom~, po!fem~nl 
~lld that the foverelgq CQUPCl} .had ~en ~ansfer .. 
: V9Lo. If. . E- I , red 

• 
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fed to. Suratt the king' was fiill wiiling to give 
them their choke,; but they did . not heutate to 
abandoli it '~ntirely; and their ~enounciation was 
ratified by an arret of the 4th of lune'16~6. ~ 

'This change and reform which ,the company 
had made in th~ir adminifiration fomewhat re ... 
vived their hopes. It received additional increafc 
by the 'treaty concluded between the king of Siam 
and Lewis XIV., by tht means of Monf. Con
fiance, minifter of the Indian prince, 'and Monr. 
de. Chaumqnt qut emba1fador, the loth of De .. 
~ctmber' 168.5,- If thefe conventions had been 
:fincere on the patt of the king of Siam, the ca· 
tholick religion and commerce would very foon 
have made great' progr~fs in his efiates. But thof~ 
flatterers who pad' ,pretended the fending manda
rins 'on behalf of the king of Siam, who they 
faid ~as willing to make an alliance with France; 
and ~o, embrace chriftianity, made very little ado 
about the [mall fuccefs o( our-emba1fy, or of the 
execution, of the treaty which had been can· 
t1uded; for it never took place with refpect to 
either of the tWo articles whIch were the object:, 
'of it~ , 

This .\Va! not the· only blow which the com
'Pany recelved at that' time.' On~ of the princi .. I 

pal articles of their commerce cOhfifted in cloths of 
cotton, white' or painted, and in ftuffs worked 
with gold. or 1llver, whitlf theY' imported into 
France: . They even caufea there cotton cloths to 
be painted 'at home in the manner of the Indies. 
The nc;>velty of thefe forts of goods, aod the 
cheapnef~ ~ t~etU' in' t~e (:o\.Ultry, procured them 

apr~ 
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a prodigj9U~ \f~I~J Clng (\Iijk \he price' 9f moil: 
part of 'the ~an~fa{l"1re~ ~f the kil1gdo~~' 
Howev~ de(tfQUp t!l~' ki~g was t9 prot~c;1 the 

company, ho could Qot qifpenf~ wid~ p\l~tipg fl 
,.flop- to the hurt which thif {rilde did tQ tpaf. Qf 
rran<;e. On, the rep1onf\r~I.1ces ~g~retred ~Q Imll 
on the part of th~ .farxIl~Ts, genfn~ll1 werc4an~a, 
and manufaa:urer~, !le gave ap .. rre~ of the ~:;7tb 
of Janu~y J. 687.~ for\>iq.ging the Qf<; of palptcd 
cottons of Vi hat~ve,r 'f~bri~~ they ~ight be, I 
confine myfelf 'to rJ!lat~. the' eJl~Ctipg • «;l~u[es .~ 
"His maje~y' gran~~ le~Vf: to the co~p~PY tQ 
'have painted,. if they thjnk. pr9p~r, ,th~ whit~ 
~otl;1s fold by them in, th~ m9n~h of O~r J£\!t 
preceding, ,as ~lfo thofe th~y'hflVC. Since r{!ceiyedtl 
or may rece!.v~ qqring ~hi$ preren~ y~ar, by: ~h~ 
Ships they have fent to the Indies x685, f,nd J,686-, 
fill and including t-4e laJl: of D'r~ember 16g80nlYI 
~1l which time !h~ ,molds {erving fQr the paint~ 
ing of the faid cotton~ Q:tall not be broken, ,and 
that the faid, cptfons may pe Cold ~nd retailed freely 
)-Vithout incu{ring th~, p~n.Iti~s iq1pofed by Out 
arret; which time, ~xpire(l, and r~~oning from 
the III of January 16~9~:J.ll tn4nJi(act!:lr~ ,efta· -
bliihed'in'the kipgdprp: f9r tJ1e painting 9f ~Qt!9n$ 
fh,all ceafe. and th~ m91Q~ ,aq9 ut~nft1s, b~.brok~p., 
with prohibition to ,repair, tItem. His maje!h~ 
li~wife gr~nts I,eave. ~9. th~ ~omp~ny t9 fell ~1l 
painted cot~ons of thy JnPi~~ whi~h Jhey hay~ 
~mported, or which thall, ~ i.IIJ.pt;>rted Oll thei~ 
iCCount. till the Jaftpf D~~em1:>e.r 1687 inc1nnve.' , 
and to fu~h·lllerchan~:.3;$ thall ha..v~ b.ought them 
~o retail,' t.m the ~id lail 9f J)~~Jllb~r J 688 ln~ 
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dufiv~J his majefl;y exprefsly protibit~;,the (aid 
company to import, fell, or retail in th~s king':" 
"dom, any painted. cottgn~, ,und~r t~e penalties 
mentioned in' 'our ,arret -Q( the ~6th 'of Oaober 
laft preceding., Thofe ~hich £hall be found re .. 
maining in the hands of the merchants on the laft. 
of December 16&8, 1hall be taken pack by the 
dire(1ors of the \~oOlpany at their price on the. 
fales, . to be, by them exported forth of the 
~ingdom; and with refpea: to ftuffs o~ filk, gold, 
£lIver, and barks of trees of the IndIes, and of 
China, his majefty grants leave to the company 
to continue ,to trade in the~, ~nd to import to the 
amount of i 5.0000 l~vres yearly i as alfo to im
port all manner of white cottons, excepting fuch 
as are prohibited by our' arret 'of th<t 26th of Oc ... 
tober laft, and all other forts of wares and mer
chandizes of the produce 'of the countries in this 
grant, on paymen! ~f th~ duties fettled by the 
tadf of_ th~ month- of September 1664 only; 
which thall be ~Ufo obferved with refpeCt to the 
painted cottOI)S whi~h 'the company is permitted 
to iPlport: till-the ~aft, of 'December next enfuing ; 
~nd all this, notwithftariding what is co.ntain~4 
tn ~ur'aFrets of the ~ 5th and 26,h 9f OCtober pre
ceding) ,o~ condition 'always- of performing .-the 

,engagements enter~d into .by the faid directors, 9{ 
Jending dut goorl:s of th~ manufacture of France to 
the amount of 500000 li~res yearly. His ma~ 
jefty pro~ibits ,th~ farijler~ of the united farms and 
-all others to .~xact. any other or greater duties thaq 
thofe ,r.rientianed by the (aid tarif, unlltder the pe..; 
naJ,ty 'of being'pu.niilied as extortioners." 

.. ~ The 
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,The farmers general, .w ho had obtaintd this' 

arret. faw it put in_execution' with ~ll the,feverity, 
imaginable •. In the beginning of the year 1689. 
abfolute qrders being itrued, to break, ~l the molds 
for painting of cottons, . it became tequifite t~ 
~ffeCl:uate the engagements which the company 
had ente~ed into, to take back the painted cot~ 
tons [old (0 the merchants. They: alledge4 dif .. 
ferent excufes, in- virtue whereof they obtained 
a farther-dc;Iay of ~htee, l?onths. But at Jaft i~ 
beca11)e' necetra~y ,to put the~ iq. execution; and 
-all the favour which the king granted the~, was 
to permit them to reimburfe ~he merchants, in 
~out eql!al. payments; :from thre~ mODt?s ~to thte~ 
~ontl?s, taking back the goods unfold~ at the 
[arne pric_e,as t~ey had' bought them. .From this 
time forwards, the company was not permitted to 
fell pa~nted cottons in the ,kingdoID1 except by ex ... 
traordinary graces" !uc~! as thofe granted J:hem in 
1701 and 17,02, w~~n they received from tlie 
Ind,ies 7964 pieces-of p'aipt~d cottons~' ~arpets and 
(:overl~ts, and 154 I 'pieces ¥lade o~ bark of trees. 
3"hey were permitted ,to feU them at Nantes; and 
thofe ~er!=hant,s w~o (bould buy them, to retai~ 
them for ~ year aft~r ~heir being marked. Thi:i 
proh~bJtion ~as, fo mucft the more prejudicial tq 
the company, as there was very confiderablepro
fit to be made on all forts of cottons; .efpecially 
{uch as had been bo~ght of Indian, private mer;' 
chants.. . 

With refpeCl: t<;l' fi~£fs of filk, gold, and fil~ 
ver, we have feen by the 'foregoing arret. that 
per~iffion pad peen graEnt~~ to itnp?r~ and, vc~q 
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J.n the kil1gd~m, to th(amount 'bf 1 S6~bd liTres 
yeatly, on cohdititin ,toat, they hport~ ~o th~ 
lbdies the tnanufaltures bfFrante tt> the exfent 'of 
!Coooo livres., This -permiiftOD, wpi~h had 
been co»fidned by diff~ret1t attels, ,vas abfolutely 
revoked in 170~', by a de-daration wnicb at the 
{11mb titne ptohibited the coi'npant to ,-export into 
the (:ollntries of their grant, any .ether ttlerchan ... 
di~e of France, than th9fe which they might fell 
there to trloft advhntagc.' , 

The 'Cafe I Was nb"t the' fame with refpeCt to 
white 'cottCi1t, and, l'nufiins. The permiffion 
ttal'lted the 'cdtnpany in 1687, to tontinl.le to 
ftade in, thein, Eras been -extended' to the year 
J7'19,' and 'always ~ith the formality ofrhe mark, 
bUt whith could hot: put be very advantageous for 

, the t:o~pant,; uhte it 'was invented with no 'other 
~iew than to hinder the fale of any -other cottons 
in the, kingdom, than thofe' of the company~ 
N otwithitanding ,their effeCts were fometimes 
tnarlt~ with the: ieads 'of the farmers general, or 
pr''the intendant bf Britany, when they had no 
permiffion granted tbem to import a determinate 
number of COttons- Or fttlffs. It is to be remarked, 
that. the coml'any or the Indies did not experi.4 
~nce thQfe affeCting 'tha~ges, till after the death 
bfMopf~ 'Colbert, wbich -happened in 1683-
It appears"that at' that tlmf¥ (under M~ 'de Pont ... 
Chartrain,:) the' general, farms epjoyed the good 
gra~es of ~he court; this is evident from the moll 
E~tt or the'~rre~s given with rdpeCi: t~ the affairs 
~lfp~ted betw~en t~e two compa.hies, during the; 
~tfll11:rY; -p£ th~~ -comptroller ~eneraJ; , 
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TtteiC difputes' about rights and privileges .. 
broke out witl1 animofity in 1700, when the 
company were briflcly attacked by the farmers 
general, who intended this proceiS as. plaintiffs..: 

. The arret which intervened on the 2d of No •. 
vember on this fubjec9:, . inform' us of .all the par-. 
ticuJars of the hiftary of this tonteft, which navC'. 
any relation to this trade.. 

M. Thomas. Templier, mmet of the united 
general farms of his majeliy, prefented a,requeit 
to the king, praying that it might pleafe him to 

\ give order that the"goods of the Haft-India com-. 
pany, arriving at Port Lewi~ f.hould be tberQ. 
marked and leaded, in order to be viewed at their-, 
arrival at Nantes. That malicrs of v'effels -fuould 
be obliged to make their J:eports 'Df them at the:: 
tufiom-houfe of Nantes, and to' produce their in~. 
voices and land permits; and that after waiting 
till they lhould be unpacked and fearched. theY
ilionld be difcharged in prefence of the com.tni(. 
faries of the Said Tanplic:r,. and lodged in the=. 
warehouft;s of the J;ompany of the Indies under 
tM'.) keys, whereof the com~iffiu-ies. of Templier. 
were to have one. Tllat there goods fuould be. 
fubje(.led to th~ duties of the provoiHbip of N ant~Ss 
~d all others united to the five gr~t farm.s,.which 
are payable at Ingrande in .Anjou, over and above 
the duties of the .tarif of 1664- That .the {aid 
company {bould be pbliged to pay the duties upoq 
iron .bought for ~e building of their fhipS4 '.-' 

To this requeftt whic~ >ten~d .to deftroy tho 
company 'of the ,Indies, .the ,direCtors. oppofe.d 
anotherJ in which they .prayed the ,king' .to . giv~ 

E 4 order 
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otd~r that die"44th 'article 'Qf the edict of the ella'; 
\llilhment of the raid 'Company of the month of 
Auguft i 664, and the arrets given in confequence 
thereof, concerning the privileges of the faid 
company, might be txecuted according' 'to their 
form and teno~. And further, that the goods of 
the compan.'y. ·£hould 'be ~ difcharged at l'Orient, 
at Port Lewis, and at Nantes, as ufual, . and with
out being fubjeCl. to': b~Jearched and leaded, or 
any other forma1itie~ to which' the faid Templier 
'pretended right': that the company might not be 
obliged 'to' pay_ for the goods at .their fales" in 
whatever place they were fold, 'other < or greater 
duties in lieu' of all duties in'wards and of the 
united farms, than thofe of the tarif of 1664, and 
that only for. the goods mentioned in the faid tar~' 
,and three per cent~ for flld~ as are not exprefTed 
therein, in putfuance of the arret of the'" 2 2d of 
November 1692. To q>ndemn Templier and 

. his Jecu~ities to· make payment and refiitution to 
the company of th~ fum of eighteen thoufand and ~ 
'lJdd livres" which had been paid for the duties of 
the provoftlhip, of Nantes, according to the dif .. 
charge-of the receiver, and all other fums received 
;hy t~em; or-, by their -commi1Taries and ov~rfeer~ 
,~s well ior. the [aid duty of provoftlhip, as for ?-U 
the re-united-dpties of,lngrande,. together with 
,the.interefts.of the {aid, Cums-, from the day in 
'-which paym.ent was made I of them. To which 
effect they! thall be conftrained by all methods, 

,;lS lawful.:.truftee91 or depofitaries 'j difchargin;; the 
;farmers ot .the united farms, their commifl~ries 
~nd overfee{s~ to cJ(:act any thi~~ of the ~olllpa~y 
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in li~ of the [aid duties in 'all. 'time.' coming" ·DO 

more than for iron .and other goods, which, they 
fhall buy or caufe to be bought for their account, 
to be made nfe of in, building, careening, equip .. 
ping. apd victualling their.: 1hips. 

The'report of thefe two -requefts being heard 
by Monf. de Chamilhird, comptroller general of 
the fi.na~ces, (M. de Pont-Chartratn being th<:n 
chancellor) the king in council ordained, That
the directors of the company ,Of 'tbe Indies,: or 
their commiffaries,and overfeers, fhall be, obliged 
to furniili to/ the commiffclries of his rnajefty's 
farms' 'at Port Lewis, o~ ot,h~r ports o( tqe pro-. 
vince of Brimny, where the, ihips of the company 
of the Indies iliall ,arrivet a copy of the bills of 

-lading of the {aid ihips.r and to" deliver at the. 
board of his' majefiy's general farms at Paris, -a 
copy of the inyoices of the cargoes imported from 
the Indies in'. the faid ihips, Jhe whole Gertifi.~_4 
under the hands 'of the diretlor&; Which being 
performed, the commiffaries of the farms pf P(JI~ 
Lewis, or elfe~here; may not {earch. Qor" lea~ 
any bales, parcels, or cafes, in which good~ 1hall 
have-been imported, but iliall ,be allowed only ~~' 
he p~efent at the delivery of the faid goods, if they 
fee caufe: tha't -fuch '-goQd~ being tra~fported by 
fe~ or land frOm Port Lewis to Nantes, lhal~ 
there be warehoufed at their arrival, ,-in; t4e .war<;-' 
houfes of the company of the Indies, under the 
key of the directors only; at ~he delh:ery of whif::h 
gQods at Nantes, the cOmpliifaries of the farm,s 
mayalfo be- piefent, without the directors, 'cOlD:
.I,lliffaries, ox: QverCeer~ of the cqmpany I of: the 
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Indies being' obliged 'to advertife cir.' wait on them;, 
provided, however" that' tbe mafters of ve1Tels, 
lltaU be obliged tc? .produce to the commifI'aries of 
th~ farms at- Nantes •. whe.n, they arrive there" 
cop'ies of-their bilb of lading, and the carriers over 
land, copies of their la,nd .pennits; tJ1at as ,well 
the mallers. 'Of veffels .as land carriers, iliall make 
the ufual rleckrations of the goods with which 
they.are loaded, and that after the fales, the dif ... 
patches depending on the rommHfaries of the 
farms ihaU be -delivered a'S ufual. ,As aleo his rna ... 
jefty otdai~'S) -that the goods of the faid company 
arriving at N~ntes' by fea, thall pay the duties of 
the provoftihi p of Nantes, 'Q'Ccording to the pan ... 
tatt~ or :tarif',of the ,{aid duties, which £hall be 
determined by the might, at the rate of two fous, 
fix denier~ the load of ;a: 50 pounds weight, and 
1'/0018 of Bqulan~. ftuffs of' barks of trees, :filk 
pandken::hiefs; rice, fandal wood; fapan wood" 
terra 'merita, ,- eottons; fpiceries, fuch a$ cinrta. 
'mon, nutmegs, doves, pepper, amber, and muik I 
on cowries; canes, cravats It:riped with fi lk thread, 
rt'lullins 'wrought with' thread and fillt. And at 
~he t'ate bf the fortieth part bf the value on cotton 
thread, .horfe hides, raw 1ilk, ,ll:uffs all of filk, 
~o..tonis, " arld '~huquelas, taffetas. annofins, belts, 
and garters of filk, and fluffs of atelas with flowers 
pf gold;~ toat the raid mercnandizes of the com .. ' 
pany: of the Indies lhall pay, likewife ,the duties of 
Parijis, twelve and- ,fix ,·deniers in paffing at In .. 
,grande,', as local 'duti~J over and above the duties 
nfth~ tarifof .1664 ~ and as to what remains, that 
\~e~ ~oIhpany ·6f tb~ Indies ihaU enjoy an ex ... 
fnrt,l(1 - ~ e.mptio~ 
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emption from, all dudes inmrds a.nd outwards foc' 
'Warlike ftores, provifions,' and all other things 
J'leceffary fur the building, viClualling, armament, 
and careening of the !hips which they fuall equIp J 
the whole conform to the 43 d article of the edict 
'Of eftablifhment of the faid company "Of the Indies. 
of the month of AuguR: 1664. aJ,'ld to th<; faid 
arret of 'COuncil.of the 30th 'ofSepteml;>er 166S. 
Done in council, &C" 

This oppofition of Meffieurs ,the farmers gene .. 
ral to the, company of the Indies, difc0vered it
felf more 'Openly; :and prevailed immediat,e1y after 
the death 'of Monf. Colbe(t, it's founder and pro
teCtor. It is true, .that by the arret of it's efta. 
bliiliment in 1664~ the king had not entirely ex
tmpted them from the duties illwar9s; but he 
had fixed them fo low, that they could net look 
upon them as' burthenfome. According: tg the 
urif then {ettled~ they were to pay eighteen fous. 
}Jer piece qn cottqns, meafuring ten aulnes, or 
ells) only; and other goods were taxed)n pro
l>ortion. With re{petl: to .thofe imported .after ... 
wards, and which had not been comprehended 
in thetarif, the -duty was fi~ed upon fuch at three 
~r cen~ This impofition appeared too gentle tq 
the farmers geItterai. They prefented t new me
tnorial to,the ~ounc~, which gave them a favour
able hearIng, and granted all their demands. ' 

The 30th of April 1686, three years after the 
death of Mone CoibertJ they obtained an arret, 
bearing s That from that day forwards" there 
;thould b~ paid, oyer and 'above the duties'.of the' 
l:arif of 1664, Jix: Iivres op "each piece' of cottons 
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of ten .aulnes in length" 'and 'Tour livres per pountl 
weight on coverlets,. pieces forI waH1:coats, and 

. ~tQer-manufattures of-potton, at importation, all 

pain of confifcation of the faid merchandizes which 
fhould be landed in any ports' other than thofe 
which,ha~ been prefcribed. 

On the 15th of Oaober of the fame year, a 
f~cond ,~rre~ was given, which ordained, that 
from that day forwards, there lhould be paid, ovet 
and ,above the'duties of the tarif of 1664, at itn-
porrtttion into the realm, twenty livres per aulne 
on fiuffs of filk, wrought with gold and filver .. 
eight livres per a,ulne on {mall fluffi of wrought 
filk and mixed with gold and filver; fifty fous 
per aulne on taffeta$ and fattins unmixed, and 
thirty fous per 'ImIne on !luffs of. filk and bark of 
trees unmixed. . 

La!Hy,' the arret of the 26th of OCtoher of the 
fame year, and whereof we have already fpoken; 

'prohibits the importation and manufacturing o£
all forts of painted cottons, as well as of fiufts of 
filk of the Indjes and of -China, with gold and I 

DIver flowers, and. the wearin~ of all thefe . mer .. 
chandizes in the kingdom, ob pain of three thou .. · . 
Jand livres fine, pay~ble by the Wearer. All thefe 
arrets, and others, were explained and renewed
by a long declaration of the 13th pf July 1700,_ 

wherein the king grants the company leave to 
import from the Indies to the -amount of '50000 

li~res, .. of !ilk, or gold ~nd filvel" fluffs, yearly, 
which m:ty be fold. and vended jn the kingdom, 
aftet being marked, on condition that they export 
yearly to,t~e amount' of 500000 livres of goods, 

. - manufactured 
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manufaCtured' in' France. They are aIfo p~rmitted 
to import yearly to the amount, of ]50000 'livres' 
in painted cottons and {luffs of barks of trees, in 
order to be re-exported, without being- [uffered 

-to fell them to the merchants of France, even Oll 
condition of their re-expo~ting them, a thing 
always permitted heret9fore: . 

To render the'execUtion of this arret the'more 
firiCl:, 'his majefty prohibits a~l 'pertons of what
ever' quality or condition, to uf~, wear" or ll?-3:ke 

_ any manner of garmen~ or fUrniture 'of bark of 
trees, orpainted cottons; and'all taylors) mantua,;. 
makers, upholtlerers, and brokers, to ufe or have 
in their cuftady, any 'pain~ed cottons, or ftuffs of 
the bark of trees, on ~ain 9f confifcafion, thre~ 
thoufand Jivres of fine; 10fs of their freedom, and 
being rendered' incapabl~ of exercifing ~e raid 
trades; and lSo livres of fine to be paid by per ... 
{ons found wearing garments of thefe' forts of 
fluffs, or wh.o {hall' have in their' PQifefiion any 
furniture made of them. La£Hy, the king or
didns, that the judges of the police ilialJ make: 
fearch throughout the kingdom" 'in the noufes 
of merchants, dealers, ~taylors, uphoHl:erers, and 

. brokers -i and that all 1luffs bf filk, of mixed with 
filk or iilver~ of the manufacture of the Indies: 
found unmarked, as alfo painted cottons, or ftu'ffs. 
of bark, in. pieces, garments,' or furnitures !hall' 
he confifcated and Burnt: ' 
, 'While thefe conteas were c?rried >on,' the com.." 
pany changed the feat· of the1r jurifdiC1:ion in the 
Indies.' The Dutch, jealous of their eftabliiliing 
a trade whiCh they 'wanted 'to -engrofS to them:' 

{elves, 
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felves, fent -an army to attack the 'c;ompapy's gar~ 
fifon at Pondicherry, 'which they had conquered, 
and1where they intenqed to :eftablith tbeit princi .. 
pal faCtory. The courage of a: hundred ,and fifty 
men, ~ould not ~efifl: the continual affaults of the; 
enemy. They made an honourable ~apitulation. 
and evacuated the place. But it was rendered 
back five years afterwards in 1697, by the eighth 
articltf of the treaty of R yf wick, as we lhall fec 
below~ 

The company having again takeJ,l poffeffion or 
fo advantageous a poil: for commerce, becaufe, it 
is fituated on the middle, of the coaft of Coro.., 
mandel, and near \ the great iilands;, refolved to_ 
eftablHh here their principal factory once more. 
Heretofore, it had been a~ Surat, as well as t~tJ, 
fovereign coum;il, by the arret of 1671-. But a$ 

this city was four hundred leagues d.i1l:ant from 
Pondicherry, on the oppofite coaft of Malabar~ · 
the company thought proper to create in this }aft 
a new'fovereign council, on which alould depend 
the faCtories of Qugli, Bellezor, Kafumbazar, Ca .. 
bripatan, Mafulipatan, and flthers in the kingdom 
of Bengal" and along the coaft of CorOlnandeL 

Fo~ this effeCl: his majefty granted letters patent, 
bearing i That he confiituted a fovereign council 
'in the city of POl;ldic)1erry, for the' diftribution or 
juftice in civil and criminal matter$, t9 all his fu b
jeCts inhabiting that city and its dependencies, and 
in -general all the ~ad:ories depending thereon: 
that this council 1houl~ be compofed of the di .. , 
rectors general of the company, in' cafe there wen~ 
anv refiding in the city and fort of Pondicherry" • , . and 
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and in their abfence, to confift. of the director 
general of this faB:ory, and the merchants of the 
company there refiding: that thefe direCtors, or 
merchants, ihould do ju11:ice in crivil and criminal 
matters, in court~ and on the days and hour. 
fixed for that- purpofe : that the fentences paired 
by three of them in civil matters, {bould be held 
and reputed fovereign fent~nces, and executed as 
arrets of the companY1 without appeal: that with 
{efpect to criminal actions, they {bould be draw~, 
up and tried in common form by the {aid direc
tors and merchants to the number of five, and not 
under: that the heads of particular factorie~ {bonld 
be empowered to execute judgement in m~tters 
as well civil as criminal, in the firft in11:ance, re .. 
ferving an appeal to the fovereign council: that 
the fieurs Francis Martin, ,knight of the order of 
St. Lazar and Mount Carmel, commandant of the. 
city, fort, and habitation of Pondicherry, and 
direCtor general of the 'company; francis de Fla
court, Pierre Ie Pheliponnat, ,de Chalonge, and 
Claude de Boivin d'Hardancourt, merchants for 
the company in. the faCtory ofPondicherry, :£hall 
be in11:ituted and commiffioned there to hold the' 
fovereign council, and to tender to the French· 
there inhabiting, juftice, in matters as well civil 
as criminal, wherewith they are charged in bo.
. nonr and ~onfcience: that they ihalll?e empowered 
to commtfl!.on .fuch perfons as they ·1hall think: 
proper to take in the name of the king and for the 
lOtereft of the publick, .as· well in civil as criminal 
tnatters, the neceifary requifitions, as likewife a re
corder~ to receive and make out their fentences, 

, and 
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and all o~her acts of juftice : ,that thefe 'fentencc 
thall rull in the name of the king, and be feale~ 
with the arms o~ France, and a feal like that of 
the fovereign, COl}ncil at Surat; which feal fhall 
be placed in the llands of the faid fieur Martin, 
who ilia11 be the keeper thereof, and in his ab.. 
fence the {enior member of the council. Lafily. 
that the general directors of the company of the 
IndiesJ thall be empowered to recall tbe faid fieut 
Martin, de Flacourt, Ie Phe1iponnat, and others~ 
when they lhall fee caufe, on condition of pre..., 
fenting others to the king, who fhall be efiablifhed 
by hi~ majefty on their' nomination. Thefe 
letters bear date in the mont~ of February 170 I. 

While the company of the Indies were em~ 
ployed in France in defending 'their rights and pri ... 
vileges againft the farm'ers general, they were
likewife obliged to fu pport ,them againft the high 
admiral. cthe coUnt of Thouloufe. This firft office 
ofth~ marine being fuppreffed in {626 and 1627, 
and not revived until 1683, no regard was plid to 
Jt in the arret 'of 1664, fOJ.: the eftablilhment'of 
the company. On the contrary, it would {eern 
provifion had been made for the advantage of thi$ 
laft againft the difficulties which might arife, 
fhould the', admiralty be re-eftablilhed, as it was 
l-9'years after in 1683, ,in favour of the count of 
Thouloufe. The 39th article of the arret of, 
1664, bears,in effect: cc That if any captures are 
made by the £hips Qf ,the company on the ene
mieS of the frate, and- -in the feas of the ceued 
couritl'iest ,they fhall belong to them, anu {hall 
-be judged by the officers eftabHilied in the place, 
. ' - of 
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ct the ('lid ~9Qntries; 'whjt~r t~~ ~m w.oll: ~on
,veniendy b~ c~~d a.g:ofdjpg 19 t~, Qt49I!p~m::~ 
,of the marjpe," TI1~ '43Q articJ~ rf1.Y~ : ,CJ, TPfLt 
their !hips a~ Jt)erc;~a~C}i~~ 1h~n' b~ e¥emp.t 
[moo the duties 9f the 3dmiraJJ)~, ~d {if bri" 
'that i.s tQ {ay,' #hips wre~k.~/· , 

]n 17°7., the ~!Hlt Qf ThQPl~ij! oPpqU?g t~eft: 
tWQ privileg~$ of the comp;Jny, wpich tpey ~q.d ~Q.
joyed ~ver Ii~~ ~p~ir eJlab1iJh.mep~ H~ pr~ .... 
{~ted a JP,eII)Qr~,a.l to the k.iPg'~ (:otln~ii, jl!'Jpqrt
jog. thllt it IPjiQ~ plCflfe ~is lPaj~fty !O orP,ajp fOf 
the timf! tQ C9fI1e, that the J;I1a,nagers of l~ Jhipp 
of tb~ J3i.d ~pmpa,ny Jh~ld be pbIlged t9 execute 
the Qroo(lp:mce Qf the marine in 168.1, as ~Q YI p.~ 
f~gards tb~m; that the thips of the lAid c~pany 
Jha1l1lot f~t {~il from the ports-oj Fm~~ 'Wj!h~~ 
hve or ~OIl}Q1im.M frqlll t~ aP,mir~l,· 1)n4er P~fl 
d ~cmJi,katioJl,; ~ ~h~t the tepd~\ of ~U th~ pri~il 
taken or tq ~ t<!k~ll by the fQips o( th~ ,:om" 
.,any. Jh411 he, p£ljd tQ him. ccmformapk tAJ t4~ 
{we Qfd.cIDn.~Jlq~ of J 68l" In ~ fecgQq wej:tlo1' 
rial, tbf; higb jlJirn,iral, ~rJiftiI)g in. tbof~ gf!.qi£l.nqs~ 
alledgj!~ thet t,he ,tl)afiers ~ .c.apta,1Qs pi ~be com,. 
pmy'~ !hips' D>oplg ~ Qbligtd ~ th~ir f~~fn from 
each voyag~, tQ_W~ ,a l.eport to; tb~ admiralty, 
~ to drJivu up ~h.e pflper.s wd pljfo~$ 9f th~ 
prizes wcy tbpllig nitvt: ~;J.k~p, to. the offlq:,s d 
the admiralty, that t~y Pl,igbt pr.Q~ed ;tb~rei.JJ 
,(tu the lJ!lJ.al.IIl&l)J){!r, T.he ~PJP~ny ap(Wtfed 
the{e two memP.ri~$ by pleaslipg the priyj!~geJ 
which had peen gmPtf:4 ;it ~heir e!4bliJh,wnt, 
and the p~~a.ble p9fi"(:Jlj9,t) whereof YJ.~y h~4 
enjOYJ!..d eVer fin~~. , . " , 

Vox.. II. F His 
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His majefty determined this difference, and or
dained by an arret of the 26th of.November 1707, 
~that the ordonnance of the marine; of the month 
:of Auguft' 1681~ {hall bc,executed according to 
~t's form and ,tenor, by the'lhips of the com
pany of the Eaft-Indies; 'an~ confequently, that' 
the captains, writers, and other officers of the 
'{aid veffels, lhquld be obliged to take out licences 
-and_ commiffioris of war, to make their report to 
the officers of the' admiralty, to deliver up the 
'papers and prifoners found in the prizes, in order 
to proceed therein,. and generally to conform-to 
'what' is prefcribed by the faid ordonnance" as it ,is 
praCtiCed by: all the other 1hips. of, his majefty's 
{ubjects. 'As to )Vhat concerns the tenth of the 
prizes, ,his majefty having regard to the ediCt of 
11664, con~rmed by the declaration of the month 
of February I6SS, maintains and confirms the 
faid company in the exemption from the admi
ral's tenth of the~prizes which have been 'taken 
by them before, or ihall be taken afterwards be .. 
,yo?d 'the .line only. And w~th refpeCt to t~e 
prIzes ,whIch have been, or fhall be taken, on thIS 
fide the line, his 'majefty declares them {ubject to 
the faid quty, conformable tQ the orqonnance of 
,:1681, with confent of ,the company"which his 
'majefty'has moreover confirmed and maintained 
iIi their privileges and exemptions. 

But the merchants affociated to the company 
bf the, Eaft ... Indies, were 'not comprehended in 
that arret which granted them' an inlIDunity from 

. the ten~: . They, 'remonftrat.ed to· them the pre
juaice this fubjeCl:ion to the tenth would occafion 

to 
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to them, _ and that it \Va~ their intereft they lhoula 
ljk~wi.f~ be efFranchifed from it. This occafioned 
the .. co1;Ilpanj's addreffing a requeft to the ~g, 
in which ~~y r~prefented to .him t.he bad condi
tion of their affairs, and the impoffihility' of con .... 
tinuing their commerce, if it was' not fupported; 
therefor~ they fupplicated his majefty,. that the ex-, 
emption from the tenth which had been granted 
them, 1hould likewife have place. for the prizes 
taken, 'or to b.e taken by the thjps· of thofe. with 
whom they had contracted to navigate and traf ... 
lick in the c~ded countries. This requeft was 
communicated to ~e count of ThouloJlfe, who, 
more ailxious for the publick. good, than his own. 
inter~ft,confented to aU t11ecompanyrequirerr,. pro
vided that,itf.hould beacknofVledged, that in' quality 
of admiral, he had a right to exact the tenth~ 
that his generofity might not be prejudicial 'to 
thofe,of.that office with which he .was .invefted. 
The ceffion he made, for this time only, was d'h 
dared and confirmed by· an arret of the 3 d ~ of 
September 17 I 2. ' 

. The lqw condition to whichthe,·company faw 
themfe1ves reduced, -was fuffiCient caufe for their 
petitioning the prince for fome eafe of the feverity 
of the arrets which had been given againft them ... 
They reprefented, that they vv:ould be neceffitate"d 
to give over tP.~- trade,t and the proprietors' ruined" 
if they were not pen;nitted to ven4 and retail in 
the kingdam.muilins an~ white cottons, which' 
were ~ne of the heft parts. of their trade, and 
which did no preju~i!=e to France. The king gave' 
his coI(ent,. by an arret of the loth of Decem1:>er· 

. F 2 J709, 
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t709, grarttirtg them petml£I1ot\ to vend there 
forts of cottons in thg kit1gdotnj 'where the liberty 
o,f weatihg them {bould be tdloted; on (ond! .. 
tiOl1 howev~t) that they fho\lld be tn~rked in, 
the Inahn~t accuftomed; Itfi the private merchanu 
fhould fell' cottonS hOllaht fron\-fClteigners. But 
fluffs of filk wrought wFth gold and filver, ~s al(o 
thofe of the bark, of trees, were Rill prohibited, 
and eVen forbid by new arrets. N otwithftanding 
the impottation of btlWrOl1ght filk5 Was fim e.1-
]{)wtd, on which \Vas irnpofed l duty of {even 
fous, Iht deniers per pound weightJ for the ufe of 
the {tnners general. But tWo y~at$ after, in 1114~ 
thefe joined themfelV'es with th.e deputies () the 
chambet,t>f Cblilmerce of Marfeilles, and the ge .. 
neral [yndie of 'the {1h)Vih(e <>f Langutdoc, to 
petition th~ prohtbitioh of an Ihann~r. of !ilks and 
£Ilk ,uanufat'tutes of the lhdies, whereof they 
had itt1port~d heretofote "from ux'to fe'fen thou .. 
f,md Hvtes yearly. . 

Mean time the coml'anfg ptivilege Was near 
at an end) which haa been granted them in l654-
fot. · fifty 'rears. The direCtors reprefented to the 
king, that in otder to put them into a condition 
of paying the debts 'which they had contrafted 
to {U!,p6tt the trade, they tnoft humbly prayed 
him to extend their ptivilege ten years longer. 
ltis tttajefty gtanted their requeft, with this res
fttid:ioh only, that t~ tenth'S qf ~ll prites taken 
by the com~any's '{hips, o~ thofe of their ~«oci", 
ires beyond t~~ Hne;,11muld nenceforwards be10ng 
to"the h,g'J:l, a.qltnirnl of J4.'tance., This artet, which 

'~is~ of dle 29~h of September '17 14, rene","S the 
" pro-
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prohibi?o~ againft importing intQ ~he kiflg~«;nn 
~y paInted' cottons, Pt ftuffs of 1ilk ~{lmljr~g, 
of fiJk. 'and £Qtton mixed with gold !lnd U1v~rJ Qf 
bark of trees, and ·unwtought filk, ev~n J.lD.dc:~ 
-pretext of .elCporting them a.broad. ' . 

Two Y¥1IS afterwj.rds •. in J 7.6 •. 'w~~ in~lwl~<l 
a fecond time in that probib.itiQo.- whit~ .C9~~Qn~ 
an4 mullins. which was ~ very great pr~j"di~c; 19 
the company, , 

So many repeated h19\Vs ;nnounced their de .. 
cline and total dow.nf.al.. III 168,; d~y had ~l .. 
ready permitted private Ulercll~nt~ to. f~pd goodi 
into the Indies, PD cp.ndition that tb~y iliQulcl 
be tranfported in the .comp;JJlt.s bQttP,m$, apd .Qg 
paying the freight .P.nly.. 'In )708, Wing, (very 
meth~ to difcharge 'their debts, they cOllfent~d. 
that M. Cro.ifat lhould, equip two {hips in th~ 
name of the compaoy Qf tbeJndi~ • .t~ w,h~ql ho 
was to pay fifteen per c~t., on t~ (ale pf th~ 
goods\ without any- deduilion of the j{ing'§ dth
ties, .and two per cellt. 'P;I;l fu~b pri:lp) a$ ~ (hQgld 
take beyona the line; the l~ompan1 f~f~rvin~ 
to theInfe.lv.es the lib.ertyof. importing in theff; 
1blps to the amount of ten t,QIlS o.f India goodi 
~aftly, in 1712~ they wu(: obJigkd to f.el)PJ.)n~ 
-their ttade m.tirely~ and :to ~aI)~91} it tp t~ m~r'i" 
chants of St. Malo, in hopes that the b~s:fiJ 
which lboWd re.d.QUjld to .th~m frpm.' it. in corr
fequence of their .agre.emcJlt¥ \1h9uld ~Da.t>le ~thtQ} 
to .difc.harge the ·whok.,· or part, d mw£! I.tb.an tell 
millions of .debts w.bicll :they bad -CO{l.tra6teO, ~ 
well in the Indies as' in F,:w..ce. Thus wJ)eO-tl~ 
petiti.oJ.wd!the .n:newal of ~jr ,pdviltge ,ill 17 J-4i 

F 3 it 
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it was not, ~ith a,. ~efign' to make ufe of it them~~ 
felves, but to caufe it to 'be carried on byothers,
and to d.ra~ fame advantage from their advances 
a~d gaiJ;1s. ' 
. But this remedy was not equal to the greatnef~ 
of the evil:, there' was a neceffity of haying re
courfe' to another more folid; and efficacious l , I 
mean the formation. of' a new fociety. Befide,s 
the company of the Eaft.lndies, thete were three 
others eftablHhed in the kingdom: that of China, 
that' of the Weft or 'America, and that of Sene~ 
gal or Cape Verd, by which our thips enter Ni· 
gret~a from the ocean. As thefe feparate com .. 
p~lIlie~ had had little fu~cefs, it' Was believed that 
as thejrs extend~d to the' four quarters of the 
world, a general company which fuould hav~ 
an equal privilege' witl~ all the others, and'iliould' 
aCt on the (am~ principles, would fucceed much 
better~ and 'procure very great advantages fo 
France. N()thin~ can be better drawn up than 
the edict given for the union of thefe four com ... 
panies, in May 1719- As I have already given that 
c:f 1664; Jar the I eftablHhment of the Raft"India 
company, I arn now going to prefent the reader.
,with_that o( the company of the Indies,' fuch as it 
fU,bflfis at this~ day, as being more interefiing than 
the firft. ' 

LOUIS by 't~e gra~.e, of God, king of Fr~nce 
nnd of Navarre: to all prefent and to come,/ 
HEALTli. Since our acceffion t()' the Cr-oWDj 
we have made it our bufinefs to repair tne drain. 
ing of the frate' by the long wars in which it has 
IJeen el1gag~d, an.d to 'procu~e'to aUf fubjeCls that , 

plenty 
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plenty and happinefs 'which they de(er~e . .' We., 
obferve with. fatisfaCl:ion ,the quick circulation o~ 
money,.anci th~ reftoring of trade .. ·lJu.t we ar~, 
refolved not ro, reft fatisfied with thefe aQvantages. 
'fhe ,credit of the W~ft-India ,company, altho' 
l~tely fcrttled, has determined us to e~amine th~' 
fituation of the ancient compan~s; and we have.
\vim grief obferved. that. ·n9twithftanding the-be.'i. 
nefaCtions they received from 'the liberal!ty of the; 
Jate king; oO,r, moft honoured lorda and gn;at~~ 
grandfather,. they have not been abJe 'to fupport, 
themfelves. ,The . company of ~he Eaft-Indies.:; 
eftablithed by. the edjCl; of the JIlOlltP of Augufi;. 
1664, inftead of employing' fQ~ the aggrandize ... 
meI)t of trade the exc;lufive privilege whi~h bad; 
been granted them for ,fifty year~ running, ,and, 
the repeated fuccours in mo.neYJlD~ Jhips giv~Il 
them by the late king, after hav~ng: contraCted, 
debts both in Ftance and the lndies, h~ve totally, 
abandoned their naviga!ion,. am! have reiolyed ~Q 
yi~ld, their pr~vilege tQ ,p'~ivate .merchan~s, up~:)l'~ 
payment of t~n per cent., on the prod~a: of th~ir 
fales in France, and, ,five per-=~nt. 9Q priz~s, a~d
retaining fifty.1ivres per ton on goads exp~rted, and 
(eventy-five livres pn gOQds imported,' which had 
been.granted them by way of gratipcation. We 
are fenfible· that ,their, want.of fuccefs .has ,not at 
all been owing to the ,nature ,of this trade~ put to 
their Ead management; and .that' this, company.' 
like thofe of neighbouriog fta~es) ,mig4t haie ren"; 
dered ,'this commerce of advantage both ,to the 
proprjetors and- the lnation. This enterprize ,1).a4 
been formed, with a qlpj~l infgffici<:nt to carry it -- F ' ' -- -- -- 1 1 
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Oh~' The· direCtors havtf deI\:tt)yed one p:1tt nf 
tllbfb funds I .by, too hafty, diVidedd~~ It a tiMe 
,~ne~ 'fhert! wete hb prdfiu; ,and to fupply thefd-
defldentics, they had bort-owed mol1ey \i pon the 
pl!lces at, txceflWe iIlt'eteil, even 'to ten per c~nt .. ~ 
$& itt ,bthet tImes had bortowed ln011ty tin tro~ .. 
tt>tntYi at' the rc\te of five p-et te~t. pet mOhth J 
fti that tne ,prOfits ofthe ttacfe were ~xha\lt\:ed and 
Iretaw tlid charge they were at in tarrying it on. 
'Ne\terth~lefs~: hdtwithftafit:ting this bad l11anage~ 

, ment. the· late king, always continuing the·protec. 
tion he had grah,ted this company, and with the 
vieW to put them into tOilditio~ of p~ying their 
d~bts, has granted by ,the declaration of i 7 i 4, the 
.tdntiQURti6p'" of their privilege for ten years, to 
commence from the -firft 'Of A ptil' l71 s. But 
inftead bf fulfilling fo. lat;tdable an obje~, the In .. 
dians have laid before US repeated com~lalhts, t~at 
the company fYolid 'them neither ptlnclpal nor lJ',l'" 
teteft j 'and that fiX more thata fixteen ye~rs pall 
,they 'qad not {eht {)ne lhip to Surat. Thus this. 
commerce Iabguifhihg for feveral year" began to 
~ ~ntirHy hHned, l:Pcai~e had fllot been taken, be .... 
caufe 'tlli¥e.pnwte fu~ch~hts who h~d purchafed 
the priVilege fr1Oh\ the" cQmpany; ·being charged 
'\Vitti the payfflet'it bf teq per cent, to them, could 
l\ot carry 'oil 'this trade in toncutrence with fo'*. 
tcigners; and moreover, for fetr :of having their 
:fhips reiztd 't6r the company's debts, they dudt 
~ol: ':fela ~heit {hips to Sntat, a 'principal city of 
~be m6gul~s tcoiln~, from. whence they h1d their 
tottoo, '\VobI~ a'tiJ1 cot({1n thread, «nd 11moft all 

'tl1e I~ru~$ :aild rpic~j~~ 0( Indi~ and Arabi<l's fa 
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that out fubjeCts Slte obliged to bting from othet 
countries the molt: p:trt of the goods of. the In .. 
dits cbnf~med 'in the nation, and thofe proper for 
the trade of' Guinea and Senegal, which they 
bought at treble the valuce, and fa were for ever 
deprived of the advantage of buying thefe forts 
()f tnerchandizes in the kingdom. We have alfa 
been informed, that the feparate company of Chi .. 
na, e.£l:ablllhed by, the,~rret of our council of the 
28th of November I~I2 (n), and which for'" 
metly h~d been included i~ the grant of the raid 
company of the Indies, have made no ufe of the 
exclufive privilege which had been given them; 
and that this totnpany is in ftill greater -diforder, 
if poffible, than that of the Indies. We 1h,oulct 
think blltfelves 'Wanting to the duties which we 
o we to ourfel ves 4ntl our (ubjeCts, in fuffering {ueli 
difordet ~ny longer ,to fubfrtl; in one'of the moll: 
confiaerable branches of -traffick in our kingdom; 
and we art aifo of opinion, that it is for the ad
vantage and good of our fiate to te>-eftablith and 
advance the French trade 'in the' Indies, 2nd to 
preferve the' hbhout of the nation .in paying 
thofe people theit debts cO!ltratl:ed by the 'com. 
pany. For this etfefr, we ba:ve 'refolved to fuP': 
p~efs the privileges wanted lb 'the companies bf 
the Indies and -of China, and to unite ~em. to that 
of the Weft. The eftabliiliment bE this company 
fettled fome time ago. the prcnedjon which w.c 
have given t~ttl, 'the~r prudel'lt.rn~gement, the 
credit \Vhic~ lhey have acquired, the ~1ider. 
_ (If) The king '(peaks 'Of t {econd tCf~~nrJ which {Qcceided that 
wb~re~ 1 "have (pokon, . ' 

able 
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a.ble fttnds whi~h' they will pofi"efs hy' the una~ 
nimous conjunction of thefe different-companies; 
all thefe and .many : other. ady~ntages .caufe ua 
to believe, that we could not truft th(f trade of the 
Indies, and o( China. ~a~ b~tter h.ands., Moreover j 
by this means, and: by the union made between 
this company and. that. of the Wefi;"an<} Senegal. 
we unite' in, one tole company the trade~carriecl 
on'to the four quarters. of the world" This com1 
pany will have wi~hiq. itfelf every thing neceffary 
for carrying on thefe-different branches of trade; 
they will import into oui' kingdom tflings necef; 
fary, ufefuI, and convenient; they will export thQ 
fuperfluous to foreign countries; they will increafe 
~avigationJ and form officer!), pilots. and failors ,; 
and as their whole managel11ent, will be regulated 
by the fame maxims; there will arire union and 
oecqnomy, 'o~ which depends the {ucce[s of all 
mercantile enterprizes. FOR THESE CAUSES~ 
and ·o'tllers us t.here~o moving, by the advke of 
our- moR dear and well-beloved uncle the duke of 
Orleans, grandfon of France, regent, of our moft 
dear and well-beloved uncle t4e duke of Chartres, 
:firfi prince of our blood, of ~ur moll: dear and, 
well-))eloved coufin the duke o( Bourbon, prince 
-of our blood, of our moft dear and well-beloved 
uncle the CQl1nt of Tholllou[e. lawful prince, and 
other peers of France, great and, notable perro-, 
nages of our realm; 'and by _our certain know .. 
ledge; full power, and royal authority, we have 
by. this prefent ,edia, perpetual, and irrrevocable, 
enacted, ftatut~d~ and ordained, anq enact, 11a
tute, and ordain, . will, and our pleafure is: '" . 
- I. That 
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I. That all privileges granted to the company 

of the Indiep, and to tha.t of, China, ,1hall remain 
extinCl:, revoked, and fuppreffed. 
. II. We have granted. and do grant to the 
company of the Weft" the fole privilege exclu
five of all our other fubjects, to traqe. from the 
Cape of Good Hope, in and through all the feas 
of the Eaft-Indies, :illes of Madagafcar, Bourbon', 
and' France, coaft of Sofala in Africa, the Red .. 
lea, Perfia, Mogul, Sj~m, China, and Japan; as 
alfo from the ftraits of Magellan.and Ie Maire into. 
all the South-feas.. . 
I III. We p~ohibit all ~thers our fubjeCl:s to carry 
on any manner oLtrade in the f~d, places, on 
pain of confifcation, for our ufe~ of the thips, arms, 
flores, and merchandizes. . . 
1 IV. We give and' yield to the company of 
the Weft in· abfolute property, the lands, illes, 
forts, habitations, magazines, moveables, immove
ables, rents, ihips, b~ks, warlike ftores, pro
mons, negroes, beaftial, merchandizes, and in 
general, all that the company' of the Eaft-Indies. 
and that of China, have acquired, or ,conquered, 
or which has been .. yielded ~em, as well ill 
France, as in -the Indies, and in China .•• On 
,condition of making .payment as well to th~ 
French as Indians, all lawful debts of the com ... 
panies of the Eaft-Indies and o£ China. ~ '.. . 

VI. To enable the company of the Weft tc 
fatisfy the cre<ijtors of that oL the Eaft, as 'VVell in 
France as in the Indies, and for the future to car
ry their commerce to all the extent it ought -to 
~ve,_ a thing which cannot be done but by ,the 

~eIp 
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help 'Of confider able mnds, we hav~ perxnitted and, 
do permit them to make to the amoun,t of twenty. 
five ,millions of Dew actions, which cannot bo 
bought except for ready money only, anti' on, pay
ment to the cailiier of the faid C9mpany of the 
Weft five hundred and fifty livres far each aCtion J 
the which fhall be of the fame nature with the 
hundred millions of the company of the Weft, 
which nre .in the publick, a~d whereof the nume .. 
toes thaH immediately follow the 130ft numeroes of 
tht;: awons which rconftitute the ,firf} hundred 
millions; and in confideration of ten per, cent. 
wllich the buyers £hall pay above the par, we will 
that they enjoy the fame advantages with the 
other aCl:ions. 

IX. We permit the company to import front 
the countrie~ in their charter, all forts of ftnffs of 
fIUe and cottOD, mixed with gold and iilver, of 
bark. of trees, cottons dyed. painted and ftriped fl 

Oor will is, tha.t th~ {aid merchanwzes prohibited 
,in the kingdom ihaU not be fold, -but under ex
prefs' condition of their being exported to parts 
beyond leas ;' and th,at to this eifed they thall be 
lodged and depo1ited in the warehoufc:s of our 
general farms under two keys, whereof the far. 
mers 'geoe(ai, Of, their commHfaries, to have one, 
and the rlireCtQrs .pf the 'company I or their .over ... 
{eers, another;, and :ofing aU other precautions 
neee1faty to hinder. the faid merch:indizes from 
being {old' for the confumpt of the realm. 

X. The (aid.company may alto import frOlU 
the ,oo1intries in their 'charter, 'all forts ,of whit~ 
.cottons, :raw .iilks, .coffee, :drugs) fp~ies) me

~als, 
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tals, and otpers, excepting thore prohibited by 
the preceding utic~ on paying the duties' pre .... 
tendy paid by the company 'Of the Indies, accord ... 
.ing and conformable tq the ediCts, declaration~ 
arrets, and regulations. - ' 

XI. We will that the company of the Weft be 
hencefurth named 'and intituled Cf'he company of 
the Indies, and that they ,bear the .tame arms 
which the company of the Weft' have wed here .. 
tofore. 

XII. We maintain and confirm the faid ~om ... 
pany in aU rights' and privileges to them granted 
by the edifu ()f the months of Anguft 1664 and 
1685, and other declarations, regulations made in 
favour of their commerce, without exception, 301 

if they had been renewed by thefe prefents, i~ 
manner as the company of the Indies enjoys 
them j excepting (ucl1 as have been rev'Oked Qr 

explained~ and withoot prejudice to the rights ,'Of 
the admiral of France,' which he bas or ought 
to enjoy, conformable to the declaratiouofthe 3d 
of September J71'2, nnd the regulations made in 
ronfequence thereof.. -

Alfo we give in t:harge, &c." 
This new efrablilhment gave fa ·advantageous 

an idea of the company of the Indies, that 
ftt11ngers as well as French were eager to be ,ad .. 
mitted in t~· number .of the proprietors. Ai ... 
though ,the king had ordained that aCtions lhould 
not be bought but on the footing of ten per ce~ 
above par, the old lOl'les ~1.ere in fa great "r.eqU1:ft. 
even befOie the publication 'Or the edict, that they 
arore to a hondrM and thirty per cent. and th~t 
1Ubf<;ribers undertook for the new, for more than 

fifty 
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. fifty millions, iriftead of the twenty-five millions; 
which haa been fixed by,the edia, his majeft~ 
. was obliged to . give a neW arret in the month of 
June of the fame' 'year 17 J 9, to give lome order. 
to the fubfcriptions, and to take fame method to 
render them more difficult., The third ~rt~cle in 
effect: bears" that befides the payment of ten per: 
cent. of the total amount of the fubfcription~, 
no pedon ihould be received to fubfcribe but who 
iliould undertake for four times the amount in old 

-attions, as the fum for which each propriet~r 
would fubfcribe in new ones fhbuld amount', to • 
fo that in order to fubfcribe for five thoufand livres. 
he muft undertake for twenty thoufand livres of· 
old aCtions. Betides, the book of fubfcriptions 
was to be open no longer than twenty days. . 

The credit, and progrefs of the company ad .. 
·van~ed with {uch rapidity, that in the fpace of 
'tme year, they found themfelves alre;ldy in con~, 
dition to render to the king ~nd ftate the moil: im
portant fervices. His majefry, being willing to re~ 
tire 'that immenfe quantity of billets which they 
had, been obliged to make in or4er to carryon the, 
wars of Louis XIV. created to this effeCt in the, 
mbnth of June 1720, the' fund of twenty .. five 
millions of rent 'of the town-houfe of Paris. But, 
this (urn ,being ftill infufficient to retire flll thefe 
billets which circulated in the trade in a manner 
've'ry little to it's ~dvantage, the com,pany of th~ 
Indies offerecJ to {upply' that deficiency, and to 
free them at the rate of fifty millions per month, 
confecut.ively, till it ihould.amount to fix hundred 

'millions of'billets ;-[? that on the nrft of Auguft 
17~ I, 
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"1721 , there remained none of them in. the com
merce. A1~ tlle acknowledgement they afked was, 
to enjoy for ever all privileges which concerned 
their commerce in the diff~ent parts of the world 
where it extended. The king gave publick tefti
·mony- to this generous zeal. He fays in his arret 
of the month. of-July '1720, that having caufed 
'.to examine this propofal in llis council, it ap
-peared to ~im fo much. the more advantageous, 
as it put ~m into a connition, without impaling 
any charge on the treafury or_his fubjects, to com
pleat the ,retiring, out of the commerce altthofe 
,billets which had, not been difcharged hy the 
·funds of the twenty-five millions of rent which 
he had 'Created. In confeque~ceJ he granted to 
·the company the perpetual enjoyment of the rights 
an~ privileges. which had been regulated by the 
old arrets, and: whereof they were in aCtual pof-
· (eillon, and gave it the title of q'he perpetual &0111-

'pany of the Indies. This edict contains fourteen 
,articles, as flatteripg as they were advantageous. 
. Laftly, t",:o years afterwards it was found and 
enaCted, _that ~he company ,was in condition to 
'pay fat .ever without ,any diminution; ten per 
. cent. on each, aCtion." As the funds had been of 
five hundred livres; the intereft or- th~ rent was 
.fifty crowns, whereof the dividend has ever been 
paid with the.greateft exaCtitude~ 'without regard 

- to the price of aCtions or. the place. - The com
l'any is not accountable to the proprietors for the 
detail of-what they export or import. One year 
-makes good the deficiencies of another) and, the 
profits ferve to augmen~ and .fecure the capital10f 

the 
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the trade, -as we, !haH fee below.. Thus 'it wouM 
be the greaten ignQranco and injuftice to imagine 
that any part' of there pt'ofitS gOeJ into the king'$ 
t;oifers, and that the\, rem.amdet is divided b~ 
tw(:cn the 'diredors ~nd the {yndics. 
, Such were the different (;onditionJ of -tbe (om,.. 
pany of the ln~ie. from it's eft~bliil:un~nt to the 
nnion Qf all tbo:companies in 17Zo. We have 
feen in this hifiorical account. if:; origin, it'$ pri
vileges, their e:¥teofioos and .diminl.ltions, by the: 
.diifef~nt arret3 of ~he ,cDPocil, and Iaftl y, it'tJ decline 
and re--eftabliihment. From thi$ 6.rft part, which 
.may be ~al1ed the biaory of the cnmpany in 
ftan(!e, ~e mull pafs to it's hi!lory in the Eaft... 
,lndies. where we iliall fee, the company arrive by 
(iegrees-to the moil bou;mrable aod [QUd dl:3bUfu.. 
ment imaginable. AU I thaIl fay in the {~queJ,,
JhaH be drawn from the .archives', ~od.. Qriginals 
themfelv~, or from 'memoirs communicatfd,1:o·, 
me by M,. Dumas, who rciidCli there J)Car thirty 
year$, during whkh t.i~ he was emplpyed ill 
,the moil diftinguiilied offices, ~ ~ lid}, in that 
'Of go'~nor gt!neru. ,_ 

The city of Pundieherry being the feat 1)( t.h~ 
Fren~h, wbo 'po£fefs it in property, 11: i~ nocdiary 
to' begin by' the hiliory IOf tlw: eftabllihm.ent. 
We ihall there fee wbat 1 ha.ye~ready rCllurked l 

~clY. ~ -difference of the tide NVher~y l¥~ 
poff~fs • .and of t.lu.t whereby.all the other £,uro ... , 
pean' nations, pdfefs.1he pla~s ~r occupy.. Thq', 
have J-ci~ed them by yi.o:lMce, ddlrutlion ... expul ... 
:fion .. ;bloodlhed, and the for~ ()f anps, .as thcit 

,:o.wn ~ifroties teilify., The' FJtnch on the ,on ... 
trary 
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trary have acquired Pondicherry ·by' the graciou~ 
and voluntary gl"3;nt of the prince to whom it be
longed, a thing as flattering ~s advantageous to: 
-the nation. In order to render tlJe recital more 
Juthentick, I lhall relate it as I find it in the 
archives of the company, No. r. 

In' 1674, on the 9th of January, meffieurs 
Baron and de la Haye, direCtors of the company 
in the Eaft-Indies, perceiving that the Dutch .. 
with whom France was then at war, kept them 
befieged by fea and la.nd at St. Thomas, a city 
belong~ng to the rortugueze, befought the:fieu~ 
Martin to go to Pondicherry, in order to wait on 
Chircam Loudi, governor, or rather .mafier of aU 
that country, under the authority of the king of 
Vifapour, the declared friend qf the FrencH 
nation., ' 

After the furrender of St. Thomas, meffieurs 
-Baron and de la Haye followed ~im with wh;tt 
troops they had left; and ~aving fpent fome time 
.there ~n order ·to become acquainted w~th the 
place and it's advantages; M. ,Ba~on departed fqr . 
Suiat on the 6tli of 1\1ay, leavin~ about fixty 
French' ,behind. him, inclu~ing the crew of the 
frigate' called /a Dt1igente." From thence he 
wrote to the company in Frane,:e, that being de.:.' 
priV'ed of St. Thomas,' Pondicherry might' ~e 
preferred to many other pla.ces on that coaft·; and 
that if they could obtairi the· property of t~ 
place, they might fortify themfelves tl~'ere in fueli 
a'manner as to be afraid of nohing. He· and the 
other direCtors applied their cares to bring thiS 
about. . , 

Vo.v. II. G . 1\1. MJ.r-
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M.l\fartin at the e~d of the year 1675, fee ... 

ing that the condition to which he' was reduced ill 
the Indies would pot fuffer him to apply to com
merce, 'that he might not leave the fund the com
pany haq there entirely ufelefs, lent part of it on in .. 
tereft to the lord Chirca~ Loudi, at one and a 
half per cent. per month, which intereft lhould ' 
replace part of the charges he had been at. The 
{aid fieur further obferves, that tho' the company 
~ad .been [ufficiently advertifed of the advantages' 
they Plight expect from the fettlement of a fac ... 
,tory at Pondicherry, he c~ulQ not difpenfe with 
~ettillg them kn~w, that there was no place on 
the coati where tpey could procure guinees and 
(alempouris fo eafily and fo cheap. as at Pondi ... 
~herry; ~n~ !hat if the ~ompany w4nt~d to the 
\Talue of two hundred thoufand crowns of thefe 
goods, it would not be difficult to get them toge~ 
,ther,in a year, and even for a greater fum, pro~ 
'S'ided t~ey had advice from France time enough 
to take their meatures beforehand. 
, In ,the year 1676, in the month of February, 
the lord Chircaln Loudi who was entirely in the 
interefts of the French nation, farefeeing the dif ... 
putes he wO!lld have with the brother of the de .. 
t~fed r~'gentCavefcam, governor ofGingy, which 
j$ the capita~ of the province, and his ordinary 
~lace of refidence; and f~refeeing likewue that 
the F"ench, who were shen at Pondicherry, W9u1q 
pot be. free from the vHits of the rovers, fent the 
tieur Martin three htlndred infantry, to remain 
.there 2t:ld p~ at his co~mand J and as the houfe 
w~ere they and'all th~ French dw~lt (without in-

cluding 
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eluding a captain and eight horfemen w hich h~d 
been there ~or forne tIme) was fpacious and ,de. 
feneelefs, that general wrot~ to him to fortify it 
that he might remain there in {6me fafety, which 
expenee amounted to feven hundred erowns~ 

M. Martin, by his letter of .the 17th of Janu .. 
ary 1677, informs the company, that he had ld 
out in leafe the Aldee of Pafquinam bat, about :!. 
quarter of a leagu~ from Pondicherry; that it 
grew more beautiful and populous every day; and 
that finee the three months he had been there, in 
order to direct the building a new village, there 
were.already forty ho~fes finHbed; that_they frilt 
went on building, and that before fix weeks' werd 
. at an end, he could draw from thence everY, 
month one humlre~ -and fifty pieces of -gu.inees,. 
which would inereafe' ~n proportion as dle villag~ 
'was peopled; and that to engage workmen to fet~ 
tle there. he had graDte~ them a yeat qf franehife, 
wherein they were to pay no duties, and that the' 
price of the farm was good, confidering he baa 
caufed- value a gr~at deal of land which had been 
abandoned. ' 

. In the year 1677, on tlw firft of Oflober, 
M. Martin obferves to the ~ompany the great 
changes that had happened in t~e province of 
Gingy,; that the lord, Chircam Loudi hoping to 
finiili the war againft the- duke of Gingy wi~hiri 
the year, by making himfel( 'mafier of the city 
of Gingy, a place 6f great .importance and of the 
utmoft confiderati0l1'in the Indies, in unexpea:e~ 
en~my had jqil: broken all his meafures, ~he' exe
~ution . whereof, was of'the gn;ateft advantage to 

G 2 the 
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the company. This enemy was Sjvagy, who hat" 
ing become mafier in the kingdom of Golconda, 
obliged the king t~ pay him a confiderable fum, 
made' an alliance with this prince. for the conquefr 
of that part d( tpe kingdom of Carnate( which 
belqnged to the king of Vifapour, and tpen 
marched againfl: ·th~ city of Gingy. T~e duke 
"who held this place" and who perceived that his 
government waS far fi:om being fettled, made 
his terms in .a few days, put the place and all the 
other.: lands which he he(ld of the dependencies of 
Gingy into ~he hands of'Sivagy, in lieu of other 
lam~s which they had proplifed to give ,him in the 
kiI;1gdom of Golconda. .Sivagy, fenfible of his 
good fortul1e, ,after reducing the city o£ Gingy. 
~arched his. army againft Yelours, another for ... 
trefs of confequence, heretofore the abode of the 
kings of .Garnate. The governor w40 hel.Q. jt for 

-the J<ing o~, Vifapour having always courageoufly 
defend~d himfe1f, ~nd frill holding out j and Siva .. 

. gy. knQwing ·from -experience the vigorous reftft .. 
lpce. of that governor, apd that he was not likely 
to reduce it foon, lett troops before the place to 

. hlo~k it :up; an~ with the ,rell: of his army, con
fifiing of ten or. twelve, thoufand horfe, and 
twenty. five or thirty thoufanQ. foot, marched 
againfi Chircam, who had then no more than three
thoufand horf~, and a few thoufand infantry. 
Chircam!' ,having done every thing that a man o( 
courage cou1d < po, and .feeing that the chance 
was not equal, ,was obligedj to retire in diforder, 
and went to a place called Bounegupamant, where 
he was befie:;ed by Sivagy" and Chirc.lm was ob·-

- liged 
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Iiged a few days 3fter, to render u~ to the con ... 
queror the places which he held for the king of 
Vifapour J and to pay him the fum of twenty 
thbufand pagods. For fecurity of the payment, 
he left his fon as a hofiage, and retired into the 
woods diftant four days journey from· Pondi .. 
cherry, whence he difpatched feveral couriers to 
the court of Yifapour, to give jnformation 'of the 
flate of the province. ' ' 

The fieur Martin- having receiv'e,u advice of 
the march of $ivagy to~ards Ponaic~erry, af
f~mbled 3r ~ouncil to know what meafures they' 
were to ta,ke to fecure themfelves from the infults 
to which they were fubjeCt by the pailing of 
2rmies'; 'and altho' that ,prince declared, hiIllfelf 
the friend of his nation, he nevet:thelefs took 
.his precautions, and made ufe of .a Portugueze 
1hip ~hich lay at anchor before Pohdicherry to 
fend ~he effects of the ~ompany in the Indies tq 
Madras.,.: The fieu~ .l\1artin feein§ that Chircam 

. ~as in no con,ditio!! to refill Siv~gy, :arid that 
the fman number of French in Pondicherry were 
not in CQndition :to affift this general, ~ook 
the refolution to fend a bramin in the fervice of 
the company to. vifit Sivagy, and:wrote to the 
,prince to congratulate;: him on his coming into, 
th~ prbvince, and on his fucce[s. The bramjJll 
had· three audien.ces' by means of a .friend of his 
,order, who aCted as li(!ut~nant general in the: 
army_, Complaints were made in thefe atidience~ 
of the Frcrnch, nation for what they had' dODCl 

, againft.t\l~ duke of Gingy-; .but: the "enVoy gave: 
fat!sfa ctory . ;t.nf wers to' ,aU", ,-exceptio g:at, the .fame: 

G 3 time 
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time againft paying a fum of money which they 
demanded of the FrenFh nation, and at laft ob. 
tained of Sivagy a caoul, which is an a1furance', 
by which the French were allowed to continue a..t, 
Pondicherry, bot on condition that they ihould 
remain neuter in all his wars. Sivagy fame time 
after drew' near to Pondicherry, and being only 
tight leagues from ie, the fieur Martin fent the 
fieur German to pay him a vifit more in form 
than the firft, with one Anthony Cattel a Portu
gueze linguill: with fome prefents: they came to 
the" camp, the prefents were accepted with diffi. 
culty, becaufe fomething of greater value was 
a!ked, and the French 'were anew confirmed by 
the letters of Sivagy. in the' hopes which they 
already entertained from the caoul. ' 

1n the ye1r 1679, the 18th of Feb~rY. M. 
Martin, after having again acquainted the com
pany with all the 09ligations which the French 
nation nad to Chircam Loudi, told them farther; 
that this lord had joined a prince of there parts, 
called the Naik of Maravas, a~ that he had 
gainea {everal confiderabl~ advantages over his 
enemies; and that the troops of Vifapour were 
on their'march to reduce the provjnce to their 
duty, and that the'king of Golconda was on the 
c:ve of loung a part ~f his, eRates, for having 
grant~ ,Sivagy paffage thro' his country: that 
f.orefeeing that all thefe movements might caufe 
fome change. in the province, and having no 
other motive b.ut to fecure the company's e.ffeCls; 
he had rreffed the lord <;hircam Loudi to reim
bur(e hIm. not. only of the fums which he had 

lent 
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lent him, but alfo for the interefts, amounting iIi 
all to 69741 rials~ By the faille letter he obferves, 
that there were thirty-four Frenchmen in Pondi.,; 
cherry, who were not well employed, but ~at 
this number was not amifs in the place, becauf~ 
of the fiate of the province, and the jealou[y of 
the Dutch towards them • 
. In J680, the 3--oth of September, M. Martiq 
rent the copy of the firman to the company, for 
the gift whereof he 'made Sivagy a pre[ent of 
500 pagods, worth 1600 roupie~; and obferves 
by the fame letter-, that being not ~ble to 
get payment of the' {urns which he had lent ta 
the lord Chircam Loudi, he bad obtained of hini 
the ceflion of the reventle of the lands of the dit .. 
triet: of Pondicherry till payment. 

In 1686, the 30th .of September, after ton": 
fidering that all the wars of the country w~re 
quieted, and that he was in a very peaceable fitu
ation, examining the fmaIlnefs of the bui19ing 
which was covered. only with thatch, he begu~' 
two great warehoufes Qf' brick, and other apart ... 
tnents of the fame, which have fiI1c:e been finifhed. 

In 1689, the 27th of September,M. Ceberet, 
who Was then at Pondicherry, having ~xa:mined, 
the bad condition in which things then' were, 
fought the means. of confirming himfeIf there by 
fiealth, and' begun to,fortify himfelf, byereCling 
a firong wall on the wefteni fide, wpich has flnce 
,been ,continued on the fouth, .as well as the walls 
on the other fides of tne rodge~ 

In 1689, the roth of OOoqer, JM. Marti{l 
ufed ~is influent:; with' the· Qm~S of Sotnm:igy~ 

G + tala 
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~ala, to get permiffion to fortify himfelf entirely jn: 
Pondichcrry, which was granted him with great 
aifliculty; nevcrthe1efs, having furmounted all 
9bftaCIes, he obtained I,eave to flank the courtins 
with four towers. About ,this time he had certain 
information of the taking and death of Somma ... 
gy rala, fan of the famous Sivagy rala t to 
whofe dominions he had Jucceeded. That un
fortunate prince, having been betrayed by one 
of his minifters into an ambulh laid for him by. 
the .troop~ of the, mogul, ,was afterwards carried 
pcfore the ~onqueror, who ordered his eyes to 
be put out, and his head to be cut off, which 
was publickly expofed in {everal of the moll: con-
1)~erable cities of the mogul territories: this 
c~uel aCtion com pleated the diforder of the pro
VInce. 
=, In ·the fame year they received advice in the 
Il)die~, o( war beipg declar~d ~etween France .rid', 
Holland; ,and the "Dutch, thq' not very firong 
qn the coafi, ufed all their endeavours to take it 
from the company, forafmuch· as that poil was 
~ -great 'eye-fore to them by the fettlement of its 
t;ommerce; however" they. exerted themfe1ves 
to the utmon to prevail on the mogul to take it 
ffom them;- and perc~iving that the firll: attack 
would not be [ufficient to carry it, they were 
obliged to apply to Ali raia, general governor of 
the province, by fending a deputy to him, with 
proporaIs- to pay him a confiderab!c fum of mo
ney for the fubfifience of the army ofRanu ral:!, 
f~(cc~1Tor and brother of Sommagy rala. and to 
make hilA l?efides, hrge prelents~ on condition he 

, , would 
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would abandon' Pondicherry to: them i but aU 
there propofitions were ineff"e¢l:ual. However, 
the French did not fail to be on 'their guard,. 
mounting fix pieces of can~on on each of the, 
towers where they could al~ be eafily managed, 
and placing 1?arfic~des ·at the avenues of, thofe 
fireets which led to ther lodge, guarded by the; 
foldiers of the country. 

In 1690, t~e 9th of ~ep~e~ber, the ~ng1i{h~ 
and Dutch threatened to cannona.de and demolilh 
it: and in the year 1691, .on the 26th of Septem.;. 
ber, the beur Martin perceiving· that all their 
meafures tended. ~o ge~ poifeillon of that pail', 
and that they:- were providing an armament of 
1hips, barks, boats and Goops at Tontoucourin. 
fent away all the ufelefs pe'opl<; to the Portugueze 
at St. Thomas, who gave them a( ,very 'kind re .... 
ception. He ~beGdes. got together provifions and 
fame other flores, and ~aufed raife a redou1.)t 01\' 
the place where the capuchins had begUll to 
build .th~ir houfe_: and caufed fortify another 
{pot of. ground, where he imagined the enemy 
might prob~bly make a lodgment. 

All there preparations continued -till 1693_ 
when the Dutch fate down before PoncUcherry. 
with a force fqfficient tp attack the Ib:ongeft place 
.in the Indies. Their fquadron confifted of pineteen 
fhips. feveral DoatS; £loops aftd {mall craft ,of the 
country; above. 1500 regular 'troop~ unGer fe~ 
veral good officer,S, a- great numb~r of railors" 
above 2000 Boughis, l\:faccaffars and CiOgales. 
were, landed, together with, ·fifieen or :twenty: 
piece~ of - cannoq carry~ng .ejgh~een ponnd, 

twenty-
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twenty-four field-pieces, fix mortars, and warlike 
,{lares much ·tnore than were neceffary to carry 
the place; befide§ wpich they !lad obtained the 
affiftance of the prince of the country, who had 
fold them PondicherlJ' with ~.ll its dependencies: 
this begotiation coft them abov(J' fifty thoufand 
pagod~ , Pondicherry waS vigorourty attacked, 
and after a refifi:ance of fev~ral dayS', the fieul" 
Martin, feeing it impoffible to hold, out any' 
longer, capitulated· on the 6th orSeptem~er, and 
obtained honou.rable terms .. 

111 the beginning of the year 1699, Pondicherry 
was reaored' ~() the French company, in confe
'luence of the treaty of Ryfwkk; Who foon aftet:' 
gave orders to tpc fieut: Martin to caufe it to be 
fortified~ and put into a pofiure of defence, ill 
4::afe a new war £bould break out. For this pur
poce they fent thither a great quantity of warlike 
dores,. with two hundred Frenm [oldiers for ~ 
garrifon'; be fides three hundred which the fieur 
Martin bad brought from Bengal, part of whom 
~ere of the tountry I • and called 'I()pafts foldiers: 
they likewife fent officers ,£0 command there troops. 
a rotrtm.andant and' two engineers to raife new 
fortifications, ,which they propofed to compleat 
in three or four years, the expence whereof might 
amount to 80000 livres. 

,The fieur Martin informed the company in tbe' 
end of 1699, that he had cau[ed a hundred hou(es' 
tp be built. in the ~itYJ in ord~r to increaft it and' 
engage the people of the countr,y to reticle there. 
It is a· place of great confequence, in -whicb there

t 

are -at Pfefent, i.u 17lo, above fifty or fixty thou-
fan~ 
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fand inhabitants, and will in time become one of 
the moA: confiderable cities in the Indies, where 
there is a' profpetl: of foon finding a large can ... 
'fumpt for the manufaCtures of France, and a great 
vent for wines and fpirituous liquors. 
, This plac~ has coft the company, from 1685 
to the prefent year J710, above eight hundred 
thoufand livres, and, does a great deal of honour 
to the French nation in the Indies. Here end 
the memoirs of the archives. . 

The declining ftate into whicn the trade of the 
company of, the Indies afterwards' fell., put a ftop 
to the projeCts they had formed to aggrandize and 
and fortify Pondicherry •. In the mean time the 
number of the h'oufes and inhabitants increafing 
every day, they came to the refolution to caufe it 
~o be furrounded with walls, and were at one part 
of the expence themfelves" the inhabitants contri. 
buting the refi, everyone being taxed at twd foul 
per month, or ~ d~fs ~ork. This impofit~D. 
tho· moderate, very much facilitated the advance
ment of the work, which waS begun in 1723, 
and carried on' with a greafdeal of affiduity. 

The pains which the governors have been at in 
marking out the ground, and giving direCtions to 
each private perfon who !liked leave to build, 
have infenfibly formed as regular a city as- if i~ 
had been traced out at once.' The llreets' are en .. 
rirely fuaight; and ,the- principal fireet, whicli 
runs froIl.l fouth to north, is in length a ~hou[and 
toifes, or half a I,>arifian league, and that ,vhich 
aoffed the city in the middle fix hundred toif~s ; 
the houfes being- 'every where cQntiguous. 'The. 

g9vernor's 
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1!0vernor's is. the principal houfe. On the other 
fide, towards the weft, lie- the, company·s gardens, 
'planted with nI)e alleys of trees which ferve for 
pub-lick walks, with a- large buildi,ng richly fur
flHhed, where foreign princes and'ambafi"adors are 
lodged by appointment of th~ go,vernor. The
jefuits have' a fine haufe, in which a.re twelv~ 
,or fifteep priefis, who >teacp the youth reaqing" 
writing a!ld J.?lathemat~cks, but latin is not taught 
at all in the city. 'there are onfy two or three 
priefts in the haufe 'Of ~he mefiieurs of the for~ign 
miffions ; ,and abo~t, {even or eight in the con
vent of the capuchins. Some private perfons 
who are rich are very well accommodated 1D their 
houfes, tho' they confifi: of only one fiory, as is 
q{uaI i1,l molt 'of the~ci,ties .of the province. The 
gentiles or idolaters pave two pagods, which were 
preferved at the requeft of the kings of the coun
try,' with bramins or brames, according to the 
pronunciation of the place. They are poor,. but 
indefatig~bl~ and laborious, and in effeCl arc:.; the 
(ol~ fource of the riches of the city and country. 
Their houfes are ,commonly eight fathom in 
length ,and fix in breadth, containing above fifteen 
or twenty perfops; and aU fo dark, that it is dif-

,ficult to conceive ',how they arc able to carryon 
their manufaCtures for want of light. Moil: of 
them are weavers, painters of fluffs, and gold
fmiths.. They p~fs the night in their courts or on 
the tops of their houfes, lying almo!t naked on a 
mat; which is. indeed· common to them with 
the refl: .of the, ~nhabjtants. For Pondkherry 
lying In the twelfth,qegree of northern latitude, 

and 
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and co~fequently in the torrid zone, is not only 
very hot" but, thro:ughout the whole year,. it 
never rains there except for'{even or eight days at~ 
moft, about the end of, October, which indeed 
conftantly happens, and is perhaps one of the 
lnofi: ex~raordinary phamornena in nature. Th~ 
beft pagan workman dO,es ryot gain above two' fous, 
a day; which is y~t (uRicient to maintain his'wife 
and children. Rice -boiled in water, which is 
very cheap, is their ~nly food; unleavened cakes 
baked in the allies, are the 'only. bread' ,they ufe, 
and that very feIdom, altho' there is as gOOL~ 
bread at ?ondicherry as in Europe. itfdF., N ot
withfianding the drynefs of the country, it pro
duces a prodigious .quantity of rice,. which may 
be faid to grow only in \Vater, all owing 'to' the 
~defatigable labour and indufiry of the pag~ns .. 
At certain difiance~'jn the fields they dig wells 
from ten to twelve feet in depth, and, fix ~ fwipe 
OR the top, with a weight without and a great 
bucket within. A pagan .gets upon the Iniddle 
of the f wjpe. ~and works it by leaning alternately, 
with.one foot on. eflCh.fide) linging" as he makes 
each movemeot1 , jn the malabar', their brdinary 
language, and one, -alld two,. ~izd three, &c. tee. 
koning ill this manner how .many bu~kets he has 
drawn. This welt being exbaufted, he goes t(J 
another, and fo :on throt the whole day. Thefe 
people diftribute and manage the. water; . with 
a furpriting dexterity. ~hey preferv~ it as' in 
Egypt, in ponds, lakes and canals,.' after 
the overflowing of the great rivers, :fuch ,a&- . 
t.he Colram, ~hich is not far froD;l th,ence:~.., l3\lt: 
the ·mahometa~ or I?o~uls.J 'corn~flnly·. called 

Moor.St _ 
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MoOTs, altho' white, the reaf9n and origin' of 
that name not being known, arc 'as lazy and in .. 
dolent as the pagans are induftrious. 

The city of Pondicherry lies about forty or fifty 
fathoms from the fea, which does not flow 
above two feet in that place. It is no more than 
a fQad, to which veffels cannot get 'up; fa that 
merca'ntile goods,muft be brought in boats from 
the diftaoce- of a league. out at fea; which is no 
{mall defect in that city. (0 plentiful and Bourifhing
in every thing eIfe. Living at ~his pJace cofts 
rum oft nothing, and all forts of provifions are ex
q:ecling good, as well butcher's meat, as wild ... 
fowl and 6.£h. If they want the fummer fruits 
which grow in Europe, the country produces 
others which we have not, and which are better 
than ours., ') 

The governor general of the company has twelve 
horfe-guards~ c1oat~ed in fcarlet, with 'a black 
facing and a border of gold; their captain is cloat~ed 
'in the (arne manner, but with lace on the borders 
and (eams. He h,as alfo three hundred 'foot ... 

'guards, oUled Pions, who, upon occafion, are 
made, u'fe of' in other fervices. All this retinue I 
accompanies the governor, when he receives a 
king, a prince, or an ambaifador extraordinary. 
In thefe ceremonies., wherein there is a neceffity 
ef conforming to the pomp of the Orientals, he 
is: carried hy fiX' men on a palanquin, the couch 
~nd canopy ,of which are adorned with embro~
det:y an~,ta£fels of gold; and he appears in the 

,country 'with 'a magnificence fuitable tp the rank 
he po1felTes. 
, .l~ccording. to t4~ lateft computation, there. 

''''ere 
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were reckoned in r~mdicherty a hundred an<l 
twenty thoufand inhabitants, chriftians, maha
metans, and gentiles. The city has feveral great 
magazines, fix gates, a citadel, el~ven forts or 
haitions,. and four hundred and five pieces of CAll
Jlon mountecl upon the walls, betides bOD;1bs. 
mortars, and other piec;es of artillery in the arfenal. 
In fine, it is Qne of the nndi; and th"ongeft p4ces 
at this day on all the coan .of CotC?mandel. 
, Tqe r~p1r1tatiQn which the French enjoy in. this 

place, aqd we may ~dcl me;. wife ~Qpqua of M. 
pum;1s, who wa~ made; governor in J73 (li have 
acquired thofe privileges, hQDours, diftiJl&ions 
and advantages from ~he Indian princes, which 
are fa extremely flattering to the nation,' 

The iidl; favour of this kind wa& th~ permiffion 
to coin money with the, {tamp of the Jllogul em .. 
peror. a privHege the P\1tc.h have; peVt;l' been ablo 
to obtaip, o9twithftanding the great offers of 
golcl a]ld lilver they made ,for ,it. It is true, the 
;Englilh have enjoyed it for (qme time i \Jut dif
ferent revolutions h~ve determined them (0 aban~ 
don it. Thi$ f~vour was grapted to M, Duroas~ 
iq 1736, by a iVman or lett(:fs. paten,t~ ofMahQ. 
~et Shah, ~ogul empe~or, addreffed to 'the na. .. 
bob pr viccrQY o( ~he prQvin~€f of Arcatte.. , ' 

lmmediately upon receiving the paravao~ hel 
m~de ufe of it, perceiving the adv:mttge of it to 
the affairs, of~he company ,<>f the Indies j and 
from J737 to, the end of ,I741~ wheq he re .. 
turped il)to France. he caured CQi~ to the amount 
of five or: fi; millions of roupie$ eaf.:h year. This 
coin ,is a piece qf J;ilvu, bead~1.g the ftamp of the 

- mogul, 
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mogut {omethiIJg larger than ours of twelve fo1:;; 
and af leafi: three times its thicknefs. Its value is 
forty-eight [ols. . 

In order t~ conceive' the advantage of this new 
privilege to the company,. it is neceffary to know 
that M. Dumas conforming himfe1f to the value 
of the mogul roupies, put the fame alloy in thofe 
of Popdicherry, and efiablilhed the fame duty of 
{even per cent. . Now according to the calculation 
which has been made, it has been found, that by 
the coinage of thefe five to fix millions of roupies; 
'value in fpecie above twelve millions of livres. 
the 'company have drawn from thence four hundred 
~houfand Hvres of profit yearly. This profit in
ereafes daily by the furprifing circulation of the 
roupies of Pondicherry in trade, where they be ... 
gin .to be better received than 'all other monies .of 
the. Indies. They are not only made or the 
ingots w~ich the company commonly' fenQ~ 
thither; but alCo allthe other batian's car~y thither 
their- bullion, whereon the mint makes a profit in 
propertion to the quantity of alloy. 
. Henceforth ,there are none but pagods and 
{chins which can rival the money of Pondicherry 

" in trad. The pagod is the ancient money of the' 
Indies,being a piece of gold, exaCtly of the (hape 
of a (mal1 waiftcoat button, and of the value o( 
eight livres ten, fols. ~he under' part is flat, ,re:' 
prefenting an idol of the ,country; and the upper 
part is round, and marked w~th fmall grains, like 
foine' ~orts of fleeve buttons. Th~ {chin is a piece 
of trery fine gold, and worth ten livres of out' 
money. It is a little broader th<tn a. pjece of 

- twelve 
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twelve fols~ but:not fa thick J on which ~c(:oun~ 
moil: of them are crooked; and in exarpining ~ 
purk of them, which came from the Indies, .. 
fcaree foun.d one that was otherwife. Some are 
bored thro' J becaufe the Indi~ women wear them 
;lbout their necks like medals. Thef~ pieces arc; 
very common in the country, and coined only 
at Venice. They come thither by means of th~ 
Venetians, who carry on a very confiderable trade 
at Baff'ora in tQe bottom of the Perlian gulph, a~ 
Moka in the ftraits of Babel-mande1, and at Gedda, 
which is the. port of Mecca. The Indians carry 
thither every year a much greater quantity of Iller';' 
chandizes than the French, Dutch, Engli1h, and 
Portugueze take off; and fell them to the ,Per
nans, Egyptians, Turks,_ Ruffians, Poles, Swedes, I 

Germans and Genoefe, who all come to purcha[q 
them !n one of thefe three ports, and then carry 
them to their own country by way of th~ M~di
terranean or on land carriages. -

That efieem which the Indians entert<\in fot 
the French, appeared in a remarkable ,mannet: 
abgut five years ago, when a king, VI ho was driveIj 
from his domiQioDS, had recourfe to them in orde, 
to recover his throne, tho' he might havc; .a(keq 
the affi~ce of the Dutch and EngIilh, who arfi' 
much more powerful, and have fettle~ents' neare~ 
his ca'pital. This preference pi<iue4 and in:itat~4 
them not a little againft us. -' ~ 

Cidogy king of Tanjaour, dying in the month ot 
February 1738, left his kingdom to ~ahagy Maha: 
ltajou his nephew. A n~tural f<?n' of the king. 
~vho had poffe,ffed a large £hare Qfthe SQvernmen\ 

Y .. oL. .. lI! - --!! -- ,durin. 
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~uring his fatJ1er's life .. tim~, halving made a con": 
fiderable party at· court, fClzed. on the 'palace and 
places of frrength in the city 'of Tanjaour, by force 
of arms. Sahagy having juil: had time to {ave 
himfelf on horfeback with a: few of his friends, 
l'affed the Coldram (a), and retired to Chalam
bran (b), a'large fortified pagod twenty leagues 
to the north of Tanjaour, and eight to ,the fouth 
of Pondicherry. There he was joined by fome 
troops j but wanting arms and warlike ftores" the 
~overno:, wh? is ,a Moor. advifed him to enter 
lrito a fnendihlp 'WJth the French. who, he affured 
}lim, by their bravery and generality, were more 
capable, than any other nation to furnHh him with 
th!! neceffary fuecours to' recover his throne. The 
prince took hi~ advice, and fent three envoys to 
the' fieur Dumas at Pondicherry, to treat with 
him, and ~btain the t;leceffary fuccours from him j 
offeril1g to give to the French by way of acknow
ledgment the city of Karical, the fort of Karcan
gery, and ten villages in the country adjacent" with 
all the lands'depending on them. The company 
bf the Indies and the governors of Pondicherry" 
had been long fenfible 'of the utility of a fettl~
,tnen~ in the territories of the king of Tanjaour ; 
and had often endeavoured to' obtain it, tho' ,in 
vain~ being. prevented by the intrigues of the 
Dutch fettled at Negapatar:n; that nation had 

, t~) A gre~t river t>f the Coromandel coaa which {eparates the do~ 
JjIliniQn~ of the !ting of Tanjaou~ from thofe of the great moguJ, 

(h) This great pagod, , which is furrounded by very thick and 
high walls. belongs to the Moors, whp maintain a governor and a 
sarrifoD thete. , 

even 
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tven foUnd m~ 'to engage tlle king of Tanjaout 
to drive the French from a {ettlement called Can~ 
qypatnarrr, which. the old company'oPthe'Ih-:
dies had made on his dominions on the COroman~ 
del coaff in: 168~. \ t 

The fiear Dumas thougbt it .his duty to take 
advantage ~f this, fJ,vourable- opportunity: he! 
made a treaty with the envoys ofSahagy, wherebj 
he obliged himfelf to fiIrniih fhat prince with-twa 
hundred thoufand Ilvres of our money, in filverj 
armS'. gun-powder, amf other warlike flores, pro~ 
miung at the fame time to give him'all the other 
affilbmce in his power';, in conlider.iiion Qf whidi 
the- king of Tanjaour rent him a formal ceffion -iri: 
favour-of the French nation, of'me city_ofKari2 
cal~ ~e tartrefs of ~ar;(:~ngery; and th~ lar:ds d~ 
pendmg on them., The fleur' Dumas Imme ..... 
~iate1y caufed equip tw"o·'l.arge £hips- bel~mging. ,t~ 
the company; the Bourb~n of fixty guns, anet; 
the St. Geran of forty,; and embarked troops ott 
board them, with artillery and all oth.er warIihl 
ftores, in order to' take poffeffion of Karical, ancf 
Carry the ftipulated fl1ccours to the' king. of TariJ 
jaour .. , While thefe' ,things were -in agit.ation; 
Sahagy l\farajou having gained by his" large: 
promifes : the principal lord& o( the ufurperls' 
party, a' (u~den rev?lution happened in his favout~ 
Cidogy was feized in his palace; a.n<\ -Sahagy,~ 
who had hitherto remained at Chalambron.. J"e-· 
turning With aU expedition to Tanjaour;wa.suna:2 
nimoufl~ proc~ime~ . k~g. The uf~rper ~~vi~£ 
been delIvered mto hls liands~ he ordered hIm to: 
be quartered~ and 'one' 'quarter- to be" ret' 'uP' :oii-

'H 2 each: 
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~a~h gate pf the city., In_ th~ time that this {ud~ 
~~n revolution wa~ ~rryi\1g .on' at Tanjaour, th~ 
frenctt, iliips_fet fall for ~an~al, where they c~ 
fUlch9r ip t~~ beginni~g of Apgufr. . 

As fooJ;l as the Dutch. at Negapatam, ·which i~ 
P¥.t f~p.r leagues from Karical, perceived them, 
~nd were informed pf the treaty they had can., 
dud~d ""ith the king. they rent in ~l ha.(le trufry 
perfo~s to Tanjaopr with pr~fents to engag~ th~t. 
l'~nt~ and .{l~s Il?-inHl:~;s not to execute the treatyi 
~r;Ia even el:nploy~ ~enaces to deter them froirl 
it. Tpis gentil~ ~ng. little regardful of his, 
yvor~, and ~ot having any more the, fame; neeef .. 
yty for'the {\1:ccours ",~ich th~ governor of Pon ... 
c;lich~rry h~9 provideq hip1; not o~ly deferreq 
~p.det' fJ;~v~lous pretexts to qm(e render up ,the 
{ortrefs apd .c~ty of ~aricar, to_ the cowmand.an~ 
9f the ~ips fe~t by the fieur Dumas to take pof~ 
{eilion 9£ the¢:j but it may ~lro be pre{u_m~d that 
lie, ~aq given fecret- orders to hipder their landing. 
One of his generals, call~d K,anfaeb, who com~ 
~~ndeq ~ body qf thr~e or fOQr thoufand men in. 
w,9{equarters, c~\U~ d<;lwn to !pe,fea-fide, ~nd rent 
word to the Fren~tJ. command~, that if he landeq, 
any ~f 'qis men!' -h~ would; g\ve <?~ders t~ charge 
tJ1e¥\ ,,?!l t~e fppt.- The ~wo ill1~s havl~g been 
t.\Yo ~onth~ 'at an~bc;>r ~efore KarIcal,· the fieuf 
Dumas fent praers to the~ to return to Pondi. 
c..li~rry:· ',~~ .'Xo~~ ~a\7e bee~.eafy for- him,- not., 
}Ji~ftaqsli~g tht:= mtna~es; of I\anfa~l,1~ to have 
wade. himf.elf ~after, of KaricaI.,' B1,lt this coulc\ 
~6t 'have. happened without ,the lofs of lives on 
.~~th fi~~~.t f~~~ ~xpe91en,ts_ ~e~~ !cry it.Dprof~' 

tQ . ~ 
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to form'an eftablHhtnent, whofe prjn~pal object 
was trade; and it was not fit t'o irritate the -king 
and the people of the country againft the .:french 
natiqn. This prince however 3:,lways pr()mif~d 
to execute the treaty in a little time; after' he 
he {bould,have made peace With the nabob of 
Trichenapoly, with whom he wa~ at war; and 
Who held him 'allIloft 'iliut up in the city ofTan~ 
jaour, from whence h:e .dared ndt to ftit. ,Thi, 
'Viceroy; whofe- name' was Sander Saheb, \Vas ~ 
particular friend of the "fieur Dumas, and had a 
great efteem for the"nation. HaVing beeh in~ 
formed of the treaty which the French had con ... 
eluded with the king of Tanjaour; and that this 
prince eluded the exeCUtion of it, ~e ~rote to the 
-fieor Dumas; offering to-drive Kanfaeb from the-· 
territories ofKarical~ to take the fortrefs, of Kar ... 
cangery, and, to deliver the Whole into his hands': ' 
the fieur Dltmas accepted his offets. This mogul 
general, who,isrenowned throughout all the Indies 
for his bra very and generofity, did not delay the exe-t 
cution of his promife ; he cau(ed four thoufand 
horfe to. march, towards Karical, commahded by' 
the fieur "Francis Pereyra; « Spaniard by nation;" 
one of his principal ,officers, and, who had been
for a long time very· 03uch attacijed ttl, the 
French. "". . -, 
- The commandant of the king- of Tanjaour'$ 
forces in the territories of Karical, ,took_ to Bight ' 
at the approath of thofe of .the nabob, thinking , 
he had all .the army.-o£this viceroy 'to deal with. 
He abandoned. the country to him, ,leaving' only 
between three and four hundred men in the fort. 

" ~ 1 -- of 
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~ Karpa~eljT~ wJ:tich the fleur .. Pereyra caured 
..iWqlediately ~9 be ftor,med, .~tid made himfelf 
m~fi~r p£ it., :the e.peniy not. daring fo much as 
~o "puttheJll(elv~s jn a poftute of defence. ,This 
a~iQn happened the fixth J)f February 1739. 
':l'ije fieur fereyra havipgJeft the command of pis 
petac4mcnt, to,a Mooriih officer. haftened to Pan.
d.ichetry,with_ this news, and .to offer to put in exe
~ut~on ~be promifes of the nlbob Sander ,Saheb. 
The tieurJ)l,lmas caufed ,that jnftant equip a £mall 
yeffel q,f ope hundr.ed' and fifty tuns burthen. 
lV{lic;h b.y re.~dy in the .road of Pandicherry, and 
along with her as many troops and warlike ftores 
.as, !he could cOlltain; The fie.ur Pereyra there .. 
,Pp~>n retu,r~d (0 KaJic.al; they .arrived in twenty
four ,hOI,lrS, and 'a& fOOl) as they had landed, :the 
fi~u.r ~ereyra and the Moofjfu governor rlellvete,d 
up to ~he Fre(l~h the city .. of Karkal and.fort of 
Rar~angery .• ~n.purfuance ,of the order they had 
received from their gen~ral. The aCt of takitlg 
poffctlion bears date the .14th of February 1739; 
thre¢· or· 'fou~ ,days after the fleur Dumas gave 
Or(l~r~ to Jit put ,a -great fuip loaded with every 
~hing Ilecrffary to put the fettlement in a fiate of 
.fe~9riw.... ; i 

t _.)'h~ king ,ofTanjaou,t rectived this news with
out much regret;' he had not eluded the; execution 
'Of -his ,tr~aty. w.ith the French, but at th~. fot ... 
'U~itf1~ion ,of, : the, Dutch who had -.given him 
m9,n~y; ~e. was, mQreover ,well, pleafed that the 
f.rep.ch lhould form an eftabliiliment in his coun
try, ,of which"the agent, retained by the fieur 
PiJlll~sJ 'Illage him. fee 'the advantages; and fear-

ing 
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lng o~ the other hand, that the French would 
not pay, him the {urn they had promifed, he 
wrote to .th~ gov~rno~ of ?ondicbert:y, complain-_ 
jng that he had made ufe of the Moq-s .his ene ... 
m:ies, to, make himfelf mafter of a place ,w~ich 
he had given him, affuring him at the famq
time, that he had never for one lingle inllant. 
abandoned the defign oJ, executing ~he treaty ,of 
Chalambrorl'in all its extent., He fent him the 
ratification of it, with qrders,to aIr the inhabitants 
of Karical, and its dependencies, to acknowledge 
for the future the French as ~eir fO,vereigns. 
Thefe inftrl.1ment. are dated the 20th of April 
J739··, • - . - . _ . 

Scarce -had Sahagy MaraJou: 'dlfpatched theml ' 

when his two Qncles who had'reftored him to 
the throne, -diffatished 'with his conduCt, caufed 
him to be arrefted in his, palace,; and put ,Pradap .. 
fingue one of his coufins in his 'place, who a few 
days after ordered ,that _, unhappy prince to be 
fuffocated in a. bath of warm milk. . 

The new ,king who had made liis peace, wit~ 
the Moors, fent alQloft at' that infiant the rati
fication of the treaty made with ,his predecefior. 
to the governor of Pon,dicllerry, .an& even~graPted 
him a larger, extent of land, by means of lome' 
prefents added to the fum promifed in the treaty.. 

The French have been fioce th?-t time jn peac.e~ 
. able poifeffion of Karical, where they have for,.. 

tified themfe~ves'; and king Pradapfingue has beeil , 
to pay them a vifit with all his court, in the be;" 
ginning of the year 174 f" and, confirmed at Ka .. 
rical all their ndvifeges. . < 

.l: f~ 4- -The 
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The dlablilhment of Karical is fituated on thd' 
toaft of Goromanael, in ten degrees thirty-five 
minutes nbrth latitud~, and feventy-eight of longiJ 
tude frotti the merIdian of Paris, four leagues north 
from the city' of N egapatam belonging to the 
Dut~hl two leagues {outh from TJ'anquebar, an 
efiablifhment belonging to the Danes~ and twenty
fi~e leagues fouth from Pondicherry. 

This dlabliiliment contains as follows, viz. 
,The city of Karical, which is, very ancient, 

and appears to have been very confiderable; 
there remain in it at this day upwards of fix 
hundred houfes of frone and brick, without 
reckoning thofe mad~ of day and covered with 
firaw: -and it is reckoned to contain five mofques, 
1ive large pagods, nine fmall ailes, and above five 
thoufand inhabitants. This city is fituated on 
one of the branches of the Colram, into which -
thofe veifels of the country called Champanes~ 
of two or' three hundred tuns burthen, as alfo 
lloops and long boats of men of war of fifty guns, 
may eafiIy enter. . 

The fortrefs of Karean gery feems to be very 
~ncient. 1t is 'built after· the country fa1hion, 
being flanked with eight large towers; and lies 
"about a cannon iliot from the city of Kari
cal, and half a: quarter of a league from the, 
-{ea-fide; .the French have blown up part of it, 
"having judged it more convenient to fettle them
{elves, at the -entrance on the banks' of.that branch 
of the Col ram which runs to Kgrical. 

Tiroumale RayanPatuam is a very confiderable 
town~ lying to .the fouth of,Karical. 'and one of 

its 



i~ dependencies, being about a league difrant from 
it, and one thoufand two hundred f~thoms from 
the fea: it confifts of five hundted brick houfes, 
four mofques, four large pagods, twenty-eight fmall 
ones, and t~enty-fiv(: inns for the reception of 
travellers. According. to a computation that was 
made at taking po1feffion of it, it contained two 
thoufand five hundred men. 

The relt of the territory of Karical confifts of 
nine towns ·or villages, extending' to-five or fix 
leagues round. The foil-is excellent, very'fertile, 
and abounding in rice, cotton, indigo, and other' 
grain: a great quantity of cotton and painted 
fluffs are manufaCtured there. 

The revenues 'of the lands of Karical and its' 
depend~ncies, the farms of tobacco and betel, and 
the cuftoms, amount annually to ten thoufand' 
pagods of gold, near one hundred thoufand livres 
of our money. 

It may be ,{aid with truth, that none of the 
European nations poiTefs on the Coromandel 
coafi an efiabliiliment fo' confiderable and ex .. 
tenfive. 

Thus the honour and dominions of the French 
in the Indies continued to increafe in~ a glorious 
manner, when there happened one of the greatefi 
and molt fatal revolutions that had been feen for 
a long time in the peninfula within the G~nges.
An irruption of barbarous gentiles threatened to' 
fwall,o~ up and deftroy every thing; the wife 
conduct 'of the governor of Pondichen;y put a 
fiop to their fury, delivered thofe from the fworq 

who 
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who would otherwife have been its victims, and 
and at Iaft difpelled th~ ftorm. . 

To trace this event up to the principles 'Which 
gav~ occafiQn to it, it perhaps, would be need' .. 
Iary to give an account of the war which Maho
met Schah, emperor, of the Moguls, maintained 
in 1735 and 1736 ag~inft Nadh" Schab king of 
Perfia, better known pnder the ,name of Thamas 
Kouli Kan, which he bore when a private matt, 
and with which all the univerfe has rung. But 
the hiftory of that incurfion being already written, 
I refer the reader to it, not having myedf any 
new memoirs on that fubjeCt. 

After the mogul e.mperor had been dethroned 
·and made p~ifoner in his capital, from whence 
the conqueror carried off immenfe treafures, fome 
nabobs (c) or viceroys of .the peninfula, imagined 
this was a favourab~e moment to afpire to an in. 
dependent fovereignty. They flattered themfelvcs 
they might attempt it with. fo much the more 
fuccefs, as'there was no appearanc~ that the king 
of Pedia, after having traverfed fo vaft an extent 
of country, and having been fa well rewarded for 
his enterprife, thould think of coming to attack 
them in a region fo little known to him, as was 
the)neighbourhood of cape, eomorin., It was tq .. 
waras thefe provinces that the nabob of Arcatte, 
Daoull:" Aly Kan, the fame who had granted the 
.French leave to' coin money,. flattered ~im[el£ 
with the hopes of erecting a kingdom for, his 

(c) Archives of the company of the Indies, n. 161. c. S 3,1. ." 
C. 3- with a private mem()Jt"" . 

, ' eldeft 
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ddeft fan Sabder AIy Kan, and another for hh 
fon-in-Iaw Sander Saheb" y01wg men, ambitious 
indeed, but defi~te of the ne.ce&ry talents to 
iucceed in fuch. a defign. Arcatte' is a larg~ 
city, thirty leagues fouth-weft of' Pondicherry_ 
;md one of the uglieft in the world.; , 

The moguls, who had, extended their ~on; 
.quefts far into ,that part;Of the Indies under -the' 
reign of Aurengezebe, of whom I have fpokeD, 
had frill fuffered the lcingdoffi;S of Trichenapaly. 
"Tanjaour, rdadura, Maiffour, and Marava, to 
fubfifl:. There efi:ates were governed by gentile 
princes, fubjed:ed to pay an annual tribute to the 
mogul emperor, which they aid not always per
for~ with the "greate~ punttuality.· From time 
to time the, emperor had been obliged to fend his 
armies againft them,. in order to f-orce them to 
fatisfy his demands. - They came at lail: to be in 
great arrears, tOro~ the weaknefs of the govern
ment of Mahomet Schah, more taken up with 
the pleafures of his, feraglio, than with the cares 
of his dominions, which he abandoned to 'mini
fiers as voluptuoUs' apd di11ipated as himfol£ 

Daouft AIy Kan, nabob of Arcatte, laid hold 
of this circuIn1lance to make!- .,war upon the gen
tile princes his neighbours. He aifeII?-bled an 
army C?f horfe .from twenty-five to thirty 
thoufand, with a- proportionable number of in
fantry, the command whereof he gave to -Sabder 
Aly Kan' his fon;· and' Sander Saheb his fen-in ... 
law,- who began thdr warlike operations by fei~ ... , 
ing tpe territories of Trichenapaly, and laying 
fiege to th~ capital, .a large populous dty; ly~ 

about 
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about thirtY .. five I~agues fouth-well of Pondicher"; 
rye It- was compleatly Invefted by the army of. 
the Moors. o~ the 6th of March ,1736, and taket\ 
bY,aifauit the 26th of April following. Sabder 
Aly Kan ellabliihed his brother-in-law Sander Sa.!. 
heb in the government of Trichenapaly~ whQ 
took upon him the title of nabob or viceroy. 
- After having made themfelves mallers, of all, 
the country~ they invaded the kingdom of Tan
jaour, ,and laid fiege to the 1capital of the fame 
name, where Sahagy the king had thut himfelf 
up with all the troops he could get together.~ 
_That place being very well, fort~fied for people 
unacquainted with the methods employed in 
Europe, by· whi~h the ftrongeft and heft-defended 
cities are at Iaft taken,_ they turned' th~ fiege into 
a blockade, aft~r having attacked it to no purpofe 
for,the {pace affix: months., ' 

While Sander Saheb commanded at the 1iegei 
his, brother Bara Saheb advanced towards the 
{outh with a detachment of fifteen thoufand horfe. 
and made himfelf mafter of Marava, Madura, 
and -the country about cape Comorin. Then 
aI:cending along the Malabar, coaft, he pu{hed his 
,conquefis into the province of Travancour. In 
thefe'circumftances it was, that (Sander Saheb put 
t~e' French in: poifeffion' .of Karical, as we have 
already related., I . 

All the gentile princes, greatly alarmed at thofe 
conquefis~ difpatched meffengers on meffengers 
to the king~of the Marattes, reprefenting to himj 
that if they were not fpeedily, affifted, their- prin
cipalities and religiop mun'be entirely deftroyed , 

by 
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by the mahometans. rhe chief minifters of that 
prince, mQft of whom arc bramins, perfuade<;l him. 
\hat it was an indifpc:nfable article; of his d\,lty to 
~omply with their requeft. 

This king is named Maha Raja, profe1fes the 
fame religion, that is to fay, the fame idolatry 
with the people of Trichenapaly and Tanja~)Ur .. 
and reigns over a vaft extent of country. He has 
frequently with -.an army of a. hundred an~ fifty 
thoufand horfe, and, ,as many infantry). rqvaged the. 
~ominions of the mogul, and drawn frO{Il thence 
immenfe contribu,tions. The l\farattes his Jub
jects are little: !mown in Europe. War is their 
chief bufinefs. They c,lwell on the fouth-eaft of 
the mountains which lie beyond Goa towards the 
Malabar coaft ~ the capital of their c.6untry, a. 
VCt'}n:onfiderable city. is called Satara. ! 

The follicitations. of the king of Tanjaour and
the other gentile princes, togeth~r with the 
defir.e to pillage a country.· that had been long 
enriched by the gold and 1il ver which all tho 
nations of the world had carried thither for the 
purchafe of their commodities, a~ iaft d.etermined 
Maha Raja king of .the Marattes t~ fend thither 
an army of fixty thoufand horfe, and a hundred 
~nd fifty thoufand foot, under the C9mmand of 
Ragogi Boufoula ~Sena Saheb Soula, his eldeft 
faD, who beg~ his march iQ the month -of 
Octob~r J739~ - . -
. Daouft Aly. Kan, nabob of Arcatte. having 
lud advice of their approach, wrote to his' ;(fl1)., 
~nd fon-in-Iaw" whoJl:ill kept.the king of Tan~· 
pour bloc~ed up ~-his capi~a.lJ tg join hlm w~ 
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all expeditiOn, in- ordtr to ~over their own domi~ 
nions. But thefe two" generals, loth to abandon 
their conquefts; -were in no hafie to obey. The 
army <?f the Marattes advanced 'in the m~an.time 
by long marches- to Arcatte,' pillaging and ra
vaging' all the: country through which they 
patTed. 

The nabob, having affembled all the troops he' 
had left, took poifeffi,an of the ftraits of .,the 
mountains of 'Canamay,. twenty .. five leagues ',to 
weft of Arcaite, ~ very -difficult pars, w hicll a: 
{mall number of troops might defend againft the 
moft numerdus army. He likewife eaufed all the 
othe"r places, thro' which he thought the Ma
rattes might :penetrate, into his dominions, to be 
guard~d. ' , " " 

They arrived at -the mountains' of Ganamiy in" 
t11e month of May -1740: but perceiving that 
they could, not force the nabob: in his poit, with.
out great 10(s,- thel'encatnped at the entrance or 
the defiles, and rent fome of their people to z 
gentile prince, who guarded another patTage with 
five or fix thoufand men, on whom-Oaouft A~y 
Kan had imagined he might depend. But that 
prince foon fuffered himf~lf to be corrupted bY' 
the remonfirances, the promifes and money of 
the Marattes. His bramins removed the difficul
ties ,which het had 'to confent to -this piece of 
tre~chery, by giving hi{D to underftand that the fuc-' 
cefs' of this- war migQt dellroy the mahometan fu
perftition in ~~eir part of the world, and re-eftablilh: 
the religion of their ancefiors. He promifed to' 
deliver th~-pa1fagetwhi.ch he guarded to the Ma-c. 

rattes i ' 
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rattes; and while they were aqmfing the nabob 
with ffight lkirmiihes; they marched their troops 
towards the fmall defile, of which they took 'pof
feffion on the nineteenth of May. From thence 
they marched to furprize him in the rear, and 
had come witIiin two cannon fuot of him, be
fore he had any intelligence of his ~ving beeIl 
betrayed. -
\ When be was informed that on the fide' of Ar
catte there appeared a body of cavalry advancing 
towards his camp, he imagined they were the 
troops of his fons coming to join him. But as 
foon as he heard the furious difcharges Qf the 
mufketry, he no longer doubted that they were 
the MaratteS 'who attacked him. His fon AIr 
;Kan and feveral general officers immediately 
mounted their elephants, and ~efended them
felves with much valour and intrepidity. But 
they were overwhelmed -by fo great a fire and' 
fuch a terrible difcharge from the flings, that all 
thofe who accomp~nied them either periihed or' 
took to' flight., The nabob and hIS fon, having 
received feveral ~ounds by gunihot, fell aead 
from ,their elephants; and their fall occafioned fa 
great a panic, that the rout became general 
throughout the army. Almoft all the -general' 
officers were killed or trod under foot by the 
elephants, which funk down . to the middle ~r 
the leg in the mud; the ground heing extremely 
wet by the, rains which fell the night before: 
Some who had been prefent.flt the engagement2 

affirm, that never field of battle prefented a fight 
more hideou$, of hort~s, camels, and elephanfi 

wounded 
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wounded>a.nd furious, mingled and'overwhelmed 
together with officers and foldiers, fending forth 
frightfuL cries, - making vain efforts to efcape from 
the floughs full of bloqd wherein they were plung ... 
ed, and ftifling an4 cru!hing' to pieces thofe 
wounded foldiers who wanted ftrength to rife. 

Cityzor Kan, general of the mogul army, and 
intimate friend of Imam Saheb governor of Mafu
lipatan, and one ,who had clone the company the 
moft important fervices, was [hot in five places, 
~nd befld,es dreadfully wounded by a frone from a 
fling, which fhu-ck out one of his eyes and over .. 
threw him from his elephant, after he had de. 
fepd(:d himfelf a long time againft that multitud~ 
Qf enemies which envircned him *. His dome..; 
flicks who were about ..him, feeing hIm faU to 
the ground, carried him to a neighbouring wood ll 

and thought of nothing but making their efcape 
from the eneoiy. After a march of ten or twelve 
days, they arrived.at Alemparve, otherwife Joro.:. 
bandel, with their wounded mafier. His jaw~ 
bon,e was broke in pieces, and half of-his tongu~ 
carried away by a mufket-ball ';., another had 
lodged in his breafr, and "three more in his back, 
and one pf his eyes was frruck out. The fur ... 
geon majQr to the company was rent to him, who 
waited on him fiv~ and twenty days, -without be~ 
jng ablt; to fa v~ him ~ _ this brave officer died thirty ~ 
five days 9-ft~r the battle. On the ~pproach of 
the Marattes~ Imam -Saheb had retired to J oro
handel; and when' he faw his friend arrive in 

• rt may here be remarked. that a difc11arge of lIings from tho 
lo'l~~;te9 .. is mQr~ ~~rri~l~ t~,,~ the meft ~rol~~' fire of {nu{%ets. , . , ~ --- - - ~. . that 
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that condition, he was penetrated with grief; he 
never left him a momeqt' till his death, at which 
he felt the deepeft concern. " 

This dreadful battle was fought on Friday the 
20th of May 1740. The Marattes took· a great 
number of- prifoners) the chief of whom ~ere. 
Taql1a Saheb, grand divan" fon.in.la\Y of Davuft 
Aly Kan, and the nabob Eras Ka,\ MirzoutouJ 
general of the horfe. They plundered. the camp, 
carried off the military cheft, and took the 'fian
dard of Mahomet. and that 9f the emperor, above 
forty elephants, and a great number of horfes. 
The body of Aly Dao~ft Kan was found among 

, the dead, but that of his fun could Qot be' dillin
guiihed, which without doubt had been cru,lhed 
to pieces by th~ c;lephants, as had been the cafe 
of many others. ' \ - , 

As foon as the report of this defeat_ was fpreacl 
thro' the country, the alarm and confternation 
which it occafi0l1ed are inexpreffible. People at 
Pondicherry would Dot believe it, even when 
they fa.w a prodigious mu~titude of l'4oors and 
gentiles running thither for thelter, and earneftIy
demanding an afylum, as in a place which they -
~eckoned the {afeft of an the coaft, and where 
they expeCled to meet with the greatetl: affiftance 
and the mo~ h!1mane reception. In lhort, the 
crowd . b.c;came 'fo prodigious, that they were 
obliged to caufe the gates to be thut agai~{t them. 
M. Dumas, the governor, let the wqrld tee of 
what he waS capable in {uch a junClure. He 
greatly reinforced the gate of Valdaour j he waS 

VOL. II. I there 
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there· night· and day, preventing confufion, and 
giving the neceffary orders.· The t],uantity of grain 
and baggage of all kinds, which 011 that oecaGon 
came into Pondicherry .during fifteen days, is in
credible. The houfes and the ftreets 'were fo' 
filled with therp, that it was with difficulty one 
could pafs along; all the merchants within and 
without the.;.city, who had confiderable quanti
ties .of effects at Arcatte or ill the country, having 
caufed them to be carried thither, at the firfi: 
news of the approacl,t of the Marattes. 

On the 25th of May, the fifth after the battle, 
the widow of t~e nabob Daonil Aly Kan, all the 
women of his family and their children, pre
{ented themtelves before the gate of Valdaour, 
earne.ftly befeeching that they might be received 
ipto the city, to which they had brought aU the 
gold, filver, jewels, and other valuable effeCts 
which they could get together ~ 

This was a delicate junCture for the Freneh-. 
, It was to be feared that the Marattes, when in
formed of the place where the whole family of 
the napob had taken refuge with their treafures, 
would lay fiege to POfldicherry, in order to carry 
tbem off. Qn the other hand, the French would 
be, difhonoured thrQughout all the Indies, if they 
refufed to re~ive that fugitive family, which had 
commanded for a. long time. in the province, and 
had' favoured them on all oecafions. Betides, 
the. leafr revolution might bring about a change 
in tpe face of affairs, and oblige the Marattes to 
~etllrn to their own country; in which cafe Slb. 
der Aly Kan and all his family would bec~me the 

lrrccon-
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irrecon~ileable' ~nemies of the Frenchi and take 
all the revenge againft them in their power. 

The governor, refolving to take nothing upon 
himfelf, affembled the fovereign council. ,He 
laid before ,them the reafons which weighed ott 
either fide; but he made it -appear that gratitude, 
honour, humanity, and thofe fentiments wh~rein 
the nation placed their glory, would not permit 
them to 'fend back a family fa ~erpea:able, and fo 
many unfortunate perfons who came to 'throw 
themfel ves, into their arms i therefore he was ,'Of 
opinion to receive them," and. to grant them the 
proteCtion of their fiandard. This tefolution was 
generallr'approved in the ~Ol;mcil,. and applauded 
by all the French in Pondicberry. 

Immediately they' went in great ceremony to 
meet the nabob's widow, all the garrifon was put 
under arms~ and the ramparts were manrted. 
The governor in a' magnificent 'palanquin, accom .. 
'panied hy all hi~ horre and foot guards, went td 
receive her at the gate of Valdaour. That p~n
cefs, her daughters and relations, ~ere in two and 
twenty palanquins, followed' by a detachment of 
one thoufand five hundred hnrfemen, eighty ele-,' 
pbants, three hundred camels, above twa hundroo 
chariots drawn by oxen, in which were·,their·re.:.; 
tinue, and' IaftIy, above two thoufand' beafts of 
burthen. As foon as the princefs entered the city; 
the was faluted by a genc:ral'~ifcharge' of tlie can.' 
non in the citadel, and conducted with all" lier 
relations to the apartments provided: for' lier:! all 
the mogul officers gave marks of extreme joy' andl 

J' 2 'fatisfadiQn 
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fatisfaCl:ion a.t the good reception they met with 
on this occafion~ 

Never was a day more glorious and fbttering 
!o Pondicherry and the French .nation ,in the In
~ies., It had been in appearance fafer. and more 
obvious, for the widoW' of the nabob and all thlit 
fugitive people, to take refuge' at Porto-Novo, Tran
quebar or N egapatam, among the EngWh and the 
Dutch, nearer ~nd more powerful than us, But 
all, without hefitation, came to put themfe1ves 
under the' pr<?t~a:ion of the French; evidently 
(iliewing that they had more efleem and repofed 
greater ~onfiderice in-them, than in all the other 
~ations of Europe. . 

In the mean time Sabder Aly Kan, e1ddl: fon 
Qf Aly Daoua Kan, ,wi.th eight hundred horCe, 
arrived within a day's march of Arcatte, two days 
after the. battle. But being informed of his fa
ther's death,: and the fatal iffue of the engage-: 
~ent, his men aban~oned him, and he was obliged 

. to. take !belter in the fortrefs of Velours. Sander 
Saheb his brother-in-law, having left Trichella
paIy with fout: hundred horfe, to come to' the 
-affiftance 9f his father-in-law, was likewife in .. 
(9rmed o~ the road of this melancholy piece of 
news, and found all the .country already in arms 
~ainfi the Moors. Several paliagares or petty 
princesj,n the neighbourhood,. and the mainards, 
or provofts of the jurifdiction. carried away by 
the general, fright and the torrent, declared againft 
him, ,and forpled a refolution to feize him, and 
deliver him~up to ~4e general of the Marattes, in 

order 
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order to gain, his- favour. But having gQt intel-. 
Jigence o£ their defign, he made,.a haLly retreat. 
to the fortrefs of Trichenapaly, where he {hlit_ 
himfelfup. 

The next day after the batt_Ie, the general of 
the Marattes entered", .t\rcatte, of which he made, 
himfelf mafier without any oppotition. An -the, 
city was plundered, and part of it burnt, a~er 
the barbarians had made 3: prodigious booty Z 
Afterwards they rent different detachments on all. 
fides, in aider to lay the country upder contri-. 
hution. Nothing efcaped'their crueJty and ,ava
rice. It' being a law amongft them, .that the
chiefs of thofe flying parties lhoul~ h,ave for their, 
{hare one half the booty they make, they exer
cifed aU imaginable barbaritieS againft the gentiles,. 
,tho' of the fame religion, and frill greater again~ 
< the Moors or Mahometans. - They carried iron 
chairs along with them, to which they chaJned 
'down thofe' whom they· were ,to put to th~ 
quefiion, having fuft ftript, them miked; then' 

-they fet fire under ,them, a~d thus tortured them 
till they had difcoyered al~ their e!f~as to the~ taft 
roupie .. T!Je num,ber o,r· people that perilhed, 
by· this cruel treatment, and the, fword, is almoft 
incredible, for the~ put to the fword thofe wbg 
were poor and had Dothing to give~ All the 
places into ~ hich .they made ,their irruptions w,~~ 
;utterly ruined ~nd detlrpyed; whi~ occafiqD_ed 
a great lofs to the .country in the· ma~ufaa:ure. of 
fluffs, ll)oil: of the" gentiles being ,weavers, and 
;very dextrous at that bufinefs~ _ .. . 

While thef~ barb~rians were thus, laying ~~~ 
I 3 ' the 
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the provioc-e of Arcatt~' ;an~ ,the! neighbouring 
cc;>untry, 'Sabder Aly Kan, ftil1 'thut 'up in the 
fdetefs of Velours. fent d~puties to the chief of the 
Marattes, to qlake, propofals for an accommoda .. 
tion. ,After various negotiations, the treaty was 
~onc1uded ~on the followIng "mortifying con
ditions': That Sabder Aly Karl thouid fucceed 
his fatlier in the place of nabob of Arcatte; that 
he fuould' 'pay 'tcf the Marattes a hundred lacs, or. 
a hundred millions of roupies; that he thould 
evacuate all ,the 'territories of Trichenapaly and of 
Tanjaour; that lle fhould join his troops to thofe 
of the Marattes,' to 'drive his brother-in-law San
der Sahel> out of the city, fortrefs ahd territory of 
Trichenapaly; whi~h he had feized; lafily, that 
aU the gentile princes of the Coromande1 coafl: 
fhould be reiriftated ip. the 'poffeffion of thofe' 
countries they had, occupied before the' war." 
This treaty was figijed ae Arcatte, towards the 
ehq of Augqft 174'0. . ' 

!I:'hd th~ Maratte general might very well be 
{atisned with it, ~~wo other reafons engaged him 
to comply; the motions of 'the k~ng of Golconda, 

• and the firmnefs'ofthe French. 
, As fo(m as Nazar SInque, foub:1:' of Golconda, 
arld fon of Nifam EI Mouk, chief minitler to the 
mogu}~ was" informed of the devaftations thore 
foreign 9arbarians were co,~mitting' in Carnate, 
.~e'thought it his duty 'to endeavour to fiop their 
'r,rogrefs! thafhe himfel~ ~i~ht not fall'~ viCtim to 
-them. He fet . out on' hIS march agamtl: them 
\Yith an army: of fixty thoufand .cavalry, and a 
'h~ndred.and, fifty thoufand foot. But at his an-i • 
. , val 
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'val on the banks o( the <l!!ichen~, twelve days 
march from Arcatte, he found the river fo f wohi 
that it \Vas impoffibIe, to pafs any farther. The 
l\hratte general being informed of his approach, 
and knowing tl1at· he only waited the fall of the , 
waters to continue his march, was afraid oflofing 
all the advantages he had gained by. the arrival of 
fo formidable an enemy; this refieClion facili
tated the conclufion of the treaty with Sab4er 
Aly Kan. 

The refiftance made by the French entirely de
termined him. Above a year before this incur .. 
.tion, a Moor ,of rlifijnllion came on purpofe t~ 
inform the governor of Pondicherrr. who was 
his particular friend, of this .affair~ and would 
not leave him, till he had taken it down in 
writing. It is not known in what manner, i1 
perfon at (0 great a diftance, and fo long before" 
could come to the knowledge of it. The mo
ment he received intelligence of the lira: motions 
of the l\1'arattes, M. I>t;tmas took every proper 
meafure for his' fecurity. The fortifications of 
the city were not as yet com pleated on the fid~ 
of the fea, wherefore he caufed build a ftrong 
wall on both fides of the city. in orp.er to ihut 
up an interval of forty or fifty toiCes which re .. 
mained open from the houfes to the Cea; pe re ... 
p.lired the old fortifications, built new ones. fur!"" 
nilhed the place with provifions and warlike 
frores, put arms in the hands, not only of the 
garrifon and the guards, but of all the inhabitants 
of the city who were in a condition to bear the~ 
and appointed to every one his poft and ~ 

I 4 office. 
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,office. Th~fe preparations for defence partly en; 
gaged the people of the neighbourhood to run thi
ther in crowds, demanding an afylum after the 
,battle of Canamay. , ' 

T1.1e eventjuftified the wifdom of all thofe pre .. 
cautions. The conquering general having taken 
poffeffion of 4rcatte, threatened to attack Pon .. 
uicherry with all his forces, unlefs he had imme M 

diate fatisfaCtion made by the payment of confi .. 
derable fums~ Several letters paffed between him 
an<:l the French governor on this head. The 
'Marratte general demanded fifteen millions of 
Ii vres as a preliminary, to the treaty, an annual 
t~ibute to b~ paid. and th~ wife and fon of San .. 
der Kan" with his elephants, horres and riches, 
to be delivered up to him. But M. D~mas ihewed 
by his anfwers that he was not terrified at his me_"" 
naces. And iqdeed he had made fufficient prepa
rations againfi: any fudden attack of thofe barba-, 
'rians,. having laid in a great quantity of pro vi
fions and warlike tl:ore~ in the city, and mounted 
above four hundred pieces of cannon and mortars 
on ,the fortifi~ations. He had likewife formed a 
body of infantry, con lifting of twelve hundred 
Europeans, whom he exercifed daily both in the_ 
fervice of ~he cannon and the muik.etry j and an
other of Malabars or mahometans, to the number 
of four or five thoufand, who, tho', not much to 
be depended on, being bad foldiers, yet greatly 
relieveq the garrifon, as they mounted guard re .. 
gularly on the ,bafiions· and courtine~.' 
- Thus they continued under arms at Pondicherry 

from the month of May 1740. to April 1741, 
In 
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In the mean time'Ragogi Bouf<;lula general of the 
Marattes ravaged and laid wa1te' all the country 
about, being more. intent upon makirig booty 
than taking places and ke~ping them. He foupd 
moO: refiftance at TrichenapalY:i of which he was 
de1irous to make' himfelf ma11er,. that h~:~gh~ 
take Sander Saheb who had lhut hlmfeIfllp there, 
and 11ill defended himfelf with a great deal of 
couragi"'_ Tiichenapaly is a tn-ong city for the 
Indies, being furrounded with a ftrong high waU, , 
and flinked with towers at certain diftarices~ with 
a double rampart and a ditch full of water. The 
Marattes, after having entirely invefted it, opened 
the trenches on the 15th of December, and'formed ' 
four attacks, which. they pulhed vigoroufly by , 
fapping the walls under galleries that were per-
fealr,well·formed. ,., ~ 

Bara Saheb being informed that his brother 
Sander Saheb \vas hard preffed by the barbarians,' 
departed from Maduras with eight thoufand horfe, 
in order to endeavour to enter Trichenapaly, and 
force the Marattes t? r~ife the liege. ,'lJut they, 
having had advice of his approach, marched (lOt' 

and met them at fome'leagues. diftance from their: 
camp with twenty thoufand horre and ~en thou-. 
fand foot. They engaged him in feveral bloo~y 
battles, in which Bara Saheb was killed, his army 
cut in pieces, and his camp pillaged. His body 
was carried to the general at the Marattes, who 
feemed affected at the death of fo ac~omplilhed a. 
perfon, who h~d given fuch great proofs* of his 
valour. After he had viewed it with regret~ he 

ca~red 
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<?uf~q ,i~ ~!->: be cove.red with rich ftuffi, and Cent 
it to S~der :>ah~b hi:s brother, that he might give 
~e th~ ufuall1onours of a funeral. 

This melancholy event overwhelmed Sander Sa· 
heb with grief, and, entirely difcouraged him. Hav~ 
ing b~en for a long time in ·want of provifions and 
warliky. flores. and of money to pay his garrifon, 
and now findjng himfelf reduced to the Jail: extre
mity, he furrendered himfe1f prifoner of war .. 
The general of the Marattes, Caddied with his fub
m,iffionll granted him his life and liberty, on the 
<;ondition of a high ranfom, took poifeffion of the 
place on the laft day of April 1741, after a fiege 
of fi~e months, abandoned it to the pillage of his 
army, and placed a garrifon of fix thoufand men 
in it, till,he {4ould receive farther orders from the 
king of the Marattes his father. 

His army having been more than fufficient for 
the fiege 'of that city, he had rent a detachment 
of eight thoufand_horCe and about as many foot, 
to the {ea-coilfl:, who attacked Porto-Novo about 
fix leagues to the {outh of Pondicherry~ and eafily 
made thel'nfe1ves maflers of a city which was en .. 
tirely ppen. They plundered it, and carried off 

, all th~ p:nerchandiz~s found in the magazines of the 
'Dutch, French and EnglHh. Luckily the French 
company did not lofe above the value of three or 
four d;toufand pagods in blue fluffs, which were 
frill ;n the hands of the weavers and dyers; for 
M. Dumas having {orereen thefe troubles for fome 
time before, had caufed the value pf twenty thou
{and pagods in them to be carried to Pondi
cherry. 

From 
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From Porto-Novo the Marattes' marched to 
Goude1our. an EngliQt fettlement four leagu~s to 
the fouth of Pondicherry, which they pillaged. 
nor were the cannon of Fort St. David able to 
prevent them. After this they encamped at Ar .. 
chiouac, a league and a -half from Pondicherry; 
without daring to approach nearer the citY. From 
thence they attacked Congymer .and Ladras, two 
~nfiderableeftablifhments belonging to the Dutch" 
whofe magazines were entirely plundered. 
. From this place the chiefs of ~e detachment 

'wrote feveral times to M. pumas! and even fent 
a principal officer, a mogul\>y religion, to t;epeat 
their menaces and demands i protefting- that in 
cafe of refufal, they had orders to intercept all the 
provifions 'carried to- Pon<1icherry, and that the 
refl: of ,their army, would lay fiege ,to the -place 
as foon as TrichenapalY'was taken, 'which could' 
not now hold 'out above fifteen days. tThe- go':' 
vernor'gave this officer, who was a man of cou
rage and merit, a very polite reception. He {hewed 
the condition of the place and the artillery, the 
great: quantity of provifions with which, the :city . 
was provided, and likewife the ftrength of the 
citadel, which could in an inftant be blown up 
into the ait by the mmes dug below it. He af.. c 

fured him that he had refolved to defend it to the 
Iail: extremity, rather than c~mply with any of the 
demands made by the general of the Marattes, 
which befides were not in his power to grant. 
He added. that he had'caufed all the remaining 
merchandize goods and moft valuable effeCts to 

,be 
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be eQl.b~rked on Jhip90ard ; al,ld if by a feries of 
mis(ortunes he fo~n~_ his refources exhaufted, 'that 
it would be- an e~fy ,matter for him to embark and 
return to his native country; and by this means 
they would have nothing to gain, but a great deal 
to lofe. The mogul officer, who had never feen 
a city in his country fa well fortified" was firuck 
at the fight; anq returned perfectly well fatisfied 
with the civilities of the French, and {uU of efteem 
for them. . 

A 'very inconliderable prefent which M. Dumas 
made him, contributed more than all the fortifi
cations and artillery of Pondicherry to put an end 
.to this cruel war. '{his is a frelh proof of what' 
hilS been fa often obferved: That the man im
portant events depen& fr~quently on the gr~ateft 
trjiles. It being the cuftom of the country to 
make always fome prefent to ftrangers of dHHnc
tion, M."Dumas gave the mogul ten bottles of 
the differentJiquors of Nantz, under the nlme oC 
cordials,; for if he' had told him that the founda
tion of them was fpirit of wine, he could not have 
accepte,d the,tn. ,'becaufe the mahometan religion 
prohibits the ufe, of them. The officer having, 
giv~n;.a tafte Qf them tQ the general of the Ma
rattes" who. was not prohibited theit ufe, found 
them excellent,. and his mifirefs frill bettec : ,the 
demansied of the general' to procure her fame, 
and told him tha~ lhe mua have them at what price 
and ~onditioll foever. \ Ragogi Boufoula, ,~mbar
raffed whh her continual and preffing iinportu
nities, durft not ~fk, them directly of M. Dumas. 

for 
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f{)~ fear of lying under an obligation to him, and 
being under a neceffity to acknowledge it. He 
caufed indireCt propofals' ~o be made that he {bould. 
fell him fome :of them, offering him a: hundred 
roupies and more for each bottle. The gaver ... 
nor, who was acquainted with the caufc of this. 
extraordinary eagernefs, feigned ignorance of thefe 
offers proceeding from the general of the Ma
rattes, who began to be.in bad terms with his 
mifirefs. That prince not being able to fee her 
in a bad humour with him, confented at laft to 
a fiep which coft him dear, and which he looked 
upon as contrary to his interefr and his hClnour : 
he caufed the liquors to be demanded in his name, 
promifing to acknowledge-the favour gratefully. 
M. Dumas pretending that he had been hitherto 
ignorant that the Maratte prince wanted them, for 
himfelf, fent him thirty bottles of different forts, 
caufing him to be told that he was charmed with 
having ,any thing that could be agreeable' to him. 
The Maratte received them with g~eat joy, gave 

~ them immediately to, his' miftrefs, 'who was ap
peafed and contented; and when he fent to thank 
th~ governor, he gave him a, pa:!fport fot two of 
his people" whom he begged him to fend to him, 
in order to treat of an accommodation. This de ... 
fire which the Maratte had to prOqIre his liquors, 
had already caufed him to prohibit his troops from. 
infulting the city of Pondicherry; around cwhich 
they had remained encamped for feveral months. 

The governor taking advantage of thefe favou
rable,moments and difpofitions .. chofe two bramins 

of 
• 
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of the city, melt of ipirit ~nd entirely in his in ... 
tereft, 'whom he fent immediately to the general 
of the, Marattes, with inflructions and powers to 
negociate 'a peace. They reprefented to him the 
injuftice of his pretenfibns, the difficulty he would 
have to obtain them by force, and the impoffibi
lity of the governor's being 'able to fatisfy them. 
They very dexteroul1y made appear the advan~
ge~us fitu'ation' of Pondicherry, the numerous ar .. 
tillery with which it was defended, the quantity 
of provifions, with which it was furnilhed, the 
precautions wnith had been taken to retire by 
fea in cafe ofneceffity, and lalHy, the refolutions 
of the French to defend themfel yes to the lail: ex
tremity. This repott having been confirmed by 
the mogul, officer who had been at Pondicherrjr, 
let the Marattes underfiand, that in attacking 
that place they had much to lofe, and nothing 
to gain. They agreed about the beginning 9£ 
May to return ~o ,their native country, according 
to the advice bf their general, and even demanded 
nothing of the Frerich~' Thus by a very fingular 
occurrence, and by, the wifdom of the governor 
of Pondicherry, this horrible fcpurge of the Ma
rattes waS averted. which had threatened the 
utter deftruCtion . of the French nation in the 
Indies. 

The tefiimonies of efteem and gratitude which' 
the good conduCt of the governor procured him 
w~re great~ . The widow- of the nabo,b Daouft 
Ali Kan, highly {enfible ()f the civilities {he had 
received every day from the governor and his la-

, dy, 
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dy, informed her 10n Sabder Aly Kiln of it~. who l 

more fenfible ot the genero'u~ reception £he bad: 
met with, than if it had been done'to himfelf,. 
'wrote to M. Dumas.iI) the moft obliging and a(':', 
feCtionate terms. ' 

'This prince's mother being inforrI\ed that he 
had made peac~ ,with the ~ara~ts, rent to him,. 
'defiring (he mIght fee hun, In order to, alle
viate the grief lhe felt at her hufband's death. 
Sabder Aly Kan . promifed immediately to obey 
her. -He and his b~other-in-Iaw Sander Saheb, 
with fome of their principal lords and dorneftics; 
naving at M. Oumas's'deure left their troops 
encamped without t~e limits of the comp~y's 
lands, arrived at Pondicherry on the firft of Sep-

. te.mber towards the evening: M. Du~as received 
hIm at the gate of Valdao\1r" andasfoon as he 
alighted from his palanquin, embraced him with 
great demonftrations of friendlhip and refpea~ 
He embraced in the fame manner the grand di. 
van, Taka, Saheb, fon-in-Iaw of Daouft Aly kan~ 
Sander Saheb, and all the other nabobs' and lords ' 
of difiinction. Then he tooK the nabob by the 
hand~ and led him to a tent provid~d for his re
ception, adorned and ilIumJnated in a magnific~nt 
manner. The greateft part of ~he, garrifon t and 
failors of th~ ~uiopean fhips in a military dreG, 
were under arms, and guarded th~ gate~ and the 
walls. ' 

After refting a thort" time in the tent, the n~bob 
made a pompous entry into ~he city~ and was 
conduaed to the companY'$ gardens, wh~re his 

mothe, 
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mother 'apd 1ifters were lodged. The two fidl: 
day§ were fpent in mourning and tears, according 
~Q the cuftom of the Moors; and the vifit to the 
governor was deferred till t~e 4th of September. 

M. Dumas received him with all the honours 
due to his rank. Sabaer Aly Kan made ufe of the 
moft live1y ~ndaff'eCl:ionate expreffions, to teftify his 
gratitude to the governor, for the afylum theFrench 
had afforded to his mother, at fa critical a junCture, 
'declaring th~t neither he nor his ihould ever for
get it; and that {or the future M. Dumas thould 
be as much mafter in the province of Arcatte as 
himfelf. I 

After a canverfation of fome time, M. Dumas 
having paid the ufuar co"mpliments of fetting be. 
tel before them, and lprinkling the head and 
cloaths of the per(ons of the greateR diftinCl:ion 
with a little rofe-water, offered in the name of 
the company the ufual prefents to the nabob and 
the lords o( his retinue j for it is the efiahlifhed 
maxim of the country to make pre(ents on all 
vifits and extraordinary occafions. The lords took 
what was given them; but the nabob would ac
cept only in tign, of friendfhip, of two veffels for 
holding rofe. water, a lit~le vermilion and filigreen 
work. He returned to his apartment highly fatif
tied with h~s polite reception, ancl the honours 
done him. That. very evening, in tefiimony of 
his gratitude, he fent the governor a ferpeau; and 
On~ of hi,s fineft elephants, which in that ~ountry 
is looked upon as the moil: honourable prefent 
that Can be made. , 

Some 
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Some days before he 'had made him one' 1l:ill 
more real and confiderable. ,When he gave him 
notice of his arrival at Pondicherry, he caufed to 
be delivered to him the paravanas, or letters pa
tent, whereby he ceded to him perfonally, and 
not to the company, the Aldees, or lands of Ar
chionac, Tedouvatanam, Villenour, and three 
others bordering on the [outhern territory of Pon
dicherry, which bring in a yearly 'revenue of 
twenty-five thoufand livres.. 

To this act of generofity, Sabder AIy Kan a 
year afterwards added another prefentequally mag
nificent and honourable: this was the al,"mOUr and 
habit of ceremony which belonged to his, father 
Daoul]:, Aly Kan. Sab4,er AIy Kan fent this pre
fent to M. Dumas a 1hort time before he returned 
to France, that he might give him 'the lall: tefii: 
many of his friendlhip, and engage hi.~ to re
member him, even in thofe extremities of the, 
world to which he was foon to pafs. He ac
companied this prefent with a letter carried hy . 
Mirgoulam OU,fren Kan his prins:ipal favourite. 

When it was known at the court of .Dely, that 
Sabder 'Aly Kan had ceded feveral Aldees per
fonally to M. Dumas, fo far from being offended 
that a Frenchman had become proprietor and 
lord ,of lands depending on ,the empire~ a thing 
hitherto without example" the mogul emperor' 
on the contrary, caufed that donation to be ratified' 
by a firman (h), the mofi authe~tic of all their 
letters -patent. , , 

(b) P 41'4'1J111I4 is the word nfed £Or the letters patent of the princes 
cr nabobs: and firmlfln for thofe of the mogUl em .per or. .• 

VOL. II. K' . SO'On: 
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Soon after this favour was crowned by another 

fiiIl more honourable t which !hewed the efi:eem 
the Indian princes bore to M. Dumas, and the 
copfidence they repofed in bim.. This was the 
dignity of nabob and ofmanfoupdar, which gave 
him the command of four a~ary and a half, that 
is to fay, of 4500 mogul cavalry, two thoufand 
whereof, even in time of peace, ~e might keep 
about him as a guard to his

l 
perfon, without being

at any charge for their maintenance. No Euro
pean had ever been favoured with fuch an ho .. 
nour in the Indies; and it iliews the great efieem 
and confidence with which the princes of the 
country honour the French nation. 

The more fplendid that dignity was to the per
fon who' bore it, the more flattering it was to the 
nation, and advantageous to the French company, 
who fhquld henceforth be defended by the troops 
of the great mogul and his generals, the col1egu~,s 
of the governor Qf Pandicherry, the more was 
M. Dumas {enfible of how great importance it 
was to' have that, title and its privileges tranfmitted 
to his fuccefl"ors. Having been determined for 
two years befoie to return to France, and every 
day expeCting the permiffion from the king and 
the company, he petitioned the mogul emperor, 
that the title and privileges of nabob, with which 
he had honoured him, might not be entirely per
fonal to him, ,but that his majefiy would be gra
daufly pleafed to confer- them in perpetuity on 
the governors of Pondicherry. To have deferved 
and obtained the firft favour, was an afl"ured 
pledge that the fecond would nor be refufed to 

3 I h~. 
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hi~n. Accordingly the great mogul gracioufiy 
granted it to M. Dumas, and immediately caured 
a firman to be 'expeded to that effefr. 

When M. Dumas, now on the point of-return .. 
ing to France, refigned the goyernment of Pon .. 
dicherry to M Dupleix.in the month of OCtober 
1741, he likewife pu~ him in poffeffion of the 
title of nabob, and caufed him to be acknow .. 
ledged in that quality by the 4500 horfemen 
whom he commanded. This title is fo much the 
more valuable, that it iliews tne preference the 
Indians give to'the French above all other nations 
of Europe, none of which enjoy any rank or pri
vilege in the leaft rerembling this; that it airod
ates the governor of Pondicherry to the generals 
of the mogul; that it engages them to proteCt us 
againft all thofe who may attack us; and that in 
time it will contribute greatly to tJIe folidity and 
aggrandizement of the company's commerce. 

It would not have' been jull: if'fo many and 
fuch important ferv~ces rendered to, the company, 
and, it may be raid, to the Hate to which the 
trade of the Indies is fo advantageous, had re-, 
mained without their reward, after having been 
honoured by the Indian princes themfel yes. The 
king in this prevented the folicitations, and even 
the thoughts of M. Dumas, by ,fending him in 
1737 while at, Pondicherry, not only letters of' 
nobility, but likewife the crofs of St. Michael. 
He arrived af Paris the 23d of June 1742, and 
the 4th of September following his miJ.je1l:y iifued 
out new letters paten~ confirming the former,' 
wherein is related all fle had done in ,the, EaQ:-

K Z I Indies, 
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Indies, frGo} his fidl voyage till his return. I !hall 
give atl e~traCl: of them below, in order to excit~ 
the emulation of thofe whO' hereafter go to thofe 
foreign countries in the fervice of the company. 
. '* 'The king havi1!g'rifo1ved to honour with the 
eroJs of 'St. Michael, his dear and well helvued the 
jieur Benedifl Dumas, heretofore governor if the 
JEafl-Indies ond Pondichcrr)" and .at prefint di
ret/or of the compa17Y qf the Indies, in conjidera
tion thot he hat; given for the .lpace of thirty years, 
conflant and diJ!inguijhed marks, of his zeal jor the 
fervice ofhis m'ojefty, andjor the improvement of the ~ 
c.ommerce of his kingdom. Having gone to the 1n
dies'in 1713, at the age of 17 years in quality of 
fcrvant to the company, he was made cOZlnJellor of 
the fupreme cotmci'l of Pon~jcherry the 22d 0./ 
June 1718, and procurator general in 'June 1721. 

Being named to the general government of the In: 
dies, he obtained the oJfi~e of general diretlor for 
the company of the... Indies in the iJlands of France 
and Bourbon; 'then he was made prejident of the' 
fupre1J1e council, and afterwards gr;'Vernor oj thqfe 
ijlands. hz 1735 he was appointed governor 0/ the. 
c,ity and fort of PondicherrYJ a1'!d commondant ge- . 
Izeral of all the French forts and ejJabliJhments in 
the EaJl-1ndies. In 1737 he obtained of the 
mogul emperor permijJion to coin roupies at Pond i
cherry, Jrom whenc~' the 'company draws a yearly 
profit of four hundred thou/and li'Vres. q'hat all 

!If Extraa of the Letters Patent given by the king the 4th of Septe:n
lier'1742, which conlirm the ennobling CJf the fieur Dumae, which 
the ~ing had granted him when he fent him the crofs of St. Milhae1 
atfondlcherry,)n 1.Z3i' 

thoft 
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thife fin·ices determined his majejly to enl1ob/e him 
in 1737, and 10 name hitlZ.lJn ajJaciate of hii {aid 
order of St~Miehael. 'Ihat his canduCi has e"ver juf
tiJied the rewards he has-!"ecei'Lled from his mojejly, 
ha'Vil1g moreover r;htained gratuit~uJlJ from the 
king 0/ CJ'anjaolir in 1739, the jort if Korran
gery, and the city of }(adca/, the lands ond duties 
if r:::hieh art farmed Ily the year at a hundred..thou-
fond Ii .... 'res. III 174-0~ the ltfarattes htrVing at
tacked and defeated tbe army of the Mo!;r s, and 
lil/ed their general the 'Viceroy of Arcatte, the 
Jieur Dumaf found it necejfory to give refuge in 
Pcndieherry to all the family of the 'Viceroy and 
the remains of his flattered army. 'Ihat then the 
l.f.arattes made ,ii/pojilions to bejiege Pondicherry;' 
hut hya negociaticn of the gfYlJernor, which did 
great honour to the. French notion in the Indies, 
the four Dumas not only dijfotlded the harparions 

frOID that Jejign, hut determined them to fond an' 
amba./fodor with (J prifent, to reqlle.ft the jrimd
foip of the French nation. crhat in acknowledge .. -
ment of all thole jer'Vices, tbe mogul emperor Ma
ho'11£t Schab, honoZired the gfYlJernor of Pondjcherry 
in perpetuity 'It:jth a patent.jor heing mllnfoupdar 
or commandant of 4500 horft, and cr;nfirmed the 
dfJnation tr.odiby the 'Viceroy of Arcatte t(J the jieur' 
_Dumas, of a territory of the yearly revenue' oj 
-twmty-ji"Je thouJand li'Vres, adjoi1ling to thofe pof
JeJfid by !he company at Pondicherrr. In ccnJide ... 
ration whereof, his T1lojeJ1y croains the m.arechal 
dllc de Dllros, £:!?c. . 

-It IS evident that the reputation, credit ,and 
power of the Fren<:h in the Indies, have a pto-

K 3 digious 
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'digious influence on the trade 'they carryon ; and 
that it was partly owing to the want of. thofe af .. 
fiftances that the' old company of the Ea1l:.Indies 
came to fail. Poffeffing, only the {mall funds of 
Pondicherry, the city OJ" ratheli village of which 
contained no m<?re tha'o what lay between the 

,little rivuJet and the (ea; having little or no can ... 
neCtion with the prince~ of the country; and 
lafily, being continually thwarted in their fales ana 
purchafes by the Dutch and EnglHh, who traded 
with 10fs in the vie,w of ruining them, that fate they 
met with became inevitable J and they were ob
liged to abandon their commerce to different pri ... 
vate perfons, and in the laft place, to the mer
chan~s of St. Malo; on condition of being paid 
certain duties by virtue of their privilege. 

They were reduced to there exttemities when 
the duke of Orleans the regent, undertook to 
teftore the, trade of the Indies by uniting togethe~ 
all.the companies, I mean thofe of China, of the 
Eafl;-Indies, of SeJiegaJ, and of America or the 
Weft. This union was declared by the edict of 
March I719. But as Jt did not provide the ne .. 
ceffary funds for the trade, the 20th of June fol- , 
lowing the king created twenty-five millions of 
new actions at l500 Iivres each, bearing interefi: 
of ten per cent. and of the fame nature with thofe 
aJready creflt~d for a hundred millions in Auguft 
l7 17, which compared the funds of, the com
pany of the Weft, which was then in the moll: 
fiou,riiliing condition.'. . 

N otwithftanding this augmentation of the 
funds, the comm'eree of the new company coo-

, tinued 
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tinued to langui1h- fOl" feveral years, whether on 
account of the imIl,lenfe debts with which tha.t of 
the Eaft was loaded roth in France a.nd the In
dies, where they had borrowed at enormous in .. 
terefl: as long as their credit lafied; or becaufe 
they had no 1hips in a condition for the fea; or 
lafl:Jy, on account of the bad ft~te of their efia.
blHhments in the iflands of Bourbon and France, 
and of their faCtories in the Indies, which ob
liged them to fupprefs the fovereign council at 
Surat. ' -

At this time a refource offered, which pro
mifed every thing that could be hoped for; but like 
a fla£h Qf lightning, it glared for a'time and then 
difappea.red. I fpeak of the fatal fyftem of 1720, 

when ~U France, as if in, a fit of madnefs, eagerly 
ran to deftrutlion by the route of chimerical milli
ons. It was then the new company, enriched for a 
moment with part of the {pails of the kingdom, 
which the fyftem had procured them, rent three 
fhips to the Indies richly loaden not only with 
European merehandizes, but. likewife with gold 
and filver.. The direCtors of Pondicherry, igno
rant of w ha:~ had pa1fed in France, were extremely 
furprifed, after fa great a decline of their com
merce, to receive all on a fudden [ueh immenfe 
fums in crownS and louifdorsj that the like had 
never happened b~fore nor Lince. 
\ But thefe flattering exr.efutions of the re-efta

blifhment of trade, varuilied almoft as foon as' 
they appeared. The greateft part of the money 
received in the Indies, was fwallowedup in pay
ing the moft preffing and confiderable debts con·. 

K4 raaed 
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tracted by ,the ~old company at Surat, Camboya, 
Bengal and elfewhere; and the company re· 
ceived a very indifferent cargo in return for the 
prodigious [urns they had fent out. 

The refource of the fyftem having failed, and 
the billets which the company had in great plenty, 
having ,been totally fuppreffed before the end of 
.the year 1720, they could firid no Ulore funds to 
make remittances to the Indies. So that ill )721 
and 1722, not oge iliip fet fail; which drew 
upon us the railleries and infults of all the nations 
in the lridie~, and reduced the officers of the 
company to the ,moft melancholy fituation, hav
ing neither credit, effects, money nor refources. 

\ Th~ company exerted themfelves, and the king 
afforded them -fame affifiance, by which they 
recovered infenli1?ly, tho' nowly. In 1723, two 
fhips were fitted out, which ferved rather to fub. 
fift the officers and factors, and to pay their debts,. 
than to enrich the company by their retur,ns. 
How~v~r, from 1724 to 1726, they fet out three 
or four every year, which re-eftablilhed them by 
degrees. 

The reader will not be difpleafed at finding here 
a fiate of the lhips which have failed from Pon ... 
dicherry to France, with the prices of their cargoes, 
from 1727 to 1741. He will there fee the pro .. 
grefs of the company's cOqlmerce, and efpecially 
its p~odigious increafe fince li37, under 1\1. M. 
Orry and de Fulvy, during whofe adminifiration 
it was firft, doubled and then tripled. I ~{haU only 
obferve, 1 fi. that as many iliips fet fail every ~ 
year from Bengal- as from Pondicherry, con(~. 

quc:ntly 
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quently that the number}n this lift g~ TCVij 
doubled. 2d, That the number of o~ , 
down is the prime ~oft of ~he cargoes.. 3 •. ~, 
a pagod is valued at 9 livres of our money. ..~ 

There failed fr6m Pondicherry for France. 
In'1727, October, and 1728, January, in three 

{hips, to the amount of 248265 pagods in mer
c~ntile goods. 

In 1728, September~ and 1729, January, in 
three 1bips, 200320 pagods. 

In 1729, September, and 1730, January, in 
three ,£hips, 248083 pagods. 

-In J730, October, and 173 I, January, in 
four £hips, 600711 pagoqs. 

-In 1731, Octooer, and J732, larluary~ in four 
{hips,' 302006 pagods. ' 

In 173~, September, and 1733, January, in 
four £hips, 260640 pagods. > 

In 1733, September, and 1734, 'February, in 
four iliips, 392987 pagod~ ,; 

In 1734, September, and 1735, January, in 
four llups, 375341 pagods. 

In 1735, September, and' 1736, l~nuarYJ in 
three !hips, 223484 pagods. _-' 

In 1736, October, and 1737, January, in five 
ihips, 351691 pagods . 

. In 1737, Oa:obe~, and 1738, January, in fiye 
11llps, 522315 pagods. 

In J 738, October, and 1739, January,in five 
fllips, 586 I 56 pagods. _ .-

In 1739, October, and J740, ]aI!uary, in four 
~1ips, 48573 2 pagods~ -
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, In 1740; OCtober, and 174', Jauuary, in four 
ihips, 555643 pagods. 

In "74-1, October, ,and '742, January, in 
{even {hips, 954376 pagods. 

The fale, which was made this- year 174-2, at 
at Port l'Orient, amounted to twenty-four millions, 
without ipcluding four millions of merchandizes 
which were left on purpofe in the magazines that 
the price might not fall too low by the great quan .. 
tity of, goods' in the mercat. I am informed that 
the two firft 1hips which have arrived this year 
J743, are loaded each to the value of eight hun
dred thoufand roupies, that is to fay, about two 
millions prime coft of merchandizes, a. thing 
:which the company ~ad never feen before. ' 

From hence, it is eafy to form a notion of the 
extent of their aCtual commerce, and the folidity 
of their aCtions. ' The. proofs of this are evident. 

I. From fifty-fix thoufand aaions at which. 
,the king fixed th~ company in 1723, forming 
a fmid of. one hundred and twelve millions, 
and eight millions four hundred thoufand livres 
of dividends~ they have withdrawn five 
thoufand, which were annulled and publickly 
burnt by-arret in 1725. Befides the dividends 
of the fifty ... one thoufand actions remaining are 
fatisfied,by the eight millions which the farmers 
general pay every year to the company for the 
farms < of tobacco, the ex(lujive, perpetual, and 
irrevocable privilege of which was granted to the 
'co!llpany, elpcially for that denination, in 1723 
anc;l f72 5~ and by the caaor of Canada. . 

z. So 
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2. So far from being embarraffed with the pay
ment of their dividends, the fund for them is fixed 
and fettled even in that of the farms- general, to 
which none can refufe their confidence. 

3. Thus 'the commerce of the Indies, the' ex
tent, folidity, and produce whereof we have feen, 
becomes an additional fecurity, the profit of 
which remains in fiock, a.nd forms a growing 
fund, yearly employed to increafe their 'cargoes, 
and render that of the aClionairs furer, in the fame 

_ manner as a merchant throws his profits fuccef
lively into his trade. 

4.- Altho' the original fup.d of the aCtion, which 
was but one thoufand five hundred livres, and 
'flnce that ,time has had no fixed pr~ce, has been 
always paid without any delay on t.he footing of 
ten per cent. intereft, which has no other lawful 
example in commerce and the Rate; the aCtionairs 
expect and have a right to partake of the furplus 
which the company iliall draw from their com
merce, as the declaration of 1'685 promifes ~nd 
bears. If they have iliared nothing ~s yet, they 
ought to reflect: that tin thefe late years the trade 
has been in a languiiliing ,condition; that the 
company has been obliged to repair the lofs of 
feverallarge fhips; to fatisfy their old, debts; to 
pay the annuities with which they are l;>urth~ned, 
which fall but flowly; to repair their fettle-
1ilents, which were in a very bad frate, and'to 
build and fit 'out iliips; to buy lodges ancl fac
tories, to build magazines in them; to expend 
above fifteen millions at Louifiana;, to build the 
magnificent port of l'Orient with aU its depen-

danci'es ~, 
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dancies; and to' be at other very confidcrablo 
charges on account of thei~ commerce, mJrinc, 
troops and fortific;ations. But I am authorifcd to 
fay, that when thefe extraordinary expenees tllall 
be at an ~nd, and the funds thall have attained to 
a certain pitch, the company will augment the di
vidends, by adding every year the furplus of their 
profit, the funds whereof appertain really and foldy 
to the aCtionairs. Thus It is in one fenfe indiffe
rent whether the actions rife or fall. tince the 
caprice of the, publick 'makes no change in the 
folidity of the funds, or in the payment of the 
dIvidends. . 

5. It would then ,be an effetl: of grofs igno
rance, to imagine that the king carries on the 
'trade in name of the ,corppany; that he gives a 

, 1hare of the profit to the aClionairs, and that the 
remainder goes into his coffers, or into thofe of 
the ,direClbrs. 'Whoever would inform himfe1f~ 
and make the lealt refleClion on fa many ediCts 
and arrangements, which cannot with any pro
bability be fuppofed illurory, will perceive that 
no fufpicion was ever thore chimerical or worfe 
founded. The company of the Indies is nothing 
but a fociety of thofe who hive contributed more 
or lefs to the eftabliiliment of its commerce, under 
the protection of the king and the' adminHhatirm 
of the directors. The ed iCl of J 72 5, article X r, 
explains rall in 'a few words, and leaves no dif .. 
ficulty. 

" Our win is, fays the king, that it remain, 
conform to its inftitution, a cpmp'any purely of 
.commerce, applied,fole1y to maintain that which. 
. . 

.IS 
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is entrufted to it, and to ad vance with wifdom 
and oeconomy the good of our fubjeCt~ who arc 
concerned in it, fo that the funds of the com
pany of the Indies .thall in no ways be employed 
to any other nfe than its commerce." , 

6. From what quarter is it poffible that the 
aCtions can at prefent be in danger? It cannot be 
from the payment of the dividends, which is' 
fupported on the produce of the farms of tobacco4 
It)s not from the king, who will never feize on 
the patrimony if the otlionairs, as he expreffes 
himfelf in the edict of 1725; who has himfelf 
obviated this odious apprehenfion by article IV. 
of the declaration of 1664 above related, who is 
mo~eover interefied to [upport'the gre_ateft com
merce of his kingdom, witQout which above 
twelve milliqns muft every year be carried to 
foreigners; and not to' weaken a fund of a hun
dred millions, which is continually circulating 
in the fiate, and -is equivalent to a like fum of 
money., Lafily, the fall of the aCtions can n~ver 
proceed from foreigners, or from our fltuation in 
the Indies, which is more advantageous than ever 
we could have expeCted, feeing we are the friends 
and allies of the mogul and-the Indian princes. 
and fo particularly regarded by them, that ~hey 
have demanded of us the title of brcthers, as 
much out ,of efteem as gratitude, refolving hence
forth, , that our interefis and our enmities fuohld 
be the lame with theirs. - ' _-

To thefe reflections on the folidity of the' 
aCtions we may add others to this effect. Two. 

men 
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men layout each a hundred thoufand franks j 

one buys an eil:ate, and the other aCtions. The 
revenue of ,the fidl: is not above half what the 
other enjoxs j his tenants feldom pay hint punc. 
tually; every year fame reparations are neceffary J 
the inclemency of the weather frequently defitoys 
the whole harveft, which has been obfcrved to 
happen feveral years fucceffively; the fioppage 
of his rents embarraff'es the prqprietor J he is 
obliged to borrow; he f~eks a moderate fum, 
which often he is not able to procure. and thus 
he; may be in the moil: deplorable fituation, tho' 
poffeiTed of an efiate worth one hundred thoufand 
franks. 

He'on the contrary, who has the fame fum 
in actions, receives above'double the revenue of 
the former; he is regular,Iy paid I every fix months J 
he is not troubled with the cares of management; 
it has been made- evident that he has nothing to, 
fear for the Jecurity of the funds J and if it 1hould 
happen that he has 'occafion for money, he may 
get as much as he pleafes at any time without 
be~ng oDliged to troubl~ his friends. 

Lailly, in order to give a notion of the ex
ternal commerce of the company of the Indies, 
for I do nO,t enter into what regards its produce, 
and internal arrangements, I thall here give the 
flate of the merchartdizes brought from the 
Eaft, both with refpeCl: tc? quantity and quality. 

According'to the poiled bills of laO: year, the 
nril qebarkation of the 1hips Ie Comte de Touloufo, 
Je Due de Bourbon, Ie Triton, Ie Penthie'lJre, r Ar-

'Y 

g01ZtllIfe, 
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gonoute, la Bo/ene and Ie Mars, which arri,ved 
',in May, June, and July 1742, confified of the 
following articles. ' 
400000 pounds coffee of Moka. 

1240000 pounds ditto of the ifland of Bourbon. 
426811 pounds b9hea tea. 

16501 pounds kamphou ditto. 
10178 pounds pekeau ditto. 

9697 pounds faotchaon ditto. 
60660 pounds green tea common 10nIo. 
82695 pounds fuperior ditto. 
'9340 pounds'hayfoen ditto. 
3740 pounds imperial ditto. 

595377 pounds pepper. 
S3389S pounds red WOod.1 
66788, pounds cauris. 
49947 pounds tautenague. 
23 167 pounds efquine. 
16869 pounds galeuga1. 
3040 pounds curcuma, 

137 pounds fago. 
230 pounds rhubarb. 

43200 pounds tany filk. 
9577 pounds raw filk ofNanquin. 
2070 pounds fpun cotton .. 
5300 pieces white falempouris. 

46395 pieces w bite guinees. 
690 pieces ditto unwalhed. 

2960 pieces white doutis. 
2640 pieces deriabadis. 
8 100 pieces percales. 
6840 pieces focretons. 
2800 pieces chavonis .. 
3780 pieces tanratannes. 

(5 lOS pieces 
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1 S 180 pieces beti11es. 

740 pieces organdis. 
98 pieces fieinkirks organdis thread. 

J 300' pieces bafins of the coaft. 
995. pieces fiuffs with three threads. 

5 I 7 I 0 pieces white garas. 
13780 ,pieces white baffetas. 
1200 pieces a.datays. 
6900 pieces fanas. 
4440 pieces hamans. 

, 14340 pieces caffes. 
243 pieces nenfougues. 

7199 pieces tangebs. 
~ 2680 pjeces mallemolles. 

349 pieces atara.foye. 
6080 pieces terindans and terindins. 
300 pieces tocqlles. 

5'280 pieces doreas of Beng~l. 
1900 pieces bafins. 

ISO pieces diff'outis. 
100 pieces of table-cloths. 
100 pieces of napkins. 

I 592 embroidered 11einkirks. 
1252 piect>t1 of different . embroideries of 

Daca. 
10 pieces of jamdanis . 

. ,858 pieces of different £luffs of Patna. 
23200 pieces bf napkins of Bengal. 

6540 pieces ditto of Tranqllebar. 
24-356 pieces di~to of Mafulipatam. 

900 pieces ditto Paliacatte. 
9400 pieces ditto of Pondicherry. 

76 pieces of fieinkirks, of organdis thread, 
with blue and rC,d ftripes. . 

. 960 pleces 
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960 pieces bhie falempouris. -
11940 r!ece.s bI~e guinees. 
11700 pIeces gt.IlOgans. 

400 pieces bojutapauts. 
560 pieces neganepauts. 

2160 pieces chazeIas. 
JOO pieces chabbafs. 
400 pieces _eIatchas. 
200 pieces chuguelas. ' 
240 pieces aIlibanis. 
400 pieces dHrouchaye. 
600 pieces firfakas. 
100 pieces guirigans of Balacor. 
200 pieces pina1fees. 
200 pieces nelis. 
50?, p!eces foucis. 
100 pIeces tepays. 
640 pieces gourgourans. 
488 pieces of plain damas. 

So pieces ditto of two colours. 
100 pieces ditto with large ftripes. 
S0 pieces large damas for ~~iture. 

640 pieces plain p.equins. 
100 pieces plain fatins. 
95 pieces ditto ftriped. 

194 pieces pieces pad.tlfoy. 
So pieces large Iampus. 
IS pieces flowered gauze. 
26 pie~es nanquin. 

2257 fans •. 
2085 tea chefts. 
- I 26 chefts of porcelain. 

VOL ... II. L 345 p~rce~ 
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345 'parcels of qitto. 
3367 parcels of rotins. 

The fales of this prefentyear 1743. have been 
much higher than thole of the laft, 'QS may be 
{een by comparing the tWo po!led bills, whereof 
thefe are the firft articles .. 

526000' pounds coffee of Mocha. 
1985ooo.pounds ditto of the Ifland of Bourbon. 
88358 I pounds bohea tea. 
, t 6 I 14 pounds green tea common fonlo. 
139385 pounds fupetior ditto. 
795000 pounds pepper. . 

The five other 'fhips, called /e Conde, II Due 
J'Orleans, Ie- Due de Char-Ies, It Chllve/in and It 
Heron"which d!d not arrive till Septem.ber 1742, 
were Idaded WIth the fame tnerchandlzes, {ueh 
as coffee, tea, woods for dying, pepper, fpices, 
medicinal drugs, faIt. petre, ftlk, cotton thread, 
cotton fluffs of ma!lY different forts, gourgourans, 
damas, fattins, gauzes, japanhed furniture, and 
porcdain from China ~ for it is 4 popular error, 
and fiilrcommon enough to believe that porce
lain is made in the Indies. 

AN 
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C H .A P. I. 

COM MER C E is coeval with human fo: 
ciety, to whofe wants and imbe~illities :it 

owes its being. In proportiQ~ as focieties increafed. 
and fiates were formed, traffic, which in the 
nril: ages fupplied the neceffities of life,., was ~m:", 
ployed to feed that luxury which the commo.,. 
profperity had begotten. Private gain waS' the 
firil: motive to the mercantile. life. But experi
ence, the parent of wifdom~ having 1hewn that 
wealth and treafure' contributed in a furprifing 
manner to. the glory and power 9f nations, fiates~ 
and princes, warmed ~y the .love o( thei.~ peo...r. 

L 3 ~!e, 
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pTe, 'or 'fired by their private amQition, turned to 
the public ~dvan,tage that endIcfs thirtl of gold 
wpieh -agitates the heart of man. Thus they, 
bY' wife inftitutions promoting indnfiry and arts, 
a'equired infinite wealth; and the fovereignty of 
'tpe oeeal} gave them to protect their allies, and 
to' retlrain the boundlefs ambition of thde 
enemies. 

Never was there a more abQndant {ouree of 
wealth than the traffic 6r'the Indies. For nature 
h'as .not only bellowed. the necefTaries of life on 
thofe pappy regionsin tpe mo1l: plentiful manner, 

-but haS- alfo overflowed thi"s tract 'with fuch a pro
fufion of deligh~sj :unknown to other climes, as 
fills us with wonder and aftonilhment: as if by 
the alluring 'delieacies ,uf Afict, %e had intended 
ttl ftame· and rtlollify -the rugged fons of the 
North; and that the Eafi by her blandilhments, 
!bould have wherewith to avenge herfe1f of thofe 
nations, whore forte aha fieellhe was not able 
to' withfiand. . 
- ~(Its we~1th· 'dr~ the firA: {ons of fame into 
'ho[c'coun"tties ..yhieh lie ,beneath the rifing fun • 
.. :Daectius,- <?t tDibnyfius, the "firft' of cbnqueror~, 
=ttntl bf legih:itors-, has the 'glory of having pe
"riettated before !all others irito India, and to have 
%bdued ah4 [given laws' to this' empire. It was 
:the: fame ,~f '1:heir 'riches, and the charms ot 
-g~1d; ever~a poweif\ll 'motive to a female heart, 
~liich'a11ured that celebrated ,wbman who fwayed 
:the'f\rriri~h~fcePter, to attempt the'conqucfl 'of 
.• the·, "Indies': !Herctlles, the model of heroi[m, 
>o.tX'erCifed:hisl valau!' on this theatre: and Sefollds, 

, w~~ 
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whofe fame has almofi: made all the other kings 
of the Egyptians forgotten,' vifited thofe coun;. 
tries, as far as that rea which waihe~ the {hores 
of Japan. Arabia, a country barreJ). of even 
-the neceffaries of life, is {aid .to have acquired 
{uch immenfe wealth in this traffic as gained 
her the title of the happy; a~d the Ethiopians, 
barbarous as they were, perceived ·the advantage 
of difcovering the Indies; for an expedition' is 
mentioned which that people made, into tbe ea~
ern world, the particulars whereof time has con
fumed. There are no monuments of an efta
blifhed maritime trade of greater antiquity than 
that which the Egyptians and Phenicians carried 
,on .to thofe parts,; chie~y th~fe latter, the moLl:. 
ancient body of traders that exift in the annals gf 
hnman affairs. . Thefe ill~ft~ious merchants, to
gether with the Egyptians, poffeffed. at once the 
trade of Europe, of Afia, and of Africa, that is 
to fay, of all the known world, exdufive .of aU' 
others: exchanging the rich commodities of the 
Indies, to wh!ch, they were the fole navigators, 
for thofe of the North and Weft Solomon, the 
wifeft of all the fons of men, efteemed this. traf
fic next to the favour of the God of wifdom, 
the brighteft gem in his dia~em; and ,drew fuch 
jmmenf~ tr:eafures from the oriental commerce, 
as rendered his nation and government the adrni':' 
ration of the moft di£J:ant kingdoms. Under the 
empire of the Perfians, the Phenicians conduB;ed 
their' trading, fleets into the eafiern ocean: and 
wheJl the defpotic government of that people 

-had chaced commerce, from Ph,eoiciiJ- Alexan .. 
L 4- .. 'dria 
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dria became then the mart and emporium of aU 
the Indian merchandize. Alexander the con
queror 'of Afia, jq fouod~ng this city, intenJcd to 
eftablilh this commerce; a project after the con
quell: of the world, ll:i11 worthy of Alexander. 
The Ptolemies, his fucc~ifors in the Egyptian 
monarchy, reaped the fruits of a defign w I.deh 
adds fo much to the glory of that heroic pi ince , 
and t he wealth which this commerce poured into 
Egypt, and which by me~ns of this cjty it con
tinued to po1Tefs for ages after. at once the cauie 
of its profperity and- ruin, drew thhher the Ro .. 
maps,'ambitious to poffefs a trade, which brought 
along with it fo much treafure and fo vall a Illa .. 

J'itime power. 
We may judge how dearly the ancients valued 

this traffic from the \labour they ufed to feizc 
it, and to deter or hinder all other nations frbm 
attempting it. The Romans were told by the 
Arabians; that thefe precious commodities were 
no where ~o be founCL except in frightful places. 
guarded by hideous dragons, and other man£lers 
of terrifying forms. 'rhe love of'told triumphed 
oyer their fears. For Augu£lus, who fuunded 
the imperial power at Rome, had refolvcd upon 
the conquefi: of the Arabian peniofula J partly. 
becaufe it would infallibly open to him nIl the 
oriental commerce, and alfo fup~refs the pirates, 
who from the Afiatic fide of the Red-fca in .. 
fefted'the Roman navigation. His attempt fdited, 
as did fJ!veral other weak efforts. in a £late \'cry 
little favourable to trade or difcovedes; that of 
the Roman ,rep!lblic, changed into a milit1ry unci 

dCfj10tic 
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de{potic_governm~t. ,Titus and Vefpa.fian had 
no better fuccefs. Their laft effort was that of 
Trajan, whofe fole motive was to poffefs him .. 
felf of the riches of the Indies with which Arabia 
then abounded. 

After Confi:mtine had tranflated the feat of the 
empire to Byzantiu.m, the caftern trade ftill fub. 
filled. Alexandria continued to be the principal 
emporium. Seleucia of Syria was the route of 
-the more inland commerce; and the barbarians 
that dwelt' on the bleak borders of the Euxine, 
felt the charms of the wealth which the Eafi: 
poured int,o the Greek empire thro!Jgh this' 
{ea. 

At' laft, this commerce 1hared the fate of the 
provinces through which it flowed. _ The mill
rary genius of the ;Arab princes, the (ucceffors of 
Mahomm-ed, extinguilhed fot -fome time the fpi
rit of traffic. Fury and barbarity feemed to be 
let loofe, tQ lay wafteJlnd confound every thing 
upon the face of the earth., No fooner had the 
gr:tndfon of tha~ monarch, who tore Afric -from 
the defcendants of Mahommed, founded Cairo, 
and protected merchant$, than did the rich flo\v 
of eafiern wealth return to its' ancient channel ; 
and the new built city became at once the chief 
mart of the weftern" world, and the [eat of a 
new empire. 

Tbe Venetians and Genoefe raifed thenifelves 
on the ruins of the Greek, empire; andfro~tjng 
by the general confufi{)D, feized part pits dif
membered dominions. They fucceeded a.,t the 
lame time t() the trade of the Indies~. the com~ 

'JDodities 
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modities w:hereof they difiributed aU over the 
North, an infinite fouree of wealth and power to 
.thofe fiates. 

Whilft thefe poffdfed the wealth of this traf. 
fie in Europe, the Arabians were the fole mer
·chants in the commodities of the Eafi. This 
was the fituation of the eafiern commerce when 
the Poriugueze nation dj(covered a new route 
jn the Indies through the ocean, which gave them 
the fole po1feffion of the riches of the E.ltl: for 
~ges afterwards. 

C HAP. If. 

H EN R Y, the fifth fon of John the Fidl, 
. king of Portugal, was he who formed the 

-.defign of difcovering ~ new paffage inta the caft
ern ocean. The glory of fo vall a project cn
flamed his foul to fuch a degree, all not to futTer 
-him to Deep by night or by d.1Y. Nothing em pbyed· 
his thoughts but expedients which might fuvc to 
-promote his favourite {cherne. Men lkilled in 
navigation and fea affairs were allured into Portu .. 
gal by great rewards. Nothing was talked of but 
.equipments and new difcoveries; aoli no obf1:a
des were able to after the fixed refolution of this 
great, prince, zealous for the profperity of his 
.country. Neither the weak condition of the 
kingdom, but juil: efcaped the perils of a civil 
war, nor the emptinefs of the royal exchequer , 
nor the want of people in a country almoil depo
pulated by the late difafters j nor th~ oppoJiticlIl 
·~d remonftrances of thofe who werG admitted 

intu 
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into the c<?uncils 'of the realm s nor tne expence~ 
the difficulties, the danger, and uncertainty of 
(uch an undertaking; nothing ~ould make any 
Jmpreffion on the rcfolves of a [llan, whofe foul 
'Was naturally vall, and who was formed for great 
detigns.. The profpect of the ocea.n, which al:.. 
moft wathed'the walls of his palace, and which 
feemed by the roaring and whelming of his bit. 
ldws, to put him in min4 bf the vail: advantages 
he was ready to procure him and his nation, if 
ne himfelf was' not wanting to both, inflamed 
his ardor inceiTantly. . 

,He refoIved'to begin with the conquefi: ()fthe 
Canaries, or ,Fort~nate Hlands, celebrated among 
the ancients for'the benignity and fweetnefs of the 
climate, and the happy fertility of -the fojJ~ as 
one of thofe happy feats, where the fculs of de..: 
parted heroes enjoye4- eternal felicity. Ma~oit, 
'or as others fay, John de Bethancour, had. in the 
.year fourteen hundred and one, difcovered 
and conquered thefe iflahds by the orders of 
Henry, the third'king of' Caftile who bore that 
name. The king, pleafed with the Frenchman·s 
{ueeds, afforde~ him all the affifl:ance and en
couragement ~e, wanted; ana to infpire others 
'with courage'to undertake great and hazardous 
difcoveries, gave him the tide of king of the 

:Fortunate Hlands, on con~ition on~y that he 
,iliould hold them of the kingdom of Caftile..", 
,The Sp:lnilh monarch faved Henry the trouble 
'of a conquell, to whom he yielded them 6 
~for' a valuable ctlriud~ration. But the defigns,·I40

. 

:of the prince did not' !lop here.' This fublir:ne 
gemus 
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genius was-ndt to be fatisfied with the conque~ 
of ,:fev,en Hlands, whofe greatefl: value to him 
was their fame, and the nfe he intended to make 
of them in the difcovery of the vafl:' extended 
continent of Atrica. He fent Ferdinando de 
CaRro to take poffeffion of them; and proceede4 ... 
,to build !hips for further difcoveries. " 

No Portugueze had ever behel~ ,the land of 
Africa1 beyond ~ certain promontory, by the 
natives called Chaunart but which (eamen know 
,beft by th~ name of Capc-N on. Thof~ ve1Tels' 
full of caution, and never lofing fight of, the 
coafi, proceeded as far as Cape-Bojadore, lying 
tw.enty-fix degrees on this fide the equinoctial 
circle. A fhong current which rons near this 
promontory~ and .which breaks in h,uge moun~ 
taino~s waves over the rands, fon~s a fpec
tacIe terrible to feafarinz men. Here the terror 
'of this fight, a~~ their ignorance of the ~oaftJ 
Slopped them. The prince perceived that which 
had efcaped ,the adventurers; this was, that by 

- keeping, farther out at rea, the cape might ,be 
doubled. Two' years afterwards, in 1439, he {cnt 
Juan Gonzales Zarco, ~nd Triftan Vaz Texeira, 
with orders to purfue the {bores of Barbary, to 
pars that dreadful headland, 'and to difcover all 

. thofe lands of A,frica which according to the 

. Qpiniops of learned men, and the information of 
th~ Arabs, ran 01) as far as the equator. They 
had not reached the coafts of Africa when a 
.furious ft,orm, overtook them, which threatened 
to bury them in the/ waves. They were driven. 
,wi~4out knqwing which way the violence of the 

, tempeil; 
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t'~mpeft hurried them, to a little iiland, which 
'from the fafety it afforded men in defpair, they 

'> called Porto Santo, or Holy Haven. The, year 
following, ·"the Uland of Madeira was found, fo 
called from the woods with which it is covered. 

King Edward, the (uccetfor of lahnJ wa~ taken 
with the projeCts of the prince, and as a mark of 
his fatisfaClioD, gave him the fovereignty of Porto 
Santo, Madeira, and all the i£lands he !bould dir .. , 
cover on the weftern coaft of Africa. It was 
not till the yeat one thoufand fo'iIr hundred' 1439 
and thirty-nine,that Henry's pilots ventured beyond 

, Cape-Bojadore, an exploit, from'the danget which" 
attended it. deemed by the people of thofe days. 
equal to the labours of the fon of Alcmena. The 
sear ronowing they had fcarce ·got within -
twenty degrees of the ,line. Soon af~er ~ 44-0, 
were difcovered Rio delAro, or the Golden 1445 
River, and aifo fome fmall iflands. In 6 
fourteen hundred and forty ... 1ix; N uno 144 
Triftan failed beyond Cape-Verd in the la- 8' 
titude ~f fourteen degrees forty min~tes. 144 
Two years afterwards Gonzalo Vallo vifited th~ 
Weftern Iflands, othewi(e" from the number of 
hawks feen on' them, called the Azores; 4 
for AZOR in SpariHh lignifies a hawk. I 49 
The eneuing year was diftinguiilied by the dif..i 
~very of the iflands of Cape-Vercie... tho! all 
of them were not known till eleven years, , 6 
after. ' . 14 0 

Dol). Pedro, the brother of Henry, and regent 
of Portugal in the "minority of king A)phonfo thJ 
fifth of tQat"llatne; their nephew, confirmed the 

former . 
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for~er gifts; But Henry, that no fort of right: 
might be wanting to his new domain, fent ;Fer
dinando Copez, veiled with the charaCter of 
ambaffador, to -Martin the fifth, then the fove
reign pontiff, with orders to communicate to him· 
his difcoveries, and to' repre[ent the vaft advaf!
tages which mull: redound from them, not only' 
to the t;hrifiian religion, but in particular, to the 
power of the holy fee; and for there reafons, to 
crave the proteCtion of the holy father. Tho' 
p()pe, Qverjoyed at an embatry, which feemed to
give him the difpofal of .the univerfe, and which 
treated w.ith him as the king of lings, and {ove-' 
reigl1 9f all mankind, not only granted at tho' 
firft qemand, , every thing the ambitlon of the
Port~gueze prince CQuid defire, but alfo gave to 
the c;rown of Por,tugal the fovereignty and do
minion over all lands,' which then were, or 
1hould afterwards be difcovered~ in that hemi
fphere, the lIn dies" included: threatening witli 
the apoftolical thunder whofoever lhould dare 
to difpute or molefi: their po1feffion. Thi!!, 
famous buB, the caufe of vail: tontetls in fuc
c;~eding times, ~as given in the year fourteen 
hundred and farty .. four •. Thus Henry c1hblilhed 
his rights by an authority which none dared'tq 
challenge. Under his aufpices was difcovered 
the continent of Africa from Cape-Non to Cape~ 
Sierra Leona, eight degrees on this fide the 
equatorial Circle. He omitted nothing which 
~~uld render hi$ labours lafiing and beneficial to 
Ius country. lIe fent out colonies" planted the 
fugar cane, and the'vine, fo that Africa was now 

. inhabit~d 
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inhabited by a people whore language~ £he didr 
not underftand, and raw her borom covered with. 
harvdls"unknown to her before. In this man
ner did this great prince, by a zeal which can 
never fufficiently be commended, and by an im., 
moveable perfeverance in this noble projea:~ till 
the Jail moment of his life, pave the way to th~ 
difcovery of the Indies, and become the author. 
and -founder of the glory and prQfperity of h~ 
£ountry. --

Succeeding princes encouraged the difcoveri~ 
begun by Henry. The year fourteen hundred 
and feventy ... one added three new difcovered 
i11ands to the Fortugueze empire. And thus~ 
creeping along, the African iliares, by lit~le a.nd 
little, with wary and fearful fieps, they 'tiP'" 
proached the important difcovery», whi~h gave 
to the crown of Portugal the empire of the Eaft. 
~n fourteen hundred and eighty-four~ DiegQ 
Cam, a native ot the fame country, failed i,ntQ 
the African ocean, an~ added to the difcovetie$ 

. of his adventurous pre4eceifors that of the king~ 
dom of Congo. ' 

C HAP. ,III. 

A MONGST other firangeaccounts which 
• he brought home with him, and told among 
his countrymen, who .flocked. to IHlen to. one 
who had been f9 great a traveller, h~ faid, h~ 
bad been jnformed of a certain monarch; caJled 
among thefe natives, priefl: or preihyter John, 
who reigned in Ethiopia, w~s a chrifiian. ~nd 

whore 
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whofe power Cam exalted .to the fides. This 
news was greedily received by John, who had 
fuccee~ed his father Alphonfo in the throne of 
~ortugat He was perfuaded nothing could fo 
much advance the defigns he had formed. of 
profiting of the apoftolical donation, by difcover
ing' his unknown efiates in Afrjca and the In
dies. In this view, he fent out perfons on every 
fide to make difcoveries, to get intelligence of this 
prince, and to conclude an alliance, from which 
'he promil'etl himfelf great advantages in the exe
~ution of his projeCts. But the principal object 
of his enquiries; ~as to difcover, whether it were 
poflible to find out a new and ea.6er way into the 
Indies, thrQ' the ocean. , 

Alphonfo de Paijva, and Pedro de CovilIan, 
Were the chiefs in this pndertaking. They fet 
~ut from the kingdom of Portugal for EgYPt7 
linded at AlexandriaJ proceeded to Cairo. and 
from th~nce to the port of Aden, famous for its 
univer.fal commerce. Here they had an oppor
.tunity of learni!lg from a va~ crowd of traders, 
who flocked thither from aU parts, many things 
ot great confequence to the undertaking they 
were upon. :rrl1at nothing might efcape them, 
they formed the defign of invefiigating things to 
their [ource, and the more to fatisfy a king 'greedy 
of fuch relations, to make their eyes witnclfes tQ 

the truth of what had been told them. This 
was, that, w bile- Covillan went < to vifit the court 
of the Ethiop prince, de Paijva iliould make ,th~ 
circuit of the Indies. They fet out. PedrC? fuc
cefsfully performed his expedition. He em-

barked-
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. buked on board a trading {hip in the Arabian 
gulph. ,He viewed, with great exafrnefs, the 
coafi:s of India. The prodigious quantities of 
rich fruffi, pearls, and qther precious merchan
dize, filled him with afionilhment. He thence 
crolfed "the Arabian {eas, landed in Africa, vifited 
~er principal ports, and came to Sofala, full of 
joy at what he had Ieen, but more fo from what 
he had heard by the unanimous voice of all {ea
faring in~n he had converfed with" and from his 
own conjectures, that -an eafier and ihort.er paf
fage to the Indies might be found,,?y failing 
round the vafr continent of Africa. He made 
hafte to Cairo. Here h~s joy 'W.1~ interrupted by 
the fate of Alphonfo, who had been mur~ered 
i~ his way to t~e feat. ,of th~ emperor of Ethio ... 
pla. , 

King John had been extremely happy in. the: 
choice of the men he, had fent out on thefe dif
coveries, efpecially in CoviIlan, who was eager to 
fatisfy the curiofity of the king, and to eftabIi111 
his own reputation~ by putting the Iall hand to 
What he had gone out upon. lnfiead of return
ing, which was natural to a ma.n fo long abfent 
from his native land, he contented hiqlfelf with 
writing to the king, what a. world of riches he 
had feen in the hav~ns'ofthe Ean:: arjd' fet out 
for that journey which liad been the p~9vince of 
of De Paijva,. -His ufuai good fortune attended 
him in the, beginning of this expedition.. Alex
ander, who tHen held the fcepter ofAby11ini~, 
was overjoyed at the offers of CovilLn, to give 
~lim the friendlhip and aid of a great ptinc~. 

VOL. It. 1\1 He 
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He overwhelmed Pedro with careff'es. B'ut-the 
ludden death of the king 'changed the fortune of 
the Portugueze orator. 

His fucce1for N ahu treated Covillan with 
great barbarity; and not only rejected his requeft 
to be permitted to return to his native country, 
but detained him prifoner in his court, -fo lopg, 
that in Portugal they concluded that both their 
envoys had fuffered one common fate. 

At Iaft Covillan appeared. His fiory filled all 
that heard his adventw:-es with van hopes. The 
king at once refolved to attempt the new road to' 
the Indies thro' the immenfe tract of the ocean. 
He offered great rewards to feamen, mathema
ticians, aftronomers, ~.nd to all who 1hould i~ 
any W;lY facilitate the_ new projeCled routc to the 
Indies. The invention, or at leafi: the perfeaion 
of {uch mathematical inftruments, as pilots and 
.navigators ufe at fea, was owing to thc emu;' 
Iation which th.efe recqmpences bred amongtt 

4
86 artifis. Bartholomew Diaz, a courtier of 

I con{ummate prudence, and whofe courage 
Was not to·be {baken by the appea.rance of dan .. 
gers, and who to thofe great qualities had joined 
a profound knowledge in the art of navigation, 
was pitched upon, to direCt the difct)veries along 
'the {outhern coaft of Africa. The fuccefs of this 
expedition did not lefi"en his reputation. He conti ... 
nued his yoyage as far as a certain higb promon
tory, which, from the ince1fan~ fiorms' that vex 
the neighbouring reas, feemed to be the country 
Df the tempefts. He therefore gave it the name 
of the.Stormy~Cape. But the; king, who ima-

gined 
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gined he oeheld from the fammits of this pro:. 
montory, the eaftern feas opened" and the vail 

'riches that, filled the Afi~n ports; .and whQ 
aiready'perc"eived the confequences of this difco .. 
very, changed the terfifying nawe which Diaz 
had given to this head-land, into the more aufpi .. , 
cio~s title 6fTHE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, 
EL CABO DEL BUENO ESPERANZA. 
Diaz continued hi~ voyage beyond this promon-. 
tory. This navigation employed tIte {pace' of 
fixteen months feventeen days. Full of thefe' 
vaft hopes, and jaft in the-moment when he was 
upon the point of reaping the fruits of his labours~ 
-John died. The. great d,ifpofer of all thing$ 
did not think fit to permit him to finith an un-, 
dertaking he had fo nobly begun" and from 
which he had promifed himfelf. immortal 
honour. ' 

C HAP. IV . 

. T HIS glory was referved fot: the yoiIng 
Emanuel. Altho· the penetrating fpirit 

of that prince could not {uffer him ta doubt of 
the {uecefs of tpe project: of his. pr~dece{for, 
which he had warmly efpoufed, yet the expenee 
attending it, and the uneer~in event of all 'hu
man enterprifes~ determined' him 'not to un ... 
dertake any thing before he, had firfi: eonfulteq 
the opinion of pis councit. The Portugueze
ftatefmen 'were . divided' in their fentiments. 
Tliofe who favoured the difeoveries, urged, the 
vaft wealth and. power' arifing from the com .. ' 

M 2. meree 
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merce of the In~ies, w hici:h had enriched' and 
aggrandized all thofe ,nations who had eyer 
poffeffed it , the ealinefs of an acquifition, which 
providence had thrown in their way, and which 
was in fome fort already in their poffeffion; 
that nothing remain{d, but fecurely to'lay hold 
of what had been 'gotte.1 with infinite hazard 
,and expence; the dilhonour of leaving to other 
nations thpfe riches they had fa dearly purchafed, 
and which ,they only had any manner of right 
Ito ;' the glory of their country, of itfelf neither ex
tenfive nor p,9werful, which this trade would 
render as independent and flourilhing as her 
neighbouring flates; the danger of abandoning 
to the Spaniards, the natural enemies of their 
nation, a trade which would enable them to 
bring about whatever their unbounded ambi
tion might fuggefl; finally,' they conjur~d him' 
to tread' in the footfieps of his forefathers, and 
to feize the glory of accompliChing what they 
had begun VVith fo much reputation. , 

On the other fide 'it" was pleaded, that expedi
tioil~ in which fo much time was confumed, and 
which were alfo fo £llll of uncertainty, were far 
from being the moil: neceffary undertakings to a 
kingdom fo thin of inhabitants, whofe vail: plains 
lay walle for want of hufuandmen, ,whilfi the 
people depended upon ftrangersfor their daily bread; 
that it was flbfurc\ ,in this fituation of things to 
fquander the lives of the _people in conquefis, 
whofe only advantage had, been the purchafe of 
a few elephants teeth, ftrange birds, and other 
womanilh curiofities j and certain fi.lves, as favage' 

as 
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.as the wild beafts inhabiting the' fame foreas : 
that aU .they had heen amu{ed with for above a 
century paft, had proved nothing at lafi: but de
ceitful expeCtations, and golden dreams, which, 
by the infinite expellce attending them, expofed a 
nation, worn and exhaufted like theirs by the 
calamities of war, to manifeft perils; and 'whofe 
interefts in time might come to be facrificed to 
thofe of their foreign .acquifitions, fuppofing it 
probable they 1hould ever be fo fQrtunate as to 
make any. 

The king believed he could not with honour 
l'elinquifu an enterprize recomme(l~ed to him by 
that great prince, ~o whom he owed his diadem. 
w ita his lateft breath. Thi~ perCuafipo, and the 
fortune of 'the Spaniards, who had pu£hed their 
difcoveries with infinite Cuccefs. finally determined 
him to attempt this important work; notwith
Handing that the cqndition of his kingdom did 
not permit· him. to begin it in a manner worthy 
the fame and reputation of fo great a prince. 
He gave orders to equip a {quadran of four fuips, 
whereof three-were of {orne force, the other a 
Hore-1hip. This fmall' flota, -manned with a hnn
dred ,and fifty feameD, was commanded by Vaf
quez de Gama, a ma.D of high pedigree, and 
whofe exalted virtue rendered him worthy to be 
at the head of fuch an expedition. . 

On the, ninth day of July. 1497, Vafquez 
embarked aboard the Admiral,' a lhip of one hun., 
dred and twenty tons burthen. After a long courfe 
in which he fuffered greatly Tram the perils of the 
{eas, from djfeafes which preyed upon,hisfoldiers~ 

1\1 3 f[OIn 
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from the tre,ache,ry of thofe barbarous nations he 
was ohliged to vifit in his paffage, and who out 
of hatred to chrifiianity had confpired their 
'defiruction, over all which his invincible con
ftancy triumphed; and ,after a navigation which 
lafted eleven months did, this 'chief caft anchor in 
the road-of Calicut on the coall: of India properly -' 
fo called '1498. 

That part of Atia which has moll: telation to 
the commerce c~rried on from Europe to the 
Eaft, "runs along the fea-lhore, and contains the 
following divifions. The nrfi, fituated tQe moft 
we~erIy of. all, commences at the mouth of the 
Red~f~, in twelve degrees and forty minutes 
north ·latitude, and reaches to the gulph of Per. 
fia. From the mouth of the lted.(ea, to the 
'cit'y Aden is a {ppce of forty-four leagues; thence 
to Cape Phartac; in fourteen degrees thirty mi .. 
nutes, are one hundred leagues, containing thefe 
_1ow:n's, :Abiam, Ax, Canacan, Brun, Argil, Zehe! 
the metrppolis, Rerit, Cayem, and Phartac. 
From hence to Curia ... muria are feventy leagues; 
in which are, Dhofar, a city famous for its frank .. 
incente, and twenty Jeagues beyond it the city 
N,otbate. From Curia-muria to Cape Ras .. AIgat 
in twenty-two degrees thirty minutes north lati. 
tude, ~ies a coaft quite barren 'and defart, -one 
hundred and'twenty leagues in length. At ,this 
Cape begins the kingdom of Onnuz, whence tQ 
cape Mufaldan are ninety leagues, with thefe 
cities, Calayat, Cutiat, l\l'afcate, ·Zoar, Calata, 
OIfacam, -Doba, and Lima, eight leao-ues from 
Momb:lfai1i~ the' Dpe ,Affaborum· -of "Ptolemy, 

fituatcu 
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fituated in twenty-lix degrees. of llorthern lati
~ude. This traCt is known to Europeans by the 
name_of Arabia- Felix, becaufe the moll: fruitful 
and beft inhabited of all the Arabia's-: its name 
in the language of the country is 'Yetpen or A y-

\ 

aman. 
The fecond divifion, called Chirman, firetches 

from Cape Ja1k.es to the mouth of the Indus. 
This walle is divided into two kingdoms, Ma~ 
cran and Madel, with the' following towns I; 
Guadel, Calara, Tibique,· Calamate, Goadel and 
Diul.- This traCt is barren, and great part of it 
,uninhabited. ,.., 

The third diviuon coPtains one hundred ,and' 
£fry leagues ()f exten~ as follows; thirty-eight 
from Diu~ to Cape Jaquete or JIgat;- -and from 
thence 'to Diu in the kingdom of Guzarate, fifty 
more, with thefe places, Colinna" Mangalor, 
Chervan, Patan al)d Covinar; froJIl Diu to Cam.;., 
baya, fifty leagues, and in this, fpace ~(e towns, 
Madrafavat, Mocha) ·'talita,., Goda and Gundia. 
Between ~baya aI!d Jaquete is included a; part 
of the kingdom of Guzaratc; \Vith the mO\lntaiQ. 
country of the Reibouto~s. _ 
, The fourth ,divifion of the Afian coaA: contains 
two hundred and ninety leagues. This is by far 
the richeft part of aU India; and the moft re[orted 
to on account of traffic. Two rivers which 
run from Eaft to Weft divide this region into 
three parts. The fid1: feparates the kingdom of 
Decan froll\. ~hat of Guzarate,. which lielY nor~h 

. ~f it; the other parting -Decan from the king
dom of Canara. its fouthern frontier. There are 

M 4-' befides~ 
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belides, other rivers, aU of which have their 
fprings in the mountain Gate: ,the chief of thefe 
'is called Ganga, or Guenga, which pours its wa
ters into the ocean near th~ mouth of the Ganges, 
betwee!l the cities Angali and Pifolta, in about 
twenty·two degrees of lati~ude. The river Bate 
fprings from the fame mountain, and lofes itfelf 
.in thr; fea" near Bombail1l ,or Bombay, feparating 
the k~ngdoms ,of Guzara~e and Deean. ' From the 
city Camabya to the mouth of this river. are fe
.:venty leagues; and from Chaoul fouth of it to 
,the river AlIiga, the: fouthern boundary of Decan, 
are feverity-five'leagucs, with the towns, Bandor, 
Dab¢ul,Debetele, Sintapori, C'oropatan, Banda, 
Chapora, and Goa, an arfhiepifcopal fee, and the 
metropolis of the Portugueze in India. . 

The third 'portion or difi,ritt of this divifion 
begins where"the kingdom of Canara. joins that 
of Decan, a,nd ends at Cape Comodn, containing, 
one hundred and forty leagues of Icoalh From' 
,this river to mount Delli is about forty-fix leagues. 
The towns in this 1pace are, Onor, Baticale, Bar
calor, Baranor, and others of the province c.f ea .. 
nara belonging to the king of Bifnagar. Below 
this to Cape COlllbrin,i are ninety-three leagues.' 
This traCl is called Malabar, and comprehends 
'three kingdoms which own no fuperior. That 
pf Cananor, ~ccupies twenty leagues of the coaft, 

.in .which are the ci~ies Cota, Coulam, Nilichilam, 
,Cammor the JIletropolis in the latitude .of twelve 
degrees, Ttemopatam, Cheba, Maim, and Pu· 
repatani, Here 'begins the- kingdom of C~licut, 
which runs twel1ty-fe\7enleagues along the coaft. 

and 
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'and has tht; towns following,. Calicut the m~tro~ 
polis, in> ,(o:mcwhat tmqr~ .than eleven degree~ 
north lati~ud~, ,Caubte, Chale, ParangaIe, and 
Tauor tpe head of a ~ingdom) fubject to the 
zamorin ,or emperor of Calicut, and Chatua th<; 
lall boundary of thi~ empire .. Next to this lie.~ 
the little kiI;lgdom of Crangano~) }Vhich borders 
on that of Cochin; then 'thaf of I Coulan, and 
l~afily, Travancor; fubjetl: t~ Narfinga. Near 
to.TTavancqr is the famous Cape Comorin, the 
mo~ fouthern. point of land of this province of 
Jndqftan, at: ~,~4ia within the G'anges.. It lies in 
[even degrees, a~d a half north of the equinoc
tial" where ends the coaft of Malabar, and the 
fourth,lof the n~e ,portions, into which the marI
time Afia is divided. " 
. From Cape C;ollJorin' on the' weftern fIde' to 
Cape Cinc.apur~ eaftward, ~be' fouthermoili Ianq 
of the pe.ninfula of Malacca, vulgarly held' the 
fame with' the Au~ea, Chedonefus of ancient ge(,l
graphers, js a, (pace of four. hundred le~gues. 
Within this interval lies. th~ 'great' bay of Bengal. 
py fome cal~ed the, SinuS: Gangeticus, becau[e th<t 
river ,Ganges after watering the ~counfry of Bengal» 
falls i?to this' gQlph, in ab~ut th~ latitude or 
tw~nty-three degrees.. This river is admired tor 

,the quantity of water it rolls along, and is efieemed, 
holy by the l1eigh~ou!ing people; who ar,e carried 
~hell at the point of ,deat~, to .die with their feet 
in.its 'Yater, out of a belief that this ceremony 
conduces to their happinefs in a future frate., 
This perfuafion brings the,king: a confiderablc· re-: 
venue; for nqne are p~rmitt~d ~q waili in it wi~h--

out 
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out paying for'that' privilege. 'This river has 
'many outlets, but'; two are 'r~markable above 
others; 'thefe are Satigan wefiward, ana Chatigan 
towards the Eafi, there being an interval of almoft 
Dne hundred leagues between there two channels: 
'this p<1it terminates,the fifth of the nine divifions, 
whi,ch'may be fub4ivided into the three follow ... 
ing portions; the -firft formed by the kingdom of 
BHhagar, contains two hundred leagues, including' 
thefe towns, Tarancurii. Manapar, Vaipar, Tre ... 
,chendaf, Caligrande, Char-acale, Tutuconin, Ben· 
bir, Calicare, Beadala, Manancort and Canameira, 
which Iaft'gives name to a cape near it ftretch .. 
ing out in ten degrees of north latitude; then 
follows Negapatam, Hahor, Trimirapatant Tra:' 
gambar, Trimenava, Colororam~ Puducheira; Ca ... : 
lapate,Connumeira, Sadrapatan and MeIiapor,now 
~alled St. Thomas. From hence to Palicata are nine 
leagues; then you find there places, Chiricole, 
Aremogan, Caloturo, Caleciro, Pentipolii. where' 
the kingdom of Bi1"nagar ends, and where that 
of, Orixa begins, which forms the fecond part of 
,this divifion, containing about one hundred and 
twenty leagues to Cape Patmeiras, with the fol .. 
lowing towns or cities, Penacote, Calingan. Viri .. 
patan, Bimilepatan', Narfingapatan, Puacatan, Ca~' 
regare, and others. A t this laft begins the third 
parr, which is the kingdom of Bengala, extend .. 
-ing-above one' hundred leagues. The fixth of 
the nine divilions begins at the- eaficrn mouth of 
the Ganges, or Chatigan, and_ ends at Cape Cin .. 
capura" in a little more than ond degree of n~rth 
latitude.' This eo aft contains about 'three bun-

, dred 
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, deed and eighty leagues. To Cape ~egr:tes, in 
the latitude- of fixteen degrees fouth are one; 
hundred leagues with thefe towns. Sore, Sata.
toIu, Arracam the metropolis of the kingdom fo 
called, and Dunadiva fituated upon, the point 
lienee to Tavay in the latitude of thirteen, are 
nxteen leagu~ This is the exttnt of the king7-
dom of pegu. From Tavay to Cineapt1ra are 
two hundred an~ twenty leagues; the chief towns 
on this coaft are Martaban, Cugor, Tanacorin, 
Lungor,' Pedam, ~ed31 Solongor, and Malacca. 
the head city of the kingdom. At CincapUra. 
begins, the feventh divifioD, ending at -the great 
river of Siam, which &lIs into the fea in the lati
tude of fourteen degreeS, and flows out 'of the 
lake Chiamman, by' the natives called' Menam~ 
that is, fouree of waters: upon this coaft 'are the 
towns Pam, -Ponciam, CalantaoD; Patane, Ligor; 
Cuii, Perperii, and Bamplacot, feated at the open" 
ing of the river. · . 

The eighth divifion contains the following 
kingdoms; 'that of Cambodia;- thro· which ~s 
the MecoD, a river whofe fprings arife in China. 
that of Cham~ or' Triompa, wh~~e f;omes 
the true and genuine aloes. On ,this borders -the 
kingdom of Cochin-China; next 'to ·that, the 
empire of China, comprehending fifteen pro
vinces or governments, each of them equal in 
riches, power, and extent, to great kingdoms; 
thofe on the fea are, ~angtung, Tokien, Che
kiang, where' ends -the eighth dlvifion of the fea 
coaft of the eaftern world; 

, 

The. 
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The ninth begins with the province of Nan .. 
kin, and continues thro' thofe of Cantung and 
Pecheli, running 011 to the farthet1: difcovered 
land of the coa1t of Tartary. 

The principal iilands wafhed by the Aliatic 
leas, are- "the' Maldiyes, Ceylon, Sumatra, Java, 
,Borneo,' . Banda, ,Timori, Celebes, the Moluc
cos, Mindane, Lucollia and Japan. 

All that tract which firetches fi'om the river 
Cincatora, oppofite to the i!lan~ Angediva, to
wards ~he weft, is fubject' to the Moors or Ma
JlOmetans~ and from thence eaftward, to pagan 
or gentile nations, excepting however the king .. 
~om of :Malacca, part of Sumatra, and fome 
parts of Ja~a and ~he Malacca i!land~, which are 
held ,by the Moor~. .In .tha~ region which is 
gove,rnesl ,by thefe latter, are the following fo .. 
v~reign princes. The kings of :Adeft. Xael, 
'and Phartac, who pottefs many ports of vail: 
trade, and whofe fubjeCl:s the Arabs are both 
courageous abd warlike. Next to thefe is the 
kingqbIh' of Qrmuz, greater than the other three 
put together; then you find the prince of Cam~ 
bodia; in grandeur and -nlilitary power not in .. 
ferior to .Xerxes, Darius, or Porus. From Cha
oul to Cincatory, the country belonged to Niza .. 
matucco and Hidalean, two powerful princes. 
equal to ,great kings, who maintained great 
armies, compafed of fundry warlike nations 
well armed. The Moors of Sumatrfl, Malacca, 
and the Moluccos, were well difciplined, and 
much "better provided, with artillery than the 
Portugueze who invaded their countries .. The 

, heathen 
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heathen or gentile princes, are the kin~ 'of Bi( ... 
nagar" 1 Orixa, Bengala, Pegu, S,iaml. and elJina, 
all of them~ but chiefly the l~fi, fo 'prodigioufiy , 
powerful as almoft exceeds belie£ Siam ex'!"' 
tends above five hundred leagues, and has [even 
kingdoms belonging to it, which are Cambadia'~ 
Como, Lapehaam, Chene~ay, Cheneram, C~ia. 
may, Camburii, and Cbalpumo. The king has 
thirty thoufand elephants, whereof he carries' 
out three thoufand armyd to war;. and Udia. the 
metropolis of his empire is {aid to be cllpable to 
{end-,into the field fi(iy thoufand fighting roen. 
The emperor of China alone', in 'innumerable 
multitudes of people, and vail extent of territory, 
is believed not only to exceed ~ny of the Af,iatic 
princes, but even all the potentates' and frates-of 
Europe put together. China is a traCt aJ:?ove 
feven, hundred leagues in length, ,h'a~ all forts of 
metals in vaft allUndanc~, furpaffes Europe in' 
the qUantity and yalue of its manufaCtures, ,fome 
of which {eem to e"ceed .the powers of huftlaJ!, 
wit; and the iilks, provjfions, and pleafures with 
which it abounds, are paft all computation. . 
, About.1ix hundred ye~rs,before the ~rrival qf 
t~e Portugue~e in' India, reigoe~ in Malabar,' a 
kmg fo powerful, that th~ir. common rent begun 
from his reign, as it did afterwards frbm the at
rival of the ~Portugueze. He. was pe~fu.aded by 
the Moors who traded in .his ,ports, to turn 
mahometan, and gave them leave 10 build the 
city of Calicut. Being grown old" he divide~ 
llis kingdom,s amongll his kindred: to the chief 
of his relatio~sJ he gave the kingdom of Coulan, 

- wilere 
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where he fe~ted the principal fee of the religion 
of the Brami~s, giving- the prince the title of 
Cobritim, a. title equivalent to that of high prien. 
lIe gave his nephew the city of Calicut, with all 
the temporal or civil dominion, calling him 
Zamorin, the arne iQ lignification as king or 
emperor. This laft dignity frill continues in 
the fame place; the other has been, tranflated to 
Cochin. Having difpofed of his dominions. he 
fet ou~ for Mecca, where he reCol ved to end his 

,days, but was drowned by the way. 
-Calicut is a plain level cpuntry, well watered, 

fruitful-in pepper and ginger, its neighbours fup
plying it with the other fpiceries. T~e people-
'much addiCted to fuperftition. Children arc 
not permitted to follow any profeffion but that 
of their fathers, nor to intermarry with thofe of 
any other art or trade. 

The na.yres or nobles think themfe1ves pol. 
luted by the touch of the commonalty. and in 
that cafe purify themfelves by wailiing, like the 
Jews after to~ching a dead corpfe. The women 
C!f this Doblefs are common to all of that order, 
bU,t efpecially to the Bramins. For-this reafon 
no perron knows his father J and none are under 
any obligation to maintain their offspring. They 
begin to handle their weapons at the age of 
{even years, and are moft dextrous and expert 
at this exercife. They praCtife all the manners 
of divination in nfe among the ancients. 

Vafquez firft of all applied hhnfelf to learn the 
genius and manners ,of the people, the nature of 
the foil, the produce of tee country, the nature 

of 
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'of its government, and the character ·of thore;: 
,who ruled. He found, the Moors, the ancient 
enemies of his nation and religion, in ab{ohtte 
pofi"effion of the trade. It was neceffary above 
all things to gain the good -will of this -nation. 
He had the addrefs to remove this almoft infur ... 
mountable difficulty, gaining over, in fpite of 
his hereditary hatred of the Portugueze nation, 
the agent of the morifco merchants, who was at" 
the fame time a fort of'minifter to the fovereigll 
of the country. The Moor told him that Cali ... 
cut, the city he now beheld, was the capital of 
a great empire, whore fovereigns bore the title 
..gfZamorin or emperor; that his effa.t~s which 
were moftly maritime extended over all the coaft 
of Malabar. Moreover, he offered his fervice to 
Gama in promoting his intereft with the empe ... 

. ror, to whom he had conftant accefs. H~ per,. 
formed his promife; he haftened to 'the court. 
where he magnified the Portugueze natiQn be .. 
yond all bounds. He told th~ emperor, that a 
certain warlike, powerful, and wealthy ~nation 
had come from the ends of :the earth to feek his 
friendihip, and to def!.re leave to trade with his 
people. The Zamorin, moved with fo pompous 
an account, admitted Gama to an audience with ... 
out delay, in which he appeared in all the pomp 
and fplendor ufual with the monarchs of thl: 
Eaft j and wherein the Portugueze orator 'was 
received with all the refpeCl due, to the amba1fa ... 
dor of fo renowned a peopl~. But the friend£hip 
of thefe merchants, fo little -confiftent with their 
interefts, wa&. of no. long duradona For as 

{oon 
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loon as they_ were fenfible of the confequences ~I 
the fettlement. of the Portugueze to their traffic, 
they repented of ,what they had done: and find
ing that ,they had outwitted' themfeJ ves, I they 
began to reprefent the Portugueze as a moll: am
bitious, deceitful f and cruel people, who meant 
nothing Iefs than to de.throne the emperor, 
and to enQave his country j thefe difcourfes 
kindle~ the jealoufy of the Zamorin. He there. 
fore made hafie to preven~ the defigns of the 
Portugueze by their utter defiruCl:ion. I -

Vafquez faw jn his behaviour the revenge he 
meant to conceal, and retired to hit {hips. From' 
hence he fent letters to the Zamorin: he com
plained of the injullice of fufpicions which treated 
him as the bafetl of traitors, demonfirated his 
own innocence, and reproached him with the 
-violation of his faith, and of the laws of hofpi
taUty to the fubjeCts of a' nation, whofe honour
able intentions deferved yery different ufage • 
. He accufed the manommedans of being the au .. 
thors of thefe inj~ries •. and. gave the prince to 
tindedland, that the fi·iendfhip of the monarch, 
wbofe ambaffador he had affronted, was of more 
value to him than that of all the mahometan 
princes ~n the univerfe put together. The Z.lmo .. 
rin began to fee matters with other eyes. In hii 
anfw~r, which was humble and fubmiffive, he 
call: the blame of all upon his minifiers, and the 
mohammedans, by v><hom he faid he had been 
deceived, promifing to make 1lriCl; fearch into 
the ,affair, and to punilh the guilty with the ut
~lOft rigour. To thefe'apologies he added let-

ters 
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ters for king Emanuel, full of refpeCl:, and with 
repeated affurances thfl~ fr9m henceforwards t~e 
. Portugueze nati~n iliould meet with the k~ndeft 
reGeption i with entire freedom to' trade, fo long', 
a~ they ~~d n9t offer to di(l:urb the tranquillity , 
'of the ftate" nor moleft thofe of ,he religion of 
Mohammed,. whom for reafoDs of flate, he 
faid, he could not break with. With this ex ... 
cufe Gama made hafte to returp' into his own 
country, a~d in the month 6f S~ptember 1499' 
arrived in the port of LilbQ'n~ having-{pent in this 
important difcovery two years' and two months,. 
in \Yhich thro'-ficknefs and fatigues, he had loft 
an h.un~red of his men, and amongft thofe his. 
own brother. Emanuel received him with th& 
higheft ~arks of 'honour and efteem, fent out 
the principal nobi~ity of his kingdom 'to meet 
him, and ~o welcome him to a c9untry, which 
his labours and virtue had fo much adQrned. 
He heaped rewards and honours upon h.im; 
bellowed with his own hands riG:h prefents on 
the officers and private men~ praifing aU-who 
had been in ,the expedition as perfons who- had 
d'eferved well of the· p~blic. Finally, he gaye 

. folemn and public thanks to- almighty God and 
to Gama, for thefe happy fucceifes, fo far tran
fcending his expeCtations. 

VOL. II. . .. ,N C IIAP ..• 
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'Poyate if Cabrale, beIng ,ihe fecond if' tht For .. 
'tttgu.rzl! nation into the Eajf, alfo that of John 
de Nueva. 

W HEREFORE a fecond expedition Was 
refolved. This was unammoufly ap

proved! of, the 'profperous event of the laR: per
fuading thofe who could be overcome by no 
other rea.fons. No expenee was thought too large 
for- the new,expedition, and none promoted it 
with blare eagernefs than they who had been the 
greaten 6ppofers of the former. ' , 

A fleet coh1ifting of thirteen fail, whereof 
r<?m~ were {hips of great purthen, \vas equiped, 
4hd manned in a tna~rier fit to fuppott the credit 
of the Pbttugueze nation, and the advantageous, 
idea tv hi¢h Gama h# given of their power and 
tiches. ,All men's expeaatlons had been rair
't:d by the glory of thbfe a,tchievementa, and the 
hopes of the profit that was to enrue from them. 
It ~as, ,fir11 confulted irl what ~anner to pro .. 
fecute what had been begun ;' and It was refol ved, 
,that accordip~ tp the difpofitions they had found 
i~ the people of the Eaft, there was more hopes 

" from an armed force than from other meafures • 
. For this reafon this armaplent was prepared. 
Rich prefents wc;re added, for the emperor, a 
cuftont .of old ftanding a~ongft the princes of 
the Eaft, the omiffion of which had occafioned 
a great part of ~he di~culties which Ga~a had 
. expenenced 
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.experienced 'in 'the former :exped,i~ion. Prie1ts 
were a\fo fent td convert the natives J but left 
the chriftlan" aufterity fuould prove too weak 
againft the di1folutenefs of the jnftitutio~ of Ma
homet; a force of fifteetl hundred veterans, were' 
embarked to {upport th(! 'caufe 'of trade and pf 
chriftianity. The fubftance of tlieit inftruCliolls 
was, to begin by preaching, the authority and 
fancHty of religion, and the fofter methods of per
(uAtion ; if thefe failed, ~o proceed to the decifion 
cf the {word. 

On the eighth of March :r 500, the king with 
bis own hand~ delivered to the admiral Pedro 
,Alvarez de Cabrale th~ flag of the Holy Crofs, 
while the fuore was covered with people who 
thronged to fee that fleet {ail which Was to conquer 
the Eaft. 

-At nril they failed with a favourable gale J but 
(orne time ~fter,- t_he roughnefs of the weathe1" 
,drove them upon a coaft lltuated in ten degrees' 
beyond the line, where they faw a tawny people 
with lank hair and flat fates, who went nak~d, 
and Were armed with bows and arrows. They 
fled from the Portugueze, till hal~ing upon an 
eminC!lce) they were {po,ke to in feveraI lan
guages, and alfo by 1igns~ but. in- vain. 'The 
fleet parfed on, and on Eafter eve anchored in a 
port, which they called Segura from 'the 'lhelter ~ 
it afforded them.. ,The people at this place being 
affable, the Europeans landed, and ere(ting an 
altar under a tree, mafs was ce1c1?rated, and a 
fermon preached, at which the heathens werq 
prefent with wonderful attention.. The admira}-
, N z ' fent' 
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rent i {hip t~' advertife the king of this difcovery • 
. and fetting up the' £gn of the crofs on a great 
itree, called the cOllntry Sanaa Cruz, or the Land 
.of the Holy Crofs. He alfo left ~here two, Por
tugueze who had been bani{hed their country 
.lor' crimes; "to make enijuiry into the languague 
.and manners of the people, and to learn the pro. 
,duce> of the countrY4 This is that wide region 
·of the new world fince called Brazil, from the 
.abundance-,of the wood of that name which it 
nfoduces. Not long after was feen fl comet ot" 
,blazing fiar, w hofe flaming train feemed to kindle 
all the heavens, and terrified all who Caw it. It' 
vaniilled in eight days., This was the forerunner 
,of that' dreadful fiorm which afofe on ~he twenty
third .at, night, from the north-eaft quarter, 
'mingled with rain. Such was its violence that 
:they expected every moment to be fwallowed up 
by the waves; the day was fo over/pread with 
thick aarkn~(s, that they could not difeern one· 
another, :lnd fo great was the roaring of the 
winds and billows, that a man's voice could not 
be heard. 'The furious winds fwelling the wa~es 
as. high as mountains; one' moment they ft:emed 
to be. toffed above, the clouds, the next, plunged 
to_the bottom of the deep; ;n the day t~e water 
feetned black ,as pitch, and 'at night appeared 
like flames of fire. 'In this miferable condition 
they continued twenty days, in which perifh~d 
four {hips with all their men, - and amongft 
thefe the, famous "Bartholomew Diaz, the firfl: 
who "puffed the Cape of Good-Hope. On the 
llxteetlth of JulYJ they arrived on the coaft 'of 

Zofala, 
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. ~ofata, with fix 1hatteredJhips in great diftrefs. 
'Thence"they proceeded to Mozambique, where 
.the admiral refre(hed his weary mariners; from 
thence to ~loa, from that to, Melinda, from 
which laft a- favourable wind attended.them.to the 
-ifl.ands of Angediva. 'Here he careened his 1hips, 
and fet out for Calicut, which they difcovered the 
feventeenth of September. The natives, feized 
-with admiration and gladnefs, at the fight of the 
European fleet, -ran in crowds to the iliore. Th~ 
principal nobility _came out to welcome the Por .. 
,[ugueze admiral. Firft of all the manner was 
fetded 'in which the king. and admiral {bould 
meet, and this was done with great circumfpec:" 
tiona Cabrale demanded that fix hoftages might 
be fent on board for his own and his people's 
Iafety, and thofe of the family or tribe of the Bra
mins, which wa,s granted at laft. The-emba1fy was 
delivered ,with great ftate; its purport was to 
conclude a peace, and to fettle a trade ~o thofe 
parts. Mter much dda y, proceeding from the 
jealQufy of the king, and the artifices 9f the 
Moors, a peace was concluded, the hoftages de ... 
livered» liberty to trade granted, and a houCe given 
for the convenience of traffic. Correa; the firft 
fdttor took poffe~on of it with tixtY)llen, chofen 
for their ftrength and boldnefs. " 
, After all. they could not procure goods {ufficient 
for a loading. Complaints were made tq the king, 
but no redrefs. What occafioned this was the en~ 
mity between two Moorial governors, ope inten ... 
dant of the fea, the other of the land affairs. Tbi$ 
~ft was offended that the P9rtugueze faCtor hfld 

~ 3 tnade 
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ma4e greater application to the other than to bhri'.; 
felf, and contrived to be revenged in the following 
manner T He was informed that there had failed 
from Cochin, a ~ity about thirty leagues diftant, 
a very g~e~t iliip of Ceylon, bound for Cambaya 
with elephants~ which muft pafs in view of the' 
Portugueze fleet.. tJ:e told the faClor, that the 
pwners had refufed one of thofe animals to tho 
deure of the king; that by taking that {hip the ad. 
Pliral would oblige th<:: king, forward their OWll 

buunefs, and poifefs himfelf of a great quantity 
of [pk~s which ~he merchants of Mecca had on 
board her. His defign was, that the Portugueze 
1hould fuffer in the attempt, that' lhip being 
,{)f ~e!lt force j and to this purpore he gave notice 
of it to t4e bwners~, that they might be the better 
provided; or i~ cafe that £bould mifgive, he 
poped the Portugueze would thereby difobIige 
the merchants of Cochin, The admiral fell into 

. th~, fn,re. He difpatched the {hip ,St. Peter, 
~mmanded by peter de Ataida, after' the {hip of 
Co~hiD, who gave her chace. She made no 
~ccount of the Portugueze vdrd, till the cannon 
taking f01ll;e effeCt, and the balls reaching her, 
~e bore down upon the Portugueze pouring iq 
!Volleys Qf thot,; £he then made off, but was 
purftied, aml tal)en· in the bay of Cananor. 
There . were [even e4:phants aboard, whereof 
one ,was killed by a cannon ball. This con .. , 
trivance p.roduced this advantage i to difcover 
the author, to ter,rify the king of CaIicut, feeing 
{uch a vefrel, taken DY one not above the llxth 

" part {:If her bU~J 3:m~ to '&,ain his friendiliip: for 
the 
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the admiral difcovering the fraud, 'refi:or~d the lhh? 
Jo the owners, maJdng fa~sfaaion for ~he ~~
Jllage ~hey had fuftaiI)ed: Here it was th~t Du
jU"te Pacheco gave -the fuft marks of t~at heroic 
yalour, which afterwards made him renowned' 
thro' all the world. ' i 

This affair turned to theii- advantage, but not 
Jhat w bieb followed.; for af~er 'Waiting thre~ 
months,· only ~WQ fuips were load.ed, ~nd tnat 
at a high charge. The Portugue~e fatlor fufpetl~ 
jng .that the Moors loade~ by night, and fo hin .. 
dered the.others, complained to .the ~ing, whq 
ord~red .him to make' prize of the boats employeq 
in .that dandeftiU(f tr~(iic. After (earch m~de 
nothipg ;was round, thi~ being only a confriyanc(f 
of tlie Moors to incenfe the, COIJl1}l,On p,eople 
againft the Portugueze. And indeed to jt felJ 
out. . Immediately a multitude of Ipdians r~n tQ 
arms, ~1fault the Portugueze houfe, burft ope~ 
the gates, pillage) burn. and ma:ff'acre all that 
conte in their way j ,Qf fixty-fix Portugueze whq 
were in it, nfty were butchered, ,the Tefl: deap .. 
ing to the ihips boats, rent ailiore to t:eceiyct 
the~. The admiral fufficiently t'~venged !h~ 
10{s of his countrymen; he difcharged ~is' artil~ 
I~ry on fifteen large Moorilh thips 'which lay 
'in the harbour, mofi: of which wete deftroyed in 
the flames, or perifhed in the waves, ,togethet 
with the greateft part' of their 'crews 1 the few 
who were faved from that defirultion were made 
haves. Then turning his cannon upon'the city. 
he; battered it with two days inceJ!"ant fire, a~ov6 
,tix huPdred inhabita~ts were burie~ in its iuj.ns. 

N 4 - . A 
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~ ~ag,ilC)n ball killed .one of the emperor's {avou': 
Tite lords fo near him, that he was covered with 
blood. ,This accident terrified him' to ruch a 
degree, that he fled -out of the city in the utmoft 
precipitancy and confufion. . 

. He then failed ,for Cochin, a city thirty 
leagues fouth of Calicut, 'and the metropolis of 
a kingdo,!Il, the mofi: fertile in fpiceries of all 
the countries of Indofian. Trimumpara, who 
now reigned here was at war widi' the Za," 
morin, which latter-had gained'the hatred of all the 
neighbouring.princ~s. . Thofe of Cochin and Ca· 
nanar in particular were defirous of an oppor. 
tunity to break }Vith him J for which caufe they 
{hove to dra "1/ the Portugueze fleets to their ports. 
The king of Coulan was a1'fo follidtous to be ad
mitted into their friendlhip. ,\\Therefore the 
admiral was well received at Cochin, where he 
had liberty' to trade for what quantity of [pices 
he pleafed. His cargo being completed, he. 
proceeded to Can~mor I both to oblige the king 
to whom he nad promifed a vifit, and alfo to 
lhew that 'he' was not afraid of the threats of the 
Zamorin. The king received him with open 
arms, provided hin~ with what merchandize he 
yet wanted, and having concluded an alliance 
with the admiral, ,he fent on baard an ambaffa
dar, who was to accQrnpany thofe of Cachi~ 
and Co~!an into Portugal. . The fleet laden 
with iml?enfe riches Jet fail far Europe, having 
on ba~J;d the ambaff"adors of three Indian paten .. 
tates. 

Thefe proceedings wer,e not hid from the ~:l" 
mann. 
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morin.: 'He rerol ved to ufe ail his efFo~ts, to -de ... 
-!leoy thC? effects . Q{ th~s f~rmidable alliance, 
which threatened him with new enemies from 
the other he~ifphere. He/ent out a po~erful< 
fleet to'deftroy the Portugueze: but the fttpenor 
fkilf.of "the Europeans baffled his defighs~ - The 
Portug1,leze out-failing the ·'Indian navy, arrived 
fafe in the Tagus in July I So'!. 

Before this fleet returned, there failed from 
Lillian four thipswi~h four hundred men on board, 
commanded by J ahn de Nueva, a man well 
tkilled in maritime, affairs. Mter feveraI difco ... 
veti~s they arrived ~t Cananor. Th~ 'king, d~-. 
firous to d~tain the Portugue~e fleet in his 'har
bours, told, the admiral that > the Zamorin was 
coming againft him with forty gre,at fuips. This 
intelligence had a contrary effect to that which th~ 
king .expetted from it. For de Nueva, left it 
'1hould be believed that he fiaid at Cananor outof 
fear, fet fail for Cochin, le~ving {ome perfons be-: 
hind to prepare the merdlandizc; againft hiS' ~e
turn. In the roaq of Calicut they came up witlr 
the fleet of the Zamorin. ' The ,engagement be .. , 
gan at day. break. It proved both bloody -and, 
obftinate, the event continuing doubtful the, 
whole day,_ At !aft the approach of the night
brought vi~ory to the Portugueze. Fortune'went 
over to that fide on which were fuperior £kill and 
fuperior yalour. - The fleet o~the' barbarians gave 
'way, having had ten great thips _ b~ried in t~e 
waves, befides !larks and other fmall veffels whofe 
,onftructiop is peculiar tothofe countrie~; and 

more 
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more than four .~undred men ~il1ed in thb 
action. ", 

The meafure~ wh~ch had been. purfued, and 
the h6fi:ile condj~iQn of the eafi:ern countries. 
made it necellary ~o fend a force into the Indies. 
fufficient to ftrike terror into their enemies, tQ 
pr.otect their -allies, and to preferve their can· 
quc:fis. Befides jt feemed evident, that to at"! 
tempt the empire of .the Eall, there was occafion 
for a force propo[tion~ble to that undertaking; 
that otherwife i~ we,r~ ~ore advifeable to abandon 
it altogether. Sorpe were of this lall: opinion, 
but the glory of fo gr~at an atchievement pre
vailed.; and though many lives and much trea
fQ.re had been loll: in it, notwithftanding, the 
rtch~s of thofe' who had returned, were a confi .. 
4~ration which outweighed the hazards of the 
attempt. Moreover the king was infpired with 
the hopes of enriching and aggrandizing his king
dom, and of add,ing to the glory of his reign, the, 
praife of having b~~n the fecond planter of chri .. 
ftianit:x in the F;aft. The riches of this new traf .. 
fic [upplied the means, Lifbon was become in 
iome part the capital of all .the trading nations in 
Europe. Str;mgers flocked hither from all quar· 
ters, ,and the .fto.cks of the merchants 'of other 
nations were {ent into Portugal, to be 'mployed 
in a trade fo lucrative ahd fo univerfal. Thus. 
Emanuel became the Il)afier of .the wealth of 
-EQrope ind the Indies, And nothing was now' 
difficult to a prince whofe exchequer was filled 
with J9 ~1aft a ~re'J.f~re~ 

CHAP. 
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De Gama foils into the Ipd~es a' pe(ml Ii"!!'. 

WHerefore- in, orde~ to (\,1pport ~he hjgh re .. 
putation he had acquired amoI)gft fo ma

ny powerful and dHlant nations, he determined to 
· fend out a great pqwer. In the month of March 

three fquadrons pui to rea; the lirft, w bich con
lifted of ten fhips, was commap.4ed by Vafquez de 
Gama, now on ~ fecond voyage to tpe JJldies; 
the fecond of .five .!hips, upder Vincent Sodrez. 
w hofe orders were to [cour the coafts of Cochin 
and Cananor, and 'to ruin .the trade of Mecca by 
guarding the mouth of the Red-rea: ; ,the thir~ 
uoder the flag of Stephen de Oama : the whole 
amounting to twe,pty lhips, all under ~he orders 
of Vafquez de' Gama. 

Qpiloa felt the firiJ; ~ffeC1:s of his refentm~nt 
for their ill ufage to his countrymen. The 
place, was . cannonaded, and the king made 
tributary to Portugal. Sailing thence he ordered 
his, fleet to fpread, that fa no iliip might pafs 
uofeen. Several .captures were' 'madeJ but thof~ 
of CalicJlt were more fevere1y treated than all 
others. 'Amongfi: thefe latter, a {hip belonging 
to the {ultan of Calm laq.en with imme~fe riches 
fell into his hands. As !he expected no enemy, 
Jhe firuck without 1efifiance. Boats were 
lent out to feize this -veffe1" in which were'two 
hundred and fixty Moors, ,befides above .fifty·wq
men and children. Their orders were to take 
out their goods,' and to fet fire to tb~ 1bip with 
fill her {leople abaar.cf ,be~. :rh~ .Moor's fercc;}v-, 

~Pg 
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ing their intentipn, 'laid ~old of {uch weapons a' 
fortupe threw in their way, beat off the Portu-' 
gueze boats, a lhip coming up to their affi£l:ance 
was a]mofrtaken, hut lJeing relieved by another, 
arid the admiral coming up, the ellemy wer~ 
boarded, and burnt with all on board, excepting 
twenty infants -only who were afterwards bap
tized. Thus periilied that gallal)t company, 
whofe bravery merited a better fate. 

The admiral then proceeded to Cananar, where 
,after difmiffing his' ambaffadors, he had an inter. 
view with the king, in which the former alliance 
was renewed, a.nd perfons appointed to fettle af
fairs relating to commerce. He then (ent to the 
king of Calicut, to let him know that the fate of 
the Moors was no more than an earnefi of the 
vengeance he meant to take of his capital, on ac .. 
count of the Partugt,teze killed by his people. 

"Thus' faying, he advanced to perform his pro
mife. ' 
, On his way there met him a. boat, in whic~ 
we~e four of the nobles of Calicut, whom the 
Zamorin had fent with offers extorted thro' fear 

. of the approaching dan~er. Vafquez, ditTatisfied 
w!th -their propofals, Hill proceeded. The king 
was-now ~nder a nec;effity of preparing for his 
defence; but ,in vain. The terror of the artillery 
threw' all into confufion: thirty Moors were 
hanged at the yard armS and thrown into the'fea, 
~fter having their hands and feet cut off, in ord r 
that their mangled corfes being call: at110rc by the 
tide) theIodians might read in them what they 
had to expect from fu~h enemies. Then feuing 
lire to. jl Ship he, had takenJ he fet fait, leavjng 

- 'the 
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lhe Za{norin -and city -in terror and conIler
nation. 

Mean time the ZamoriI), a crafty and enraged 
enemy, left nothing undone to de(troy the Por
tugueze, who(e cruelty made them ftill more de
tefted, and who befides' fomented the rebellion of 
his vaff'als. He employed force and fraud to 
compafs his ends. He fent privately to Trimum
para with unbounded offers, if he would betray 
.the Portugueze commande~ into his hands. The 
faith of the barbarous prince prevailed over: thofe 
temptatio!ls. He made anfwer, that the Portu
gueze nation had ever ufed him with .fidelity and 
'honour, and that he would perilh t3:ther than 
.abandon them. The Zamorin irritated with this 
bold anfwer, and defpairing to overcome 'the vir
tue of Trimumpara, redoubled his effortsa refolv
ing to attempt by open force that whieh he could 
not,' aeeompliili by ftratagem: He atrembled a 
fleet of, nine and twenty fuips of force, .determin
ing .10 attack Vafquez; on his return to Europe, 
when his fleet being heavy loaded and unma
nageable 1'hould be unable to re1ift. 

In order to 'fa.vour this defign the'following 
ftratagem w~s put in practice, with a view pro
bably to. render the admiral [eeure of going home" 
unmolefted. 

Whilft the fuips were. loading at Cochin, a 
Bramin of fuperior rank offered himfelf to Vaf
quez, together with his fon and J;js nephew, fig
nifying a defire of comitlg to' Portugal in ,order to , 
be inilruCl:ed in the chrifiian' religion: at the 
{ame time he propofed expedients for bringing _ 
about' a reconciliation wiFh the ~ing of ~alicut .. 

. As 
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As he tonfented, that his fon and nephew Ihould 
remain as hoftages for his good faith, he eafily . 
found credit. In this belief the admiral failed 
for Calicut in a great filip, accompanied with no 
more than one caravel, becau[e he expected to 
meet Sodrez who was gone to fet on £bore the 
ambaifadors. Sodrez had been attacked by the 
Moors, and had fet out for Cananor. The Dra .. 
min was fent a{hore, and pretending to carry 
tne1Tages backwards and forwards, gave time for, 
fitting out an hundred great boats called paraos, 
which fuddenly furrounding the admiral, at .. 
tempted to board him, and to fet fire to his iliip 
with compofitions of combuftible matter. The 
flames already began to catch, when cutting his 
cable, he difentangled himfelf from the fire-lhip, 
and flood out to fea: The enemy llill purfued 
him in their boats, and he had tan great hazard of 
falling into their hands, had not Sodrez, informed. 
of the danger of the admir~l by the caravel 
which he had difpatched the moment he miffed 
his vice-admiral, Come up in the moment of 
danger. And now they charge the enemy 
'With fo much fury, that they are forced to fly with 
vafi 10fs. The hofiages were hanged at the yard 
,arms, and -then rent afuore in a boat, with a letter 
for the Zamorin, offering him that prefent in re .. 
turn for his treachery. After this victory and 
deliverance, he fet fail for Cananor with tcn 111jps. 
'Near Paderane he was met by twenty - nine 

I fb.ips belonging to the Zamorin ~ this fleet well 
manned and exp((dite, and elated with the 110pC:S 

of 'conqueft, came down a~ once upon him. 
But the experience .of Vafquez ,vas not to be de-

feated 
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f~ted by any power in thore parts. In order to 
increafe their fecurity and confidence of viCtory, 
he ordered his fleet not to engage for fome time. 
but to fuffer the enemy to come clofe up to them 
without oppofition. And now, when they were 
come asiiear as he intended, lie gave the lignal to 
engage. when immediately his great artillery. 
pouring their thot into two Of the largeft of the 
enemy, did {uch execution, that the foldiers 
aboard them, firuck with terror at the havock, 

, leaped into the fea, e£1:eeming any fort of 
death lefS terrible than that they fle~ from. 
Three hundred men were killed in this rencounter. 
The other, {hips, beholding the terrible fate of 
their companions, fled, fpreading all the fail the 
mafts could carry to bear the,m out of the reach 
of their enemies. This viCtory was crowned 
with immeofe riches ,found in the two captive 
1hips, which Iaft being burnt, the admiral fet fail 
for Europe:'. ~ 

Sodrez was left to proteCt the faCtories, and 
the allies of Portugal. The admiral continuing 
his voyage, arrived atLilbon with nine !hips heavy 
with riches. He' was received with univerfal 
joy, amidft the acclamations of multitudes of 
people who ran to behold the entry of Vafquez, 
in 'which the tribute of the king of <l!!iloa was 
carried in filver bafons befoie him. . 

The Zamorin fearing to lofe the trade of Ara- I 

bia and E~, the ooly traffic that now remained 
to his eftates, and envying the power of the'king 
of Cochin, fupporte'd by his enemies, refolved 
to avenge his loff'es on this latter. Wherefore he 

made 
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made huge preparations for war i and a1fembled 
an army of fifty thou~nd men to invade Cochin. 
The ,people of Cochin fearing fo great a power, 
were for giving up the Portugueze to the Zamo
rin, who wHhed for, nothing more. But Tri
,mumpara .behaving with his wonted firmne(s, 
refufed to yield to their clamour j and reColving, 
notwithfianding the· pufillanimity of his fubjeCts, 
to hazard all, rather than violate his own faith 
and the laws of hofpitality, went out 'with a 
fmall force to- meet the enemy. At the fidl: 
charge he was forfaken by fome of his nobles; 
however, ~with the affifiance of the Portugueze, 
he continued valiantly to maintain a pafs, till both 
his nephews being killed, whereof one was his 
genera~, he was forced to fly for fafety to the 
jfland Vaipi, oppoiite to the city of Cochin, whi

. ther he had firft fent the Portugueze. This ifiand 
had be'en of old confecrated to the moil:, awful 
and tremendous myfieries of the Indian worlhip,. 
and had ever been 'deemed an inviolable u7.ylum 
by all,the princes of the Eafi. It was moreover 
a place of extraordinary firength; nature and 
art feemed td confpire to render it impregnable. 
It was befides provided with every thing necelfJry 

_ in a long fiege, and was defended by a gatrifon 
both ,numerous and refolute. 

The Zamorin, whofe power nothing could 
withfiand, advanced againft Viapan or Vaipi, for it 
is written both ways. Cochin was taken, burnt, 
and plundered. He t~n attacked' this ifland 
whither Tdmumpara had retired. He often gave 
the affJulr1 and was as often repulfed with grca..t 

, l1aughter,. 
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flaughter, -, the- ~ovemor aiII p,referving ~s faith 
to his mailer a~idn: his niisfor-tun~s, and. t~e king 
.aiIl refuling 'to deliver up the Por~ugueze. - , 

Things were in this poilure, when Sodrez the 
Portugueze -~dmiral arrived with' the -fquadron 
under his :cpmmand. The king, overjoyed at the 
approach pf relief, fent to_ defire _ he ~ould land 
_ part of hi$ men to affiil, in this dangerous eXtre-
¥lity. ~odrez wanted_ nQt ,cpul}lge, buthis ip
fatiable avaric~ .fullied all, Jtjs military :repu~tion. 
Taken up with the thoughts of e'nriching ltit:nfelf 
by the plunder of the Moprilh ve1Tels, he made 
anf wer that his inftructions limited his -command 
to the feas~ ~m4 that he w~ not at libery tQ land 
fo much as,one man';, that ~Iie orders of llis, go-

-vernment were 110t to be difpenfed wi~q~ So 
faying he l~ft the coaft" 3.Q,d fet fail for th~ Red
fea in queft, of b~oty. This proc~eding ~mazed 
the king,. an~ enraged,the fubjecb of Portugal, 
who were lefs ,concerned fOF the,ir ow:~t rafety, 
~than for th; honour of their country.,' _ F,or nc,> 
argume~ts were capable to, move this oflicer; en-

. fla v~d by the moll: cont~mptiQle of hu~an paf
fions. His fate was equal to his merits. ! His iliip. 
was loft~ and all aboar~ her, amongft ~ofe his 
own brother. ' 
. ' Altho' the feverity of the weather had' obliged 
the Zamorin to break up from before:Y~pan, 
he had notwithftanding taken' all, t4e pre~\ltions 
necdfary for, the fecqrity. of Cochin, by er~~ing 
fortre1Tes in the principal place~ ... He' h~~ alfa 
thrown a firong garriCo1'i ~~to the cap.ital, ~~ ~hich 
Jaft place he had erected «! citadeJ i refol ving to r~
turn to the fiege as (oonas thew~therwould permit. 
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,C HAP: VII. 
Exptaition if Alphonfo and F~ancis Albuquerque. 

At/s of Pacheco. 
, 

W allfl: theleople of Cochin w.ere befiegedin 
, this iOan , there {ailed from Portugal nine 

filips under three dHl:inCl: commanders. Thefe were 
Alphbnfo de Albuquerque, Francifco de Albu
querque, and Antonio de Saldanna. This la4l: 
was1to cruife upon the Moors in the mouth of 
the Red-fea, and the others to return with the 
~rade to, Europe. Francifco de' Albuquerque 
Ilrrivtd before the others, having been joined by 
the {quadron Qf Sodrez, which he found in 
rliftrefs on the toafl: of India. Coming before 
the Bland" he (alut~d the king,. to whom he rent 
prerents, ,on the part of Emanuel, part whereof 
c~nfifted in, ten thoufand ,ducats in money. While 
he advanced to the 1hore, the king ran to embrace 
him, 'himfelf a~d his people weeping tears of joy. 
The admiral on his part f$ieJ all he could to com. 
fort the prince, promifing every thing he could 
'expeCt from allies o( ,whom he had fa well de .. 
fer\~~d. ,He told him at the (arne. time, what far ... 
ther force there' was upon the leas for his affifi
ance. 
: . lie 10ft no time, bilt fell upon thore who held· 
the Hland ofCoc~ for the Zamorin, and killing 
'van "IlutD;b,ers~ he expelled the rea. The prince 
,of R~pehn's lands were walled with fire and 
lW9~d. The ZamorJn's garrifons were every 
·where driven .ou~; his fonreffes razed even with 
:tpe ground, anti tP-e king of Co~hin hq:mght 
~ b~ck' wi~h· triumph to his' capi~a1. 

The 
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-195. 
The admira~ to~k this opportunity to a.1k'leavc: 

,to erea: a fortrefs in Cocnin. The king, whether 
out of gratitude to a people: to whom he o'wed 
his deIiv~iance and .his diadepI, or that he Wf,s 
not in ,a"C~ndition to iJuCe it, granted him liber
ty to erea a Rrong hola wherever he laW' fit; 
forming by this condefcenJion the fe'ttc:rs which 
were to deprive him and l1is 'p~eople of'their 
liberty. . , 

Albuquerque knowing that a (ounal of this 
n~ture might foon be repented of; loft no 'tUne to 
execute an affaii of fuch inoinent~ He 'made 
,choice of an eminence which commanded at oncp 
.the port and the city, drew the pIan oft1!e ,c;ita... 
del, making all poffible difpatch to compleat tliis' 
.ftrength, with {uch materials as he could Fa .. 
cure, the 'cOuntry affordin'g' neither' ao~es nor 
'mortar~ Tne work was already well advanced~ 
when'Alph~nfo de Albuquerque< arrived. "This 
general waS ambitious ~ of fjgnalizing himfel£ bf 
rome Dot~ble' exploit under his own dire~lion i 
wherefore affaulting a city of the countiy, a\mu1;' 
'titude of warlike Indians {allying forth; ,brought 
.him into great' danger. At the fame inftant theY 
were attacked" by above .thirty' of the ZanWr~i 
Ihips: but his brother Fraricifco cOQ'ling to· his 
relJef, the enemy yvere fouted with great fiaugh. 
ter., Se'Ven hundred were killed in the ifland ca. 
balam, whither they thought to {ecure them. 
fel Yes. Duarte Pacheco deRroy~d another. town, 
in which·'ttloft 'of the inhabitants' were· cut to 
pieces. Whilft the vi~cir!ous l'ortugueze {ailed 
away, fpel}t as they were with fatigue, ihey:wa:o 
~ttacked by another fleet of Calicut. confifting 

'0 2 ' , . Q£ . 
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of fifty, fail; 'this aff~ir, likewiCe: turned oul in 

.fa-vour of the former. , A fatJ:o-ry. .was now fettled 
:.at Coulan, the kingdom ~f a. rich and i powerful 
. prince, 'wpofe capjtallay .at "twenty-four .lea~es 
diftanc.e.fouth from .. Cochin..' ,The queen, who 

_ was. guardian. oLthe king ~er fon then in his 
non-age,. folliciting the friendlhip and ,proteClion 
.of. the. Eortugueze, was ;received jnto, favour, 
on condItion of freedom to traffic in the eftatcs 
;pf thlsl prince.. -: , 
. Thel?ottugueze. ar~s. were now carried into_ 
;the oPPQfite coaftaf Africa. The king of Zan
guebar :w.as!obliged to acknowledge the king of 
,Portugal for his fovereign; as waS: the city of 
Brava,:a'kind of commonwealth, which was com
pelled 'to pay an. annual tribute. The. king of 
'Melinda, oppreffed by the (fovereign of Mom
baza, fled. fur fanCl:uary and relief to the new 
lords oL the Eaft. Tpeir frie'ndfhip coft hix;t 
infinitely: dear;' fo!, by this means he loft at once, 
his quality, ,his eftates, .. and his independence. 
His/rival !hared the {arne fate. ' . 
:' The~great_fucce1fes and the growing power of. 
the Portugueze terrified .the, Zamorin, fo that 
changing his'thirft of.vengeance into the lowefi: 
fnb~iffions,...he fued.fur ·peace. ' The conquC--t 
ro~s.gfanted it, impofmg what terms they them
{elves thought proper... . Part of thofe cqnditions 
had ,beeo" put in exec.ution, when the ZaJllorin, 
probablj.:affeded with the Ignominy of yielding 
to, a foreign pow~r, ,or inftigated by the Moors, 
,br moved, by both _thofe. confiderations" put a 
fiop to the reft.. He ,again pro[ecuted the war; 

- . refolving 
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refoIving ~ to extirpate tbofe ihangers, whof.e 
power was', be~ome fo'terrible, and to, punilb 
Trimumpaia, whofe fimplicity, he faid, had en
flaved to.them the Indian ftates. Wherefore' he 
prepared'with incredible diligence and feerect 
to fall upon the Portugueze'fieet on their return 
home. But all his care to conceal his defigns 
was- ineffeCtual. Trimumpara, watchful for his 
own and his people's fafety, penetrating his 
intentions, apply-C?d himfelf to Alphonfo, befeech
ing him not to leave his friends and allies 
without fome force to 'proteCt them from the 
power of-the Zamorin. ~The admiral moved by 
the juftnefs of his "requeft, ~onfented that puarte 
Pacheco with his own 1hips, and two caravels 
with one hundred and lift)': nien~ 1hould .remain 
in thofe parts. Thefe matters thus fett.1ed, AJ"" 
pho~o and FranCifco' returned towards Europe., 
The former after a profperous voyage, arrived 
fafe, but Francifco with the-Jhips under 'his com ... 
mand were never more heard of. . 
. Scarce .had the Portugueze fleet :quitted' the 
iliores of India, and were got out of ~ght 5lf land, . 
when the. Zambrin purpofing to invade Cochin: 
with all his power, . called ~ogether the kings and
lords of Malabar. 'There reforted to him thofe of 
Tanor, Befpur or Nifapili-, Cotugan and'Chorio .. 
with ten princes of equal power~ belides lords 
of inferior force. Fifty thoufand ,men were af~ 
fc:mbled.as well for land as 'fea fervke. For "this 
latter, there were four ~thoufand men in two' 
hundred and eighty vdfels of feveral'forts; and 

o 3 "thr~e 
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three hundred and, ~jghty cannon' to' bat~er the 
~:e~ {"rt., The; remainder ?f this. van army. was 
to ~ta~k the ford of the· flver thrp'- whIch Jay 
thp pa1f~ge to the ifiand in which Cocbin is feared. 
Thefe,were commanded by Naubeadcring, ne .. 
Fl:te\Y'.a~d heir to the emperor, Elancol lord of 
Repelim. I' ' , l 

. 'rhe ~g of Cochin, feeini hitnfelf· deferted 
.by his fubjeCts, {bewed fome marks of fear: but 
p~arte ?acheco enco\1taged him,: at the- fame 
titpe putting himfel£ ,into a pofiure of defence. 
Th~ ki~g of Cochin taking heart by his exampIet 

difpofed every. thing to the heft advantage, was 
prefent every where, leaying nothing to fortune 
''!Nhich prudence could forefee, and thus placing 
his truft and c01',lfideri~e in the divine providence, 
he waited the event. .' " 

The. ~ifpofition made by Pacheco: was as fol"": 
low$: In the {hips were put twenty-five men; 
'In t~c; fo~tl thirty .. nine; in the caravel twenty .. 
fix; twenty-three were put aboard a boat; and 
in anotl]er, was Pacheco himfelf with twenty
two .. Befides tbefe who were Portugueze, three 
·llundred Malabars waited his orders. while the 
ltin~ wi~1 his own troops defended the city. 

T~ree bloody and fierce encounters happened 
fn dif~ting the pars. In the firft the Zamorin 

. 1o{\ ~enty paraos funk by the cannon, one hun .. 
dre,d;and C!ighty perfons, of note, and above a 
~~~.fa:nd p~iv:ate men.' In the {econd attack. 
~et~c;n par~S', three hundred and fixty men. 
, ~ the tbirdt fix hundred and twenty,two paraos, 
,pcfides fixty which fie~;.and fifteen thoufand 

men 
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men killed. Qmongfi: whOnl ~ ,·the ~amorhl 
Jumfelf. P~checo putfuec! tQem, -laic!, wille theit 
country with fire: and (word, and burnt four of 
their citieS down to. the ground. . .' 

The:' king of caUcut «(pcc~tror, ()f him whQ 
had been.k.illed) returns to attempt another.ford, 
At that time three hundred Moors deferted Pa~ 
checo, betides..l;1e was in want, of powder, nor 
did the king of Cochin relieve .him, lhe metre!)
ger,of Pacheco having treacheroufly forcbore de .. 
liverPtg his meifage. . But 'Pacbec9 pvercoming 
all diffu:ulti~, killed .abov.e .fiX' hun<:lrcd:Of the 
enemy, 'obliging . .them to ta~e lhclter in a grov~ 
of palm. trees, where. nine men were killed by 1l 
cannon ball fo near the king that ~e was 
{prinkled with their blood. Npt long after he 
loft fix: thouGmd more; by the plague.. . 

Notwithftanding the king of Calicut l1;lade. va~ 
preparations; fatiguing Pacheco ill the mean tim~ 
with divers firatagems and treacheries. 'l'he 
making of a powder waS projeCted to blinq the 
enemy, and {o facilitate tbeif overthrow: be ... 
. fides they.bad got a new invention of floating 
cafi:les 'to defiroy tlleir 1bips; and the Moo.rs Qf 
Cochin were dandefiinely bribed to. POllOn. th.e 
water of the ifland. The projeCt of the. powder 
Wa$ the fubjectofPachcco·s langhtet. but he was at 
great pains to fecure the wells and fprings. Ancl 
now the caftles began to appear. Thefe were; 
eight in number, :fifteen feet high, each raife4 
upon two boats1 :an~ carrying multitudes ()f Jllen~ 
racheco had ;one hWldred and fixty men divi~d 
between fou.r·.differcnt parts; the ,ford. \he for~t 

o ~ the' 
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t~e :'cJraVels~ 'and th~ lhip 1 ' and herein' confified _ 
.the chief .fir~ngth 'ofthe . kingdom Jor Cochin : 
for :of thirty thoufaod \ Djen w hicn coin pored the 
ki!lg's ~~y at f1dl;, .. tber~ re~ained no mOre 
,t~ari eight thou(and,. many of the prindpal men 
naving deferted. The king o£Cochin;had brought 
ei~hty ·~houfand· into tne field, whereof fhe had 
10ft twenty thoufand. Whilft the tbwers of the 
. en,emy :'Yere preparing, ,Pacheco was attacked by 
a nU.mber of paraos. No fooner had he repulfed 
:~o{e, than fix bold nayres undertook to' kill 
him, and in order thereto came over as deferters. 
But .. being 'informed of their deugo, he .eaufed 
-them· t~ be feized; and :thus efcaped this dan .. 
ger:, 'The Zamorin now gave 'out that the Por .. 
tugueze' at Cochin were aU killed' in the late ren .. 
~ouQ.ters, with this intentt that thofe of that 
nation who refided at Cananor and Coulam. 
might be deftroyed. . This ftratagem had very . 
n~ar taken ~ts intended effect, and they run great. 
hazard, many being w~Onded, and fome of them 
killed. The king'of Cochin though he Caw the 
great danger t,hatthreatened him, was refolved to 
'endure the utmoft mifeiies' rather than' abandon 
the Portugueze, but feared fo (mall a number mua 
ilt laft be' overpower~d by the multitude of the 
enemy;· the;danger~of thofe brave men grieved 
him more .than ·his .. own. He" therefore molt 
earne!Uy. 'entreated, Pacheco to quit that enter ... 
prize, -and to feferve: himfelf and his men for fame 
opportunity-. wherein: ~e. might do· ,his prince 
greater feel/ice. . Pacheco bid, the' . king take 
couiage, and .not 'di£bearten bis fuhjeCls by any 
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'£gns' of fe~r; ~but t(), exhort: them to .fta~~ 
'and" tImt 'ther'~by they' iliould. dV-ffCOIhe, ,~ 
fitulties. And (e~ring Idl.any"of the Portug _ 
thto·· his 'example, might 'faltel: in die :refolu' 
lion of conquering "Or dying, .. he.:weritab6ard the 
ihips, -where he made them'll.motl eloquent and 
tefolute fpeech, which =gave new vigour to all.of 
theni; but'mUch more his.fpeedy orders; and the 
-courageous aCtivity' iliewn 'at that very time';' for 
-{circe 'was! the f{>ee~b ,ended,. when) the: enemy' 
appeared.< ~l'helr defign' wflS' to burn) the.Por
tugueze', !hips, and .for that end. thofe .floating 
taftles were drove iowards·them,'.a11 theirlfront 
blazing with fire., But Pacheco perceiving their 
'intent, tnade,l ufe ofJong! beams; one end tvhereof 
being faften'ed'to the iliips~ and the othertprojec:t .... 
ing, hindered the-approach of thofe burning c31fle~ 
.- The 'enemy diew··t?-ear,'with two hundred and 
ninety veffds, .well provided in meh, arid attil ... 
lery, witp eight't~ftles'; ·one.carrying forty men; 
two, thirty.:.five',men each; and everyone of the 
other. fi ve, thir.ty 'men i before all cam~ the' fire
works.' ,The ilic;>te was, covered with thirtY 
thoufand men, with excellent artillery; at the 
bead of them" the lord Qf Repelim with < a van: 
number of pion~ers, The ,fight. began, the odds 
being almoO: three; hundre~ ~eifels, tet three.· At 
fufi, the artillery had little. effeCt, ,but continu~ 
iog to plaYt tore in pie'~e~ (thofe towfir,S" 't~ 
fmoak whereof peing [orne""hat allayedJ the fea 
appeared coveted with br9~e~ 'boats, ar,ms, dead 
bodies, . and others firuggl(ng. with' death ~ the 
fight was ,renew~c;\ ~ith g~eat)ofs to t~e; enemy; 

, , . and 
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~d "hot 'orie Portugueze. 'killed. The next day 
thetking of,CaIicQt returhed and was beaten off 
with great damage, baving loft eighteen thouiand 
men in the fpace of five'months that this ~xpe. 
ditidn la{t:ed~, '.Therefore by the advice of his 
Bramins he defrrcd peace of the king of Cochin. 
which was granted J which done, he retired to 
do' penance. Soon after Pacheco queUed the 
Moors' at Coulam who obftruded the Portu
iueze . fat1:ors . in their traffic. and by hinder~ 
ing ,~ny~ others from entering the harbour. they 
bought the merchandize at their own price. 
He .then \ returned to Cocbin, having by the 
terror of his name only ftruck a general pannie 
over :all' that ceaR. The more effeaually. to 
check. ~he. enemy, and to hinder their defcent, 
'hi 'fortified the harbour of Cochin. and ,after 
liaving prefcrVed, the. allv of Portugal, and re
flared him to his ancient "grandeur and indepen
dence, he prepare.d"to 1"eturn into Europe. 

C HAP. 'VIIf. 
- . 
Emanu~l. fonds ,Lope Soarez with IZ great power 

, in,ttJ the Eajl. 

KINO Emanuel feeing the neceffityof appear'
ing with a greater power in the Indies, fent 

'cut Lope Soarez with a fleet of thirteen thips. tho 
'tar~eft hitherto built in Portugal, and on . board 
~f them twelve hundred men. He met two 
'Portugu'eze commanders rditting in the An
-gedive Hlands, iIi -Order to croife 'again~ the 
Moors. With thefe he 'appeared before CalJcut; 
,and·becaufe they did 'hot deliver all the prifoners 

taken 
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taken in tlie late War, he battered the city two 
whole days,' killing three hundred of the inhabi-
tants, and then failed for Cochin, at the fame time 
that Pacheco was UpOb his return from Coulam. 

The king informed Soarez of the. damage 
done him' by the inhabitants of Cranganor;' a city 
at four, leagues diftante, which the king of Calicut 
had fortified. The, Portuguezc_ with great {ecrecy 
provided Lhips, faifed up tne river, where, after 
a 1harp- engagement, five iliips, with eighty pa~ 
raos well manned, were burnt bv two Portu
gueze Jhips which led the van. He then failed 
on to attack. the city. Showers of arrows poured 
by multitudes of Moors and Indians who covered 
all the thore, oppofed the Portugueze. But their 
mufquetry made way thro~ all, and having reached 
the town, it was -burnt down to the ground. The 
prince of Calicut who was to have guarded it Boo .. 

Soarcz was under r~il in his return to Europe, 
w hen he was met by twenty paraos, who freely 
beftowed thek fuot, - and drew him into a bay, 
wherein were feventeen great ihips well pro
vided with cannon, and defended by four thou
{and men. All . thofe fhips with their lading, 
which was exceeding rich, wer~ burnt, feven 
hundred Turks ,drowned, befides, thofe who 
peri!hed by fire" and fword. Soarez a.rrived 'at 
Lillian on the twen~-fecond of July, with 
thirteen viClorious iliips, heavy laden with 
riches, whereof three were of the fleet of the 
fore~oing year. The king feated Duarte Pacheco 
by his fide, under a canopy, and went ·in that 
manner al,?bg with ll}m to churchJ to do ~on.our 

to 
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to his' great' valour: "fome authors fay that he 
foon after'impdfoned him, and fuffc:red him to die 
in great mifery.: tho' others ~contradia: this par.:. 
ticular, ~~1fertirn~, that the king, not content with 
befrowing upon him the. ~ovemment of Africa, 
thought .he 'could never enoug9 iecompenfe 
him; and that, to the end that the memory of 
his, virtue ihould never perifb, he employed the 
moil: eloquent prelate in his domioions to write 
the hifiory of Pacheco's war, which he fent to 
all the princes of Eur~pe, glo.rying that it gave 
him a higher fatisfaClion to have {uch a man in 
his kingdom, than to be lord of the Indies. If the 
former be true, it affords a terrible example ot 
the uncertainty of royal favours, and the little 
regard t~at is h:1d to true merit", 

Before thefe. djfcoveries, fpiees were brought 
to Europe .with vall: trouble, and at an immenfe 
~11arge. The dove of Molucco, the nutmeg 
and mace, of Banda, the randal of Tiner, the 
~ampllire ofBorqeo.,the gold and 61ver ofLuconia, 
with all the other riches, fpices, gums, perfumes, 
and curiofities of China, Java, Siam, and othet 
~3frern kingdoms, were carried to the market of 
the city of Malacca, feated in the country by 
fome thought to be the Golden Cherfonefus of the 
ancients, whence the inhabitants of all the wefiern 
regions, ~ far as the Red-fea, brought thofe 
commodities in. barter for goods of the produce 
of their 'relpeClive countries. For no money was 
u(ed in this traffic, ,.ulver and gold being lefs 
efieemed in~ that- place, than by thofe. w 1!o traded 
thither. It was thii. trade, which enrichc;d the 

cities 
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· cities of Calicut, Campaya, Orrnus,~ and 'Aden, 
adding'to what they broughtJrom Malacta, the 

,rubies of Pogu" the· ftuffs of Bengala, the pearls 
·of 'Calicare, the diamonds of Narfinga, 'the cin'.... 
namon and richer rubies of ,Ceylon, ~tlle pepper. 
ginger, and other fp~ces of the coaft'of ,Malabar, 

'and (uch other places as nature had enriched 'with 
· thefe latter cOJIlmodities. From Ormus they 
'were brought to Europe, thro l th~ 1?erfian 
gulph, by way -of Bacora at the mouth. of the' 
Euphrates, and, thence difiribllted by Cat;3Vans 
through ·Armenia, Trebizond, Tartary, Aleppo' 
and D~maf~us~', The . Veneti!lns., GfIloefe, and 
Catalonians, loaded them at the port of Barut on, 
the Mediterranean, in order to dH1:ribufe~ them 
over all the North.· SUch"3s:were carried thro~ 
the Red-fea, were' ,landed 'at.' Toro' ~r Suez. 

"towns at Ithe bottom of tbat gulph,' and:thence 
conveyed by caravans 'to Grand Cairo, and there 
embaTked on' the Nile foc' Alexandria~l from 
whence. they were lhiP'ped:j)~ for the Nqrth~nd 
;Weft. . .. . 

The vaft.wealth and.powee ;which (thele: wc:" 
~effes brought:tQ Portugal.:-;did~not; fatisfy, Ema .. 
nuel. His l1ie,ws growing.with.his·oppo~t~ilities, , 
he ,meditated nothing Iefs.: thin to feeure' this 

· opulence to his, pe~ple, exclufive of all others '; 
and ,this 'was by driving .their ,competitots .the 
Moors out of thofe parts.; a defign .worthy of 
,ts author,<.and only reprehenfible in this, '.that 
it feemed to' furpafs the powers of' his fmall do~ 
main. The king believed that, as there' wer~ 
three principal. ports or marts from which that 
!latian traded to' the J'emotefi; parts of the .Indies, 

and 
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and all of them at great diflance from one ano
ther, it might be p~aCticable by: their being thus 
divided to opprefs them, either one after another, 
or all at once. Thefe ports were Aden in Ara ... 
bia,. Ormuz, fituated in an ifland of the fame 
name on the coaft of Perfia, and Malacca, feated 
Gn the ftraits of Sincapour. With this defign he 
made great preparations, ordering a fleet to be 
equipped, greater apd better manned than any 
he h;td fent out heretofore. 

C HAP. IX. 
, Expedition of Francis Almeida. 

WHilft Emanuel was employed in thefe pre
parations, a new fcene of affairs arofe in the 

Eaft. Many princes futtered by the new efta
blifhed trade of the Portugueze. The Bramins 
employed in the court of the Zamorin, obferving 
their difcontents, took occafion to hint to the 
emperor, that the chriftians and mahometans 
were mortal and irreconcileable enemies, divided 
ftill more 'by intereft than by religion, and that, 
by blowing the fire of diifention between them, 
and fupporting the weaker, he might eafily ren .. 
der himfelf fuperior to both, thus weakened ~y 
mutual hoftilities. - To this purpofe, tpe Zamo
rin, the alame of his own loffes, and the harlh
nefs of the Portugueze yoke, equally aCting 'upon 
him, difpatched an embaffy to the fultan-of 
Egypt, complaining of the tyranny of that nation, 
and a!king his affiftance againfi: a people, whofe 
pride and avarice and cruelty were equally de
fiructive to both their efiates. The fultan think-

ing 
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ing to intimidate Emanuel, fent woreJ to the 
Pope that if thefe hoftiJ.ities were continued in 
the Eafl:, he would {end an army to dellroy the 
hely placf;!s in Jerufalem. Thefe threats had no 
other dfett upon the king than to haften the 
difpatch of a, ftrong {quadron into the Indies. 
Sixteen tbips of force, with fifteen hundr¢d foot, 
~otnpofed this armament. Befides thefe were 
fent fix caravels, a fort of galleon or veffel with
out decks. The commander was Francifco de 
Almeida, who was to take upon him the govern
ment of Indja, with the title of viceroy, and 
who had given great proofs of his prudence and 
courage in the wars of Ferdinand king of Ca
ftile. This naval army left the £hares of Portugal 
on the twenty-hEth of March one thoufand five 
hundred and five, and Almeida, after a profperous 
courfe, arrived at ~iboa, with part of his fleet, 
the reft being feparated by ftrefs of weather. 
Abraham the tyrant of the country refufed to 
pay the tribute he had covenanted for. Al
meida attacked, defeated, and expelled him, 
feated Mahomet Ancorim in his throne, and 
erected a fortrefs in order to {ecure the obedience 
of his wavering fubjeCl:s. He then vifited Mom
baza. feated alfo on the coaft of Africa. The fitua
tion of this place, which was built in an ifland, 
and was defended by two citadels on which were 
planted [orne pieces of cannon, made him refufe 
to admit the viceroy into his port. He therefore 
forced the entrance, and battering his cafHes to 
pieces, he fiormed the city, and made flaves of 
moil: part of the inhabitants. He likewiCe built 

a fort 
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.a. forf at this :place,; after- which ~ he~ fcit fail for 
-the Angedive iflands;' where he ereC1:ed another 
.1l:rength. J.:Iere he received 'the compl.iments of 
the.kibg; and the'MoorsofC,hinJ.<atora. alarmed 
~at'the prefellce of ::( general whore .aClions had 
gained him fo much. reputation~ fent l him rich 
prefents.. The fort ,oeing,finiihed h~ proceeded 
to Onor.· The'inhabitants, -after fccuring their ' 
wives; .children, and Itloft valuable. effects in a 
neighbouriI?g mountain, changed their bcha
.viour, ,appeared in' a body with" a- defign to 
{upport the infolence they had ,been. guilty of 
The admiral attacked them by fea an'd land, and 
marching, :thro' ihowers of arrows burnt the 
city with :all the 'lhips -in the pdrt.. ,Timoia the 
governor :cf the city, a man of great prudence, 
,and of a I moll:. graceful'prefencc" perfuaded .the 
.governor. to defift fcopY the lotal defiruCtion of 
~he place .. (' The kh)g became the tributary vaffal 
of Portugal. Hence.be departed for- Cananor, 
where-;he had the--king'>s penniffion to build a 
,fort; in,wh,ich he left a. {hong garrifon, and fo fet 
~ut fo~ Cochin •. Affairs here were in a very 
fluctuating- cOndition. ; Trimumpara, broken and 
w:orn. but with' old age,. had refigned the crown 

-to tbe yoUnger ot his fiil:er'~ fons, rejeCting the 
eIder 'becatife he had ab~ndoned him in the lail: 
invafion of the Zamorin. Thefe' proceedings ex': 
<;ited very great troubles. The viceroy· arriving 
'put an end to all difputes, dl:ablHhing Noubeador 
on the throne of his uncle. The king of Cochin 

. from this day forwards acknow ledged himfe1f the 
.vaillU' of tJ.te king .of Portl1gal. The governor 

made 
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trlade him rich prefents, telling h~m at the fam,e 
time, that he' had orders front the king,. no~ 
their common fovereign~ to build a citadel in 
Coehin 1l:ill fironger than the former. " 

King Ema~ue1 in order to feeure the trade of 
the gold of Zofala, eaufed forts . to be b~ilt. at 
~loa, 'at Mozambik, ~nd ,a factory at Me1in~ 
da. Afterwards Don Franci[co fent out Pedro 
'de~ Annaya to build a fort at Zofala. The king-of 
this plac~ believing t~at the unh~althfulnefs of tht: 
country would oblige the Portugueze to a~anddn 
it, grante~ him per~iffion _ to erea: J a fortrefs 
whereby that trade was feeured contrary to the 
king's intentions. As this country .conftitutes 
part of the Portugueze conquefts, and is included. 
in the charter of the ,Eaft-India company, the 
defcription of it extracted from an -author of ~e
ptitation is here fubjoin~d. The kingdom of Zo
fala is a' large traa:' of land, feven hundred ~nd 
fifty leagues in circumference, fubject to the 1\10-
nomopata, that is to fay, emperor of that 'part of 
foutheni Afric which goes un~er this nams. and 
is alfo' known by that of Et~iopia ,InferiC?r; it IS 
Watered by t\vo famous rivers, Rio del Efperitu 
Santo, and, Cuama, tpe latter navigable tWQ 

hUhdred and fifty league~ from the bcean. There 
and many other rivers,.whi~h fa~l ,inta them are 
reputed to have golden fands. This land for ·the 
moil: part is pleafant, healthful an~ fertile, enjoy..: 

, ing a te~'perate air. SOme part. of it feeds vaft 
Rocks of theep, th~ ikins whereof ferve to de-oi 
fend the natives from the cold winds whica blow 

VOL, II. , . p' from , 
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from the South. The country along the bank~ 
of the Cuama is mountainous, covered with 
woods, and watered with many rivers which 
fender it delightful and populous. This is the 
common refidence of the Monomopata. Here are 
great numbers of elephants, which produce ivory 
'in' vail qaailrities, and lik~wife mines of gold. 
,Thefe are ca"lled the mines of Matlaca, which lies 
fifty leagues. diflant, both neglected at that tilllC 
by their pofreIfors . 

. Here are buildings of a wonderful firucture,,, 
widi infcriptions of dark and unknown characters. 
'The 'nativeS' -know nothing of their foundation. 
They wcitfhip on'e fole God under the name of 
Moziono; Idols are not known here. Witch .. 
Craft, ,theft and adultery, are crimes punHhec1 
with exemplary feverity. They are permitted to 
pave as many wives as they can maintain j the 
king bas above a thoufand to himfelf, but thc= 
brfr comtnanda the -others, and her children inhe
tit. They perform their funerals with abundance 
of fuperilition; their €loathing is cotton, that of 
the oetter fort ls mixed with threads of gold. 
'rhe houfes are of wood. The king's retinue is 
t~~~er ceremonious than great, his guard confifis 
bf two hundred dogs, and he is always followed 
by ~ troop ,?f five hundred je.fters or buffoons. 
He IS foverelgn, '1)ver many prmces, whofe heirs 
he conftantly keeps about him to prevent them 

,trom rebeHing, to whicn they are very prone. 
There are 'no law:-fuits known amongll: them. 

. Theit fqldiers are all infantry, their arms arrows, 
darts 
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darts or j~v~Jl}s,_ daggers and fma\l !harp hatch~, 
ets. The ~om~n in: this country are -fo muen: 
refpea:~d.) tba~ if thy fon of the king )lappens i.o~ 
lI1e~t one or .th~m, be not only gives her the 
way bu~ ll;ops til,I 1he; ~as paired. The l\loor$ o( 
~agadox~ were the fi:cft, ~ho poireffe~ thefe, 
mines of ~ofa~~ ; after there they fell' into the 
hands 9f th9(~ qf Q.H.iloa, ,whofe kings were pof':" 
feffed '?f t1!~m ~i1l Y ~t:If one of their gove~nors. 
lJfurpesl !he foyereigpty ~iili the title' of king~1 
and W~~ tp~ {~w.e; ~~9 now permitted them t~ 
build tpj~ .foFt, whish tho' of wood~' was not .... 
withft~nding ab~nd~~Jy thong. - ~ , 

In -th'1 mean time the Zamorin of Calicut $... - "- 1 \'I' ~ l' ~ ... "l \ I .) 

I1rged on. tb~ (ult;tn of Cairo, hoping with his 
~ffi£l~~c~ to driy~ ~4~ PQriugu~~e qut of'the tn
di~n f~a_s. Tl;1~ privp:~y ot this negociation could 
not co~ceal i~ from the king of Cochin. He rent 
notice- of it fO the viceroy, \yho fent his fon wit~ 
a fle~t ~9 pre,v:en~ pr cru1h that defign. In the 
way ~~ .engag.eq a~~ ?lmo~' defir,oyed a.-great 
fleet pf t4~. ~nemy ~ ard relieved the fort o~ 
Ang~divf, ~hich \V~~ beret by fixt] '{ail of the 
Moors al,l.d $~Ptil~s. . The ~oors" now perceivin~ 
that ~heir ;tJ,!~e ~ould nO longer be carried on in 
the mann~r .t~ey were. wont; ,becaute of the [u
perior force of the Portugu~ze~ in orde; to !pun' 
thofe enemies, bethought themfe1ves of a new 
route to' Sumatra 'and Malacca, whith~r they re· 
lorted on _account of th~ fpIceries they purchafed 
at thofe places, by keeping out to fea, and fteer
ing'thro'the channels which feparate the Mal~ 

P 2 'dive 
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dive iflands. The viceroy' rent his fon with nin~ 
-!hips to infeft that navigation. In this expedition, 
carried on thorough unknown feas, wa5 dif. 
coveted the ifl~uld of Ceylon, the famous Tapro
bana of the ancients. They caft anchor in the 
port of Gale, where they found a multitude of 
Moors bufied in loading cinnamon, and taking in 
elephants for Cambaya. Thefe dreading his re
{entment, prefented Don Lorenzo with four hun .. 
dred ,bahars of cinnamon in the name of the 
king. After planting a crofs with an infcription 
to perpetuate the memory of his difcovery and 
arrival, he fet fail for Cochin, defiroying by the 
way the town of Biramjam, which he burnt 
down to Jhe ground, putting' every foul within it 

• to the {"word in revenge for the Portugueze killed 
at Conlan, to which kingdom this town belonged. 
The next 'care of the governor was to relieve the 
forts of Zofala and ~iloa, where moft of th~ 
garrifons were deaq, and thofe that remained alive 
incapable of duty. N otwithllanding the fortrefs 
of ~iloa was afterwards razed by the fame hands 
that built it, after having coft many lives, and all 
tlus the effect of the ill ufage of the Portugueze 
towards the natives, proceeding from their unfuf
ferable pride, a:nd from'their avarice, which knew 
no bounds. -

CHAP. 
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~ HAP. X. 

Trifian.de Cunna, and Alphonfo de Albuquerque, 
afterwards fornamed the Great, Jet foil for 
the Indies. -

EMANUEL had alreadyrefolved to fend TriL:: 
tan de Cunna and Alphonfo d¢ Albuquerqu~ 

into the Eall. the fuft to 1:ondua; the trading fleet, 
. and the latter to cruize on the eoafl: of AraQia, 
when James Fernandez Piteyra, the difcoverer of 
the ifland Socotora in the mouth of the Red-fea, 
arrived. The king being informed that the inhabi .. 
tants of this ifland, who were chriaians~ were op~ 
preffed by the.Moprs, ordered the two cornman .. 
ders to direCt their courfe thither, and' to endea
vour to poffefs themfelves of die fort, to the intent 
that the Portugueze fleets might afterwards winter 
there, and thus -the navigation of that gulp~ 
might be {ecured. A wooden fort .ready to let 
up was carried along with them, in cafe that 
which was there al.ready lhould be found.to be . 
unferviceable. There two admirals fet fail from 
Li!hop on the fixteenth o'f March, with tnirteel1 
Jliips, arrq aboard of there' thirteen hundred fig~t.,; 
ing men. IQ ~is voyage the ifland Madagafcar 
was difcovered. Being arrived at Melinda, the' 
king obliged him to invade Oja~ a city which to
gether with the ,kjpg of Mombafa made war upon 
him. This country WqS poifeffed by the Arabs, 
where buildings of ancient and furprifing {huc ... 
ture are to be feen. Each city, and almofl: every 
village has a king or xeque of its .QWD, th~ pril1-

P 3 cil'al 
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cpal of which are, thof!! of Q:lllO.1, Zmzibar.
aLd ~Icmbaf.t; but the prince of r,.feliod.1 pre
tend5 to be the moil ZIlcient, deducing his pedi
gree fro!D thore of Q:.;!~:lU, a city ei6hteen l~;-.!~ 
&u:-.t, which amiJl1 its ruins {hews the f~ot
i1cF= of i~5 ancient grandeurll ha_ing been f.lpe
ri~ ... to :L!l its nei~hbours, which are Luziv.1, Pa
rimcnd..-t, Lunco, JJ.C.1. Ojl, and others. The 
countrV is watered bv the ri-et' GUlicu.'1j3. Trif
un de"'Cunna with fix {hips appeared t>ef~:e the 
city Ojl, lium::J f~\"e&teea leagues from ~Iel~d.l, 
on an open {berell fecured by a will which hides 
it from the Cdi-es tow.a.rd.i the Imd. The xeque 
being informed that ce Cunn;]. bd imfCrunt af
-fairs to communjc-J.~e with him, nude anfwet', 
that a fubjdl: of ti-:e f.:>!.i:n of CUro, the held 
'caliph of the houfe of ~b~~omet, :lS he W;tS, 

ecoId not tre.lt with hh oren enemies. T rUlwn 
difirnftiag delap, as (oon as tbe day ~:n to 
chwn, di\"~g his men into two bccEes :..~rd 
the ~Olt3, Froceeded towards the {bore, w here the 
?\Iccr~, :illiHeJ by the fo, ficed in arms re:..dy 
t~ oppofe their hnding. They were put to Hight 
;tt the full oofer. ~d obliged to uke fl.dtcr under 
their wills; but net beE::,iG; them(;;:h es (J.fe 

. there, as £ill &lS they entered :.t one ga:e they fled 
oat :-:.t the ether. The kip:; W.l5 purfufd ar.d 
kInea ::rrJdfr :l ~ahi:a~e of his reop!! i:l :l wood 
of p.um trees. whither 1:e h.:1 t1:d. I c;.nnct 
f.Jrbe.rr 61\"L'1.s the reader the p!eJ.f~e cf the fol
IOv.-~6 :ttl- of ber.::cfity~ the more wcnderfu! en 
2.cco~nt cf the perfOti3 it froceeded UCr:l, h~w
c\"cc f~rei:;!l from tl:e f.!bjefr I h::.-e ur.d.:r:.l.~en 

-t~ tr~!, of; t'~'lt is, to the el1~b!illm~ent of the 
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George Sylveyra attacked a Moor of a grave and 
manly appearance, while he conducted a' young 
woman of exquifite beauty thro· a· path which 
led acrofs .a wood; the Moor ftop'd to fight the 
fortugueze, bidding the woman {eiz,e that time 
to make her cfcape. The maid pierced with the 
thoughts of leaving for ever the 'man ilie lovecJ, 
refufed to By, and obftinate in {pite Qf all his in
treaties or endeavours, perfified to follow him, 
£tying, that- to die, or be taken with him, ihe 
was very willing, but that while the lived ilie 
would never efcape alone. The Portugueze, 
ftruck with amazement to behold thefe lovers 
ftriving who lhould give the greateft proofs of 
Jove and tendernefs, let them both go away, add
ing as he returned, thefe words, Heaven forbid~ 
that my fword lhould cut the bonds of fa muc1~ 
love, and fa unfeigned a paffion. The town"was 
taken, plundered and burnt with {uch precipita ... 
tion, that {everal of the conquerors perifued in 
the flames. L~mo, a city fifteen leagues dit1ant, 
taught by fo terrible an example, fubmitted to 
the Portugueze. The cheque, which qlade it", 
more acceptable, came in perfon to make this 
fubmiffion, offering a yearly tribute of flx hun
dred nIeticales of gold; the tribute of the fiill 
year was paid down in hand. The fleet proc~edea 
to Brava, a populous city, which llad been can ... 
quered before, but had now rifen in rebellion, 
vainly confiding in an army of fix thoufand men, 
which it expofed on the thore. But Cunna and 
AlhQquerque landing next day in two bodies,. in 
fpite of !bowers of arrows, darts and fione's, {~aled 

P4 ~e 
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the walls, ,and routed the : Moors, walhing the 
.fireets with their blood, and killing a prodigious 
number. Thofe of the Portugueze who were 
killed, periiliep mdre. thro' I covetoufnefs than by 
the fword; for overloadin'g ~ boat with the fpoil, 
they went to the bottom 'along with it'. And here 
the avarice of the Portugueze fullied the glory of 
their arms, and prompted them to aCls of barba
rity !hocking to human nature. They cut off the 
hands and .ears of women, to fave time in taking 
off their bracelets and ear-rings in another manner. 

The city burned and plundered, they fet fail, 
pan: Cape Guard.tfu, and flood for Zocotora. 
Zocotora is an iiland twenty leagues in length, 
nine in breadth, lying almoft eaft and weft, in 
,the latitude of twelve degrees and forty minutes. 
This is the largefl: ifland near the mouth of the 
Red-fea, but has no ports fit for any great number 
of lhip~ ~o winter in. Athwart the middle of it 
runs a ridge of hi11~ which pierce into the clouds, 
yet this amazing height does not pre[erve them 
from ,the fand of the !hore, which the north 

, wind~, drive as high as t~eir very fummits. It" is 
therefore entirely. barren of trees and plants, ex· 
cepting (orne fmall vallies which lie under lhelter 
from thofe 'winds. The Arabian continent lies 
at fifty leagues diftance from it, as dves Cape 
GU.1rd.tfu at thirty. The ports mort frequented 
,by the Portugueze are Zoco, inhabited by the 
Moors, Calancea to the wefiward, and Beni to 
the e:;tfi. The nativ~s are an uncivilized race. 
Tho[e va11ie~ that are lbdtered from the rand 
froduce tipples an~ p~lm trees, and the moil e~-

, cellen~ 
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c~llent aloes: the-beft of which is known by the
J]ame of 'Socotrine. Their common food is inaiz, 
or Indian wheat, tamarinds, and milk. The in
habitants are all Jacobite chrifrians like the Ethi-: 
ppians. The men are handfome,. and the women 
like the Amazons, go to the wars, and for the 
fake of propagation make ufe of fuch {hangers as. 
arriv~ there. Tbeir cloathing is cloth and ikinsi 
their habitation caves, and their weapons, ftone~ 
and flings. They were at-this -time .. fubj~a: to 
the Arabian king of Caxem: <;unna found here 
a fort of indifferent ftrength; toleraply :well man
ped and prov.ided. Theanfwer of the xeque to his 
meffage, provo.ked him fo, that he refolved, not.:. 
withftanding th~ danger of th~ f).tteinpt, to affault 
the place~ A.lphonfo de Noronha, ambitious of 
the approbation ,of the king, who -had a,ppointed' 
him to command that 'fort if taken, advanced 
with a few but refolute men. 'I:'he ~eque, re
cei~ed him with no great number, but with 
much gallantry, ,maiptaining his grollnd~ and with 
loud menaces threatening deft ruction to Chnna, 
who thrct a mingleq. £hower of frones am\ bul
lets, approached th~ fort, and,_ was briikly re
pulfed by the xeque, when Don AJpho~fo ftruck 
him down to the ground with his lance. The 
engagement was obftinate, the Moprs endeavour-, 
jng to carry Qff their king, a.nd the Portugueze 
to hinder it, till he with eight of his people were 
killed. And now they fly to the cafile, which 
the enemy Cealed th~ fame inftant;- thofe who 
~ntered'opening the 'gates tq the reft. A bloody 
fight begatt in difputing the poffeffion of the ip. 
WilrP. fpr!~ th~ Moor~ fighting to. ~h~ laft man, 

, - - - fa 
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fo that of eighty, there was but one left alive; 
befides,a blind man found in the bottom of a 
well, who being .afked how he came there, 
made anf wer, that. the blind faw but one 
thing,', the way to liberty, and which even the 
blind covet to" pof'fefs. This plain and honefl: an ... 
ewer, procured him his liberty. The Portugueze 
loll: fix men. The natives who had kept out of 

. the way, came with their wives and children to 
thank the Portugueze commander for delivering 
them from the infupportable yoke of tho[e infi
dels, and ,what was highly pleafing to them, they 
were received under the protection of the Portu
.gueze monarch. The marque was changed into 
a church, and, many of the people were bap. 
tized. Cunna gave the command of the fort to 
Alphonfo de Noronha, whofe valour had deferved 
that difrinCtion. One hundred men were ap
pointed him for a garrifon. Thus after wintering 
in thore ports he ~fet fall for India, while Albil .. 
querque bent his courfe for the Arabian coafi. 

While thefe things happened at Zocotora, the 
king of Calicut relying on the promifei of [ooth
fayers and wizards, was arming afrefh againfi the 
Portugueze. Thofe falfe prophets finding the 
arrival of de Cunna was protracted, afTured him 
of fuecefs in that lucky opportunity, becaufe of 
a, great change of affairs which was to follow a 
t::ertain earthquake, and an eclipfe of the fun, 
the laft fa remarkable, that the {lars appeared for 
a confiderable time. Thefe were interpreted as 
omens of the "deftrutl:ion of the poitugueze. 
N otwithftanding Don Fral1cifco the viceroy fent 
a fquadron of ten !hips under his f0t?- Don Lo-

ren~oJ 
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'renzo; to protet.t-the trade of the coaft of Mala. 
'bar. Thisl'ower which was' unexpeCted furprized 
,the king. 

-Gonzalo'Vaz, wno had1-emained at Cananor to 
-take'in water, as he followed the fleet, happening 
-~to meet a -£hip :of Cananor which carried a Por-
~tugueze pafs, funk it together with all the Moor~ 
-in it, and thofe; to the end that they might never 
-after be feen, J?e rewed up in a fail. He was broke' 
for this deteftable ~clion~ -a punilhment too fmall 

'to expiate fo great 'cruelty, aI1d the~viblation of 
,the -public faith. 'It was enoqnitie~ -like thefe 
which produced the calamities which afterwards 
befel the P'ortugueze in the Eaft. 

Don Lorenzo after making prize of {even 
£hips, moft of the men on board of which w~re 
deftroyed while they endeavoured by fwimming 
to gain the thore, having leaped into the fea thro· 
terror of the _ Portugueze, fet fail for Dabul, 
where anchoring in the mouth of the river, 
-he difcovered the· fleet of Calicut, the occafion 6f 
-his voyage. Don Lorenzo was eager ~o engage, 
-notwithftanding the narrownefs of the place, 
but th~ oppofition of the council obliged :him to 
delHl:. Sailing on four leagues farther, part of 
his fleet purfuing a fail which caft anchor over 
againft a town' amidft a great many other vdfe1s; 
he detached a galley after them, which' begun to 
clear the £han: of the Moors who Bocked down 

-to it in great multitudes. The noife of the can
: non reaching the ears of Don Lorenzo, he made 
~ ral1e tQ join them. At his coming up they h:iQ. 

- - already 
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already gained the ve1I"els in the. harbour, and fet 
nre to a houfe on the !hore full of rich merchan· 
dize. All the {hips in the harbour were burnt, 
only two, which were of Ormuz,· were carried 
away laden with riches. Thus returning to Co
(::hin with victory ana fpoi}, he expeCted to be 
joyfully welcomed by his father. The father on 
the contrary had refolved to puni!h him with the 
ut~oa feverity for not fighting the fleet of Cali
(:u,t, and was pnly prevented from it, becaufe it 
appeared -that the young commander had been, 

. contrary to his own opinion, overfwayed by the 
vo.tes, of aU the' captains. The viceroy immedi
ately broke everyone of them, and fent them into 
Portugal. This fever~ty'afl1icted his fon extremely, 
and was the caufe of his lofing his life with equal 
ra{bnefs and valour, while he endeavoured to re~ 
ftore,:himfel[ to his father'S efieem. 

The king of Canan or was prompted by the 
king of Calicut to, break with the Portuguez<;; 
he had ;already defired this rupture, which he 
grounded upon this bottom, that the body of the 
nephew of Mamale, a rich merchant of Malabar, 
was found upon the {bore, and had been one 
of thofe who had been inhumanly fewed up 
in the fail, and fo thrown into the fea. This ac
tion was not yet known in Cananor, and the 
blame was l~id upon de Brito, whofe pafs that 
fhip carried. Tpis perfon who. was captain of the 
fort, difcovered their defign, and finding him[~If 
weak, fent notice of his condition to the viceroy. 
He immediately left the church~ for it was he{e 

. that 
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that the rrieffage had· been~ delivered him, 
and fet about the relief of Brito. The 
command was given to Don- Lorenzo' who 
had orders as foon as he came to Cananor to 
obey Lorenzo de Brito the governor of the place. 
Brito infifted that the other, as fon of the viceroy, 
and fo famous an officer, fhould take upon him
felf the command. Thus' thefe two excellent 
men generoufly difputed which fuould obey the 
other, an uncommon example of moderation; 
and Lorenzf> feeing the other refolved to perfift 
in that piece.of complaifance, left the place, .and 
returned alone to Cochin. The ~fieged forti
fied and entrenched themfel ves; the fame waS' 
dO!le by the-befiegers, who were twenty thoufand 
..fi.fong. Abundance of blood was '{pilt in clif
puting a weU, the .water of which the -Portu-. 
gueze found ways to make themfelves mafiers of 
by mining. . After this lofs the Moors retired to 
a wood at palm trees, in order to prepare engines 
for battering the fort. The governor prepared 
to receive th~m, and partly- with his cannon, 
partly' by the fword, he fucceeded fa well, that 
the ditch which ~hey intended to have filled with 
faggots -was heaped with dead corfes. They' 
,then retired to the woods, whither Guadalajara a 
Spaniard fallying orit upon the~ in a col<J rainy 
night, preffed them with fach vigour" that the 
enemy were confounded with the furprize, and 
knew not where to fave themfelves. Three hun
'dred wer~ killed,in this aB:ion. ,The garrifon 
Was now reduced to great extremities, thro: 
ficknefs and famine, occafioned by their magazine 

of 
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of provifions taking fire. All manner of vermin: 
was, eaten; and th~ rea af~er a fiorm, having left 
abundance of 1hell-fifh on the !hore, was what 
alone faved them from utter defiruCtion. Mean ... 
time powerful fuccours were rent by the 
Zamorin to the prince of Cananor, who with 
above fifty thoufand men gave the lafi atrau1t by' 
fea and land at the fame time. They were re~ 
ceived with great vigour, and repulfed with in
finite 10fs, tho' not one of the Portugueze wen~ 
killed in this aCtion. Triftan de Cunna now 
arrived; and the king of Cananor, terrified with 
his corning and the defence made by Brito, {ued, 
for peace, which .was concluded with great 
honour to the Portugueze valollr. 

The next attemp~ of the viceroy was againft 
Panane, a place belonging to the Zamorin. He 
landed his men in boats, al1d pailing thro· 
1howers of bullets 1hot ( by the Moors who de";,, 
fended the town with great refolution, entered 
it by florm. All tIie inhabitants were put to the 
[word, the. city abandoned to plunder, and af
terwards burnt; all the ihips in the docks and in 
the harbour were fet on fire, the fpoil which was 
'imPJ,enfe perHhing al(o in the flames. This 
done, they returned to Cananor. 

Albuquerque now meditated the reducing ot 
Ormuz, wherefore he put to fea with feven !hips, 
aboard of whi~h were four hundred and fixty 
fighting men. On his way thither he vifited 
Calayate, where he concluded a p~ace with the 
governor. Curiate, a town fituated ten leaguea 
'farther, was ftormedJ plundered and burnt. 

Eigh~ 
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Eight leagues beyond that,. fro~ Mafcate,. a po-~ 
pulous place and fironger than the former i which 
after ~ gallant reliftancei 1hare~ the fame fate 
with the preceding. Soar yielded without op
polition, agreeing to pay Emanuel the fame tri
bute he haq formerly paid the king of Ormuz. 
Orfacam was deferted, and while the place was 
~bandoned to plunder, he prepared to enter the 
harbour of Ormuz, the reduCl:ion of which place 
was the end of this ~xpedition •. 

Ormuz frands in a fmall ifiand,!called Gerum~ 
in the entry of the Perfian gulph, three leagues 
in circumference, and barren of every thing ex
cepting only faIt and fulphur. The buildings of this 
city are magnificent; it is the great emporium_of 
all goods brought thither from the Eaft, \Veft, 
and North; on which account, tho' it produces 
nothing itfelf, it notwithfta~ding abounds in all 
things, being fupplie~ from the province' of Mo .. 
gaftham, QIld the ifiands ~xome, Lareque, and 
others. About the year twelve hundred and 
feventy-three, Malec Caez, then king, poffe1fed 
all the country from the Wand Gerum~ as far as 
Bahatem, his dominions bordering upon thofe of 
the king of Gondunxa, whofe eilate$ lay in th~ 
province of Mogaftham. This king' obtained of 
Malec the ifiand of Gerum as -a place of no im
portance. Mter he had fortified himfelf in it, 
he drove his benefactor out of all his country; 
and tran£lating the city of Ormuz" tho ancient 
capital, to this ifiand, grew fo formidable, as to 
awaken the jealou(y of t4e king of Pedia who 
prepared. to invade him. He prevented this evn~ 
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by impofing on himfelf. a yearly tribute. Thu! 
this ufurper laid the foundations . of the city 
and kingdom of Ormuz, afterwards pofrefred by 
his defcendants and others, whofe claim was fat 
the moil: part grounded upon violent pofreffion. 
When the Portugueze admiral arrived, Ceyfadim 
a youth, of twelve years of age then reigned, but 
was himfelf governed by his flave, a man of great 
craftandcourage. This minifier, whofe name was 
Coye Atar, hav~ng heard of the defigns of Albu40 

querque, made preparations for withfianding 
him, detaining all the fhips in the harbour, and 
hiring troops in all the neighbouring provinces; 
fo that when Albuquerque came before it, there 
were in the place thirty thoufand fighting men, 
as well Portugoeze as Arabians and others; 
among them four thoufand Pedian archers, famed 
fOJ;' thei\ dexterity in the u[e of that weapon J 
and .four hundred veiTels in the harbour, fixty 
whereof were of" confiderable bulk, with two 
thoufand five hundred men. . 

AlbuqueJrque entered the port, with that re[o· 
lution and magnanimity which was natural to 
him, and came to an anchor between five of 
their greateft lhips. NomeiTage comiog from 
the king,- he fent aboard the largeft of the lhips 
which [eemed to ride admiral, the - captain 
whereof immediately came to wait on him. He 
fold this officer that his orders were to take the 
king of Ormuz into his protection, and to grant 
him l~ve to trade in thofe feas, provided he con ... 
fen ted to the payment of a moderate tribute: if 
he; refufed, his orders wer~ .to make war upon 

him. 
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bim. The Moor deliv~red the mefi"age to the. 
king and his minifier. and a perfon wa~ fe.nt to beg 
his excufe for n~t being fooner waited of, the 
governor promifit:lg to ~ttend him next 9ay in 
order to ~reat of the fubjeCt of his commiffion. 
Frequen~ meffages were fc:nt~ in order to ~ain 
time to fortify the place, and to receive the fup
plies they expeCted. i\lbuquerque, who {a~ their 
defigns, ~old the meffenge~, that he filOUId not 
return excepting with the acceptatj(;m of his 
terms, or _the decl~ti<?n of wa.r; The anfwer 
he brough~ was, that the,ir' city had always been 
accufipmed to ~eceive ,tribute, not to pay it; at 
the f~me time the noife of warlike infuuments, 
and the thouts that were heard from the walls in 
~he night, lhewed 'that they prepared tq engage. 
The fun ,rifing difcoyered the fhore, the walli 
and the iliips covered with men in arms1 whilft 
the windows and t,he tops of ,the houfes were 
filled with people of all age~, and of every {ex and 
condition, who fatasfpec:t~torsofwhat{hould en
fue. Albuquerque having firft held a cQunc;iI, artd 
after giving. the neceffary ord~rs, began to play his 
cannon with great fury~ and was anfwer~d in the 
{~e manner by the enemy. . Wh~n thefe }aft, 
taking advantage of ,the fmok,? which now in ... 
"oIved every thing in darknefs, attempted to· 
board the Portuguez~, but after doing fome fmall 
damage with the £howers of arrows they dif
charged, they were for~ed to retire by the {hot 
of the artillery, which funk many of their, boats. 
In a fecond onfet, the cannon ,did {uch prodi
gious executiQP, that the {eas were dyed with 
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human blood. And now Albuquerque' had funk 
two of the great thips, and taken a third after a 
gallant defence, forcing the Moors to leap into 
the {ea. The other captains bad overcome the 
feft of the enemYa and finding that. victory now 
declared in their favour, they ran along the fuore, 
fetting fire to above thirty velfels, which after 
cutting· their cables, were drove blazing upon the 
coaO: of Perfia, where they kindled and fa de ... 
flroyed the thips that lay aground. The terror 
of this aaion fhuck f<;> great difmay into the mul
titude, that they fled to take lhelter in the city, 
when the governor fent to offer all that the Por
tugueze general had demanded. Moil: of the 
enemy's veiTeIs, with immenfe riches, were either 
funk, burnt, or beat to pieces, feventeen hun
dred men ,were killed, the Portugueze fifhing 
for the dead bodies which floated upon the water, 
'on account of the rich ornaments they wore, 
many of which were of beaten gold. Coje Atar, 
the governor, in order to prevent further lofs, 
feemed to confent to articles, to which he alfo 
fwore; thefe were, that the king of Ormuz fub
mitted to become the vaiTal of Emanuel, agree
ing to pay a tribute of fifteen hundred xeraphins 
yearly (a xeraphin is worth about half a crown of 
our money) and promifing to affign a place on 
which the Portugueze {bould have liberty to build 
a fort. This fortrefs was immediately begun, and 
~n a few days confiderably advanced, when 
Atar in order to fiop the works, pretended that 
ambaff'adors were come from Perlia to receive the 
~tribute ufually paid t~ that monarch, and defiring 

Albuquerque 
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Albuquerqu~ to give them an antwer, {inee 'the 
king-of Ormuz who was noW' the vaffal o(Ema
nud, wa~ not at liberty to ~eat ~ith' t~_em; 
Albuquerque gueffing the truth of the, matter, 
rent back his me1feng~rs with a quahtity of
fpears and bullets, telling him that this was th~ 
coin in which his mafier lhould pay the tribute 
of perfia. Atar had now recourfe to other fira ... 
tagems, corrupting feveral of the Portugueze fea:' 
tnen who went over to him, by whofe affifiance 
fe\Teral p~eces of cannon were caft, and fome of 
his own captains oppofing Albuquer:qli~·s inea
fures, all his attempts to feize tnis' city at this 
time failed i fo that after doing all the damage iri 
his power, and after rivers of blood fpilt on the 
fide of the enemy, he failed away for Zoco
tora. 

WhiHl: thia happened at Ormuz, Francifco d~ 
Almeida commanded on the coaft bf 1\1alabar. 
He fent his fon Lorenzo to' guard thQfe of ~a
naI}or and Cochin, 'while he himfelf ran as far 
as Chaut,. with eight fail. Chaul is feated OIl the 
bank of a river, two leagues from the fea, and is 
one of the moll noted odes bn tbat coaft, both 
for- the number bf its innabitants, atld for its vaft 
traffic. It is fubjeCt to the Nizatnaluco, who 
received Lorenzo with great civility. 'Here they 
had information that the fuftan of Cairo had rent 
out a fleet to oppo[e the Pottugueze ~n~ the In .. 
dies :- that by the way, they- had attacked lrnbo, 
and killed the Xeque.or king; that they bad done 
the fame at Ioda, where they go!' :\yaft booty; 
and ha~ thence proceeded to"Did/'where' they 
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had orders to join MeliqueAz, who commanded in 
that place for the king of Cam baya, and both were 
then' to fall upon the' Portugueze. WhiHl: they 
doubted .of the truth of this information, the 
Beet iuelf appeared. The admiral was then di .. 
verting himfelf alb ore with his omcers, and fee
ing a {quadran of large thips coming down upon 
them, they made hafie on board, giving fuch 
orders as were confiftent with fo great a {urprize. 
,..hey wereScarce got to their !hips when the 
eneI1lY' entered the harbour, tefiifying by the 
greaten marks of joy, the1certainty of the viCtory. 
They advanced to board the Portugueze, Mir
Hozem the admiral bearing down upon Loren .. 
.20, and pouring in bullets, arrows, granad,?s, and 
other inflammable matter. The Portugueze 
bravely defending himfelf, made him give over 
his firfr defign, as did all the others-, and the 

,- night approaching~ the, t~o fleets feparated, in 
order to prepare for the wor~ of the following 
day.. - ' 

At day-break the Portugueze admiral gave the 
lignal of battle, endeavouring in his turn to 
board Mir-Hozem. His example Was followed 
by all the other lhips, two of which only {ue
ceeded: all the men found in the captures were 
put to the {word. The cannon flill played fu
riouny on both fides, a,nd Lorenzo feemed to 
haye the advantage, when Melique Az, lord of 
Diu, came to the affifiance of Mir-llozem with 
a great fleet of {mall veffe1s. Two gallies and 
thr~e caravels were, rent out to prevent their ap-

'.~roflch: 'Thefe fo effeCtually performed their 
, • orders, 
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orders, that Melique Az was ohliged to By. The 
fighteontinued till night parted them, after which 
a council was held, in. whieh moil: of the Portu
gueze captains were of opinion, either to abandon 
that enterprize, or at leaft to fail- out into the 
open fea~ in order to feeu~e their retreat, or to 
fight with -greater advaI)tage. But Lorenzo call~ 
ing to mind the refentment of his father the vice-. 
roy on a like-' oecaGon, and fearing his retreaf 
Ill:ght rather be aferibed to fear than to prudence, 
refolutely waited the morning, only making the 
difpofitioris neceffary to preferve the {hips of Co ... 
chin, which were in great danger. Melique 
imagining that this motion was in order to fiy, 
broke from his retreat, charging the Portagueze 
with gr~t fury, and \1odaunted -at the lofs of his 
veffels which were torn to pieces by the enemy's 
artillery: unhappily, L~renzo's lhip running .foul 
-of fame flakes, drove roto the bed of ,the f1ver"~ 
was in great danger of finking. Lorenzo was fa
bouring to fave his !hip, when a cannon ball broke 
his thigh: more concerned for the TiaorY than 
his own life, he ordered the iliip's company to 
fet him up againft the ~aft, where lie flood en
couraging his men, whep a fcc.ond ball broke his 
back. The body' was· thrown under deck, and 
the Moors entering after a vigorous refiftance. 
found nis ferv~nt expiring clofe by the body of 
his mafter~ -amidft a number of the enemy 
whom he had' killed in' defending it. Th~ 
(hip funk immediately after. Of more than one 
PQndreq which were along with Lorenzo, only 
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nineteen efcaped, the total lofs of the Portugueze 
amounting to one hundred and forty, and that of 
the enemy to fix hundred. The remains of the 
fleet made fail for Cochin, where they brought 
the viceroy the news of his fan's death. lIe i$ 
faid to have heard the ;lccount with wonderful 
refolution, and to have uttered there words; My 
{on could not have ended his days with greater 
glory, than -to fall fighting for the 'honour land 
profperity of his 'country. 

Whilft the viceroy 'was uGng all his endeavours 
to learn the particulars of this aCtion, a letter 
was brought him from Melique Az, with the in .. 
form3rtion he wanted. This man, who was born 
a 11ave, tho' of chriftian origin, rofe by degrees 
to that high rank. in which he then frood. The 
occaGon of his rife was this. A kite flying over 
the king of Cambaya, let fall his ordure upon the 
king's head, whereat the prince in a pamon faid. 
I would give a great deal to have that bird killed. 
MeliqQ,e, 'who was a molt excellent bow-man, 
no fooner heard this expreffion of the kinp; than 
he let fly an arfow, which brought the offender 
to the ground.. The pounty of the king for this 
~Cl:ion, brought Mel~ue Az to be lord of Diu, a 
moil famous city J the fituation of which, on a 
triangular peninfula~ which is joined to the con
tinent by a very narrow ifihmus, is the caufe 
why it is commonly reputed an ifland. Melique 
Shove to fecure himfelf at once with the king of 

-Ctmbaya his benefa&>r, and alfo with the Par ... 
t~gueze, whofe power he feared, and whom he 
hltedon account of the hurt they had done the 

- trade 
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trade of Diu. This craft was the reafon of his 
various co~d~Ct, in affifting Mir-Hozem, and 
del~vering the nineteen Portugueze prifoners to th~ 
king of Cambaya, at the fame time that he writ 
to the viceroy, pretending to condole the death 
of his fon~ extolling his courage, 'and offering tQ 
ranfom the prifoners. . 

This year, 1508, fixteen fuips, after joining 
thofe of the foregoing year, arrived 'in India, 
and gave freib courage. to the Portugueze. 
Thefe brought an order fro~ Emanuel for AI ... 
meida to refign the government to Alphonlo ae 
Albuquerque. The for~er, notwithfianding the 
rernonfirances of Alphonfo" fufpended the exc' ... 
cution of this order, alledging that he was al
ready engaged in takin'g revenge of Mir.Hozem 
for the death of his fon, and that he had never 
yet refigned the fword to another to revenge'his 
:wrongs .. After much altercation, in which thefe 
two illullrious' men betrayed a great deal of hu
Inan frailty, Albuquerque left the • viceroy, and 
proceeded to"Cochin. 

Before this, happened the aCtions at Ormuz, and 
it Zocotora, at' which Idl; he winter:ed, having 
firft by the ~aptures he made, relieved the Por~ 
tugueze who were diftreffed by famine. He then 
fet ' out,' tho' with a' fmall power, to attempt Or--
muzo By the way he refoIved,to chaftife Calay--. 
ate for the injuries they had done the Portugueze, 
This city is feated beyond Cape Siagro~ -called 
alfo Cape Rofatgat, at the mouth of the Perfian 
gulph. Behind jt ftands it mountain, crofs,which 
there are very few paifes,· which open a com· 
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munication- with the neighbouring country. One 
of thefe paffes lies direCtly oppofite to the town, 
and thro' this moll: of the trade of the province 
of-Yemen, or as the Arabs term it, Ayaman, is 
carried on. This province is fa called, as fome 
fay, becaufe it.was inhabited by Name one of the 
fons of Lot j or, according to others, from the 
plenty and abundance of this country, which is 
full of populous cities, the {oil fruitful, and pof
feffes a prodigious traffic. Alhuquer'}ue entered 
the place with great fiaughter of the mhabitants, 
{md aft~r confiderable lofs, from a furprize of a 
thoufand l\Ioors, he fet fire to the place, the 
chief booty found in it being provifions. From 
hence he failed to Ormuz, where he arrived the 
thirteenth of September. Tht! admiral firfi fent 
noti~e to the king and his minifier of his arrival; 
the anfwer was, that they were ready to pay the 
tribute they had fripulated, but that they never 
would confent to t}le rearing of a fortrefs, which 
Was to deprive them of their liberty. \Vhere
fore the admiral refolved ,to befiege the ifiand ~ 
{econd time, ordering Martin Coello with his thip, 
to guard the point Tombaca, whereon were the 
fprings which [upplied,it with water. James de 
l\1elo was polled oppofite to the ifiand <It!~ix
orne, whilfi the admiral with Francifco de Ta
vora' lay before the city. From hence he could 
"iew the growth of the fort which Atar the 
king's favourite ~~S erecting upon the foundation 
which he himfelf had laid, employing the artifices 
9f the Portugueze againft themfel ves. The Cue .. 
~fs of thi~ attempt was a? bad ?OS t11.lt of th~ 
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former; fg that the admiral narrowly efcaping 
being killed, returned for India, having taken 
by the way two 1hips, one of which carried a 
great quantity of pearl. __ 
, The viceroy having rent Albuquerque to Co
chin, and difpatched the trading veffels home-

. wards, fet fail from Cananor ()n the twclf"th day 
of December towards Diu, in purfuit of Mir ... _ 
Hozem. His navy confified of ninete~n {hips_ 
of feveral forts, and carried fixteen hundred rpen 
as well foldiers as mariners, and of thefe four 

. hundred were natives of Malabar. This' motion 
of the viceroy gave-. the alarm to all the powers 
of India, but .efpecially" to the Zamoiin, and to 
Melique Az prince of Diu, who had lift nothing 
undone to fecure himfelf againft thi~ danger. The 
viceroy landed his men in the delightful i!.land of 
Angediva, ret forth in a grave and perfuafive 
(peech the great attions they had already per
formed, as alfo to excite their revenge, what 
loffes they had fuftained by the Turks; he thew-
ed them, that, their duty to qad, the - caufe of 
chriftianity. the obligations they Jay under to 
their king, and to their country, called upon 
them to revenge their lo1fes, ;tS _ well as that of 
their general,. w hofe fan, i youth of fo great hopes. 
had fallen by their hands. So ,faying, he gave 
orders to make ready to fall· upon Dabill, a refa
lution unanimouily approved of by all prefent. 

DabQI is one of the moil: noted cities of all 
that coaft, on account of its fituation, its greatn~fs, 
and its trade; it ftood on a navigable river- tW() 
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leagues from the fea, the buildings were magni
ficent, and the inhabitants pagans or Moors, 
it lies 011 the bord~rs of the kingdom of Dec~lO. 
{ubject to Sabayo the king, for whom the gover
nor with a {hong garrifon then held it. Upon 
the approach of the Portugueze, it was reinforced 
with fix thoufand men, new works were raifed, 
on w hicq was planted a numerous artillery. On 
the 30th of December the Portuguez~ fleet en· 
tered the harbour: having gained the thore, they 
attacked the city at three different gates, wbile the 
Mfl)ors, encouraged by the examplo of their go
vernor, made fo brave a refifiance, that the dead 
bodies proved a greater bulwark againft their 
enemies, than the living defendants, or works of 
the place. At laft, the Moors gave way, not .. 
withftanding all their governor could do to hin. 
ocr their flight. In this aaion, which lailed about 
five hours, fifteen hundred of the enemy were 
killed, all of them hand to hand, the cannon 
being played on neither fide. The Portugueze 
loft fixteen only. On the morning the viceroy gave 
his foldiers leaye to plunder, which was fiopt by 
the {udden firing of the ,town, which in a few 
hours was only a heap of allies. The viceroy 
~vas the caufe of this conflagration, lell: the {ol
diers .being taken up with their riches fuould re
tard his other defign. The ihips in the harbour 
had the {arne fate. 

The viceroy now let rail for Diu, where after 
feveral adve.ntures he arrived on the {econd day of 
February. Diu appears high at {eal begirt with 
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walls and towers, being a ftrong, beautiful, welI
gov~rned city, its appearance renewing in the 
Portugue7e the rpemory of thofe of their own 
c;ountry. l\felique:lf lord of this place was 
making war againil: the Rebufti, about twenty 
leagues off; having confiant infonnation of the 
~otion of the Portugueze fleet, they had fcarce 
come to an anchor, when with wonderful cele
rity he flew to its defence. The viceroy after 
confidering the ftrong fituation of the place. 
which was alfo much improved by art, the 
courage and condutl of Meliquez, fupported by 
1\lir-Hozem with above two hundred ve1fels 
well manned, and furnilhed with all forts of ne
cdfaries, called a council, in which it was re
'folved, that Nwmo Vas Pereira 1hould lead with 
his {hip, aboard of which were one hundred and 
twenty fighting men, moil: of them gentlemen 
of known valour. George de Melo was to fe-' 
cond him with the like number, who was to be 
followed by Peter Barreto de Magallanes, and: he 
by Francis de Tavora, then Garcia de Soufa, an~ 
fo the other ]hips. carrying from 'twenty-five to 
eighty men each. The night was fpent in pre
paring for t4e dangers of the enfuing day. 

As foon as there was flood enough for the {hips 
to fwim, the admiral gave the fignal for entering 
the port. On a fudden the whole fleet began tc) 
move . with loud {houts, and found of warlike 
inftruments on both fides. The £hips of MeIi
quez advanced to hinder the- entrance of the Po~
tugueze, fhowering bullets and arrows which did 

fome 
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fome execution. Notwithfianding, the Portu. 
gueze preffing forward, poured their thot among 
the {hips of the enemy; fome were funk, others 
taken, the reft at laft betook, themfel yes to flight. 
Abov~ fifteen hundred of the enemy were killed .. 
the Portugueze 10[5 amounting to near forty men. 
Of all the {hips, which were full of immenfe 
riches, only four, and two gallies, were preferved, 
the reft ,were plundered and -burnt. The glory of 
,this vi~ory is faid to have been fullied by the cru
elties of the Portugueze. The city was in grC'::.t 
conaernation~ left the conquerors fhould a1I'.J.ult 
itl but the weaknefs of the Portugueze, and their 
regard for· the king of Cambaya, faved it from. 
defiruCtion. The vicerny after having fettled an 
advantageous peace, fet fail for Chaoul, the king 
whereof terrified with the late vUxory became the 
tributary of Portugal. 

At this time happened great divifions between 
the viceroy and'Afphonfo de Albuquerque about 
the g6v~rnment o( India, the confequence of 
'which was, that Alhuquercpe I was rent prifoner 
to Cananor, .. 

King Emanuel, informed of the preparations 
made by the fultan of Cairo at Suez, refol ved to 
fend a powerful fleet to the Indies. This con· 
filled of fifteen fail with three thoufand men on 
board, commanded by Ferdinando Coutinno, 
who was invefted with extraordinary powers, 
as if he had forefeen the differencf;s between the 
viceroy and the governor who was appointed to 
faceeed him. Nothing remarkable happenod 

-him 
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him till be arrived -at Canan or, where he ret AI ... 
phonro de'Albuquerque at liberty, treating him 
as governor of India. Froln hence they fet fail 
together for Cochin. After this Almeida ret out 
lot Portugal. His return was not -anfwerable to 
fo' fortunate a command. ,For landing .in the' 
bay of Saldagna near the Cape of Good Hope, 
and running to the affiftance of his people who 
had quarelled with the l!atiy~s, he was fuddenly 
attacked by the blacks wIth {h~rp flakes hardened 
in t!te fire" fo furioul1y, that in a little time fifty 
gentlemen were killed, amongft thofe the viceroy. 
who expired kneeling on the [and, his eyes lifted 
up to heaven, .and his throat flruck thorough 
with one of thofe flakes. Some authors relate 
the m~sfortunes of Almeida, as the juft punHh-
ment of fome cruelties he had committed. Thus 
died the firft viceroy ~nd governor of India, ~ith
out enjoying thofe honours which his conduct 
and virtue had fo juftly merIted; and what his 
companions thought the moft piteouscircumftance 
of all, abandoned without the rites of. a decent 
funeral. 
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CHAP XI. 

~lbuql1erque enters upon the go'Vern111(12t of India. 

A Lphonfo de Albuquerque was now gover
nor of all the Indies, his great abilities, and 

the merits of his' former fervices, rendering him 
the moft worthy of all others of fuch a com
mand. His firft projt;::Ct after his advancement, 
waS 'the deftruCtion of Calicut the metropolis of 
the Z~morin, the ancient and inveterate enemy 
~f the Portugueze, a city which had been the 
caufe of infinite loffes to 'that nation, who could 
not whli rearon hope for quiet whilCl it flood. 
This. deugn, which he was to execute in conjunc ... 
tion with Fernando Coutinno, was kept very/d
vate; notwithftandmg, the Zamorln pi'ovide fo~ 
his fecurity, as did __ all the princes of that coaa, 
whenever the Portugue:te were in motion. The 
,two chiefs let out for Cochin with thirty 111ips 
:Iud eighteen hundred men, befides fame Mala-' 
bars who followed the fleet in hopes of plunder. 
They atrived at Calicut on the fecond of January, 
where after weighing the difficulties of landing, 
it was refolved, that the fquadron of Albuquerque 
ihould be 'committed to the care of Antonio de 
Noronha his nephew; that of Coutinno to Ro ... 
derigo Rabelo: w hilft the two leaders made the 
defcent, Coutinno with eight hundred men and 
fo.n?~ J~eld pieces, and the governor with the fame 
n~mber, and befides them fix hundred natives of 
~'~alabar. Things being thus concerted, the af-

, fault I 
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fault is given: the enemy after a vigorous re,Iift-
ance are forced to yield. The Portugueze co~ , 
lours are fet -up. whilft Albuquerque enters. the 
city with fire and {word. Coutinno the other 
leader, railily advanced towards the palace of the 
Zamorin, which frood above nve leagues from 
the thore; and" fuffering his ~en to difperfe in 
quefl: of plunder, the enemy now reinforced fell 
upon them whilft they _ were all in diforder, and 
loaden with booty. doing prodigious execution. 
Alphonfo did every thing in his power to refcuy 
them, and was himfelfvery near being de1l:royed 
in the attempt. Continno was already killed with 
many more in the palace, and f~veral on the high 
way w hellier oppreffed by the multitude; fpent 
with toil and heat, or fiifled with the daft. 
And now all had perHhed, if James Mendez Vaf
concellos and Simon de Andrade, who had been 
left by the governor in the city with a body 
of two thoufand men, had not ftopt the ,fury of 
the enemy, and obliged them to retire. At laft 
the Portugueze fet fail, having loft eighty men, 
'amongft whom were many of note, and wpereof 
Coutinno was ,one. 41buquerque being recovered 
of his wounds, and after difpatching the "trading, 
thips homeward bound,. failed for Cochin, where 
he made prepa~ations for a third attern pt on the 
ifland of' Orrnuz. Amidft: thefe proceedings 
James Lopez de Sequeira was fent upon the dif ... 
covery of the iflands ofMadagafcar 'and Malacca. 
In this Hland, which is alfo called St. Laurence, 
he arrived in the port of St. Sebafiian. Whilft 
he coa~e.d along the fuore, by the help of a Par .. 

tugueze 
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tugut:zc interpre~er, who I had been left in t,Jut 
ifiand,. and fo. oblIged to learn the language ag:unfl: 
his will1 he found out a certain king called Di.l
man, who treated him with civility; but not 
being able t<? communicate any intelligence with 
refpeCl: to flIVer or fpiees, the great end of his 
voyage, he fa~ied for India, after a great deal of 
trouble attended with no advantage. 

Almeida, who w~s then viceroy, gave him a 
good reception, fending another lhip to nffil1 him 
in the difcovery of Malacca. At Pedir the king 
Cent him prefents, with offers highlr advantage .. 
ous; the fame happened at Pacem; 10 both thofc 
places he ereCted croffes. At lall he anchored in 
the port of Malacca, terrifying tne coaft with 
the djCcharge of his artillery, to that degree 
that the people ran to the thips in the har._ 
bour for Cafety. The king having learned that 
an ambaffador was arrived from the king of Por .. 
tugal ~ith propofaIs. highly advantageous to his 
city, rent back a meffage concealed in doubtful 
expreffions, as is commonly the cafe with thofcs 
who harbour pernicious defigns. The king, per
fuaded by certain foreign merchants who were 
apprehenfive of the iettlement of the Portueucze 
to their ttaffie,_ had formed a defign to de
firoy Lopez. Wher~fore, in order to enfil.lrc: 
him, he received his ambaiTador with extraol di
nary ~ourtefy, and promifed to do the cllicf him .. 
felf the honour to dine with him in puhlic, He 
was accordingly invited, which invitation he ~lC· 
cepte~ when a Perfian woman, rent by ow:: (If 
his people to inform him that the king intendttl 

to 
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to aiT'affinate hiIJl, ende~vouring to come, aboard 
of his Olip in the night; but not being admitted 
by the admiral, who imagined this a pr~tence 
_in order to conceal fame love adventure, Ole rent" 
notice by another, who came in time to fave Lo
pez and his {quadron. He therefore excufed 
himfelf from waiting of the king, pretending to 
be indifpofed. Another method was now de
vifed, to put their treachery in execution. They 
pretended to make the Portugueze an offer of ~ a 
cargo of fpices, at the fame time they informed 
them, that there was not,a quantity fufljcient for 
this purpofe at anyone place, hoping by thi~ 
contrivance, to he able to opprefs the Portugueze 
fieet whilft they fuould be thus divided, in order-, 
to take in their loading. The frratagem fucceeded 
fo far, that thirty men being fent to receive the 
merchandize, a fleet of {everal vdfels froad con· 
cealed behind a point of land, in order to fall 
upon the Portugueze fuips, whilft the inhabi
tants cut to pieces fuch of the Europeans as were 
ailiore. Mean while, the fon of Utimuti Raja 
came under pretence of vifiting Lopez, but really 
with a defign to murder him, waiting only a fig
nat from-the town to plunge his dagger into "his 
breaft, when a feaman, who flood centinel on, 
one of the tops, called down to the admiral; trea- <

chery! the villains aifaflinate our companions! 
The rage of Lopez at this {udden newsfo terrified 
the affaffin,. who had come to murp.er .him, that 
he and all who were with h;ril leaped into the~r 
boats, and made off in the greateft confternation. 
Lopez did. every thing in hun1an power on fq-

VOL. II. R [udden 
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fudden an emergency, and having funk many of 
the enemy's ve1feIs, and compelled the fefl to n:
tire, he ret fail, fixty of his men being made pri
{oDers, and eight killed. He was afraid to fcc 
Albuquerque, 10 that without flopping, he pro-
ceeded alone for Europe. . , 

C HAP. XIL 

Conqzujl if Goa. 

A Lbuquerque had now taken all his mea(urc!J 
for the reducing of Ormuz, for which 

place he ret out from Cochin ahout the end of Ja
nuary, with feventeen hundred men, aboanl oC 
twenty·one £hips of different fizes. Coming be
fore Onor, he ftop'd for Timoia, a powerful 
man in'thofe parts, who fupported hi. rank by 
piracy, and was defirous of the friendlhip of the 
Portugueze.. He came without delay, bringing' 
great abundance of provlfions. As this puton 
waS well verfed in the affairs of Alia, Albu
querque communicated his defign to him. Ti
moia di1fuaded him from this defign, reprefent .. 
irig, that an attempt upon Goa was much more 
advifeable, a place,. which betides that it was al .. 
together unprovided, was alfo of infinite Greater 
confequence. The new defign was univcrfc111y 
approve(I of; and ~imoiaJ the better to deceive 
Goa, gave out, that the twelve !hips he had 
equipped were to accompany the Portugucze to 
Orm,uz. The deure of revenging the injuries of 
his relations and neighbc:>urs, who had not only 

treatcll 
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tteated him ill, but had alfo difpoffdfed him of 
his fortune, was the caufe of his attachment to 
the Portugueze. They came to an anchor in the 
port of Goa, on the twenty.fifth day of' Eebru .. 
ary. Ticuari is an Hland on the coaft of ~anara, 
formed by two mouths of the river Gacim. Its 
length from eall: to weft, three leagues; the 
breadth, one. The facC? of the country is diver~ 
fified with hills,and plains) abounding in fprings 
of excellent water, fertile, delightful and healthy., 
On the northern part of it Hands the city of 
Goa, formerly [eated on the fouth. The city at 
this time in being; was built by Melique Hazeni' 
a Moot, about forty yean before the arrival of 
the Portuguete. The rera of the foundation 6£ 
the old is unknown. Some remains of chrifti..; 
anity {eem to countenance the common opinion 
of St. Thomas. the apoftle's preaching in tho~e 
parts. " ' 

The fii~ defcents of the Moors uporl India; 
Were 'about the year thirteen hundred, when Sha 
No(ar Adin firft attempted it, coming from the 
North with a gre~t power, and fubduing all the, 
gentile nations, as far as the kingdom of Canara. 
Thence he returnt=d to Delhi, leaving Habed; 
Shato profecute his conquefts, whofe valour and, 
conduct raifed him to fuch a height 6f power as, 
to rival his tnafter.; aild Mad~ra his nephew, pt:o
fecuting thofe beginnings, made himfelf mafter 
of the kingdoIll of Canara" and c~t11ing off, his, 
allegiance to the king, he called his new dom'i..i 
niQIl Decan, a name d.erived from the. various na
tions which compofed .the army wherewith he 

R 2 had 
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had conquered' it. - Maml1d Sh~ left nothing un"': 
done to preferve en.tire th!s. va£l: empire; but no~
withftanding all his attention, . the gov,ernors en
trufted with the care of the provinces, found 
means to withdraw them from his obedience, 
and to ereCt them into fo many fovereignties. 
The greatell: of thefe W,g that of Goa, when the 
Portugueze firft appeared in the Eaft. Sabayo the 
reigning prince, dying about the time of this 
expedition of Albuquerque, Cufo Hidal~an, or 
Kupqo' Adel Khan, had now· made himfelf 
mafter of Goa, and put it into the hands of his 
fon IfmaeI. The other princes were, Nifa Ma .. 
luco, who poifeifed Vifapour, Mudra Malucot 

Melic Verido, Coja Mozadan, Abexeipaido, and 
Cota Maluco. Of thefe princes, who, excepting 
Nifa Maluco, were all foreigners, three far ex .. 
ceeded the others in power and extent of 
ddminion; that is to fay, Nifa Maluco, other-. 
wife called Nifam Al Mulk, and fometimes Ni~ 
zam Sh~, who, as Is'faid above, was king of Vi
fapour: Cota Maluco, who was monarch of Gol
conda,' ,and Adel Sh~ the prince of Bj(nagar. 
Sapayo was a native of Saba a city of Pcrfia, from 
whenc ehe had his name. Altho' but of mean ex
traction, yet fo great were his military virtues, 
that his mafter the· king of Decan gave him the 
city of Kilberga. Thence he extended his con
quefts over the idolaters of Bifnagar, and after
wards over the ifland. of Goa, lately pofft1Tcd 
by the Moors of O.nor, Melique Hozem then 
lord of it being ,killed in its defence. The con
que!1: of this ifl~nd wjth its dependencies, ren-

dered 
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dered the new conqueror of it the moll: powerful. 
of all thofe princes; againft w haIl! he maintained 
himfelf while he lived: but the death of this 
prince produced gre~t alterations. 

Albuquerque fent his nephew Antonio de No
ronha, to found the river on whofe bank Goa is 
feated, and together with him Timoia, w hofe fleet 
and army, as we have already narrated, affiftedAl ... 
buquerque 011 this 'occafion. As ,they advanced 
they found tliemfelves !lopped by a. fort well fur
nilhed with cannon, and, defended by a garrifon 
of four hundred men, commanded by Y ~zu Gorji, 
a Turk of diftinguifhed abilities and valour. They 
ftormed it, took, entered it; the governor flying· 
to the city. Timoia took another bulwark with 
thirty men. Next day Albuquerque entered the' 
river to afi"ault the town. He was met on his. 
way by M~r Ali and other principal perfons of 
the place, who pffered to furrender it on ,condi ... 
tion that their lives, liberties and, eftates were 
preferved to them. This unexpected fuccefs was 
the eff".eCl: of the reports which Yazu'the gover
nor of the outworks had m~de of the PortJJgueze, 
valour, ~nd to the religious belief of a certain. 
prophecy uttered fome time before by one 9f the. 
Joghi's or religious of that country. Thisyifionary
had declared; . that not long after the, city 'of Goa 
fhould 'become {ubjeCt to firangers. Albuquerque 
was received at his landing with fupreme hon~urs, 
he was mounted on a h6rfe of furprifing beauty, 
and fuperbly caparifoned. At the gate he wai 
prefented with the keys of lhat metropolis,. and 
pr,eceded in this triumph to- the feat of the king~, 

R 3 .... from. 
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from hence. difpatching ernbaffies to li)vereign 
princes all around. The towns depending upon 
Goa immediately made their fubmiffion to the 
conqueror. 

The Moors could not think of parting fo 
eafily with fuch a city as Goa, and rCptntJnco 
overtook them foon after. They revolted. If
mael Hidalcan, or Add Khln, thefe lall: words 
fignifyirlg the king of jufiice, a common title of 
tQofe princes, returned at the fame time with 
a great power. Camalcam, or Kamel Kh;.1n, his 
genera). was fent befq'~ with fiftet:Q hundred horfe 
and eight thoufand foot. Albuquerqlle after 
putting to death the authors of the revolt, pre .. 
pared for his defence, Kamel Kh~n entered tho 
ifiand, tho· with 10fs, and encamped about tho 
city whither all the Portugueze had retired, The 
place is cannonaded with good effect. Albu
querque/on the other hand, is every where. over
-fees, provides, encourages the men, never rens, 
pmits \ nothing, and is in every thing a grca~ 
commander', Now Add Khan arrives with a 
power. of' fixty thoufand foldiers, whereof five 
thoufand were 'horfe. The Portugueze, who Caw 
nothing but danger on all fides, without any hope 
pf fuccefs, refolved to yield to the times and to 

,abandon the ~ity in the night, which was exe .. 
cuted with, infinite hazard, Adel Khan having 
begun to cut off their retreat to their {hips. 
Albuquerque had his horfe killed under him, 
~av~ng made good his retreat without lors, after 
~ iiege which had lafted twenty days. 

Albuquerque. had quitted Goa with regret. 
The 
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The very fame year: ftrengthened by fuceours 
n-om Europe,' he left Cananor with twenty .... 
three 1bips and fifteen hundred fighting men • 

. On the twenty-feeond of November he anchored 
a fecond time before that city, and at day-break 
,uIaulted it with great' fiaughter, the Portugueze 
entering with the flying enemy. Numbers are 
cut to. pieces- in the frreet$. The light is re .... 
nevved with fury at the palace. The Moors 
make a frand; the fortune of the fight changing 
to the fide of the Moors~ the Portugoeze are 
in their tufn in great danger, when Albuquerque, 
whofe prefenc,? threw the enemy into confufion, 
reftores fuccefs to the Europeans. The l\10ors 

- tum their backs and fly; terror and confufion 
purfue them to the river, wl\ere hurrying from 
the {words of their enemies, they perHh miferably 
in the river. Of nine thoufand who defended 
the place, fIX thoufand were drQwped or cut to 
pieces; and of the Portugueze were killed no 
more than fifty. The booty of horfes, artillery, 
provifions, and {hips, ~as ~neftimable. N9 Moor 
was left alive aD' the ifland: but the native gen,. 
tiles were reftor~d to their farms, and the govern~ 
ment 0'£ this people given to. Timbia, who camo 
not till after the city was taken. After t~rs prof ... 
perous fuecefs, ambaffadorso were- fent by the 
princes of Malabar to congratulate Albuquerque, 
who after laying the foundations of a fort, called 
from the king Emanuel, coined filver and cop ... 
per money; and thus railing the credit of his 
nation, and {preading their glory over all the 
~aft.J he eftablifhed Goa, the retrea.t and huI ... 

R 4 .. w~rk 
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~ark of the Portugueze ~n India. After leaving a 
garrifon in the city, confifting of fourteen hundred 
Portugueze, and five thoufand gentiles for the 
defence of the country, under the command of 
the nephew of the king of Onor, he departed for 
Cochin; where under pretence of going againft 
the city of Aden in Arabia, he prepared for the 
conqueft of Malacca. 

C H A, P. XIII. 

'Ihe Conque/l of Malacca. 

T HE conquefi: of Goa, however important, 
did no~ fatisfy the ambition of this com

mander. always defirous to extend his own repu
tation by adding' to the dominions of his fovercign. 
The fituation and trade of Malacca renJcrcd it 

. the next worthy object: of his attention. This 
city is fituated on. a promontory, commonly 
known by the name of Aurea Cherfonefus, or 
the Golden peninfula, near the oliddle of that 
frith or channel which divides the ifiand of Su .. 
matra" from the continent of India beyond the 
Ganges. It ,ftands fomewhat more than two 
degrees fo the northern fide of the equin08ial 

,circle, ftretching along the thore fomething in 
the manner of Liibon. It forms a pleafing prof
peCt: frem the fea. A river divides it into two 
pa1;ts, which communicate one with another by 
a bridge laid over it. r,rhe buildings were of 
wood, e~cep"t.tQ<: royal palace and the mofque or 

- temple 
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temple of the· Mohammedans, which were of 
fione. It was anciently well fortified with, 
works. The port 'was corifiandy thronged with 
1hips from" the neighbouring countries, of which 
it was the mart -and ftaple. Its hrft foun'ders" 
were the Selates, a people who lived for the 
J,lloft part by filhinz. Thefe joined themfelves 
to the Malays, who before inhabited ~e moun:' 
tains. They were conduCted by one Parifamora. 
to whom they had voluntarilY' fubmitted. This 
man had occupied no inconfiderable rank in the 
illand of Java j but being drove out by a tyrant 
who had ufurped his 10rd1hip, he fled to Sinca
pura, and was hofpitably'entertained by th,e king. 
Rebelling againft his haft, he was again expelled 
by the' king of Siam, and [0 forced "to wander 
about Malacca, jufily punilbed for his ingratitude. 
Having increafed the new colony, he g~ve it the 

. name of his own' fortune; for Malacca, in' the 
Malayan language, lignifies a bani1hed man~ The 
firft king of Malacca, was Xaque Darxa, or as we 
fpell it Shaque Darih£h, according to many authors 
Raal Sabu, fon of Parifamora, fubject however 
to that king of Siam from whom his fucceff'ors 
revolted. The country of Malacca is [ubjeCt. to 
inundations, js covered with thick impenetrable 
woods, and is ,infefted with hurtful and danger
ous creatures, c;hiefly tygers, .for fear of w h~ch 
the inhabitants often pafs their nights on the 
tops of the higheft trees, becaufe on the lower 
ones-they had not been fafe from, the reach of 
thofe voracious animals. The men are bold, the 

, women lafcivous. Tpis 'being the centre of the 
commerce 
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commerce of the Eafl: and Weft, renders it both 
ri~h and populous. 

Mohammed reigned in Malacca when the Por
tugueze admiral arrived. He had been attacked 
by the army of the king of Siam, moll whereof 
had periihed in the attempt, fome by fundry ac .. 
cidents~ and fame by the treachery ofMohamllleJ. 
to Diego Lopez de Sequeira. Mohammed Clung 
with his myn confcience, which reprtJachcd him 
with the bafenefs he had been guilty of, amI Ollt of 
dread of Albuquerque and his Europe.Hi'>, fought 
the affi~ance of the king ofPahan. Thi'rrincc, 
moved with a danger which threatened al th(Jj~ 
monarchs equally, joine4 Mohammed with a 
great power. The united army confined of 
thirty thoufand men, and, if we can believe all .. 

thors, eight thoufarid pieces of cannon. Albu .. 
querque left Co chin for Malacca, with nineteen 
ftrong ihips and fourteen hundred fighting men, 
whereof eight hundred were natives of Portu~.111 
the rell Malabars. Before Ceylon he touk hvc 
iliips belonging to the Moors. As (oon as Ilc 
came upon the coaft of Sumatra, he was vilitcd 
by fome Moors fent by the kings of Padir and 
Pazem. One thing remarkable in this n pl'lli
ti6n was this: Nehoada Beghea, a man who Ii.ul 
been a principal author in the perfidy at Mabel:t. 
was taken on their paffage, and tho' pierced with 
feveral mortal wounds, what was wonderful to 
fee, not one drop of blood iffued from his body. 
till a bracelet which he wore about his arm be
ing taken off, the blood all of a fudden fireaUleJ 
plentifully from his wounds. The Indians who 

knew 
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knew the caufe of this ailoniilimellt, told the 
Portugueze, that the ornament that had caufed 
this furprifing accident was tnade of the bone of 
an animal which breeds in the ifiand of Java. 
This -was efteemed, a precious booty,' and was 
prefented to the admiral as to the moil: worthy. 
The day after they, overtook a lhip in which 
were three hundred Moors; and fuch was their 
intrepidity and gallantry, that in vain did the 
Portugue~e attempt to take' her, till Albuquer
que himfelf engaged her, and after a long re
fifi:ance in which he had not been free from 

, . 
danger, obliged her to furrender. 

On the firfi: day of Ju~y,- Albuquerque caft 
anchor in the port of MaHlcca, the thunder of 
his cannon, and the found of warlike inftru
ments, terrifying the '{hare, which was crowded 
with multitudes of people of all,ages and fexes. 
Next day came forth a Moor of a majefiic ap
pearance, to tell the chief on the part of the . 
king, that, if he came for merchandize, he had 
only to lay his commands upon him~ that 
what he wanted waited for him. Albuquerque 
received their meifenger with his ufual pomp, 
and with diftinguiilied courtefy. He bid him, 
fron~ him, tell his king, that the merchandize 
he fought for, was the liberty of thofe chriflian~ 
w hom Sequeira had left behind him j this done, 
he would let the king know his further requefts. 
This dem~nd made with fo much authority, ter
rified the infidels. The general opinion was, 
that the danger of fuch enemies was to be re-< 
JIlov~p at any expence~ to render up the ~h.ri-

. , ftians" 
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ftians, -and a.prefent of money added to win thtit 
favour. ThIs was prevented by Aladin, or Al.lll. 
din, and the king ofPahan, the king's brother-ill .. 
law~ ..Albuquerque diffatisfied at this delay, be .. 

r gan to let fire to the city, when the king to np
peafe his anger reftored the captives, and fcnt 
to defire a peace upon certain conditions. The 
an!wer was, that peace was granted him. pro. 
vided the gener~l of the Europeans was fuficrcJ 
to build a fort where hejudged proper J that the 
king !bould defray the expence of his expedition 
againft him, as 'alfo th~t of Sequeira J that his 
anfwer muft be immediate, peace or war) that 
if he thought the terms hard, he !bould reflect 
on his own bafenefs and perfidy which were the 
caute of them, and of all the evils that had hap ... 
pen~d. 

The king wilhed to put all end to the mifcrirs 
of war, but was oppofed by his own fon, and by 
his brother-in-law. \Vherefore Alhuquerque rc
folved to proceed _to hoftilities. Accordingly he 
landed his men, and the war began with prodigilluJ 
fury on both fides. The fierceft encounter was 

_ a.bout the bridge, which the Europeans firugf!.lul 
hard to gain, the prince and king of Pahan dc
ferrdin"g it with inflexible refolution. To aug
ment the terror of the day, king Mohamllll:ll 
himfelf came UPI mounted on an elephant of a 
terrifying bulk, with two others carrying cafllc$, 
whence flew !bowers' of darts, arrows, and other 
miffive weapons poifoned in the gore of venom om 
animals. All this however did not daunt tile 
courage of the Europeans. At bfl: thofe van 

. aninub 
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animals -aung . with the fuot of the chri!lians.' 
turned their backs anrl: fled, trampling and cruili
ing to pieces their own people, and thus the bridge 

, was abando~ed to the conquerors, who made 
way for the reft of their men tQ join them. 
Albuquerque immediately fei~ed the fort, and 
fo.rtified himfelf in it: but night coming on, he 
retired to the iliips in order to repa~r the bodi~s 
of his faIdiers who were faint thro' heat and want 
of food, .ten of whom expired of the woundi 
they pad received by poifoned arrows. The ene
my's lofs \~as not acknowledged. The king of 
Pahan, the kindIer of this flame, went away Oll 
preten~e of bringing a recruit, but never more re
turned. Mean time Mohammed redoubles his 
affidoity, undc::rmines the ftreets, and by a fira
tagem unknown in our hemifphere, covers the 
ways with poifoned thorns, thus providing with 
incre~ible indufrry to fecure the pa1fage of the 
bridge: which Albuquerque perceiving. fent 
Antonio de Abreu with a veff'el ftrongly manned' 
to gain this'important po ft. Antonio paffed amidft 
fhowers of bullets, -and that he might not be 
raid to abandon it, would not fuffer himfelf to 
be brought off tho· defperately wounded. Pre
parations of ~i1dfire and other inflammable "mat
ter were fent down the- river to burn his verrel. 
This was prevented by tpe general, who maae 
himfelf ma~er of the bridge, entering the city 
thro' a mingled ftorm of bullets,arrows, darts, and 
other mortal miffives. He then advanced to the 
morque, which, he alto gained, caref~lly avoiding 
the mines with which the broad ftr~et W:<'S, quite 
. hollowed 
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hollowed below: and thus at lafl: with va{\ 
1laughter of the enemy, he got poffeffion of the 
city with no more than a handful of {u)dicrs. 
Every thing was abandoned to the fword and to 
pillage,,; the Moors were all cut in pieces and 
exterminated. Three thoufand pieces of great 
cannon were found out of eight thoufand which 
.were in the place,; the refl: were carri~d to Bin
tang, where Mohammed and prince Aladdin had 
fortified themfelves: hither Albuquerque pur .. 
rued them, put th~ prince to flight, Ilnd took 
feven elephants, whofe trappings were jmmenfdy 
rich. Mohammed efcaped to the worni!, wander .. 

. ing from place to place, with his fon, whom he 
continually reproached with having caufcd all 
his miferies by his obfiinacy. They afterwards 
fell a~ variance and feparated. Albuquerque 1011 
no time, built a fort, peopled the city with 
1lrangers. who.t:Jl he invited thither. moflly l\ta ... 
layans, rears a church for divine worfhip, coin. 
mon~y of different Jpecies, fome whereof he 
threw among the people in order to render hi!) 
government the more agreeable to the new inha
bitants i thus by his prudence and Winning be:
havioUT ,confirming this new but important con .. 
quell. Albuquerque had out of political views 
ehtr~fied the government of the Moors in the 
city to Utimuti Raja: but detecting him in a 
confpiracy with the enemies of the Portugucze, 
he had him apprehended with his fon and fim .. 
in-law, and they were executed on the fame 
fcaffold they had built for the murder of Se. 
queira. This was the firft aa of this fort done 

by 
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by, the Portugueze in the Indies. Two other 
princes likewife attempted to feize th'e city- ()f 
Malacca ; but with like bad fuccefs. I ,The king 
of Siam overjoyed to fee his quarrel fo well re
venged, fent to teftify his fatisfaClion.- The go
vernor fent alfo amba1I'adors in his turri to Siam 
and to Pegu, with fame perfons to difcover the 
iflands of Molucca and Banda. Then leaving a 
garrifon in the fort, and a fquadron to guard the 
feas, he returned towar:ds Cochin. His paflage 
was remarkable for a prodigious fiorm, in which 
a great part of his fleet with all his riches pe
riibed, he himfelf narrowly efcaping. _ Whilft 
Albuquerque had been employed in this expe
dition, Goa 'was belieged by· an army of the 
followers of Adel Kh£n, to the number of twenty 
thoufand, who had been encouraged by fome 
natives within the place; but the viceroy arriving 
at the fame time, the liege was raifed. The king 
of Calicut fued for peace, and gave liberty to' 
build a fort. The fame of - thefe conquefts 
fpread all over the eafiern world. Ambaffadors 
were fent from many princes of the country, and' 
amongft others an amba1fador from Prefter John, 
defiring to be fent into the kingdom of Por· 
~gal. 

-, 
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. C HAP. XfV. 

Other expeditions if the great Albuquerque. Hf 
Jubdues Ormuz. His death and ,haraE/er. 

T HE next attempt was againfi: Aden. In 
the beginning of the year one thoufand 

five hundred and thirteen, Albuquerque fet -out 
for the conquefi: of this city, with twenty !hips, 
aboard of which were feventeen hundred Portu
gueze, and befides, e;ght hundred Iildians of 
the countries of Canarin and Malabar. 

Aden ftands on the coafi: of Arabia, {urnamed 
the Happy, near the place where the Red.fea is 
joined to the ocean. 'Over it appears the moun .. 
tain Arziza~ aU a barren rock, divided into many 
cliffs. The profped: from the fea is very beau
tiful, and it has the look of a place of great 
ftrength. It is rich, and famous for the rc
fort of many nations. Water is very fcarcC', 
for which they depend on the heavens, which 
00 not fupply them above once in three years. 
Hence it is void 'of all trees, plants, or orchard~, 
the delight and ornament of other towns. 

They attempted to fcale the walls; but after 
four days trial, with great difappointments, and 
fomelofs, they wereobliged to abandon their enter

. prife" llfter taking a bulwark which guarded the 
port with thirty-nine pieces of great cannon, and 
burning the thips which had firft been plundered. 
, Itrom hence they failed for the Red.;.fea, whic h 

heretofore had never felt the weight of a Portu
guc7e 
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~ueze veffel. Four thips were taken at the 
Wand Camaran, where the * ftormy feafo~ 
overtaking them they were obliged. to winter. 
They departed in July, and appeared before Aden 
a fecond time, which being ftrengthened with 
new works, they abandoned that defign" and 
failed for Diu, where they had liberty to build a 

. fort. 
Malacca was in great danger of being reduced 

by Pati~ter, but after all his endeavours, he wa, 
obliged to e[cape to Java his ~ative country. 
From this illand, Pad Unuz, l<?rd of the city of 

- Japara, and afterwards king ,of Sunda,. in-vaded 
, Malacca wi~ a great fleet and a powerful army, 
His navy confifted of fixteen 1hips, fome wher~of 
were equal in fize to galleons, the 'land for~ 
amounting to twelve thoufand fighting'men. He 
had been feven years preparing for this defcent; 
keeping a conftiJ.nt. and fecret corre[pondenc<f 
with the' Javanefe ia that city. Fernando Pere~ 
maqe head. againft hini wit~ feventeeh iliips, 
three hundred and fifty Portugueze" and fome 
Indians. Two bloody enCounter!; enfued, in the 
laft of which Unuz -was put to flight, faving 
himfelfin his largefi: {hip with an infini~ tr:eafure. 
The Javans henceforth were for ever ,Q~nifhe~ 
the place. Soori aftet Mahommed the late king 
attempted to·reduce his ancient government,; but 
when he was on the point of fucceeding, his good 
f~r~ne abandoned hi1D~ and he f~i1ed of his 
aIm. 
.. Albuquerque now revolved the conqueft ~f 
Ormuzi <' He"fet out with a t1eet of Jwe~ty ... [cveil 

VOL. II. S f-,it, 
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fail, where.in were fifteen hundred rortuguczo 
!oldiers, and fix hundred Indians of l\btab.lr anti 
Canarin. As foon 'as he caft anchor, he was vi. 
fited ~y p~rfons from the king, who brought 
him prefents. Albuquerque demanded to be put 
in poffeffion of the fort he had begun to bu Btl 
there, and required that the inllrument by which. 
the king Sayf-Addin had convey'J the fovereignty 
of that country, lhould be tranfinittcd him by 
the hands of fome of the chiefs of the country. 
He foon obtained what thro' weaknefs they dJrcti 
not refufe. All his demands were granted, the 
governor Rei~ Nur-Addin with his nephew ra
tifying the whole in perfon. They returned en .. 
riched with the prefents they had received from 
the general, befides a collar of ma{fy gold which 
was. for the king. Albuquerque hallcncd the 
building the fort, and while the work was tarry. 
ing on, that' he lnight leave the natives no power 
of difturbing his government, he fell UPOll the 
following-ftratagem; He pretended that a r,rtat 
fleet was coming againft him from Egypt, ,tnd 

- aefired them to lend him the cannon of the 
place for their comIllon defence. Theyendc.l .. 
voured by all forts of perfuafions to ~revcJlt the 
laft bMw to their liberties, but in valn. Albu. 
querque" would not be refufed. The artillery \\'all 
delivered, and thus Ormuz was entirel } fuLducd 
to the power of the Portugueze. While A1tm
querque was buued in confi~ming his new COli· 

quefts, ambaffadors arrived from Perfi..1, whithtr 
.the fame of his victories had reached. I Ie \\ .l~ 
glad of an "alliance· which might firengthen llig 

chrifl!JJl:., 
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chriffians, OJ occnpying the Mahommedabs -in 
the Indies. He therefore "received '~hem with 
open arms, 'made them rich prefents, and to :put 
them, into a condition to ,with1l:and the Tutks', 
whore artillery was dreadful to them~' he added;t 
number of bra1$ cannon and other;engines 'of war 
for the monarch" with blen. rulled, -in the mao. 
nagement of them.· Thus by thefe and :othet 
fuch prudent meafures, -this great man extended 
and eftablilhed the power of the Portugueze na1 
tion in the EaR. Doh Alphonfo retutned intd 
India, w1te~ he aied on the J 6th ()f December 
one thoufafid five- hundred and £fieen, -aftet 
ha~ing lived fixty-three years. So~~ hi4~~a 
wnte, that the news of a fucceffor bemg ((!fit mtd 
the Indies haftened his fate., His' fame ~ fiill 
flouri1hes in the Eaft, where he is known by the 
name of Albuquerque MalandY:t from Melind!i 
a city of Africa, which had the honour' to give 
him birth; but amongft the rortugneze and 
other European' nations, he' is - friled the great 
Albuquerque. Thus died the greatell: ftatefII;lan; 
the moft confummate general, an_d the beft ci
tizen of all the Portugueze commanders that 

. ever -failed the Eaftem ~ ocean: and thus was 
eftabliilied the glory ~d power of that nation in 

. the Indies, which -was' full: ret in motion by fht! 
fiery impetuofity o( PachecQ; was then formed 
andiextend~d by !h~ courage and fteadinefs of 
Almeida and his brave.'fon; arnllaRlh; oy .ihe 
prodigious' abilities of, the great Albuquerque. 
was brought to that fiate of glory ·and 'ftability; · 
that it fiUed.a1I the Eaft,with terror ~n<l aftonill1.; 

S 2 " ment. -
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ment.: ·A Iailing and bright example fet by the: 
monarch, grandees, ·and people of Portugal, to 
all the nations of Europe addiCted to commerce 
,and maritim.€;, affairs, and. efpecially to that of 
Great Britain; whofe glory ;Lt fea eclipfes that of 
all the nationsJhat now, or perhaps ever did exifit 
After, . adding Qrmuz, Goa, and Malacca to 
the dQminions of Portugal" this great general, 
whofe e;ploits I have rela~ep as fully as the na
ture of VlY. defign would permit, had ~ormed 
the plan of two projects, which mult have frill 
added to. his fa~e,; the. firft was, to ruin the 
trade of the Tnrks- in the Jndies~ and the com
,1~erce of Alexandria, by. turning the courfe of 
t4e Nile frQm ,Egypt into the Red-fea. The 
!eco~d. was, by a defcent, on Arabia, from the 
Uland of .Ormuz, to plunder the tomb and de
thoy the ,elicks. of Mohammed, and fo to hin
der that concourfe of thofe nations who are ad. 
diCte~ to 'th~t fuperfiition, which brought an in
{iI)jte trade .In. IndiaQ commodities into this 
kingdom. . 

C .H A P. XV. 

Lope. Soarez de Albeq~aria governor of the 
Indies. 

A LBUQ.tJ-ER<t..1!E l~ft the l'ortugueze 
power in Afia at its h~ight, which from 

~.e.Qcefotward .. d~clined daily, they being after-
. wants ~IPPlQyf;d· Jather. ~ defending th:m en .. 

larging 
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larging,their coriqiiefu. Hitherto the governors.' 
and o~c~rs had been led by principles of honour: 
and love for the profperity of their country, but af •• 
terwaras~ men being'advanced tQ the chief com:..; 
mand mQre out 9f;ln idle and pernicious rerpea:-· 
'to their birtli, than to' real and folid merit" infieacL' 
of leaders, they "became merchants, -facrificing: 
all theJr concern for the public to the mean: 
{earch after riches, in order to fupport the falfe: 
pageantry of their rank and families at home. :: 
: The new chief, Lope Soarez l de, .Albergana: 
round every thing:at hi~ acc~ffiori. to 'the ·gover-9.:t.: 
'ment iIi the moft admirable orderJ t The'IncUan, 
nations were in' a' fiate .of profound tranquillitY', 
and the army in. a . condition ,to: execute :~p.e 
higheft: defigns. Tne' -fleet he brought .• -alOIig 
with "him confified :of thirteeh: ihips,l with: 
fifteen hundred chofen Portugneze.abbat~ many 
of them gentlemen by birth, and moil 'ofl them 
{uch Py their aCtions. Hi~ :lirft expedition' 'waS
againft ,the Egyptian Beet in th.e: Red-rea., He 
fet out with, twenty.;feven (hips: of all dimenfionS'; 
and an army confifting of twelve nllndred Euro .. 
peans, and fixteen hundred Malal?ars:.. 'Arriving 
at Aden in Arabia, be" was offer~d' the ,keys' of 
the city, but he negleCl:ed to .take. 'poa:e.(iian of 
it, putting it off till ,hc'-1hould return, 'from the 
pur[uit of the Egyptians~' who llad been driven 
by tempeftuous weather as higJ1' as' Jodda or 
Jidda, '3 city of; {orne ftrength pD., the· coaft bf 
Arabia the Happy; :. ._ 

T~e" event of this' expedition was, tllat the 
Portugueze, -aftet: Cuffering; equally. by fam,~ne 

i 3 ' and 
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'an,l their enemies, abandoned their defignj and 
appearing before Zeilai a: city feated on the 
~outh of the,Red-fea,t on. the African thore, 
which was not provided fC?f fuch a vifit, the 
place was carded without oppofition, and burnt 
down to the, ground. This was then the chief 
~rt in thofe parts. From hence the fleet Qent 
irs courfe for Aden. The govetnor repenting ofhis 
fOrmer eafinefs and condefccn1ion, eluded the' pro
mife he had made to deliver the place to the Porta .. 
glicze gen'eral, by reigned delays. Soarez find
ing the walls, l'ehuiIt, and the city in a condition 
of,defencc; \ retired. He- next freered for Bar .. 
bora,. intendihg to 'defiroy this city as he had 
beforel done. Zeila,: but a florm which overtook 
~im fcattered his fleet,· and .drowned eight hun~ 
dr~d Qf ,his men., . He . therefore deferred hii 
a~mpt' till the year following,. when the place 
was without ;oppofition taken, pillaged, and 
bumtto allies.: '_ . 
, : Xhe Turks: haa, now:: conquered Egypt, and 
t;nade thenlfelvesl mafters of the Red .. {ea, fo that 
lIeneeforth .. the. coafrS. of .Egypt and Arabia. 
were feeured by Dew firong holds. 
I I The difomer which reigned at Goa brought on 

a. liege, ,'vi hich had but' a fmall continuance; and 
the imp~dent government of George de Brito, 
whQ, commanded at Malaeca, occafioned the like 
difafter in that, place. His tyranny drove the inha
bitants to defpair. and they abanqon~d the city: at 
the fame time the late king came with a confidera
bJe force to reeover his ancient fcepter; and there 
had been an end 9£ the Portugueze power, had 

.not 
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not Alexis- de'Menezes come to its reliet \vith 
three hundred Portugueze. His arrival frn£lrated 
the projeCts bf the kisg, and fecured Malacca to 
the Portugueze. It was peopled anew with ,Si
amefe, rent thither at the requefi of Meneze~, b? 
the king of their country. Lope Soarez now 
prepared to fail for Ceylon. 

This Uland, 'which the ancient inhabitants term 
Il'anare, and the Arabians and Perfians, Serandib, 
or Selandill, that is to fay, the ifland of Selan, is 
lituited over againft that promontory which forms 
the fouthern point of the hither peninfula of In
dia, commonly known by the name of Cape 
Comodn, to which it is faid by ancient tradition 
to ~ave been joined of old, and from which' it ,is 
divided by a channel fixteen leagues over. This 

, ifland contains nine kingdoms; Colombo, fituated 
to the weft; Gale, which lies iIi the fouthern 
parts; and betwe_en there are found laula, Tana
'vaka, Cande, Batecalon, Vilafem, Triquinamale, 
~nd Japhanapatam. The prince -of Colombo 
had formerly fought the fiiendihip.of the Portn:
gueze, with whom he had fettled' a' ttade, :p1d 
provided them wi~h ~nnamon, 'ever unce' the 

. time of Albuquerque. Soarez intended·to com .. 
pel the king to pay tribute, ~d to grant liberty 
to build a fort, purfuant-lo the orders of king. 
'Emanuel; He weighed anchor (i 517) with 11. 
fleet of feventeen '{hi~ of:all dimenfions, aboard, 
of which were feven hun'dred foldiers,- all EurO
peans. The king was afii£led by the Moors. :An 
-epgagement enfued,' the ifianders and: Moots. are 
, S .f. put 
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p~t to flight, and the king confents to become 
the fubjeCt of Portugal. ~ lhe con.ditions were, 

~ that he fuould pay yearly to that crown, twelve 
hundred quintals of cinnamon, twelve· rings of 
rubi~s and faphites./ and fix. elephants, commo
dities in which Ceylon, remar~ably abounds. The 
~ing of Pam, a country in the neighbourhood of 
Malacca" followed the example of him of Co .. 
lombo, a.nd voluntarily yielded l1imfelf a ,tribu. 
tary to the !:,ortugueze monarch, in token where
of. he c~mfented t~ pay him yearly a cup of gold, 
John de Silveira about .this time fettlcd a £adol]' 
in the Maldiv~ illand.s. . I 

DU~f,te Coello, another of the chiefs of Ea. 
lope, conc:llJded ,3.. peace with the king of Siam, 
n~xt to thofe of China ~n~ Bifnagar, the greatelt 
prince in all the Jndies. ~erD~n Perez de An. 
drada,. after; mp,ny dimc;ult,ies which lay in the 
way of that Ul}dertak'ing l arrived at ~anton or 
,Canton in China j he eftabli1hed a trade to that 
coa(l, and returned to Malacca, loaden with 
riches. ,He failed from thi~ city in company with 
Edward de Menezes for the P9rt of Cochjn. The 
king ,of Bil1-tang, t1:lo' ,he had, jul1 before con ... 
..eluded a treaty of pe~ce,' ~aited the abfence of 
the. ~ort~gueze chiefs, in, ord~r to fan upon the 

,city unpr~vid~d.. ,The garrifon· confia~d of no 
more than two hundred European foldlers. III 

.:this condition the king of Bin· tang came againfl: 
jtJl; .wi~~.a la~darmy, of .fi~en .hundred men, a 
Lgr~at nUQlber of ~Iephants, and a navy of fixty 
',£hips. ~I\fter a uege 9f twenty days continuance, 

fn 
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in which he had fuftained confidetable lofs. the. 
,withdrew his .forces~ intending to intercep,t the 
provillons of the garrifon, and force it throlt fa
mine to {urrepder .. · "" But~ f~eing Garcia de Sa 
ftrengthen the place with an addition of ..fixty 
men, he ab~{lQoIled the attempt. ' 

The following year arrived Antonio Correa 
from Martaban., where he had concluded a treaty 
with the king of Pegu. which was folemnfy ra .. 
tified in the prefence of the priells of both ntl. .. 
lions. The conditions were drawn> up 'in'the 
golden mine, a.coftom ahvays obferv'td by thofe 
nations.. Af!er the~e were read over J, the gentile 
prieft began ~Q look upon a book; and taking up 
fome pap~r of a yellow tina,' a colour facred to 
divine rites, ·he threw-it into the llamt$. together 
~ith aromatic -flames of a grateful {cent, on, 
which J;eI1ain niyftic characters were infcribed: 
Then taking, tl?-e king9s minifier .. by .the, .hands. 
held them ov~r the a1hes, at' the f.ame . time 
repeating fome' words 'w1}ich ,w.ere .deemed 
to render the~ oath {acred ~d inviolable. 'Thct 
metropolis of this kingdqm is Bagou, or Pegu, as 
we commonly but corruptly call it. - On· the 
weft of it is ~he bay of Bel1ga1a j on the .eaft~ the 
kingdom. pf 'Si,am; on the' fouth" that.: of Ma~ 

- lacca. and {l~ the nor~, that of Arracam. The· 
length and 'breadth .u-~ in many places 'p.karly th~ 
fame, that' 5s to fay, alm~ft a hundred, leagues 
every way, without inc1ud!ng its conquefts. The 
country is level, well watered, and fertile,. as well 
jn. grain.. a~ in ca~tle. ; lti nl1merous temp~cs ar~ 

. : fto\vded 
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crcnvded <w~th·inultitudes or idolatrous divjnities, 
woriliiped with' va~, variety;Of ceremonies by the 
{llperftitious inhabitants. ,Sodomy is a vice to 
which this nation is univectaUy addicted. 

C H A, p. ' XVI. 

Government and aEllons if James Lopez de 
, Sequeira. 

D I EGO, or James Lopez de Sequeira, fue .. 
ceeded Soarez ill the government oflndia~ 

lIe let fail from Goa fat the Red-fea,- with a fleet 
of twenty-four (ail; ; aboard , of. which were 
eightee~ hundred, Portugueze, and j a1m.oft an 
equal, ,number of Malabars and Canarans. This 
expedition 'was intended 'againft the ifland -of 
Ma9:ta, the inhabitants -whereof Red at his ap ... 
proach.- 'They took fallftuary at Arquico, a citY 
of Abyffinia 'or Abaffia, the empire of Prelhytet 
John, whof~ ambalrador Sequeira then had on 
lloard. . 'this gave occafion to the confirmation 
bf the) treaty' between the two monarchs. For 
the governor of the place, under whofe protetlion 
the inhabitants of Ma~ua had put themfe1ves, 
[ent'A) mefi'enger to James Lopez. He told him 
. that the 'lJrofeiTors of the fame' faitb, for that 
r people" 'were a1fo chriftIans, ought rather to Add 
'Vigor to.)the chrifiian religion' in the Eaft by 
~ firm peace between, them, in~ead of perfe
euting each· other with injuries like enemies; 
that a 'prophecy, which· had foretold". the ar
rival of. foreign chrifiians to fettle it.., correfpon:" 

dcnce 
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d~nce: with them;: perfuaqed :hidl that ,th~ P.or,. 
tugueze whofe :COlours 'he then law difplayed. 
were the very- nation whoiwere to fulfil' jf.- iIho 
governor returning a favourabl.e anfwer, flood 1n,to 
the thore, whenfome 'Of the chriftian inhabitants 
coming on board, found the ambafi"ador of tbeit 
-prince, whO. was' about to land in his way to: his 
mafier, They cf!1braced him with great refpea 
and joy, and he,' na leU rejoiced to be reftoredto 
his native country after an abfence of ten yearl 
continuance. " : 
-' The !cingdotri now' difcovered by the .P<?rttl~ 
gueze, IS roof\: cODUnoilly.known by the l~prp... 
per appellation 'Of the kingdom or empire. of 
Prefter John: the: true Dame of it being, tl,le.king ... 
dom: of Abafiia, or the' empire of th¥: ,higher 
Ethiopia. It; derived this name. from: ;1'; grMlt 
prinee, .-ealled, Jovl1rus, corruptly Ptefier 'John, 
defc~nded from. .the chrifiians: of Tartary.:.;aod 
who WflS difiingui1hed by the' crof!t which:.h, 
carried ,in his handl ,as well as by :tbe ~tle -bf.de; 
fender of the: faith. His dominions lie: between, 
the rivers Nile, Afiabora, and Aftapus.. pll..the 
eaftern fide they run for the fpace, pf on~ hun"': 
dred and. twenty leagues .along the iliore' pf. the 
Red~fea".this being the iliortefi:. bound:uy.pf:thi$ 

. empire, its. cireum(erence containing fue hundred 
and {eventy leagues. in all. ,Xhc weftern· p~tS 
touch the country of thafe negroes' WhOl po1fe1S 
thofe immenfely rich mines of gold, for w bien 
they pay tribute to the Portugueze. A li~e drawn 
from the city ~Suanq~m to .the illand M~oe ,(jr 

. NQba, 
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Naha, divides it trom the Moors towards the 
north: Its fouthern frontier borders on the king .. 
dom of Adea, from whofe mountains falls the 
river 'Obi, which lofes itfelf in the fea near the 
town of ~lmance in' the kingdom of Me-
linda. . 

The kingS of Abama,- fond like all others of all 
high defcent,. deduce their origin from Solomon, 
and that queen of Saba, who went fo far to have 
offsp.ring by a king famed over all the Eafi for 
the extraordinary talents of his mind. They boaft 
of queen 'Candace, as lhe who fidf planted chri
fijanity amongft them. The titles of this prince 
favour of this auguft pedigree: David, beloved 
of God, pillar of the faith, of kill to the fiock 
(If Juda, grandfon of David, fan of .Solomon, 
(on of the pillar of Simi, fon of the progeny of 
Jacob, fon of the hand, of Mary, &c. emperor 
of the great and high' Ethiopia, &c. The pea .. 
pIe are very religious, the, country, .having many 
chqrches, and a number ,of religious perfons. 
Here are no confiderable towns, no knowledge 
of arts, nor any !kill in mechanics, their diet 
and clot~ing fuitable to the manners of a people 
fo. little cultivated. The prince lives for the 
moll: part in the fields in a populous city of tents, 
which- does not long remain.in the fame place. 
This is the account the Portugueze difcoverers 
gave '9f this country, to wh.ich the author ofthefe 
,heets will not noW make any addition. ' 

No fooner was the news of the arrival of the 
I\~yffinian ambaifador known at court, than the 

governor 
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, governor bf that prQvince came to meet hint'. . He 
appeared oq. the thore with a retinue confifiing 
of tWQ pundred horfe and a ·thoufand foot. :rhe 
differences arHing from the point of honour and 

'precedence between him and the Portugueze 
commander being adjufted. they met upon ~e 
~ater's edge; and .aftet" being feate4 ,on two., 
chairs on the fand, which at'that time burnt wiJh 
the heat of the [un, the amba1fador was,re~ore4 
to Qjs Country" and with him went another per
fon, vefted by Emanuel with the fame charaCleJ; 
for the emperor of Abylfmia. A treaty was next 
let in agitatiop" by which ~be Portugueze were 
to be permitteq to build a 'fortrefs againfl: the 
Moors on th~ ifland C~aran,s or that of Ma~ua. 
which being {worn to on both .fides, .and mut~ 
prefents made, they part~_, A g~eat crofs was 
~reaed in the port to perpetuate th~ memory of 
this tranfaa:ion. After burning the city of Da
laca, the admiral 'flood over for; the coafl: of A(a
bia.· At Calayate he found' George d~. Al~u:" 
querque l , wh~ \Yaited his coming, and1Yiho had 
Jatelyarrived from Europe, from whence Ema~ 
DUel, ~d rent him with a fquadrop ~nder; his 
command, which had been ,difperfed by. bad 
weather. . ' 

Whilfi: the Portugueze gov~rnor was bufi¢ in 
the Red-fea, Chrifnarao king of Bifnagar in .. 
vaded Hidalcan) with a po~er which covered 
the plains and ,the mountain~, and drank up 
rivers. This army confifted of thir~-five thou ... 
fand',horfe, feven, hundred and. thirty-three-thou .. 

, - '. , !and 
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fan4 foot; fire hundred and eighty.fix 'elephants 
loaded with'-caftles, iIi- each at which were four 
~en; -and' that this vail: army iliould not difperfe 
'or Cuffer from the wa.nt of water, twelve thoufand 
water carriers were e~pfoyed to {upply all parts. 
The' baggage was numberlefs. amongil: which, 
\~nd what -was not perhtps the lean cumbrous 
part' of it, were twenty thou{and common wo" 
men. He led all th~s 'power to reduce Rachol; 
a -city belonging of right to his ancefiors, who 
had left it ever in charge to their fuccefi'ors, to 
recover this place at any hazard or expence. 

,R?-chol was by its ~tua~ion almoft impregna
ble, -fe~ted On a high mountain, encompaffed 
~ith feveral walls. guarded by broad and de,ep 
ditches, ftrong .towe~~ ftored with artillery, and 
'all lather inftruments of defence; its garrifon 
confifiing of four hundred horfe, eight thoufand 
foot, ~w~ty elephants, befides provifion and war';;' 
like fio~es fufficiellt for the tongeft fiege. Chrif-, 
~ar_"o tnvefte.d the place on all fides, and in the 
codrie of three months that he lay before it, gave 
i~ vai~ repeate~ affaults, when ~idalcan came to 
its' 'relief with eighteen thoufand p.orfe, one hun
dred and twe,nty thoufand foot, an hundred and 
fifty ~lephants, and a prodigious numJJer of g~eat 
ordnance. Several encounters enfued. At laft 
the tWo 'armies engage, fortune at firfl: inclining 
to Hidalcan,· but Chrifnarao who had received 
grea~· lo{s, recovering his difadvantage, attacked 
his 'enemy with {uch fury, that not one efcaped 
~lie.fword or Jlavery, ~xcepting fuch as the pity of 

the 
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tbe viCtors agreed to'fpare. The booty waS prO
digious. Chrifnarao, fierce with his viClory,"re
turned to the fiege, when Chrifi:opher de Figue-' 
reido' with twenty Portngneze, coming' to' the 
king, aiked leave to view the place, which was 
granted. After \ conftdering it fame tUne, he 
marched on with this little arml to give the at. 
fault, and .being feconded by Chnfnarao, ~e place' 
was carried at the fecond' effort. Hidalcan waS' 
compelled to a::knowledge the conqueror as (u-. 
pre me lord of Canara. . . 

Roy de Melo, who' then commanded at Goa~ 
taking advantage' of the .broils of ' the princes of 
the country, 'poife1Ted rumfelf of the neighbour
ing part of the continent. . 

Emann~l, in order to eftablHh his' power fo~ 
ever in the Indies, had given orders to 'the go
\Ternor to build forts in Malucco, Sumatra, MaI
divia, Chant, and Diu. ,Lopez 'refolved to begin 
with this laft. To this effeCt he made an agree
JIlent witb. Malek Az, wqa eluded hisl pro
mife with affeCled delays. ' Sequeira perceiving 
his intentions, fet fair for Cachiri with. de ... 
fign to make preparations to return, to gain by 
force what the artifice of the. Moor with.;:.he1d· 
from him. Afte~ difpatching' the trading f1hips 
for Europe, -be bent, all his thoughts towards' 
Diu. Wherefore he aff"embled the greatefi: fleet 
that had ever appeared on thofe feas belonging 
to the Portugueze nation. It confifted of forty .. , 
eight've1Te1s of aU dimenfions and qualities, 'wit~ ~ 
three thoufand Portugueze, and eight hundred 

Malabars 
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Malabars and Canarans. Melique Az immedi .. 
ately conjet1uring'the end of this great arma
inent, repaired to the king of Cambaya; in order 
to perfuade him againfi: giving his leave to the 
Portugueze to build a fort in his Bland. But 
notwithftanding he had fortified Diu in a won
derful:manner, the Portugueze governor, deter
mined by the advice of his council, defifted from 
his enterprize, and thus was this great power 
molt. lamentably difappointed.· 

George de Albuquerque w~s ordered to fet out 
for Sumatia. This iflarid lying north-weft: and 
fouth-eaft, is in length two hundred and twenty 
leagues,. its greatefi: breadth being no more than 
{eventy. The equinoCl:ial. cuts it into two equal 
part~. It· is divided from Malacca by a narrow 
.channel, and by a frith fiilI narrower, its molt 
{outhern point is parted from Java, an Bland 
a.bove ooe hundred leagues in length, and but 
twelve only in breadth. To the eaft lies Borneo~' 
ilio cut: by . the equinoaial, and that in fueh 
manner as that two thirds of it lie on the north 
'fide of the line. Suhlatra is a plain level country on 
,the coafis, the inland parts mountainous, watered 
by 'gre~t rivers, and covered with vaft bideous 
forefis, fo wrapt in fogs, that' all the extra .. 
ordinary power of the fun in thofe burning cli
mates is not able to pierce them. For this reafon 
it is very unhealthy, yet frequented for its riches, 
and-above all, for. its plenty of gold. Betides a 
fountain of oil, and 11 flaming mOllntain like that 
of lEma or Vefuvius, w4ich may be confidered 

as 
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-as extraordinary rarities: it produces white fan
dal, benjamin, camphire, pepper, ginger, cinna
mon, abundance of filk, filh in great quantities, 
and cattle of various kinds. -The natives are 
iqolaters. The Moor~, who fince tlte year four .. 
teen hundred haye poffe1fed themfelves. of it as 
lords and mafiers, came- i.n at firft as lll,llple mer ... 
chants. Some of the inland inhabitants,are faid 
to feed on human fielh. The Moors polfefs the 
coafts. Sever~ lang~ages prevail here, chiefly 
that of Malacca. Their weapons,-llke thofe of 
the Javanefe their progenitors, were at firft poi
foned arrows, but they have fince .learnt the ufe 
of European arms. There are nine difiina: ,king
doms in this ifland, whereof that of Pedir was 
anciently the moil: powerful, but fince that, th~ 
prince of Pacem has got the afcendant. The 
kings atC' chofen by the people, and the fam~ 
authority refumes the fupreme power as foon as 
the perfon intrufted with it is known to make an 
ill nfe ~f it" in which ~afe the guilty prince is 
punilhed with death. The Portugueze at t~is 
time protected one of thofe princes thus ex
pelled, a,ncf reCol ved to have him reftored by 
perfuafion or force. 

George Albuquerque arriving at'this Hland, and 
being affifted by the king of Ara a neighbour ... 
ing prince, prop~fed to the ufu.fper to quit his un
juft po1feffion to the lawful prince, who had fub .... 
mitted to the PQrtugueze. Genial, for fo the 
ufurper was called, offered to make the fame 
fubmiflion, provided he was permitted to enjoy_ 
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what he theri po1fe1fed. This offer was not ac-
. cepted; the came of. Genial was attacked and 

ftormed: after a moil refolute defence, in which 
the ufurper was killed, the exiled prince was rc
ftored to his ancient dignity with great pomp; 
he fubmitted to pay the tribute of Portugal; 
and a fort was afterwards erected as in the other 
fettlernents of that nation. 

The following was one of thofe difafters which 
the avarice of the Portugueze brought upon 
them. John de Borba, one of that nation, had 
been !hipwreeked; and 'having been toft for nine 
days on the waves, with nine of his companions, 
he was cafl: upon the !hore of Achern, where he 
was received and relieved by the humanity of 
the kit'lg. Soon after, George de Brito arriving 
with a Portugueze {quadron. Borba comes. to 
him, perfuading him to plunder the tombs of 
the kings, in which he faid vail: fiore of gold 
was depofited. Brito confented, and to give. a 
colour of jufiice,to.the robbery, pretended that 
the king had feized the goods of fome Portu ... 
gueze. He accordingly lands with two hundred 
men, and feizes a fort which lay in his way. 
Some of the befieged {allying out· upon the 
enemy, and other~ fucceeding to relieve or reCcue 
them, they were (0 well received, that the affair 
became genera), and Brito was forced to come to 
the affiftance of his men, ~hen appears the king 
at the head of a thoufand men, and with them 
fix elephants. Brito with mafl: of his men fell 
in this encounter, amongft whom were fifty per ... 

fans 
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{ons of note. 'The few' who remained fled to 'the 
iliips. . 

Antonio de Brito, the' brother of him lately 
killed, fet fail for the Molucco ifiands, fituated 
under the equinoCtial, about three hundred leagues 
eaftward from Malacca. Thefe are inclofed with,. 
in a multitude of other iGands. Five ~re dif-' 
tingui£hed above the others: thefe are Ternate> 
Tidore, Moufel y Maquien, and Eachan; the 
largeft not exceeding fix leagues in circumference. 
All of them here named produce cloves, but no
thing fit for -human fuftenance. Batochina, on 
the contrary, yields. provifions in abundance., but 
no cloves. Some are remarkable for' burning 
mountains, as Ternate. The principal nouriili ... 
ment of the inhabitants is a fort o( meal made of 
the bark of trees n:fembling the palm, from 
which, as well as fome others, they r(!ceive bread. 
wine, and vinegar. They are no great, lovers of 
lle£h, tho· their iflands afford plenty of it; and 
they more willingly. feed upon fiih, of which 
there is an incredible abundance. 'The people 
are 'warlike, averfe to firangers, fwift bf foot, 
and excellent £:wimmers. It is not known whence 
they derive their origin, or from what parts thefe 
iflands were peopled. 

The Portugueze were jealous of a branc~ of 
traqe which fupplied all Europe, Afia, and a 
great part of Afrie with thofe rich fpiceries. 
Wherefore they were defirous not only to exclude 
the Moors, but alfo the Venetians, from trading 
in thofe commodities. 4t this time tl?e Spaniarcl.s 

. T 2 began 
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:began likewife to give them umbrage. by a clan'; 
deftine trade carried on by way of America. For 
'thefe caufes Brito was fent hither. and in parti
cular to Ternate, in order to build a fort. which 
Boylefe, the king thereof, had of a long time ear
lleftly defired. This had been before attempted to 
'no effeCt. In the government of Albuquerque, An
tonio de Abreu had arrived at Banda, the chief 
of five ifiands fo called, which in beauty refem
bles a terrefirial paradife; its greatefi: ornament 
being the plant which produces the clove, a fruit 
fo much coveted in the Weft and North. Hence 
Abreu returned to Malacca; Serram, a captain 
who had accompanied him, being driven by a 
fiorm on Ternate, where he fiaid waiting th~ 
decifion pf a difpute between the kings of Tid are 
and Bachan, who contended which 1hould have 
the honour of having the fort of, the Portugueze 
buift in his own Hland. \Vhen Brito arrived at 
Ternate, he found king Boylefe dead, and the Spa
niards entertained with open arms by the prince 
of Tidote. This prince thought himfelt happy in 
being able to rival the king of Ternate, who had 
been diilinguilhed beyond himfelf by the choice 
of the Portugueze. Thofe Spaniards arrived in one 
of the lhips w~ich fet out with the famous Magel .. 
Ian, the difcoverer of the patfage into the Paci
fic ocean thro the firaits diftinguiilied by, his 
name. The prince of Ternate was then a mi
nor under the government of the queen his mo
ther, who had received Brito with great civility. 
The favour of this woman gained him a vifit 

from 
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·from the prince of Tidore, who offered to de
liver up the Spaniards, in hopes th~t Brito would 
in return for this condefcenfion, agree to build, 
the fort in his ifland. However, Ternate was: 
foupd mC?re convenient, and the prin~e who had, 
fo much coveted a Portugueze garrifon _ was dif-

, appointed. _ 
-Lop~z in \ another expedition. added to the 

dominions of the Portugueze il\ the Eaft. 
What occafioned it was this. The king of Ormuz. 
beiog backward in payment of the ,tribute he had. 
fiipulated, alledged for his excufe, that the king 
of Lafah refufed to pay what he owed for th~_ 
~flands of Baharem and Catifa.' His attempts ~o 
reduce him had no effect. Wherefore he applied to. 
the governor, to this purpofe. who confented to 
~ffift him againft'his enemy. The king of Or.
muz fitted out two hundred ve1fels, with three 
thoufand Arabs and Perfians. , The, Portugueze 
power ~onfifted of feve~ 1hips, and four hun
dred men, under Anthony Corr,ea. Mocrim, ftoed. 

. ready to receive them \Yith three .hundred .t\ra-. 
bian horfe, four hundred Perfian archers,'twenty 
Turkifi] mufqueteers, befides natives, and up
wards of eleven thoufand men armed with vari-· 
~us weapons. He had moreover caft 'up ftrong 
entrenchments and other works, and the walls, 
wer'e mounted with a numerous ordnance, all un~ 
der the care of tried commanders. 

The Perfian gulph lies between Arabia and, 
PerCIa, from , which taft, as from the nobleft, it' 
takes its name. 'This famous tract l?egins at Cape, 

T '1 Jafque 
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Ja(que or C~rpela, in twenty-fix degrees of nor'" 
thern la~itude, and ends at the mouth of the Eu
phrates J the caafi: is diverfified with frequent 
cities, rivers, woods, forells, and iflands. The 
profpea: of the oppofite coafi is not fa delightful, 
th~re being but four towns in all that tract which 
lies between Cape' Mazandan or Affaborum, and 
the frontiers of Perfia. In this fpace is a fiihery 
for pearls. Over ag.1inft Baharem, lies Ca ti fa , 
an Bland thirty leagues in compafs, and (even 
over, being one hundred and ten leagues difiant 
from Ormuz. Its chief produce is tamarinds, 
tho' it yields all other fruits known in Europe. 
The capital bears the fame name, there being 
three hundred villages in the Bland. 'The inha
bitants are Moors and Arabs, the air unhealthy. 
The pearl f<?und here, tho' in fmall quantities) 
is more valued' than that of Ceylon, or Hainan in 
China., Oppofite to the ifland, on the continent, 
frands the city Lafah, whereof Mocrim, who 
made thefe preparations' for the defence of Baha
rem, was king. 

The troops of Ormuz under their own leader, 
were left as a referve, whiHl: the Portugueze, to 
the numb,er 'Of one huoored and feventy, under 
Correa) his brother leading the van with fifty 
men, advanced in the water tawards the thore. 
Th~ 'trenches are affaulted, the fight grows hot, 
the king at the head of his men encouraging 
them j at laIl, being wounded in the thigh, 
wher~of he after\:Vards died" his men begin to 
~efpair~ and after much i1aughter, betake them .. 

{elves 
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{elves to fljght. leaving the Portngueze a com
plete vjaory. Thus in two hours time, the 
ifland was fubdued to the Portu~eze crOWD. 

Lopez, ilill anxious. to pon-efs 'himfe1f of Diu~ 
fent thither a fquadron to block np that port. 
Yet the bravery of Melique Az, and the 1018 of 
the brave Anthony Correa, who after conquering 
the king of Lafah. was blown up with his fuip 
by fome Moors he had· taken prifoners, obliged 
him to defift from' this enterprize. From hence 
he fet out for Chaul, where by leave from Ni
zamaluco, he ereCled a fort, which, notwith
funding lh:e efforts of Me1ique, who was afraid 
of the confequences of this new fettIement to the 
trade of Diu, was at laft finifhed to their willies.. 
This' was the laft enterprize of .Diego Lopez de 
Sequeira in the Indies, whofe government now 
~l:piring, he ret out for Portugal. 

C HAP. XVII. 

Including tbe grrJernmmts Df Duarte de l\Ienezes, 
Vafquez de Gama, Ilnd Lope Vaz de Sampayo. 

T o him fucceeded Duarte de l\Ienezes, in 
- 1522. In the full year of whofe govern

ment died Emanuel, the greatell prince that ever 
fwayed the Portugueze fcepter. The conqueft 
of all the maritime India,-both within ind with
out the Ganges, of the coaft and iflands in the Per
fian gulph, of the lhores and ports of the Red-fea;-. 
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tho(e :viCtdrious fleets which covered the Ethio ... 
pian arid Atlantic oceans; the ruin of the triac 
of the Venetians, whofe grandeur and naval 
power the comJllerce of the Eaft had fupported 
for three hundred years before ; the {ubjeCtion of 
great part of the eoafi of Barbary; and the nu .. 

_merous defeats which he gave to the forces of 
the emperor of Morocco, are fo many monu
ments which will convey the memory of this it .. 
luftdous reign to the liteft pofierity with inextin
guilhable glory. His fon John the third now 
filled the throne" when Menezes came to take 
UpO!1 him the government of India, bringing 

,with him a [quadron of twelve lhips. His firft 
undertaking was the relief of Ormuz. The peo
ple of that 'city, in revenge of the avarice and 
inColence of the Portugueze officers, had recourfe 
~o arms. Thefe laft, being vefted with the tru11: 

'of colleCting the revenues which belonged to the 
king of Ormuz, abufed their power; and add
ing luft ,to covetoufnefs, had violated the daugh
ters artd wives-of thejnhabitants, In revenge of 
,thefe injuries, they fell upon the Portugueze in the 
pight, at Ormuz, Baharem, Mafcate, Curiate, 
and Soar, all at -the fame time. An hundred and 
twenty of that nation perHhed in this mafTacre; 
And now thofe at Ormuz were reduced to great 
ftraits, .partly by the indefatigable efforts of the 
king, and partly by enemies frill more terrible, 
hunger .and thirft; when the king feeing the fuc. 
cds not .anfwer,able to -his application, fet fire to 
}lis capita}, and went over to ~eixome, an ifland 

fifteen 
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fifteen leagues in le~gth; at'three leagues diftance~ 
clofe to the Perfian thore, and with' him all the 
inhabitants. This beautiful city continued burn
ing for four-days, in which time it was reduced 
to a heap of allies; Don Luis,- the brother of the 
governor, had been fent to appeafe thefe troubles; 
h(: burnt and- plundered Soar, which he after.;. 
wards gave away to a prince- who was to hold it 
of tpe crown of Portugal. Arriving at <l!!,eix
orne, he concluded a treaty' with tJIe young 
prince, his, Sather, having been affaffinated by his 
own favourites, on the conditions of the for ... 
mer, , the Portugueze promifing' not' to interfere, 
with the government of the city, ,to which that 
prince now agreed to return. . 

At this time, the territOry of Goa, formerlY' 
conquered from Hidakan,- in fpite of all the va. 
lour of- the Portugueze, returned gradually to the 
obedience of its ancient maller. 'The ki~g ~£ 
Achen, after abundance of bloodlhed, and wall ... 
iog Sumatra with fire and fword, compels the 
Portugueze to abandon their fort. The Ch~efe 
aifo punilh, them feverely, for the enormities for .. 
merly committed ,by tbat pation in .their country" 
The like difafiers purfued them a~ Mafacca J 
and the fame ill fortune attended them in the 
l\Ioluccos; all which threatened them ,with a 
reries of misforttines~ to which their former fuc
ceff'es ferved only to make them the mot:e fen~ 
fible. 

Vafquez de Gama w~s now on the (eas, with 
.a commiffion to govern in India. An accidenl 

which 
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which ll.1pr~ned on his way, {erves to lhew the 
g.tC'":tU-l:-L ,)1 1')ul of thofe who firl\: difcovered 
.. ~.d r",:tc\,A': tbi.s new [ource of commerce and navi
{;at;,m. In th~ middle of a profound calm, when 
nut Lreath of wind rumed the ocean. all of a Cud. 
~: n arofe [uch a: violent motion in the water. that 
the fuips toired and heaved in fucb manner that 
all on board looked for death every . moment. 
The viceroy, for it [eems he bore that quality. 
knowing the caufe of fo extraordinary an appear
ance to be an earthquake, cried out to the 1bips 
in company, Courage my friends 1 there [cas 
tremble for fear of you! the ocean ~cknowledges 
the conquerors of the Eaft. It is (aid, that ruch 
as lay tick of fevers were cured by the fright. 
The fleet arrived at Goa. After vifiting the forts. 
and ordering every thing with his urual conduil: 
and magnanimity, ~e died, three months after 
his arrival, full of great defigos, which no man 
was better qualified to put in execution. The 
fort of Ceylon was- abandoned at this time, as 
being not .worth the charge of maintaining it. He 
named Lope Vaz de Sampayo to fucceed him) 
till fuch time as Henrique de Menezes ihould ar .. 
rive from Goa. 

C II A P. 
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C H A. P. XVIII. 

lIenrique de Menezes jucceeds '0 tbe grr~er1Jme1Jt 
of India •. 

SAmpayo had been abundantly fuccefsful againll 
the enemies of Portugal" whether at land or 

on the feas, when Henrique came to take upon 
himfelf the chief command. The commander 
of the fort at Calicut was obliged to abandon the 
pofl: he held. Mean time the new chief entered . 
upon his government with. great modefiy, with .. 
9ut pomp, with great refpeCt .to the memory of 
his predeceffor, and declining all proud titles. 
faying, that good men were lD:0rc covetous to 
deferve honour, than to make ufe of the pa-
geantry which attends it. , 

Soon after he .alfembled at Co chin a great' 
power, confifting of an hundred fail, and two 
thoufand fighting men, to invade Panane, a city' 
fubject to the Zamorin. This place, which is 
one of the principal of his dominions, is feated 
on the banks' of a river of the fame name, was 
well fortified, ftored with cannon, and the officer 
who commanded in it, a Portugueze renegad'o. 
!\. numerous fleet drawn up in line of ba~tle in 
the entry of the river, flood -ready to receive 
them. The fight begi9-s, by fea and land, with 
vaft fury, the Portugueze enter their works, 
feize their 'cannon, the enemy flying to the 
woods. The town and lhips in the p0,rt were 
given up to the flames. T-he {laughter was a(l:o-

niiliing. 
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niffiing. ''rlie day foll~wing. twelve lhips were 
burnt in the haven of Calicut. John de Lima 
carrying on the fame havock in the fuburbs of 
the city. 

Front henc~ they fet {ail to Coulete, .a, city de
fended by fortifications .as thong as the former, 
the {aI11e nllmber of 1hips and ot ordnance, and 
a garrifon of twenty thoufand men. A council 
()f war was held on this occafion; the general 
opinion was againll fo dangerous an enterprize, 
but the advice of the governor prevailed, which 
Was for making the attempt. The plan concerted, 
the troops difpofed,, the engagement commences, 
rotb fides contending with fury and obfiinacy ; 
at ]aft, . the vaft flaughter made by the Portu
gueze, obliges the enemy to fly. The booty 
tonfi£led of three hundred and 1ixty pieces of 
cannon, mufquets an infinite number, fifty~three 
fhips, tnofi of them laden with the moll valuable 
fpiceries. Thefe which remained being beat to 
pieces by the fire of the great artillery, were con .. , 
fumed in the flames, as was the conquered 
city. -

And now the king of Calicut laid uege to that 
f'ortrefs, in which John de Lima with three thou
{and men commanded. A body of twelve thou
(and foot broke ground in order to form lines of 
circumvallation, and t:lotwithftanding the bold 
efforts of de Lima, brought their works to per ... 
fection. A train of great ordnance was 'planted, 
which t,hrew_balls two fpans in diameter, while 
nine thoiIfand of the enemy advance to the 
.affault. The cannon ~egins to thunder -on both 

fides) 
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. fides, that of the Portugueze, which was more 
dexteroufly played, doing prodigious execution; 
but this was {carce per:ceived in an anny almoft 
without number. The befieged fend for {ucC9urs, 
part .'whereof with difficulty forced thei( wa.y 
thro~ all dangers, and part were obliged to re-

. turn as they came, the garrifon fuffering fome 
,lofs in their turn.- The g6vernor refoIved how
ever to frand firm· to the laft. 

The garrifon defe~ded itfelf more thro· rag~ 
and defpair, than by val9ur or (:ondua~ -when 
two fquadrons appeared for their relieE, Soon 
after the governor arrived with twenty fail, and 
fifteen hundred men .. He was followed by An
thony de Miranda, all the fea of Calicut being 
now covered with iliips.. ", 

The governor aft~ reinforcing the garrifoA. 
began next morning at day ... break to land ·hi~ 
men, who forced their way thro',-crowds of the 
enemy that covered the fhore, with iliot, gra.
nados, .and all {arts of warlike weapons, the Pcr
tugueze captains fignalizlng themfelves on this 
()ccafion. The enemy are put to flight with 
great flaughter. Henrique remained mafier of 
the field. Wherefore as the fort wa~ of no im
portance, after lhipping whatever was valuable, 
and mines being prepared to hlqw i~ up, the 
garrifon withdrew to the iliips. _ The Mo.ors 
.finding the place dear of enemies. ran in clufters 
to pil1age~ when the powder that inftant taking 
fire, blew up ipto the air th~ ,whole fa~ric~ 
with all the multitude within it. This bold 
ftroke was done to preferve.t~e Jeputat~~n·.of~j$· 

, countrymen, 
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countrYm~n, and not from any' jntention in the 
governor t,o make any new conquetl. 

Henrique's thoughts turned chiefly upon the 
conquefi: of Qiu, an acquifition which the Por
tugueze . had long ,beheld with wiibing eyes. 
Hector de Silveyra, the other part of his in
firua-ions not being known, a1Taulted and took 
the hrong city Dofar on the coaft of Arabia, 
and then entering the Red-fea, he reduced and 
rehdered tributary the iflands of l\fa~ua and 
Dalaca. After this Peter MaCcatenhas, George 
de Albuquerque, and Martin Alphonfa de Soufa, 
fignalized themfelves in Cundry exploits againft 
the enemies of their country, at Malacca, on 
the ocean, and in the country of the king of 
Linga. 

At the Moluccos, Anthony de Brito dcflIing 
that a fucce1for might be Cent him, Garcia Hen
riquez went thither. From Ternate, the two 
chiefs rent out a fmall vena on the difco\'ery of 
the il1and of Celebes, famous for the quantity of 
gold it was [aid to afford. The difcovercr found 
the ifland, but was no~ fa happy in the refearch 
of the precious metal. Being carried out of his 
courfe as he returned, he unexpectedly fell in with 
a great and beautiful ifland, whofe inhabitants 
lived in a happy fimplicity of manners, and treafed 
them with great affeCl:ion. . The colour of this 
nation \Vas inclined to white, their perfons comely, 
fl:rong of body, they wore their beards and their 
hair long, their cloathing coarfe, and their food 
roots and fruits. They knew not the ufe of iron, 
or any other metal, only they gave to underfiand 

by 
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by ngns, for tqeir language could. not be u?det
ftood, that the mountain to Which they 'po~ted 
afforded gold. After eight mo~ths fpent In, the(e 
difcoveries, they lef~ the ifia~4 of James Lop~z 
de Sequeira, for [0 the difco.ve~er was .calle~ a.n4 
returned to Ternate. 

Henrique frill continued hjs preparatioilS 
againft Diu, ,giving 'out that hi~,defIgn was upon 
Aden, and acting in all things the part of a wife 
and prudent captain. He fC,t ~ut wi'th feventecm 
fail of large thips in order to, clear thofe {eas of 
.tbe pirates,., which always abound here. Chafe 
was.burnt to the ground iIi. :this expedition, but 
the action whic~ followed, againfl: a hundred 

\ {mall ve1fel~ lQaden with fpices, and defended by 
four thoufand,Moors, -was not equally fortunatt!; 
the;: governor being oblige4 to return, having left 
forty of his Jlle~ dead upon the field. rhis 10fs 
was followed by one ftill greater, WhlCh was 
the death of I:I~nrique de Menezes, one of the 
beft o( goverpors and 'the beft of melle 

~ 

C HAP. XIX. 

Government ofL'ope Vaz ~e Sampayo. 
, 

L o P E Vaz ,de Sampayo tucceeded to the 
government of the Indies. t He reCoIved 

1irft of all to take or deftroy a. fleet of the Za¢o
rin,'s iliips, which had taken .£hel~er at Cananor. 
The charg~ was given-with great courage, the 
Portugu,eze on ilioreentering, the enemts trenches 
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with great flaughter, whiHt others fired above 
leventyof their veffels in the harbour. Victory 
declared in favour of the Europeans! above eighty 
brafs cannon were taken in this action. The 
'town was fpared, becaufe it. belonged to Narfinga 
the ally of the conquerors. He then reduced 
CaIayat and Mafcate which had revolted, thro' 
the avarice of the governor who commanded that 
diftritt. . 

Malacca, was- reduced to great diftrefs by the 
king of Bintan, Whd took .advantage of Pedro 
~alcarenhas' abfence then on his way to Cochin, 
In. order to pOfi"efs himfelf of that capital. Maf
carenhas refolved to attempt the chief city of the 
king of Bintan; wherefore after confidering the 
ftrength and fituation of the place, and fettling
every thing in proper order for that purpofe, he 
let out in the dead of the night, marching his 
men thra' a thick wood, in order to conceal his 
approach from the enemy. They reach,ed the 
place before day ... break, an~ immediately gave 
the'dault, warlike inftruments founding to ter
tify the enemy, who runp~ng to oppofe a feigned 
attack, left Mafcarenhas room to enter the place. 
They continued however to defend themfelves 
with great refolution, till the Hjght of the king 
being known,. they gave way. The town was 
plundered, the booty inefiimable, -amongfi which 
were three hundred pieces of cannon. This 
.ction; which was one of,the moil: glorious of all 
the Portugueze ~atchievemennts ill Afia, fettIed 
thequietof Malacca, and brought immortal hono!lf 
to Mafcarenhas. The Hland was now reaored 

to 
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to its lawful mafier, from whom the pre{ent 
enemy of the Portugueze had ufurped it. 

Francis de Sa now prepared for his voyage to 
Sundae This illand is feparated from Java by a 
very narrow channel. Its produce, gold of a 
paler colour, befides pepper and provifions in vafi: 
abundance. The natives are numerous, and un-' 
warlike, but curious in adorning their arms which 
they know fo little how to ufe. They are wor.; 
{hipers of idols, and fell their children to fupply 
their wants. The women are beautiful, and 
what is perhaps fingular and peculiar to thiS' 
i1land, thofe of quality are diftingui1bed above 
the' others for their chaftity. They have COD-: 

vents for thofe who choofe a life of celibacy ... 
The married women kill themfel yes at the death
oftheir-hufuands, a cuftom introauced to fecure, 
the men from any attempts of the women upon 
their lives, to which it feems they had formerly_ 
been much addicted.. Not\vithftanding that the
king had before offered of his own accord ta. 
affign the Portugueze a place for building a fort,.· 

_ and to pay a yearly tribute of. three hundred anct 
fifty quintals of pepper to purchafe the friendiliip 
of the king of Portugal and his protection againft 
,the Moors, Francis however could bring nothing 
to bear, and thus returned without doing any! 
thing. -

Don Garcia Enriquez falling upon Tidore 
while the inhabitants were bUlled in the funeral 
ceremonies of the dead, entered the capital v 
feized the cannon, and burnt the place to allies. 
His attempt to expel the Spaniards hence, failed.f 

VOL. II. U SOOl) 
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Soon after' was burnt Lobu" a rea port of Suma.., 
tra, where Alvara de ~rito ~nd {eventy men, died 
by the hands of the lOhapltants. After which 
followed -the difcovery of Borneo. 

Charles the fifth had rent a {quadran into the 
In,dies by the way of the StraitS of Magellan. 
Arriving ~t Tidore they were received with great 
joy and kindnefs by the natives, who h'Jd been 
long weary of the avarice and harth government 
of the Portugueze. They therefore ereCled works 
for the defence of the fort, to protetl: them from 
the infults of that nation. The Spaniards pre ... 
tended that the Moluccos were fidl: difcovered 
by Magellan, and that of confequencc thofe 
iflands muIl: belong to them. The Portugueze 
made anf wer, that they had been difcovered by 
Antonio de .Abreu, ten years before Magellan 
fet out upon his expedition, and that Magellan 
himfelf had been a witnefs to the truth of this 
difcovery, having been along with Abreu be
fore he had as yet deferted the fervice of his 
c;oimtry. The difpute was for fome time confin
ed to words, the people of Ternate fiding with the 
Portugueze, and thofe of Tidore and Gilolo 
with the Spaniards. At Jail: the latter befieged 
the Portugueze fortrefs in Ternate, and every 
tf:\ing depended on the event of war, when 
Charles, called off from thofe remote attentions by 
his- affairs in Europe, yielded his pretenfions to 
the Moluccas to the king of Portugal for a fum 
of money. _ ' 

'- George de Menezes difcovered the ifland of 
Borneo, as he failed for the Moluccos. The ri

diculous 
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.diculous fears of the king was the, ~mly remark. 
able circumftance attending this difcovery.' The 
barbari3n prince, on beholding the figures worked 
in a piece of tapeftry \thich Menezes had pre. 
rented him with, cried out.in a panic, Take away 
thofe enchanted men, they will kill me in the 
night. No reafons were able to difpel his fears; 
and he could 'not reft,' till he had firft caufed the 
occafion of his apprehenfions to be ~emoved, and 
together with it, the me1fengers who brought it. 
This gives us a very diftinCt idea of the ftate of 
the arts in Borneo. The remaining part of the 
government of Lope Vaz Sampayo. was filled 
with many confiderable actions, in all of which. 
th~ Portugueze were viCtorious, dealing ruin and 
deftruc1:ion among their enemies, excepting only 
in the Moluccos where the Spaniards difputed 
with them the poffeffion of the (pice trade. 
Some cruelties Iikewife; committed ,by fome of 
thofe who commanaed under Sampayo, increafed 
the hatred of the Indian illanders againfi: their 
Portugueze lords, and even their tyranny depa
pulate<i fome cities, the -natives preferring banilh ... 
ment and the lofs of their country tQ the cruel 
flavery they underwent at home. N otwithftand ... 
ing thofe ftains upon his government, af:ld the 
unjuft -defire of ruling, which was the right of 
another, Sampayo juftly won the character of one 
of the greateft commanders, and one whofe ex
ploits did infinite honour to his native co~ntry. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP XX. 

N uno de Cuna enfer.s upon the Government oj the 
I Jndies. 

, 

N UNO de Cuna who fucceeded ~ampayoJ 
_ after great and {uccefsful aCtions on the 

~oaft of Africa, at Ormuz, and other-places, as 
he pafTed to India, at laft arrived at Goa, where 
he made preparations for the conqueft of Diu, fo 
long the objeCt of the attention of the kings of 
Portugal. This place, of the laft importance to 
the trade of the Eaft,. had been,. as we have be. 
fore taken notice, often attempted before, with ... 
out {uccefs. Wherefore the governor affembled 
a-great power of fhips; fo great was his navy, 
that the Indian ocean feemed to carry a huge for ... 
feft on his bofom. This fleet, including flore 
fhips and fmall craft, amounted to above fou," 
hundred veffels, -many of them lhips of force. 
Three thoufand fix hundred -[oldiers compofed 
,the I;md army, and one thoufand four hundred 
failors worked the £hips, all of thefe Portugueze, 
be fides above two thoufand Malabars and Cana
rans" eight thoufand {laves fit for fervice, and 
almoft five thoufand mariners of the Indies. Af
ter reducing Gamam a Moorilh fortrers, he fet 
forwaJ;"d with his army towards the ifiand of 
Beth, a place fo fortified by nature with vail: 
rocks, befides the addition of huge ramparts 
crowned with innumerable batteries of cannon, 
and defended by a garrifon of Turks, Arabs, and 

. o~ler 
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other nations, naturally haters .of the Portugueze. 
When the governor came before it, he was ilruck 
with aftonilhment at its ftrength of fitu:;ttion. -He 
fummoned it, when the Turks inftead of furren
dering, fell to £having- their-heads, a ceremony 
by which they devote themfelves, and whiCh 
they 'praCtifo when they refolve to conquer or 
die. The commander fet them a-brutal example 
of refolution by throwing his wife, fon, all his 
family, and valuable effeCts into a fire he had 
lighted for that purpofe, intending by this to 
iliew his purpofe to follow whither every thing 
dear or valuable had gone before. The reft 
followed. this precedent, and the place wore 
already the appearanGe of a city under th~ moil: 
horrid and affeCting' miferies of war. Nuno be
gan the attack at day-break in 1ix feveral places, 
each officer courageoufly carrying on the part 
which had been allotted him. The enemy received 
them with no lefs intrepidity, the one fide con
tending for life and liberty, the other for glory 
and empire. Tlte Portugueze fuffered greatly 
in their apRroach, amongft the dead was HeCtor 
de Silveyril, .who had on fo many occafions fig
nalized himfelf, and acquired everlafting repu
tation. The following aCtions will ferve to 
£hew the fpirit of thofe undaunted and invincible 
combatants. A Portugaeze drove his launce 
through the body of his foe, who regardlefs of 
his wound, and unmindful of the weapon whi~h 
ftuck between his finews, advanced along the 
{peas: which the other'frill wrenched in his body, 

U J ~nd 
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and with his fcymetar hewed off his limbs, when 
-down dead he fell, both the champions expiring 
one over the other. Another Turk, flung with 
the thoughts of abandoning his women to the 
'lufts of his enemies, a paffion to which that na
tion is infinitely fenfible, killed two of them, 
themfelves encouraging him to fave them from 
the infults of the conquerors; and as he was upon 
the point of plunging his dagger into the other 
two, for they were four in number, a bullet pre
vented him; the remaining lovers leaped from 
,the rock on which this fcene paffed' into the 
ocean, . their greateft «pprehenuon being to be 
deprived of that fate which could alone preferve 
them inviolate. Eighteen hundred of the enemy 
were llaughtered, and fixty pieces of great artil. 
lery formed part of the booty. 

,After this fuccefs de Cuna advanced to Diu. 
which- was ftruck with an univerfal panic, at 
the fight of a fleet which hid the '[eas from their 
fight. On the other hand. the Portugueze were 
filled with apprehenfions at the view of a city 
fea~ed upon rocks which 'reared their fummits 
into the flcies, the ocean wafhing their feet like 
a vall: ditch, and the entry of the river crofi"ed 
with inaffy chains, fufiained upon ve1fels filled 
with an' infinite number of mufqueteer~ and 
archers, within ten thoufand fighting men, and 
thofe lofty walls mounted with great artillery 
without number. The tops of the houfes, walls 
and rocks, were covered with multitudes of perfons 
of both {exes and of all ranks and ages, who rent 

the 
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llc air w ith ,cries and1h.outs. The governor: after 
viewing thofe formidable appearances, beld a 
council, and gave orders for the affault. . 

On the fixteenth of February, the fignal be .. 
iog given, the artilIery began to play upon the 
town. The thunder and roaring of the cannon, 
the clouds of fmoke, and flame, and duft, which 
poured. from them, and from the tuined bul .. 
wark~ and houfes, Which were beat .to pieces, 
froze the fpeCtators with dread, and involved 
the fea and the land. The Portugueze governor 
cloathc;,d in red, flood in the. moil confpicuous 
place. and. while he flew to all parts where ne
ceffity called him, his quality being known, he 
became the mark at which all the fuot of the 
enemy was aimed. At laft the Portugue.ze can
non began to burft with continual firing, and 
{ome of the men being killed without doing any 
confiderable execution, after confulting the prin
cipal leaders, it was refolved to abandon the 
enterpriie. The lofs of this place, was univer .... 
fally. imputed to the previous attack of ·'Beth. 
Some time after, the king of Cambaya, whether 
out of friendlhip. for the Portugueze, or from an 
apprehenfion that it, was better to 'grant them 
what one day or other they were refolved$ and 
would undoubtedly conquer, fent an ambaffador 
to the governor with offers to put the f6rtrefs of 
Diu into his hands.' The governor did not hefi
tate to accept of it, and the command of it was 
given to Antonio de Sil veyra. . 

Thus. the Portugueze nation poffeffed them
{elves of the moil:, irpportant pofts on the ihores 

U -4- of 
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'.of Afric, Arabia, P-erfia, India, and China; with 
all the i£lartds in the vaft embraces of the Indian 
ocean, difpofing of kingdoms and fcepters at 

_ their pleafure, and aCting like the lords and 
mafrers of the world. Their other atchieve
.ments in the Eall are infinite, and carry me 
.11:rongly to lay them before the EngliLh 
,reader j but the bounds prefcribed me by the 
.nature of my undertaking, deny me the fatif
.faCtion of continuing a narration in itfelf fo plea
-fant, and fo capable of amufing thofe who fhall 
have leifure and patience to perufe what I have 
,already committed to writing. 

C HAP. XXI. 

Detail oJ the Portug:leze Empire in the Eall
Indies. 

T HE Portugueze empire in the Ean, in its. 
flourifhing frate, that 1S to fay, from the time 

we have IaR: treated of, for near a century after, 
extended from the fouthem extremity of Afrie 
at the Cape of Good Hope, as far as Cape Li
ampoor Ning Po in China, comprehending a traa 
of f~ur, thoufand leagues alorig the lbores of thofe 
vaft continents, without including the fea coafts 
of the Red-fea and the Perfian gulph which in
.elude twelve, hundred leagues more, In this 
·fpace lies half Afric, and all Alia, with innu
·merable iaands ~djoining to thofe two grand 
divifions of the ~erraqueous globe. _ Thefe four 

thoufand 
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,thoufand leagues mat he divided into feven por
tions. 

The ficft, lymg between the Cape of Good 
Hope, and the mouth of the Red-fea, contains 
along the coaft many kingdoms of the Cafres, 
as that vaft one of Monomopata, whofe prince 
is lord of all the gold mines in Afric ; thofe 'of 
Zofala, Mozambique, Q.!!.iloa, Pemba, Melinda, 
Pate, Br~va, Magadoxa~ and many other fove-

/ reignties.. On this coaft, ..the Portugueze were 
poffe1red of the lorts . of Zofala and Momba~a, 
with the -city and forcrefs of Mozambique. 

The fecond, between the Red-fea and the 
Perfian gulph, contains the coaft of Arabia,. the 
moft fruitful and populous part of this continent. 
The Portugueze fettlement was the impregnable 
forcrefs of Mafcate. 

The third divifion, from Ba1l"ora on the Perfian 
gulph to the Indus, contains the kingdom of 
Ormuz, in, the illand of Gerum, more famous 
for its trade than extent, thofe of Guadel and 
Sinde, part of the kingdoms of Perfia and Cam
baya. On this co aft 'they held the fornefs of 
Bandel and that of Diu, which ftands ,at the en
trance of the gulph of Cambaya, , a place of great 
import,ilIlce in the eafiern commerce. 

The fourth, from the Indus to Cape Comorin, 
contains India Proper, that is to fay, part of the 
kingdoms of Cambaya, Decan, Canara, and Ma
labar, this laft fubjet! to feveral princes. The 
Portugueze fortS' on this cO,aft w,ere, Damam, 
Affarim, Danu, St. Gens, Agazaim, Maim; Ma
nora, Trapor, Ba~aim with the city Tana, Ca-. , 

ra,nga, 
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r~ga, the ~ity Chaut with the oppoiite fortrers 
Morro; Goa the feat of the empire of the Por
tugueze, in the Eall» begirt with firong walls, and 
uefended by fiX' huge cafiles which defend the 
ifland on which this city is feated. Betides thofe 
and other flrengths on the ifland, there were 
as you go along the coafi of Malabar, the forts 
of Onot" Barcelor, Mangalor, Cananoc, Cran .. 
ganof, and Cochin a bilhop·s fee, Angamale 
alfo the feat of a bilhop, and the city and fortrefs 
of Coulam near Cape COIuorin. 

The next divifion, the fifth in number, con
tains between Cape Comorin and the Ganges, 
the flates of Coromande1 and Orixa, where the 
l'ortugueze' held the forts, of ,Negapatam and 
Meliapor , with the'city of that name, a bHhopric 
now called St. Thomas, and Mafulapatam. 

The llxth from 'the Ganges to Cape Cinca
puta, contains the vafi: kingdoms, of BengaIa, 
Pegu, Tanazatim,. -with others of Iefs note. 
Here they had the- city of Malacca, the laft of 
their poffeffions on the eafiern continent. 

The feventh divifioD between the Capes of 
Cincapura and Liampo, contains the kingdoms of 
Pam, Lugar, Siam, Camb~dja, Triompa. Co
chin China, and the vail: extended empire of 
China. The Portugrieze traded all along thefe 
coafts, from the city of Macao, the fole fettle
ment they held on all that tract. 

In Ceylon they had the city and fortrefs of 
Columbo, thofe of Manar, Gale, and others, 
and alfo a fort in the Hland Timor, beyond Ma
Lacca. The number of their fortre1fes in all this 

traa 
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I trad: amounted to above fifty, wi~ twenty tQWIlS 

and cities, befides a great number of villages de-
pending on the others. . ' 

The revenue of the cuftoms of Diu brought 
to the Crown of Portugal upwards <If one hundred 
thoufand crowns;. that of Goa, one hundred and 
fixty tboufand; ,that of Malacca, {eventy thou
fand ~ the tributes paid: by (everal ,fiateB and 
princes, brought two hunqred thoufan4; all 
,!hich, with prizes and other profits uncertain, 
amounted to more than' ,a million of the fame 

,[pecies. Itjs thought that this .revenue ihould 
have yielded two millions, were it not for the 
embezzlements of the governors who were fup
pofed to rob the king of half his right, as may 
.be collected from the following computation bf 
their profit!). '_ 

The forts of ZofaIa and Mozambique were 
worth to their governors, two hundred thoufand 
ducats each; Momba.c;a,. .thirty thoufand # Maf
cace, fifty thoufand; Bandel, twenty thoufand; 
Diu, fixty thoufand; the fort at the mouth of 
that riv'er, one thoufand;, the pafs of Brancavara, 
tOne- thaufand ~ Affarim, four thQufand; Danu, 
St. Gens, Agac;aim, Maim, ,fIX hundred each; 
Manara, fifteen hundred; Trapor,: foo.r hun
med; .Bac;aim, thirty tboufand ;". Tana, four hun
dred; two forts upon that river~ two thoufand; 
Chaut, eighty thoufand; Goa, twenty thoufan~ ; 
the fort of Danguim, three thoufand ;', St. BIas, 

. one thaufand •. Agacaim, tw~ thoufand ; .. Barde&, 
fix: thoufand; N atea, fifteen hundred _ Rachal, 
fix: hundred; Onor, ·twelve thoufand 1 Barcclor, 
thirty thoufand; Mangalor, twelve thoufand; 

, '~m~ 
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'Cananor, fifteen thoufand j Cranganor, fix thou
fand ; Cohim, an hundred thoufand; Coulam, 
twelve thoufand; Negapatam, eight thoufand; 
Mafulapatam, e,ight thoufand; Meliapor or St. 
Thomas, twelve thoufand; Malacca, fifteen 
thoufand; 'Columbo, forty tho~(and; Manar, 
twenty.:.four thoufand; Gale, fixteen thoufand; 
'Solor, ftxteen thoufand; befides others of lefs 
'value. 

All thefe together were worth to their gover- . 
nod half a million yearly, the value I computed 
for three years. ' There were other employments 
equally' lucrative, {uch as the feveral voyages. 
That from Goa to China and Japan, was worth 
to him who commanded,' an hundred thoufand 
crowns; that from Coromandel to Malacca, 
twenty thoufand j that from Goa to Mozam
bique, twenty-four thoufand 'j that to Ceylon, 
four thoufand.' ,This arofe from the freight of 
goods only, the captain Plaking as much more 
by way of trade. " 

The falary of the viceroy was eighteen thou .. 
{and crowns, befides the difpofal of places, which 
were all fold, but the chief object of their ava .. 
rice was the profits arifing from their private 
trade; for whereas the king got nothing out of 
India, fome governors or viceroys' have cleared, 
rome three, fome five, and fome eight hundred 
thoufand ducats. All their officers had great fa
laries,_ befides their lawful profits, and their more 
confiderable _ frauds, their avarice knowing no 
bound~ -

The 
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The .following account of the Port ue~b!d 
(effions in the Eaft-Indies as they ft ~~tfQJ 
day,· is extraCted from an author, to 01e'-4a~ 
bours I have been much obliged in this e a la 
for which I {hall have occafion to make prope - -
acknowledgments hereafter. The city of Goa 
is frill the capital, .the fea~ of the. viceroy, the 
archbifhop,. and the inquifition, alLor them, fays 
that gentleman, heavy burthens on an eftabli1h
ment fo ~xbaufted. In the neighbourhood 'of 
it they frill preferve the illands of Salfette, Bar
des, Angedive, and fame others of no further 
confequence, than that, they fupply the city of 
Goa plentifully with provifions. 

Diu, a city whlch form.edy belonged to the 
kingdom of Guzarat, is the firongeft place they
are poffeffed of in the Eaft, and is indeed ex ... 
tremely well fituated for trade. It has the ;td
vantage of avery' good port, where the .Portu
gueze fleets. were ufually laic} up, ~hile they por .. 
feifed the dominion of the eafiern {ease Here it 
was that the Moors and all other traders in the' 
] ndi~s were obliged to take their paffports, be~ 
fore they were permitted. to fail any further to
wards the Eaft. -'At prefent, there is little of its 
ancien~ traffic left, moil: part having been fin~e 
tranflated to Surat, and the {mall commerce ftill 
in the hands of the Portuguezc is carried on 
under the proteCtion of gentile colours, the for
mer believing their effefts fafer with thofe infi41 
dels, than under the flag of Portugal, formedy fo 
mucJI refpeCted on thofe fea.s. , ' 

The 
I 
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The port of Daman on the gulph of Cambaya~ 
is ftill in a tolerable good condition, tho' nothing 
in comparifon of what it was, the old town be • 

. ing in a manner de[er~td, and the new not near 
fo populous, as a place of fo great extent might 
be fuppofed to be. Notwithfianding, there are 
fome manufaClures of lilk carried on ,there, par
ticularly fiJk fluffs, with which they £urnilh the 
market of Goa, and thereby enable the merchants 
fettled there to carry' on what {mall commerce 
they have left. 

Chaoul frands behind the mountains on the 
fame eoaft, and has a very fafe and commodious 
port. Thefe are all the places which the Portu .. 
gue~e poffefs on the eoaft 0.£ Malabar; in other 
p~rts of the Indies they have few factories, and 
no efiablilhments at· all, except in the illands of 
Timor and Solor; near the Moluccos, which they 
pofl"efs jointly with the Dutch. Once in two or 
three years they fend a fhip from Goa to thefe 
iflands, the chief cOl!1modities whereof are, fan
dal wood, much efieemed in China, very good 
\Vax, frones of the iiland of Solor, a fort of me
dicine, very little, if at all inferior to the belt: 
be~oar. . . 

On the coa1l: of China they ,have the ifland and 
port of Macao, from whence they carry on a ton
tiderable trade to that empire, and to the Phi .. 
lippinesJ 

All that remains under the Portllgueze domi. 
nion, from the Cape of Good Hope in Africa, 
to the city of Macao in China, is governed by a 

- viceroy, 
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viceroy, 'with the title of captain general,: who 
refidcs'at Goa, the Portugueze metropolis in the 
Indies.' There are flX, and fometimes eight de
fembargadores or judges, that attend the govern .. 
ment in.quality of council or a fovereigI;l court, 
who adminifter juftice in all caufes, civil and cri.., 
minai, having power over all minifters. Belore 
this court are brought all appeals from other parts 
of their Indian dominions. The, viceroy pre. 
fides. and is feated under a canopy, as the other 
judges are upc.m benches. The ~ouncil de fa
cada, is like 'our court of exchequer, where one 
of thofe judges fits as prefident, reprefenting the 
viceroy, whofe deputy he is., Thus the pomp 
and fplendor of their government is mil kept up, 
notwithfianding its extent is confiderably l~
fened, and its power and credit in fome fort en~ 
tirely, funk. Nor has the number Qf their go
vernments been at all reduced, tho' they are 
now no way confiderable, excepting for the rank 
they communicate tq. fuch as enjoy them, who 
bear the title of generals. The general of Ormuz, 
for inftance, has four {hips under his command; 
the general of the north governs the fmall towns 
on the Malabar coaft; the general of Salfette fu
perin tends that illand, with ~ territory of about 
fifteen miles in extent; the general of China is 
governor of Macao, and the abfolute vaffitl of the 
Chinefe. There is befides a general of thf! illands 
of Timor and Solor, who refidcs in a fortrers 
wretchedly fortified, and whofe power is fo in .. 
confiderable, that even the Portugueze there 

fc~c~ 
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{carce pay him any manner of obedience.. Add 
to thefe the_ general of Goa, whofe funCl:ion is, 
to take care of the channels between the Hlands, 
and to prf!vent clandeftine or contraband trading. 
But the beft of all their governments which be .. 
long to the Indies, is that of Mozambique, an 
ifland fituated near the coaft of Africa, in the la .. 
titude . of fifteen degrees fouth, within half a 
league of the continc;nt. They have a ftrong fort 
here, which commands the channel by means 
of feventy pieces of brafs cannon, and a thong 
garrifon. The governor has the title. of general 
of the river Senna, where his lieutenant refides, 
and thefe employments have been reckoned to 
be worth to him feveral hundred thoufand crowns 
yearly. The merchandize brought to Mozam
bique in the {hips of the company, are bought by 
the royal faCtory at a fet price, and are afterwards 
rent to Chelimani, the mouth of the river running 
three hundred miles along the coaft. thro' which 
thefe goods are conveyed in galliots and finaH 
veffels, on account of the flats: from Chelimani 
they are fent up the river againft the ll:ream, in 
{mall boats, which are ten days in going up, and 
five generally in coming dow~ The blacks or 
Cafres,' refort to this port from kingdoms and 
provinces three or four months journey off, to 
buy goods, thefe they take upon truft to pay 
in gold, which- they perform the following year 
with the utmoft punClu~lity. This trade yields 
cent. per cent. fo that the Portugueze may be 
raid to have anoth~r India in Africa. 

Fifteen 
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Fifteen days journey from hence lies Sofala,' 

where thePortugueze have another eftablilhment, 
fubjeCt to that oT Mozambique, and here a pro
digious trade is _carried on, whereof that nation 
either are, or might be mafters. It confiils chiefly 
in gold, whereof this country produces greater. 
quantities than any other place in the univerfe, 
the annual produce of it being computed tQ 
amount to forty-fir thoufand ounces, by the beft. 
judges.' The Portugueze imports are Spanilh and 
Canary wines in vaft. quantities, oiI,Jilks, linens» 
cottons, 'coral, and other. European goods, w hjch 
are fold to the inhabitants of the little kingdom 
of Sofala, who carry them thro· all the gre.at 
empire of Monomotapa, by the Portugueze fl:iIed 
the golden: empire; from the prodigious great 
quantities of that fo much coveted metal they. 
draw from thence. Befides this of gold, there 
are Other valuable commodities which the negroes. 
bring hither to fell, {uch as ebony, th~ moft ex~ 
cellent in the world, ivory in great quantities, 
abundance of fine mats, much efteemed in the 
Indies, and vaft numbers of thofe miferable 
wretches condemned to flavery by human ava~ 
rice, fo that Goa; and all other Portugueze fettle
ments are furnilhed from hence. 

The Dutch atte'inpted Mozambique in the year 
ftXteen hundred and five, without {uecefs; and 
two years ~erwards they attac~ed it a fecon~ 
time, with no better fortune, except, that Jhey 
took a Beet of PorQlglleze iliips richly laden~ 
which paid the expenee of,the expedition. This; 

VOL. -II. . X rich 
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rich trade has however fuffered confiderably by 
the conqueft the 'Arabs made of.Momba~a, and 
other places, which gives them an opportunity 
of fupplying the Africans with European com .. 
modities, which they purchafe in different parts 
of the Indies. , 

With refpea to that part of this trade which 
the Portugueze fiill retain, the gold obtained 
thereby is fent to Goa and Dill, where it is coined 
into fmall pieces called St. Thomas's, which are 
not, worth half a crown of our money. This 
coin is alfo faid to be of a bafer 'alloy than, any 
other in the Indies; they are now become fcarce, 
being coined in lefs quantities every year. 

Thefe poffeffions are !aid to produce little or 
nothing to the crown of Portugal, it having been 
debated more than once in the council of that 
pri~ce, whether it were not more for the interefl: 
of the nation to abandon all their {ettlements in 
the' Indies; and it has been alledged, that nothing 
but religi"ous motives' were the caufe why that 
counfel was not followed, the priells remonfirat ... 
ing, that by this hally fiep, multitudes of fouls 
mull: be for ever loft to the church. This de ... 
fign will be lefs- apt to furprize us, when we re ... 
flea what has been affirmed upon very good au
th'ority, that one fuip of ,a moderate burden 
wo~ld ferve to carryon aU the trade that at pre
fent fubfills betwf!en Goa and Liibon. 
, ~t a late regulation made at Goa, wht:reby 
the trade from tQat capital ~ Macao on the coaft 
of China, ~md to Mozambique' ill Africa, has 

been 
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been given up to an exclufive company, has, to. 

. gether with the rapine and avarice of the gover
nors, given the laft blow to the commerce of the 
Portugueze in the Eall:. It is notwithfi~nding 
paft aU controverfy, that ~e efiabliiliments which 
that nation ftUl poffefs in the Indies, give them 
an opportunity to retri<:ve ip a great meafure their 
decayed pow~r and wealth. The port of Dill is 
perhaps the moft advantageous poft for' com~ 
lller.ce of any in thofe parts, which with propef ' 
application would foon rival Surat, and in all 
probability recover great part of the Arabiap an4 
Perfia~ trade, fo long loft to th~ Portugueze. Be~ 
fides, the:y have ftill feveral factories on the do~ 
minions of the king of l3ifuagar, and ~ alo.pg 
that coaft, which would render it very eafy tQ 
re- eftablilh their commerc<: in the heart of India, 
at the fame time, that the port of Macao woul" 
fUrnifh them with the means of fupplying the 
Chinefe market as che~p, if not chea~r thap any 
other European nation whatever, .their colony at· 
Mozarp.bique ferving the 'faple purJlofes, as that 
at the Cape. of Good Hope does WIth refpe¢t to 
the Dutch, llr St. Hel~na to the EngliSP. But all 
thefe advantages avail nothing to a natio!), who 
pot only want all the qualitie~ requifite to m;tk~ 
a proper We sn them, but on the contrary, ar<: 
tainted with thofe vices ,which muft infallibly 
overturn the beLl efiabllihe4 f~t1ef!l~nts ,po th~ t 

world. -
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HijJory of the d/a!;lijhment of the Dutch 
commerce in the Eafi-Indies. 

T HE rigour of the Spanilh government, 
.. and terrors of the inquifition, occafioned 
the revolt of the Seven Pr<,>vinces, and gave rife 
to a commonweal~h, which by the {uddenefs of 
its growth, and its prodigious naval power, ftruck 

the 
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the _world with aftonilhment. They had" been 
for fome time in poffeffion of the navigation of 
almoft all Europe, and amongft others, they were 
the carriers of all the rich commodities of the 
Indies, which they bought -of tpe Portugueze, 
or carried on their account over all the northern 
kingdoms. when Philip the fecond, becoming 
miller of Portugal, interdiCted them from this 
commerce. Liberty, the azylum from the cruelties 
of the.Spaniards which their country afforded, 
and immunities from h'eavy impofts upon trade, 
brought thither a multitude of merchants, filled 
the country with money, and in the different 
branches of trade which they <=arried on, bred 
up numbers of mariners, whofe experience and 
boldnefs enabled them to carry iFlto execution 
almofi: any fort. of naval undertaking, however' 
difficult, with fuccefs. Thefe merchants, who 
lived and fubfifted by traffic, bethought them ... 
felves how to repair the 10fs of this branch, and 
it was this fuggefted the (cherne of carrying on 
a trade direCtly to the Eaft-Indi~.' 

The firfl: attempt of this kind was to fail intQ 
India hy the north-eafl:: but this was not attended 
with- fucc~fs, any more than thofe endeavours 
fince u[ed to difcover that pa1fage. The mer
chants who' had retired from the Spanilh Low
Countries after the taking of Antwerp, under
fiandi~g heft the nature of this commerce, ad
v,iled the taking into, their ,fervice thofe mariners 
and pilots who had been bred "up. unq,er Drake, 
Candilh, and other famous Engliih commanders 
who had ngnalized themfelves by noble and ha-

X.3 ' zardous 
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~ardou~ adventures on the ocean. The informa .. 
tions of thofe men, who had feen maR, if not all 
the regions of the known world, gave them fuch 
an advantageous idea of the immenfe profits of 
that tommerce as difpored them to undertake it. 
They fucceeded in it in this manner. 

A certain Dutchman, whofe name was Cor
belius Houtman, happening to be in Portugal, 
was very inquifitive to know what cOUl.-fe the Por
tugueze held in failing to the Indies, n.nd what
ever related to the trade, nature, or hillory of 
the country, a fort of difcourfe very natural to 
feafaring men. . All luch enquiries Were prohi
hited to foreigners by the government, and the 
Portugueze informed the court of the conduCt of 
the Dutchman. Houtman was imprifoned, and 
fentenced to pay a heavy fine for his releafe. In 
thefe circumftances he addreffed hirnfelf to the 
hlerchants of Amfierdam, promifing, if the1 
\vould pay his ranfom,. to put them in po(fcffion 
'of the fecret' of the route to the Indies, and 
whatever related to tnat rich trade. The meroA 

thants relieved Houtman, and he performed wh~t 
he had undertaken. 

Houtman's difcoveries being taken into conu-' 
deration, the projeCt was once more reColved 
upon, and a company different from the laft was 
treCted, under the title of 'Ihe company for the trade 
if 'remote -countries. The former undertakers had 
determined on the route of the north-eaft, on 
account of the lhortnefs and {afety of that paC-
rage, and alfo becauCe it was more healthy, as 
they thereby evited pailing under the equinoltial. 

But 
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.But the uncertainty of that of the north':eafl: . 
determined the new direCtors, to fend the 1597. 
fout fhips intended for this expedition i~to the 
Indies, by the way of the Cape of Good Hope. 
In two years thefe ihips retUrned; tho' not witlj 
immenfe profit, yet with what was fufficient td 
determine the owners and Qthers to p'tofecute tbe 
defign. The new, adventurers uniting with the 
laft company, eight'ihips were fent out for In'" 
dia. ,Some merchants of Zealand fet on foot a 
defign of the fame nature. Thore of Rotterdam, 
fpurred forward by thofe examples, formed alfC) 
a company, and fent their £hips to the Indies 
thro' the ftraits of Magellan, and acrofs, the fouth .. 
trn or Pacific ocean. The merchants of Am ... 
fterdam fitted out a new fleet for the Indies with· 
out waiting the return of thofe'they haq alr~dy 
fent thjther s and four of thefe laft which had 
now arrived in HolJand~ were no fooner unloaded, 
than they were fent back On the fame defign. 
- ,Another company was formed at Amfterdam, 
and four of their !hips,. with as many of thore 
of the bId company, failed together, for the 
~afi, and all ?f them returned heavy w~t~, 
rIches in two years after they fet aut. Before ,their 
arrival the ne.w company had tent two ibips 6 
more, with which failed fix belonging to I 00 

the 'old company, aU returning 'with' {uccefs to 
their refpedive ports. Thus you fee with what 
vigour the Dutch carried on their firft attempts 
in the India trade. The{e fucceffes occafioned 
more fhips to be. fitted, out from -.i\mfierdatn, J 

Zealand,. and other places; from t1;le fira failed 
X 4 thirteen 
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thirteen -fuips, fome of which were defiined fo~ 
the Moluccos. 

The Spaniards, enraged th~t a few merchants, 
rebels to their fiate, 1hould thus fuccefsfully rob 
them of the mofi valuable branch of their com
merce, fitted out a firong fquadron to chafiife 
them. It confified of thirty 1hips of war, and, 
meeting the Dutch, ret upon them with prodi
gious fury. The Dutch were not qaunted at 
their inequality in numbers and force; they en
gaged the Spaniards with fo much warmth and 
,=ourage, that they were glad to let them pafs. 

Next year three lhips richly laden from the In ... 
dies, brought advice, that the king of Achen 
bad attempted to feize two of the 1hips belong .. 
ing to Holland, that the 1hips had got off, but 
that feveral of the men were made prifoners, and 
that Cornelius Houtman had been killed in the 
adventure. The fame year, Peter Van Caerden on 
·his way to the Indies, arriving in the port of 
Achen', ignorant of what had happened, was ex .. 
pofed to the fame danger. A francifcan friar, 
who refided there in quality of a Portugueze' 
envoy, and who had for that end come from tbe 
MolucG..CJs, fpirited up the king againfi the Dutch 
captain and preffed him' to feize his 1hip. The 
attempt failed, and the king afterwards acknow
ledged that he had been feduced by the perfua .. 
fio:n of the monk. Wherefore the next year's 
fleet was extremely well received, and the king 
having procured them a very rich lading, {ent 
ambaffadors aboard for Holland. This fket made 
prize of a Portugueze carrack. From benee we 

. may 
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may date the commencement of hoftilities be
tween, the Dutch and Portugueze, which laft 
fuffered for beipg then fubjeCled to the crown of 
Spain: the Dutch, for that, reafon treating them 
every _where as enemies." ,_ 

The Spaniards finding themfelves unequal to 
their. enemies, had recourfe to ~atagem, brand
ing l:heir rivals, as a nation void of faith and ho
nour, betides their being known pirates; and they 
caufed their emiffaries to fo~nd this report in the 
ears of all the princes in the Indies. In fine, 
they omitted nothing to effect their ruin. . 

The States General being informed of thefe-
- proceedings" in order to convince the eafiern na

tions of the injuftice of thofe calumnies, granted 
commiffions to all fhips trading t6 the Eafl:; by 
which commiffions they were imppwered not 
only to act upon the defenfive, but alfo to-invade 
and exercife hofiilities ,upon whofoever fhould 
in any way molefr, or interrupt ,their commerce. 
James Heemfkirk, invefied with thefe powers, 
fet fail f~bm Bantam with two fhips (or Ichor, 
and falling in with a Portugueze or Spanilh ar
rack, that is, a !hip of prodigious burden, as the 
was ret~rning for Macao on the coaft of China, 
with upwards of feven hundred m~n aboard, at~ 
tacked. her, and after a weak defence by'the 
Portugueze, obliged them to firike, and afk 
quarter. This beginning feemed to foretell the 
decline of the Portugueze power, and fhewed 
the difference between the officers now e~ployed 
in their fervice, and thofe gallant chiefs, whofe 
bravery and glorious actions had purchafed to 

- iliett 
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I their country the empire of the Eaft .. The Dutch 
'behaved with a modefty and moderation very 
dilferent from that pride and infolence, which 
either their own fucceffes tince have occauoned, 
br which the envy of other European nations 
has unjufily condemned them for. So great was 
their' humanity to their' 'prifoners, and with Co 
much honour did they behave in every thing 
that related to them, that the Spanilh governors 
at Malacc3, and in the Moluccos, gave them am .. 
pIe teftimonials of theit kindnefs and generolity, 
a charaCler the nlOre' undoubted as proceeding 
from their rivals and enemies. This good con
dud: contributed in a great llle~rure to the fuccefs 
()f their deiigns, by wiping off the imputation 
of piracy, and gaining them the charaCter of a 
humane and generous nation amongft the eafiern 
princes; an advantage by' fo much the greater, as 
the'Portogueze were already of a long time hated 
for the weight and feverity of their yoke. Be .. 
fides, ~his {uceefs was of very great importance 
in another refpell:: the immenfe richeS of their 
prize giving them 'a far different idea of the 
wealth and confequence of that traffic, in which 
they had but newly embarked, and encouraging 
thofe .who had not, a~ yet ~ny {hare in the new 
trade, to engage' in adventures attended with fuch 
evident appearance of advantage. 

The States General, at. a' 10fs fer fuppIie~ to 
<;arry on the war againft Philip the fecond of 
Spain, who continued his hofiilities againU them 
frill more by the vaft-· treafures he confiantIy 
drew from his American dominions than by his 

own 
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own proper force, with a ylew to cut off this fouree 
bf power from ~heir enemy, refolved to infeft the 
navigation of the Spaniards in the South feas. To 
which purpofe, commiffions were given to all 
{uch private adventurers as were willing to con~ 
tribute, or to go upon thofe expeditions: this 
nation thus wjfely interefiing particulars in the 
defence and profperity of the public, a co~dua 
which more hara1Ted and damaged the trade and 
power of Spain, than all the public endeavours 
of thofe eftates had ever done. Oliver Van Nort. 
ap experienced and able [eaman, had been fent' 
out by way of the ftraits of Magellan, on an 
enterprize of'this fort, and returning by the 
route of the Eaft-lndies, acquired the glory of 
being the firft Hollander who had ever fur ... 
rounded the world, betides the reputation he 
gained againft the' enemy, and the wealth he 
brought home to his employers. The fuccefs of 
the Dutcb in all manner of naval expeditions, 
drew to Amfierdam a vall: number of rich mer .. 
Chat~ts1 the moft experienced and famous. com .. 
manders from all parts of Europe, and: had v.ery 
great confequences with refpeCt to the advance
ment of their power in the Eaft. Their naval 
enterprizes were thus attended with a conftant 
funlhine, and the trade of the Indies flouriilied 
in a furprifing manner, when a piece of ill po
licy hithertO'overlooked, or not much felt, threat
ened the new commerce with total ruin. Till 
this time all merchants feemed to have been free 
to enter into whatever affociations, and to form 
themfelves'into companies, as they thought pro .. 
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per, or moll: likely tq be conducive to their par .. 
ticu1ar interell:s. In the mean time, a multitude 
of companies were formed, wbich, as they were 
rivals in interell:, were naturally enemies, and no 
{art of harmol1Y or good underfianding fubfified 
between them. Ships were fitted out by feveral 
focieties, whofe dell:inations were for the fame 
ports, a~d their cargoes confifiing of aifortments, 
glutted the markets with the fame commodities, 
and difcouraged all the adventurers by the lofs on 
the fales, or the tlagnation of their capitals. The 
States General feeing thefe evils, and taking into 
their confider~ti.on the proper methods to prevent 
the threatened ruin of this favourite trade, onwhich 
they anchored their fondell: hopes, and which was 
the moft fotid re[ource of the frate, called together 
at the Ha:gue the directors of all the different 
companies, and obliged them by the public au
thority, to join aI?-d reunite into one body corpo
rate, all the different affociations formed for the 
carrying on the trade'to the Eaft-Indies. This 
treaty of union_ was then fettled with the confent 
and approbation of the States General, and a pa .. 
tent granted, the indulgences and privileges where
of were to' continue for twenty-one years, con
firming what had been done, and giving it the 
faneHon of the public authority. 

Things being thus fettled, the company ad
yanced by rapid fieps; numbers of the richeft 
perfons in the ftate added their flocks to jts ca
pital, which now amounted to fix millions fix 
hundred thoufand florins. They had now rcafon 
to entertain the vafieft hopes.; wherefore a new 

fleet 
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fleet confifting of fourteen great £hips put to fea. 
in the .month of June, fixteen ~undred and two, 
under the command of a chief -called Wybrant 
Van Warwyk. The year after brought them 
an account, that five of their thips were already 
upon their way homewards, together with the 
news of what had pafied before at Bantam be
tween the admirals of Spain and Holland. Don 
Andreas Tertado de Mendoza, the Spanifh com
mander, had formed thedefign to drive the Dutch 
out of the Indies; wherefore coming to an en~ 
gagement with the Dutch admirals, Harmanz and 
Bower, he was beat by the latter, whg purfued 
their courfe to the Moluccos, where they ar
rived at different times. The fame yatch brought 
the news of another engagement which happened 
at the Moluccos, with different fuccefs. 'James 
Van Neck, engaging three Portugueze thips, wa:; 
obliged to theer off with the lofs of feveral of 
his men, himfelf wounded: the alfo informed 
them, that James Heemikirk had taken a Por
tugueze carrack. Thefe proceedings being kl}own, 
a new fleet was fitted out, confifting 'of thirteen 
lhips, which fet fail the eighteenth of Decem
ber, under the flag of Stephen Vander Hagen. 

Thefe hoftilities of the Dutch, and their grow
ing power, ftrengthene'd and augmented by the 
new commerce, provoked the king of Spain. 
Wherefore, in the year fixteen hundre,d and five, 
he llfued forth a declaration, by which he threat
ened the fevereft purnfument to whofoever of the 
United Provinces ihould prefume on pretence of 
trade, or any other caufe, to enter the.dominions 

of 
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of Spain; or fail to the Eall: or Well:-Indies. 
This- ediCt had not the intended effeCl:, rather 
haftening the downfal of the Portuguezc power 
in the Eait For the Dutch, inftead of being 
daunted with thofe threats, ~ook frelh courage, 
and went on with indefatigable application and 
vigour, in pur[uit of their deugo. Immediately was 
fitted auf a fleet of eleven great thips, fit equally 
for the purpofes of trade or of war. The com
mander was Cornelius Matelief. This fleet di[., 
patched, a fecond of eight fhips was with incre"'! 
dible diligence fet upon the frocks. This fqua
dron was manned with great numbers of hardy 
and experienced failars, and a body of infantry 
was {hipped on board of it, who were engaged, 
if need were, to remain in garrifon in the lndie •• 
Paul Van Caerden com~anded this force. 

'Soon after two 1hips of the "firft of the pre .. 
ceding equipments7 brought home a rich cargo 
of cloves and other fpices. They brought advice 
that Vander Hagen was following them with 
great difpatch. He' accordingly arrived in the 
month of July. This admiral, betides making 
prize of feveral Spanifu and Portugueze iliips, 
had reduced the fortrdS of Amboyna under the 
power of the republic, demo1ilhed that at Tidore, 
and entirely expelled. the two nations out of all 
their poifeffians and firong halds in the Molucco 
illands. Hereupon enfued a hot difpute between 
the republic and the king of England; the for
mer accuiing the EngliCh of fupplyiog the Spa .. 
niards with warlike flares," 

In 
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. In October'fqllowing, ~hre,e of the co~pat\y's 
{hips arrived in Europe with advice, that Wy ... 
brant;Vap Warwyk was upon ~is wa1 home 
with a rich cargo, and a SJ>?lniQl car rack be had 
taken at patane. He came to' an anchor in the! 
ports of tIolland in the fpring of the year, fixteen 
hundred and feven.. The winter preceding two 
ihips had been fent into the Indies undef the 
command,of John Janfz Moldi<; to whom au
thors afcribe the 'conqueft of ,the foit at Tidore. 

A negociation was now fet on foot in the Ne .. , 
therlands in order to a peace~ whether with fin ... 
eerity. or: only, to gain time. ~he Spaniards Ilar~ 
a warm difpute about the rIghts and preten1ions 
of both nations, to the trade '3ond navigation in 
the Indies, and upon this point the principal con
ferences in this affa,ir turned. The Spaniards. were 
anf wered . by the remonftrarices. wllich the com
pany had caufed to be drawn up, and tranfmitted 
to the States General, and to the Inediating powers., 
in order to determine the republic to a refolQ,tion, 
which ,was at the fame time the intere.ft of the 
whole body of the ftate; that was, th+tt no,con
def~n(J.ons fuould be made on that . head. In 
order to convince at once the Sp:i!-niards, apd all 
mankind, of their firm refolution of never yield
ing any , of thofe advantages which their gOQd 
fortune had given_ them in the eafiern worhl" a 
new fquadron confifting of thirteen {hips was 
fitted out, undeI,' the command of Peter WilIam
feQ Verhoven, who had 'already given the moft 
fignal proofs of his courage,and.abi~ities in the 

engag~ment 
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engagemen~ at Gibraltar, where he aCted as vice .. 
admiral under the illufirious Heemfkirk. 

In fine, neither party confenting to recede 
from a point.which both looked upon to be fun
damenta~, it was found impoffible to adjull: it, 
and therefore the St~tes of Holland, after fully 
'adviling the matter, made offer to the Spaniards of 
the following' propofal: that jf'the king of Spain 
refufed 'to confent to their poffeffing a lhare in the 
trade to India, in the treaty of peace, he would 
agree to let them continue that traffic by a truce 
for a certain number of years j or elfe, in cafe 
neitlJer of thefe expedients were agreed to, that 
all affairs beyohd the tropic ?f Cancer lhould re
main upon the fame bottom on which they then 
,fiood, and that both, or either party, were at li
berty to continue hofrilities beyond thofe boun
daries, or to do whatever they lhould judge for 
their particular advantage. This l~fi: propofition 
was the moil: acceptable to the SpaniLh court, a 
truce of twelve years duration was agreed to, and 
it was concluded upon certain conditions, that the 
Portugueze and Dutch (bould continue to live in 
mutual peace, and to traffic wherever they 
thought proper. 

This peace had been in agitation without ever. 
coming to any fixed. determination, till the year 
ftxte~n hundred and eight. This year admiral 
Matelief arrIved from the Indies, where he had 
befieged Malacca, but had been obliged to break 
up from before it, in order to give battle to the 
'Portugueze fieet, which had come to its relief. 

- He 
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He hai notwithftanding concluded an alliince 
with the king of Johor. The year following, 
HuMon, a vert expe~t pilot and navigator, was 

. fent out upon an expedition which did not fuc
ceed; this was to attempt the north-eaft or north .. ' 
weft pa1fage to China from Europe. Next fum
mer faw the arrival of four -rich lhips from In
dia, which brought advice, tha~ tho' Ternate frill 
owned the S panilh dominion. the forces of the 
republic had however overcome Machiao, a 
'prince of the Molucco iflands, and that there 
was reafon to nope the expulfion of the Spaniards 
from the former. 

Advice was now-difpatched for the Indies, with 
confent -of the king of Spain and the archduke, 
to acquaint the people of both. parties in thofe 
remote climes, with the treaty and', truce lately 
concluded and proclaimed at home. Towar~s 
the end of the year, Peter, Borth conduCted a 
[quadron into'the eafiern feas, when the foldiers 
and [eamen by a ~ew indulgence were permitted 
to carry_their wives and children along with 
them. 
. This was the truce'by whi~h the new repub
lic of the United Provinces were firfi: owned by 
.t~e other powers of ~urope, f~r a l~wful a~~ !n
d~penden~ frate. The effeCts. of thIS negoclatlori 
was no Iefs advantageous to them in 'the Eaft, by 
laying afleep Once more the Spaniards and Portu
gueze, who had begun to recover their fpirits, 
and to defend themfelves with new vig<?ur. "Don 
Juan de Silva commanded for the king of Spain 
in the Philippines. Such were the courage at?-d 
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condua of this chief, that no advantlges were 
. to be gained whilft he poffeffcd the government. 
Receiving' intelligence, that a Dutch fquadron 
commahded by an admiral whofe name was Wil
lert, infefted thofe feas, where they had done 
confiderable damage to the commerce, and were 
frill cruizing for the fame purpofe ; he drew to
gether fu<:h veffels as were neareft, on which he 
'embarked his own guards, in order to {cour the 
coafts of thofe enemies. Coming up with the 
Hollanders, he engaged them with incredible 
fury, and took three of four {hips which formed 
this fleet, their admiral having his he:.ld carried 
off by a cannon {hot in the' beginning of the 
£ght, in which one hundred and twenty-five of 
his men were killed. This action happened on 
the twenty-fifth of April, fix teen hundred and 
ten. The Spaniards taking advantage of this 
{uccefs, putfued their blow, reduced the Hland of 
Tidore, and appeared before that ofTernate. The 
inhabitants of Banda, encouraged by thefe ad\'an ... 
tages, revolting from the Dutch, furprifed their 
general Verhoft, whom they put to the fword 
with all that were with him. . 

Van Caerden was at this tjme in the Indian 
{cas. This admiral believing that his prefence 
only was fufficient to put a flop to thofe growing 
evils, embarked himfeIf aboard a fmall veffel with 
twenty-five men, and with this' force he pro
ceeded for Banda. A Spanifh veffel met him on 
his way: they engage, and the Dutch floop is 
taken, the admiral, who was unwilling to pay for 
his ranfom the ifiand of 1\lachian, and thirty 
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thouUnd ducats in money befides, the terms the 
conquerors infilled on, being carried prifoner to the 
Philippines. The news of thofe ill fucceffes was 
what occafioned the Dutch company to fend 
Borth with his fquadron into the Eaft. 

Amongft other projects for the advancing an 
efiablifument which had fo utliverfal a pamon as
gain for its object, they came to ~ refolution,. to 
try whether they could not obtain fame thare ill 
the trade to Japan. This un~ertaking " had the: 
{ucc(:fs they expected frQm it, their amba1fadors 
or envoys, Spex and Segerfon, obtaining all the 
advantages they fought for of the emperor, who. 
admitted them to an audience on the tenth of 
Auguft, fixte~n hundred and e1even~ The Spa. 
niards and Portugueze threw all poffible obftacles 
in the way, but to no effect. 

Amidft this profperity a new evil arofe at 
home. This was the praCtice of ftock.jobbing, 
a mifchiefthen but new, and which wa~ in its 
infancy attended with fame Qf th!Jfe monftrous 
ill confequences which other nations have fim:e 
felt from it. The States, ever vigilant for the fue
cefs and advancement of trade, 'and particularly 
this favourite branch, fet themfelves to remedy 
this public grievance, which was accordingly re
medied by a placard of the twenty-feventh, of 
February, fix teen hundred aud. ten. The 1\1ay 
following four thips proceeded for the Indies; 
thefe were followed by a ftrong [quadron, which 
failed from the Texel in December, under the:; 
command of Adrian Block Martz. When the~ 
were come as far a~ tpe Cape de Verde ifland,s, a 
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{quadran of feventeen Spanilh lhips of war en me 
down upon them. A bloody and obfi:inate en
gagement enfued, both fides contending for ho
nour an4 viCtory, tin their fhips were torn in a ter
rible manner, and almofi: filattered to pieces. The 
Spaniards were wortled, there being no more 
than four of their fhips in a condition to make 
fail when the battle ended. The Dutch no fooner 
heard this news than they difpatched two 1hips 
more after them with materials for repairing the 
damage- they might have fufiained. Thus the 
iiower of the Dutch company arrived at that 
height, that in the fpace of two years (I 6 I 3 and 
1614) twenty-feven !hips were fitted out on dif
ferent occafions. This fuccefs will tlill more evi
qently appear from the divide~ds made for eight 
years confe;cutive on their efi:ablifhment. In the 
year fixteen hundred and five, was paid to the 
proprietors a dividend of fifteen per cent. The 
following year they received feventy-five per cent. 
a prodigious profit. The year after forty per 
per cent. Next year produced twenty per cent. 
profit. The fummer next enfuing, twenty-five. 
And the autumn fucceeding that, they had a profit 
amounting to fifty in the hundred. In the month 
pf -May which followed two years after, the pro
fits divided to thofe who had £lock in the cOQ].
pany, amounted to thirty-feven for every hun .. 
dred fo employed. 
. This flourifhing condition of the company 
occafiO'ned the equipping of a ilrong fquadron in 
the year fixteen hundred and fifteen. It was in
tended to cruize upon the Spaniards in the South-

{cas, 
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{eas, after'paffing the ftraits of Magellan, ,{rom 
whence they. might have an eafy pa1Tage to thei 
Indies, where they were unexpectedly to fall up.;' 
on the Spaniards in ~hofe parts. Mean time the 
war wen~ on in the Indies, the Spaniatds exert-
jng themfelves to preferve 'and extend their con .. ' 
quefis in the Moluccos, a matter of fa much 
greater confequence to that nation, becaufe o£ 
their near fituation to their empire in the ~ eft, 
from which it was'eafy to form ar,td preferve a. 
communication. 

John de Silva, the Spanilh !=ommander, lay, 
under great difficulties, by reafon of the con
tinual quarrels between the Spapjards and th~ 
Portugueze, on which account the latter were 
extremely' pack'Yard in fending the necelrary' 
fuccours to that leader., Verhagen the 'Dutch 
admiral, being informed of the fituation of th~
Spaniards, refolved .to lay ho~d of ,this' opportu.., 
mty to harrafs the~. Wherefore, gathering toge~ 
ther a confider able , force, he fet Oijt for the 'coafts 
of Malacca, where he intended to wait the Por~ 
tugueze galleons that were coming, to the a11ill .. 
ance of Silva. At..Iength the fuccours appear, 
with' a confiderable body of tro.ops on board, 
which however did not divert the Dutchman 
from his purpofe. ; He ~ttackeq (diem 'with in .. 
trepidity, funk the largeft, with all pn board her, 
took the fecond, and drove' the . other,S a1hor~: 
with Vf:,ry little lofs to the conquerors.. A rich 
fleet of four .£hips,,_ whofe cargoes co~fifte~ 
chief! y. in fpices, ~o the ~value of three millions 
of ducats, brought the news of this ,viCiory ,to 
Holland. They arrived in ~e ~utumn of .th~ 
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year fixteeo, hundred and fixteen, foon after which 
the company were informed, that the prince of 
Temate, with the affiftance of the Englifll (et
tIed on his Hland, had driven the Spaniards out 
of all their poffeffiQns in the Moluccos; and thus 
that natio!) entirely loft the {pice trade, for which 
they had long 'and firenuoul1y firuggted with the 
Portugueze . 
. The year preceding this, Jfaac de Maire, with 

farne other merchants, -affociated thcmfelves, in 
order fraudently to interfere with the trade of the 
company, and {hare in its profits. For this pur. 
pofe they fitted 'out two {hips under the com ... 
mand of Cdrnelitils William Schouten, and James 
Ie Maire, w'hq proceeding for. the South-feas, 
fonnd 'out a, new paffage int{) the Pacific ocean, 
which pafrage, from the .difco\1erer, obtained the 
name 'of the 'fl:raits of Le Maire. From hence 
troiling the fouthern ocean, they failed as far as 
the Moluccos, from thence they proceeded to 
Batavia, where, their iliips were flopped and feoO 
qudlered On account of Itheir infringing the pri
vileges ·contained in the company's patent. The 
company {uffered confiderably at this time, from 
the frands of'thofe who -retailed the fpices they 
had imported,. the lhopkeepers mixing certain 
-powders 'with thofe commodities, whereby they 
came to lofe their character. The States in ... 
'formed of ,this-abufe by the company, iifued a 
!placard, by which thefe embezzlements were for ... 
ibid for the future. 

In the y~ar flxteen hundred and fevente~nJ 
(George Van Spilbergen returned, after havmg 

failed 
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failed round the world, which navigation he per
formed in the fpace of two years. Scho1}ten and 
Le Maire, who had fet 0llt In the fame year with 
himfelf, embarked aboard his !hip for Holland. 
The latter did not live to fee his own country, for. 
he died in his paifage. ' 

This year a placard was publilhed, prohibiting 
reamen from' gain$, into the (ervi~e of other Aates 
or princes, to Which they had been allured by 
promifes of great encouragement !lnd indulgenc~J 
out of envy or emulatio.t;l of the D.utch comp3:ny's 
fortunate fl,lcceffes. Ten ihips w~t~ very rich 
cargoes, valued at fix or {even mil1.ions, arriving 
from .the Indies in the years fixteen hundred 
eighteen and nineteen; added :to t.h~ pr~fperity 
of this body of :tr~ders. T~is ,addition to 
their wealth encouraged :them to defend thei~ 
acquifitians, and to annoy, their enemies by 
making reprifals. The <\iligence and love of 
Laurence Real to his country, a p~rfon of great 

. knowledge in th,e affairs of his profeffion, and 
withal of great prudenG~, .contributed in.~ great 
meafure' ,to ltb.e .ad~;:\oceP1ent ,of their affairs. 
He ferved the company for ,nine years in .the In
dies" where ~he had been honoured with the fu
preme command. He ,returned to Holland in 
'the year Jixteen hundred c.n~ twenty. 
" The ,company, fenfible of the "vafr inc('e~re of 
;their powe~, which began ,t9 r~nder the~ indepen,
dent of their ~ld alli~~ thought of nothing now 

. but how they might bell: promote their own ad
.vantage, let who will fuff~rJby the attemp~. This 
.oetermined th,em to el]~ge .in the war,of Java, 
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where they were oppofed by the Englilh, as well 
as by the: natives of the country. This war being 
carried on with great obftinacy, notwithfianding' 
the loffes they fuffered in it, had at laft a favour
able iffue; they OVercame both their enemies, 
reduced 'the ifiand _ 'of Jacatra, and fetded the 
colony of Batavia, the feat of the Dutch power, 
and the capital of their empire in the Indies. 
The States General contributed to this important 
-fettlement with all their power, an advantage 
which the' Englilh company at that time wanted, 
whether from Jhe nature of their government, fo 
much inclined to monarchy and the lefs impor
tant concerns of a court ignorant of the advan
tages ,of this trade, or to their want of power at 
that time to give the merchants the proteCtion 
they wanted in fo precious a conjunCture.. It is 
from this fettlement, that writers date the rife of 
that afionilhing power and influence that nation 
at this' day enjoys in the Eaft, and which has 
rendered their EaR-India company the envy and 
wohder of the world, this body being in point 
of wealth, power, and dominion, equal to the 
greateft. fiates. 

From this time the company enjoyed a fort of 
fovereign power in the Indies, making treaties 
and alliances with the princes around. They 

'gave commiffions invefiing their officers with 
the .rank, and powers, and authority of generals, 
governours, commanders in c~ief, with appoint
ments fufficient 'for maintaining the grandeur and 
dignity of thefe places. And tho' tpe States Ge
neral -were fenfible that thofe. independent 

powers 
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powers 'Yere 'fcarce compatible with the fyfiem' 
of the Dutch conilit~tion, they notwith1hlnding 
overlooked this inconvenience, becaufe they be
lieved this. ~ew, of magnificence and authority 
was ufefnl to preferve the refpect and obedience 
of the p~ople of the Eaft, who were ever ac-' 
cuftomed to {uch pageantry. Betides, the repub
licans in Holland were plea{ed to behold a new 
commonwealth arifing in the, Indies, where the 
Orange family had no power or influence as in, 
Europe. And tbo' they magnified the houfe of 
Orange to the Indian princes, whom they per
ruaded that this was one of the molt ,auguft royal 
families in all Europe, a conduct ariting from J>O*' 

. licy only J yet the directors of the company con
tinued to adminifter its affairs in a manner almofi: 
independent of the government of the States Gene
ral. ,Befides the factions which at that time pre
vailed in Holland, occupying the cares of the go
vernment, prevented them frOPl examining any 
ullconfiitutional proceedings in the Indies; and 
the vap: flow ,of wealth which this .trade'brought 
.into the nation, and extended its power {o, much, 
made it to be:~tleemcd a -very impolitic Jl:ep to 
endeavour at leffening the iritereft or credit of a 
company, whore trade .was [0 beneficial to the 
whole community. And further, both parties 
were in hopes of profiting by the acknowledge
ments of the company' for {uch indulgences a.s 
1?1ight be iliewn to them,by their meanS,",at the 
renewal of their charter, the term of which was 
now upon the point of 'expiring, tho' this was 
perhaps the properefr' if not the only.junaure, 

I wherein 
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wherem the remedy of any overlobked abufc! 
was-praCticable. The ~ompany therefore profit .... 
ing by >the ,contention .of the faClions, jnftead of 
diminifhmg 'or lofing any of her privileges or 
pow.ers, obtained a new ,charter, in which all 
her former advantages were augmented, and new 
'priv-ilcges'ltdded to thofe the already enjoyed. . 

The iJaft fuccefs which had almoft in an un .. 
interrupted manner attended- this company, 10 
raifed their -credit that a .new eftal:>lilhm.ent was 
projeCted,- wherein the body [0 incorporated 
.ilioltlld >have the {ole privilege of trading to the 
Weft,' a~ the other .company had to the Eaft.ln. 
dies. ,The .oppofition. of the .compan'y of the 
Eaft, ''Was :the caufe why this {cherne did not ad~ 
\Tahoe with all the (rapidity which- .might have 
been-expel.1ed from -fa juft a. foundation, ll?d ft:. 
veral.alterations .and -amendments :were . made in 
their-icharter, . before their capital.-was entirely 
fubfcrioed for .. This, confifled of a fund .amount~ 
i~g to .!even millions ,twO, hundred, ,tho'ufand .flo .. 
.riO$.' .JI~e,:States,-,to encourage the ncwtunder ... 
takhlg, ngave .them '-t1u:ee' large iliips, . equally fit 

. ttOf,the puipofes of.trade or of war. ; _ 
, \Vliilft ,the republic was 'thus fofte.ring the in .. 

iancy!ofher younger.offspring, the elder was mak.,.. 
;jng -ptodigious advances. Such preparations and 
-eqllipmears were mad~ for the caftern trade, that 
,the-co~pany feemed rather to meditate.the con ... 
. queft of.Afia, inftead of fecuring .a.confiderable 
'part' of.!her traffic; and -the proceedings of the 
-States, who interpoCed -their authority in order to 
.keep ,:the ambitiottc :0£ the ~oDlpany within 

, bounds, 
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bounds, was very difpleafing to thole wbo had 
'projected vall: undertakings: however, 'the wifer 
councils prevailed. The abufes and mak: .. pOlc .. 
tiees in the fale of the company's attions at 
frocks begining to revive, the placard of nxteen 
hundred and ten was .renewed with fome amend
ments fuitable to the prdem exigency, 'whereby 
thofe evils were deftroyea. 

The year following ;arrivoo an Zealand .the 
Ihip Goede V r.eede, with :fiNe, yOuths on board, 
the .children ~f.kings Or princes of the Eaft, who 
came into Holland in' order to be educated in 'the. 
Jcoowledge .of the fcien~es and the principles 1)1 -
chriftianity.: . Next year two more lhips arriving, 
brought advice that the eaftem .commerce llill 
continued to f1ouriih, ;and that: the war of Ban. 
tam was frill alive, as well a'S ·.that with .th,e Spa ... 
niards in the Molueco and Manila i£lands. The 
company- had now potreffed.lhemfelves of the 
Hland of 13anda.- Three .1hips .arriv~g aftet 
thofe, brought advice that -the {quadron 1aft rent 
out had arriv:edfaJe in the Indies after a Ivoyage 
of four months mld, mr(!C days. .and now the 
companis patent,expiring.,.there :arofe very great 
differences between the ,ditedars and the {ub.: 
fcribers or pr.oprietors, which,: if the prudence 
of the States .who .interpofed.as. mediators. had-not . 
quieted all, -might have .had tconfequenees. very 
fatal to this ttraffic. The.dll:eCiors 'were ·.ordered 
to produce their accoun~ .and rthe fubfCribers 
received by the_ -pubfic authority a ldivideJ;l~ .of 
twenty-five per cent. in doves, according .t~ ·rea ... 
fon and 'equity.. . The .compal1Y- had 'their patent 

I renewed . 
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renewed at th~s time, which was to continue in 
:force' for' the term of twenty-one 'years, com~ 
mencing from fixteen,hundred and twenty-three. 
In the month ~f OCtober arrived four ihips with 
a cargo immenfely rich. The difference which 
had long- fubfified between the republic and the 
EnglHb. was now terminated and taken away, 
the former paying the latter the fum of eight 
hundred thoufand livre! or flodns. , 
" Notwithftandlng the 'v3:ft, advantages which 
refult~d from the Eaft.India trade to the Dutch 
nation, . there were not wanting envious perfons 
who 't{1 warted thei(, meafures with abundance o~ 
zeal., Wherefore in order to put a flop, to the 
evils which this fpirit of oppofition had already, 
or fcjr the-future might: occafion, the States Gene
ral,added feveral daufes to their new patent, re
latrn~ to the difcovery of the 'palfage into the 
Sotlth .. (eas by .the ftraits of Le Maire. A nd that 
they might dearoy: all obftacles in the way of 
this enriching commerce, a firang' fquadron was 
orde~ed to be got' ready at the charge of the 
commonwealth, which, in conjunCtion with 
fh~ forces of the company, was to aCt againft 
their common enemies in the Eaft. Before: this 
fquadro~ was in a. condition to put to fea, three 
thips ,were difpatched by the way of the Cape of 
Good Hope for. the Indies on account of the' 
CDmmerce: the former followed for the fame 
parts by way of the frraits which open Jnto the 
Pacipc ocean. In May following two {hips ar
rived with a' cargo, which met '.with a profpe
rous fale. The.' evils relating to the: fale of aCtions 

began 
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,began to appear a third time," and a placarcr.was 
iffued accordingly, the common medicine foc' 
this malady. 

In the following $eptember four Thipsarrived' 
under the command of John Peter Coen, and in 
the month of November a fifth followed whicn 
had loft them in 'the pafTage, all of them: loaded 
for the company's account. Tpe fpirit of mo:' 
nopolizing began at this time to exert itfelfin the 
{ales of the company, a few merchants buying 
up all the pepper in the cempany's warehoufes, 
a quantity amounting to nineteen thoufand bales, -
which call: them the fum of ' four mililons five' 
hundred thoufand livres or florins, a" very extra-
ordinary purcnafe. • 

The tranfaB:ions in India af this time were 
thefe. . The EnglHh began" to act againft the 
Dutch ih thofe parts, and in confequence hereof, 
had made fame commotions in Amboyna. Aqd 
the Dutch fiil~ continuing their hoftilities againfi: " 
their ancient enemies the Spaniards, endeavoured 

_ by all poffible means to 'hinder their trade to 
China, with great hopes' of fuccefs. September 
following three {hips arrived; and in May t~ere .. 
after the iliip called the Reufden, from. Surat, 
brought the agreeable news, that the affairs of 
the company wore a very fa~ourable afpeCt' at 
Ormuz, and in the countries thereabouts. Three 
lhips arrived the following fpring from thofe 
parts, which prof peri ties were fomewhat.aIlayed 
by the lofs of the Schoonhoven, which was lhip
wrecked in a violent fiorm that' overtook" her 
in her paffage. to tlle I,ndies. ' 

In 
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In the month of February, uxteen hundred 

twenty-fix, four fhips arrived, two frem, Surat, 
and the remaining two from Pedia, with an am
baffador on board, fent by that monarch. By 
thefe 1hips the States Ge,neral and the company 
were informed of the victory obtained over the 
Portuguez~, and of the troubles in Surat, where 
the prince had taken up arms againft his fa
ther, and that both armies were aCtually in 
the field at their departure. The company, in 
confequence of this intelligence, ordered a fqua
dron for the Indies confifiing of nine £hips, under 
the comm~nd of that Wybrandt, fo renowned 
for his bravery in the action at Sierra Leon with 
the pirate Campaen. In the month of June ar
rived three iliips, two whereof were of the fqua
dron ,of James l' Hermite, the other came from 
the coaft of Coromandel. The famous naviga-_ 
tor William lfurantz Bontekoe, arrived in this 
fquadron. 

Thus the company was ever fortunate in her 
beginnings, and the fame profperity attended her in 
her advances to that power which has rerJdered 
this body fo refpectable throughout all Europe, 
and in the Indies. Their profits increafing with 
the progrefs of their arms, the number of their 
!hips and forces were confrantly enlarged, and 
John Peter Coen, of whofe prudence they had 
already received fQ many proofs, was follicited to 
go a fecond time in quality of governor general 
into the Indies; he ~t lafi confented, and let out 
for his government in April, fixteen hundred and 
twenty-feven. About this time the Rotterdam. 

followed 
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followed by four' other £hips under the. com .. ' 
mand of John William Verfchoer the admiral, 
arrived in the ports of Holland. There had fet 
out under the conduCt: of l'Hermite. The India 
warehoufes were filled with the immenfe quantity 
of rich commodities of the growth and manu
faCture of Afia which this fleet brought home. 
Adrian Block Martzen was now ordered to fea, 
with a fquadron of eleven -thips under his care; 
he was now, as well as admiral and governor 
Coen, on his fecond voyage into thofe difiant 
regions of the world.. They fet fail in the month 
of OCtober. Their paffage was very unfortunate, 
for two of the ~ips of this fquadron were loft in a 
violent fiorm, tho' the lhips companies and their 
cargoes were both faved. John Karfienfz, a 
merchant of Embden, returned into Holland. 
This man was jufily celebrated for his wife and 
prudent adminifiration in qual!ty of gqv(:rnor in 
the Indies, which rank he had poff'eifed for' fe
veral years. The arrival of this gentleman was 
attended with that of three rich lbips he brought 
home with him. He had been fome time at 
Portfmouth, where he had been neceffitated to 
put in, when an embargo was laid upon his lhips. 
In June, fixteen hundred twenty-eight, five more 
lhips arrived in the Low Countries nnder tlie 
command of the fieur Carpentier, a perfon who 
had been dignified by the company's choice of 
him to act as general in the Indies. The cargoes 
of both thefe fquadrons were prodigioufiy rich. 

Amidfi all thefe profperities the affairs of the 
company ~et with feveral bad acciden~, which 

it 
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it· was impoffible for them fo, forefee. Their 
1llips were npt only -detained by the Englifll as 
often as they fell into their hands, but there were 
other. enemies equally troublefome, that lay in 
wait for them; thefe were the privateers of Dun
kirk. Thefe evils made it necdrary to fit out a 
force to protect their commerce in Europe; 
wherefore a ftrong fquadron under the command 
of John Dierkfz Lam, who had formerly ferved 
in the Indies, was fent out, with orders to fcour 
_the German ocean, of all enemies, and upon his 
approach the Dunkirk privateers withdrew into 
their port. The ftopping of-the thips under the 
command of Karfienfz of Embden, had funk the 
hopes of the company not a little, but upon their 
being difmiffed, their courage reviving, things 
'Yent on wi~ their wonted alacrity. Soon. after 
this another {hong fquadran was difpatched into 
the Eafi. This armament confified of eleven 
:£hips; they fet out in OCtober under the com ... 
mand of admiral James Spex., and aboard of it 
went John Valbeck; a man famous for hill pro .. 
found knowledge in the mathematical fdences. 

The following news gave th~ company no' 
{mall mortification. The Viana which brought 
thofe accoun~s, told, that hav!ng failed from the 
company's fettlement at Batavia in the month of 
January preceding, with hopes of being able to 
pafs the ftraits of Baly in good time, they had 
failed of t~eir expectations, and being overtaken 
by the ftormy fea[,:m, they had run ailiore on 
the fouth. part of the coafi: of Terra Magellanica 
Incogni~aJ and had been obliged to provide for 

their 
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their fafety and ,that of the thip, .by throwing 
overboar:d a prodigious quantity .of Jheir riche~ 
effects, by which means the !hip got off wit~ 
infinite difficulty and danger: that they . .had me.t 
with the [quadron under the ~6mm~nd. 9f Adri~1) 
Block Martzen, which had alfo {uffered by ,the 
violence of the weather :, and finally, I that the' 
inhabitants of the iUanq of Java, whetqer by 
their own averlion to the Qutch,. or' th~ infiig~
tion of other enemies,' or both togeth~r, had 
confpired againft the life of J ohn Pe~er Coen, 
the plot being difcovered by th~ {riendlhip of 
a Chinefe boy, whereby tha~ e¥ecr~ble d~fign wa.s 
frufrrated. . 

The Dutch officers about this. time: made fer 
veral confiderablc additions to the difcoveries' of 
their rivals and pr.edeceffors the. Spa~i~ds aq<;l 
Portugue1:e. The vail extended cou~try of. Car~ 
pentaria, lince better known, by the. name of 
New Holland, was fir!1: found in the year fix~ 
teen hundred and twenty-eight: ,as alfa the 
wefiern part of the fame land, which lies OP7 

pofite to the fouthern thore of tbe iilalld of Java, 
was difcovered by the fquadron Q( Dewit, who 
had the honour to give his .name to that traCt .. 
fince known by the name ofDewifs land. The 
fouthern coafts of the fame continent which lies 
upon\that fea which fep;u-ates. tpis region from 
the lands ~hidi ext~nd under the Antartic· or 
{outh pole, were difcovered,in the month of Ja
puary of the preceding year' by reter de N uyts. 
This line country} which navigators magnify as 
one of the happieft tracts on the face. of the ter .. 

VOL. II. Z raqueous 
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raqueous globe, contributed to eternize the 
"memory _ of this difcoverer, whofe name it 
beats, -and poffibly ~ver will bear in our hemi .. 
fphere at leafl:. By thefe difcoveries the Dutch 
Eaft-India company acquired the title (he claims 
to 'thofe immenfc and difiant traCts. 

Near t~is time arrived general Carpentet with 
"the 'news, of aU thefe important difcoveries, and 
-with· him. five' iliips immenfely rich. Thefc ac-~ 
counts moved the direCtora to gi-vc orders for 
equipping a fquadron of eleven fail, which were 
to fet out for thofe parts under the conduct of 
Francis 'Pe1fart,. a man of fufficient abilities for 
fuch a command. It is fomewhat obfervablc, 
that 'atnldfl: all this wonderfQl progrefs of the 
(:ompany in the acquifition of thc commerce of 
the eafiern world, the nation -was torn with civil 
:difi"entions, the prince of Qrange endeavouring to 
-render' his family mafier of the republic, whilfr 
the friends of liberty and a more equal form of 
government,oppoled him with all their power. 
"But as the affair'S of the company were governed 
entirely by their own councils, independent of 
the States General, who never interpofed but to 
remedy fuch 'abufes as had begun to appear, or 
by their' media,tion to calm the minds of the 
public when offended with their proceeding!, 
their interefts. met with no inconvenience I from 
'thofe calamities which embroiled the frate, and 
amidft an thofe public difafiers went ·on to ad. 
v,ance their own interefl:, together with that of 
the' nation. 

The 
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The foUowing year (1629) was attended with 

the fame profperity as the preceding. Six {hips 
arrived at this time with rich cargoes, under thtee 
feveral commanders. In the Eaft the king of 
Maratam, after employing foul and fair meafures 
to requce the power of the Dutch, had laid fiege 
to Batavia, and had been obliged to break up 
from before it, after a fiege of three months con
tinuance, with the lofs 9f fixteen thoufand men. 
Next year arrived Peter Vanden Broecke, after' 
a long refidence in India. This perfon was the 
1irft Dutchman who opened the trade of his 
country to Ithe ports of the Red-fea, and 'the 
countries contiguous to that gulph. The cargoes 
of feven'1hips which came home w.ith this chief, 
were {aid to amount to eight millions. His 
paiTage, however, was very_ far from being fortu-

, nate,; for of eight veffels~ which had fet' fail from 
Ipdia under his command, DO more than fix arrived 
with'him, one of them being deftroyed by fire 
near the Azores or Weftern i1lands, and the other 
havingJoft the fleet, had been 'driven out of her 
cour{e~ and at laft arrived fafe~ after having made 
the circuit of the coafts of Ireland. This admiral 
informed the direCtors' of tIte fadden 'death 'of 
general Coen, who had been carried off two days 
before the arrival of general Spex, who aCted,as 
governor till {uch time as, the company 1hould 
'fignify their pleafure with refpetl: to that com
mand. Lafily, Anthony Van Diemen brought 
home with him feven 1hips in the year fixteen 
hundred and thirty-one, w hofe cargoes amotint~d 
to incredible fums. 

'Z 2 
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-The fweets of the profit~ flowing from a trade, 
which had -ever fince its commencement been at
tended .with fuch fignal fucceffes, made the com
pany refolve to extend their power and influence 
m the Eaft, hy every pollible method. They were 
far from being delicate in the choice of the means 
and expedients, a fcrople feldom found to ohfiruel: 
projeCl:~ where gain is the motive, fometimes 
ufing force, fometimes perfuafion, to advance 
their emls. ,In confequence of thefe fentiments, in. 
the year fixteen hundred and forty-one. they 
ordered their forces in the Bail: to attack the city 
Qf'Malacca, the firongeil, and one of the moll 
important places the Portugueze nation poffeffed 
in the Indies. This city, befides that it fecured 
the commerce carried 00 by that. nation to the 
'kingdoms of Johore, Siam, and Pegu, was alfo 
of the laft tonfequence by the advantages it af
forded its poffeffors, in relation to the trade of all ' 
the Indies, as it in fame meafure commanded 
the ftrait through which moO: of the {hips 
'w hich trade in that part of the world mull necef. 
farily-pafs. In the very fame year they poffeffed. 
themCelves of aU the rich comme,rce of Japan, to 
the total exclufioo·of the Portugueze, and all 
other Europeans whatfoever. ' But with refpeCl: 

"to this laft particular, the Dutch drew not that 
vaCl: benefit from this procedure which they' ex ... 
petted, For no fooner were the Portugueze, by', 
the advice. of thefe iirangers, ,banilh~d from Japan, 
than the advifers themfelves were compelled.to 
abam!on the PQrt ofFirando, where- they had been 
at. the charge of ereCting a magni.ficent magazine, 

aU 
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~all of frone, and obliged to confine themfelves 

'~'ithin the narrow limits of the ifland Difmcu 
where they have ever finee been fubjeCl: to the ca
price of the Japonefe, and to numberlefs other in
dignities and inconveniencies, all of them the (:011.
'fequence of this meafure~ , 

The time-limited for ~eir enjoying the privi
leges contained in their charter was now expired. 
when it was renewed far twenty ... one years, to 
commence .from January ruteen hundred and, 
forty-four; the power and reputation of th~ 
company~ with their confequence tp the whole, 
nation, and the prefe~t circumftances of the go
vernment of the United Provinces ~l acting toge.,. 
ther in their favour. Whether through the ad1" 
drefs of the direttors, or whether it were, that 
the interefts of the republic and thofe of th~ 
company were really infeparable, which I am 
more apt to believe, whatever the cafe was, it is 
certain, that at the conclufion of the general peac~ 
the interefts of the company were feeured at the 
fame time with the 'privileges of the nation. the 
Spaniards acknowledging -their right to the po{
feffions they held in the Indies. The cOUlpany 
in gratitude for fo many favours and graces re
ceived-at the hands ·of. the Dutch nation, and in 
order to perpetuate the memory of there benefits. 
ordered at her own expence, a magnificent monu
ment to the cGmmercial fame of the city of Am
fierdam. This is that celebrated firuCl.ure called 
the Stadtboufe of Amfterdam, vifited.by all firm. 
gers as one of the Doblefi: productions of art in all 
the {e~'en provinces. And indeed fuch,al\ edifice 

Z 3 ,vV~~ 
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was, mucl~ wanted; for though anciently the 
former town .. houfe ferved for the tranfaCling of 
mercantile affairs, fo~ething larger was wanted. 
"and,more correfpondent to the high pitch to which 
the commerce of this maritime capital was now 
arrived. The firft frone of this building, in rearing 
of which the companies of the Eaft and Wefi
Indies' were both conjoined, was laid on the 
t\Yenty .. nintb day of Ot-lober llxteen hundred and 
forty-eight. It was fini1hed in {even years from 
its, foundation, the accidental burning of the old 

. ~owrt-houfe haftening the work. , 
The flourHh.ing fiate of.the company's affairs 

did Oot ,render thofe entrufted with the manage .. 
ment "lefs jnduftrious or aCtive in her concerns" 
New'fchemes were confiantly in agitation for her 
benefit and advancement. "The difficultie:t they 
had met with in their trade with" China, was the 
occ~flon ,that the general and council at Batavia. 
difpatched' a {olemn embaffy into that empire, 
wherein Peter Boyer and James Keyfel-were the 
<:hief. They carried rich prefents.for the emperor. 
This happened in the month of July fixteen hun
dred and fifty-five. That monarch then reuded in 
the city:of Peking, and they ,were admitted into 
his prefence, after eight months fray for that pur .. 
p'ofe. The civility {hewn them at their firfi au-:-
dience,. gave great hopes of {uccefs: but thefe be
ginnings producing no confequences, they began 
-to fufpea that their defigns were traverfed by 
enemies reliding at cpurt., Their conjeCture was 
but too well founded. Amongft thole the prin
cipal and-head was father, Adam Schaal, a je[uit, 

-and 
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and a native of Cologn in germany. This monk· 
had been 'upwards of five and thirty years at thq 
emperor·s court, and had infinuated himfel£fo in'"! 
to the good opinion of that monarch, that he prQ..! 
moted him to the degree of mandarin of the firft 
rank, and fet him over all the philofophers and 
mathematicians of his dominions. This artful and; 
fagacious favourite fruftrated all the attetppts of 
the Dutch minifters. He reprefented. their nation. 
as a fugitive and inconfiderable people, without 
lands or cities, living by rapine.and a fort of ped .. 
ling traffic, by which they cheated all fuch as had 
any dealiDgs with-them, and who had made_ the~~ 
felves dreaded in the Eaft" by feizing the lands of 
the natives, and fach princes as had the miSfortune. 
to give them any-countenance, without regard to 
treaties or juftice. That wnerever they came the:Ji 
they were common. and unmerciful oppref..; 
fors. The Chill,efe, naturally. fofpicious, gave credit) 
to thefe relations. Wherefore they in~errogated the 
Dutch amba.fla.doIs in (uch manner as.to conceal 
their own defign, and fQ come at the truth. 'l'bCy: 
afked them. at what diftance Batavia lay from 
China, and what was. the power and ftrength of 
their natio)} i~ thofe parts. ,The Dutch not know-: 
ing the genius of the people they had ,to do witb,' 
made anfwer, that the capital and feat. of the go-.. 
vernment of their -company lay at five thoufandt 
leagues diftance; and as to, the other:particulats., 
they thought the heft way was .to give euch ac-f 
counts of things as were moil likely to create re
fpea, and a high opinion of their power. This', 
was precifely what they ought to have ,avoided· 

'Z 4 above 
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above all things, and'-~bat turned out to tlieir 
prtjudice, ~ feeminglyagreeing with what father 
Schaal had {aid of them. Wherefore about the end 
of the ,year' fiXteen hundred· and fifty.{even the 
arnbaff'adors wert! ~b1iged to leave China, without 
b.eing ':lbl~ ,to m;1ke any progreiS in .the bufinefs 
committed to them: the C,hinefe ~aving formed 
ftrOl,Jg prejudices to their difadvant3ge, and being 
apprehenfhteLof the dangerous confequences of 
admitting':a ,nation fa infamous for tyranny and 
breach ,of faith into their dominions. 
,~ . Things went better in Japan, to which coun
.try theYlhad rent Zachary Waghenaer. This per
[on was invefied with the character of ambaffa
dar to theetnperor, and his .inftructions were, to 
ufe all bis endeavoutS to be informed of the po
licy: of .the empire, and t6 fiudy all the methods 
poffip~e to. acquire ,the affeCtions and confidence 
of the ,empC(ror and his minifters. No perfon 
was m.or~ capable of fulfilling, this commiffiori, 
Waghenacr .. being'" of great abilities and. ex peri .. 
ep.ce, and.oEthe greateft.coultefy, and a mon: en-
gaging -pehaviour. . 
·.A fire:which.happenedat Jedo fometime after 
hi~ ~rrival,.a:ird which reduced that place to allies, 
tlIrew every thing at" the emperor's court into the 
utmoft .confufion,. and'· caufed the amba1I'ador to 
fet out.for Batavia without doing any thing. But 
tpe goverD!?r 2nd council receiving inte~ligenc of 
thedi1fereDce_~ which arofe between the Japonefe 
at . Nangafaqui; and the. Dutch efiablilhed there, 
Mr.Waghen.aerwas obliged to return mu,h againft 
his inclinations before he had time to refrelh him-

. 'kU 
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'fdf after the fatigues of his journey. He arrived 
at laft,' hut not before the month of March fix .. 
teen hundred And fifty-nine. Having by various 
ways found means to infinuate himfelf -into the 
favour of the emperor and bis minifte~s, he ob ... 
tained all the advantages which were the objet} 
of his, commiffion, by making two conceffions 
in themfelves extremely'teafonable and' eafy. 
One was, that the Dutch upon the firft furmife 
or intelligence of any fecret defigns which -might 
be forming, or formed, in the Philippines againft 
the dominions of Japan, ihbuld inftantly, and 
without 10fs of time, communicate it to the 
court; and the other, that fince the emperor had. 
given a fafe conduct to ilie Chinefe trading in 
his ports, who were thereby under his proteCtion. 
that therefore, the Dutch ihould ceafe· to com
mit hofiilities upon the £hips of that nation. 

Whilft the Dutch company was employed in 
thefe negociations in the moil: remote kingdoms of 
the eail:ern world, a new war broke out in the 
ifiand of Java, which menaced their affairs with 
deftruCl:ion. Java had anciently been governed 
by one monarch, fometimes ftiled emperor, and 
fometimes king of Jacatra. The governor who 
held Bantam for this prince, revolting, from -his' 
mafier, affumed the rank arrd title of king, and 
was maintained by the Dutch like an independent· 
fdvereign. The Dutch had- been accuftomed ta 
fecure and eftablifh their own power by fow ing . 
thefe divifions amongft their neighbours, one or'\. 
whom was fure to be the conftant ally of the 

Dutch 
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Dutch when attacked by the other. Thus the 
kings of Bantam and of Java never failed to affift 
the Dutch, the one againft the other. In the 
yea,r fixteen hllndt:eq and, fiftY·Dine, the emperor 
or king of Jacatra, being otherwife occupied in 
fettling the troubles that had arifen in his own 
dominiops, gave the king of l3antam a fait op
portunity of attack-jng the Dutch, whom they 
faw thus deftitttte of tbe affifiance of their an .. 
cien~ enemy. He therefore levies a great army 
in aU hafte, and lay$' uege to Batavia. The con .. 
jecture$ o( the prince failed him upon this occa
bon. The Dutch company no longer flood in 
~eed of affiftance to check the ptogrefs of {uch 
an enemy; they def~nded theil;' capit,l againft all 
his efforts, and compell~d him, after fuftaining 
vall 10fs of his ttQops, tQ J."3ife the fiege, and to 
make a precipit~t~ retr~~t" The fuccefs of the 
emperor of Jacatra was frill worfe., Fot notwith
fianding he inherited the averfion and unalterable 
hatred of his father to the company, he not only 
felt the effeCts of ~heir growing power, but alfo 
fuffered extreOlely for his obftinate refufal to com .. 
ply. with their ipter~fis~ lIowever I nothing could 
prevail with him, neither perfuafio~s I;lQr violence, 
to favour thdr ·COlD1ll:erCe, or to have any corre .. 
fpondeQce. with_ thc:m. Notwithtlanding thofe, 
domeftic troubles.' and the danget of engaging in 
a. for~ign waf, yet the prefervation of the king 

.. of Bengal, in danger of being dethroned by his' 
own brother, induced, the governor ~pd council 
to engage in his defence. They contented them .. 

felves 
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ldYes' at the beginning with f~rni£hing him with 
provifions:1n~ a train of artillery, and an offer, in 
cafe he were expelled, of a fafe and inviolable 
afylum at Batavia. . Their taution at this time, 
'Was probably the effeCt, of the danger that -'at
tended their declaring before there was' apy pro ... 
bability of fuecefs. But when they percei\1ed a 
refpeCtable body of !:lis own fubje~s refolved to 
~efend him at all hazards, they fent troops to his' 
affiilance, which overcame his enemies, and re~ 
flored him' tQ the dignity of his former rank. 
The gratitude of this prince was of great advan
tage to their £ommerce: he permitted them to 
ereCt a fa~Qry and a fortrefs at Hugh!y, this laft 
was defended by ~welve piecc;$ of ordnance of a 
great fize, 'and a broad apd deep moat.· This fa.
vOJ,lrable turn of affairs ruined the trade of the 
Englifu at this place, and brought all the com
merce of thofe parts into the poffeffion of the 
Dutch company • 

. Altho' fortune all along favoured the affairs of 
the Dutch, yet the mifcarriage of their emba1fy 
to Chi~a, in. which the jefuits were the principal 
authors, fEll fruck in their remembrance. The 
l~fs of the charges they had been at in that em
baify, , which toft them immenfe fums, ftiIl ag .. 
,gravated the injury, and added fuel to their re~ 
feptment. ,Wherefore a fleet of, thirty fail ~was, 
fitted out to chaftife the qrder, by attacking the 
city and port of Maca1far, in the latter of which' 
the Portugue;z;e fleet thell lay, with immenfc' 
riches, great part, w hereof wa~ for the account of 
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the jefuit~. On the feventh of June, J 66d, 
they attacked the place by fea and land, when 
'in fpite of all the efforts of the prince to 
.whom this city belonged; the Dutch gained a" complete vietory, burnt" three of the 
Portugueze {hips, funk two more, and took 
one "befides~ {o richly laden, that its cargo was 
{aid to have repaid the Dutch, not only the 
charge they had been at in this expedition, but 
aIfa'the embaffy·to China, the caufe of the war. 
This' fuccefs was attended with confequences 
highly for the advantage of the viCtors. The 
king was obliged to fend a folemn embaffy to Ba
tavia, to fubmit to what terms the Dutch gover. 
nor {hould think fit to impofe, to expel the Por
tugueze_ for ever from bis dominions, and to en
.gage his royal word, never to admit any European 
befides themfelves to fettle in his territories. 

Soon after this profperity, happened one of the 
,worft difafters that ever befel them in the Indies. 
They were at this timepoffeffedof a moil: advanta
geous efiablilhment in Formofa, one of the moil: 
-fertile and pleafant Hlands in all the Eail, being 
plentifully fupplied with every thing neceff'ary 
for human life, abounding in various rich mer
chandize,.' which rendered the Dutch mail:ers of 
a vail: rich traffic from this fettlement. The 
'company had been at the charge of ereCting two 
reguJar forts, firengthenecl by various works, a 
fhong garrifon, and a numerous artillery. The 
revenue of the. place, which was very populous, 
waS levied in the manner of a p611-tax, and was fo 

great 
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great as to defray all the charges of the mainte
nance of this important colony, fo excellently 
fituated, no more than twenty-four leagues dif .. 
tant from the coaft of China, and one ,hundred 
and fifty from thofe of Japan, both which (upply 
infinite m-a tter of the moft lucrative traffic. 

About feven years before the prefent year (ill 
16 S3) the Chinefe had plotted the entire de
firuClion of the Dutch. The natives had formed 
an univerfal confpiracy, which being difcovered 
before it was put in execution, delivered them 
for tbis time from the danger that hung over 
them. Th~ Dutch who oad the care of this fet
dement, feeing the -danger removed, remit their 
wonted vigilance, negleCt the fortifications,. and 
their magazines are infenfibly exhaufted, whilft 
the governors, as is commonly the cafe in all 
trading eftahlilhments, . think of nothing but fa
tiating their avarice, and making their fortunes.' 
The Tartars had now conquered China for the 
third time, at which period there lived in this 
Dutch fettlement nne Iquon, or as the natives call 
him, Chinchiluns, a man of a p~odigious fpirit, 
unbounded capacity, and a foul wonder{ully en
terprifing, and perfevering to the laft with a ftub
born oharnacy. This man forgetting the mean
nefs natural to his condition,;is \V~ll as the timidity 
commonly amongft Europeans afcribed to his pro
feffion, being hy trade a taylor, and aCtuated by an 
unconquerable averJion for- the Tartars, with a 
fewaffifiantst and two or three {mall barks, em-, 
barked on the ocean to commence a new trad5:, 

that 
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that of pirate. After cruifing for fome time againfl: 
the nation 'which was the objea: of his hatred, and 
his power increafing, he arrived at laft at fo great 
a. height, that he became formidable to the em
peror him{el£ That prince finding no method 
confiftent with honour to get rid of this adventu
rer. had ,recourfe to means unworthy even of 
{uch a; barbarian. Having learnt tbat Iquon's 
ruling, paffion was an unbounded and infatiable 
ambition,. he enticed him to' court by the pro .. 
'mife of making him a king, and affigning him 
for his dominions the provinces of Canton aod 
Tokien. ,No fooner was 'his enemy in his power, 
than he .caufed him to be feized, and condemned 
him to fwallow- a cup of paifon. The fon of 
this man fucceeded to his failier·s command, and 
~to his hatred of the Tartar nation, ,increafed by 
the murder of his father. This perfon entreating 
the afiiftance 'of the Dutch,· was refufed, not ... 
withftanding the vaft advantages he' offered them. 
in ~fe he was {uccefsful againft the Tartars. Their 
denial exCiting his refentment, he refolved to in'
vade the fettlements of that nation, and chiefly 
Formofa, where he was perfeCtly well informed 
of the weaknefs and feencity of the Dutch efta
blillunent. 
, For ,this" purpofe he a1fembled all his power. 

His fleet confifted of fix hundred· vefi'els, the 
greateR part of them fmall barks,' but amongfi: 
there wert~ one hundred !hips of force, mounting 
each forty guns a~ upwards. So vall a prepa ... 
ration alarmed. the Dlltch, parti~ularly the gover-~ 

nor 
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" nor of Farmafa, 'Who immediately fent to Inform 
the general of, Batavia of the impending 'fiorro, 
and to require inftant fuccours to enable him to 
withftand that torrent which threatened to over· 
whelm and break down all before it. He aIfo 
fent to Japan to bring fuch of the ihips of the 
Dutch nation as whe upon thofe coafts. All his 
diligence was to no effect Jfor Sonja, the uncle 
of Cox-enga, fon of the late unfortunate con ... 

. queror, appeared befote the place with the Beet 
in the month of Marth, 1661, when as yet no 
{uccours had arrived to its relief. 

The governor was not dejected by this appear .. 
-ance of danger. A fmall body of infantry (350) 
·were (ent down to .the thore to prevent the land
ing of the enemy; yet notwithftanding the gal
lant' behaviour of this fmall detachment 'Wha 
fought like lions, 'forty thoufand Chinefe got pof
feffion of the Uland; the Dutch being overpow .. 
ered with numbers~ retired to their fortrefs. 
Their full: operation 'Was t~ cut off all intercourfe 
between the town and'the Uland, which 'Was im
mediately effected. Soon after they made them ... 
rel yes mafters of all the circumjacent country. 
The victor, imitating the practice of a former 
'Dutch governor, put ruch of the enemy as fell 
into his hands to "death in 'the 'moll: ,inhuman 
manner, practlling all lnaDnet of cruelt;y ,and 
mfu!ts upon thofe unbappy vi8:ims of his 
barbarous fury, ~ith~t refpeCt.of 'age, {ex, or 
Ci:ondition. 

Coxenga 
, 
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Coxenga after confidering the fituation cf thl: 
place', which there was fmall hopes of his being 
able to force with an army fo unfit for fuch an 
enterprize as his own was, fent fome of the graveft 
and moll confiderable amongft the prifoners he 
had take? in the out-works which he had juft 
a1faulted, and carried with vafl: effufion of blood, 
the Dutch difputing .every inch of ground before 
they retired into fort Zealand, in order to induce 
the governor to furrender the place upon certain 
conditions. Thefe were, that the Dutch ihould 
be (uffered to pafs in fafety with all their effects 
from. the ifland, to whatever place they lhould 
think propel," j but that if this propofal were re-

'jeeted, they had nothing to exp~ct ,but the mofr 
revere and, rigorous execution of the right of con
querors~ upon perrons who make a fiubborn and 
obftinate refiftance. Befides .thefe threats, the, 
condition of the' amba1fadors, who :were in the 
powe( of their enemies, contributed to move the 
governor to accept, thofe offers. Notwithfland
ing he made an~wer, that tho' his forrow for their 
unhappy fituation, and approaching fufferings, 
was extreme, and no lefs than what he owed to 
his friends and countrymen, and efpecially to per
fons of their high corifideration, yet he could 
not even uEon thofe weighty -motives think of 
.relinqui!hing his honour and reputation, by 
betraying into the hands of the enemy the truft 
confided to him by his country. The- pri
foners returned with this .anfwer, to fuffer the 
fa.te tlley apprehended. They were immediately 

put 
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put to death with aU thofe of their nation who 
had fallen into the hal).ds of the barbarians, men" 
women, and infants. 

And now Coxenga fet himfe1f to effect by open 
force what he had not been able to compafs by 
{ofter methods. He blocked up the port with
three hundred junks, a light" fort of {mall veffels. 
on which he had, embarked the flower ot his 
army: at the fame time two-batteries of twelve 
pieces of ordnance poured their ihot into the 
place. Whilfl thefe things were carrying on. 
admiral Cowen with a ib:ong fquaqron of nine 
Thips of war from Batavia came in fight. After 
landing his troops,' he marched in conjunCtion 
with a detachment of the garr~fon to attack a 
redoubt which covered a body of fix thoufand of 
the enemy, w:ho being the beft armed and difci
plined of all the forces or Coxenga, obliged the 
Dutch to retire with the 10fs of four hundred of' 
their men, and after they had in vain retiewed 
the attack time after time. Next, attempting- to 
force the paffage into the harbour; the. Dutch 
admiral loft two of' his heft men of war, one 
'Of which was blown up by an accidental iho~ 
fired into her powder room, the other run albore. 
where all her company' to the number of three 
hundred and eighty, were flaughtered by the 
enemy. Cowen, feeing all his endeavouJs in be
half of the befieged fruftrated, detached two of 
his fquad~on for Japan, whilft he embarked "all 
the women and children in the fortre{s, which 
done, he fet {ail for Batavia with the account of 
the fituation of the Dptch factory at Formofa. . 

VOL. II. A a The' . , 
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The news of thofe . ill fucce1l"es affeCted all 

WhQ heard th~m with extreme forrow. Imme. 
diately meafures were taken for the deliverance 
of their countrymen; 'an embaffy was difpatched 
into China to follicit the aid of the Tartar em· 
peror again~ an u[urper who diftreffed their co
lony, for no other caufe, than that they had re
fu{ed to affift him againft the Tartar nation j and 
left this emba1fy !bould not fucceed, which was 
much feared, five fuips of war were ordered to 
fea without delay for the relief of their friends. 

Cojet the Dutch governor frill continued to 
make a gallant defence, and the enemy began to 
lofe hopes of being able to reduce, the fortrefs. 
Wherefore Souja th~ uncle of Coxenga thought 
of abandoning the fiege without the knowledge 
of his nephew, and to withdraw that part of the 
p.rmy whic,h ,,,,as under his comma.nd. Notwith-

'fianding his caution in keeping the fecret, Cox
'enga [ufpected his defign; wherefore forgetting 
the nearne[s of blood, he feized old Souja, 
loaded him with irons, and in fpite of all obfta
des that flood in the Way of his defign, the plague 
and famine raging in his camp, carried on the 
fiege with. fo much vigour, that the governor was 
laid under the neceffity of furrendering the place 
In the very moment- when the fuccours fent for 
its relief came in view. It was delivered to the 
. Chinefe, and the governor embarking the remains 
~f his garrifon, feffail for Batavia, where he was 
laid in irons for' giving up the place at the, 
time 'when the fuccours fent to his relief were 
almoft ready to difembark. This misfortune, 
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great as it was:. had favourable confequences, the 
Chine(e emperor confenting to accept of -their' 
friendihip, and granting t~em his affiftance ont of 
dread of the power of Coxenga; who now infeft~ 
the [cas of China and Japan. , . 

About this time Charles the fecond of England; 
having married the Inf.inta of Portugal, caufed a 
treaty of peace to be fet on foot bet\Vee~ the kin~ 
ofPortugaI and the commonwealth of the United 
Provinces. This was (oon after brought to a can
dufion, both 'parties being equally we.uy' of the 
\Var, iIi which neither fide had been either abfo~ 
lutely viCtorious, or entire Iofers. The Portu
gueze loft moll: of their fettlements in the Eaft
Indies to the Dutch, who in their turn had been_ 
compelled to yield the Brazils in America to the 
former. N otwithftanding this peace took place 
in Europe, the war was fiill carried on in the In:' 
-dies:. where the company aCting like fovereigns 
independent of the refoIves of the republic:. feized 
Coulan on-the coaft of l\.falabar, (in 166o) and 
the year after, Cananor, a place on the fame coill, 
-after ~ vigorous defence, underwent the fame fate •. 
From hence they proceeded to Cochin:f a citY. of 
infinite confequence, both in refpect of trade and 
thCf ftrength of its fituation. Goen-s the Dutch 
admiral m:t with a very different reception from 
what he expeCl:ed, the garrifon holding out a 
confiderabl~ time, and killing. numbers of his 
foldiers. However, perlevering in fpite Qf all 
difficulties, the Portugueze were obliged at taft 
to furrender; after having fufiained great lofs of 
men in the defence of this capital. ' Goens. feeing 
himfelf mafter of fo important a city, was at a 
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lofs how to behave. He thought it hard to 
abandon fo nne an eftablHhment after paying fo 
dearly for the acquifition of it, and on the 
other hand, he had nO't a fufficient force to pre
ferve a place of fo great extent. Wherefore he 
rent to Batavia, the only method left him, to 
know the governor's pleafure thereon, and his 
anfwer was, to improve his good fortune to the 
utmoft, and to fpare no expenee either of men 
or money in that enterprize. Soon after this mef
fage followed a arong fquadron with a confider
able body of troops on board of it, to reinforce 
him. Encouraged by this reinforcement. Goens 
marched his troops over land to attack Porca, the 
capital of an Indian prince of findl power, who 

:had lived in fubjection to the Portugueze. The 
Indian complying with the times, fubmitted to 
the victors, paying the fame acknowledgment 
to. the Dutch he had formerly ufed to pay his an
cient mailers. 

Cranganor, a city fituated between Calicut 
and Cochin, yielded without lhiking a blow. 
Thus the company of the Indies drove the Por
tugueze out of all their fettlements and fortreifes 
on the coall: of Malabar, within the limits of one 
year, having reduced under their obedience a 
coafl: extending one hundred and fifty leagues 
along the fea fhore, and all that wealthy trade, 
whereof the Portugueze had been fole mafias 
from -the time of their lirfl: eftablithment in the 
Indies. Thefe conquefts were confirmed to 
them by the alliances concluded at this time with 

the 
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the Zamorin or emperor of Calicut. the king of 
Cochin', and other Indian potentates. ~ 

In order to improve by all poffible methods 
the advantages which the indulgence of fortune 
now conf~rred upon them, a {olemn ~mbafi"y 
was difpatched to Arenzeb, who had lately 
mounted the throne of the Mogul. This offer 
of peace and friend1hip was accepted, with marks 
of the higheft good will to their nation. In like 
manner treaties were ret on foot with all tho{<; 
monarchs whore dominions border on the; gulph 
of Ben~l; all which had an ifi"ue equally favour
able. Notwithftanding, in a !hort time _after-, 
fome things happened, which gave fife. to fome; 
differences with the king of Siam. Wherefore 
the Dutch fattories were withdrawn from his do
minions. This unexpeCted· proceeding alarmed 
the prince, and awakened his fears. Immediately 
Siamefe deputies are fent to Batavia, to know the 
caufe of this extraordinary conduCt. The coun ... 
cil informed that nionarch in tbe point on which 
he ha<! required their anfwer, in term$ full of 
the moft profound rerrett. Whereupon the king 
fent an ambafi"ador to Invite the Dutch to re;.efia~ 
blilh their fettlements in Siam, and offering 'etr. 
tain afi"urances of ample fatisfaCtion fQr tIle paft, 
and for all future grievances w hatfQever: fa that
now the Dutch returning to his ports, their trade 
in thofe parts fiourilhed with the fame vigour 
it .had formerly done. Some time after the Dutch -
in their turn gave frelh caufe of complaint. The 
crew of a Dutch bark crueUy put to death thirty .. 
five of the Siamefe, .having ~fore they proce~ded 
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to Jpi's'lafi: ad: of brutality; violated the perions 
of their' wi v,es and daughters. I The Dutch, fore .. 
(eeing that nothing was more capable of alienlte .. 
ing the affeCtions uf the Indian natinns than out. 
rages of this kind, fo 1hckking to human nature. 
~aufed the offenders to be apprehended, ~nd pu ... 
nilhed ill a manner {uitable to the abominable 
(:rimes they had ~ommitted~ and that before either 
the furviving perfons aggtieved, or the king, had 
time to apply, for vengeance on the perpe.,. 
trators. ' 

The lofs of Formofa fiill reigned in the hreaas 
of the Dutch. Befides, the emperor of China 
Plaking overtures of affifting them in cafe they 
refolved. to attempt to re.eftablifh that fettlement, 
contributed to their forming the refolution they 
came to 011 this. fubjeCl:. rhh monarch had frill 
tnore reafon than ever to entertain apprehenfions 
pf .Coxenga, who had not only reduced feveral 
Wands on the Chin~fe coaas, but alfo fQ1lle towns 
upton the contiqent. Wherefore on thefe alfurancc! 
they ordered to rea a fleet of feventcen large ihips' 
pnder the ~ommand of BJIth:lzar Barth, with 
orders to join the Tartars,. and to oppore with all 
his power the advances of Cox-enga. He fet {ail 
for the coafl: of China, where the conqueror had 
reduced the Hland of Q£emoy, t11e Tartars with 
;111 their power nat, being able to recover it. The 
Dutch admhlal refolved to begin by attempting 
th.e principal fortrefs in the ifland, which flood 
:upon ~he ihore, hoping, that this proceeding 
would difmay the enemy" and raife the credit of 
'~h~ Rl:lt~p fo14i~y. ~u~ ~oxenga~ whofe men 
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. were ex.celle~tly vyel! difciplined" received. hip 
with fa much gallantry» 'that he was forced to 
abando.n ,his defign.' , ! ' , 

Wh~r~fore changing 'his meafures, he dete~
mined to attack their fleet ",hilft the Tar(at forces 
fell upon the I~nd army. Coxenga's navy con~ 
fitled of fourfcore great j~nks, .and twenty fmaIlq 
ones, all of them filled with foldiers, and their 
full complements of feamen~ and well'provide~ 
with brafs·cannon., The llgnal given, bo~h 1ide~ 
engage with the utm9ft ,bravery. The light was 
bloody ap.d. obftinate; Il~ither" fide being ~ming 
~o,y~eIdJ ami Coxeng.a difiinguilhing himfel£ abov~ 

. all otp.ers, py h~s perfonal.co~rage )11' the midll: of 
dangers" his. e~perieq~e ,in naval affairs, anq hi~ 
condu~ i~. fecuring ~1l, .ad vantage~ to his own 
men. .H9~everJ n6thmg was able t9 frand be~ 
fore tPe, fire of the Dutc~ ~rtillery, which tore 
hi.; junks to pieces, n,?w' like fo many wrecks~ 
V{her~~ore ~Qxenga, making a vir~u~ of necet; 
fity, gave the fignal for retr~atipg) whilC?'h,e wa~ 
yet in a cond~tion t~ ,maintain 'his, order J and tq 
retir.e lik~ a foIdier., 7'pe be'haviou~' o(the' Tar~ 
tar ,army pn Jho~e was ,very diffe~ent. ~efore the I 

engage~en~ began, the ,general,formed:qis army 
iI)to order ~f battle, ,~n which potition "he conti~ 
l;lued wit~out ;:£h.ik~ng a ?lqw all th~ :tj~e th~ 
fight laAed.. After a~l "Y,a~, 9yer. and, the Chtne(~ 
had retireq, the Dutc,h ,g~peral reprpaclf,ed hir:t;\ 
with a behaviour, ~h~ch l;Ilight be .lnierpre~ed 
fo muGh. to; .his 4ifaqv~tage: He made~,~nrwei~ 
that all his endeavours at full: to bring hW men 'to' 

engag~ was to no puip6Ie; but ihat'if the Ptitcli 
A a 4 would 
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would attack a {econd time, he thought he {aW' 
a better fpirit revive in their countenanceS l which 
promifed a better behaviour. Borth aIked no 
more; attacks Coxenga's fleert a {econd time, amI 
routs themto~allYt the Tartar' generallciokingon 
as before. This fecond viCtory recovered all 
Jhe new conquefis of Coxenga, who 10il: his life 
with immortal glory in this rencounter, the Tar-

, tars pemolHhing his fortreffes ilS fail: as the enemy 
'quitted them, whilil: the Dutch abandoned them
{elv.es to fatiate their avarice by plunder. Soon 
after the company's forces reduced the Hland of 
Amoy, and, the ,conque£:t: of Formofa was no 

- longer '~oubted. They were however difap
pointed in their expeCtation. Old Souja having 
procured his enlargement, aifembled the forces of 
his, nephew, and difpofed every thing in the beft 
manner, fo that the conqueft of the ancient fet .... 
tlep1~nt of the Dutch> was looked upon as a 
Platter of great uncertainty.' However, having 
from his great experience fufficiently proved the 
infiability of human affairs, he fecretIy formed 
the defign of [eeuring all by a peace which 
(bould fatisfy both their enemies. But now the 
{on of Coxeoga being promoted to the rank and 
(:ommand of his father, and difeovering the de'· 
(Igns of the -ancient commander, had him a fe
cond time cO,mmitted to prifOD, where he died 
py his oWl) h~nds. " The abilities of this young 
leader were not inferior to thofe of his iIlufirious 
predecefiOrs, and he ordered matters with fo 
~uch 'prud~nc;e and co~rage, tha; the Dutch ~d. 

. m~ 

2 
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miral defpairing of gaining his point, returned 
to Batavia.' 

King Charles the fecond having en-gaged the 
States in a war with the Engliffi, retarded fame 
time the advancement of the power of the Dutch 
company in the Eaft; which was no fooner over. 
than they found themfelves embaraifed by 'their 
quarrels with the king ofMaca1Thr, whofe fubjefu 
committed all manner of infults an,d depredations 
upon their nation in t~e Indies., Not co~ten~ 
with plundering fuch {hips"as had either ,through 
defign, or the violence of the weather, taken re
fuge in his dominions~ t1?-ey,had proceeded to 
murder fome of the Dutch \V ho had landed in his 
territories. Hoftilities had not as yet been ~om
menced on eithe( fide, when matters were made 
up by treaty, where~' the king fiipulated to 
make ample refiitution for the 101l"es they had 
fufiained, and to make aU manner of acknowledg
ments for the injuries committed by his people. 

The Dutch jufily fufpeCling thefe offers. which 
were fo unreferved, fent a great power of lhips 
and land force$. under Cornelius Speelman their 
admiral, with orders to fee "every article fulfilled 
with the greateft exaClnefs. He arrived" befQre 

'Macafi"ar in December 1666, and next morning 
the' deputies 'of the king arrived with a:thoufand 
and fifty-~x: ingots of gold, the fum ftipulated in 
fatisfaClion for the murder of the Dutch, and one 
thoufand four handred thirty.five;: rixdollars for 
the veifels that had been plund~red:; but they re ... 
fufed to make the fubmifiion promifed· by ,the 

" " king, 
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'~ing,· _aJl~pging that fu~h acknowledg.ements 'Vece 
incompatible ,with his dignity. The company had 
with reafon forefeep I1q lef~, apd th~y .had been ~lfo 
informed that ~he king had fen~'a·large fquadron 
to at~~ck the iflapd of ,.ll6J.ltan. WhcrefQre the ad~ 
miral that inf1:~nt qepounc;ep 'war, and .landing his 
men carried off all immenf~ booty,. having burn,t 
fifty ,:villages to d~el, gtound,. 4lud. defiroyed an 
hundred pf the {hips which lay in the ,ports of that 
iflapd. 

Hav.jng.thu~revenge~ lhe king'a breach of his 
fai~h" he fet fail for the relief of Bouton, which 
wa~ already reduced to great .e~t(~mities by the 
flee~ and .land army of tbAt monarch., The Cue'!' 
cour~ an:ived the lall: dCJ.y' of the YC<lf abQve-men .. 
~ioJl~d, and the 11(0: day. of the tlkw~,year the,ad ... 
Iriir;tl fqrced'the entrance.p( the harbour. with ~ii 
fm~ll ye:{fels, afterwards 4clvam;ing: tQ th,e relief of 
the place. The king of Macaffar' s· general lay be:
fore, it w,ith an, army of ten thoufaod men. The 
Dutch general" af~er making th~ neceffary difpo
,titioos, and having encQuraged. his ,men, gave 
orpers .fOfJ _at~a.cking ~he. enemy's- trenches; and 
fett~Qg their maga~ipes .on. fire, they were forced 
to ab~np9I\ the 'liege. :with precipitancy. This 
misfortuJl~ was followed by an uniV'eIfal defertion 
jn th~ trQQPs, of their allies, whjch were, the 
flpw~ of the;ir army. ,; ,Tpe. generals Qf the king 
of Macaffqr, finding their enterprize defeated, had 
recOll.tie to treaty, the ,Dutch tefufing tQ make any 
accommQdation with~(hem, but: pn ~.:ondition of 
th~ir fur.rcndering at llitcretioJ..l1 w hieh they were 

- at 
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-at' Jaft neceffitated to accept. And 'thus~ended 
.this war iIi, the. fpace of ·four months, which 
brought the cOmpany fo . many advantage~ and 
added fo much to their reputation. .' 

.After this they proceeded to, difarm their pri
faners, and five thoufand of them were fent to 
:people an illand near to that of Bouton. Four 
/.Lundred, were 'made 1laves, five thoufand bougieS 
;or auxiliars of feveral nations were given to the 
-ki?g of Palacca, \yho had affified them in the 
,war. Three. hundred vdfek' were tellored to 
the king' of Bouton, with all that had been 'taken 
nom his fubjetls ,by the enemy, that cohid be 
l"ecovered. Adiniral Speelman re'turned to ,Bata
vja in triumph, where.' he waS received with ge
,neral acclamation's, having augmented the. nu1l}.-' 
ber of his fleet ,yith the junks of the king: of 
Macafi"ar, and whkh was aoorned with an hun
dred and ninety- five ftandards taken from the 
enemy, all their arms and warlike anres, 'and 
the principal C?fficerS' of the' enemy who \vere 
tbrought prifoners to that capital. - ' 
, . Notwith~ndirig thoy: loffes the king' of Ma
caffar frill refufed to fubmit to the terms pre
fcribed by the company; ahd' being fenfible that 
.all'the powere of his i1land was. too fmall a match 
for the Dutch company, he endeavoured to, gain 
the neighbouring princes to engage in his defigns~ 
giving them hopes of for ever freeing the India11' 
potentates from ~ the feverity of their yoke. 
~Many liftened to his 'perfl,1afio~s, fo that the 
Dutch gen~ra)~ 'terrified with· -the -appro~ching 
·ftorm, ~ad rh:curfe to all thc;'allies 9f,the cQm· 

pany 
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'pany to affifl: in repelling it. Wherefore having 
drawn together all the force he could raife, he fet 
fail from Amhoyna (on the eighth of June) with 
a fleet of fix teen lhips great and fmall, and four. 
teen lhallops which carried the fuccours of the 
kings of Palacca and Ternate. Sailing for the 
Hland of Bouton, and thence for Macairar, he 
made feveral defcents l and always with fuccefs, 
natwithftanding the fuperior numbers of the 
enemy. Soon after he attern pted to force the en
trance of the port of Macafl"ar, in which he failed, 
being prevented by a fort which the king had 
ciufed to be built for that pUfpofe. Some time 
after, being joined by' a part of his fieet which 
,had feparated from him in a fiorrn, he made a 
-defcent with his whole force. The Dutch troops 
confified ~f fix hundred Europeans, three hun
dred Indians trained to war, three thoufand of 
the troops of Ternate and Bouton, feven thoufand 
bougies, and two, indepel)dent companies: thofe 
of the enemy amounted to twenty thoufand. un
der the command of their refpeClive kings, 
whom the king of Macaffar had drawn over to 
his fide. 

The king of Palacca was detached with a 
hundred chofen men to attack the cafiJe of Glif
fon in the night, This he executed with fo much 
conduCt and intrepidity~ .that by three o'clock in 

-the morning the Dutch general was informed 
tb.at he had carried it, when h5= fent"him what 
troops were n'ece1fary to preferve that poft. The 

-enemy ihuck with this misfortune, made vaft 
-efforts to repairefs themfelves of it, but were con-

fiantly 
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ftantly repulfed with great Iofs, whereIqre they 
were forced to > abandon that defign. 4t thls 
time the.Dutch, laying hold pf tpe convenient 
iitu;ltion pf th~ place" fo galled ,the ene~y with 
1howj:rs of bombs, .and r,ed ho~ bulletst tha1: 
they were thrown into the utmoft ~onfufion, an~ 
the Dutch general, feizing this opportunity by 
{allying out with the choiceft troops ,of his army, 
drove the .en~my froIp all their pofis., , 
~ SpeelL]laIl reimbarked his fo~ces in ord~r ,to 
iIlvade anoth~r part o~ the iflapd, where he fpread 
fire and defolation wherever he went. At 
length both parties "eing tired With the ipCOD" 

veniences of the war, a peace was-moved, which 
the kipg of Macafi"ar forwarded by all the means 
in his power, becaufe o( the,defertion of his .ln4_ 
dian allies, each ~ndeayouring feparately to make. 
the beft terms poffible fox: himfel£ He fo,IIow,ed 
their example, and the tr~aty w~s concluded on 
the eighteenth ofNo~ember one thoufand feven 
hundred and fixty-feven. By: this treaty it was' 
ftipulated, that th¢ governor of the if~and, the 
king,pC Macaffar, and ~ll the neighbouring prin .. 
ces, £bould fend a {olemn emba1fy. to make; 
their ,fubmiffions to, the Dutch ,company at Ba
tavia. 

Whilft there things were ttan(a8.ing, the Dutch 
fleet and army continued a.t Macaifar, w1;ten the 
rainy feafon coming on, canfed fuch a.mortality
among the trooes, that the IQdi~ns were te,mpte4 
tQ break the peace, and fuddenly fallJng UPQR -

them, they maffacred a gre~t number of the 
fi'~. and amongfi tqofe .. tw'9 ~aptains~ ~ Where.:-

upon, 
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upon the war broke out with ~s' great violence as 
ever, and lafted for tWo years after, in whidl' . 
time Speelman hattan-ed them ,to fuch a degree; 
that they were fain to implore his forgivenefs, and 
to fend another embalfy to Batavia, ,with offers to 
fubmit to whatever 'terms the company iliould 
think proper to impore. They were left to the 
mercy of the general, who befides the conditions 
of the former treaties (of 1660 and 1667) which 

'_\yere abundantly revere, impofed others fti~ 
more infupportable. "(This laft treaty was in 
June 1669') 

This treaty feeured to the' Dutch the com
merce of the il1and of Celebes J' and what was in· 
finitely more confiderable, .it gave them the fole 
poffeffion of the fpice trade, frotn which all 
other nations were hereby totally and for ever 
excluded. For fince this peace, thofe princes 
have loft all commerce with other nations, being 
nothing better thaI!. the {laves of the Dutch, the 
other European nations continqing idle fpeCtators 
of their fucceffes, by which conduCl they loft a 
fhare in that lucrative commerce which it was 
then eafy to have obtained. 
Whil~ the .company's affairs advanced thus 

rapidly abroad, the mother ,republic was re:" 
duced to" ,the laft extremities in Europe, -the 
French and Englial . joining' in her deftruB:ion, 
fo'that there fcarce feemed any other refource 
left, than to feek an afylum in tfie arms of that 
thild 1he had nurfed with fo tender a care by 

-embarking for Batavia, and efiablHhing the re
mains of the Dutch nation, ao_d ofliberty, in their 

fettlemenu 
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fetilements in ~he Eaft~ 8.t Iail: the, Englia~ na'" 
Jion were touched with a 'generous concern for 
their calamities, and delivel"ing them out of their 
{ufferings, whjch was their duty on a. double 
account, . humanity and their own intereft, raifed 
them to their ancient grandeur and independ:;:nce. 
The company: were notfree!rom theeffeds,ofa 
fiorm which had {baken the .whole frame of the 
flate. The -French began to· entertaia deiires cf 
becoming pqwerful at rea, for which reafon they 
laid hold of ever,. opportunity to extend their 
commerce, and in particular they wi1hed .at this 
time to make themfelves mailers oT fome part 
nfthe Dutch cotnpany's poifeffions in the IndieS. 
,For this purpofe they Cerit .a ftrong fquadroll 
into thofe parts, irltendi1'lg to at~ck Ceylon, and 
thereby to ~ngt:6fs the cinnamon trade to. them
[elves. Their firft attetnpts, feemed to promlfe 
them the defired fucce[s. For the French fleet 
appearing on the coail of that ,iflanrt, landed their 
forces, attacked the citadel of·· Triquinamale, 
which they {oon reduced r after which a confi .. 
derable party of the Indians went over to them,. 
induced thereto part,ly by the, view of their fuc
cefs, and partly, by fair promifes, and the high 
idea which: the French gave them of the power 
and magnifjcence of their king. The. council at 
Bata_via hearing of this lofs; ordered ,Goens with 
a ftrong {quadron to regain the poffeffiQn of this 
important place. The French adm~ral on the 
-approach o( this power, fet· fail for Surat"leaving 
his new, conqueft lo the protection of a very 
weak garrifon. T,he Dutch admiral fidl blocked . - . up 
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up t;he port. and landing his troops, he invefied 
the place by fea and land at the lame time. The 
garrifon made no long defence, fo that the troops 
of the company once more entered Triquina
male, where they found one hundred and twelve; 
pieces of fine brafs cannon, of itfelf no inconfi .. 
derable booty. Thus ended the French expedi .. · 
tion againfi: Ceylon, which feeved only to awaken 
the Dutch, and to put them upon their guard 
againfi fuch furprifes for the future. 

As foon as the French {quadron arrived at 
Surat. they refolved upon the conqueft of St. 
Thomas, a place which the Dutch company 
had taken from the Portugueze, lome years be. 

I fore. The fuccefs of this enterprize was as great 
,;lS that at. Triquinamale, and they enjoyed thjs 
conquefi for no longer a time than the preceding, 
the {quadron of that nation failing for France, 
and then leaving it as they had before done Trio. 
quinamale. This was the 1aft attempt of any 
European power againfi: the po.ffeffions or com. 
merce of the company. 

Their affairs advanced in a wonderful manner 
the renlaining part of that century, their power 
and wealth increafing to a prodigious degree. We 
may form fome notion of this lall. by the quan
tity of cinnamon imported in the year fixteen 
hundred eighty-feven, which tho' it amounted 
to one hundred and feventy. tboufand pounds 
weight, was however much Lhort of the quan .. 
tity imported for many preceding years. This 
obfervation will ferve at the fame to lhew the 
importance of that .Uland which' furnilhes this 

rich 
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rich commodity in, fuch quantities. Their char. 
ter was now renewed (on the eleventh of Augufi: 
J698) for forty years, which advanced the power 
and credit of the company to- an aftonjlhing 
height, and rendeted them as refpectable in the 
eyes of all the powers of Europe, as they had 
formerly been iIi the Ea~. Ih the feventeenth 
rear of this prerent century, the company were 
lD hopes of being able· to obtain new favours 
and atlvantages" for which purpofe they applyed 
for a new charter, which. was refufed. However~ 
the States condefcended to ifI'ue a placard in their 
favour, whi~h forbid'all the fubjects of the United 
Provinces to fend any £hips into the Indies, or any 
where eIfe within the limits. of the company's 
charter" as alfo to interfere in any ~an?er what
foever in that commerce, without the licence of ' 
the company, to have, any concern in foreign 
companies, or to ferve aboard their £hips; all 
which precautions'tended equally to promote the 
interefis of the company and of the republic in 
general. 

Whilft the company was ftndying to advance 
or fecure her interefts in Europe, there arofe cer
tain commotions in the E~y attended with very 
dangerous .confequences to' their affairs in thofe_ 
diftant dimes. The Chinefe had entered into a 

. confpiracy to deftroy and exterminate the fub
jeCl:s of the company, which coming to the noc 
tice of the governor,. he refolved to lofe not a 
moment jn order to preveqt its fuccefs. Imme
diatelyall thee feamen were landed from the fleet, 
when to encourage them in. what they were go-

YOLo II. - B b ing 
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ing about" the plonder of the fuburbs' of the city 
(in Java) was abandoned to them, after which 
the greatefi: part o~ the 'Confpirators were cut to 
pieces. ,This {cvere chaftife~cnt preferved the 

. city of Batavia and all the Dutch poffeffions in 
the illand of Java to tIie company, tho' not with. 
out infinite 'effufion of blood, which was followed 
by a formidable rebellion, the flames of which 
were not extingui1hed for fame time after, and 
eve.n then with great difficulty. 

, This affair ha~ been varioufiy related, thofe who 
envied the governor, crying out againfi his cruelty, 
and laying the bla~e of all to his male-admini
ftration. Others again attribute thefe calamitiet 

\ to .th~ wickednefs and perfidy natural' to the 
Chinefe~ However it is certain that this matter 
occafioned much, noife in Europe, and,the baron 
Imhoff was fent into the Jndies, exprefsly on 
purpofe: to fettle the ,concerns of the company, 
and to examine into the truth of this affair. . 

In the year feventee~ hqndred and forty, the 
charter of the company was very near expiring, 
but all that could then be obtained was the re· 
newar of it for one year' only. Since that time, 
every thing with refpeCl: to the affairs of the com .. 
pany , has 'been efiabliilied on a folid bafis, not 
only to the fatisfaClion of the perfons interefied 
in her fuccefs and' profpei-ity, but alfo to the 
whqle body of the flate in general. 

The reader will, not be difpleafed to ~perufe, 
after the hiliary of the ~fiabli£hment of the Dutch 
Edt-India company, the account of the manner 
in which aU their affairs in the Indies are carried 

, \ 
OIl, 
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,brt, an -article for- which I am indebted, t~ the 
labours of' the laft editor of the collection of 
voyages publilhed under 'the name of doCtor Har
ris. Their whole butinefs in 1ndia, fays that 
writer, is divided into governments and direCtions 
in the following 'manner. Fira, Batavia, the' 
chief ~nd capital, 'where retide' the governor-ge ... 
neral and ordinary coundl of India, to whom all 
~hofe governments and directions are fubordinat~J 
fending their accounts to them, the baUance 
whereof is, entered into the accountS-general of 
India, which are kept 'there; befides which, 
there are feveral places immediately under the
government and-direCtion _ of the governor and 
council of Batavia, as, thefe, Japon a -chief-iliip,. 
Tonquin a chief-iliip, 1Y1acaffar a commandant, 
Si~m a chief-iliip,' Bantam a factory, Japara a 
faCtory, Jambee a chief-iliip, ,Pallambam a chief-
!hip, Arracan a chief.'iliip. Secondly, Amhoyna, 
a government, under which are fcveral iflands, 
where they pay ~ yearly penfion to the~inhabi .. 
tants, not to fuffer cloves or ~ther fpices to grow~ 
Thirdly, Banda is a government, under which 
are feveral iflands, t<} the natives of which they 
alto pay a yearly fubfidy, to delt:roy the {pices. 
Fourthly, Ternate a government. Fifthly, Ma
lacca, alfo a government. ,Sixthly, Ceylon is a 
gov,ernment, where they have many factories, 
all the. accounts whereof are fent to Columbo, 
the principal of them all. Seventhly, Cochin' 
a government, under which is' all, the coaft of 
l\1alabar. Eighthly; the government or Polieat, 
has unaer it the coalt:s of Coromandel and Pegu. 

B b 2 ~inthlYJ 
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Ninthly, ~engal, a direction, under which are 
all the faCtories in that bay, the chief of which 
is that of Hughly, from whence the accounts of 
all th~ reil: .are tranfmitted to Batavia. Tenthly, 
Surat another direction, -and under it many fac
tories. The eleventh divifion is that of Perfia, a 
direCtion,. the chief refidence Gombroon, under 
which ate Ifpahan and Baffora. The fwelfth 
and la,ft divifion is that of the Cape of Good-Hope' 
a government, to which is fubordinate the illand 
of prince l\faurice. The difference between a 
,government and a direction confifis in this, that 
the former is always feated in a place which is the 
property of the company, whereas what they 
call a direCtion, is an eil:ablilhment, where' the 
place is under a foreign prince, and where the 
company have no garrlfon. 'There is, no pre
-cedence in rank or place between all thofe govern
ments, dir'eC1:ions, commands, that 'of Batavia. 
alone excepted, the perfons poffeffing thofe 
charges every where taking place according to 
their feniority, as well as all other- of the com
pany's officers, of whatever quality or degree 

'foever. . 
~he pruden~e of the company in the order 

and arrangemenf of the' feveral parts of her 
government is very confpicuous, and in particu
lar, in that exaCt proportion -of the falaries of 
her officers, from whence her fuccefs in a great 
meafure proceeds. It is {aid that no fervant of 
the company has [0 fmall an allowance as to be 
tempted by his neceffitiesJ nor fo great an ap
pointIn~nt as'to fet him above the duties of his 
, function, 
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. function, the common occaUon of the; decay of 
the affairs of thoCe governments w~ere a contrary 
-conduCt is purfued. Follows the detail of thl? 
falaries of the officers and fervants of the com..: 
pany, beginning,at thofe who have the fmallefl: 
appointments. The under-affiftant, fcrivener, or 
"writer, an office of the loweft degree, wd com
monly fupplied with foldiers drawn from the 

-guards, has from nine to fourteen guilders per 
Inenfem. The affiftant has twenty guilders per. 
menfem or month, and for his diet, four rix~ 
dollars more. The upper affiftant, book-keeper, 
or fecretary, twenty-eight to thirty-fix guilders 
per mo~th {alary, diet four rixdollars., The 
under copeman, f~m thirty-fix to f<>rty-five 
guilders per month falary, diet eight rixdollars. 
The upper copeman, from eighty to one hun
dred and twenty guilders per men[em falary, and 
twelve rimollars - diet. There are alfo fome 
per[ons fent out (to make purchafes for the com ... 
pany I fuppofe) from the leffer chambers at [e
venty-two guilders per. menfem. At Batavia and 
in Ceylon where provifions are dear,-thirteen rix1 
dollars are allowed them for diet. A cornman .. 
dore has_ or.\e hundred and fifty gu~lders per month 
falary, diet twenty rixdollars_ The cornman .. 
dant, a new tide, fomewhat le[s than _the com~, 
mandore: The director. has two hundred guilders 
falary 'per month~ and thirty rixdollars diet. The 
governor has the fame .appointment, as alfo a 
member of the extraordinary council of India. 
The members of the ordinary council of India 
at Ba.tavia, hlVe e_ach three hundred and fifty, 
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guilders per menfcm falary, and one hundred rix
dollars for their diet. Laftly, the governor-ge
neral of Batavia, has one thoufand two hundred 
guilders per menfem falary, and two hundred 
rixdollars diet, befide& a gratuity of one thoufand 
five hundred rixdollars for> every time he goca 
to the fieet, which is ufuaUy done when the {hips 
depart for Europe. 

All -perfons in the compants (ervice, mer
chants, divines, civil magiftrates, foldiers, and 
{eamen, are ranked in their feveral.degrees, and 
take place accordingly. The general is allowed 
wine, and other liquots, and provifions. out of 
the company's warehou{es, without limitation. 
All other officers, down.to the aflifiants. are al .. 
,lowed m-onthly, liquors, fpiees, oil, wood, ricc, 
vinegar, candles, and other necdurics, in very 
large proportions, according to their quality. The 
upper copeman's allowance is twalty canadars of 
SpanHh wine per !llenfem, betides mum, white 
wine, and other liquors, twenty-four pounds of 
wax for ca.ndles, corn for poultry, rice for Oaves, 
&c. the diet money allowed them being only 
for frelli provifions, 

Soldiers are cla£fed or tanked in the {arne 
manner, viz. Firfi, a common {oldier has from 
nine to fourtet;n guilders a month, as the under 
affifi:ant. Next, the ferjeant has the pay and 
diet of an. affifiant. An enfign's pay and, diet is 
equal to tha.t of the under copeman. The lieute
nant's is the fame as that of the 'c?pe~an. The 
fifth capt.ain l)as for pay and diet the fame as the 
llpper ,copeman i and the fixth major's pay a~d 

dIet' 
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diet as the commandore. Military perfons give 
place to civil officers of. the fa.me rank. Thus 3., 
commandore takes plq,ce' of a tp.~jor~ and a~ 
upper copeman of a captain, as a copeman does 
of a 'lieutenant. There are three majors in In-' 
dia, one at Batavia, one ~t Ceylon, and one at 
Amboyna, or Banda. Thefe affift the gover.) 
nor in military affairs, and command aU other: 
nulitary perfons. Sometimes provifional officers 
are made, wh~ attain to the' pay. of their office,. 
according to their merit. , 
, The fame order obtains amangft-feamen. A 
c6mmon [eaman has like a private centinel, from, 
nine to fourteen guilders: ,third mate, 'gunner, 
boatfwain. and fleer man, frQn1, eighteen . to' 
twenty .. four guilders a month, and the affifl:ant 
carp~nter from forty to fifty. The under freer"'! 
man, or fecond mate, from twenty-four'to thirty..; 
fix guilders, as the upper affiftant. ,The upper: 
i1:eerman, or chief mate" ffom fifty to fixty guil"'! 
ders, and ranks with the under copeman., Skip
pers have from fixty to one hundred guilders per 
month, as the copeman, and commodores, from
one hundred to one hundred and fifty guilders' 
per menfem, befides -which, they have the fhip's 
allowance for' provifion, and 'when' in Bat~yi~ 
they have road ~olley paid them, every month. 
for- frelli provifi6ns and fruit. I n other roads 
they are [upplied with thefe things from ~he' 
factories on {hare .. The comp,any employ no 
perfons at. fea with the payor title, of. captains •. 
and very few,. as commodores, fometunes 'not 
more than one in all India. 
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- The pay an~ 'allowance of the minHlers or 
clergy ,nand thus. The predicant or preacher 
has the fame as the upper copeman. Dominees 
or vifitors of the fick, twenty .. four guilders per 
menfem as the amaant. -'All of them are f worn 
not to commit to writil1g, nor to intermeddle in 
matters of Rate or commerce. They are allowed 
a. prefident in all the governments, and iri Batavia, 
,two or three to fupply the plaC(: of thofe 'who 
may deceafe. ' In the direCtions there are no do
minees, o.nly the fcriptures, as alfo printed forms 
of. prayer are read mornings and evenings thro' 
the week, and on Sundays. A (urgeon's pay is 
from forty to, fifty guilders per month. 
• In all qualities from., under affiaant, to upper 

copeman or' merchant, they generally, ferve five 
or, three years by' agreement, which term being 
expired, they are at liberty to leave the fervice, 
tho: they are commonly continned, and upon 
their own petitioos,jf the affairs of the compflny 
fa petmit, the governor and council entertain 
them in the place next in degree above th~t they 
fotm~rly held, anowing them a falary fomewhat 
under that of the office to which they have been 
thus promoted: but if their merits in the fervice 
are conuderable, they are frequently advanced fC! 
a Juperior rank, tho' they have not perhaps been 
fix IPonths in the other office; fo that fome have 
thus rifen in two or ,three years from affifiant to 

- under copeman, and others-in as thort a time 
ft:0m under to upper copeman. 1n thefe'promo
tions they generally have refpeCl: to f~cceffion, as 
if a chief or fecond .of a faCl:ory die!', and the 

- third 
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third performs the duties of Jhat funCl:ion' to the 
{atisfaction' of his fuperiors, tho' no more Jhan a' 
1impl~ book-keeper, he is promoted to be an un
der copeman and chief of the place, and if ,he 
continues to deferve well, he may be advanced 
to the office and rank of copeman in a year or 
two more. Married perfons r,eceive all their pay 
in the Indies, and thofe who are unmarried half 
theirs only, ,and that at an over-rate: as at Bata
via the, rixdollar, which is intrinfically worth no 
more than forty-eight fiivers, is valued to 
fuch perfons at lixty; and at Policat, the pagoda 
is valued at five and a half guilders, 'tho' it is in 
realiti worth four and a half only. , 
. Befides the above encouragements to their of

ficers and f~rvants, the company alfo finds them 
in lodgings, for which purpofe, ~ well as for 
warehoufes for their goods, they have fpacious 
buildings.' All or molt 0$ the perfons fent oqt 
of Europe" are of the qualities. from affillant to 
upper copeman, rarely of any higher office, and 
now, and then a perfon who is of the degree of 
member of the extraordinary council; all offices 
being generally left in the difpofal of ~he gove'r
nor-general a~d council at Batavia, to be given to 
perfons proper!y qualified,' according to merit. 
Thus perfons of fufficient capacity may gradually 
r.ife by feniority to the quality of upper copeman, . 
after which they can rife no higher till they a.re 
made commandores. Upon any vacancy in the , 
governments or direCl:ions; an up,Per copeman of 
fufficient ability ge~erally fupplies that poft j (ome 
have ,been fifteen or twenty years in. the-ran!t of 
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upper copemaq without be.ing ~ble to attain to 
'one of thofe' places; fo~e even iland there and 
never rife higher, and there are not a few who 
never attain to the place of upper copeman, for 
want of merit, or capacity. 

All falaries 'and wages of merchants, foldiers, 
{eamen, and otbers, go on for their outward bound 
and home voyages, and everyone has a copy of 
11is accounts out of. the book of wages yearly, 
which he keeps, carries home with him, or dif .. 
pofes of at his pleafure. At his return, tbe 
chambe~ from which be was fent, pays him 
punctually the bafance of his account, with all 
that is due to him for the term of the voyage. 

'But (uch as have ferved the whole tittle of their 
agreement, and: defite to' be fr~men in India, 
ei~her difpofe of their accounts, or tranfmit home 
letters of procuration, upon fight whereof pay .. 
ment is made them, fo that there is no manner 
of trouble or difficQlty either to the company or 
t9' her fervants, in aQjufiing thofe accounts. 

Thefe freemen are fuch perfons as have ferved 
out the term contraCted for, and having received 
their difcharge are permitted to live in the coun
try, or fuch perfons as have been encouraged to 
come fromEurope with intention to trade on their 
own accounts. Such muJl: always have families, 
and refide- in gartifoned towns, and in their plan
tations on the fpice ifianqs, where they are al-

I lowed t() traffic from p~rt to port in provillons 
and other co-mmodities, to fuch places as the 
company do not trade to, and even to thofe places, 
and in the company-s commodities, with licence of 

the 
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the general and council. There freemen perform 
the public offices of all towns, and take their 
turns without exception to watch and ward as in 
the-Netherlands. 

The firfi: ordinary council of India is chofen 
by the directors out of flich ~f the company's 
fervants as have ferved in quality of governors or 
direCtors, and' none under thofe dignities; thus 
their chief council confifis of perfons of fubfiance, 
and who are thoroughly verfant in the affairs 
of all parts of _t~e Indies. The extraordinary 
council is alfo chofen by the fame perfons, an4 
tho·thefe, when at Batavia, fit with the g~neral 
and the council, they have no other vote th;m that 
of advice. Several of the direCtors and governors 
are members of the extraordinary -council, and by 
a late order, three of this body are obliged to re
fide at Ba~avia, and by another order, all the me~. 
bers of the ordinary council are alfo obliged to re
fide ther~, a,nd never to abfent themfelves, except
upon bufinefs of great importance only, and the 
general atl~ chief director are never to l~ave that ca
pital upon any account, or for any caufe whatfoever. 

The order~ of the company are frequently fent 
out of Europe clofe fealed ,up, with directions, 
not to be opened but upon extraordinaryeroer .. 
genci~s, fuch as the deceafe of ,tbe general, a 
piece of policy which, caufes the great ones to 
fhew each other a great deal of refpeCl: and de
ference. The generaI.'has power by a particular 
commiffion to fend home any perfon he thall 
think fit belonging to the ordinary coum;il, who 
lhall not behave himfelf properly towards him. 
~nd to take himfelf what falaries or allowances 

he 
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he !ball fee ·fit; and the great Matzuyker caufed 
this commiffion to be publickly read on fome dif-

_ ferences 'which happened in t~e council of Ba
tavia.' The intention of this order is, in alllikc
lihood, to corroborate the dignity and authority 
of their chief magifirate in the Eafr. 

The general, all the members of the ordinary 
council, the fe~retary, the mayor, the two upper 
copemen, called the two chief factors, he who 
keeps,the general books of accounts, with their 
wives and families, live within the fort, in apart
ments fuited to their'rank and office. The gene .. 
ral and council are thus iituated for the conveni .. 
eney of bufinefs, all letters being opened and ,read 
in council, which commonly fits in the evening 
after prayers, and always on Sundays for one hour 
for the difpatch of affairs of lefs confequence, to 
hear complaints, and receive petitions. Tuefdays 
and Fridays are conftantly allotted for the com
pany's affairs. The office of feconq, or diretl:or 
general, is (aid to be the mofi: laborious of all 
others, he having t,he ,care of all lhips, goods, 
monies, and frores, and the ordering of all 
voyages, and ,the a1fortments proper for each. 
The two upper copemen, cal1ed~faaors of the 
cafi:le of Batavia, are his affifiants; they are to 
examine the accounts, and letters of advice, to 
draw up lias and calculations of the a1fortments, 
qualitJes, quantities of goods, f<?ld at any place, 
to mark ,the increafe or diminution, 10fs or gain 
thereon, and to tranfmit exatl: notes of all thofe 
particulars to tne feveral {.tClories where thefe 
goods are to be provided. Every member of the 
'ordinary council iJf India, bas that charge and 

employ 
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tmploy alt~tted him wherein "he has been moil: 
verfant. and for which he is beft qualified; one is 
ordered to read, examine, and,anfwer all letter,s 
and papers from the government 'Of Ceylon; an
other thofe from the government of Amboyna. 
Banda and Ternate; another infpeCls papers re
lating to the commerce of the coaft of Coro
mandel and the bay of Bengal; another fuperin
tends the directorlhip of Surat and Perfia; an
other the Cape and ifie Mauritia~; only the ge:' 
neral alone has ~e management of the corre
fpondence with the company in Europe. 

There are other particular offices and places 
of trull: and importance at Batavia. I. The ge
neral propofes all matters in the council, and' con
cludes all the refolutions, and direCts all matters 
reJating to the government of the company, to 
the council and fuperior officers. He is f worrl' 
to be faithful to the States in the difcharge of his 
funti:ion, and ~at he will never prefer any per
{'On thro' fear, £a.vour, or affection, and only fuch 
as are ll?-0ft' . diftinguilhed for their fidelity and 
abilities in the management bf the company's 
a1fairs~ 2. The director general: this officer' ~e
termines the difpofal, and deftinati~n, and cargoes
of all the companY's'!bips, fells' off' and ~ifpofes 
of aU goods, frores, and provifions, takes charge 
of the' treafure, and orders all payments, .and 
gives receipts for monies. 3. Another officer has 
the man~agement of the chari~y of orphans, and 
prefides m the cham bet eftabhflled for that pur-
pofe, this council confifting of the company's 
fervants, and the burghers, an equal nunib~r of 
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each, and their office and tru{\: are the fame as in 
the Netherlands. The council for this charity 
fits once a week. 4. A fourth officer is prefidenc: 
of the college ofjufiice, and he mu{\: ~lways be 
a civilian. He gives judgment in all cafes civil 
and crimina], between the company and their 
fervants, or the burghers. None but the fervanta 
of the company can be of this council, and of 
thofe none under the rank of copemen, and are 
ufuallyadvocates, or fuch as have been bred np 
to the ftudy of the civil law. s. There is an .. 
other perfon vefied with the charaCler of preft .. 
dent of the college of Skepen and burgomafiers. 
This judge determines in all cafes civil, criminal 
or military, between the burghers and others. 
The counfellors, or judges his affiftants, are three 
upper copemen in the ferviee of the company, 
and three of the principal burghers. Both of 
thofe laft mentioned courts fit conftantly twice a 
week, and upon e~traordinary oecaGons oftner. 
The place of their meeting is the fiadhoufe or 
town-houfe. All members of the ordinary coun", 
cil take an oath of fidelity to the governor and 
the States, that they will prefer no perfon.from 
fear, or affetlion, but promote thofe who are found 
beft qualified for the difcharge of the offices in 
their difpo[al. The fecretary of the council at 
~atavia is a perfon of great abilities and experience, 
of the rank of upper copeman, takes place next 
to thole of the extraordinary council, and has the 
pay and aU6wance of a eommandore. The ma
jority of voices in cou~cil determines. The fifeal 
has a.double voice. No perfon is allowed to en-

ter 
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ter any proteft, excepting only when the matter 
determined happens to be contrary to the orders 
of the company. ' 

Upon any uncommon. emergency which re,. 
quires fecrecy, the governor or direCtor may a( .. 
femble a council of two or ,three members only~ 
and may 'proceed according to their refolutions. 
AIl perfons of the quality of copeman, or up .. 
per ~opeman, as alfo captains and lieutenants, 
;lre capacitated to fit in council in, all govern
ments and direCtions, Batavia excepted. Thofe 
called feconds, that is to fay, the next perron to 
the governor or direCtor in thei~ particular jurif
diCtioJ)s, are generally copemen, and the chiefs 
in fattopes under the direCtion of fuperior go
vernmen.ts, ~re for the moft part either copem~n, 
or under copemen; but if. a perfon of higher
rank 1hould happen to cQme to a fett\ement where 
an inferior officer is chief, the officer of the 
hjgh~ft, quality takes place of the chief, and giv~s 
his advice in the affairs of the company, tho' he 
does not aCl: as a governor or direCtor" without 
fpeci~ commiffion fo to do. 

All refolutions in governments or direttions 
are entered in books for that purpofe, and figned 
by the council i .in fubordinate fattories where 
-00 council is, they content themfelves with fuch 
books as are neceffary (or the purpofes of the 
commerce. The office of fifcal feems to be im
plied in the oath he takes, that he thall by all the 
means in his power -difc;:over and feize all con'" 
traband goods, and in general prevent all frauds 
againfl; the iI}tereft of the company. This ofl;icer, 

who 
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who is generally of the quality of copeman, or 
under copeman, is feldom above three yelrs in 
'that office, except at Batavia, where the two 
'Principal fifcaIs, who are of the rank of upper 
copemen, continue for many years in that em
ploy. The chief of thefe, who 'is called advo ... 
cate-fifca1, takes cognizance of all trefpa1fes, frauds 
and mifdemeanors in the [ervice of the company, 
throughout all India,' carries on adions for that 
effect, one half of the fines or profits arHing 

. therefrom goes into his own pocket, the other 
to the company, who after the charge of the 
procefs is deduced, generally allow one third of 
their proportion to the" poor. Thus the gover
nors, direCtors, or other perfons, are exempted 
from any fuch enquiries. . _ , 

Every year printed accounts of the fiate of af. 
fairs in Europe are rent by the company to their 
eftablilhments thro' all India, and their officers 
are enjoined to behave to the other nations of 
_~urope in the Eaft; according to the correfpon .. 
dence, of thofe powers for the time being with 
the Dutch in the wefiern world. AbfiraCts of 
the rates of their goods in Europe, with the Jofs 
and gain thereon, are, alfo rent them" fo that the 
company negleCts nothing that can contribute 
t,o enable her officers to make the befi: of every 
conjunCture ~hat can poffibly happen. Thus 
every perfon is not only acquainted with the du
ties of his funCtion, and all the means fupplyed 
by which he may be enabled to difcharge them, 
but alfo the certain profpefr of ad vancing his own 
fortune and rank, contnbutes in an amazing man-

ner 
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. .ner to the fucc~fs of this wifely confrituted body 
of merchants. 

, The order and management of their Beets is in 
this manner. All 1hips employed by the coIl1 .. 
pany are their own property, and all the men 
employed in them are in thei~ pay, and fworn to 
ferve ~hem either by tea or land as occaGon thall 
require. There are tW(} perrons, friled admirals, 
who are alfo'members of.the ordinary council of 
India. The equipage-ma~er is an officer of the 
quality of upper cope~an,-who has the care of all 
the lhipping., This perfon mufr be a feafaring 

, man, an~ is generally called commandore. His 
offic-e is to direa: ~nd provide every thing relating 
to the conftruction, repairing, . or fitting out of 
lhips, and to take care of them in- the harbours 

· fo as that they receive no damage. They have 
alfo a fInall fort about three miles difrant from 
.Batavia, which ferves for an arfenal, and where 
are gepofited all manner of naval frores, under 
the charge of a ,mailer 1hip-builder, whQ alfo 
commands in the fort and ifiand. This officer is 
of the, quality of upper ,copeman, and has large 
pay and allowance. When any Beet of war-
1bips is- fent out on anJ expedition, the perfon 
appointed admiral or general, is fot the moft part 
a merchant of the quality of upper copeman, and 
fometimes one of the extraordinary council, and 
be has a council of merchants ()r milItary officers 
to affift him --as occafion 'requires. Thofe who 
go as admirals of the fleets fent from Batavia to 
Europe, are fuch perfons as have fened in qua., 
lity of governors, direCtors, cOQlIllallders, or upper 
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copemen, and are willing to return home. Their 
f,alaries are paid them till the day 'Of their dif .. 
charge from the fervice. If no perfon is willing 
~o return, then in that cafe" one of the rank of 
copeman at Ieall, js ordered for that fervice, wha 
may ~eturn again. ifh~ fo choofes. ~ 

As to the command of t~eir thips. rent nom 
Europe, 'the fquadrons of two chaJ;nbers have it 
l;>y turns. The {quadron of the chamber. of Am~ 
11erdam, which of itfelf has two fourths of the 
~apita1 frock of the company, and which includ
ing the flocks of the inferior chambers who ad .. 
here to it, contributes three fourths of the. funds •. 
for that reafon carries the flag bf command for 
three years, and that of Zealand, which furnilhes. 
alone one fourth, carries the llag every fourth 
year; the merchant who has the command Inuft 
take his paff'age upon a 1hip of one of thofe 'tw9 
fquadrons.. When a copeman or under cope.: 
~an goes from pOJt to port on board one of the 
(;ompany's iliips, he commands in her, as alfo aU 
,the iliips in company. ,When a fleet fails under 
a cOl;nmodore, his council is, to confifl: of cope
men and ikeepers. In the cafe of a fingJe 1hip at 
tea, the council is to cOl'l,fift of the copeman, 
'1ke~p~r, ulJder copeman, pook-keeper and fleerf ... 
man, ·and 'they are ever to' pur(ue the "cour{e 
~arked out- by the printed direCtions, and to fet 
off their work every day \lpon the charts which 
are delivered up the very -day 'of their arrival in 
}tolland or 'at Batavia. . 
. 'there is, betides in every Lhip a perfon of the 
~ank of Uflaer copeII\ab, or book-keeper," in the, 
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hature.of a purfer with us, who keeps an accourit 
of the 1hip's expences; ftores, provifions; men's 
wages j he is to take care that no embezzlements 
are made in the diftribution of thore articles. 
There are generally taken out of factories, and 
take place according to their rank and capacity at 
the time of their tranflation., This perron, tho~ 
110 more -than an aaiftant at the time of his being 
promoted, takes place of the fieerfmen, next to 
the £keeper, on account of his office; or, ~s the 
Dutch term -~t, the pen. All chiefs or heads of 
faB:ories m~y difpofe of all {hips and perfons un ... 
der their chieflhip, -as the fervice requires; and 
they may alfo take out men, provifions and aores, 
notwithftanding that the (hips whence they are 
fo taken, may have come there thro' accident o( 
neceffityonly. 

The concerns of the poor in In~ are thus re ... 
gulated. There is at Batavia, and all govern
ments, a body called the chamber of orp~ansj 
and a council confifting of one half the fervants 
of the company of ~e- quality of clJpemen or up
per copemen, and one- half principal burghers, 
befides ,a fecretary and other affiftants. They fit 
once a-week, and have the abfolute difpofal 'of 
orphans, and eftates of deceafed perfons. At Po
licat, a~d -in all the governments under Batavia, 
there are only two perfons of the chamber of or
phal1st and a fecretary) all of them. the fervants -of. 
the company. The chambers.in thore govern-. 
ments are not accountable to any others either' 
in Batavia or Holland, and the eftates of perfons 
who deceafe hl that particular government, are 
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under their charge, and their wms, inventories; 
,and accounts, are there regiftered. They arc to 
keep fair and diftinc9: books of their tranf.lCtions, 
and t hofe books are by the maller of the orphans 
.chamber at Policat, to be prefented before die go .. 
vernor every three months for his infpetHon. 
Thofe appointed for this office generally con .. 
tinue in it two years or longer, and in cafe of a 
.vacancYt the remaining incumbent is obliged to 
continue a year longer in office to inftrutl: him 
who fucceeds. They take an oath to difcharge 
their funClion with jufiice, and to keep fecret the 
concerns' of the chamber. 

The fecretary muft give three tboufand paga.. 
das fecurity for the performance of his truft, and 
is refponfible for all goods fold at outcries, for 
.which he receives three per cent. He may alfc 
deny any ma.n to offer at thofe .fales, or to buy, if 
he doubts of his capacity to pay. The chamber 
of orphans may call upon any perfon whatever to 
affifl: with their advice in difficult matters, and 
no perfon, not eveD: the governor, is at liberty to 
refufe his attendance. This council is allowed 
two and an half per cent. out of the fales of the 
goods of the deceafed, but nothing is received 
for fums of money left in calli. The above pre .. 
mium is equally divided betwixt the prefident and 
mafters. This chamber takes charge of all 01)0. 

phans, as alfo the manage~ent of their eftate, 
and their education, till the age of twenty-three, 
when whatever·was left them is given into their 
hands with increafe and intereft thereof till that 
time. - And in cafe their eftates are in Europe, 

the 
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the chamber caufes all their effects, or the value 
()f them, to be fent them. This council )end 
the fums in their hands to .the company's chell: 
~t Batavia, for which they receive nine per cent. 
intereft, and is depofited with freemen, or others, 
upon fufficient fecurity, at twelve per cent~ per 
annum, tho' at Policat the c6mpany ufual1y pay 
fix per cent. for fuch monies only. In cafe a 
perfon dies without heirs in India, or intefiate, 
that i~ to fay, without making any will, this_ 
chamber takes care of his effects till fuch time as 
the next heir demands them. The~hamber may 
alfo require an eftate from a widow to whom it 
has been. left in trull: for her children, and~ keep 
itforthem: and even when they leave the mother 
in poffeffion of this truft, they never fail to take 
a copy of the will, and to take her obligation fot 
the fame. Tho' they may keep and manage any 
orphan's efiate at pleafure, yet they do comtnonly 
put it into the company~ hands, taking their ob •. 
ligation for it. Every chj~d receives a full pro .. 
portion of his father's efiate as the law enjoins, 
notwithftanding any will to the contrary •. When. 
a man in the' fervice of the company dies,. the' 
official is not permItted to touch his papers, nor is 
the chamber obliged to make any deClaration of his, 
~oncerns to the fifcals of the company, and if money 
is due to him for wages, -the chamber receives 
it for the account of the heirs of .the deceafed. 
The poor are by the company not only 'intitled 
to one third of, their lhare of confifcations -fot'. 
contrab~d traffic, or mifdemeanors, but alfo ·to 

C C 3 ;fines 
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fines for offences, and the confifcations of tho 
e!l:ates of thofe condemned to capital punilhment, 
There are befides many overfeers of the poor at 
Batavi<l, and alfo at other places, and thefe have 
cognizance of all poor chrifiians under the go
vernment of the company, of whatever nation 
they be, and make colleCtions every Sunday for 
their relief, each perCon receiving in proportion 
to their necertities. The poor have always a con ... 
fiderable flock before-hand arifing from confif:
catiops and charitable benefactions, which is lent 
out to the company at interefi, and this intereft 
they employ for their occafional wants. Ami 
tho' the interefl: of their' capital is already {uffici .. 
~nt to fupport them, the weekly collections arc 
however conft:antly made in order to provide 
llgain~ all ditaflers, whet~er thro' WOlrs, misfor .. 
tunes, great mortality, or any other caufe w hatfo
ever. Thefe overfeers of the poo~ ,are to keep 
fair and exafr olccoupts of all their tranfaCl:ions,' 
~hether,receipts or payments, with a lift of all 
fuch as receive the benefit of this charity. 

After furveying' this plan of the Dutch policy 
in the Indies, it will be no difficult matter to 
conceive in what manner they have raifed to 
themfelves (0 po~erful .and extenfive an empire 
in the Eaft. and that the advantages they poffefs 
~\'er all other nations in thofe parts, are the effea: 
pf a ~oft w-ife and ju!l: eftablilhment, and a 
plan corifiantly purfued without the leaft de .. 
viation. 

Not'witflflanding the fplendor and magnj~ence9 
. an£! 
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and high power with which their, general is ~ in,.. 
vefted~ he is obliged to a perpetual application 
to bufinefS, ,fr01n which 'there is. nq manner of 
refpitf: allowed him; and. the fame thing hold.s 
~rue with refpeCl: to the director-general, and the 
other members of the ~ouncil of the Indies, who 
have as much more o,ufiriefs to manage as their 
appointments are above thofe of other officers, 
and who are obliged to JIlake the firiCtefi ac':' 
count in what manner- they exercjfe the va~ 
Eower and a~thority .committed unto them. By 
thofe examples, all their otheJ:" ofIicer~ are Qblige~ 
to a confiant and careful difcharge. of the Quties 
Df their re{peCl:~ve functions, afld' Jrpm- which 
they can never hope to be exempted, when ,they 
fee the per~ons in~ened with t?e highefi dignitie~ 
a.nd authonty, obltged to a ftnCter and more la:
borious application than themfelv~s-.. And t~~ 
care of the. affairs of their fervants, with' the en':' 
couragement given to thofe whQ merit well of 
the company, 'are circumftances of the highefl: 
importance. and advantage to this intereft, as 
well as that laudable frugality and <Eq:momy in th~ 
charge of all their eftablifhments,and the c~re taken 
to preferve the proper fubordination to the re
public, all which may be faiel to be thofe arts 
by which fa nqble a fabric was firft reared ll an':i 
afterwards augmented and preferved in aU its 
.magnificen~e and vigour. To fay nothing. of 
their firiCt care, that the children of fuch rerfons 
as die it') the fervice of the company ilia} enjoy 
the fruits oftheii parents labours which promote.s 

C c 4 iI!duftry,J 
. - .. 
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kinduflry, and by encour~girtg marriages, mul. 
tiplies their fubjeCl:s without exhaufting the mo
ther country: how laudable is that care for the 
Eoor, by which the unfortunate are {ecured in 
the enjoyment of the advantages of their birth
tight, ,as Citizens and denizens of the republic 
of the United Provinces, in the moft remote 
>climates !, No wonder {uch a people fhould in 
the extremities of die earth pre(erve unchanged 
their affection for a country, from whom they 

, receive {uch marks of the moft tender care and 
indulgen~e , 

I thall now proceed to lay before my readers, 
! the Q!conomy' of this fiotlrHhing companl at 
home, in order at !,~ce to {hew the profits anfing 
from this lucrative comtnerce j the methods 
purtued to fadsfy every proprietor in the fulleft 
manner~ that fuch profits are difiributed with 
the firiCl;efl: re~ard to juftice, by the perfons en
trufted with the direction of their affairs; ill' 
what manner the republic of the Seven 
United Provinces preferves her proper weight 
~nd' authority, by which {he not 9nly maintains 
her own rights, but alfo provides for the advan
tage and fecurity of this corporation; finally, to 
enable the reader to make a juft eftimate of the 
adv~ntages of this trading {ociety to her moth~r 
country, and of the wealth the has drawn,from 
this foundation, from the rera of its eftabliLh .. 

. lllent to a very late period. 
The original and primary flock or funds of 

'the Dutch company for the commerce of the 
'remote Eaftern countries, ~onfifted of the fum. 

of 
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of fix millions four~hundred ijfty-nine 'thoufand 
eight hundred and forty florins. This. fum was 
raifed in this manner. 

Amfierdam furnilhed Florins, 
Zealand - -.-
Delft 
Rotterdam 
Horn 
Enchuyfen 

- - --
-
--

3,674,915 
1,333,882 

470 ,00.0 

177,400 

266,868 
536,77S' 

, . 6,459,840 

In each of the above places a chamber was 
fettled, that. for Zealand being feated in Mid .. 
dleburgh, _and from thofe are chofen the feven
teen deputies or direCtors, who manage the affairs 
of the company. They meet fOur times a year 
fucceffivelyat Amfierdam, and twice alternately 
at Middleburgh, but not at all at any of the other 
towns. Thefe deputies, which form the fo
vereign council of the company, tho' they are 
(ubjeCt to the authority of the States General" 
are chofen in the following manner. The cham
ber of Amfierdam fends eight members; that 
of Zealand four; - Delft,. Rotterdam, Horn. 
and Enchuyfen, one each; and thefe places, the 
Maes, Middleburgh, 'and North Holland, chufe 
one a piece, by turns. The plurality of voices 
determines in this council, which reprefents the 
fovereignty of the whole body, and which re. 
gulates and orders aU matters of importance, 

. {uch . as creating or' appointi~g of counfellors; 
«;aptains, or Qther' officers, . the eq~ipment of 

1hips, 
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:thipS7 the fal~ o( aJl goods, the difiribution of 
the profits 'and di.v~;nds; in all which .matters7 

as well as in every thmg elfe, the particula~ cham ... 
bers are oblige,d .t<;> a perfect compliance witli 
their orders. 'Tis, by their appointment alfo 
that the time is" fixt for the fale of goods t in 
rerpet}; of which the fame regard is had to jufiice, 
and the proportioIr of the flocks of the particular 
chambers, as in-the choice 'Of the direCtors. Thus 
()ne half of ~l gouds is fold in the chamber of Am
fter~am : in that of Middleburgh J one fourth; and 
in each of the four chambers remaining, one 
fixteenth part of the goods, which become-the 
l'roperty of the highefi bidder. 

There are alfo other deputie$ belonging to 
the refpeCtive chambers, befidei the feventeen 
already mentioned which are ~e~t to the fove
,reign court. Of thefe laft the city of Amfier
dam has ten, befides the ..former eight; and 
Hae_rlem; Leyden, Utrecht, Dort and Tergoe, 
fend each of them one member; as the pro.
vinces of Gue1derland and Frize1and. and Zea-
'l~nd; befides the fo~r members already men
.tioned, h~ve eight or ten more, from the {eve
raL towns in thofe~ provinces. All thofe depu .. 
:ties are to give their advice in their refpective 
ch3:mbers, ~d in cafe of the ,deceafe of any 
member, the town to whic:Q. hC! belongs chufe 

.three ~t~ers, ffo~ whom. the magiflrates choofe 
~him who is to fit as deputy. _ The p~efident of 
this committee, which, meets twi~e a week, con-
t~n~~s. i~ office for a month, every one poffe{ .. 

-t1ng.~.i.s plag: !Q.pis turn. 1'here flre two ad-
, . vpcates, 
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~()Cates7 whofe duty is to tranfmit' aU the refa. 
lutiQns of the company to their officers in the 
Indies, who act iq confequence of thofe ad vices. 
Eight of thofe deputies have the management of 
what _relates to the marine, to war, and to the 
building' of lhips; four others have the infpec. 
tion of the magazines; and the care of all goods 
whether arrived from or rent to the Indies; four 
keep the monies of the company, and the re
'maining deputies are entrufred ~itg the keeping 
the accounts and other affairs relating to order, 
;lnd with the difrribution of jufrice, which they 
difpenfe with a wonderful impartiality and inte-, 
grity, the greateft officers of th~ company having 
in matters of right 'no manI)er of.regard paid him 
beyond that which is 1hewn to the meaneft mari-
per in the fervice. , 

There are othe.r regulations which prevent the 
company from becoming a body feparated from 
the fiate and independent on its authority; ·fuch 
as, ~hat two relations nev'er 1hall be admit
ted into the court of direCtors,' by whic~ all 
unjuft or ,c1a,ndeftine co~bina.tians are taken 
away, which convert all public defigns into pri"P 
vate jobs,' by which a few particulars are en. 
riched at the expence of t~e public weal. At 
the end of every three years the ~tates General 
command an account of all the tranfaCtions of 
the company to be laid before them, when a 
ftriCl: {crutiny is made, that they do not tranf., 
grefs the bounds or conceffions in their charter, 
that the proprietors ar~ not defrauded out of any 
part pf their .rjght~ that .this traffic be pUl:{ued 

, without 
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'without detriment t,o the common weal of the 
republic. an which regulations having a [urpriung 
good efl"etl: on the affairs of this foeiety. For .. 
merly the committee appointed to this fcrutiny, 
ufed to go to Amfierdam, where they ',took up a 
confidera1?Ie time in the performance of .their 
truft. and were maintained alJ this while at the 
~ompany's expence. But upon the remonfirance 
of the company, they were permitteti (in 1728) 
to fend a deputation to the Hague in order to 
prefent their accounts for the infpecHon of the 
States. _ 

The order obferved in the company's ma
gazines is perfeClly furprizing, and thore who 
are entrufted with the care of this part of their 
concerns, are obliged to find fecudey in -a con
fidera.ble fum for their integritYi and the due dif .. 
charge of their office, the lean breach of which 
is punHhed with the moil examplary {everity, a 
condutl:,obferved with refpetl: to every individual 
perf on in their {ervice, the directors themfelves 
not being exempted from receiving a punilhment 
.tHll male revere than ,others; upon the fmalleft 
fraud committed. Thu,s every thing is con
duCted with 'the gre:tteft care, application, and 
order, in all the different branches of their af ... 
fairs, a remarkable inftallce whereof may be 
{een in their dock-yard, where their 1hips are 
bupt -anc:t refitted, in which, notwithftanding 
that twelve hundred perfons are confiantly em ... 
ployed in it, there is as much order preferved 
as in that of any private builder poffibly can be. 

Tl1ey are {aid to encourage {uch fallors as re-
'- turn 
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turn from the Indies in the .diffipation ,of" what 
they nave gotten in the voyage, . who by favour 
of the company's indulgence in this particular 
loon reduce themfelves to their, original indi .. 
"gence, and thus lay themfelves under the ne;" 
ceffity of entering, again into the fervice, where 
a failor ufC;d to the burning heats of thofe climes 
is preferred- to any /other. All perfons employed 
in the fervice undergo an examination, tbat the 
company ,may be fatisf1ed of their being qualified' 
for the fiations for which they are candidates, 
and difpenfations thro' intereft or favour are very 
rarely allowed of. 
, The original aClions or 'ftocks of this company 
confified 'of the fum of three thoufand florins, 
that is to fay, 'a perfon poffetfed of this fum in 
the nock or funds of the company, ~ad one 
aClion, and fa of other fums. At this day an 
~Clion is worth fjom twenty-five to twenty-fix 
thoufand florins, which vary in their value in 
proportion as the dividends'made upon the· ca
pital to the proprietors, are fold at a higher' or 
under price. 'No perfon can .be a director, but 
iuch as have two aClions, at leaf! in the com .. 
pany's funds, and none can have a voice jn the 
eleClioQ of directors, but fuch as po{fefs one, 
aClion in the flock of this fociety. The falary 
of the direClors vary according to the chamber 
to which they belong. Thofe of the chamber 
-of Amfterdam have appointments of three thou .. 
fand florins per annum, tho' thofe of fome other 
chambers have. no more than twelve hundred. 

Nothing 
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Nothing can be ealier or' more expeditious thart 
the manner" of buying Or difpofing of flocks in 
this company. As foon as the 'priee ~s agreed 
upon, 'the parties repair to the IndIa houfe, where 
the feller defires the clerk of the book in which 
his flock is entered, to transfer {uch -a {urn from 
his,aecount to that of the buyer, which he then 
fIgns, as alfo a receipt for the price received for 
fuch frock, which tranfaCtion mua pafs in pre--
fence of a direCl:or, who ,mull: alfo lign the whole, 
and thus all poffibilityof fraud is taken away.' 
The expenee of this'transfer amounts to about 
feven thillings and fix pence fierIing. N otwith. 
ftanding that the direCtors fettle the time of fales, 
and alfo the quantity and quality of the goods to 
be fold, dividing the profits acHing from {uch 
fales amongll: the proprietors, yet they have nevet 
at any fale divided the entire profits, and that 
for reafons extremely folid. For firfi, there is a' 
necemty for referving fome part of thefe profits,
for the expenees of their governments, for long 
wars and expenfive expeditions ,and equipments, 
and alfo to prevent the [Inking of thdr credit by 
any rudden loifes, or from other caufes. Beudes 
the renewal of their charter, and other favours 
'and graces from the flate, may be [aid to have 
,been obtained at no {mall expenee to this fociety • 
. It has moreover heen deemed expedient, to have 
a .confiderable treafure depofited in bank, to an
fwer the exigences of the fiate as well as thofe 
of the ,company. And-not only fo, but there" 
bas frequently been a neeeffity to refene, and 

,< fometim~ 
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{omctimes even to deaioy, . great· qtratrtities 'of 
fpices, and other valuable commodities, i,n, on:ler 
to prevent the :finking of the 'value- of 'thofe '-ar';' 
tides. 'They h~ve alfo r fometimes paid 'their 
proprietors' their proportionS' !1l cloves, mace, and 
nutm~gs, at a l~w price, by ;W~ich the rei-fans 
fo paid, ha ve ' gamed great profitS'. ' .. 

The follqwing 4ccoun~ ofrhe diVideqds m~de 
by this company fora confi-derabICf number of 
years, .will contribute mort! lhan any, thing to 
give' an accurate-idea of its in1portanee, an.d~ of the 
flOlirHhing ~ondition inwhich it has, always fub. 
fified.: , _ 
, Table 01 the dividends"of the Dutclt 'Eaft

. In~ 'co~pany from the year flXteen hundred 
and fiv~ ill,cl~£ive. - . - . , 

T'une·ofSales.,· PrbpottiOns paid, and'fu what. 

1605 July ~he. '1ft, was paid 
6 Marc;h ~ . '-
7 July' - ~-- -!.::::: 

8 April ,'- ;... 
9 June! - -- -

1 (, April ' -' - - .-
NdV~mbeT -

J 2 Dec~be.i- -
15 Augu(1:, -
16 February -
20 April - --. 
23 N oveinber - -\ 
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Time ofSaIes. Proportio~s paid, and in what; 

- -' 20 1625 Auguft 
27 'March 
29 January 
31 January 

- i 2 i j.per cent. 
- 25 mmoney. 

33 December 
35 March 

May 
,Auguft 

36 March 
November 

--
- . ---

-37 March -
November -

38 october -
November -

. 40 Jannaiy -
November -

- J7! 
20 

- 20," 
- 12!. s 

- 12 
... 25 in clove~; - J2~ 

15 
- 2S 

- ]9 
- ,25 
-. IS 

}infpices. 

in cloves. 
=: 2 S in money. 

41 FebruarY - ~} } in fpices. November 
42 December , 
43 January 
4+ November 

. December 

-
-- 50 

- J5 
2S 

- 20 
46 January 22! in money~ 

_December - 25 
, 48 January - 25 
49 ditto - - - 3"0 
.50 ditto -' _. -_. 20' 

5 t ditto - - 25 I 
52 ditto - - IS I 
53 ditto - - J2! 

54 June JS J 
165 S· January 
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"rime of Sales... Pro~~tions paid, and in w1!at~ 

1655 January 
56 Decembet 
58 ditto 

. 59 ditto 
60 November. 
61 ditto 
63 ditto 
65 January 

---
------68 June 

69 July 
70 June 
11 ditto 

- -
-July 

72 June. 

73 June 

79 January. 

----
- -

-
-
--

~;rl' 40 
t2! 

40 (I 2S 
301 per cent: . 
2 7_

1 

m m,?ney~ 
I2! 

21 . 
I ~ , 

!~ t 
15 I 
IS ,r 

. in bonds, 
. lpayable by. 

33; the pro
vince of 
Holland: 

{

in bonds 
12: at 4 per 

cent. 

I
Ditto on 

. the pro-
25 vince of 

Holland. 

m-compa .. 80 January 
81 ditto 

<82 July ..... 2S l' 22 ~ ny's bonds. 
- .33) . 

VOL. II. Dd ~685 ~eb. 
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Time of Sale,. ,r{Op9njo~, paid, and in wha~. 

1685 Februflry 
86 May 
87 April 
88 ditto 
89 ,ditto 

go ditto 

--,.... 

-

i~; jrer cent. 
20 m money. 
33; 
33' 

J nnbonds of 

-
--91 Augun 

92 April 
93 ditto 
94 ditto 

- 40 ~ the trOnt", 
20 panyat 3! -'--

9S Nove~ber 
"96 June -
g~ 4it~ , -

-

- 25 percent" 
20 I pay~ble ~n 

- 20 
l~ 7+0. 

15 
,20 

~itt~ a~ 3~ 
per cent. 
payabl~ 
aleo in 
174°' 

S~p~~lpbe~ 
gg Ju~e 

Uec~rpber '- IS 
25 
20 

17~9 Jl;lly 
! l\4ay 
z 4~~t~ 
3 ~ittq 

"' l;~t; 
,5 . ~J 
of!. ~~nq 
7 April. 
S May 
9 ditto 

10 ditto 
1 I ditto 

- -- -
20 

'-- 2S per cent. 
25 >. 

I ' -. -
• -
--

• 

2S '1m money. 
2S 

2S I 25 
2S 

- 25 . 
25 J 

J71% l\Jay 
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Time of Sales. Proportion$ paid, anel ill what: 

J712 May 
13 ditto 
J4 ditto 
~S April 
16 May 
J7 ditto 
18 ditto' 
19 ditto 
20' ditto 
21 June 
22 May 
23 ditto 
24 ditto 
25 ditto, 
26 June 
27 May 
28 ditto 

- ..... - --
-

- -
---' -

---- -
The whole amounting to 

IS 1 30 

33: 
40 

40 I 
40 

4
0 I 40 percent. 

40 }inmoney. 

33~1 
30 

12! l_ 
IS 

:~ 'j-
20 

IS J -
Thus one .year with another the ~oprietors of 

this frock have received a profit' of fomewhat 
more than twenty-four per cent. per a.nnintl_, a 
prodigious acquifition of wealth (the con{umpt 

. of the nation only excepted) to the Dutch re
public, and it is even an advantage, to have this 
confumpt, ,the only caure of objeCtion to this 
traffic, fupplied by the citizens of the commo~
wealth; and a.t leaft a lefs evil; ,that the frate.s of - ,. 
~fia £bould be enriched by the luxijry of the' 

Dd2 ,peopk, 
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people, thad that ~eighbouring countries by {u~ 
plying thehl with thofe articles allowed by all to 
be pernicious, lhould have it in their po~er to in
vade and maintain a war againft a frate, by the 
force of that money which their own-rupinenefs. 
in negleCting the India trade might fuffer fuch 
neighbours to rob them of. The amount of 
the wvidends of the company in the year ftxteen 
hundred and eighteen are raid to· have extended 

. to no lefs than eighteen millions fierling, a pro
digious profit .arifing from fix millions and a half 
of florins, a, fum equal to no more than fix hun .. 
dred and fifty thoufand pounds fierling nearly. 

THE 
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HISToRY 
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COM-MERCE 
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-

E-A S T.IN-D IE -S. 
o. i _ , 

BOO KIll. 

Hiflory if the Trade of Great Bri.tain,t~ 
the Eafi-IndU:s~ . 

N EXT to the Dutch, the Engliih nation js.. 
jufily reputed to poffefs the greateft.ihare

in the commerce to the Indies. Thole countries 
were not unknown to this ifland in ancient times. 
As far back as the reign' Qf the great Alfre~, ~. 

D d 3 prince 
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prince whofe glory will ever adorn the annals of 
England, the charity of this magnanimous king 
fent one Sighelmus to carry alms to relieve cer .. 
tain poor chrHlians in the Indies. This perCon 
executed the commii1ion of the king, and at his 
death, left in the trea[ury of the church of Shire
b:lcn of which he had been made bilhop, a great 
quantity of fpices and jewels, an unqueilionable 
proof of the certainty of this faa. However, it 
is far from being true, that there was any kind 
of direCt commerce between the people of this 
,nation and thofe remote kingdoms. On the 
contrary, we, knew nothing of the produce of 
India but thro' the conveyance of the Venetians, 
who, frQIll the time ~hat the northern barbarians 
had overthrown the Roman empire, and toge
ther with it all the traffic of the Bail, which had 
changed .its channel from Alexandria to Trebe .. 
zon, Damafcus and Aleppo, had with Genoa" 
fi(a, and Qther free cities~ poffefTed themCelves 
,of this rich commerce. An annual !hip of pro
,digious burthen fupplied this' country WIth thefe 
rich commodities. Thefe goods, whIch the Ve
netjans had in their power to give us at their 
own price-a coft this nation an infinite deal of 
treafure. And in this condition did this traffic 
fubfift and continue till the time of queen Eli .. 
zabeth, when one of their caracks, a thip of vall: 
\mfthen, was lhipwrecked on the HIe of Wight. 
The fight of fa immenfe a cargo, which was 
the" 16ft, whetted the ardor of the merchants to 
attempt the, tra,de to Turkey, the only route by 
~b\~ll a,ll that traffic was carried on in thofe 
" days. 
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days. This accident gave biriIi and exiftence to 
this DeW trade by way of th~_ Levant. 

The original of the Eaft-India trade of Great 
Britain direc.l:ly to thofe remote lands, that is to 
fay, thro' the ocean, was this. <l!!een Elizabeili, 
tho' file had procured her (ubjects the liberty of 
trading to Turkey for thofe Eall:-India (:ommd
dities with which the Venetians as above were 
wont to furnilh us, was fenfible that fomething 
greater was ftiU wanting to the Englilh com
merce. One Thorne, a merchant of London, 
who traded to Seville, h.wing by his, long fen
dence in ,that city gained a: perfea knowl~g~ 
of the Eaa-India trade, reprefented to HenryVIII. 
what infinite 'advantages his kingdom might reap 
{rem this 'traffic, adding how glorious [uch an 
enterprize wo~ld be for the. king of England, 
not only to carryon the lucrative trade o( the 
Indies by his own people~ ,but alfo to rival tJ1e 
Portugueze by purIuing it like' them by a way 

. hitherto unknown to others, which was that of 
the North. 

This paifage by the North, whereof the'diffi .. 
culties have never as yet been furmounted, was 
treated as a projeCl:: too hazardous to be attempted'. 
So that Mr. Thorn.e's fcheme being rejeCt.ed~ Sit 
Francis Drake had the honour to be 'confidered 
as he whore information gave birth to this trade: 
as the lights and informations,he communicate4 
were of a more folid nature, as bein,g derived 
from experience and his own knowledge. This 
was in the year MDLXXV.ll'I. The following 
year Stephens went into the Indies by the ~oute 

'D d 4 ,of 
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oflhe Portugueze round the Cape of Good Hope; 
and rent a full account of what he had teen in 
his voyage" from Goa .where he then refided. 
'rhe voyage of th~ famous Candilhe round the 
world in the year MDLXXXVI opened a certain par
{age into the Eafl:; and in MD"C three iliips 
under captain George Raymond failed into the 
.Indies with defign to cruize upon the Portu
gueze. Of this fmall fquadron not one thip 
returned, except one that had been rent back 
from the C!pe of Good Hope with the fick, and 
which had never been in the Indies. 

Though no lhips had been fent into the Eaft 
jq this period by the Englilh on account of traffic, 
yet numbers of Englilh failors had been in thofe 
parts in the fefvice of foreigners. There men 
returning into their own country, gave a perfect 
account of thofe parts, adding that Engliili fac
tories might be efiabliflled, and a trade carried on 
thither with the greate.ll: facility imaginable; 
This occafio~ed many rich men, as well mer .. 
chants as the nobility and others, to apply to the 
queen (Elizabeth) for a charter empowerjng them 
to' underta~e this trade. Their requefl: was granted 
in December MI>C" which was the forty-third of 
ller reign. . 

By this charter they were created a body cor 
porate, under the title of THE GOVERNOR. 
AND COMPANY OF MERCHANTS OF 
J..ONDON TRf\DING TO THE -EAST-IN
pIES. A common feal was granted them ... 
Thomas Smyth, e{quire, alderman of London, 
W~~ fPpqi~t~d their firn governor? and a cou~: 
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of directors efiiblilhed to be chofen, on) or within 
fix days after, the firfi: day of July yearly. They 
Were alfo -empowered _to make by-laws, to export 
goods 'free of cullom for four year.s, to export- to 
:the amount of thirty thoufand pounds in foreign 
coin, with licence to do the fame every voyage;, 
'.erovided they brought into the kingdom the like 
{urn arifing from goods exported into foreign 
countries. This charter excluded all others from 
this traffic, ~nd the queen obliged "herfelf not to 
. grant any charter to other merchants for the t~nn 
of fifteen confecutive years j but with this pro
vifo, that if within th::j.t fpace this charter lhould 
appear to be in any refpect: detrimental to, the 
public, it thould upon two years warning under 
the privy-feal, become null and void. But if 
experience. lhould make it appear, that this new 
corporation was for the weal and benefit of this 
'nation, that then ihe laid herfelf under .the obli .. 
gation of a prornife, not only to renew their 
chart~r, but to add fuch ,other. claufes and graces, 
as lhould appear moll: conducive to the advantage 
of this commerce, to-the good of the undertak-. 
~rs, a~d to the benefit and intereft of the kingdom 
jn general, the true end of all pu_bUc enterprizes. 
. In confeq uepce of this charter, a joint flock 

was began to be raifed for carrying this fcherne 
into ·~Xe~ution; and fa much was· it relilhed, 
that in a very lhart time feventy-two thoufand 
pounds were paid into their treafurer's hanas~ 
Wherefore fiv~ flout lhips were fitted out in 
oI:d~r to ma~e the ,fid1:~attempt in the-new com
merc<,: of the Eaft, Thefe were the Dragon of 

- - 'il" 
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fIx hundred tuns burthen; this was the admiral. 
the HeCtor, vice-admiral, of three hundred i 
the' Afcenfion~ al{o of three hundred; and 
the Guell, a flore {hip, of one hundred 
and thirty. This fleet, which (6ft forty- nve 
thoufand pounds equipping, was manned with 
four h~ndred and eighty men. ~d c:1rried 
a cargo of twenty-feven thoufand pounds value, 
nril: purchafe in England, the whole amounting 
to feventy-two thouf~nd pounds, the entire ca. 
pitalof this new company. The {uecefs of the 
expedition was equal to the expeaations of the 
adventurers: captain James Lancafier, after a 
profperous, voyage to the Indies, concluded 1 
treatY' with the king of Achen, fent a veffel to 
trade to the Moluccos, and .ereCted a factory in. 
the ifland of Java; which done, he returned to 
England after ,a happy' navigation, with confi
derable prdfits, for his employers. 

Soon afte,r king James fucceeding to the throne 
of England, gave this new efiablHhment aU the: 
countenance £hewn'it by his predece1for. which 
together with the profits of the late voyage de
termined them to make a {reib attempt. In 
X604 Sir Henry Middleton was pitched upon to 
command in this expedition, in which three 
£hips were fen~ out with proper ~iTortIl!ents. 
The admiral vl[lted the Moluceo Ifiands, and 
al[o that of Java, all the princes of thore parts 
{hewing him the greateft civility and refpecr. 
The Dutch did not obferve an equal conduCt with 
re[pect to their old allies. They looked with 
jealous eyes on the attempts of a nation, whofe 
, - ad van .. 
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advantages and talents for trade were at leaft 
equal' to their own; wherefore they began to 
prafrife the fame arts with regard to the Englilh 
which the Portugueze had formerly made ufe 
of againft themfelves, that is to fay, theyem
ployed all their induftry in fcandalizing and ca
lumniating the EnglHh n~tion amongft the Ip. .... 
~ian princes, reprefenting them as a cruel, per
fidious, and domineering people, whofe bufinef~ 
in'the Eaft was very different from that of trade, 
their thoughts being bent upon nothing lefs than 
the enllaving of _ thofe countries who admitted~ 
them. This conduct of the Dutch towards our 
countrymen in the infancy of their Indian com
merce, was what gave occafion to thofe difputes 
that enfued between the two nations. Sir Henry 
Middleton fet fail from Bantam, with letters 
and prefents for the king (James I.) and arriv.ed 
in the Downs in May MDCVI, having loft one 
of,his £hips and abundance of his men. The
year following a third equipment was made, 
and captain Keeling was difpatcbed in~o the 
Eall: with three lhips. In fpite of all the op
pofition of the Dutch, who again difturbed the 
Engli£h traders, this voyage was fignally fuc-' 
cefsful, efpecially at the Moluccos, 'where thofe . 
repubFcans did all that in them lay to difguft· 
them at their new commerce. They returned 
to England with a rich loading of all forts of 
{piees, and arrived in the Downs in May MDC~ 
and, what is a very 'fin gular inftance of good 
fortune in fo long a voyage, without the 10fs of 
fo much as one man. Cap fain William Haw .. 

kins 
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kins had been rent out with this fleet, in qu~ 
lity of ambaffador, to fettle a treaty of friend!hip 
and commerce with the Great Mogul, which 
commiffion he executed with great prudence and 
{ucce{s. Two !hips had been rent out to the 
coafts of Arabia and the Red-fea, in the year 
MDCVII, with indifferent fuccefs. ,And two 
years afterwards captain Middleton was fent to 
the Moluccos, where the Dutch formed the 
defign of feizing his !hip. Notwithftanding, he 
had the addrefs to efcape this fnate, and fet out 
for England with a prodigious rich cargo. He 
is {aid to have brought home (or the account of 
his empJoyers, one hundred \ and thirty-nine 
~ons of nutmegs, -the fame quantity of mace, 
~efide.s pepper and other valuable commodi. 
tIes. 

This fuccefs of the company, and the money 
they faved to the nation, which foreigners were 
wont to drain from it by fupplying us with thofe 
co~modities, not to reckon what it gained by 
the exportl!bOn of her manufaCtures and pro
duce, and of goods of the produce and manu. 
facture 'of India fold to other European nations, 
all thefe were fa many arguments with the king 
to countenance a company that appeared ta hC? 
fa beneficial to the ,public. Wherefore upon 
their firIt: application, (in May 1609) he con .. 
rented to enlarge their charter to what extent 
they defired, and to render tho{e advantages per ... 
p·etllal. The company feeing {uch hopes of en .. 
joying the fruits af fo many advances, began to 
b~ild their own !hips, which they bad formerly 

been 
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been in ufe to' purchafe ready built in forne of 
the Hanfe towns, a confiderable advantage o( 
itfelf to them and to the nation in general. 
The firft attempt in this new art of naval archi-
teCture, was at the fame time a rnonurp.ent of 
the company's wealth; and of ~heir ,fpirit for 
Commerce. This fine ihip was fitted t~ carry 
a loading of one thoufand and two hun": 
dred tons, ana is. faid by Englilh writers 
to have been the nrft ihip of great burthen ever 
built on this fide the feas. A p~nnace which 
carried a burthen of two hundred":i~q. fifty tons, 
was alfo built at the fame time; file was to fail 
as tender to the other. This was then looked 
upon as a matter of fo much' moment and utility 
to the public, that the ~ing and prince of Wales, 
with a great number of th,e principal nobility, 
were prefent at the launching of thefe great Bri
tilh-built filips; and fo great was the public joy 
on this occafion, that all the rich utenfils made 
ufe of at the entertainments on board of them, 
were left to be taken away by thofe who waited 
at table, or to whoever eIfe had an inclination 
for them. The greater vdfel was named: by his 
majefiy the Trade's Increafe, the pinnace was 
called the Pepper-corn. Both of them were' 
equipped to fea, with two others in company, in 
the fpring following, the whole expenee amount
ing to eighty thoufand pounds fieding-. Sir Henry 
Middleton commanded in this expedition. Soon 
after followed a fingle !hip; and in the {pring of. 
the yea: 1711, three ihips!-were fent out under' 

the 
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the command of captain John Saris, the expencCl 
of which -equipment amounted to three-fcorc 
thoufand pounds. 

A new inconvenience attended thofe profpe
rities; the Portugueze did aU that lay in tlieir 
power to hinder the EnglHh commerce on the 
coafts of India. Wherefore the company were 
obliged to expend more treafure upon the fitting 
out of the next fquadron, which put to lea in 
the year above mentioned. The largeft of the 
four £hips fitted out for this expedition, com
manded.by captain Thomas Heft, arrived fafe at 
Surat, where he fettled a factory. This nego
tiation was fcarce compleited, when the viceroy 
of Goa, hearing of what had patred, fitted out 
a ftrong fleet to faIl ~pon him. This armament 
confifted of four great iliips, called galleons, be
fides twenty-fix gallies, aboard of which were 
five thoufand men, with an hundred and thirty 
pieces of great ordnance. Heft was not lhaken 
with fo terrible a power, but refolved with his \ 
own 1hip and a {mall pinnace only, to attempt 
or fuffer every thing in defence of his new 
efiabli£hment. He accordingly engaged the 
Portugueze fleet, and had the hOIlOur to triumph 
over an enemy fa fuperior to him, after havillg 
killed twelve hundred of their men. From 
henceforward the Portugueze have never dared 
to moleft the EnglHh. on the coall: of India. 
The brave Englilh captain, after making the heft 
ufe of his viCtory for the prof perity of the fac
tory, let {aU {O, the iflaod of lara, where he 

took 
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took on board ;1 rich cargo, 'aod fet out for' 
Londpn, at which metropolis h~ arrive~ fafe in 
the month of 1 uly in the year 16 14. 

Captain Sans ~lfo returned in this year, his 
{hips being likewife freighted with immenfe 
rjch~s. Sir Thomas Smyth, the then governor 
of the company, was employed to remonftrate· 
to th~ king, th,at it were not only for the ad .. 
vaptage of the company's affairs, but alfo highly 
for the hon~>ur of the; nation, if -a perfon of rank 
:lnQ Qifiin~on were fent to the court of the 
Mogul emperor, veiled with the ,haraaer of 
:lmpatrador~ in(l:~ad of the agent th~ company 
had rent to th~ CQur~ of that' monarch. Where
fore Sir Thomas R;oe wa~ rent out in this high 
quality, and captain Keeling was ordered to 
rea with fQur fiqe fbips to convoy him to India, 
where he was {afely landed, and afterwards per
formed the orders of his commiffion with great, 
(q<;cefs~ The company began now to extend 
her ,power~ and the fovereignty of her m9ther 
country~ Qver ,different parts in India. The 
ipapd of Banda was by their induftry procured 
~o the crown of England, the inhabitants fur-, 
rendering it by ~ formal inftrument. This right 
did not prevent the Dutch from att~mpting to 
recruce thofe' places under their own 'power)
they pretending in tbe mean while <that their 
title and claim were of a higher and more an-: 
dent date. At the fame time the Englifh pro ... 
cured the furrender of Lantore, by a like folemn 
in!l:rument, which was dated on, the twenty"" 
fourth day of November 1620. 
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Thef~ proceedings, which promifed great act .. 
vantages for ,the company by fecuring a large 
port~on of the fpice trade,' ferved only to haften 
het deftruCtion. The accounts of the differences 
betwixt the two companies of the feveral nations 
arriving in Europe, negociations w~re fet on fooc 
for the fettling thofe mercantile affairs. For this 
purpofe there had been ifi"ued by king James 
two feveral commiffions for treaties on this head, 
the one in the year 1613, when the conferences 
were held in London, and the fecond in 1615, 
when this affair was canvafi"ed at the Hague, 
both times to no manner of purpore. So that 
there was a neceffity for a new negociation, 
which was begun in the year 1619, and was 
managed by commiffioners appointed by the In .. 
dia companies of both nations, under the direCl:ion' 
of the plenipotentiaries of Great Britain and the 
States General. On the feventh of July, an 
agreement was figned, by which it was fiipu
Iated, that all former injuries lhould be forgotten 
on both fides; that the companies of either oa .. ; 
tion mizht enjoy full and perfeCl: liberty to trade, 
but without forgetting the,refpeCl: 'due to the 
trading companie.s of two nations join-ed in amity 
and alliances; that,the price of pepper and othJ!r' 
Ipices iliould be-adjufled j- that the il1ands of the 
Mol~ccos) as alfo Banda and Amboyna, fhould 
belong to the Englilh and Dutch conjointly, the 
former pofreffing one third of all the traffic of 
thofe pl~ces) and the latter the remaining two 
thirds; that the charge' of the fortifications in 
tho[~' ,iflanJs lhould be levied bY' an impofition 

on 
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on {pices of their growth; and that, what, related 
to the fitting out fhips of-war or others tor theiX 
defence, {bould be committed to a council of 
defence, co~pofed of perfons in the fervice of, the 
different companies j. that the fortreifes as above 
(bould re~ain in the keeping of t~ofe pre{entIy 
in po1Teffion of them, and that fuch firengths 
as had been acquired by the common expence 
or arms 'of both compa~ies, lhould remain the 
common property of both, and be garrifoned by 
the troops <?f ~ot~ ~ations in luth manner as the 
council of defence fhould fee fit and determine. 
That in all ti~e to come, the entire' trade to 
India fhould. remain free to both nations equally, 
and that neither ihould undermine the other 
by building feparate~fortifications, or by under .. 
hand treaties with the Indians; that in order to 
corroborate and confirm this. contrat1:, both com. 
panies fhould retpedively 1011icit-an.d move their 
fev,eral governments, not to creel: any feparate 
companies, during the period fixed for the ob:" 
fervance of this' folemn agreement; that if, thro' 
death or any other accident it fhould. fo' happen 
as that no perf on {bould remain ,to take care of 
the factories of either nation, that then, and in 
that cafe, thofe of the other nation in the place 
fhould take into their care, and account for 
all the effeCts 10 . left; and finally; that th~$ 
trea~ fhou14 rem3:in in force (~r twenty .can .. 
fecutlve years, and. that all dlfputes w~ich 
1hould arife.in the time .of its continuance, .and 
which fhould not be accomm:odated by- the 
councils of the ~ompanies, lhould b~ fettled and 
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aetermin~d by the king of Great Britain, and by 
the States General of the United Provinces. 
This treaty was ratified by king James in July 
)619, in which intl:rurpertt the king promifed 
,hot ~o grabt any charter to any other perf on! 
whatfoever, during the term mentioned in this 
agreement. 

This tranfaClion made it be believed that all 
,rlifputes with the DutcJt were at an cnd, at 
leaft for twenty years to come. But this was far 
from being the cafe; the Dutch taking the nrll: 
<opportunity to reduce thofe perfons whom they 
llad jufl: .enga.ged by the moll {olemn obligation 
lo defend. Their general in India got together 
'a great fleet, with which he attacked Lantore, 
and having,overcome the people of the -country, 
"proceeded to 'commit the ,moft horrid outrages. 
~The'y next fet fire to the town, pillaged all the 
·warehou'fes of the Englifu company, fluffs, mo
'hey, bullion, all was made prize of, and with 
~~hofe there were carried off twenty-three thou
'rand pounds weight of mac;e, and one hundred 
"a'nd fifty thoufand pounds of 'nutmegs. From 
:plurtder the viCtors proceeded to the Jaft atls of 
'~nh:uman barbarity, the factors of the Englith 
:company 'were feiied, firipped n:tked, bound 
'with ~ords, or loaden 'with irons, and after being 
'mofi: )1l1me,rcifully beaten, were thrown head
long from the walls, and when all this -cruel tra
gedy was over, 'their executioners not yet fatisned 
'with thei~ fufferings-, dragged thofe miferable 
objeCts in chains thro' the fireets. Thofe of the 
factory 'llt Poohlroon, underwent the fame cn1-

cIties; 
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.elties; and the affairs of tbe ,company wercr 
again plunged into greater confufion than ever. 
The Dutch alledged in defe~ce of thefe outrage+ 
{)US proceedings, that tl:tey having a ~ore an,. 
,cient right to thefe iflands, po fubfequent act of 
the natives, who had before given up all their 
privileges, was of force to iq.validate it3 ~nd fur ... 
~ther, that the war being ~r,..ied on againft th~ 
natives ;s pripcipaJs, thofe who had thus con;
trary to *eir engagements affifi:ed themJ bflQ h9 
:manner of right to complai.p of ~he ~vent ~f JL 
war of their own feeking. The Eoglilh alb

fwered, by affecting their juft claim to tha~ 
.country, and by denying that the inhabitants of 
l3anda had ever made any manner of J;:effion ot 
their freedom t or of their ifland to the Dutch. 

Whether it were owirig to the embarra1fment$ 
of the cour~, and the differences th~n {ubfitling 
hetwe~n king James and his parliamentJ it doe~ 
pot appear that the government made any remon:
Jlrances againfl thefe un~rrantabie proceedings, 
:Or demanded the fatisfaaion which the credit 
.9f the adm;ini1\ratjon, or the nation'$ honour, ab~ 
t"olutely reqqired. The ,emifsnefs of the Eng~ 
JUh encouraged the Dutch. who had formed th~ 
project of wJeJHng out of their hands the fmalJ 
part of the fpice trade which remained in th~ 
poiTeffion of the company of that nation. They 
proceeded to commit full.greater barbarities i~ 
:Amboina, where their cruelties are jufi: matter 
pf reproach to human 'nature. This ifland, 
JHhich is forty leagues in compafs, is fj,t,uated near 
Seran, and gives nam~ to rome ,other ,ifles ih its 
$leighbourhood. Its principal produce is cloves, 
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the chief fubjeCl: of its traffic, and in order to 
colleCt and buy up this cOl11modity. the Eng
Hili company had pl:tnted 'on it no'lefs dian five 
feveral factories. The h(:ad of all theCe was that 
-at the city of Amboina, at which place the agents 
of the ,company refided, and who direCted the 
management of the' inferior fach>ries at Hilto 
2nd Larka, upon the fame iiland, as alfo thofe 
'of Lobo and Camballo fituated on a promon
'tory of the adjacent Uland of Setan. The Dutcn 
'had four forts qn the iiland of Ambo;na, and the 
)lQint of Seran, but the chief of all thofe was that 
-at the town of Amboina, which was defended by 
firon'g fortifications, and a number of brafs ord
nance. One fide of this fortification was walhed 
by the ocean, the other .being feparated from the 
land by a broad and,dee'p ditch, which was filled 
by the'- fea·water. The garrifon conGfied of 
about two hundred Dutch foidiers, and an inde.
pendent company of free-burghers, befides which 
there were three" or four hundred mardikers in 
the town, who were a1wal.s ready to affifi: the 
'citadel at an hour's warning. 'And the iliips 
'Which confiantly lay- in the road, whether on 
-account 6f traffic, or for the defence of the place, 
lldded to its fectirity, this being the rendezvous 
for the trade of Banda aa well as that of the reft 
of Amboina. The Englifh lived, in the town 
und~r' the proteCtion however of the cafile, hold .. 
ing themfelves in perfeCt {afety, as well from the 
ancient amity of the twO'nations, as .by virtue of 
the late- folemn engagement between the com
panies of England and the U'nited Provinces. 

Two 
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Two years were- elapfed fince the, conclufioq 
of that treaty by which all differences betweeq 
the companies were terminated, when freib caufc; 
of difcord arofe. The Engl'iib cQmplained hea~ 
viIy of the prodigious and unneceifary charg~ 
which the Dutch pretended to have expended 
in fortifications and o~herwife" and that they 
paid their OW11 part of the garrifon's pay in pro"!' 
vifions and cloth of Coromandel, at three or fou(' 
times the value it coft thenl, whilft nothing was 
accepted of from the Englith but ready {pecie; 
by which method of proceeding the latter- were 
made to pay two thirds of the charge, which 
ought to have- been equal and common to both 
nations. Tfiefe and {uch like proceedings giving 
rife to perpetual difputes, the affair was at Jaft 
carried before the coqncil of defen~e at Jaca,tra in 
the ifiand of Java, who not being able to bring 
affairs into a pofiure of being compromifed,' the 
fiate of the cafe was fen~ to Europe to be' laid 
befo~e the companies, or to be adjudged in the 
latl: .refource by the king of England and the 
States General, in terms of the agreement can .. 
eluded for that c:ffeCl. 

\VhiHl: th~fe things were thus in agitation, in 
Amboina, at Jacatra, and in Europe, the piffe-. 
_re.nces were fiill increafed, till the following event 
put a final end to the quarrel. A foldier of theDutch 
troops, by nation a JJ.ponefe~ came on a certain 
night to a c~ntind who was pofted upon the wall 
of the citadel of Amboina, and entering into dif
<:ourfe_ with him, happened amongfi: other things' 
'0 a.tk fOl]le qucliions 'about the flrength of the;( 

E e 3 for'trefs, 
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{ortrefs, and the ~umber of the ga.rrifon employed 
In its deferice. This fellow had been occafionally 
Introduced into the citadel atnongft others of hit 
nat!on to teliet'c the gatrifori, the Japonefe troops 
not being permitted to lodge in the fortrefs at 
other times, as 110t being trufied equally with the 
Dutch foMiers. The centinel infotmed his lupe ... 
riors of what had paffed, and the Japonefe wat 
apprehended on (ufpicion of a tteaf('nable defign 
upon the citadel. He waS immediately put to 
the torture, nnd by the unfuffetable torments he 
underwent, was induced to acknowledge himfelf 
and fome others of his countrymen, guilty of the 
critne laid to his tharge. HereQPon, the other 
fuppofed accomplices were put to the fame trial. 
as was alfc) a Portugueze who was guardian of 
the flaves of the Dutch. During this examina .. 
tion, the Englilh continued to go to the cafile at 
nfual upon affairs relating to their e01ploy, where 
tho· they faw the prifoners, and learnt the caufo 
of their tortures, they were however very far from 
imagining that they themfelves were in any dan ... 
ger, -as they were confcious of their own inno
cence, and did not fo much as know any thing 
of the Japonefe. nor the Portugueze whom they 
faw punifhed before their eyes. 

There happened to be at this time a prifoner 
in the cafile, one Price, formerly {urgeon to tho 
Engli£h faCtory, and his crime was, that in a 
drunken fit he had threatened to ret fire to a 
Dutchman's houle who·had quarrelled with him. 
This Jnan was dragged from the dungeon where 
he lay, anc! being {he\vn the Japonefe who were 

. , fiill 
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11iIl in the agQnies of the recent torture, he was 
given lO underftand that thore wretches had con-: 
{dTed, that the ~nglilQ were alfo concerned iq 
the defign of betraying the cafUe. and further, 
that if he did not acknowledge the truth of that 
accufation, he iliould ~ndergo, not only the fam* 
torments whereof he th~n beheld the effeCts, but 
alfo fuffer cruelties ftill more exquilite. The(e 
threats w~re fe~onded with what they menaced, 
when overcom~ with the unfuff"erable pain~ 
of the rack, he anf we red every thing put to 
him in the manner they detired. The exami:
natioq was fcarce ended when captain Towerfon 
the Englilh chief, and the reft of that nation. wh~ 
relided ,in the town, were fent for to the gover
nor on various pretences. As foon as they a,r
rived, they were informed of what had been I~d 
to their ~harge. and imme.di~tely confined: This 
proceeding was followed by attacking thofe left 
in the "Engli£h houfe, which was feized as well as 
all the eff~a:s within it belonging to the com-
pm~ _. . 

Towerfon with one other perron were kept 
prifoners in the citadel, the reft were laid in 
irons, ~board of different {hips th<:n in the har
bour. The fa~e day thofe of the Englilh natioll 
refiding ,at t.he r~aining factories in the (arne 
ifland of Amboina, viz. at Hitto and Latica, were 
alfo feized •. and foon after the cornpany"s fervarits 
at Camballo ,~mcl Lobo, were brought in irons to 
the capital of thofe iflands. 

The governor anq fifcal then proceeded It? the 
examination of thofe unhappy Englilhrnen. Ope 

E e 4 ' . Beaurp.ont 
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Beaumont.and another whore'name was Johnfon 
were fid1: called upon, and brought from their 
confinement on £hip-board, and being come to the 
c:afile, Johnron was carried into a place apart, 
(the place of the torture) and Beaumont left in 
Jhe hall under a guard, from whence he could 

"hear the pitiful cric5 of his companion, at every 
application of the torture. How foon the per
fon ,under examination had tailed the rack,' 
price, \V ho had before undergone the fame rites 
of hofpitality, was brought in to confront 
llim .. Johnfon, however, pedilled obfiinately to 
,leny every thing, when Price was ordered out, 
and Johnfo!l again brought to the torture: and. 
after ~ontinuing about an hour in the f.lme fiate 
of torment a$ formerly, his cries piercing the ears 
of his companion .0111 the while, he was at laft 
brought f9rth, aU over drenched in water, and 
pis boqy moll: cruelly {corched and b~rnt in 
feveral places. In this condition he was thrown 
into a bye corner; w here a foldier {load over 
pim, to watch that no perfon lhould {peak to 
him. Emanuel'rrhomfon then fu£ceeded to the 
torments of his countryman, his cries alfo pierc
ing the other, wh~ already knew too well the 
casfe of his complaillts. ·And after half an hour 
fpent in this inhuman method of bringing the 
truth to light, he V!as likewife thrown out into 
!l place apart from all converfe,_ Beaumont was 
then brought in" and denying with horrid oaths 
~n4 imprecations every thing he was charged 
with, was in his turn equipped for the torture. 
They di~ not however proceed any f.u-ther with 

, , hiOl 
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him at this time, the governor pretending to be 
moved with his extreme old age: This was the 
work of one day (Saturday the fifteenth -of Fe .. 
bruary). The day. following nine of the prifoners 
,were brought from the iliips, when one Brown, 
unable to frand the torture~ made anfw:e~ 
as they -defired; but ,Edward Collins, denying 
all die allegations of th~ governor, with deep 
execrations~ his hands and-feet were firft made 
faft to the rack, and a cloth bound about his 
neck, whilft two men with ear~hen jars 'of a 
prodigious capacity, flood ready to pour th~ 
water into it. 'Every thing being thus prepared, 
the fight ,of the torture made him pray for 
refpite, and- to promife an entire confeffion,. on 
that condition; but no fooner was this terrifying 
apparatus removedJ h~ again afferted his inno .... 
cencYj but (faid he )as I know the torments you can 
inflict, I am ready to confefs whatever you are 
pleafed to defire, if you will do me the favour as 
llrft to tell me what you would have me fay. 
Whereupon the fifcal being enraged, gave orders 
to give him ,the torture, which done, he foon 
defired to be e4fed from his pains, promifing an 
entire confeffion. Being let down, he confideted 
!ome time with himfe1f" and then proceeded ·to 
tell, that fame months before, himfelf together 
wIth Thomfon, Johnfon, Brown,' and Fardo, 
others of the prifoners, h'ld plotted to furprize 
the caftIe with the affiftance oj the Japonefe._ 
Being interrupted by the ,fifcal, who afked hilll 
whether captain Towerfon were not of the con
fpir~cy, ~~ anfwered no, ~o whi~b th~ fifcal 

returned 
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returned this anfwcr, that he lied, and then 
demanded -him to acknowledge that Towcr(on 
had called all the Englifu together, and told 
them that the abufes and infolence of the Dutch 
bid obljged him to think of that plot, and that 
he wanted nothing but their conCent and {ecreey ~ 
and a Dutchman who was prefent afk.ed whe.
ther they had not all (worn (eereey upon the 
bible; Collins anfwered with dreadful impreca.
tions that he was utterly ignorant of any fuch 
matter" but, upon their ordering him to be 
made faft ~gain, .he recanted and (aid, that all 
was true as they had expreffed it. They 
then proceeded to alk the tormented perC on, 
whether the reLl: of the Englilh fatlories were 
not corifenting to this plot, whether the EnglHh 
prefident at Jacatra, or Welden their agent in 
Banda, were not privy to the affair J to all which 
he anf wered in the negative. The fifcal then 
queftioned him by what means the Japonefe 
were to have executed their purpofe, and Col
lins hefitating, that he might have time to de ... 
vife fome probable fallhood, the fifcal helped 
him out by afking him whe~her two of the Ja
ponefe were not to have gone to each point of 
the citndel, and to the door of the 'governor's 
chambers, that 'while he lhould come out to 
enquire'the caufe of the confufion, which was to 
have been raifed without, they (the Japonefe) 
thould kill him. One who flood by, irritated 
by this method of proceeding, called out to the 
fifcal, that he fl10uld 'ceale to tell the criminal 
what he was to fay, but to let him {peak for 

himCelf, 
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hianfel£ upon which the fifcal went on from 
the queftion in hand, by enquiring what re ... 
ward the Japonefe- were to have had for their 
fervicc: 1 Collins made anfwer; a thoufand rials 
a piece. And being unable to fay any thing 
opon the fpot in anfwer to this queftion, at 
j,vhat time this plot 1hould have been put in 
execution, he was difniifi"ed from the torture.-

Samuel Colron, who had the queftion ne~t 
put to him, was fo terrified at the fight of Col. 
lins, whore eyes 'were ready to ftart out of his 
bead with the torture, that he confefi"ed what ... 
ever, he thought moll: agreeable'to thofe In whore 
power he was, though after coming out he pro-
tefied his innocence in the ftrongeft 'manner. 
l3ut John Clark who fucceeded him, was not fo 
tafily brought to comply. He withftood the 
torture two hours together, in which time' the 
elements of fire and water were both made ufc 
of to compel bim thro' agony to yield to their 
defires. His hands were made faft to a large 
door :as far afunder a.s they would ftretch, by 
means of iron fiaples drove into the extremities 
of it., His limbs were next made faft in the 
Came manner. and alfo ftretched as far as £lor .. 
fible afunder. Then was bound about his neck 
and face a doth fo clofe, as to contain the water 
that was to be poured iato it. This' done tho 
executioners poure~ their jars into the cloth; 
and the Water riling above the noftrils and mouth 
of the [ufferer, he was thus compelled to draw 
in. with every attempt to breathe, huge quantitie~ 

of 
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of the fluid, till by repeated draughts he was fo 
glutted, that (what is horrid to imagine) his very, 
tntrails feemed to come out at his mouth and 
nofirils, fii£ling him _ fo that he would often f.til 
into a (woon. when' the viCtiai was taken down, 
and prepared for undergoing his trial a fecond 
time, by making him vomit up what had coll; 
him fo many nauCeous and painful draughts. 
Thus wots this unhappy man handled, time af
ter time. till his body was fwoln to almoft: twice 
its former fize, his cheeks inflated like bladders, 
while his eye-balls fiood out beyond his forehead. 
And when he bore all \vith an unChaken reCoIu
tion, the fiCcal and his tormentors were heard 
to fay, this mua be an inc~ant d perfon, a witch 
ot devil, to bear fuch unCuff'erable torture» and 
therefore his hair was ordered to be; cut liff, left 
fome charm might poffibly be contained.in that 
part. A fecond piece of cruelty was now tried. 
He was hoified up as before, when thefe die .. 
graces ,of human nature caufed the executioners 
to hold burning tapers to the foles of his- feet. 
till the fat that dropped from him exting\lilhed 
them, in which cafe freth lights were brought, 
and all this failing, they began to extend their 
hellilh cruelty to the other parts of his body, 
by fcorching him in the palms of l,lis hands, as 
alfo under the elbows and armpits. At lafl: ex-. 
haufted and O\'ercome with torture, he feemed 
willing to yield, but not being able to frame a 
re1ation in fuch manner as to make it withal 
piobabl~) they were r~duced tQ the peceffity 
. . Qf 
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'of leading ,him along by queftio fg:'dbSi~~ 
as to render it impoffible for hin fOO~ , 
,their meaning. Howe\1er, all they e~~ iIJ 
,was·no morc than yea and no, that is', L1Hrm 
or deny whatever they fignified to be agre . 
to them. After having thus t~eated him, he was 
carried 'Out by feur blacks to a difmal dungeon, 
where he lay for feveral day§. without any fur
geon to' dre~ him,. till his flelh putrified, and 
'maggots drop't from his fares in a mon loathfom 
manner. It was now dark, fo that the other 
Englifh brought from Hitto, . .and who had all 
this time' waited theil', own turn of fuffering, 
were firft remitted to the fmith's.1hop, whence 
they were 'conveyed load,cd with irons, to the 
,fam,e loathfom dungeon where Clark and 
his fellows, whether Eng1i!h or -Japonefe, lay 
'fotting in their fores. Thus ended the work 
of Sunday. 

Next morning (Monday the feventeenth of 
February 9. S.) William Griggs,' John Fardo, 
with certain-Japonefe, were, intro~uced into the 
place of torture. ~ The Japonefe were firft que
ftioned to accufe Griggs; ,~hich after abundance 
of ctuelty and fuffering, they at laft confented 
to: and Griggs. to,avoid the far:I}e torments, [ql
lowed their example, .and confeLTed whatever 
was agreeable to the will of his judges. . The 
fame conduCt was bbferved with refpeCt to the 
other Japonefe and to Fardo, tho' thls.Iatter did 
not comply till he had urft fuff.;;red the torture 
by water. Thus. thofe perfons were remitted 
ba~k to their prifan. John Beaumont was,now 

brought 
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brougnt in a {econd ti?lc J, onc Newport the {on 
of a Dutchman, but who' had been born in 
England. {erved for interpreter. Griggs was alfo 
brought in to accufe Beaumont affirming the 
latter to have been prefent' at the forming of the 
confpiracy. This Beaumont denied with the 
mott tremendous oaths, till being hoillcd up, 
and plied with repeated draughts of water till his 
entrails were ready to burft, he was at laO: fain 
to ,anfwer whatever the fifcal put t() him, in the 
affirmative. Notwithfianding the moment he 
'was let down, he not only protefied to Newport 
.and to one Johnfon a Dutch merchant, that all 
he had .confeffed was an abfolutc faHhood, but 
even demonfrrated to them the ,impotiibility 
of {ucb a thing e~er to fubfifr. However the 
fear of a feeond torture .caufed him to fubfcribc 
.his confcffion, which done, an iron bolt of a 
moil: intolerable weight, and two {hack.1es were 
rivetted to his legs, when he was alfo {ent to 
the loathfom place- whence he had ~e. 

George Sharrock, formerlyaffiftant at Hitto, 
.being next called upon, began with praying the 
Almighty God, that in order to {hun the griev
'ous torments with which his companions and, 
,countrymen ha~ been affiiCted, he would f uffer 
him to make fuch probable lies againfi: his own 

inJ:loce.nce, a.s might ferve at once to perfuade 
the Dutch, and help him to efcape the torture. 
'He was now brought near to the r.ack, where 
the tormentors fiood ready with water, and lighted 
tapers. The governor and fif<;a1 then proceed .. 
ing to examine him with regard'to the pretended 

, trcafon 
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treafon with which he was charged, he fdl 
upon his knees, ,protel,ling before God and man 
his entire innocence. He was therefore ordered 
to the rack, and told that if he did not acknow
ledge nimfelf guilty, he ihould firit be moll: ex
quifitely tormented with fir.e and \yater, and after-
wards dragged by the heels to the gallows to be 
banged up. He frill perfifted to vindicate himfelI: 
but being commanded by the fifca1 to be hoifted 
up, he craved amoment's refpite, aUedging in his 
tlefence, that he was at Hitto at the time of the 
1?retended confpiracy -(faid to have, begun on 
new ... year·s day) and- that he had not been at 
Amboina fince November, which he was ready 
'to prove by feveral perfons -of known g<:>od faith 
and credit, as well Dutch as Englilh. But upon 
11 fecond threat of being tortured, he again 
begged a delay, and no'w told that he had often 
lieard Clark fay, that he would be revenged on 
the Dutch for the lUnfufferable wr!mgs they had 
'done the Englilh, to which purpofe he (Clark) 
had formerly propofed an excellent plot to cap
tain Towerfon, (the governor and fifcal {hewing 
by their geftures ahd countenance, their fatif
faCl:ion at this fiory) that Clark faid he had en ... 
treated Towerfon to be pennitted to go to Ma
cafI'iir, where he would' confult with the Spa
niards proper meafures for robbing the'lefI'er 
faCtories in the. iflands of Amboina and Serari, 
when no fhips were there .. They alked the 
prifoner what anfwer Towerron made to this 

-propofal ofClark's? he made anfwer, that Tower
foo was enrage~ ,to the higheft degree againfl: 

Clark 
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Clark: ftir this ,motion, and could never after": 
wards abide ~im. The fifcal not being pleafed 
with this -latter part of his confemon, told him 
he lied, apd threatened him anew with the torture. 
The prifoner once lllore begged them not to 
proceed, when he began to relate another fiory 
quite different from the former; that upon 
t:welfth-day laft, Clark told him at Hitto, of a 
cpnfpiracy to feize the citadel of Amboina) and 
alked _him whether he would be of the plot. 
To which he made, anfwer by demandin~ whe
ther captain Towerfon was privy to It, and 
Clark' anfwering in the affirmative, ,he (Shar
rpck) promlfed to do as the others. Thus he
proceeded, varying likewife in other points,-from 
the confetlion they wanted him to make, and was 
'ordered back to prifon,. wpence he was brought 
the day following and compelled to fign 'a con
feillon, tho' he told the fifcal to his face, that 
what he figned out of dread of the torture, was 
abfolutely falfe and void of all fou!ldation. And 
the fifcal reproaching him with lying, he burft 
o~t into a bitter paffion, accufing the Dutch 
with thedding innocent blood, which, faid he, 
you mull: anfwer to your God for, at the day of 
judgment. In,this manner, they proceeded with 
the other prifoners, compellihg them to a con
feffion by infupportable torments, and when 
thernfe!ves knew not what tQ fay, they were 
in a manner diCtated to by the fiCcal. Notwitq .. 
ftanding all of them protefied their innocency 
before the torture was given, when it was re
moved, and at the moment of their execution, 

, by 
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by the molt folemn ptQtefiations and ,appeals 
to the tremendous tribunal of the Almighty God 
at the great day of judgment, and offering to 
take the holy facrament to vouch the tt:uth of 
their declarations. 
. On the twenty-fifth all the prifoners, whether 

,Engli!h, Portugueze, or Japonefe, were folemnly 
condemned, excepting four of the former" who 
proved their being alibi, viz. at Hitto, at the 
_time of the pretended confpiracy, and the day 
foHowing they were alfq ,:ill of them (excepting 
only captain Towerfon and Emanuel Tomfon)_ 
brought into the great" hall of the c~{Ue, in 
order to be, prepared for death by the Dutch 
minifters. The Englilh alking ,the JapQnefe 
why they had accufed perfons whom before 
they -had never fo much as feen, they-replied· 
by 1hewing the wounds received by the torture) 
adding, that' Belli and blood could not withfiand 
a trial, which was capable to change the nature 
of frones and other inanimate things. Beaumont 

• and Collins were refpited and pardoned, the lat. 
ter drew lots with the other two by the favour of 
the governor, and the firlt had owed his life 
to the entreatie's of two Dutchmen. N ext day 
(the twenty-feventh) ten Engliili were led to 
execution, with one Portugueze, and eleven 1a ... 
ponefe, all of them protefting their innpcence 
till their laft breath, and thps fell the viCtims of 
the cruelty and avarice of the 'Dutch company. 
The day following was fpent, by order of the 
governor, in pub lick rejoicings for fo great a de
liverance. The gove'mor and fifcal then pro.-

VOL. II__ F f ceeded 
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ceeded for Banda, where after the firiCteft (cru .. 
tiny, with 1'efpeCt to the behaviour of the Eng .. 
Hili agent, nothing was found that could bo 
jufily laid to his charge. Mr • Weldon, for that 
was the agent's name, perceiving the djforder of 
the company's affairs at Amboina, and finding, 
it ~either to agree with the honour nor interefis 
of his mailers to retide any longer in that ifland, 
withdrew the poor remnant of the Engli!h, and 
embarked - them alon,g with him for Jacatra. 
This heavy news no fooner reached the Englilh 
there,.' than the prefident moved with horror at 
thefe proceedings, fent to demand of the Dutch 
'general; by ,what authority the Dutch governor 
at Am,~oina had proceeded in, this violent and 
harbarous manner againft the EnglHh, and to 
know whetl:ler he approved of their conduCt. 

,The anfwet, was" that the :l,uthority by which 
the' governor in Amboina aded" was derived 
from the lords the States General of the United 
frovinces, by virtue of which he had fupreme 
power in all ~afes civil and criminal, and that 
further, the jullice,of his proc~edjngs againft the 
.Englifh traitors was not only jtlfi, but indifpen. 
fably neceifary, as might be feen (faid he) by 
the copy he then tranfmitted him of their own 
corifeffions. ' 
. There are many ciicumllances which contri .. 
bute to render the innocence of thofe unhappy 
petfons highly credible, and the conduCt of the 
Dutch as well as their motives extremely fur. 
'picious. It might be aiked why the Englith, if 
tney .. were confcious uf any guilt~ did not .en~ 
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~eavour to make their ef~ape~ hO\v {hon they 
faw their pretend~d accomplices. the Japo~el~ 
apprehe~dedJ who(e' fufi'eri:Dgs themfelves were 
witndres to, three or four. days before they wcrd 
called in. queftion. It might a1fo be afk.ed~ iri 
what manner, or with what hopes of fuccefs, 
~- citadel, llre;mg by' riature a~d art, garrifoneq 
by a body of between two and three hundred 
infantry, befides as many more of their own fred 
b~rghers in th~ town, always ,re.ady and ce~airi 
frIends in all dangers, 1 fay, WIth what expecta'
tions, half a {core of Engliili, anq not one 
PJilitary p~rfon am~)flg ~~m, was to redqce and 
to hold this fortrefs in fpite of all the efforts 
of a vigilant, ~rafty, covetous, and fufpicipu$ 
people? C3;n it be faid they relie~ upon ~~ Ja
ponefe? ten poor dallatdly barbarIans, unarmed! 
and with what magazines of provifions, arms~ 
warlike fiores! ""11at was to, arm this ariDy ? 
Was three f':llly f words, two antiqllated muf-i 
quets, an~ half a- pou~d of powder» \Vhich ~ 
flll the contents of theIr arfenaI, to ~1fca fuch: 
rut enterpriz.e," an~ to blow up the citadel anq 
lords and commons pf Amboina? What mull 
the- other Hollanders in the three other c~lUes 
which the cpmpany have ip that Uland, and all 
the crews o~ the Qlips in the road, be doing; 
whilfl: the Englilh ~e're cutting the throats ot 
their garrifon in the citadel? And further,: is 
tbere no credit to. be given to men a$ unanimou$ 
in"their denial, as they were difTonant from onC

J 

-another, and even each~ frbn: himfetf in theit 
rf~t;nde~ ~X\orted coofeqion,s'j to' l?etfo~s Qnd~r 
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the apprehenlion arid in the very jaws of death. 
all the powers of their confcience awake, 
all worldly confiderations vanilhed, and nothing 
before their eyes but death, judgment and etc-r
nity? On the other hand, the Dutch had many 
motives to tempt them to a piece of cruelty from 
which they apprehended no ill confequences. 
Their unbounded avarice, and their delire to 
poffefs the whole trade of the Moluccos, Banda, 
and" Amboina, mull firongly incline us to think, 
that a nation, the very bafis and foundation of 
whofe power, and the vital principle of their 
conllitution, is the quell 'of money, would not 
be over-fcrupulous in an affair which fo cheaply 
{eeured to them a thing ()f fo great confequence 
to their trade. -Perhaps the lenity, or indolence 
or timidity of our court at that time, was none 
of the leaft motives to their adventuring upon 
this cruel expedient, fo difgraceful to the then 
~dmjniftration. In this manner, and by the above 
methods were the Englifh company entirely 
driven out of the [pice trade, which the Dutch 
thus wholly engI:.offed to themfelves, and have 
continued fole poffeffors of ev~r firice. 

King James dying foon after thefe difallers, 
there was no longer any hopes of finding any 
remedy for thefe evils. The reign of Charles 
the firft was very early diilurbed with various 
embaraffinents, wliich difabled that prince from 
doing any thing in the affair. He feems notwith
!landing to have had it at heart, as 'tis certain 
he granted letters of requeft which were pre
tented to the States General for obtaining fuitable 
. -. fatisfaCtion 
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. !'atisfaCtion to the Eafi-India comp3:ny of Eng
land, for their injuries and loffes by the gover
not of Amboina. This meafure had not the 
de fired effect, nor did' t~e king infift further 
upon it af thjs time, ref erving it till he fhould 
find an opportunity to be revenged on the Dutch 
for other infults, by giving fome fignal'blow to 
their maritime firength, and for ever to p~t it 
beyond their power, to execute the {cherne' of. 
dividing the Spaniih Netherlands with France~ 
and fo to difpute in confederacy with that court 
the Engliih title to the fovereignty of the NarroW' 
Seas, a project whIch determined the republjc 
at this period to join with the houfe of ~ourbon. 
This defign of the king was followed by the 
difputes about lhip.money, which brought the 
nation and government into the utmoft confufion, 
and left the Dutch company in qlJiet poffeffion 
of this difputed branch. , 

The Eaft-lndia trade of Enghnd now began tq 
decline apace, and the feverities of the Dutch 
terrified the company froIll engaging in difputes 
which they were not able to rupport, and even 
their fervants were apprehenfive of fettling in any 
of their colonies. In order to remedy this grow
ing evil, ,the king thought proper to accept the 
propofals of certain merchants of London, of 
~endillg a fquadron into thofe parts to fettle atlQ 
trade, but without prejudice to the rights or in
tereft of the company; wherefore a commiffion 
was iffued for certain perfons therein named to 
{end a determined number of £hips into the Eaft. 
And in' confeq uence of thi~ commiffion fix latge 

'. F f 3 thip,s' 
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.!hips were fent ,out, ~ir ):Villiam Courten wh~ 
}Vas o~e of th~ promoters of t~is fcheme ad
vancing on his own part one hundred and twenty 
:~houfand pounds of .the charge. Their fuccefs 
in th.e Ihdies was equal to their expeCtations J 
but the Dutcp, who.dreaded above all things 
the refi.oring of the Englilh c.ommerce directly 
with the Ind~ans, fell upon them in their return. 
)n which aC1:ion two of their largell: 01ips, with 
every foul on board, and a cargo worth one 

I hpndred a,nd fifty thoufand pounds fterlihg, were 
Jent to the bottom. 
, I N()twiihll:andjng this difail:er, feven Chips were 
.refIt out the year following, by the fame pro
:':prietQrs, wpich met with the fame mIsfortune 
.in their return, with the former. One of thofe 
"yeffels running .af'hore on the Bland Mauritiust 
.fell into the hands of the Dutch, by which acci. 
"dent her owners loft ten thoufand pounds fierling, 
,..notwithfianding all the prete!lded offers of the 
p'utch ~f friend£hip-and affiftance. Another wa~ 
met -by two Dutch £hips of war belonging to 
:their India company~ who attacked her in a ho
.Hile manner, ,and be fides feizing every thing 
.abqard, by whicp the owners 10ft feventy-five 
.thoufand pounds fierling, killing the captain and 
leveral feamen, the remaining part of the crew 
Iwere dragged in triumph, together with the 
_~?glilh enfign, t~ro' the ftreets of Batavia, where 
:~1:iey were expoJed to the brutal infults of the 
J?opula~e. By thefe outrages mon of the pro-
prietors were utterly ruihed, and thus failed this 
~attem.pt to reftore ~he commerce of the· Engliili 

to 
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to the Eafi-Indies. King Charles, no~withftand
lng all his empara£fments, did ~ot, negleCt the 
care of their con~er~s) tho· all his remonftrances 
to the- republic were attended with no other 
good confequences than areftitucion of eighty
five thoufand florins, a fum no way proportion
able to the damage. -

The Dutch company now carried. all bef~re 
them in the Eaft:-Indies, and the Englilh fociety 
for this traffic, were no~ only forced to ~bandon all 
thoughts of regaining their juft rights, but were 
a1[0 obliged to leave off ~ll mercantile proceedings 
for feveral fucceffive years, the dum~ diftraCtions 
at home dif~bling th;e nation from 'all care of 
fuch diftant concerns altogether. There are no 
monuments of the company's tranfaCtions, <if 
it be true that they fubfifted as a company at all, 
during' the fequel "of this reign; wherefore we 
have nothing to laY,before the reader which con:.. 
'cerns that peri9d" -

The Dut,ch b~gan to think of profitin~ by the 
}mmenfe addition of wealth and naval power 
which the confufions in England had' beg<;>t ~en1, 
and that by an entire fubvedioll of our madtime 
force, out of a belief that the comm'oDmalth ,of 
England ,vould not venture upon a foreign war 
at a time when file had {carce breathed from her 
intefiine fuulgles. They paid dearly tor their f~
merity, the government of Eng land refenting th<!ir 
infults as b~caine. them, and defeating on' feveral 
occafions their w~nton aggre!fors in the firft Dutch 
war, which WolS the confequence of thefe mea
fures. Nor did the new revolution which gave 

F f 4 . )ho 
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the {overeign power into the hands of a tyrant,. 
produce any change to the advantage of the 
Dutch, who were faid to promote his advance
ment with all their power; fo that they were at 

. laft compelled to {ubmit to a peace on their ene
my's terms (the 5th of April 1654) by which 
they were o~}jged to do that juflice to the Protec
tor, their ancient fi'iend, which tpey had info. 
tendy refuCed to a prince who ruled by an infi
nitely better title. By this treaty the Dutch fli
pulate, "That the lords, the States General of the 
United Provinces, thall take care that jullice be 
done upon thofe who were partakers or accom
pIic~s in the maffacre of the EngUtb at Amboina, 
as the republic of England is pleafed to term that 
faa, provided any of them be living. By this 
treaty, there was {ettled a commiffion wJlich fat 
a.t Goldfmith's Hall, whofe determination was to 
be final and decifive of all complaints to t>e laid 
before them with refpeCl: to the EngUili and 
Dutch Eaft-Indiacomplnies. The Englilh com
pany gave in an account of damages, amounting, 
be fides the .}o[s of their fettlements, to two mil
lions, ux hundred and ninety-five thoufand, nine 
hundred and ninety-nine pounds, nineteen lhillings 
fierling. This fum was fpecified in fifteen {everal 
articles. The Dutch company balanced this de
m;md by a charge, which however was not {pe
,ified by particulars, amounting to eight hundred 
and fifty tnoufand pounds, all which being 

-weighed with the evidence produced in fupport 
of the different demands, the commiffioners came 
to the following conclufion (G gned the J oth of 

Augutt" 
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Anguli: 1654) viz. that they commit to eternal· 
oblivion, all complaints, controverfies or prt .. 
tenfions between the companies. ordaining, that 
the Dutch do cede the ifland of PoleroD to the 
EnglHh company, who in their turn yield all title 
to exclude or molefl: the Dutch company in Perha, 
and alfo all pretenfions on the latter in name of 
cuftoms ofOrmus or Gombroon; that the Dutch 
company do pay to theEngliili, tqe fum of eighty
five thoufand pounds fterling j and finally, that 
the fum of three thoufand fix hundred and fifteen 
pounds be paid to the heirs, reprefentativ~sJ or 
adminiltrators of the fufferers at Amboina, in the 
proportions mentioned in this deed, by the Dutch 
company, which done, no complaint or daim 
whatfoever is to be admitted on that fcore in all 
time to come. This award being put in execu
Lon according to the letter, the affairs of the 
com~any began to acquire frelli vigour, and there 
was actually a fubfcription entered into under the 
proteCtion of Cromwell~ amounting to eight hUlk 

dred thoufand pounds Herling. -
Thjngs were in this train, when Chai les the 

fecond' was brought back by the addrefs and ta.. 
citurnity of l\.fonk," and the conftitution thus re
{lored to its ancient form. Am9ngft thC? tirft 
cares of his government, was the revival and prof
perity of the trade to India. He granted the 
company a new charter (3d of ApriJ 16'61) 
which confirmed all their ancient privileges, and 
added new ones. They were now pennitted 
to export<a quantity of bullion equal to fifty thou
fand pounds fterling eve.ry voyage, on condition 

~ 'th at~ 
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that they re-.exported ,to parts beyond feas Indian 
goods to that ,amount. Their exclufive right 
~as ,alfo confirmed, and the company were em .. 
po~ere'd ,to grant ,licences to private traders in 
the .Indies, as alfo to order all matters civil and 
c.riminal, and to make peace and war in all parts 
w.ithin the limits of their charter, but with this 
prQvifo, that this charter might be made void. 
~s foon 'as it thould appear to be detrimental to 
th~ general good of the nation, upon three years 
previol,1s notice. Advantage was likewife taken 
of the negociation ,now begun for the king's 
marriage with the infanta of Portugal for the 
profperity.of the company, and thus the impor
~ant, ifland of Bombay was acquired to them by 
tQe care of the government. 

Soon after, a fquadron under the command of 
lord Marleburgh, was' fent to r,eceive the invefii ... 
ture and poffeffion of the ifland from the hands 
Df the viceroy, who had received the king of 
Portugal's orders ,to that effett. But the Portu
gueze clergy oppofing this clefign, terrified the 
Yiceroy into their meafures, fa that the Englif11 
Jleet -was obliged to retire to Sually to refrdh. 
'~he governor of SUfat, in whore government 
this place is fituated~ threatened the Englilh fac-

I tory at Surat" in order to compel the EngIi!h 
.fi.eet to theer off~ he being apprehenfive of the 
}le~r neighbourhood of fo formidable a force. 
Wher,efore the admiral after being permitted to 
buy what provifions Of commodities he wanted, 
fet fail for England, leaving Sjr ,Andrew Shipman, 
who had been created governor of the new ac-

quUition 
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foons in the country with the remainin$. part '0£ 
'the fquadron, in which titI!~ they buried.a con ... 
fiderable-number of their men. The ~op.fo9ns 
being over, the fleet put to fea (in OCto1?er) and 
fet fail for Bombay, and thr~atening 'thofe that 
oppofed thei~ pretenfions with the ,vengeance pf 
the kings of -England and Portugal, the churcl? 
reflecting on what the Spaniards ,and Portugueze 
had fuffered by FlnEnglifll fleet in the proteCtorate 
of Oliver Cromwell, -abated of their zeal, a.nd _at 
lafl: contented to a treaty, by which the inhabi
tants -were to be continued in the free .exercife of 
their rel~gion, and poff~ffion of their e£1:~tes und~t 
the crown of England, and Mr. Cook, ~ho fuc
ceeded Shipman now deceaf8d, took poffeffion 
of the ifland in the name 'of the king his ma£1:er, 
in quality of gavel nor,· and immediately fet about 
building a fortrefs for the proteCtion of' his' new. 
government. The trade 'of Bombay flourilhed 
exceedingly, but the revenues of the place D9t 
being equ~l to the charge of keeping it, ~e 
crown thought fit' to make it ov.er to the 'coll}
pany in fee-tail, in which manner they cotl~inue 
to hold it to this prefent time. 

The Dlltch had now for a confiderable time 
,l)urfued the proj~~ they had formed of driving 
the EnglHhout of ;he trade of' ~he Eafi:. Their 
fuccefs in time'of_war~ wl;ten they ,attacked them 
~ireCl:ly, was generally,anfw.eral?le to their fupe~ 
rior force j and wnilft treaties fubfifted betwe<:n 
the ~ two powers, . they ~ad recourfe to other me"" 
thod~. .~s they were Eo_lon~~.r at freedom tko 

attac 
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attack the Englilh in thore parts, they fell upon 
a method every whit as effeCl:ual to ruin them in 
the Indies; and this was by waging unintermitted 
war with the Indian princes, till they compelled 
them to expel the Englilh out of their dominions. 
In this manner did they drive the Englifh from 
their fettlement at Bantam on the iOand of Java, 
after a .long and bloody war, in which the Dutch 
fupported the prince of Java againfr the king his 
father. This lofs affeCl:ed the company ex .. 
tremely, and therefore they refolved at all hazards 
to attempt the recovery of fo important a place. 
For which purpofe they made great and extraor .. 
dinary preparations, there being foon after ( .68 S l 

, a fleet ready to Eut to rea, confifiing c..f twen!}-.. 
three ihips of 'war of the line, and amongl1: 
thore feveral of great force: (fixty and feventy 
gun ihips) and aboard of them eight thoufand 
fighting men. But ~11 thefe preparations were 
defeated by the unexampled rapacity of the court, 
who'iri view of extorting fums of money from 

, the company, laid an embargo on the fleet for 
nine months running', when the Dutch amba!
{ador offering a hundred thoufand pounds, to fiop 
the company's proceedings, the court, to their 
eternal· infamy, fuffered themfelves to be cor
rupted by this bribe,and thus felling their country 
for fo mean a gratification, defeated the compa .. 
ny's projeCt to all intents and purpofes. 

J am~s the fecond efpoufed the interell of the 
Com pany with fiill greater zeal than his royal 
predeceffor, notwithfianding the new charter 
they received of the latter, in the twenty-eighth 

year 
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year of his government, the advantages ofwhlch 
were extended by the fame monarch by a fre!h 
charter feven years later. King James, who was 
a warm promoter of the Britifh ~ommerce, gave 
them vaft 'privileges, and a (overeign and almoft 
unlimited power. He empowered them to'build. 
f<;>rtreifes, to levy troops, to determine' caufes 
under the form of courts martial, and to coin 
money, and this with an intention t~ enable them 
to difpute with the Dutch the traffic of the 
Eaft, and to fc:cure a portion of this beneficial 
trade to his people. , The company however, 
were far from making a proper ufe of the 
powers with which the fovereign had invefted 
them) which they made their .countrymen feel 
the full weight of, without communicating to 
them any part of the benefit accruing from 
them. ' 

The company having been at the charge of 
fitting out fo many lhips of force, were_ under a 
neceffity of employing the~ in the Indies; but 
their capital being infufficient for fuch an under
taking, their generals and chiefs of factories in 
1 ndia were ordered to bOfJ,"oW money of the In
dian merchants, for which they were to .have 
the company's fecurity, in order to enable them 
to purchafe a loading for their fllips homewards. 
This was accordingly put in execution, and thofe 
1bips which could not obtain a cargo home were 
employed in freigh~s in the country. The policy 
of the company wa~ thus farjufiifiable enough. 
but the fcHowjng particular can, never juftly be 
defended, which wa'S, that the fervants of the 

\ 
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company !hould endeavour to' borrow, or takci 
tip up?n _ credit'" as' much calh or goods as pam .. 
ble of the Mogul's fubjects, which done, they 
were to find out- caufe of quarrels with their cre
ditors, and from this handle interdict them from 
~rad~ng,. the merchants of Surat carrying on at 
t~at tiine (in" 168'6 ~hd 1687) a prodigious com ... 
merce by fea, to Mocha, PediJ, and Bafi"ora tel 
the we fi ward.) and' to Bengal; Achen, Malacca, 
and Siant eaftwards, by virtu'e of pafi"es obtained 
of the ,EngliLh _gel?e~al, who gave them to all 
Who'demanded them. The general, in confe
qrtence' of his infiruCtions, foon began to com. 
plain d( grievanc~s, the fu b~ance of which com .. 
pIaint~ ~ere con:tairied in thirty~fit~ articles, moft 
of whIch ~e1ate'd to tw'o Englilh' gentlemen Mellis 
pitt land Boucher, who had fqrmerly been by the ap~ 
pait;ltment 0'£ the companypf the general's council, 
There' t.wo pe'~fons had drawn upon them~ 
{elves' .. the refe'ritmen.t of the governor, becaufe 
they had always preferred their own- honour and 
integrity to' the general's favour. ~nd had for this 
teafon confiantly oppof~d all his pernicious and 
9Ppreffive meafures. At laft, his vengeance grew 
to 'fUch. an height, that'the only means of fafety 
ieft them was to' take fanctuary in the Mogul's 
~o~n~ry, w~ere ,Mr. Boucher, b~ means o~ a 
~lcence from the monarch, continued to trad~ 
~Hh abundance of fu'ccefs.- But his companion 
in adv'erfity was not fa fortunate, for being taken 
at {ea by pirates, who at firfi: demanded no more 
t~~u~ ~v~ thoufand pounds for his ranCom, b~t 
being perfuaded by the governor to ra:fe thel! 

pretenfions 
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pretenfions. to t~enty-five tho.u~and) h7 cont!n~¥ 
prifoner WIth them the remammg part of ~lS life. 
Not content with the vengeance he had taken of 
Mr. Pitt, he now fent to the governor or Surat 
to demand Boucher, with his wife, children an({ 
effeCts, which demand was delivered in the mo~ 
arrogant and haughty term,s imag,inable, infiftirig 
among other things, that tne gates of Surat thould 
remain open w ~en he went to take his pleafure~ 
and fuch like frivolous requefis. ' 

Thefe pretences were made t1le' foundation aE 
a war with the Mogul, the governor, whether 
from, the violence and weaknefs of his' own fpirit~ 
or by infiruCtions of his conftituents, or both, 
feizing the' {hips of the Mogul's fubjects where:' 
~ver they were found, notwithfianding they had 
~he {anction of his own pa1fports, and this witllout 
ever fending to know the king's pleafure thereo~~ 
or fo much as the common form of declaring 
war obferved amongff all civilized natioI,ls. Thus 
were the company involved in a quarrel' wliicli 
foil ,them' upwards' of' f01:lt hundredl thoufand 
pounds, bdid~s ruining their credit witli tli~ 
l\fogul and his fubjeCl:s, a difafier which they 
have not got the better of entirely to this vert' 
day. ' 

The general feeing fa many~ {hips at torce in 
his hands, without any employment for theirii 
difpatched tpem for Mocha~ Perfia, and Bengal; 
in order to feize the £hips belonging to ~uratJ 
which traded to thofe parts under the proteCliotj, 
of his own ·pa1fports. One'Andrews who com; 

man~ed 
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manded the {hip Charles the Second, fet fail for 
Mocha, where he fet up the flag of England 
upon the Englilh fa Cl;o ry , and made prize of 
,two Englilh £hips. The captain of one of thefe 
refufing to make 1\ voluntary delivery of his 
filip, was killed in his cabin. Bl}t there being 

. but a fmall par~ of their cargo aboard, this en
terprize was not fo fuccefsful as defperate The 
governor and' merchants of Mocha were far 
from countenancing thefe violent proceedings, 
and Andrews, fufpecting their defign of com
pelling him to reftore the £hips, fled on board 
with great precipitation. 
. .Andrews foon fet out with his prizes. But the 
company paid dear for thofe captures, they be
ing obliged to make ample reftitution to the 
owners for their lo1fes. The cargo of the Streights 
merchants, one of their feizures, was made good 
to the owners at the rate at which fome coffee, 
part of her cargo brought over by the fupercargo,· 
fold for in England, where it had met with an 
exceeding-good market, the whole amounting 
to thirty. two thoufand pounds. The Brifiol's 

, cargo was alfo inJike manner made good to the 
proprietor&-, as was that of the 1( hanna, which 
cam~ to fixty thoufand pounds, and the Little 
Detty a !hip which w'ith her cargo (both fold at 
Bombay) did not bring the company above 6" 
hundred' pounds, was by them paid for in Eng. 
land at the rate of twelve thoufand pounds. It 
is {aid that the owner of this ve1fel, who had ar .. 
refted Tyrrel the captain who made prize of her, 

accept 
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as he was' going off the Exchange, tefufed to 
accept of king James as bail for him, tho' he. 
a:ccepted of Sir Jofeph Hem. 

The Charles, -Gerar. and Royal limes and 
Mary, .brought prizes into Bombay, fourteen 
{ail of the Surat merchant 1hips, -there being 
DoO war as yet '(in 1688) with the Mogul, but 
only with the inhabitants of Surat, whom the 
general threatened to humble.. -

In October of the fame year; the general went 
to Surat, accompanied by the Royal James and 
Mary, and feveral other '(hips of force; in order 
to frighten the governor and inhabitants into a 
compliance with hIS demands. Failing in his de ... 
fign, he left Surat preCipitately, t Jan. 1889) t-lke
ing with him all the lhips, except the Adv.entu(e 
which had been by a,cc:id.ent forced over the bar~ 
where {he was deftroyed by the worms. On his 
patfage to Bombay he- was met by a ~orn fleet, 
deilined to fupply the Mogul's army, which then 
lay at Dunder-rajaq'-pore, fourteen leagues fotith 
from Bomb'ay. -Wherefor¢ a council was held in 
order to determine whether they 'ought not to 
make prize of this .fleet. One captain Hilder ,_ a& 
the oldeft .officer, being firft. aiked his opinion~ 
was entirely againft the m9Jefting of this fleer~ 
alledging in (uppart of what he had advifed, that 
this proceeding. muft undoubtedly fireighten' the 
:army, and fa oblige them to bre~ up in quefi: 
9f provifions, and might paffibly in fame meafure 
affeCt Bomoay, which. for fuel and provifions 
was greatly beholdel) ta the neighboUring country. 
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The grea~el1: part of the other officers were alfo 
againft this meafure. The general notwithfiand. 
ing continued immoveably fixt in his refolution to 
feize the fieet,and made anfwer to their jon objec
tions, irl terms full of pride, infolence, and felf-fuffi· 
dency; tho' no perron ever {hewed a more daft
ardly foul when the danger drew near, than he did~ 

The Mogul general being informed that the 
general of the Englilh company had feized the ' 
fleet which carried the ~rovifions of clothing and 
corn defiined for the Cupport of his army, fent 
to him in terms of the higheil: refpeCt, to requeft 
the difcharge of the fieet, afi"uring him, that as 
he had never hitherto interfered between the ge
neral and the inhabitants of Surat, he was frill 
refolved to purfue the fame condua: with re{pea 
to bOtll, unlefs his refufal of fo juil: a demand 
lhould oblige him to act in a different ,manner. 
The anf wer of the general was full of inColence. 
and the fleet was unloaded at Bombay. The 
Mogul chief Centagain to require the furreDder' 
of his fleet~ threatening,. that if this laft demand 
was not c~mplied with,.' which lDufi. be before 
the eleventh of February, which was near -.at 
hand, he iliould quarter with all his, army at 
Bombay, before the fourteenth next following. 
This demand being alfo rejetled with the fame 
arrogance, he performed his promife with the 
greateft exaCtnefs; and that very night (the 14th) 
landed at .Souree, a place four miles diftant fro.q1 
the principal fort, with" a body of twenty thou .. " 
fand mCl!. The fecurity of the general, who 

trufted 
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trufied to ,the reputation and power of the 
company in the Indies at that time (greater thaI\. 
they were ever before, or fince) made him neg'-t 
lett thofe' precautions' which' were neceff~ry in 
the 'neighbourhood of an 'enemy. There were 
even a fufficient number of fmalllhips to hinder 
any enemy from landing, had they been properly 
difpofed,; but all had been negleCted from a bet 
lief, that the Indian general would certainly never 
-atrempt to land. A~cordingly his ooming being 
unexpeCted, he furprifed the redoubt that flood 
at the place where he made his defcent, the gar .. 
rifon of it flying, after 'firing a ~eat'gun to ,give 
the alarm. - At one in the morning, three guns 
were fired from the calUe, to give the general no
tice of th<: approach of the enemy. This fur
'prize firuck fuch a pannic into the inhabitants 
'Who lived without the fortrefs, that the womeh 
both white and black ran half naked with their 
'children in their arms tei the callIe, where they 
:wc:re obliged to continue -without the walls, till 
(lay light relieved them by difcovering them to 
be friends. In, the fame manper the fOftrefs of 
Mazagun was deferted notwithflanding its lhong 
fituation upon a rock, thre~ fides of which are 
-defended by the fea ; and that with fo great pre
cipitancy, that ~very thing was left to the enemy, 
tho' the feamen offered to bring them off; ~he 
offic~r who comJllanded dreading more that the 
,treafure and arms 1houl<1 fall into their hands, than 
into'thofe of the enemy. The rn~ian general 
found in it eight or ten; chefis of treafur~, thofe 
chefis generally containing on~ thoufan~ pounds 
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each, four chdhl of new arms, fourteen cannon, 
two mortars, befides powder, bombs, and can
non iliot. The Mogul's general profiting by 
thefe ill meafure's of the Englifll, fent a party 
to plunder the peafants of Mahim, and at the 
{arne time to {eize the fortrefs, which he conjec
tured might have been abandoned as well as' 
the other. He was not millaken, the garri
{on having embarked for Bombay before they 
faw an enemy. ,He now took poffeffion ofMa~ 
zagun, planted his flag upon the ramparts; and 
·fixed it his head quarters. The day following. 
{orne of his troops lhewed themfelves to the Eng
lUh general on. the hills of Mazagun, a fight 
-which flung him to the quick. Wherefore cap
tain Pean was ordered with two companies con
fifting of {eventy men each, to drive the enemy 
.Irom thofe polls. One Monro, who had for
merly {erved at Tangier, was appointed. for his 
lieutenant. This' {mall body ,marched in good 
:order till they came within fuOl of the enemy t 
.. who flood hehind a riting ground which defended 
~hem f(om the lh9l of th.: Englilli, and from 
,whence they did not offer to advance. Monro 
feeing this caution of the enemy, gave it for his 
~pinion. that the moft effeCtual meanS to dif
)od~e them, would be by dividing their Owp 
.ft)rc~s into platoons, and fo to feparate thofe of 
the· Indian infantry. The captain affront~d at 
~hjs p,ece <)f advice, told the lieutenant, that 
when !te was appointed commander, he might do 
~s he thought proper; but as that care lay upon 
.hir,nfe1f; he would act in his own way. He then 
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ordered his men to fpread themfel yes as much as 
pollible, and to difcharge all at once upon th~ 
enemy as foon as they faw them open in the; 
plain. This conduct he {aid wquld {hike a te~ .. 
ror into tl;1em. Monro oppofed this difpofition. 
putting him in mind of the danger he muft: ex ... 
pofe his men to if the enemy lhould advanc~ 
upon them whilft they were-loading again; but 
all was in vain, flnd t}:le captain adliering tenad ~. 
ou11y to his own C,!Dceptions,, ordered his meJ! 
to fire in the mlnner he had already direCl~di 
The enemy being lighter armed,than the Englilh .. 
and perfectly well praCtifed jn clole figQt -witl~ 
{word and target, no fooner fa w the ;Englifh firC? 
{pent, than laying hQld bf that impo~tant [llC?~ 
ment, they ru£hed upon tqem- with all . thei~ 
fpeed, when all gave way to fo bolQ and rap~d. ~ 
movement, the captain being the f~remoft: ~g. 
the Portugueze c4urch,. where a party -of one 
hundred men ,lay ready to receive or fupp?r~ 
him, as exigency filQuld require. Monro ~ill 
continued to make a {land with a part of the 
wing which he cotmnanded, thofe who fio~d 
b.rm to him not exceeding {ourt,een in, number.. 
They w~re foon furrounded by the enemy I and 
every man of them cut to pieces. Pean returned 
to the general, whofe minion he VIas, and he was 
better welcomed than he deferved. 

At the time that the general left Surat, fever3.). 
perfons, forne of w hom were fervant~ of the com ... 
pany, and others independent. were (ent to pri~ 
fon, where; they were laid in irons, Mr, Boucher 
and thofe prot~a:ed by his. firman, being, the 
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only perfons exempted from that feverity. The 
tefi of their ,u{age was in conformity to this pro-o 
ceeding; they were obliged to pars thro' the 
fireets with irons about their necks, as a mark of 
infamy. Sir John Weyburn had fome time be
fore this (in 1686) been Cent from En gland with 
a commiffion from the king to execute the 
office of judge admiral. Another commiffion 
was alfo given him on the part of the company 
by their governor, which he was alfo made to 
b~lieve to be from the king, to condemn and put 
to delth thirteen oC the inhabitants of SaintHelena, 
it \yhicb phcelt one Johnron, the fecond, had 
been killed, in a tumult caured by the opprcffion 

, of the governor of that Uland. Weyburn on his 
way to India put in at Saint Helena, when the 
thirteen profcribed perfons were, without form 
,or proce{s, put to death, a. proceeding for which 
the company paid very dearly afterwards, and 
which Weyburn's death only exempted him 
from. 'Tis thought that the illegal proceedings 
Of the general (Child), and, the rnany perfonal 
-affronts he had received from him, occafioned 
his death, which happened 'at Bombay, about 
two mQnths before the invafion of the Indians. 
He was much lamented by all perfons of pro. 
bitY who knew him, and had formerly been 
~aptain of the Happy Return, which accompa ... 
tlied the duke of York in his way to Scotland. 
aboard the Glouceft~r; and it was he who 
fent his barge for the duke in the fiorm in 
'wpich the Gloucefter' was loft, and br0ught 
him fafe on board his own filip, and afterwards 

landed. 
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landed him, fafe iIi Scotland, for which action' 
he received the honour of 'knighthood. He con ... 
tinued ever' after in the, .good grac~s ot king 
James, but refufmg to comply with-the meafures 
of the court, this office had been given him, in 
order to difinifs him with honour. ' 

The Mogul general was' now, mafier of the 
whole illand, the caftle' excepted, to reduce 
which he planted ,batteries of cannon on Dun:. 
gree hill, which ~s -they' overlooked the, fort, 
galled the garrifon prodigiOlifly. Befides thefe, 
four cannon were' planted ,in the cuftom-houfe, 
a battery waS raifed at the Moodies ... houfe, within' 
two hundred paces of the court, ahd ,another at, 
another place, fo ~hat there was no going out or' 
in at the gate of the cafrle without imminent' 
danger, till fuch time as a half moon was taifed 
to protect that entrance. All perfons were then' 
prefTed into the fervice of the' company, 6fwhat-~ 
ever rank or condition, without exception. Pro-' 
,vifions alfo became fcarce, an evil which the 
addition of three thoufan'd Savagees taken into· 
the fervice of the company exceedingly increafed:: 
The winter months being over; th'<1 fmall ihips~ 
were rent to fea, to ~ruize on, the Mogu~'s fubjeCts," 
which fervice fucceeded well enough. Amongft 
others captain Hamilt~, from1 whom this: tela's 
tion is extracted, 'had amongft others been preffen 
into,the company's fervice, and'had now given~ 
him the cbmmand of a {mall privateer of: feven 
or eight tons burthen, twep.ty fighting ~en, and 
fixteen rowers. 'With th~ veffeJ he brought 
nine prizes into'Bombay; moft, of: theni 1oaded' 
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with provifions ,and clothing c for the enemy's 
army, which was at this time increafed to the 
number of forty thouf:uid. There- ,was one 
piece of oppreffion which. contributed much to 
the ~ecay of the {ervice, and that was this. The 
cruizers \yere not allowed any {hare of the booty. 
to prevent which, no fooner any prize was 
-brought in, than the chefis aboard were firialy 
fcrutinized, and if they had faved any part of 
tpeir pay. all of it was Jaid bold of for the com .. 
pany's behoofa as being part of the money found 
ttl the prizes, fo that the cruizers infiead of being 
epnfiantly upon the watch for prizes, ne\'er 
looked put till {llch time as hunger began to prefs 
them, by which means many of the enemy 
e-fcaped being ekeD. 
Th~ ill {uccers of the :war alhore, foon made 

the general fick of it. Wherefore in the month 
of Decemb.er two perfons, under the character 
of EngliLh amba1fadors, were difpatched for the 
court of the l\Jogul. The' nrll in commiffieJO, 
,vas 1\lr. George Weldon; Abraham Naava, a 
Jew, the {econd; and Meer Me~amie, a mer
(haI)t of Surat" who had fome in"erell at court. 
and:l friend to the company. affiO:ed on this oc
(:a60:1. They ~arrived at Jehanabat. where the 
'court then was, in fifteen days. Their recep· 
t10n at fira was very indifferent, j but by meanS 
qf prefents to the officer,s at court, they were at 
l.afi ai1Q1itteq to an audience, being brought into 
'the prefenc~ of A,urengzeb, in a very humbling 
~fti~ude, tbeir ,handsJj~d before them, and they 
~plig~d tQ fal) pro!lrat~ to the ground before th~ 
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monarch, who after a fevere reprimand, afkecl 
their demands. To this haughty behaviour,. ufuaI 
in the Eafiern courts, they' made anfwer, bY' 
confefIing their faults and afking pardon'. They 
then intreated, that their' firman, which they 
had jufily forfeited, might be renewed, and, 
that the Mogul general might be ordered to 
withdraw with his. army from' Bombay. Au
rengzeb told them, that he. accepted of their' 
fubmiffion, and pardoned the injuries they had 
done his people, on cOndition. that Mr. Child 
their general {bould' depart forth of India in nine 
months. never more to return: that their finnatt 
Chould be repewed, on condition that fatisfaB:ion 
ilioqld be given ~is' fubjetts for the debts con:" 
tratl:ed, the robberies committed, and the'loff'es 
they had [ufiained by the war; ,and that how foon 
fecurity was given for th'e performance of thofe 
conditions, theMogul general and his army lhould 
be ordered to evacuate their ifiand. . 

The death of the general, which happened 
the January following, did ~uch facilitate the 
company's affairs, tho' this accident was ·kepi a 
fecret till the pleafure of the' king !bould be 
known with refpeCt to him. And irl the 
month of March, Meer Mezamie died alfo, fup ... 
pofed to have been by the enemies whidi 'his 
friendlhip for the Englifu had gained, him':, and 
w hen the ambaifadors fent to enquire of him, iIi 
what manner he had difpofed of the 'monies he 
had received for fccret fervices, his anfwer ,was, 
mat he was foirY' he had. ever intermeddled hi 
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their affair$, fot that haying ferved them with, 
his life, they were not contented even with that' 
Ia!} proof of his attachment; and that for what 
ufes that money was "put to, he neither dared, 
nor 'would, divulge. WhiHl: the affairs of the 
Engli£h company were in this bad' pollure, Ba
rO,on the ambaff'ador of the Dutch company, 
headng 'of the revolution which had happened 
in England, and thinking Aurengzeb ignorant· 
of th~ affairs of Europe, laid pold of the fidl: 
opportunity in an audience, to magnifY the 
power and influence of his nation, at the expence' 
of Great Britain: and the Mogul appearing to 
be fatisfic::d with his diicourfe, ordered him to 
proceed. He then gave him to ,underfiand, 
that the Englilh were a weak and contemptible 
nation in comparifon of the Lords ,the States 
General of the United Provinces, the latter hav .. 
ing beel?- obliged to fend a king to govern them, 
and ,that if the Englifu were by his majefiy ex~ 
eluded from the "trade of his dominions, the 
Dutch could carry it on, with greater advan .. 
tage to his people, and 31fo fill his coffers with 
treafure, whilfi: the En gli lh· would not know 
where to get thor daily bread. The Mogul' 
replied 'with 'great gravity, that if·~t 'was true 
that his'mailers were fo'much {uperior to the" 
EnglHh ,in. power and riches, it'mull: in that· 
cafe b¢· an eafy thing for the Dutch to drive 
them out of India, and to .enhance all the trade 
of his dominions to' them{elves, and that he 
commanded him to tell his mallers that he 'ex.; 
petted po lefs from them. The amba1Tador ex-

cufed 
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cufea himfelf,' pretending that he. could do no., 
thing in ,the affair, 'without orders from Holland, 
when Aurengzeb reprimanded him, by 1hewing 
the faHhood bf what he had advanced; for, fay~ 
he, you well know, that. no mQte than feven .. 
teen years aga the king of France conquered 

. inoft of your .~untry in a few ;days, and, that 
then, it was the forces ofEngland~ not thofe of 
Holland, which ,repelled him; and if Ehglan~ 
did not hold the ballance of power; either the 
emperor, o~ th.e king of France, could conquet 
it in one campaign. The arnbaffador made no 
anfwer, and returned. diffatisfied that he had 
pot been able to PfQcure' that indulgence for -the 
company, he had b~en rent to follicit. 
. The: Englifh ambaffadors, after obtaining pat .. 
don, began to be: refpeCled, : and were permittea 
to take their diverfion aD road; ,till fuch tim.e· at 
a new fuman ihould' be :drawn- up, an" affait 
which required .fome time, 'a5X=ordi,ng to -the 
methods obferved in the 'courts of the Eaftern 
princes. 'However, orders. 'we~ fen't out ort 
both fides; .to Jorbear boftilities, fo that fre ... 
quent vifits paft. between the Mogul'S troops and 
the Engliili., Th~ iiJman being' ,ready, ~nd the 
fequired fecurity,given, -the Mogul gen~ra\ left 
Bombay the eighth-of June_ 1690, leaving the 
penilence: behind him, which in four months· 
ti,me deftroyed more men than the war, and fat 
joy he ,malicioufly~ f~t fire to his h~ad quarter?, 
the rottrefs of Mazagun.' 

/jeneral Child was fucceeded ,in the govern;.. 
ment of Bombay. by Mr .. Joh,n Ya1!x" though 

Mr. 
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Mz:. Bartholomew Harris, who had been ,PriConer 
at Surat during this rupture, had the femority in 
th~ fervice of the company; but" as it was the 
cunom not to admit any ODe .into offices of high 
trufi:, that had been prifoner ta the Mogul for 
c.rimes of a capital nature, without a particular am
neily from the monarch, Mr. Vapx was obliged 
to go tq Surat, to receive the firman, and the Mo ... 
gul's ferpaw. or, prefent, uCual on thefe oeca .. 
fions. This eonfifis of a fine hone, which muR: 
never afterwards be fold upon any account what ... 
{oever; a compleat fuit of doaths made of rich 
atlaifes, or zeerbafi:a~, that is to fay, fattins or 
taffaties, wrought with gold and filver flowers; 
and be fides this, a fine turban, embroidered thoes, 
and a dagger of curious workmanlhip, in a fine 
falli. The general. being equipped in this habit, 
the ~rman is prefented by the Mogul's me1Ten .. 
ger, when the governor of the city or province, 
in a fpeech adapted to the occafion, lets forth
the great honour conferred upon him by the 
moft powerful potentate under heaven, with aQ 
admonition that his future behaviour may render 
him deferving of fuch a' difi:inaion. Mr. Vaux 
received the firman as above, in a gilded box, 
and putting it on his turban for a fmall (pace. 
returned by an interprete~ the compliment of the 
governor, acknowledging the civilitie~ of both 
him and, the monarch whofe fervant he \Vas. 
He was then conducted by the governor from 
the garden in which this ceremony had. been 
performed, into the city, thro' an infinite con
l=ourfe Qf people, Who welcomed his acceffion 

to 
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to that high rank, with Ihouts of joy, as he 
paffed to, ~he EnglHh faB:ory. After rem~ining 
about a week at Surat, Mr. Vaux fent to acquaint 
the governor of the neceffity he lay under to re
turn back to his government of Bombay, when 
he received for an[wer, that as no other perfon 
could be trufted by the Mogul, to fee the per
formance of the contraB: performed, it was hoped 
he would not think of leaving the city, left the, 
king lhould repent of the favours he had £hewn 
the company whofe commiffion he carried. Thus 
Vaux was detained hoJlage for. the future good 
behaviour of the Englilh company. Mr. Harris 
depending on the cuftom generally obferved by 
the company, demanded the prefidency of Mr. 
Vaux; and he~' tho· t4e other was altogether 
unqualified, to fave contention; yielded it. Har
ris can;le afterwards to be rU,led entirely by one 
·Annelley, a man of no character, but of great 
craft, fo "that this latter came to hold the reins 
.of government foldy by himfelf, and had avarice 
and addrefs enough to 'embroil the affairs of the 
company, as well as of the private traders,- 4uring 
the government of H<frris, and after hi~ death 
procured himfelf to be made p~efident. or rather 
tyrant of Bombay. The following is an inftance 
of the juftnefs of-the charaB:er given him by c.l~ 
tain Hamilton. 

There are a great many large {hips belonging 
to the· fubjc:B:s of the Mogul. which trade all 
over India. The owners ,of there, having a high 
etleem of the abilities pf the -Englilh in the art of 
navigation, abov~ any other Europ~an nation. 
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procurc:d Englill1 navigatora and officers to can .. 
duCt their iliips, allowing them very confiJerablQ 
Wages and other ·indulgences. Captains had fronl 
tell, to fifteen pounds a month J mates, from 1i:: 
to nine pounds s and the gunners and boatfwains~ 
befide.s good falaries, were allowed to carry cer~ 
tajn goods' and merchandize free of freight. 
Mr. Annefiey undertook to reduce thefe wages 
one Jla~f, to-the perfons employed, looking npon 
the remaining moiety as his undoubted due, in 
quality.of his office. Some awed by fear, or 
compelled throngh neceffity, complied J whilfr 
others defpifing his threats, refufed to come into 
his -ll1eafures. Thefe he looked upon as rebels, 
profecuting them to the utmoll: of his power', 
and when that failed, bribing the Mogul's go
vernor to plague and harrafs them. Thus fome 
were oppreffed and ruined by his praCtices, whiH1: 
othets ·bid him defiance with impunity. Thore 
who fuffered, and thefe who 'were out of his 
Teach, equally ftrove to expofe him and his {u
periors to the hatred of the Mogul fubjec\:s, and 
in the end effeClually defl:royed both their efreem 
and credit with the trading part of that people. 
Thore in lower circumfiances, thus lofing their 
employ in the fervice of the Moorifh merchants, 
-and whore being and fub(Ifience depended on 
their labour and indufity.. were forced to devife 
new ways of fubfifting, prejudicial enough to the 
company's affairs, feveral going over to the fervice 
'of the pirates. 

The company in England being informed of 
:flarris and .anneaey's mate adminifiration .. rent 
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out Sir Joh~ Gayer to. take upon' him· .the 
manag~ent ,o~ their concerns. This: perfon 
an;ived in the year 169"'1. and wa~ invefted ,with 
the title of general of all lndia. Allndley was 
immediately divefted of all power to do future 
harm, tho' he continu~q in the fervice of the 
company tilt the year 17°0, but was at laft dif .. 
mi1I'ed from all employment. under that com .. 
pany. The new governor, tho' far from being a 
man of a vicious chara~erJ committed fome 
aCtions which very much wounded his reputa
tion. One ~~fiance is as follows: a young lady 
who had DO relations alive, but had a pt!>rtion of 
three thoufand pounds" happened unadvifedly to, 
marry a perfon 1he loved in a clandeftine manner, 
'~ontrary to the ftatute law of Bombay, where no 
Plarriage is binqing without confept of the gover .. 
nor. Gayer taking advantage of this fiatate, di{ .. 
{olved th~ marriagclI. and on account of the mo. 
,ney, mar~ied her teg his, oWn fon. Another 
piece of bad conduCl: in thi$ governor was, the 
compelling the crew of a {hip to go on board 
~gainft their own inclinatio.ti, and to proceed on 
~ voyage, to ~hina, notwithftanding the loud 
~omplaints ~hey t;nade of their captain's ill ufage 
of them, and that with a great deal ofjufiice. The 
confequence of this proceeQing was, that the 
crew mutinied -on their patfage, murdered their 
captaiq in his cabbin, and then went a pirating 
,with the filip, infefting the navigat~n of the 
;firaits of Malacca, where they took and plun .. 
cered every 1hip tbey wer~ abl.e to overcome. 

The 
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The third and taft particular I thall mention 
alledged againft Sir John Gayer, Was the {uffer
ing himfelf and his wife to be taken prifoncrs 
by order of the governor of Surat, when it was 
in his power to have prevented that mea{ure. 
by defending himfe1f in his fortrefs, or at leaft 
by a timeous and eary efcape: this was no more, 
according to the prevailing, opinion, than a 
ftratagem of Gayer's own contrivance, whereby 
he found means to retide at Surat, where he 
could employ his money to much greater ad ... 
vantage, than he poffibly could at Bombay, his 
own government. 
, Nor was the government of Sir Nicholas Waite, 
who fucceeded Gayer in the direction of the 
company's affa~rs at Bompay, any more for the 
intereft of his confiituents, than that of his pre': 
dece1for. The loofenefs of his morals, his bare
faced injufiice and prevarication, provoked the 
inhabitants and foldiery at Bombay to {uch a de
gree, that they feized him, and rent him pri
foner to' England, fo that his reign, which was 
very !hort, was however exceedingly prejudicial 
to his conftituents, as well as to the private 
traders under his government. 

From the time that the prefident had been ob. 
liged to refide at Surat, Bombay had been go
verned by a perfon deputed from him. At this 
time. out of near eight hundred Englifu that 
d welt here before the war, there were no more 
than tixty left alive by the plague and the' (word; 
fo that Bo~baYJ from being one of the moft de-

lightful 
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lightful places in all the Indies,. was no!V become 
a moft dumal defart. The fpirit of injuftice 
(fays my author) ftill reigned there, thofe whorl,l 
the war and peftilence had l~£t alive, bei'ng re
fufed liberty to ~eturn home to their pative coun
try, nor were they permitted to feek the ad
vancement of their fortunes, b~ing am continued 
in the (ervice of the company, into which they, 
had been compelled in the late exigency of their 
affairs, and in which they taw no profpect of ever, 
being preferred. This occa6oned confiderable 
difcontents, and the rigorous exaCtion of the 
company's duties of five per cent. on provifion's, 
in the middle of the war, when the 'importation 
of theIP, ought above all things to ~ve been e~-. 
couraged, added not a little to the 'general mur .. . " 

mur • 
. . Let us now return to Great Britai~. In' the 

year '1693,- king William granted this company 
a 'charter of regulations, which p~oves by the re .. 
ferences . contained in the body of it, toat their 
former charters had been renewed in the month 
of Oaoher preceding. This act ~m~owered them 
to open books for a new fubfcnption to the 
amount of feven 'hundred and forty-fo~r thoufami 
pounds. By this the; cOqlpany ,were 'alfo bound, 
tq caure all their goods to be publickly clifpofed of 
by inch of candle; to extend their exports oJ 
goods of the manufacture of this kingdom to thtf 
value of one hundred thoufand pounds; to fur
niih to the crown five hundred tons of the beft 
f,!\t.petre yearly, at the rat~ of thirty-eight pounq, 
ten fhillings per ton in time of ~eace) and tn 
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time of war at forty-five; finally, they were or
dered to make all dividends upon their capital in 
money' only. Thefe conditions obfcrvcd, this 
charter was to remain in force for the fpace of 
twenty-one years. They were likewife to con
form and give perfect: obedience to all fuch or
ders, qualificatIons or refi:rictions, as their ma
jeft.ies, by ahq with advice of the privy-council, 
fhould "fee fitting, on or before the twenty.ninth~of 
September 1699 ; that otherwift;: letters of revoca
tion {bould be iffued. whereby aU' their- powers 
a~d privileges {bould be rendered null and of no 
effeCt. The refiriaions fixed at that time ( 1694) 

·"vere contained in another act: called, a charter of 
regulations, containing among other particulars~ 
that the governor and company trading to Eafl:
India,. £bould once every year in the month of 
Auguft, tranfmit to the privy-council a true an~ 
fair account of the qualities, quantities, and value 
at prime coft of the goods of the manuf:tCture of 
England by them exported, together with the 
place from \V hence fo exported, and this certified 
by the oaths of the officers of the cufioms, and 
of the company's fervants; and it was at the 
fame time provided, that none of the above goods 
and merchandize fo exported, £bould be relanded 
in the doqtinions of Great Britain, nor conveyed 
to any otP.er parts beyond {cas, than the places 
within the limits of their charter. It was fur .. 
ther ordered, that on application Dude by fix or 
more proprietors, each of whom {bould be pof
fem~d of one thoufand pounds capitAl flock in 
the funds of the company, demanding a general 

, couit 
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Cburt to be hel~,. tha~ then:the gdvernor, or de
puty governorf iliou1d within eight days s.ft~r the 
above applicatiqn, call fuch a COurt, which might 
not be adjourned but by confent of the majority 
of the proprietors fo affembled. To thefe and 
other fuch reflrictions, the company were re-' 
quired to give perfect obedience, under pain of 
Ioling all the powers and privileges they flood-
poffeffed of. . 

It might be t}1ought that,aIl thofe powers and 
advantages fecured .and confirmed ,to them by:.fa 
many charters, .ihould have fetded their affairs 
upon a folid bafis, and efp~cially during a reign 
which feemed to deny them nothing. ~his wa$ 
however very far ;from being true at this junctqre. 
T4eir authority Was contefted in a bold and open 
manner 'by the private traders, ll:iled by .them int 
terlopers, who paid'l1o regard to their preteQfions, 
out of a belief, that th~ crown. had fiQ power 'to 
grant any excluiive, privilege in matters of trade .. 
But the greateft evil of all was the l1raits and po
verty.of, the government, the minifiers favouring 
the private merchants in order to draw [urns of 
money from.'them for {uch licences, and thus ruin" 
ing the credit of their adminiilration~ by a~ open 
breach .of all thofe charters which ,themfelves 
had been the inftruments of procurjng, for .w hich 
the company had paid fuch e~orbitant [urns, and 
on the faith whereof fo many .perfons of all ranks 
had thrown their fortunes into the company's 
capital,. The fum wanted at this tilne by ·the' 
government was two millions, and, it not ,being 
believed that any number of new p.roprietors 

H h.2 would 
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would adv.ance ruch a fum for a n'ew charter upon 
the credit of the adminHlration, who had fo 
lately prevaricated with the old company, the 
affair was laid befofe the houfe of commons (in 
1698) in order to have every thing Cettled upon 
a more folid bafis, that of nat,ional fecurity. The 
motion for a new company was no fooner made, 
than it, was [upported by all the weight an~ in
terefi of the perCons in power, notwithfianding 
the oppofition of the members of t~e old com
pany, whofe zeal and vehemence had no man
ner of eff'ett. Their caufe had no better fucce[s 
in the hou[e oflords, where Sir Thomas Powis, 
und Sir Bartholomew Shower, their council, fup
ported their pretenfions with' abundance of elo
quence; for it had been already determined to 
facrifice the interefis of the old company to thoCo 
of the public, or to fpeak with more jufiice, to the 
neceffities or the government. 

Thus a new company was conl1ituted, and in
corporated by a law, at the price of a loan of two 
millions, for which they received intereft after 
the rate o[ eight per cent. tho' by fubfequent aCts 
of the legi£lature, it has been reduced to fix and 
to five per centum •. 

The old company had no other plan left but to 
negodate an union with her younger filler, a thing 
,the more likely to (ucceed as it was evidently the 
interefi -of both. An agreement was (001) deter- , 
mined, bv which it was reColved, that the effeCts 
of both c~mpanies ihould be brought home to be 
difpofed of for their {everal accounts, and all pof
fible. precautions. taken that both might do it with 
. ~~~; 
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fecurity» that no advantages either on the pqrt of 
the crown, or of the new company, iliould be 
taken of the old company on pretence of forfei
ture; and that a releafe !bould be given by the 
two companies to each other reciprocally, and by 
each of them to their refpeCl:ive factors and fer
vants» that the funds of the old company, amount .. 
ing to three hundred and fifteen thoufand pounds, 
1hould immediately upon the execution of the 
above part of this agreement, be united to the 
capital of the new company» and that the old 
company lhould purchafe, fix hundred and feventy 
three thoufand Jive hundred pounds frock. of the 
new company, in their capital frock of one mil
lion, fix hundred and fixty.two thoufand pounds, 
to be transferred by three of their members in 
their political capacity, with the profits to arifl: 
therefrom, wher~by the old company may have 
nine hundred and eighty-eight thoufand five 
hundred pounds in the common fun~s, an equi
valent to the.intereft of the new company there
in, and that the above frock of fix hundred and 
feventy-.threethoufand five hundred pounds,iliouH 
be transferred at four feveral times, on~ fourth part 
to be paid for at each transfer, at the rate of one 
hundred pounds for one hundred pounds; that 
the dead frock of the old company at home and 
ahroad iliould be valued at thirty-three thoufand 
pounds, that of the new company alfo at home 
and abroad, at feventy thoufand pounds, and that 
the old company lhould, at the time of transfer
ring their firft fourth of the faid fix hundred and 
feventy-t1::ree thoufand five hundred pounds~ tranf-

~I h 3 ,fer 
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fer' at the fame time all their dead ftock at homo 
and abroad to the new compaQY, the latter pay
ing for one moiety thereof fixteen thoufand five 
hundred pounds, and that the new com pany 
{hould' alfo pay to the old company thirty-five 
thoufand pounds, as the one moiety of their dead 
fiock, and that thereupon, the old company {houle! 
be intitled to one- moiety of both dead frocks, in 
the fame 'manner as the members of the new. 
The members of the new company fo transfer .. 
ring to be' intitled to the arrears of their annuities 
till. the time of the faid transfers, after which all 

'"annuities arifing from the ancient frock of the old 
company (3I5,ooo·1.) to be paid to perfonstobe 
appointed for that effeCt: by the old company for 
their ufe" and in like manner the new company 
to enjoy aU profits previous to this agreement, 
and alfo five per cent. on all {hips entered inwards, 
or cleared outwards, previous to the execution of 
the faid agreement, but that each company de
fift from any feparate exportation. 

~ That, for feven years next enruing, both com .. 
panics were to !hare equally in the adminifiration 
of all affairs relating to their (unds or commerce, 
.and that tweI ve perf aDs ihould be elected by the 
general court of each company refpeftively, out 
of the courts of committees, and directors of the 
f.lid companies, who {bould be named in the new 
ch~rter, the managers of the 'uni~ed trade to 
India, and that a new additional flock {bould be 
raifed fur carrying on the future commerce, to 
be advanced in fuch proportions as the [aid 
~wetlty-four managers, or the major part of them 

thoulcl 
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lhould fee fi.tting,' the general courts approving 
thereof. . 

That for the fpace of f~ven years enfuing, th'e 
old company 1hould rem~in a feparate corporation. 
and preferve their frock as a body politick, with 
power to transfer and affign in their own ,books, 
as at that time then prefent, and- that at the, end 
of {even years they {bould transfer and affign in 
the books of the new company; their.lhare in.th~ 
capital, to fuch members as 1hould then ftand1jn· ... 
titled to the fame, whereupon the faid members 
of the old cOIppany 1hould become.members of 
the new company gratis. . 

That each company 1honld. indemnify the 
other from their debts and d~mands; and .a proper 
provifo be made for that purpere; and that the 
new company, from the time that this agreement 
{bould be put in execution, lhouId nOt take up 
any monies upon their common {eal, nor do any 
other aCt, except what' related to their {eparate 
effeCts as aforefaid, without the concurrence of 
the old company. 

That it fhould be covenanted between them. 
that his majefty lheuld within ten days after mak
ing the above affignment, make a ce-grant, and 
that the old company ihould {urrender their char:
ter, and aCt of incorporation, within one month 
after the expirat~on of the raid, {even years, and 
alfo that the king lhould within ten days after the 
[aid furrender, make a Ilew gra~t to the trufi:ees~ 
and fubjeCl to t~e fame,truftees all [uch efrate and 
effeCts of th~ old company as fuould come to, ~r 
devolve upon the crown" by rcaron of the laId 
furrender .. ' - H h 4- Fin~lly, 
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FinaUy. that immediately from and after tho 
{aid {urrender, the new company thall be fiiled, 
The United Company of Merchants of England 
trading to the Eaft~lndies. And that neverthelefs. 
the futur~ management of the {aid.fiock and trade. 
after ¢.e expirat~on of the !aid {even years as 
above~ lhould be according ~o the charter of the 
ne\'ll company, of the date of the 5th of Sep,. 
tember 1698. And that for the better attaining 
the, purpofes aforefaid, there lhould be ;l tripar ... 
tite indenture, to be put in exe~ution on the part 
of his maje.ll:y and of both the fJid companies, 
wherein (uch covenants and provifions alCuld be 
made aslhould be thought reJfonab)e. with pro
per releafes to each company, in fuch manner as 
that as foon as the above term of feven years al
lowed' for the conveniency of both fides iliould 
be ex-pired, the two companies £hould thence .. 
forwards become) and be one in name and in 
effect. ' 

Thus were the animofities and quarrels bet\veen 
the two companies, both at home and in the 
Indies, put an ehd to, tho' in thefe liifiant parts 
a confiderable time was {pent even after this co
alition, before peace and harmony were entirely 
reflored. For heretofore nothing but the brittle 
bond of lucre and felf-interefi had held the Bri
tith f~bjects engaged in this commerce together. 
by which perfons who fecretlyentertained the 
greatefi: averfion for each other, were obliged to a 
certain degree of compliance to obtain their fe
veral ends. All this time their affairs were in a 
languid condition, as being princip.;tlly fupporttd 

by 
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by fuch as had no other concern for them, than in 
pr.oportion as their private interefis were con",: 
nected with them. The miniftry were fo much 
taken up with humbling the exorbitant power of 
the honCe of Bourbon, now grown to a height 
that juftly alarmed all the other powers of Eu. 
rope, that they had no leiCure for the JJl,ore tran .. 
quil concerns of trade and commerce. 

There however rem~ined (t;vc:ral inconvem .. 
cnces after this union, to remove which the com
pany refolved to apply to the court. The loan of 
money has been a way of procuring that protec
tion, of very ancient ftanding, and it was re
{olved to purfue the fame meafures 1n the follicit
ing of fame remedy for the prefent inconverii. 
ences. Wherefore they offered to lend the go .. 
vernment in the 1ix~h year of the reign of queen 
Anne, the Cum of one million two hundred thou
{and pounds, over and above what the govern .. 
ment !load indebted to them for already. Their 
propofal w~ without difficulty accepted- of. 
and the padiamen~ was to afford them all that 
they required for the benefit of their traffic. A 
law was therefore paLfed, by which it was en
acted, that the Englilh cQmpany trading to the 
Eaft-Indies, do pay into the Exchequer the fum 
already mentioned at certain times, in failuro 
w hereof, the monies to be recovered of the com .. 
pany by way of action' of debt, with twelve per 
cent. dam'lges, and that the company be impow
ered to borrow on their common feal a fum of 
money, the principal not to exceed one million 
five hundt~d thoufand pounds over anq abovf; 

wha~ 
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what they were formerly legally in titled to bor .. 
row on their common flock. If the governor and 
company, and general court of the merchants of 
England trading to the Eafi-Indies, iliall fee fit to 
call in monies from their refpeCtive adventurers 
towards the raifing the faid fum of one million 
two hundred thoufand pounds, or repayment of 
monies borrowed for that effect, they are by this 
act empowered to make fuch calls; and if any 
members fhall neglect or refufe to pay their 
fuares of the monies [0 called in; or which the 
company in purfuance of the fiatut~ 9 W. III. 
cap. 44, or their charters, fhall call in for carrying 
on their trade (after notice fixed on the Royal 
Exchange) that then the company may flop the 
dividends payable to fuch members, and apply 
the fame towards {uch payment, until it be {atif
.lied; and alfo fiop the transfers of the iliares of 
fuch defaulters, and charge them with interefr at 
five per cent. till payment; which being 11ill neg
lected, the company may in three months fell fo 
much of the defaulters frock as will pay the fame. 
The above [urn of one million two hundred 
thoufand pounds, fhall be deemed an addition to 
the frock of the Englilh India company, and be 
free of taxes. The united flock of the company 
lhall be fubjeCt to the debts contraCted by the faid 
company, and fuch perfons intitled to {even thou
fand two hundred pounds, part of the two mil
lions origin;;.} flock, who have not united their 
flock to the corporation's, and who are autho
Tifed to carryon a trJ.de for their fepar,lte ufe, 
may hold and enjoy the [aid trade as if this act 

had 
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bad not been made. But the company may re
pay the fame ~t the end of three years, together 
with the annuities due thereon, and then the 
whole tr:ide {hall be veiled in the [aid company. 
Matters of difpute fubftfting between tbe two 
companies relative to the union, to be referred to 
the arbitration of Sidney earl of Godolphin, and 
after the making the {aid a ward J and furrender of 
the charter of the governor and company of mer
chants trading to the Eaft-Indies, the perfons who 
at the time of the furrender, purfuant to an in
denture tripartite, made between the queen on 
the firft part, the faid governor and company on 
the fecond part, and the faid company of the 
third part, {hall be direCtors and managers on the 
united trade of the Engliih company, 1hall conti
nue in that quality, until new directors are chofen~ 
according to their charter, dated the 5th of Sep
tember 10 W. III. provided, that after a time li
mited, and repayment of the faid two millions, 
and one million two hundred thoufand pounds, and 
all arrears then due for annuities, which annuities 
amount to one hundred and fixty thol:lfand pounds 
per annum, and upon three years notice, that then 
the aforefia.id duties on faIt, &c. and the benefit 
of trade given by this and the former aCt and 
charter to cede. This provifo is extended as to 
time, by il:atute 10 Ann. cap. 28, and the 29th, 
empowers the company to enter fuch goods as 
they !hall import at the cuftom-houfe, by bills 
at fight or fufferance, and lhall give fecurity under 
their common feal for payment of fuch cu11:0ms 
and daties as are rated in the book of rates, and 

upon 
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upon coffee, to be afcertained by oath of the 
importer, viz. for payment of one half at the end 
of fix calendar months, and the other half at the 
end of twelve months; and the cufiom-houCe 
officers thall grant to the company {uch bills at 
Jight or fufferance, and take {ecurity as aforefaid, 
making fuch allowances and deduaions as arc 
made to other merchants pOlying their cutloms at 
or before the landing, theIr goods and merchan. 
di~e; but nothing herein contained to extend to 
;l1t~r the method of paying the duties of fifteen 
per cent. on muilins and callicoes, or the duties 
on any Qther goods to be afcertained by {ale at the 
candle. 

Soon after the acceffion of George the firil to 
the imperial crown of thefe kingdoms, a new 
evil was difcovered, the preventing of which was 
of confequence to the intereil:s of the whole na. 
tion, as well as of the company in particular. 
This was, that divers perfons had made feveral at .. 
tempts to learn the fecrets of the affairs of the 
company for the information of certain foreigners, 
who projeaed the (baring in this lucrative com .. 
me~ce. Wherefore it was enaaed by the legifla
live power of the nation lftat. S Geo. I.) to ren", 
der fuch praaice~ ineffea:ual j that all fubjeas of 
thefe kingdoms who thall fail or go to the Eail:
Indies, or fuch places of ACta, &c. beyond the 
~ape of Bona Efperanza, or the firaits of l\1a
gellan" contrary to the laws in being, or to the 
t,enor of this atl, {hall be liable to the puni(h. 
ment infliCted by law for Juch offence; and it 
Shall ,be lawful for the united company of mer-

chants 
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chants of England trading to the Eaft-Indies, 
and their fucceffors, to feize fuch perfons, and 
to fend them to England to ftand tri~l, and to be 
punithed according to due courCe 6f law. Every 
perfon who £hall foUicit, procure, obtain, or.aCt 
under any commiffion, authority, or pafs from 
any foreign power, to fail, or trade to, or in the 
Eaft-Indies, fulll forfeit five hundred pounds, 
whereof one moiety to the informer,' the other 
to the crown. 

Thefe laws did not produce the intended ef
feCts; and the profits of the company, who had 
far fame years 'pail: divided ten per cent. upon 
their capital, excited a general eagernefs to en. 
gage in this trade, and efp~cially amongft the" 
EngIHh. ,This gave occafion, amongft other pr~ 
jeCts formed by our neighbours, to the eftablilh. 
m~nt of a new company at Ofiend, in which 
many Englilh were concerned ; for thefe caufes· 
an aCt was paffed in the ninth year of t~ f~me 
reign, prohibiting all [ubjeCts of the thre~ king
doms from encouraging in any way the efiabIifh
ment of any foreign company trading from the 
Auftrian Netherlands to any place mentioned in 
former aCts~ for [ecuring the exclulive title to 
that trade to the united Eaft-India company ill 
EnglandJ or to have any interell: or lhare in the 
flock or aCtions of any' fuel} foreign company, pf 
to make any payment in money or bips, or any 
other way wh4ttfoever, towards the promoting 
or fupport of that or any other foreign company; 
the per[ons fo offending to forfeit their intereft 
and thare in the frocks of fuch company, with 

treble 
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treble the ..value thereof, one third to go to dlo 
crown, and -the remaining two thirds to the Eaa .. 
India company, in cafe they inform, or fue for 
the fame, otherwife one third to go to the com .. 
man informer, recoverable by aCtion of debt, 
&c. 

The attorney general of his own authority. or 
at relation of the faid united company, ami for 
the company, may file a bill of complaint in the 
court of Chancery, or of the Exchequer. ogainl\ 
any perron who fhall have fubfcribed or contri. 
buted to, or promoted, or any wife become in .. 
terefied in the eftabli1hing of any {uch CUI eign 

'Eall-India company, or the fiock or trade there
of, for the difcovery of his offence, remitting or 
waving the forfeiture of the treble value of the 
offender'S flock or concern in any fuch com
pany, and infilling only on the .tingle value'. And 
if thereupon fuch perfon iliall anfwtr to the Lill, 
and not plead, or demur to the difcovery there .. 
by fought; 'and in cafe the lingle value 00ly of 
{uch intereft or ihare 1ball be decreed to be paid, 
one third partthereof 1hall go to his majefiy, ~mll 
the other two thirds to the company. If any 
fubjeCl fhall have accepted of any trufi. or know 
of any intereft. 1hare, or concern, which any of 
his majefty's fubjeCl:s 1hall have in any fueh fo
Teign company, and ~all not within fix mnnth'i 
after accepting the truft, or the coming to the 
knowledge of any fuch intereft, &c. truly diCeo .. 
ver the fame in writing, to the faid united lOI11-

pany of England, or their court of directors, Ilc 
1hall forfeit treble the value of the faid con(.crn, 

intc:rell, 
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lntereft, &c. fo accePted in truft., or, fo known, 
and I)ot difcovered; one' moiety. to the crown, 
the other to him wh~ will fue for the fame. by 
allion 'of debt, &c. or {uch offender fhall, at the 
difcretion' of the court where the profecution is 
commenced, fuffer one year's imprifonment ; and 
perfons that, witbitt tpe time above,. !hall vol un .. 
taril y come to the cour~ of direCl:ors, and make 
a true difcovery in writing of the intereft, &c. of 
any fu bject in th~ nock of fuch foreign company, 
iliall have one half part of the clear amount of 
the forfeitures arifing by this ad. 

Any of his majefiy's fubjeCls Dot lawfully a:u~ 
thorized, found in the Eaft-Indies. are declared' 
guilty of a "high tnifdemeanour, 'a~d may be pro ... ' 
fecuted for the fame, and" if fourid: guilty, !hall 
be lil;lble to fuc.h corporal puni£hment, imprifon.:. 
ment, or fine, as the court where the profecu,:, 
tjOJ~ is commenced {hall fee fit; a.nd the offenders 
may be feized and brought to England, and' any 
jufiice of the peace_may commit them to the 
next county goal, till fufficient fecurity be given 
by natural born fubjeCts, or denizens, for their 
appearance in court, &c. and not to depart out 
of the kingdom without leave. 

All aCtions on acc.ount . of offences againft this 
att, or againft 9 Will. III. cap. 44' or 5' Geo. t_ 
cap. 21, &c. thall be ·laid in London or Middle
fex, in the option of the profecutor ; and a ca· 
pias in the firft procefs thall iffue UPO]} 'any biIJ; 
plaint, or indictment, &c. pro[ecuted for the faid 
offences. \ 

.In 
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In the {eventh year of the reign of the {arne 

prince, a la~ was paiTed for the b~tter prevent
ing an unlawful, and further {ecunng a lawful 
trade to the Eaft-Indies. By this law it was (n
acted, that all goods lhiped on board any filip 
for the Ea11:-Indies (except goods of the com .. 
pany, or goods licenced by them, and n:tval 
norest provifions, and nece1raries for the filip in 
her voyage) and all goods taken out of {uch {hip. 
in her voyage homewards from the EaLl .. lndic:s, 
and to England, before her arrival here, Ihall be 
forfeited with double the value, and the mafier 
or officer of fuch filips, knowingly permitting 
fuch goods to be fo lhiped, or taken out {rom Oll 

board {uch lhips. 1hatl for every offence fOl feit 
one thoufand poundsJ and lhall not be entitled to 
any wages, &c. 
. Agreements or contraas made •. or entered into 
by any of his majefiy's fubjecb, or in truLl for 
them, on 'the loan ,of monies by way of bot
~omry, upon any thip in the fervice of foreigners, 
and bound to the Eall-Indies, &c. and all con
traas for loading or fupplying any fuch lhip with 
a cargo of any fort of goods, merchandize, trea
fure or effeCl:s, or with provifions, aores, or neee(
faries, and co-partnerlhips entered into with re
lation to any {uch voyage, or the profits thereof, 
and al1 agreements for the wages of any perfcm 
ferving on board any {hip to be employed in {uch 
voyage, thall be void; and every perfon, fubjeCt 
of his maj~fiYt th<j.t than go to the Eafi·lndic'i 
contrary to ,the laws now in force .. thall be deemed 

2 a trader, 
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1. trader, alid to have traded there, and all the 
goods there bartered or trafficked for, or pur-
chafed by loch perfon, or found in his cuftody~ 
or any. other in truft for him,. by his order and 
procurement, fuall be forfeited, with double the 
value. . . 

And by this aCt it fuall be lawful for the attor'; 
ney general, or the company, at any time with
in fix years, to file in any of the courts at Weft
minfter, informations againft. clandefiine traders, 
and the defendants, being fouQ~ guilty thereof: 
the court {hall furthwith proceed to give judge
men! therein againft them, &c. It {hall alfo pe 
lawful for the attorney general at the relation of. 
the company, or by his own authority, to exhi
bit bills of complaint in the Exchequer, againft 
perfons . trading to or from the Eaft-Indies con .. 
trary to law., or againft any perfon concerned as, 
agent, faCtor or co-partner' with {uch illegal 
traders, for .difcovering of fuch ~heir trading, &c. 
and for the recovering the du~es and damages~ , 
&c. ;md {uch perioDs fuall pay to 'his majefty the 
cuftoms of the goods of fuch unlawful trade, and 
fhall anfwer to the company thirty per cent. ac
cording to the value thereof in England ; and if 
{uch offenders pay the amount of the cuftoms of 
the fame into the Exchequer, and damages to the 
company, they.!hall not be otherwife profecuted 
by this act, or anT other ftatute for the fame of .. / 
fence; but if a decree. be obtaiil.ed againft the 
defendants, they 1hall pay cofts to his majefty. 
and the'relator refpeCtively_ 

VOL. II.' I i, And 
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And if {uch bills (being exhibited at the: reb.;. 
tion of the ~ompany) be difmiffed by the court, 
the company thall pay every defendant his full 
cofis; the forfeitures and penalties herein before 
appointed, or in form,er aCts relating to the Eola ... 
India company, may be fued for, not only by the 
attorney general, or the faid company, but alfo by 
any officer of the cuftoms, fuch officer having 
the confent and order of the court of djretlors, as 
by the aCl: is particularly required J and one third 
of all fuch penalties 1hall be to the crown, one 
third to the company, and the remaining third to 
fuch officers of the cunoms as 1hall inform and 
rue as aforefaid. The united company lhall be 
allowed to, 1hip out flores, provifions, utenfils of 
war, and nece1I'aries for mamtaining their garri .. 
fons and fettlements, free of all duties, fo as the 
duties, if they had been paid, do not exceed in 
miy one year three hundred pounds. No Ea1l:. 

,India goods to be imported into Ireland, or the 
Plantations, but from Great Britain, on pain of 
forfeiting 1hip and goods, &c. 

Thus we have feen the company engaged in a 
conftant ftruggle with difficulties, partly owing 
to the evil maxims of fome perfons about the 
prince, who made them buy every favour at a 
prodigious, ranfom; and partly from the Dutch, 
who had this advantage over the Englifll com
pany, that they 'had all the affifiance their go
vernment was able to give, and were permitted to 
difpofe and manage their own affairs as to them 
f~emed moft conducive '0 their intereftsJ in a fo-

verdgn 
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vereign, and independent manner. The cafe has 
been much altered of late years, for the advan
tage of the EngliCh company, the legiflature 
having taken jnto their proteCtion the concerns 
of a body from which the government nas reaped 
Co much benefit. So that the company has 
for rome time been gaining upol\ the !Ju~ch,. at 
leaft in thofe countries where both nations enJoy 
equal freedom to ttade, and where the fuccers 
depends principally upon the choite and good 
opinion of the natives. The company have in 
a particular manner extended th~ir fettlements in 
the iiland of SumatraJ having no lefs than three 
feveral eftahlilhments upon it, Bencoolen~ Aken, 
and Sillebar' j but the firll: of thefe was, the moll: 
'confiderable of all, and lirft began to flourilh 
about the year 1685. I~ proce{s of time they 
became fo confiderablea that feveral of the petty 
fovercigns of' the Bland began to put 'themfelves 
under their protection, hoping' thereby to' {creeo 
themfelves from the power of the Dutch, at the 
{arne time that they enjoyed th~ benefit of trad .. 
ing with their rivals _the Engliili. Nor has their 
attachment to their new mallers ever been called 
in' queftion, notwithftanding that their treatment 
has not alway.; been to be defended. What prin
cipally determined' the company to fettle 'On this 
part of Sumatra~ was the convenience of the 
pepper trade carried 'On from Lam pour, a com
modious polt {eated at ,the bottom of a deep'bay, 
twenty leagues within the' ftraits of Sunda. The 
company had enjoyed the profits 'Of this efta ... 
blilhment till they were drove out by the piltch 

Ii 2 I • il\-
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in 1683, when the king of Bantam, in whofe 
dominions this place lies, was compelled by the 
Dutch to break off all correfpondence with the 
Englilh. ' 

The good correfpondence which the factors 
fettled at Beneoolen entertained with the inland 
princes of the ifland, was what induced the 
chief to remove from Beneooleo in the year 17J9, 
w h,ere great numbers of EnglHh died every year 
thro' the unhealthfulnefs of the place. For thefe 
reafons.. they made choice of a place a few miles 
difiant, whereon they were to erea -a new for~ 
under the name of l\1arlborough Fort. The work 
was n<?w confiderably advanced, when the na
tives dreading a firength which threatened their 
liberty, laid fehemes for the defiruClion of the 
power of the company in their ifland. So that 
a general infurreCtion enfued, thofe of the coun
try people who were in pay of the company 
deferting to the enemy, after having fet fire to the 
fort, and the enemy had already -entered Ben .. 
coolen, where all the Europeans were put to death 
to a man. The remaining EngUlh were therefore 
obliged to confult their own rafety, and to with
draw, and aner having feeured on board a thlp, 
the company's treafure, books, and effeCls, they 
embarked for Batavia. The Englilh however 
found means to return the year following, where 
they continued to work on the fortifications of 
Fo:tMarlborough, unmolefied by the!natives. The 
chIefs employed by the E.nglllh company had 
been guilty of fome indifcretions, which being 
~ight in compar,ifon of the tyranny of the Dutch, 

3 the 
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the Malayans out of dread of the latter were 
willing to put up with, and gave the E,ng
lifh all manner of encouragement at their new 
fettlement Marlborough Fort, a place incompara
bly more wholfome than Bencoolen', notwith
.ftanding its vicinity to this latter. Befides, as the 
Fort of Marlborough is a place of much greater 
firength than York Fort (at Ben cDol en ) the fervants 
of the company are free from any apprehenfions l 

of a furprize from the natives. So that every thing 
~oritributes to extend the traffic and confequence 
of the company on this ifland. Thefe, fuccefi"es, 
joined to the care' of the company in the choice 
of'perfons of .prudence and abilities to be em
ployed in the Indies in q~ality of chiefs,. have 
given their affairs a new face; and it has been 
.faid, that had it not been for the 101Tes fuftained 
by the elt:ablilhment of new companies abroad, 
they lhould foon have been in a condition to have 
doubled their dividends, -the bend it of which· 
was laid open by the 'exhibition or the compa
"ny's books, and o( the amounts of their fales" 
a ftep occafioned by the' clamour then raifed with 
refpeCt to the decay of trade. This conduCt of 
the mi~Hl:ry was what gave. occafion to the rife of 
many new attempts ~y foreignetsto obtain a 
{hare in a traffic which they faw attended with 
{uch prodigious retutns~ 

The piopofals made at this time for laying the 
trade of the c~mpany open, feconded by clamo
rous complaints' of the injufii£e of a monopoly, 
by which a body of private merchants fatiated 

'theiravarice' at the expence of the who1e nation,' 
I j 3 - . gaye 
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gave them -frefh a~atm~, which were increafed 
by the circum frances of the times, when they had 
all the reaCon in the world to be apprehenfiv~ of 
the effeCts of popular clamour. Wherefore a 
new negociation was eet on foot with the admi
niftratioo, wherein they made propofals highly 
for the benefit of the government, on condition 
that they were {ecured, in the ro1Tdiion of their 
exclufive title to the Eafr .. lndla trade, in fuch 
manner as to free them from aU future apprehen
fions. A Jaw was foon patTed, by which all their 
powers and privileges were (onfirmed in the man
ner they defired. It Was hereby enaCled, that 
the company do, on or before a certain day fixed, 
pay into the Exchequer two hundred tnoufand 
pounds, to be applied towards the fupplies granted 
to his majelly, for which no interea thall be paid, 
nor any addition be made to the ca~ital of th~ 
company by the public on account thereof, nor 
the fame nor anI Other part of it be paid to the 
company. That· after the twenty .. nintb day ot 
September, 1730, the annuity Or yearly fund of 
one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds, iliall be. 
reduced to one hundred and twenty-eight thou
rand pounds, in refpetl: of the capital ftock or 
debt of three millions twp hundred thoufand 
.pounds, which annuity fo reduced thall be charged 
on the fame duties and revenues by the like weekly 
o~ quarterly paynlent~, and with the fame pro
vdions for making good deficiencies in the faid 
reduced funds, as. their prefent fund or annuity is 
now charged on, till other prOVwoQ is made by 
p~rliament with cQnfent o£ the company. But 

that 
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that upon one year's notice by parliament after the 
twenty-fifth day of March 1736, after the expi
ration. of that year, and on repayment of the faid 
debt of three mil1ion~ two, hundred thoufand 
pounds to the company, and all arrears of thei~ 
reduced annuity of one hundred and twenty-eight 
thoufand pounds, which thall be due at the end 
of the faid year j then and from thenceforwards, 
the faid annuity or yearly fund ihall ceafe and be 
no longer payable. Anc\ at any time after tht: 
{aid twenty-fifth of March, after a year's nbtice 
by parliament, and after the faid year is expired2 

upon repayment made to. the company of any 
fum not'lefs than ,five hundred thoufand pounds» 
part of the capital ftock of three millions, two 
hundred thoufand pounds, and on payment of 
all arrears then due on _ their reduced annuity, 
that after {uch payments made, ruch part of the faid 
annuity, as {hall bear a certain· proportion to 
the capital fo paid 'in part, lhall teafe and 
be abated j and fo from tim~ to time, upon fuch 
yearly notices, and payment of {uch other {urns 
in part of the {aid capital fiock, till the whole of 
their -annuity be entirely funk and determined. 
Notwithftanding any iuch redemption, all per
fons intitled to any. intereft in the frock, &c.' of the 
faid_ company, fhall be and continue a body po" 
,litic and corporate with perpetual fucceffion, with 
power to purchafe Iarids, &c. in Great Britain .. 
not exceeding ten thoufand pounds in value at any 
one pllrchaie, with {un enjoyment of 'all powers., 
privileges and immuni!ies, as by former Charters 
have been granted, Wlth powe~_ to declare what 
1hare in their remaining capital filall qualify IDem-

I LJ. bers. 
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bers to be direaors, or to vote in their general 
courts. The company {hall, notwithfianding the 
{aid redemption, contmue to enjoy the whole and 
fole trade to the Eafi:-Indies, &c. but with the 
provifo of determination herein after contained. 
Perfons, other than the faCtors, &c. of the faid 
company, failing or trading to the Eaft-Indies,&c. 
1hall forfeit the thips fo employed with the goods 
laden therein, and double the value, to he fued 
fOf, ,recovered and difiributed as by the 7 Geo.I.' 
cap. 2 I. is direCted. The company /hall enjoy 
all the powers granted them by former charters, 
&c. and not changed by this ,act, freed and dif. 
charged f~om all provifo·s of redemption, &c. as 
fully as if the fame were herein repeated, but fub
jed: to the reftriCtions contained in {uch aCts and 
letters patent now in force, as alfo to the provi
nons following, viz. Provided that upon three 
years hotice by parliament, after the twenty-fifth 
of March 1736, -and repayment made to the 
company of their capital1l:ock of three millions 
two hundred thoufand pounds, and all arrears of 
annuities payable in refpett thereof; then and from 
thenceforth the right, title, and intereft of the 
{aid company, to the -entire, fole, and exclufive 
trade to. and, from the Eafl:-Indies, thall ceate and 
determine. - But after the {aid determination of 
~he company's right, &c. the corporation may, 
with all or part of th~ir- joint-fiock, &c. trade to 
thofe parts in common with others the fubjeCts 
of his majefty. Any notice in writing from the 
~peaker of the houfe of commons, to be deemed 
~.due.and pr?per notice by parliament. Nothing 
!l?- thIS aCt to e:nen~ to fubjeCt the Levant com-

pany 
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pany to any penalties and forfeitures on account 
of their traffic in the Levant feas ; nbr reftrain any 
trade within,any o( the limits of the Eaft-India 
company, that the South.fea company are any 
way intitled to. ' 
. Thus the reader has feen the foundation and 
firft beginnings of the commerce of the Eaft
India company under queen Elizabeth; the pro
grefs made f in it in confequence of the regula':' 
tions made, with a view of promoting fo nation~l 
a concern; the' various viciffitudes of good and 
bad fortune their affairs have undergone, whe
ther from their enemies the Ipdians and Dutch; 
the negligence and ill conduCt of her governors 
and fervants abroad, and the frill more pernicious 
praCtices of minifter:ial craft, by which vail; fums 
of money have been drawn from them, fqr pri,:" 
vileges which ar:e ever precarious; and ,laftly, 
their happy and flourilhing eftate, from the time 
.that their own confequence, and the fervic~s 
_done the- frate, brought. the whole body of the 
Jegiflature to become their patrons and pro
tectors. We lhall now proceed with all poffible 
brevity to lay before,the reader a fmall account 
of the poffeffions, and fettlements belonging to 
this wealthy bo~y. , " ' 

The firft in order, is Gombroon or Gambroon, 
,on the coafl: of ferfia,-which owesjts wealth 
and grarideur to the demolition of Ormus, and 
the downfall of the Portugueze power in ~h~ 
Indies. This city, lying i,n ,the latitude of 27° 40' 
nort4, and juftly accounted one, of the greateft 
marts in the ~aftJ~ was kuilt by the great .Shah 

A:~a.s~ 
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Abas, from whence it has obtained the name 
which prevails amongfl: the Perfians, Bander 
Abafli, or the court of Abas. The Englilh be
gan to fettle here about the year 1613, when in 
recompence for the fervices of that nation againfl: 
the Portugueze, the Shah Abas granted them 
half the cufioms of that port. However, this 
revenue was at laft reduced to one thoufand to
mans a year, that is, in our money, three thou
{and three hundred thirty. three pounds fix {hil. 
lings and eight pence: this having alfo of late 
been but ill paid, ifit is true that any of it is now 
in their poffeillon. The company fiill maintains 
a noble faClory here, and where all their trade of 
~he Perfian empire is carried on; a branch of 
commerce which takes off a prodigious quantity 
of European commodities. This eftablHhment 
had {uffered greatly by the civil commotion~ that 
tore this empire about the year 1720, though as 
the affairs of that fiate have been fince that re
duced to order and tranquillity, it is prdbable the 
company have reinflated their commerce at Gam
broon in its wonted fplendor and importance. 

Their' fecond fettlement is that of Mocha, a 
city feated at the entrance of the Red-rea (lat. t 3· 
J I' N.) a place of great traffic, where the En
glilh nation are much careff'ed" and carry on an 
infinite trade for coffee and other'commodities, 
as well as in all the adjacent ports of Arabia. One 
inconvenience which the company £hares here in 
conjunction with other nations, is the violence 
and exaction of the Arab princes; nor is it entirely 
free from the depredations of pirates which infeft 
thofe parts. ' On 
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On the coaft of 1ndia they are poffdled of 
forts, or factories, or fetdements,. at Baroach, 
SwallYi Surat, Bombay, DabuI, Carwar. Telle. 
chery, Anjengo. Fort St. David, Conymere, all 
of them on the Malabar {bore. 

On that of Coromandel ftands Fort St. George, 
the capital of the Engli1h company's dominions 
in the Indies. This place is fituated in onc of 
the moll: incommodious {pots imaginable; the fea 
beats perpetually with prodigious violence on the' 
{and whereon it ftands; tllere is no freili water 
within a mile of it; it is fubject to 'inundations 
from the river in the rainy {eafon; and the fun 
from April to September infufferably,hot, the fea 
breezes being the only circumftance that tenders 
it habitable. The reafon of this bad choice for 
a {ettlement is'varioufly related. The perron en
trufted by the company about the beginning of 
the reign of Charles II. to build a fortrefs on that 
coafi:; a.ccording to rome accounts, made'"choice 
of this place as the moll: proper to ruin the trade of 
the Portugueze fettlement at St. Thomas; while 
others affert, that his only motive was to be nearer 
a miftrefs he had at the: Portuguefe colony. This 
is hc;>wever certain, that there were feveral places 
in the neighbourhood, free from moil: or all of 
thefe inconveniencies. The war carried on by 
the company at Bombay and Bengal, in 168)" 
to 1689, againft the Mogul's fubjeCts. was a con ... 
fiderable advantage ta Madras. The tranquillity 
which reigned here, and the vicinity to the 

·diamond mines of Golconda,' ,where there are 
frequent goocl purchafes to be made:. .caufed a 

prodigious 
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prodigious refort of Indian pnd Black merchants 
to this place, and th~s princifally contributed to 
render it populous and flourHhmg. The town is 
divided into two parts: that inhabited by Euro ... 
peans is called the White town J is walled round, 
and can only be attacked at two places, the fea and 
river defending the ren J there are two churches 
here,one for the EngliCh, the other for the Roman 
communion. It is alfo a corporation, had a 
mayor and aldermen chofen by the free burghers, 
but the governor and 'his party are generally 
thought to determine the choice. It had be fides 
la ws and ordinances of its own, a court in form, 
confifting of the mayor and aldermen in their. 
gowns, with maces before them, a clerk, attorneys, 
follicitors &c. tho' the author from whence this 
account is taken, all edges, that in matters of 
confequence, a few pagadoes well placed, could 
turn the fcales of juftice, the caufe generally going 
according to the favour and inclination of the 
governor; but that in trifling affairs there is not' 
the fame caufe of com plaint. The governor has 
or affumes' ~ difpenfing power to annull all its 
tranfaaions. They have no power of infliCting 
capital punilhment, except for piracy only; fo that 
crimes of another nature are fometimes made to 
infer piracY9 out of perfonal views, or from other' 
caufes. Thus, fays my author, a private trader, 
if he has the misfortune to incur t-he difpleafure 
of a governor, is foon found guilty of piracy. 
That part cal~ed the Black town is inhabited by 
Gentows, Mohammedans, Chrinians of India, as 
Portugueze and Arme~ians, there being temples 

.and 
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and churches for each religion, all perfua1ions be-
ing tolerated. Governor Pitt walled it in toward 
the land, ,out of fear that the Mogul's generals in 
Golconda might fome time Qr other plunder it. 
The government of both towns are abfolute1y 
vefted in the governor, who likewife commands 
in chief in military concerns; all other affairs of 
the company are managed by the governor and 
his council in conjunction,' and moLl: of thofe are 
alfo faid to be his creatures. The company have 
their mint here for coining of money, from bul. 
lion brought from Europe and elfewhere, into 
r~peesJ and -this brings them a confiderable re
venue. T~ey alfo coin gold into pag~dos of dif-. 
ferent'denominations and value. The diamond 
mines lie.at a week's journey from this place. 
When a perfon 'goes to the mines with defign to 
tr~deJ he firft makes choice of a piece of ground 
to dig in, and then acquaints the king's 'officers 
appointed for that fervice of his intentions. The 
money for leave to dig being paid, the ground is 
inclofed, and centinels placed round it. All ftones 
above a certain weight (fixty grains) belong to 
the" king. Frauds in this particular, are puniilied 
with death. Some get efrates, whilft others lofe 
their money, their I~bour, ~nd their expectations. 
-The trade of Madras was fome time ago thought 
to, be upon the decline, through the oppreffion of 
thc? fervants bf the:: company, which has a~fo 
caufed many merchants to withdraw. This colony 
produces little of its own growth" and next to, no 
manufactures for foreign trade. The Moors, 
Gentows, and Armenians, have got po1Teffion of 
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the trade they were wont to carryon to Pego; 
the Englilh being now chiefly employed in 1hip
building. The people of Surat thare in their 
trade to China; the gold and fame copper only 
are for their own market; the grors of their cat
goes of fugar, fugar-candy, allum, china-ware, 
and fame drugs, are all detlined for Surat. Their 
trade to Perfia is carried on by way of the river 
Ganges. The trade to Mocha. in Coromandel 
goods, began in the year J7'3, Fort St David 
fupplying the goods for that market. So tbat the 
trade of Fort St. George is altogether, like that of 
lIolland,carriedonwith fupplying foreign markets 
with foreign producHons. There are computed 
tQ be in the towns and villages belonging to this 
colony eighty thoufand people (this was fotne 
time ago) five hundred of thefe Europeans: 
They have rice from Ganjam and Orixa, wheat 
from Surat and Bengal, and fuel from the illands 
of Diu, near Matchulipatam. Thus are they 
eafily diftrefi"ed by any enemy, whofe power at fea 
is.fuperior to theirs. The governor is a perron of 
great power, and treated like a prince by the ra
jahs of the country. He is attended abroad in a 
magnificent manner, having be fides his Englilh 
guards, feidom fewer dian three or fourfcore per
fans in arms. Two union flags are carried before 
him, with a band of mufic, fuch as is ufed in 
that country. There are two perfons near him,' 
whofe office is to cool him with fans, and ch:lCC 
away the flies. 

There were formerly feveral other European 
fettlements on the fame coaft, but all of them 

, abandoned, 
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abandoned, on account of the exallions of the 
rajahs of the adjacent countries. Matchulipa
tam was the Iaft quitted by the Englilh, efieemed 
about fixty years ago the moll: flourilhing colony 
in the Indies. :Their houfe is now quite deferted. 
Some time ago the Mogul's viceroy on this coaft, 
made the governor of Fort St. George an offer of 
the iflands of Diu in a prefent, and the inhabit
ants were very well fatisfied at the thoughts of 
being under the government of the company_ 
But this propofal not being foon enough accepted 
of, the viceroy and peopl:e changed their minds, 
and refufed to let the governor erect a fatlory 
when he would willingly have done it. 

Next to this fta11ds Narupore,1 where the com~ 
pany had a faaory for. long cloths, for the ufe of 
their fettlement' at Matchulipatam. Not far from 
hence is Angerang, feated on a deep river which 
is navigable a great way up the country. This 
place is famous for the fineft long cloth which 
the Indies produce; but the impofitions of the 
r~jahs, who poifefs the banks of the river, 
on the ,cloth .tranfported on it, has ruined 
the place. The Englilh faaory eftablilhed here 
in the year 1708, was foon withdrawn •. 

Amongft feveral fmall ports along the. there. 
Wahow is the moO: noted, producing abundance 
of rice for exportations befides fame cloth. It i$ 
not frequented by Europeans. 

A little farther you find Vizagapatam, an EngIilh. 
fortifiedfadory, with eighteen camagegunsmount. 
ed on ~ts nunparts. The country round it affordS 
fine and ordinary cotton cloths, apd the beft dureas' 

or 
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Of muflins in aU India. Want of money to pur:; 
chafe is the ruin of this fettlement. In the year . 
1709, the .nabob of Chikacullevyed' war upon 
this faa~ry, the caufe whereof was, that their 
former chief had borrowed monies of him on 
the company's feal, which his {uccefi"or (for he 
was dead) refuted to pay. The nabob applied to 
the governor of Fort St. George, but with no 
better fuccefs. Wherefore he came againft Vi-' 
zagapatam with an armed force, and the war 
which was drawn out into a confiderable length" 
growing burdenfome to the company, the affair 
was at laft compromifed, upon paying the nabob 
a fu~ almoft equal to what he demanded. The 
plC:1ces we have now fpoke of, lie in the kingdom 
of Golconda. ~. • 

Next to this is that .of Orixa. In this country 
lays Ballafore, on a river of the fame name', four 
miles from. the fea by landl though by windings 
of the river 'tis no Iefs than twenty. The country 
abounds in commodities of its own growth, {uch 
as rice, ",heat, gram, doll, calavances, pulfe of 
feveral forts, anniCe, cummin, coriander, and car
raway feeds, tobacco, butter, oil, and bees-wax;, 
and alfo In manufaCtures of cotton, in fanis, caf
fes lI dimities, mulmuls, filk romaIs, and romals 
of fiIk and cotton; gurrahs, and lungies, and of 
herba (a fort of grafs) are made ginghams, pi
nafcos, and feveral other forts of goods for ex
PQrtation. The Englilli, French, and Dutch 
have f~a:ories here, at prefent of (mall confidera": 
tion in comparifon of former times, before the 
improyc:ment of the navigatioq of Hughly river 

caufed 
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anfed their decline. This' place drives a good 
trade to the Maldives, which, as they afford no 
grain of themfelves, receive hence all nece1faries 
they have occa1ion for. This was formerly the 
principal European fettlement in the bay of Ben
gal. Here are pilots for conduding the £hip;" 
ping which arrive from April to OCtober, up the 
river Hughly (a branch of the Ganges) ea~h com
pany maintaining pilots for their own iliipping~ 
who have liberty to ferve 1\rangers when they 
are not wanted by their own employers, from 
whence they reap confiderable benefit. . 

PiplYi feated on a river fuppofed to be a branch 
of the Ganges. This was formerly fettled by the 
Dutch and Engliili, and is now reduced to beg"" 
gary from the fame cau[e as the preceding. The 
country produces the fame commodities with 
Ballafore. It is now inhabited by filhers. 

Advancing five leagues on the wefi:ern bank of 
the river Hughly, you come to the river Ganga, 
another branch. of the Ganges, which though 
broader than' Hughly river, is more incommo
dious for iliipping, by reafon of the fand banks in 
it. The Danes have a thatched houfe a little be
low the opening of this river. There are manY' 
villages and farm houfes in th,ofe vall: plains, which 
lie along the banks of _Hughly river j but no 
town of any confequence till you arrive at Cul
culla, a mart for com, butter, .oil, coarfc cloth, 
and other country eommodities.. A little higher 
up, is the place where the Dutch iliips ride, 
when the current of the river does not allow 
them to proceed farther. .This place, as alfo 

VOL. II. K k JuaDpardao~ 
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Juanpardao, is {eated on a great and deep rivet 
which runs eaftwards. and on the wc1\ of it runs 
a river which walhes the back of Hughly iOand, 
and Jeads up to Radugur, famous for the cotton
cloths, and filk romals, or handkerchiefs, of its 
manufaClure. Buifundri, Frefindi or Gorgat. 
and Cohong, are plac~ fituated on the fame river. 
and produce va{\: quantities of the fine{\: fugar in 
Bengal. 

Near to this is Fort \Villiam, of which we 
have already fpoken, the greatell: fettlement the 
company have on this coafi. The company have 
but fmall traffic in the kingdom of Daca, the firft 
on the cafiern {hofe of the Ganges, no morc than 
in thofe of Aracan, Ava,' or 'Pepu, lying in order 
on the fame coa{\:. The iil.lndS along it are' en .. 
tirdy uninhabited, and fo no commerce can fub .. 
fift in them~ 

Going along the {bore of the continent, you 
come to Meijee, a town fituated on the banks of 
the Tanacerin, in the dominions of the king of 
Siam. This place enjoys a good harbour, and 
the country about produces rice, timber for 
bnilding, tin, elephants teeth, and agale-wood. 
There were formerly fettled at this port, a con
fiderable numper of EnglHh free merChants, who 
took advantage of the mildnefs of the govern
ment -to drive a confiderable commerce, till they 
were ordered thence by the old Eaft-India com
pany, who threatened the king of Siam with a 
wart if he continued to harbour them j there-o. 
fo~e, one Weldon was difpatch~d to Merjee, with 
thIS melrage, who added. the outrageous murder 

of 
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of fome of the Siamefe, to the infolence where .. 
with he provoked the gQvernment~ The people 
refolved to be revenged'for this barbarity" and lay 
in wait for Weldon by night when he was afhQre. 
.But be having got ,noti~e of their d~fign, made 
his efcape on board his fhip; and the Siamefe mif
ling him, vented their fU,ry upon all Englilhmen. 
indifcriminatelythat fell into their hands. Seventy-
1i~ were maffacred in this mnnner" fcarce twenty 
efcaping to the {hip., ,Hitherto the EngIifh had 
been greatly careffed' by the Siamefe nation, hay; 
ing been,promoted to places of the higheft truft 
in the government. One was advanced to be 
head of the culloms at Tanacerin and Merjee, 
and another promoted to be admiral' of the royal 
navy. A great re\'o~ution which feU out at this 
~ime in the Siamefe frate, and the je,aloufies of the 
Englilh company" caufed moft of the EnglHh 
merchants to ,diIperfe themfelves, . fome to ,Fort 
St. George" others to Bengal, 'and others to Achen. 
The affairs of the company have been fully rein,
flated fince that time in their for~er flourifhing 
condition,. and they now enjoy the benefit of the' 
tommer;:e, of the Gulph of Bengal,- from t4e 
mouths of the Ganges to the extremity of the 
p~omontory o~ Malacca, withou~, being ,at any 
charge for fettlemepts, forts, or factories. . 

Sumatra. The company are believed to poffers 
!he ~eft -part of all the trade carried on in t~if 
lfland. Their faCtories are thofe of Mocha, Bantal, 
Cattoun, .!-Jencoofen, Marlborough' Fort" "and 
Sillebar _ The Dutch, by being poifefled ~f the 
ne~bouriI?g Hland 9f Jav,a, have had the ~ddr;f$ 

K k a '0' 
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to fix themfelves on part of this Bland, whel'e 
they are faid to be in pofi"effion of a gold mine 
which turllS to fmall account to the poffdfors. It 
is not to be doubted bUt'the Englilh company act 
witb as much conduCt in neglecting to fearch after 
gold, as being no doubt fenfible that commerce is 
of itfelf the richelt: mine in the world. There is 
no country under the fun which produces this 
precious metal in greater quantities than the ifiand 
of Sumatra, the empires of China and Japan only 
excepted; and no perfon can reafonably alledge 
that the manner in which thefe nations have 
amaffed fo prodigious a treafure is not the beft. 
Now -tis certain that thefe have acquired fa much 
wealth by noother arts but induftry and parfimo
·oy,the only certain way of enriching either nations 
or private perfons. The company therefore ad: 
wifely in negleCting the mines on the ifiand of 
Sumatra,. which mult: be {ecured at the expenee 
of forts and garri[ons, and worked at the hazard 
of gaining the averfion of the natives, whofe la-

o zinefs hinders them from working them for them
'felves. Befide~, thofe mines do not in any way 
-approach the idea entertained of their riches. One 
~reafon whereof may be the following, that as all 
. the numerous nations inhabiting the different 
p,~rts of this Bland, are continually employed in 
'picking up the gold which the torrents have 
'wallied into the fands of their channels, or dil. 
!covered in the crannies of the rocks, not only a 
~much greater quantity of metal mult: be this way 
=found, but alfo may be much eafier come by to 
~the ·Eur0F-0S fettled on the ilIand than the 
,. ' piWful 
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painful fearch tor it in the mines, attended wIth 
numberlefs 'jnfurmountable difcouragements and 
inconveniencies, which the-Dutch in their way of 
mining mull: inevitably undergo. The only cer .. 
tain and advifeable method therefore of acquiring 
the benefit of the gold trade in the i!l.wd of 
Sumatra is, by fettling colonies in the -mofi con. 
venient parts, to ufe the inhabitants with gentle ... 
nefs and affability, to obferve the. moll: exaCt juf!. 
tice in all dealings with them, and thus by de
grees to bring them into an efieem of European 
manners, the only way to -engage them to ufe ot: 
take off European commodities. Thus the dan~ 
ger of fecnring the obedience of fo many barba
rous Oltions with a few men will be. avoided j a 
correfpondence will be maintained, which will 
dra w vall:' quantities of gold into Europe, and that 
in return for thofe'commodities which give bread 
to infinite multitudes of poor at home, the real 
and only folid riches of any flate; and navigati,on, 
and naval power will be promoted; all of them 
powerfnl,reafons in vindication of the company's 
conduCt in thj~ particular, that they overlook the 
working the mines of Sumatra, a fpedes of traf
fic which is generally attended with luxury and 
idlenefs (as in Spain,; and is indeed 'the -bane and 
aefiruction of all indufiry, and of every other 
{pedes of bufinefs whatfoever. 

The Engliili were formerly in poffeffion of 
{everal fettlements on ihe coafts of the Chinefe 
empire, as well as in the_ kingdom of T(;nquin~ 
all of them now withdrawn ; tho' the ~om pany 
Ctill do carry e.m trade to thofe parts, efpecially tQ 

K k 3 'Ton'luin~ 
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Tonquin, for wch articles as thty want tbem~ 
(elves, or can a.fford for the commerce of Europe, 
which lp.tter are abundantly numer®s. The com
pany's faCtory was formerly fettled in the Bland of 
Chufan, when the trade was carried o~at Amoyor, 
from whence it has been removed to Canton, 
where about forty years ago it flourilhed to fuch 
a degree~ that the co~pany had great hopes of 
being able to engrofs this beneficial branch tQ 
themfelves. What defeated thefe expeCtation. 
was, the high duties laid upon t~as and other Chi~ 
pefe commodities, which by the encouragement 
this tax gave to fmuggling, foon r~duced the com,. 
pany's Chipa trade to as/ow an ebb as that of other 
pountries. As part 0 thefe duties have beel) 
taken off flnce the above impofitions, it is to b~ 
prefumed that this commerce goes on with it$ 
ancient profperity ; one thing is certain, that fine, 
this ea(e has been granted by the government, 
they have found the advantage of it by the in .. 
,ereaCe of the revenu,e arifing therefrom j' whether 
this is a1[0 a pational advantage, I~t Qthers deter
mine. 
, The company are in fame fort excluded from 
all correfpondence with the Manilla or PhiIippinC? 
Wands, notwithfianding wha~ the frepch alledg~ 
in pretending that tp~ ~ngli{h P1rry on this trade 
under IrHh colours, and that to a. cQnfiderable ex
tent, whatever may be reany done in this way 
p:,der tpe Morifco or Portugueze flags. The 
Fufiom pf the Spani1h nation in this particular i$ . 
wi~hout example, in laying open this, trade to alJ 
p'at~onsr ~gI}tr~Y t<? all th~ known ~axims of that 

. . JIlonarchy, 
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monarchy, the EnglHh and Dutch being the only 
nations excluded from this unprecedented indul
genc~, a precaution of fmaIl confequence ,vhere 
the people of the ~OJlntry find it !hell: illtere!l: to 
9verlook it. . 
, )n J;pan th~ i.e; not .the leaft veftige Df any 
Englilb commerce, all the commodities of that 
empire with which our campany is fupplied, be
ing f1.trnilhed by means m their commerce with 
the Chinefe and. Dutch. 

The following accoQnt of this traBic from a 
perf 011 WhQ is far frorn beipg preJUdiL~d in favour 
I)f tb~ .company, may poffibly convey a jufter 
idea of the nature and extent .of the company's 
~erce than any thing hitherto faid in this 
~~y. The errors found in it -will I hope 
be impgted to the' true author, whQ h~s n~ 
JhQught proper to oblige the world with his name, 
or rather: to the. nature of the thing. in iudf fuf .. 
fi,ciendy dark and intricate, .an,d befides moft 
carefully hid from the eyes of the- ·vulgar. His 
authorities however feem to JJe [ufficieQtly folid; 
being chiefly the ppblic .accpunts of the compa .. 
ny's fales and other tranfaCtions, at leaR la far as. 
regards his own plan, which was to reprtfent this 
corporation as an inftitution highly prejudicial to 
to the trade and coqunc;rp: Qf Great Britain. 

Tllis traffic, fays my author, employs yeatly. 
feventeen fail of fine capital '£hips, each of the 
burden of nve hundred tons, \1y the companis' 
account, mounting thirty guns, and Ql~nDed with 
one hundred mariners. lIe then pro(;eeds to give 
his readers the . . . 
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Account or Invoice of the Exports to India, 

J 442 tons iron at J 5 J. . I 
610 •• ordnance and wrought 

iro.n at 50 1. • • 
450 • • fteel at 501. • ~ , 
JHo •• nails at 2S I. • . . 
895 •• lead at 17 1• . • • 
800 •. cordage at 40 l. • . 
550 • " fro res at • • • , 
:z.60 • • braes, copper, pewter 

atlool. ••• 
100 •• gunpowder at 801. , 
32 " • quickfil ver at 300 1. 

18 I ., S woollen cloths at • • 
23220 Ruff's at • , • • 
37469 perpets at , • , 

3000' doz. hofe at ,. • • • 
I 1076 oz. gold jn coin or bullion 

at J I.' I 8 s. per oz. 
N ate, the quantity of gold export

ed next year, viz. 1754, amounted 
to 38092 oz. in cain,and 2977 OZ, 
in bullion. ' 
2991251 oz.filverat 5s.3d.peroz. 
t The quant~ty exported the year 

following, 1754, was 2,3 27,329 oz. 
~n coip. ap,d ~ullian. 

30JOO 0 0 
22500 0 9 
4500 0 0 

15215 0'0 
32000 0 0 

30S0QO 0 0 

26000 0 0 
8000 0 0 

9600 0 0 
110000 0 0 

50000 0 o. 
40000 0 0 

3000, 0 o. 

Tot.aptopnt pf ~rgQes outwards 1,503344 15 9 

+~ote~ th~r~ w~r~ l1Q Pl9re thap fourteen.1hips 
clear~4 
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cleared outwards this. year, .and that the .above 
quantity of gold .and filver'bullion is exdufiv6 0'£ 
what is carried out by private traders, .both jt} f~ 
reign and Britilh coin, wnereof it is-impoffible to 
ijx or afq:rtain the value. -

Follows the account 'ot invoice of goods 1m"'. 
ported from. India, with the varu~ {old for at the 
pu blic (ales. : 

Piece-goods of ~the ~~hips 
'" 

Wager, Prince ofWaIes, and··) . 
Exeter, fold at ' • '1' .- • [, 2S00aOJ 

Scarborough- • • • • e" • ·:z~sooo 
Houghton, exclufive of tea and 

00 
00 

filk' • .'.. ' .. , 1" .' ... .' 

Admiral V erno~ • , • • • 
Edgcote, be fides tea • • • • 
n'rake andRhoda,befides weigh ~ 

allie goods • : • .'. • 
PrinceGeorge andStre:J.tham,Qo. 
Chefierfield • • • • • • 
Pelhaq1 '. '" .'. • -:1' • ' 
Bombay-Caftle e' • e • • 

Oxford • '. •.•..• .:. 
HeClor,befides 500 tons pepper 
Dorrington • .,,'. ., • 

Seve~teen lhips, w.hofe cargoes 
in piece-goods amount to • 

. ., 
10060 "Q- 0 

175°00 0 0 
lOOOO 0 0 
" . ".!, 

~ 

J 

15000. 01(:; 

9000 0 0 
240000 0 0 

65000 0 0 

215000 ,Q.9 
. 195000 0 0' 

50000- 0 d 

19400°,. 0 ° 

o 0 __ ----_A 
Brought 
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Brot.1ght over' • • • • • 
There .£hips do alfQ bring nome, 
S J S 3900 lb. tea, Vi hieh at 4S• 

per lb. grars 
price at the 
fales • • • 

~OPQOOq lb. pepper at IS ditto 
.I r 4100Q lb. coffe~ at IS. 6d~ 
'2°3850 lb. rawfilkat2bs.do. 

900 tons faIt-petre at 7.oJ. 
pet ton, ditto 

2S0 tons red-wood at 301. 
diuo • ~ 

6QO thells chitta ware 
- amI drpgs, ditto 

642475 0 0 
lOCCOO 0 <> 
85575 0 0 

203850 0 0 

63000 0 0 

7500 0 0 

99600 0 0 

Total inwards • • '. '. [,. 2,875000 0 0 
I; ._...---,. 

From which take off' cullom, tbarges, and du,. 
~~llt, vi~. 

CaUicoes , • 
l>rohib)ted goods 
Tea • • • 
Pepper • • • 
Silk raw • • 

Cufiom, 

Value PilY percent. 
C· [,. 

:r,Z5o•00.0 38~ 478125 
400,00Q a 8000 

t>sr ,000. 19 J23500 
100,000 4 4000 

200,OOQ I~! 25000 
.,....---

2,600,000 ---- ---
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Brought Qver • 2,69_0,,00Q ~3~.~25 
Coffee • " 

,. - _ 8SJ oQP 2~! ,~9S09 

Salt .. petre " • 69}QPO 1Q ~ 
Red-wpod • .. 
China W,ire ;wa 

5009' ,- )9 5ml 

drugs • " IQ9,oQQ 30 - 39OP~ --,-, ~~~ 

Valuation .. , 2,8 59,000 tot.du~s 6-9$f1~j 
" Pi I ;c,e, 

Charge$. 

freight on 8 SoP tons 1hippillg, ~~ 191• 
Wages apd provifions for J 7P2 Jnm, 

at 51. per month • • • ". 
Inter~a pn bonds~ 2 years, at 3~. per 

cent. • • • • " • " • 
Diretl:ors, clerks, ~c. J Q,0001. per 

annum • • • • " • .. 
War~hou(es, cofi: ,loo,Qqol. at ,8 per 

cent. . • • • • • .',. 
~hip'ping and Jaqding of 85?0 tons 

pifcount. 
!)p 2,875,OOS)1. it b~ per cent. 

Total of c~ftom, ~harge$, and 
difcount to be ta.keq off 

~~+ FrQC~ds 40 po~ exc~ed 

90 ,000 

'J6,000 
. 8,500 

--~ 

--
---
------

My 
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My author takes notice, that the cargoes of {e· 
venteen !hips are Ihere allowed to be returned, 
whereai no more than- fourteen were aaually 
loaded outwards; he had before obferved, that the 
manufaCtures in brafs, copper, iron, pewter. and 
other materials, did not exceed the value of 
300,0001.. He likewife omits to charge any 
thing for infurance. There is moreover 5 per 
cent. allowed over the teal' prices at the candle, 
amounting as he fays (by way of irony probably) 
to t~e fmall fum of 140,0001. All which parti
culars he fays, will ferve to anfwer all objeaions 
tlgainft his fyftem. He then fiates the account of 
p,rofit and 10fs on a voyage to India, thus, 

Account of profit and,lo[s on a voyage to India. 

Dr. 
17S3' To the con of 17 

cargoes bought in 
~ngl.and, as' per 
InVOICes • '. • 

17 S4' To,profit and lors 
for advance • • 

Cr. 

• • 
--.------

-----~ 

1754-' By net proceeds 
of'J7 cargoes fold 
in England as per 
accountoffales". !.~ JJ569~OOO ·0 0 

..... -----
Then 



Then follows ca~ital fiock account. 

Dr. 

-To fundry accounts 'for 
two years., dividends 
due on 3,200,0001. at 
8 per cent. per ann. • • £. 5-1:2000, 0 0 

Cr. 

By voyage to India gain .. 
-.cd thereby • • ~. C· 6565$ of 3 

By government fecurities 
for two years int~reft 
on 3,200,0001. lent 
them at 3 per cent... 192000 0 0 

By profit and lofs, for 
1015 on capital • • •• 254-344- 15 9 

[,. 512000 0 0 

Follow. 
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Foilows the account of Indian goods fqld to, and 

paid for by foreigners. 

5784-00 callicoes a.t J 35. 4d. being one third above 
the cufiom-houfe valuation, which 
at lOS. only, the utmon price on 
board • • • i., 39S600 0 0 

Probibibited' goods. 
_ so aUejars . 2650 ni11aes 

3800 bandannoes 300 niccanees 
500 brawls So neganepauts 
550 byrampauts J 500 photees 
850 blue long cloths 100 paduafoys 

7000 chints 100 poifees 
2.,00 chellaes. iOo, palampores 
140'0 carridatnes 41000 romals 
400 cbercon~ees J 05°0 looieys 
650 chilaes 200 {ekterfoy rOqlaIs 

55 .callawapores 1000 taft .. ties 
20'0 gotgoroon's J 200 {afiracundies,. 
!loa Guinea fluffs and others 

valued at l,. 72750 0 0 

_ Weighable goods. 
J850000 lb. pepper at IS. f.. 92500 0 0 

700000 lb coffee at lS. 3d. 43750 0 0 
All other goods, as cowries, ar-

rangoes, theIl-lack, turmeric, 
cardamoms, &c. &c. at • • 45400 0 0 _.---

Total val. at price free on board [,.650000 0 0 -----
Note, 
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Note, the above goodS all of them bought up at 

ready money by Englith private merchants, td 
be by th~in exported, are over-rated (according 
to my author) near 1000001. 

This detail is dored by ftating the national account 
of a voyage to India. 

Dr. 
To the export of wool-

len manufactures- • .' l. ~ooooo 0 0 
To ditto of copper, bra~, -

and iron ditto • • •• 100000 0 0 

To ditto of lead. iron and 
flores • • • • .. • ~ 37494S () 0 

To ditto of filverandgold 
bullion • • • .. • • • 828399 15 9 

To two years intereft on 
J .5000001. • It -. • ... 90000 0 (J 

Cr. 
By commodities re-ex-

ported • ., • It • 

By ufeful imports • • 
By national 10fs for- bul .. 

lion exported without 
one !aluable return • 

- oil 

I· 1,593344 's 9 
t 

. C. 650000 0 () 

.. .. 2~3.>4·4 IS (} 

• • 660000 0 0 

. 
My 
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My author then tells us, that in the fevetal mit. 

ters here before us~ it is not alledged that they are 
, drawn up with that accuracy which books of ac
counts could furni1h materials for J but that from 
thofe which are, and mull nece1farily be, made' 
known in the carrying on this public tiufr, the 
accomptant has with the utmon: care, from thefe 
rambling papers (printed 11apers of the fales, &c. 
of the company)extraCled an impartial a,nd jufi: ba~. 
lance (equitably confidered) of the real fiate of this 
branch· of trade; ~J:>oth. in regard to the nation, 
their frock and bond-creditors; but yet not giv-' 
ing up the claim and right of mercantile accounts, 
that of errors being always excepted. -
- W e ~re. now auived at that long agitated con
troverfy with refpeCt to this commerce to the 
Eaa-Indies, viz. whether this trade is not in ge
neral a defiruClive trade to the nation, and whe
ther the prefent method of carrying it on by ·an 
exclufive company is not in iuelf injufi:, and con
trary to the known interefl: of thefe kingdoms 1 
I am, very far from being willing to engage in a 
difpute for which I am of all men the leafi: qua
lified; I thall therefore content myfelf with ad .. , 
ducing the- reafans commonly urged on both 
IJde.s, by thofe who have had greater opportunities 

,than myftlf, and who having more concern in the 
event, mufi: of confequence be fuppofed to have 
made it more their ftudy. At the lame time, I 
fuall make free with the refleClions of an author 
to. }Vho,m ! have all along lain under obligations in 

, t!us wC?rk, and which 1 have already taken DO

tlce, of more than once. 
2 The 
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The. arguments commonly alledged by thole 
who dQ not favour the monopoly are, that this 
commerce, as it caufes a prodigious exportation 
of fil ver, the common meafure of commerce, and 
indeed of all things, and the nerves of the fiate, 
has therefore a natural tendency to impovcrilh 
and exhaufi the vitals of the land; that the re
turns made from thence are in general articles of 
luxury, wher~of ,we not only have no manner 
of need, but which tnanifeftly contribute to take. 
the employment from our own poor to give it 
to the Afiatics" viz. Perfians, Indians" and Chi
nefe, and thus at laft compel them to remove 
elfewhere for bread, than which a greater evil 
cannot befal a ftate; it is further pretended, that 
this trade is rather a grave than a nurfery for fail
ors, {carce one third of the crews ever returning, 
the refi: generally dying of ficknefs contraCted by 
the unwholefomenefs of the climate, or the fa
tigues of fo long a voyage. Befides, this- com .. ' 
merce differing from other branches of trade re
quires no great number of fllipping, employs few 
failors, and therefore is of little confequence to 
the maritime power of this nation.. Even the 
exportation of India goods fo much I vaunted of 
by the partifans of the company, is one of the moil: 
pernicious circumftances that can' attend .any 
branch of trade whatever. For by -this praCtice, 
the confumptio~ of oui own manufaCtures in thofe 
countries fupplied with Indian ftuffs, is entirely 
defiroyed, and Great Britain lofes the advantages 
that afife from the.employment of her own poor 
in the improvement of her manufactures, the, 

YOL.lI. L I mo~ 
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moil: folid fource ~f wealth and power to I a na
tion. But if, to prevent the immcnfc quantities 
of India goods laid up in Holland and France 
from. being poured in upon us, and to {but this 
door to dell:ruCl:ion, by giving our fpecie away to 
thofe powers who are eternally watchful to de
firoy us, and who are the moil: likely of all 
othen, if ever Great Britain Ihould laCe her ma
ritime firength, to cruCh and opprefs us j if to 
remedy or prevent thefe dreadful and impend .. 
ing dangers, there js a neceffity to continue this 
impoverilhing traffic to the Indies, can it be car ... 
ried on by no other methods than by giving away, 
the birth:..right of every free·born Briton, to ,a 
ret of men~ who fatten on the fpoils of their coun
try, and who have no ,other tide to the fingulat 
proteCl:ion they enjoy, than the fuperior weight 
of their purfes, and their readinefs to ferve any 
minifierial turn 1 Cannot thofe free merchants 
who carty con the' other parts of this vafi rna .. 
chine of commerce in this nation, by which 
life, vigour, and motion are conveyed to all 
the parts of the fiate, cannot this ilhlfi:rious body 
likewife fupport' the ch~rge, or fuperintend the 
management of this one branch, which a few 
directors conduCl: at their eafe in their elbow 
chairs? Cannot all the traders of Great Britain fit 
out' feventeen thips, fupport the charge of a few 
factories with penfions for the few neceffary 
!etvants, or furnifh flock fufficient for purfu
lUg ~ ~ranch of traffic which the poorefl: fiates in 
Chnftendom find means to carryon? Where is 
the adva!ltage of buying aU ,the goods of thore 

remote 
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remote parts, which the free merchants of Great, 
Britain, the only exporters of fuch goods, may 
have occafion for, at one wareh~ufe, and at the 
fales of one company? Thefe are the arguments 
of· thofe who pretend that the laying open this 
traffic is the only poffible way to render it truly 
beneficial to this nation. Thofe who fupport the' 
pretenfions of the company, anfwer, by repre
fenting the advantages which all nations engaged 
in this commerce have drawn from it; with 
what eagemefs and affi<luity it has been cultivated 
by the Hebrews, Tyrians, Egyptians, Greeks and 
Romans, whofe footfteps have been purfued by 
the fame avidity, by the Venetians, Genoefe, Por
tugueze, Dutch, and by the prefent unanimous 
praCtice of all other European flates. Thus, fat 
they, fcarce any other argument is.needful to prove 
the advantage of the -India trade; for what greater 
proof can there be of its im port~mce- than the 
univerfal confent of the wifeft flates and nations 
in all ages? But not to reafon from authority 
and example only, the moft weighty and pow
erful of all others, what can.more.contribute to 
the increafing our naval power than this com
merce? What a number of fhipping and mariners 
are employed in it, not only in carrying to and 
from thofe diftant parts, the valuable commodi .. ' 
lies which they produce, but alfo in amaffing and 
diftributing them allover Afia and Europe? What 
can contribute more to the improvement of the 
'art of navigation than this voyage to the Indies, 
'alopg fo many {hores, crofs fo many feas, and in 
fo. many climates? ~fides, ~ha~ a flood of wealth. 

L 12 does 
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does it bring in P What numbers of people does it 
keep confiantly employed at home and abroad? 
What numbers after enriching themfelvc:s in the 
Indies, return with all that additional wealth to 
increafe the common fiock of Great Britain? 
What branch of trade is there of all the various 
kinds of. traffic carried on by the merchants of 
Great Br~tain, that is not either in fome part de
pendent upon or conneCted with that of the Ea1l: .. 
Indies? Thofe who object againft this commerce 
feern entirely to overlook the vall: quantities of 
Englilh. manufaCtures the company are bound to 
export in terms of their charter, and what va1l: 
quantities of unmanufactured commodities are 
imported from the Indies (fuch as cotton, filk,&c.) 
which are afterwards wrought up in this kingdom, 
whence they ar.e again exported to different coun .. 
tries. Will any 'man fay, that a commerce at .. 
tended with fo many circumfiances fo highly ad. 
vantageous to the nation (the nation is thought to 
gain cent. per cent. upon the fiock of the compa
ny) is not to be carried on? But it has been 
faid, Jhat the carrying on this traffic by an exclu
five company is not only in itfelf unjull, b~t 
alfo greatly prejudicial to any country where 
{uch monopolies are fuffered. Befides the con .. 
duct of all other nations, ever a {hong proof of 
the ufe and neceffity of it, there is an abfolute 
impoffibility (fay the patrons of the monopoly) 
to know exaetly the real condition and fiate of 
this .traffic, nor could the neceffary regulations 
and mfiruCl:ioI}s eve~ be put in execution by any 
other poffible method" precautions without which 

this 
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this commerce mull: inevitably fall to the ground. 
Experience convinces us of the inconveniencies 
that follow upon the fettlements and colonies and 
forts of ~ny trading company being'in the poffer ... 
fion of the crown,- who were fo much f1erfu~ded 
of the force of this argument, that ~he ifland of 
Bombay, which became their property by ~he 
marriage of Charles the fecond with the infanta. 
of Portugal, has (as well as' St. Helena) been 
granted to the company on this very ~ccountJ the 
public utility~ If two companies only could not 
poffibly fubfift, .w~ich 'V!e .have feen was actually 
the cafe, how IS It reconctleable to reafon, that 
a multiplicity of companies, whofe interefis muG: 
eternally clafu with each other, {bould flourilh, or 
indeed produce any thing but repeated loffes, and 
at Iall: occafion the entire ruin of the trade to the 
nation? Wherefore there is no dther pollible ex
pedient left, but either to abandon the India trade 
altogether, or eIfe continue to purfue it in the 

, fll~thod we now enjoy in common with all other 
nations in Europe, that of an exdufive company_ . 
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BOOK IV. 

:the Hi}1ory of the other Companies for/ned 
for the Commerce of the Eafi-Indies. 

C HAP. I. , 

~he HiJIor, oj the Imperial Company of the Indict, 
formerly eflablifhed at OJ/end. 

SOON ~fter the treaty of Raftadt had tranf
lated the fovereignty of tbe Spaniili Nether

lands from the Spanilh monarchy to the emperor 
Charles VI, the rich merchants of thofe provinces 
):>egan to confider of the means of extendjng their 

trade 
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trade under the protection and aufpices of their 
new mafter. Nothing feemed fo conducive to this 
end as the trade to the Eaft-Indies, which thej' 
faw purfued by other nations with fo much profit 
and fuccefs. Belides, the fituation -of their coun..; 
try appeared every way as happy for this traffic as 
either of their neighbours, Great Britain or the 
putch provinces. It was therefore refolved to 
make an attempt of this {ort, for which end a 
private company was formed, which, tho' defti
tute of the cOI\1mon advantages of a charter or 
licence from c,ourt, was however be1i~ved not to 
have been done without their confent or know
ledge. Their firft fieps in this new commerce 
were fuffidently unfortunate; for one, of their 
{hips with a cargo immenfely rich fell into the 
hands of the Dutch, as fue purfuedher voyagt:( 
along the African cdaft. This accident happened 
on the eighth day of December, in the rear 1718. 

The emperor refolving to main tam .the in~ 
terefis of this company, and in order t(!) revive 
their 'courage which this affair had confiderably 
funk, not only empowered them to open bo.oks 
for fubfcriptions, but alfo gave them a promife of' 
letters patent, with affurances of reflitution for 
their late damages. Accordingly a perfon wa,s 
difpatched to the Hague, to demand fatisfaCl:ion 
of the States General for this infult done to a {hip 
which carried the Imperial ,flag, and,which was, 
alfo provided with his pa{[port. This complaint 
was f~arce heard, when new matter of difcord 
arore, the' Dutch having made capture of another 
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of the Flemilh company's lhips, and refuting, or 
at leafl declining to make refiitution of what they 
had already taken. The, merchants of Ofiend, 
feeing that nothing was t.o be done in the way of 
remonftrance, refol ved to make reprifals, for w hicb 
purpofe they applied 'to the Imperial court for 
commiffions to enable them to aa in a hoftile 
manner, in cafe of future infults. They had no 
difficulty in obtaining their requeil, commiffions 
were granted,. and armed lhips fitted out for the 
proteCtion of their trade. Thefe preparations 
were not matters of ollentation only. A Dutch 
1hip was made prize of in their turn, and brought 
into the port of Ofiend. The States had fmall 
reafon of complaint, from an aCt which their own 
condutl: had juftified, by giving a precedent firil. 
Notwithftanding the weaknefs of their preten .. 
flons, loud complaints were made to the governor 
general of the Auftrian Netherlands 9£ the violenc,e 
of the company ot Ofiend. All the anfwer they 
received was, that the condutl: of the Flcmilh 
merchanfs was jufiifiable on feveral accounts, that 
the commiffion of the emperor was their fanction 
for "their proceeding in a hofiile manner, which 
was al[o allowed of by the law of nations, as well 
by as the example of the Dutch,themfelves, who 
were the aggrdfors. 

This ~efolution and vigour in the company, 
with the favourable fentiments of the court with 
refpeCl: to their intereft, increafed their credit in a, 
wonderful manner. In the year 1720, five large 
1bips were fitted out for the Indies. They were 
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followed by fIX more the following year, one for 
Mocha, another for Surat and the coall: of Malabar~ 
one for Bengal, and three for the empire of China. 
The jeaJoufy of the putch was now raifed to the 
highetl: pitch, and they proceeded to aCt with all 
their vigour againft'their rivals, giving ,orders to 
feize all1hips belonging to the Aufirian N ether
lands wherever they 1hould be found. The Impe
rial ininifters at the Hague interpofed with all 
their authority, but to no purpofe, and the cargo 
was expofed to public {ale. What contributed to 
increafe thefe misfortunes, wa!i the 10fs of another 
Ofiend £hip of prodigious value, on her return 
from the lndits, by an Englilh privateer. This 
caft fuch a damp upon the (:Qrppany's fpirits, that 
a new !hip j!1ft fitted out was order'd to be laid 
up. - ' _ 

Thefe lofl"es were amply made up by th~ ar";' 
rival of two 1hips from the Indies (in'the months 
of May and June 1722) whofe cargoes were fold 
at an immenfe profit. - They were now enabled 
to carry ,on their trade with greater advantages 
and appearance of fuccefs than ever. Nothing 
was wanting but an efiablilhment ftrengthened 
with the Janction of law, the proteCtion of the' 
Imperial court being hitherto given them in, an 
indireCt manner, in order to avoid all grounds of 

-difpute with th~ maritime powers. Wherefore 
the company refolving fO improve a conjuncture 
when their friends at the emperor's court were 
able and inclined to [erve them, difpatched thither 
fome of their diretl:ors to follicit this bufinefs, fur ... 
niilied with proper credentials) and what ~as 

perhaps 
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perhaps every whit as effectual, with lclrge fums of 
money. Thefe agents difcharged their commif
fion with fo much prudence and addrefs, as to ob
tain the ends of their application, and returned 
with the plan of a charter as extenfive as they 
could defire, and with affurances of its being ex
pedited with all poffible expedition. Its fubfiance, 
which was contained in feveral feparate articles, 
was firft, that the direClors lhould be fixed to the 
number of eight, to be chofcn from amongfi: the 
mofi reputable, opulent, and experienced mer
chants in the Low Countries; that their yearly 
falary 1hould be four thouf.lOd florins; that no 
direCl:ors 1hould continue in office beyond the 
term of fix years, or be capable of being chofen a 
fecond time, ~till after he lhouJd be a full year out 
of office. The fecond article ordered, that a gene
ral court of the proprietors lhould meet annually 
to choofe the company's direCtors, the emperor 
being to choofe tpe eight perfons who were to 
compofe this body, out of twenty-four candidates 
named by the general court of proprietors. The 
third article fixed the {eat of the court of directors, 
thetreafury, and books of accounts, at Antwerp for 
the firfi three years, and for the fucceeding three, 
at Ghent or Bruges. In the fourth place, the 
company's capital was determined to confifi of a 
fund of ten millions of florins, to be divided into 
ten thoufand actions, that is to fay, that the value 
of each aCtion lbould amount to a thoufand florins. 
In the fifth article the company were entitled to 
all prizes taken oy their iliips, which were to be 
fold and difpofed of for their proper 2ccount and 
benefit. By the fixth the company were cxcm P;j 
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cd from paying any manner -of duties or impo
fitions on ammunition, artillery, provifions, or 
naval fro res, defiined for the ufe of their forts and 
fettlements, whether in pailing through the do
minions of his Imperial majefty, or the territories 
of any of the fecular or ~cdefiaftical princes of the 
Low Countries. In the feventh, the duties upon 
goods exported to parts beyond feas, or imported 
into any part of the Imperial' dominions, were 
rated at four per cent. and no more, but that after 
the month of September, in the year 1724, they 
1hould, pay at the rate of fix per cent .. at which 
fiandard they £Pouid remain for ever. The em
.peror likewife promifed to fend a perfon vefted 
with the character of Imperial ambaffador to ·the. 
court of the Great Mogul, to thank that potentate 
in his name for his goodnefs in granting his 

I {ubje&, the company, permiffion to ereel:' a. 
factory, and alfo t6 fecure thcmfel ves by a fortrefs, 
in order to enjoy.the advantages of tli~ commerce 
they carried on in his dominions; and at 'the fame 
time to fettle an alliance, whereby all" thofe ad
vantages might be continued to this company. 
The adva,ntages, which the emperQr hope& for 
from this eftablHhment in the Low Countries to 
his influence as a maritime power, and otherwife 
by the vafl: increafe of his revenues, which muft 
infallibly attend it, determine~ hini to encourage 
and advance it by all ~he means in ,his power. H~ 
caured them to be informed, that he would not 
only take 'off all manner of public taxes and irppo
fitions from the trade of his India company, but, 
would alfo give them three hundred thoufand 

, floriris 
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florins .out of the' Imperial treafury, in order to 
enable them to fupport their commerce, notwith. 
fianding . the 101fes which commonly attend all 
efiablilhments in their infancy. 

Thefeadvantages raifed an univerfal fpirit of trade 
in the inhabitants of the Imperial Low Countries. 
Even the nobility and gentry pofT~fTed of efiates 
in thofe parts, contended with the merchants in 
contriButing money for the carryiqg on the India. 
trade, the fuccefs whereof feemed now beyond 
all quefiion ; and it is obfervable, that this growing 
trade was not only fupported and encouraged by 
the fubjects of the emperor in Germany and the 
Netherlands, the Englilh, French and Dutch, 
with other nations, co~tending in zeal for the fuc
cefs of this foreign eftablilhment, whether in fur
nifhing part of the funds, in managing and direCl:
ing their affairs, or in' providing {hipping, how
ever noxious and detrimental fuch proceedings 
were to the profp~rity of their native country, in 
which the Eaft-India trade had long flourilhed 
with uncommon advantages to the per{ons con .. 
cerned. 

The prejudice of this new ellabliihment to the 
other nations of Europe engaged in the Indian 
commerce, occafianed an univerfal damour and a 
general oppotition: fa much fo, that th~ friends and 
allies of the Impcrial court were only dillinguilhed 
from the other powers by their remarkable obfti. 
nacy in this appofition. N otwithftanding the 
common _rights of lovereigns, whicl} entitles 
every monarch to promote the weal and profpe
rity of his people by all lawful means, however 

inconfiftent 
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inconuftent thefe might be to- the interefls of 
other potentates eng~ged in the fame jufr am! 
laudable courfes; the maritime powers caufed it 
to be intimated to the emperor, that theyabfo
lutely infifi:ed that he ihould interdiCt all his {ub
jeCts whatfoever from this trade. As this tran.' 
faction was of the higheft importance with re
fpeCt to mercantile affairs, and yet recent in the 
memory of all Europe, it may pe worth while to 
lay before the reader the fubftance of the Dutch re
monfi:rances, -who as they held themfelves,the moIl: -
aggrieved, made the firft and moO: importunate 
complaints. They {aid, tharthey the Stat~s Gene
ral, being honoured with the fiiehdlhip of his Im
perial majefiy, and being willing above all things 
that the .fame harmony and good underftanding· 
which had at all times fubfifi:ed between thenl 
thould flill remain and continue, beheld, with 
extreme concern, thefe their pious wilhes fr.uftrated 
by the proceedings of the inhabitaritsof[he Imperial 
dominions in the Low Countries, intirel y and in 
their own nature abfolutely fubverlive of the peace 
and amity heretofore fo much c4erilhed by both 
nations; proceedings of the utmoft prejudice to 
the intereft of their flate, and exprefly ~ontrary to 
the treaties then fubfining between them, and fot 
the true and faithful. obfervation whereof his Im
perial majefty had engaged the public faith, and 
boun4 himfe1f bJ the religion of an oath. The 
States have the greater caufe of complaint for 
this reafon, that all their former remonftrances, fo 
often and calmly reiterated, had not only been
fiuitlefs and unable to procure the redrefs of. th~ir 
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grievances, but that on the contrary, the evils 
they complained of increafed daily, the company 
having fince greatly extended their enterprizes, in 
which unlawful and unwarrantable practices they, 
the fubjettstOf his Imperial majefiy, have been en
couraged and protetted by licences from the Im
p,erial ~ourtJ to carryon the trade to the Indies 
from the port of Ofiend, as their High Mighti .. 
neffes have been informed. 'Wherefore they (the 
States General) being defirous to avoid the dange
rous confequences of his Imperial majefiy's con
tinuing, in a manner fo evidently contrary to right 
and equity, to the juil: expeaations of their High 
Mightineffes, and to the faith and religion of 
treaties, his protettion to his fubjetts of the Impe ... 
rial dominions in the Low ~ountries; and being 
equally defirous to prevent the evils which might' 
enfue, i( their High Mightineffes were compelled 
to havec recourfe to more violent means of re .. 
covering thofe rights they were entitled to oy the 
treaties prefently in force, did therefore lay before 
his Imperial' majefiy, that by the treaty concluded 
at Munfter.., in the year I64R, between the king 
of Spain then reigning, and his (ucceffors, on the 
one part, and their High Mightineifes on the 
,other part, at which time t,he trade and naviga
tion to the Eafl: and W eft- Indies were refiritled 
to the bounds and limits they were then actually 
in poffeffion Qf; the fubjeets of the Sp.milh 
cr~wn ihould pave no fQ.wer to enlarge the 
bounds of their navigation, and efpecially to trade 
to places to which, the fu bjeCts of th is fiate did then 
carryon trade or navigate. That this right thus ac-

quired 
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quired has always in time paft been ftricHy un
derll:ood and kept in force, the inhabitants of the 
Aufrrian provinces having never been permitted to 
carryon any manner of traffic to the Eafi-Indies. 
Nor can it be imagined that the inhabitants of 
thofe provinces have acquired any new right or 
privilege, fince they have fallen l,lnder the domi
nion of his Imperial, majefty; or that the lords, 
the States General of the United Provinces, after 
fo many and fignal efforts to recover thofe pro
vinces, with other parts of the dominions of the' 
Spani~ monarchy, to his prefent Imperial majefiy. 
fhould fo much forget the dignity of their charac
ters as to abandon the right acquired by the treaty 
of Munfter already mentioned; and much lefs 
could they apprehend, that after an acquifitio'!1 to 
which the republic of the United Provinces had 
fo pluch contributed, his Imperial majefty 1hould 
at the fame time entertain the remoteft views of 
turning it to the difadvantage and prejudice of 
their .fiate, contrary to that very point which 
formed the bafis and foundation of all the negoci
ations at Munfter, and of the treaty that was the 
confequence of them. And by the Barrier ~reaty 
it is further exprefly ftipulated, that commerce 
with every thing relative to it, 1hould ab:olutely 
remain upon the fame foundation, and in the 
fame manner as had been already fiipulated 
and fettied by the treaty of Munfter. Thus it ap
pears, that at this very time when hi; llnperial 
majefty was already in the aauaI poffeffion of the 
Spanilh N eth~rlands, the trea~y of Munfrer was' 
renewed and confirmed by that of the ,Barrier, as 

it 
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it alfo was by the guarantee of his majefiy the 
king of Great Britain. Therefore from the: 
above reafons, and from the common rights 
of fiates and of fovereigns, as well as from 
the jufiice and truth for which his Impe-' 
rial majefiy is fo jufily celebrated, and lafily from 
the religion and fanctity of treaties, whereof he 
has always been deemed a mofl: fcrupulous ob
{erver, their lligh Mjgh~inenes hope for redrefs 
of thofe evils they fa jufily complain of, and that 
his Imperial majefiy will not only ceafe to fue
cour and protect his fubjects, or any others, in the 
unlawful and unwarrantable traffic to the Eafi. 
Indies, but a1(0 require from his friendlbipt upon 
which they have always fet 10 high a value, that 
he will withdraw the letters patent, faid to have 
been granted them for carrying on that commerce 
from any part of the Aufirian or Imperial pro
vinces of the Low Countries, and fa render them 
void and ineffectual; that- all fuch navigation or 
commerce, whether with patents, or without, mat 
for ever entirely ceafe; and th:1t the treaties con
eluded for that effect do remain in full force and 
execution. This memorial, which the States 
General had been ftrongly follicited to caufe to be 
prefented in time, was delivered to the Imperial 
minifiers by M. Bruyninx, by order of the States 
General, in the month -of l\larch, of the year one 
thoufand feven hundred and twenty-three. 

It was foon tranfmitted to England, where it 
was, ~y order of the Eall·India company of this 
nation, tranilated and printed, and afterwards, 
by ,their direction, copies were delivered to the 
members of the houfe of commons, with intent to 

excite 
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been at that time laid befor~ that houf~ on 
the fame. fubject. This - affair was referred 

-to a committee, which, after proper enquiries 
into the nature' and evil tendency of the 
promoting a new company In the Aufirian 
. Netherlands for the carrying on a trade to the 
Eall~!ndiesJ to this nation, ~n whiGh wicked de
fign leveral [ubjeets of Great Britain have been 
actually ~oncernedJ came to. the refoluti~ri that 
the houfe iliould be moved Jar leave, t'o bring in 
a bill, in orde,r to prevent the fubjects of this 
realm from being concerned in promoting or en .. 
~ouraging In any m,mner wh~tfoever an Eaff .. 
India company in the Au~rian Netherlands, arid 
for the fecuring the lawful trade of th~ fubjects 
of Great Britain to and from thofe remote Eaftern 
·countries. 'this motion was unanimoufly agreed 
to, and leave was accordingly given to bring iii 
the bill, which afte'rwards pa!fcd ,into. a law, en,'" 
~it1ed, "An act for preveqting his zpajefiy's fub .. 
jects from fubfcribing;' or being conc~rneq.in) ot 
~ncouraging or promoting any fubfcription, for an 
Eaft-India company in the Aullrian,Netherlands~ 
and for the "better fecuring. &c." " .' 

Nothwithfianding the uriited efl"oits <of the 
tparitime powers, who ~eld themfelves bound by 
the fame obligation, and under the fame necef
fity of compelling the emperor to abandon thi~ 
new fociety, and to facrifice the intetefis of his 
{ubject's in th~ Netherlands to the friend.4Iip 'of 
his old friends and allies, he, refolved, in fpite of 
all obfiacles, to maintairi his Eail.India com
pariy; to w.ijonr he D:0W (iIi J723) - actually 
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granted letters patent, tho' fomewhat different 
from the ancient plan. The privileges given the 
Auftrian company at this time were extended be
yond all bounds; for by it they were entitled for 
thirty years together to trade to all parts in the 
Eaft and Weft-Indies, and all the coafts of 
Africa, whether on this fide the Cape of Good
Hope, or beyond that promontory, which powers 
he feemed to derive from his right as head of 
the houfe of Auftria, as well as from that of 
tnonarch of Spain; the titles of both which dig
nities filled the preamble to this grant, in which, 
amongft others, he aifumed the title of King of 
the Eaft and Weft-Indies. 

The company's capital was however limited 
to fix millions of florins, and the number of ac
tions were not to exceed fix thoufand. N otwith
fianding this reftraint they might juftly be looked 
upon as gainers on the whole, their new charter 
permitting them to fortify themfe1ves in all 
places of the Indies whatfoever, as alfo to tranf
port to their fettlements in thofe parts, arms, ar
tillery, and warlike frores, in what quantity they 
thought proper; to Build and equip {hips of 
force, and that either in the ports of Italy, the 
Low Countries, or in any of the dominions of 
the Imperial crown, and to enter into alliance, 
or conclude treaties with the ftates and fovereign 
princes of the Indies, in the name of his Imperial 
majefly, being reftriCted foldy in this, that they 
iliould not make war upon any ftate or potentate 
whatfoever, without the confent of the emperor, 
or his fucceffors. The company, in token of 

gratitude 
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gratitude for fo many favours, and fuch ample 
powers, were to pay in the way of homage a 
golden lion of the weight of twenty marks, hold
ing between his paws the arms of that body. 
Nothing could be more encouraging than the 
zeal the court of Vienna difcovered for the pro
fperity and fafety of this commerce. The em
peror undertook to guarantee the company agaihft 
all dangers from what powers roever, and even, 
if neceffity fo required, to employ the whole 
torce of his dominions for that effect, and to 
procure them ample iatisfact:ion for all the da
mages they {hould fufiain from the jealoufy or 
unjufr attacks of any nation, potentate, or flate 
whatfoever; and that further, in all treaties, al
liances, or leagues, into which the Imperial 
crown {bould enter, with what power roever, in 
all time to come, conftant attention lhould be 
had to provide by all manner of means for the 
intereft, fucce(s, and profperity of the India 
company. In this manner this famous efiabliih
ment took its rife, from which both the court of 
Vi~lma, as well as thofe who had engaged in 
it as proprietors, promifed themfelves the higheft 
advantages. 

Soon after the letters patent were publifhed 
and regifiered in the fovereign courts of the Low 
Countries belonging to ~he Imperial court; the 
direCtors entered upon office, and took their feats; 
the company's books were opened at Antwerp 
(on the I I th of Auguft) the fuccefs being fuch 
as amazed all Europe, for next day before noon the 
capital was all fubfcribed for; and by the end of 

1\1 m 2 Anguft 
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AuguO: their aCtions were at fifteen per cent. 
above par. The fame profperity attended their 
affairs in the Indie$; factories were lettled with 
wonderful facility in the moO: advantageous 
places; their bufinefs was conduCted by men of 
the greatefl: prudence and experience, being 
chiefly [uch as had formerly given proofs of their 
abil~ties and behaviour in the fervice of tne 
Englilh and .Dutch EaO:-In4ia companies; trade 
was carried oil in thofe parts with infinite emo
lumertt, and every thing was fetded with fo 
much fagacity, and on fo folid a foundation, as to 
put their affairs iQto a condition of withaanding 
all the attempts of thofe who fuffered from 
their good fo~tune. 

The other powers of Europe, who were ap
prehenfive of this company, entertaining no 
longer any hopes of being able to fupprefs them 
by any attempts againll: them in the Indies, with. 
out proceeding to open hofiilities, had recoueCe 
to other methods. The Dutch company were 
the firfr to r(:monfirate on this occafion, as they 
were in 3: particular manner interelled in the op
pofing of a company, whofe interefis were fo 
.oppofite to their o\Vn, and who mull bring their 
merchandize to the fame markets as they did. 
Therefore, without 10Cs of time, they caufed two 
feveral memorials to be prefented to the State5 
Ceneral, in which they did not hefitate to -fay, 
that the eftabliiliment of-the Eaft-India company_ 
of Oll:end Jas directly contradiClory to the ex .. 
prefs tenor of treaties aCtually fubfilling, and that 
fo direct a vic;>lation of all public faith gave them 
- a juft 
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a juft titJe to demand of the States General, that 
they theuld be permitted to do themfel ves that 
jufiice by arms, which all other methods h4d 
been unable to procure them. The government 
of the United Provinces were unwilling to break 
entirely with the court of Vienn " and were 
theJcfore defirous that all other me~ns' of accom
modating their differences ili~uld he at~(mpted 
before they made u/e of the hill refuurce; for 
thefe reaCons they continued in conjunction with 
tbe court of Great Britain to foJJicit the court of 
Vienna, to revoke the powers .lately granted to 
the merchants of the Imperial Low. Countries, 
or, at lean, to give orders that they fhould be 
fufpended for a time limited. In the mean time 
nothing was neglected in Holland to difd:~urage 
it, and Jaws were enaCted, difcharging and pro
hibiting, under' fevere penalties, the inhabitants 
of the Dutch provinces from .having. any concern 
in promoting the Eaft.India company of Ofiend, 
or from entering into their fervice. .The Dutch 
company on their fide were not remifs in tQeit 
endeavours to annoy their rivals in that qu~rter of 
the world w her:e their power is feated. ' Tho' 
they refrained from actual hofiilities, yet by 
means of that unbounded power and influence' 
they poffefs in thofe parts, they found means to 
create abundance of trouble to the Flemilh com., 
pany, and in a, particular manner by cramping 
their commerce, and rendering it uncertain 
and precarious. The EngJilh feconded them 
with all their power, and the Flemilh company 
had fallen a victim to the jealoufy of hc:r neigh-

Mm' 3 hours. ' 
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bours, had not the foreigners employed in her {er
vice, whofe ruin was involved in that of their 
mallers, redoubled their indufiry, and uCed all 
their endeavours to preferve an efiablHhment 
which was become their Iaft and only reCource. 

Thefe were not the only enemies the company 
of Ofiend had to oppofe. The court of France, 
whofe jealoufy was equally alarmed with the 
Engliili and Dutch by an e(lablilhment fo appa
rently prejudicial to their own Eafi-India trade, 
publilhed a declaration (Augufi: J 6, 1723) for
bidding all the fubjects of that crown from being 
in any way whatfoever concerned in fubfcribing 
for the capital of the Oftend company; the con
traveeners or offenders to pay a fine of three thou
fand livres for each offence, with confifcation of 
the monies fubfcribed for on account of that ca
pital; and, in cafe of a fecond mifdemeanour, to 
forfeit the fame fum, with the fame confifcation of 
the monies fubfcribed for, and the offender to 
{uffer three years banilhment: and that if it 
fhould fo pappen that the dfetl:s or flock of the 
{ubjeCts fo offending 1hould not be to be come at, 
fo as to become liable to {uch confifcation, then, 
and in that cafe, their goods and heredit.lments in 
France ihould become refponfible far the like 
forfeitures and cOllfifcations, until the fums [0 
{ubfcribed· for were raifed and levied, and all 
this in a ihort and [ummary manner, viz. by the 
arret or ordonnance of 1670. By the fame decla
ration, all mariners, manufacturers, tradefmen, 
and in general all the [ubjeCts of France, were 
firitlly prohibited from entering into the fervice 

of 
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,of the faid Eafi-India company of Oftend in any 
manner 'or quality whatfoever, on pain of lIn .. 
prifonment and forfeiture of all their effects j and 
laftly, all perfons of whatfoeyer rank, quality, or 
condition, were forbid to invite or enlin; or other
wife to feduce into the fervice of the faid company 
any of the fubjeCl:s of the moft chriftian king in 
quality of, officers, foidiers, feamen, or in 3:ny 
other quality or, ~anner,; as alfo 'to fell, buy~. 
lend, or equip~ any lhip qr ve~~l, for the ufe or 
fervice of the faid c9mpany, on pain of being fet, 
00 the pillory, for the firft offence, ,and,for the 
(econd p.f being condemned to the gallie~, beljdes 
confifcation of all fhips qr ve1fcr1s thus bou&ht or 
fold, and a hne of three thoufand livres each" for 
both buyer and feller., 

One would imagine the company of Oftend 
had already too many enemies to withftand, "and 
that fewer or weaker opponents ':were fufficie,nt to 
procure her ruin. Bpt thefe were not all. Th~' 
crown of Spain believed themfelves alfo injured 
by this e.llab1ilhment, and they prefent~d by tne 
minifters of the Bpanilh nation a memorial to the 
king at Great Britain (April 26, 1724\ wherein 
they reprefented the injufiice and unlawfulnefs of 
this new company, which was fq diametrically 
oppofite to the letter and tenor of the treaty of 
Munfter, hy whIch the Spaniards engaged not, to 
difturb the navigation .of,the Dutch to tpeir colo ... 
nies Qr fettlements in the Eaft-lndies;: ~hefe on 
the other hand engaging not to moleft the !lavi
gation of the Spani~rds. By virtue of thefe en .... 
gagements, the fubjeCts ,of the crown of Spa!n in 

M m 4 the 
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the Low Countries were reftrained from trading 
to the Eaft-Indies, and thofe provinces had been 
yielded to the elector of Bavaria under the f.1me 
refirictions. They had alfo been tramferred 
into the power of the houfe of Aufina. with 
this exprefs conqition, that the SpanHh Low 
Countries thould remain under the fame re-
11:raint and limitations under their dominion, as 
formerly under that of Spain. - France and 
the republic of Holland had alfo both of them 
engaged for the obfervation of the [arne re
firictive claufe. The efiablifbment of this com
pany, even if legal, was equally detrimental to 
Spain and to the U nired Provinces, in contra
diction to the tenor of 'fo man}' treaties and alli
ances, whofe only end and defign was to cftablilh 
and fecure the general tranquillity of Europe. 
Finally they reprefen(ed, that this company was 
in its own nature contrary to the known interefts 
~f all the parties concerned in thofe treaties, the 
~mper,or only excepted, and fubverfive of the in
terefis of th~mfe1ves in particular (the Spaniards) 
the principal contractors. Thefe were the {enti
~ents of the SpanHh monarchy at that time. 

, Soon after the Spaniards began to fee things with 
. ~ther eyes. In order to explain this revolution,
which occafioned a general change in the councils 
of. Europe, it is necelfary to recolletl: the tranfac
tions which then fell out in Europe. There hap
pened at this time a moil extraordinary reconcili
ation between thofe two princes, whom all their 
friends and allies on both fides could never with all 
their influence prevail 'with to endure one another. 

This 
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This fudden agreement proved to the 'detriment 
of ~It-who h~d either obliged the~ by their en:
deavours for their particular interefts" or who h~d 
interefted themfelves as mediators in their recon
ciliation. France in particular had ftrove for the 
fpace of twenty-five years together to put Philip 
the Vth.in poifeffion of the crown ot Spain and 
of the Indies, in cont{adiClion to .the pretenfions 
of the honfe of Auftria, in whofe caufe almoft 
all the. other powers of Europe were engageO. 
In the very time that a congrefs was fitting in 
Flanders, in order to effeCtuate the reconciliation 
of Charles the VIth, the emperor and head pf the 
Auftrian family, with Philip, they of themfelves' 
entered into an alliance (at Vienna in May 1'725) 
and at ~he fame time concluded a treaty of com ... 
merce, in which Philip facrificed the ihterefis of 
that nation to whom he owed his diadem, as did 
the. emperor thofe of all his allies, to wnom he 
lay !lnder infinite obligations. One of ' the chief 
intentions of this treaty was the eftablHhment of 
the Oflend company, notwi~hftanding it was fa 
direCtly contrary to the inter~fl: of Philip, e.ve~ 
by his own reprefentation laid before the king of 
Great Britain but the.year before. By this treaty the 
company of Ofiend appeared to, be b~yond the 
power of their- enemies, and a general war was 
the only apparent refom-ce' the -maritime powers 
had now left them, an expedient they had the 
utmoft averfion to, fince it mull: occafion th~ 
total ruin of the Auftrian fam,ily, the only bul
wark againfl the growing power of France, and 
which they themfel yes had ereCted at the cxpence 

of 
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of an ocean of bloodilied, and an infinity of trea .. 
fur~. On the other hand, they beheld with ex ... 
treme affliCtion, the emperor: employing that 
power which he owed to their benevolence only, 
againft, his benefactors. , 

Thy Dutch company in particular were fo much 
alarmed at the advant.lges which their Flemilh ri. 
vals muA: reap from the late tre<lty J that they caufed 
another memorial conceived in the firongeft terms 
to be prefented to the States General, in which they 
ret forth, that havirig 0bfcrved a gradual decline 
in their commerce, from the time that a new 
company had been erected in the Spanith Low 
Countries, which provinces have flnce fallen to 
the houfe of Aufiria, for carrying on a trade to the 
Eafi-Indies, in confequence whereof the directors 
have at different times caufed feveral memorials to 
be prefented to their High Mightine1Tes, 1hewing 
that by the treaties now aCtually in force, the in ... 
habitants of the [aid Aufirian Netherlands have no 
manner of right or title to this navigation and 
commerce; that as this title .is what they never 
courd make claim of under the dominion of the 
crown of Spain, it follows of con{equence that 
they can form no fort of pretenfions to that traffic, , 
by virtue of the faid treaties, or thofe concluded 
with his Imperial majefiy, or his predece1Tor 
Leopold of glorious memory; thofe efpecially, 
becaufe the chief intention and view of the {aid 
treaties and negociations was, that in the countries 
and Qominions which his Imperial majefiy might 
acquire by virtue; of his alliance wit~ the crown 
pf Great Britain, and with this" State, nothing 

. lhould 
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thould ever be attempted, which ~ight affect the 
interells of either of thefe ~wo nationst other than in 
cafe faid countries had remained fubject to the 
crown of Spain., It ~ad,there£ore qeen fiipulated 
with great wifdom by the Barrier treaty, t,hat the: 
poffeffion of the SpanHh Netherlands {bould re
main to his Imperial and Catholic majefiy, in (uch 
manner as his predecdfors kings of Spain .had 
former! y poffeffed them, and that what regarded 
commerce fhould fubfift upon the foundation 
efiablifhed by the treaty of Munfter. That the 
directors had flattered themfelves that the juftice 
of his Imperial majefiy in forb,earing to carryon 
that commerce contrary to treaty) and to their pre ... 
judice, would have prev~nted all caufe of com
plaint; they have notwithfianding been com
pelled by FreCh injuries to trouble their High 
Mightineifes by new memorials. , 

They ijave with great affiiCtion feen the illegal 
and unwarrantable private navigation ret onJoot at 
Oftend fome years flnce, now ereCted into a for
mal company and body incorporate, and aqtho
rized by an ample patent to carryon a trade to, 
~nd from the Eafi.Indies ; they have alfo oJ:)ferved 
that no means requifite to the Jmprovement and 
preferyation of this company by engagements with 
other powers, have been omitted, to the certain pre:
judiceofthofe privileges whic~ the Ea:O:-Indiacom
pany'oftheUnited Provinces have juftlyobtained,as 
~vidently appears to the faid memorialifts from the 
treaty of commerce lately concluded betwe~n his 
Imperial maje:O:y and the king. of Spain,. the 

3 , fidl: 
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firfi: a"nd third articles whereof exprefiy bear, 
" That the thips of war and merchantmen be
longing to their {aid majeilles, or to their fub. 
jeCts, {hall be freely admitted to all the ports, 
coafis, countries,and provinces on either fide, with
out previoufiy demanding any permiffion, which 
liberty does alfo in fpedal manner extend to their 
refpective fettlements, in the Eafi-Indies, where 
they are entitled to demand every thing neceffdfY 
for navigation, with this only refiriCl:ion in re
gard to the Eafi-Indies, that neither fide thaIl be 
permitted to carryon any ma~ner of traffic in the 
dominions ()f the other, and that, in thofe parts 
efpecially, the men of war {hall fo behave them
{elves, as not to give to the Spaniards any caufe 
of fear or (ufpicion w4atfoever:' Moreover it is 
exprefiy faid, in the thirty-fixth article of the {aid 
treaty, " That the {ubjeCts and lhips of his Im
perial and Ca.tholic majefiy, thall be allowed to 
import into, and vend in all the dominions of the 
crown of Spain, all forts of fruits, and all manner 
of effeCls and merchandizes bronght by them from 
the Eilfi-1qdies, provided it {hall appear from the 
affidavits of the deputies of the Eail-India com-, 
pany of the AuClrian Netherlands, that the fame 
did' aClually come from the conquered places, Cg. 

lonies, or faClories of the {aid company; in which 
cafe they are to enjoy the fame privileges gralltcd 
to the fubjeCls of the United Provinces by the 
treaty' 'Of Munfier in 1648, both with re(ped: to 
the Indies, and any other matter applicable to the 
{aid treaty, ;lnd which {hall not be contrary to it, 
any more than,to the pr~fent engagement." Which 

privileg~s 
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privileges are further extended,by the feventhor laft 
article of the faid treaty, Ie To all th~t the govern
ment of Great Britain has ftipulated in their favour 
by virtue of the treaties of 1667, i670, 17I3, and 
1aft of all by a certain tr.eaty and convention, the date 
whereof is not mentioned, for as much as it may be 
applicable to the fubjeCls of his Imperial majefiy : 
and morever to whatfoever has been granted to the 
fubjeCls or the States General of the United Pro
vinces, not only by the treaties of J 648, but 
alfo by the ~reaty of Marine in '1650, and the 
treaty of peace of 1714:' With this addition, 
cc That all thefe treaties iliall [erve as a rule in 
doubtful c~fes, or in {uch cafes as are omitted, or 
not plainly expreffed in the prefent treaties be
tween their faid majefiies. 

From thefe doubtful cafes which are paffed by 
in filence, it may be pretended and concluded in 
the firft place, that his Catholic majefiy has in
tended to grant to the fubjects of his Imperial ma .. 
jefiy, free accefs to all the countries, lea-ports, 
and places of his dOIJliniqns, fit;lce 'neither in that· 
article, nor in any other part of the treaty, a'p.y 
exclufion or refiriClve daufes are to be found, 
ruch as- are inferted in all other treaties of that 
nature whatToever. Such as, 

·That this is only to be, underftood of thofe 
countries and places which the king poifeifes in 
Europe, or wpere other nations have always en
joyed a free and unreftrained comfi:1erce, as ap
pears fi'om the fourth article of the treaty of 
truce, concluded between this State and the 
crown of Spain, in' which are thefe words, 

Cf Which 
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" V/hich the faid lord the king undc:rllands to be 
refirained and limited to the kingdoms, countries, 
dominions, ~ and lordihips, which he holds and 
poffeffes in Europe, and other places and ports 
where the fubjects of the kings and princes his 
allies do trade." Moreover in the fifth article of 
the treaty of Munfier it is {aid, " That the di
rectors and commiffioners of the Eafi and Wefi
India companies, ihall have free accefs and com
merce in all the countries within tIle king's do
minions in Europe, but all the fubjects of the 
States are not to frequent the places in the Eafl:. 
Indies belonging ,to the kingdom of Callile." 
And laftly, by thethirty-fourth article of the treaty 
concluded at Utrecht in 1714, between his prefent 
Catholic majefiy and this State, \V herein it is ex
prefiy {aid, ,,' Tho' it be mentioned in {everal of 
the ~oregoing articles, that the fubjeCts on either 
fide may freely cOl!1e to frequent, fray, fail to, and 
trade in the countries, lands, cities, ports, places 
arid riv:ers. belonging to the abovefaid contraCting 
parties; yet it is to be underftood, that the faid 
'{ubjeCts are only allowed that liberty in their re
ciprocal dominions in Europej fince it is exprefiy 
agreed, that as to the 5paniih Weft. Indies, it 
1hall not be allowed to fail to, or trade there, but 
purfuantto the thirty-firll article of the £lid treaty:· 
On the other hand, the fame unlimited terms 
are again tq be met'with in the thirty-fixth article 
of the abovementioned treaty between their faid 
majefties, wherein it is ftipulated, " That the 
fubjects of his Imperial majefty fhall be allowed 
to import into all the countries and dominions be-

_ longing 
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longing to the king of Spain, without diftinCtion, 
all manner of effeas,' fruits, and merchandizes. 
from their colonies and conquered places in thf! 
Eaft-Indies, provided they have the neceffatt 
affidavits as required by the faid article; in which 
cafe they {hall enjoy all the, privileges granted to 
the fubjeCts of this SJ~te by the, king of Spain's 
letters patent in 1663- , , 

N otwithftanding that the direCtors of the ,Eafl: ... 
India company are abfolutely ignorant of any 
other privilege, but that by which they are per .. 
mitted to import the produce andmerchandizes of 
the Indies, into the dominions of the king of 
Spain lying in Europe, or into fuch places td which 
all other nations are permitted to carryon a free 
trade, and even that by c~rtain letters patent, figned 
by thefaid king of Spain in the yeat' 1663, it w~ 
enjoined, that at the entering of.fuch produce an4 
merchandizes into fuch 6fhis majefty's dominions, 
where the importation thereof has always been 
allowed, affidavits Lhould be produced to make 
it appear that they are brought from the countries, 
colonies, and conquered places belonging to our 
Eaft-India company, to the end they -.night be 

. diftinguiilied from the merchandizes brought' 
from the Portugueze Indies, Spain being then at 
war with that nation j yet their High Mighti
neffes minifter, tnen refiding at Madrid, ftrenu'7 
ouay oppofed it, in the name of this, State, and 
having reprefepted to his Catholic Majefty,the 
impoffibility of complying with this demand, it 
was dropped i~ all appearance, fince they never 
heard that fuch affidavits have' flnce been're,-

~ quired 
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quire(l in Spain, for fuch produces and mer-chan
dizes as were brought from the Eaft-Indies. 

But as thefe things have in all appearance been 
explained according to ancient practice, or other
wife that they might at leaft be capable of being 
fo explained from former treaties, the direCtors do 
only mention them to {hew, that they are abfo
lutely at a lofs to conceive the implicit fente and 
intention of thefe articles, at leaft that it is not 
equally clear as what is determined by the above
mentioned article, wherein the {aid accefs and re
fort to all his Catholic majefly's ports and places 
is pofitively and exprefiy extended to the Eail: .. 
Indies: a particul~r wh\ch the direa-ors cannot 
conceive to have been gra,nted in fuch manner to' 
any nation whatfoever. and a privilege exprdly for-

, hid to the fubjeCl:s of this State, as is evident from 
the fifth article of the treaty of -Munfter fo often 
Cited, wherein it is declared, ct That the fubjea"s 
()£ this State {ball forbear to frequent the CalliHan 
places in the' Eaa-Indies." That this has been 
invariably obferved by the Spaniards ever lince, is 

,evident from a particular cafe which the direCl:ors 
had the honour to lay before their High Mighti:
n'e1fes, in their memorial of the year 1720, fetting 
forth, Ie That in the year 1681, a {hip belonging 
to the Eail:-India. company -of the United Pro
vinces, having on board t\VO friars who, had been 
fuipwreck'd on the coaft of Chinci, an,d having at 
their earneft requeft carried them to the Philippine' 
ilIands, the captain of that {hip only demanded, oa 
this 9ccafion, a fmall provifion of water, which b~d 
run !hort, by reafon of his having come fo far 

2 out 
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trot of the way; but fo far from granting Mm 
this 'or any other favour, he was inftantly/order
ed tei retire. II 

Hence it is manifeft how far it was from be=
ing the intention .of the king of Spain~ that his 
fea-ports and places in the Eaft-Indies; which 
extended no farther than the Philippine iilands, 
otherwife called Manillas, -iliould ferve for ftaples 
or places of refre!hmen~ to the Eaf1:-India thips 
of this State, as very well knowing what .the 
confequence might be. . But the direCtors think 
they haye a mor~ particular reafon to complain 
of the faid thirty-fix articles, feeing that thereby
the, king of Spain grants to the {ubjeCts of his 
Imperial and Catholic majefty, not only what
ever has been granted to the inhabitants of this 
State, but moreover whatfoever has been yielded 
to them by the treaty of Munfrer, both in what 

-regards the Indies and otherwife,' which they 
apprehend to be a direCt violation of the fifth ar- I 

ticle,of the [aid treaty of Muri~er, by which it is 
ftipulated, " that the Spaniards than contjnue to 
navigate within the fame limits as at the time of 
thattreaty, without exte.nding them any farther in 
~he Eaft-Indies." As on, the qther'hand, it wa~ 
ilipulated by the treaty of Utrecht in 17 14, ,be. 
tween his ,Spauiili majefty and ~his State; " that 
the navigation and trade in the Eaft. and Weft
lndies, ,belonging to the lords the States General, 
lhaU be carried on in the fame manner as had 
hitherto been praCtifed/' Which evidently proves, 
that no change, with refpeel: to ~ this navigation~ 
ought to have been ffi'l.de on ~ither fide, wheth~r 

YOL, Ir~ ~ n by 
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by their 'own fubjeas, or thore of any othet 
power, not comprefiended in the fifth article of 
the treaty of Munfrer. feeing the tenth article of 
the treatx of Munfrer fays moreover, CI that the 
privileges and prerogatives relating to the naviga
tion and commerce of the Eaft-Indies, expreffed 
in the fifth article of the treaty of Munfter, 1hall 
only concern the two chief contraaing powers, 
that is to fay f the crown of Spain and this State, 
and no others whatfoever." 

So that the true meaning and intcntion of thefe: 
~ords are manifeft from the rcport of the pleni
potentiares at the congrefs of Utrecht, inferted in 
the verbal, and the notules, or in the refolu
tions of their High Mightine1fes of the fourth of 
January of the year· 1714, in the fame terms: 
" Firfr, upon the fifth and fixth articles of the 
treaty of Munfrer, which the {aid plenipotentia
ries looked upon as meriting fome remarks, as
being applicable to othen, adding, that the 
States and their inllabitants ought indeed to enjoy 
aU the advantages ftipulated by' this treaty, but 
that the other nations, and in particular the Hans 
towns, 1hall pot partake of the fame." A can ... 
vincing. proof tha~ the exclufion or non-admit
tance -of other nations, from enjoying what has 
been agreed upon by the fifth article about the 
navigation and trade of the Eaft-Indies, was the 
only true aim of that treaty, which having been 
thus inferted at the requefl: and inftances of the 
Spaniih plenipotentiaries, and agreed to by both 
parties, it is not allowed to either of thefe two 
powers to transfer this right by tr~aty, or to 

make 
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make al}other nation partake thereof wjtqout th~ 
confent and concurrence of tpe other powerlJ 
comprehended ,in the faid convention. Befides, 
that after the king of Sp~in had once yielded in 
favour of the'inhabitants of this State, that pa~ 
of the Indies which the privileged Eaft-Indi" 
company poifeifes, with' promife that the Spa
niards ihould not extend athemfelves on that qde, 
he has no right to make over a fecont! time to 
other nations, what his majefiy had "[onpedy de ... 
fifted from by (0 [olemn a treaty, and which he 
'has always left to the.privileged. Eaft .. lndia com
pany of this State, or to fnch who havjng been 
formerly his majefty's fubjeCts) are,alfo compre
hended in the article of exclufipn. Neither is,he 
entitled to tolerate publickly, that tpe diftriCl:s 
yielded, and whkh have been peaceably (:njoyed 
without any let from the SpanHh fubjeCl:S', bu~ 
frequepted by men of war and merc'hant lhipsa 
that forts, colonies, and faCtories for trade be fet 
up there, and generally to do, every thing that 
could be done, had there been no tr~aty) to. the 
great prejudic~ an4 impairi~g, if not entire ex
tinction of tpe prefogativ~s of this State, formerly. 
ftipulated and obtained. . 

And forafmuch ~s the direCtors of the Eail:-: 
India company in this' country,. are more and 
more· confirmed in what they <;lid long ago fore
fee; that in cafe the company of the Eail: ~nd 
Weft-Indies, ereCted in .the t}ufirian Low Couq., 
tries, do thus carryon their navigation and trade, 
within the limits' of the gri\nt of trade to the 
Eaft .. India company of this country) ,and. fo- di-· 

- N n 2 fturb 
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fiurb their commerce every where in the Indies; 
the confequences of this affair will daily groW'. 
more important; and feeing befides, that this 
navigation and commerce, with the grant rclat
ingthereto, is nowof late confirmed on the part of 
the king of Spain by an important treaty, and 
highly prejudicial to the commerce of the Eail: ... 
India company of this country; and that in fome 
refpeCts tne Aufirian company is favoured more 
than the inhabitants of this State, thc;y could not 
forbear-reprefenting at this junCture their griev
ances,' mofihumbly befeechingtheir High Mighti
ne1fes to take them into their ferious confidera .... 
tion, and that they would be pleafed, according 
to the importance of this affair, to ure the moft 
eifech,1al means, as well at the court of Vienna, 
as at that of Madrid, and elfewhere where it 
might be of (ervice, to have the faid grievances 
redre1fed, and that navigation entirely put down, 

I boping withal that it will not be taken amifs, 
that, feeing they cannot acquiefce to the new grant 
and treaty, they flick clore to the ancient treaty, 
and apply the fame as a rule, not only in cafes 
that are doubtful, or o~itted.. but alfo in all 
other cafes whatfoever. ' 

In this manner did the memorialifis fet forth in 
terms the moll: expreffive,poffible, thefe particu
lars of the treaty of commerce concluded at 
Vienna, which the maritime powers complained 
of as prejudicial to their intereRs, as alfo the 
grounds they had to look for redrefs. The 
States General wero fo fully fenfible of the evil 
tendency of this treaty to their own Eaft-India 

company 
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company, as well as to' thofe . of other nations 
for whofe intereil: their zeal could be nothing 

_ more than pretext, that they determined to ufe 
all their influence at the courts of Vienna and 
Madrid, in order to- have it diffolved.' The, 
courts of London and Paris, equally interefled in 
behalf of their own companies, feconded their 
application with- infinite _importunity: and that 
the emperpr and king of Spain might fee they 
were, not to be amufed with tedious negociations, 
-and much lefs damped by big words, they re .. 
foIved to try fome more cogent-expedient The 
prefent difpofitions of the king of Pruffia furnilhed 
them the- opportunity they defired" This prince 
faw with uneafinefs the exorbita!lt and, as he 
a.pprehended~ anticonftitutional power of the em
peror in Germany, whereof he dreaded the con
fequences to the independency of the other princes 
of Germany as well as himfe1f. He therefore 
wifbe.d above aU things to bridle the power of 
that houfe, which was now effeeted by a. treaty 
concluded at Hanover in September 1725' with 
,the courts of France and England, and to which 
the States General' were invited to accede~ By 
virtue of this treaty, thecontr~a:ing powers, with
out any mention or feeming to tak.e notice of the 
company of Ofrend, engag.e, not only to guaranty 
the dominions, countries, and cities of each other, 
as well in Europe as iIi otber parts, but alfo all 
manner their rights, privileges, and ad vantages~ 
particularly thofe relating to trade, 'with which 
laft the privileges o( that. company were generally 
,hQugh; to be altogether inconfifient. , 

- N n 3 This 
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This alliance was 'no fooner confummated, 
than it was i~parted to the States General at the 
Hague, and they were at the fame time follicited 
to come into it, as the only effeCtual means to 
bring about what they were above all others in
terefted to procure, that is to fay, the abolition 
of the company of ORend. The reafons were 
abundantly evident, as it was impoffible to con
ceive that the Dutch alone thould be able to bring 
the emperor .and the king of Spain to break an 
ei1:ablilhment, from which the firft efpecially ex
peCl:ed fo many advantages, in their favours. And 
that chiefly as that company was fettled on ~ 
foundation fo folid as muil: have enabled It In a 
few year& to . fupport itfelf again£\: any' power 
whatfoever. Andindeed never did any company 
run into fuch an extenfive traffic, as this of the 
Au/l:rian Low Countries, for the ti~e in whic4 
i~ 1ubfHl:ed. " ' 

',The Dutch, however they might reHili aq 
alliance, which flattered them with fa high aq 
advantage~ did not 'immediately accede to it, pre
ferrin~ the former method of negociation, which 
Was the more likely to take place on account of 
the)ate proceedings at Hanover. Poffibly they 
choofed rather to owe their fuccefs to their own 
application, than to th'e intereft and influence of 
foreign powers. Howe\ter it was, Mr. Vander 
Meer their ambaffador at the court of Madrid 
was orcered to 'lay before them, the injuHice done 
to th~ Eafl:-India ~company of the Seven United 
Pr.ovlDces, by the late treaty with the emperor. 
IllS arguments, ~hich cO!1taincd the grC5unds of 

jealoufy 
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jealoufy and difi"cltisfaCl:ibn given. to Great Britain. 
as well as their own grievances, and which were 
probably adduced to give weight to his rePlon ... 
firances, were as follows. 

Since the union and mutual good underftanding 
of nations and potentates do abfolutely and entirely 
depend upon treaties, it therefore follows, that 
each party 1hould not only preferve thofe folemn 
engagements inviolate, and forbear from the open 
infraCtion of.them, but alfo particularly to -take' 
care that their minifters be cautioned· againft 
having recourfe to prevarications or fubterfuges 
in order to wreR their tenour and .article's from 
their natural and original fenfe, fuch as was in ... 
tended at the time when thofe "mutual ,engage
ments and conventions have been made. In thefe. 
fentiments, and with this defire to maintain. the 
public faith, their High Mightinefi"es have always 
in the moil religious manner 'obferved aBd exe
cuted their engagements, without violating in 
the leaR point or article what tney had' thus 
folemnly ftip~Iated j making it moreover a conftant 
and in variable maxim, not only to redrers any abufe' 
but a:lfo upon cOl?plaint or dema~d made. to caufe . 
fatisfadion to be made, and exemplary and condign 
.ptiniiliment to be done UpOl\ {uch of their fubjeCts 
as have in any wife prefumed to deviate ftoJIl the 
literal obfervation of their orders. . And fo far 
have their High Mightineifes, the States General 
of the United Provinc(;;s been from entering into 
any engagements whatfoever to the prejudice/,of 
their allies, as your majeuy well knows frpm 
the inrlifputable .marks of their perfect ~ttach-

N n 4 ment 
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ment to all your interefts, that on the contrary; 
they have always and in general refufed to enter 
into fuch' treaties, whatever follicitations might 
haye been ufed towards them, or however great 
the advantages they might hope to derive from 
them might pofflbly be, whereof their late de
nial to accede to the quadruple alliance is an in
contellable prool: 

After fo many real a~d fingular regards,- my 
mallers did flatter. themfelves with the hopes of 
finding-in ~he perfon of your majefiy, not only 
the friendlh!p and fidelity" of an ally, but alfo a 
certain proteClion againfl: all who lhould attempt 
any thing contrary to their interefis. Neverthe
lefs, they have the mortification to nod that your 
majefiy, fo far frc;>m fupporting and efpoufing the 
interefis and jufi and undoubted rights of their 
High Mightinefies, in relation to their trade and 
commerce to the Indies, has on the contrary 
bes:;ome the proteClor and guarantee of a 
company, whofe commerce cannot fubfi11: 
without the entire ruin and fubverfion of that 
of the fobjects and people of their High Mighti
neifes. Though notwithfianding the infinuations 
and evafions of your majefty's minifters, in pre
tending that nothing-has been granted to his Im
perial majefl:y but what is in conformity to all 
the ancient treaties, yet it is certain and perfeetly . 
eafy to be demonftrated, that tpis reafoning.is 
the confequence of a violent and ftrained con
ftrut1:ion, and in contradiClion to the genuine and 
fimple fenfe of their articles. For if they are 
taken in the literal {enfe, or according to their 

true 
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true' intention at the time of their being penned, 
there is no perfon fo blind as not to difcern ·the 
immenfe diftance there is between this treatY'of 
commerce, and the aim and intention of -tho fe, 
who' after fo many cruel wars, and [0 much 
blood filed for the prefervation of the juft rights' 
of the Republic, with refpeCl: to their navigation 
and commerce in general, and in efpecial manner 
with refpeCl: to that of the Indies, did at length 
{etde all by the treaties of Munfter and of 
Utrecht. 

I come, Sire, to thefe demonftrations. By the 
{econd and third articles of the treaty of Vienna, 
all men of war, or merchant thips, belonging tQ 
his Imperial majefty, or to his fubjeCl:s, are per
mitted to enter all places, and p~rts of the do
minions of Spain, thofe of ~aft-Indja included. 
there to take in _refrefilments, provifionsll and 
generally whatever they may want for continuing 
their voyage, with this {ole TeftriCl:ion, that they 
lhall not trade no~ traffic there. In the thirty
fixth article of the fame treaty, it is faid, 'that 
the fubjects of' his Imperial majefty may import 
and vend in the territories and dominions of 
Spain, all goods, merchandizes, -and products, 
which they !hall bring from the Eaft-Indies, 
provided they fhall produce a certificate from the 
Eaft-India compapy of the ·Auftrian Netherlands, 
that thofe merchandize~ and produB:s are of 
the growth of their colonies and- conque.fts ; . fur
thergranting to the {aid {ubjects of his Imperial 
majefty, aU that was yielded to the Dutch by 
~he treaty of ~unfier in 1648, ~nd afterwarq~ 

by 
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by particu'Iar grants in J 663, and by the treaty 
of Utrecht in 17'4.' ' 

The forty-feventh article of the faid treaty of 
Vienna a1fo grants to the fubjects of his Imperial 
majefiy, all the privileges and advantages obtained 
by the Engliili nation in 1667, 1670, 1713, 
and lafi1y, by a certain treaty or convention, die 
date whereof is not fpecified, with this additional 
clal!fe, that in (uch cafes as might feem doubtful, 
or not fufficiently clear and explicit, thofe treaties 
fhould ferve for a bafis and rule. N or -is,it ex. 
plained, whether the permiffion of the fubjects of 
his Imperial majefiy to enter into the ports, place., 
and harbours of your majefiy,.be refiriCl:ed folely 
to your majefiy's dominions in Europe, or whe. 
ther it is not al[o permitted the faid {ubjeCts of 
hi$ Imperial majefiy to enter in manner as afore~ 
faid, the ports and places of your majefiy's do .. 
minions in the Indies, 'notWithftanding that this 
reftriCtion is fpetified in' the treaties made with 
my mailets their High Mjghtinetre~, in terms 
the 'moll: expre[s imaginable. 

It is thetefore evident, that under this pretext, 
the fubjetls of his Imperi.ll majefty may pretend 
~o advantages much fuperior to thofe which any 
other nation does enjoy, no perfon whatfoever 
being fuffered under any manner of pretext, to 
enter your majefiy's ports and places in the In
dies. And to demonfuate that this has always 
been put in execution with extreme rigour on' 
the part of Spain, it may fuffi~ to relate, what 
happened to one of the {hips of the Eall:-ln
di.! company of the United Provicces in J687, 

who 
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who had taken on board two monks lhipwrecked 
on the coaft of China, and having carried them 
to the Philippine iflands at, their c;ntreaty, not
withftanding his voluntary humanity had carried 
him fo far out of his courfe, was refufed per ... 
Plinion to take in a rupply of water, whereof he 
was in extreme want, and was, by an unexam
pled piece of i~humanity and ingratitude in the 
governor, ordered inftantly to retire; an evident 
proof that they have never been permitted by 
Spain, to trade to, or enter any of her ports or 
~ities in the Eaft-Indies. From whence it fol
lows, that the above article granted to {hips car
rying the Imperial flag" is .manifeftly contrary to 
the treaty of MunRer, as is alfo the thirty-eighth 
~rticle of the {aid treaty o.f Vienna, by which. 
(befides wha~ has been already alledged ab9ve) 
your majefty gives to the fubjects of his Imperial 
JIlajeny, _all that has been granted or yielded by 
t~e treaty of Munfter to. the fubjeCl:s of this 
Repuplic, as well with refpeCl: to the Indies as 
otherwife, which is moreover direCl:1y contrary 
to the fixth- article of the treaty of Munner, 
wherein it is exprefly ftipulated, that the Spani
ards lhould limit their navigation to the bounds 
to which it extended at the time of the treaty, as 
well in the Indies as e1fewhere, which particular 
was confirmed by the treaty of Utrecht, con-
cluded in the year 17 14.. , 

Thefe articles do therefore evidently prove, 
tbat no change ought, to be made in that naviga
tion on either fide, whether by the fubj(Cl:s of 
either contracting party, or by thofe of any other' 

power, 
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power, not comprehended in the fifth article of 
the treaty of Munfrer j and that efpecially becaufe 
by the tenth ~rticle of the treaty of Utrecht it is 
declared, that the prerogatives with refpect to the 
navigation and commerce of the Eaft-Indies, 
comprehended in the above fifth article of the 
treaty of Munfrer, {hall only have place in what 
regards the two high contraCting powers, that is 
to fay, Spain and this Republic, and their rub. 
jeers, and no others. And accordingly the ge .. 
nuine {enfe and intention of thefe words do dear
ly appear from the report of the plenipotentiaries 
at the faid ,congrefs of Utrecht jnferted :in th~ 
journal, which is am9ng the aCts of th~ negocia.., 
lions, wqere ,it is faid concerning the fifth and 

4 1ixth articles of the treaty of Munfrer, that the. 
intention of your majefty's plenipotentiaries was, 
that the States General of the United Provinces, 
and their inha1::i'itants, tmght of right to enjoy the 
advantages fiipulated by that treaty, but that 
-other nations, and in particular the Hans towns, 
Qught not _to enjoy them; an undoubted proof 
tha11the exclufion, or non-admiffion of other na
tions, to the enjoyment of w h~t is {etded by the 
fifth article with refpetl to the navigation and 
commerce..t9 the Eaft-Indies, was the fole aim 
and intention of that treaty, And feeing thofe 
fiipulations were inferted at the defire of perfons 
invefred with full powers by your majefiy, aad 
Were agreed to on the one part, as well as on the 
othe~; neither- of the tw~ contraCting powers 
bught to transfer his, right by a feparate treaty, 
or ,to permit any other nation to {hare thereiQ) 

without 
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without the confent and concurrence of the other 
power, who is fo principally concerned in the 
faid convention. 'And further, nnce the crown 
of Spain has ceded to the" United Provin.ces, that
part of the _ Indies which they now po1fefs. 
obliging themfelves at the fame time not to ex: .. 
tend their trade or navigation on that nde ; that 
bation can have no power to give away -to. an
other power, what it had alienated by fo folemn 
a treaty in f~vour of the Dutch • 

. Can it ,then be poffibJe, Sir, that your rna
jefty's minifters lhould be guilty of fa grofs a 
'Violation of thofe articles, by beftowing privileges 
on. the Auftri~n Netherlands, which could never 
have been granted,' had that part of the Low 
Countries remained frill in the po1feffion of the 
Spanilh monarchy. ~ay, when the faid trade 
to the Indies was aCtually in the po1feffion of 
Spain, the fubje~s of that orown living in their 
dominions in the Low Countries, were excluded 

-as much as all others then were from the navjga .... 
I'" tion to the Eaft-Indies; for it was by the treaty 
of Munfter, and by that alone, that the in~abi
tants of the United Provinces did obtain thofe 
privileges they do now enjoy, with thefe recipro
~l conditions, that the limit~ of the Indies be
ing once determiQed, the tWQ parties 1houl~ re .. 
ligioufly abftain fromJirading or navigating with
in each other's boundaries. 

The confequ~nce wher~of is, that the Dutch 
republic having engaged to refrain from navigat
ing i~ the Spaniili Indies at that very individual 

2 point 
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point of time, did acquire the power and righf 
of excluding all the fubjeCl:s of Spain, and by 
confequence the inhabitants of the SpanUh Ne
therlands amongfl: the refi, from navigating 
within the limits of their own dominions in the 
Indies. And flnce his Imperial majefiy is con
feffedly allowed and known to have acquired the 
SpanUh provinces in the Low Countries on con .. 
dition his maje£lr fliould enjoy them in the fame 
manner as the kmgs of Spain i it is evident, that 
in right of that fucceffion the emperor could not 
poffibly acquire any rights which might be pre.. 
judicial to the Republic, or contrary to the treaties 
then aCtually fubfifting. 

Further, your majefiy promifcs and engages 
in the thirty-full: article of the treaty of Utrecht. 
not to fuffer, under any pretext, and fpr what 
taufe foever, any foreign nation to navigate to, 
or to trade in the Spani!h Indies; but that, on 
the contrary, ,every thing thould remain on the 
fame foundation as in the reign of,Charles the 
fecond, agreeable to the fundamental laws of 
Spain, which abfolutely inhibit all foreign na.
tions from entering or trading to thore Indies, in 
.which the States General had ftipulated to main
tain arid fuppart 'your majefiy againft. all who 
thould have attem.pted the contrary. So that 
whether you confider the fubjeCts of the Aufirian 
Netherlands. as t~e ancient fubjetl:s of the crown 
of Spain, or look upon them abfolutely as 
forei~ners, nothing can jufiify or authorize th~ 
granting to them privileges in I direct contradic-

tion 
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tion to the tenor 'of all the treaties which fuhflft 
between your'majefty and my illafiers the States 
General. 

All thefe confiderations, Sir, may be reduced 
to four principal points. The firft is, that your 
majefty's pertniffion to the {ubjects of his lDilpe
rial majefty to trade in the Indies, ,which is granted 
them in this treaty, is directly contrary to the in ten
tion and aim of the treaty of Munfrer" as well as 
to that of Utrecht. The fecond is, that the fub
jects of his faid majefty are alfo fuffered by the 
fame t,reaty of commerce to enter into and fre
quent your majefty's towns and ports in the 
Indies, under pretext of feeking refre£hments, &c.. 
an inQulgence al ways denied to the £hips of the U nit~ 
ed Provinces, and which. for that reafon, by the 
treaties now in force, ought ,n9t to have, been 
granted to any othel.nation. In the third place. I 
your majefty, in authorizing and protecting, any 
Eaft.India company in any country formerly pat:t 
of your dominions, acts in direct ·violation of thofe 
treaties frill in force, wherein your majetly en .. 
gages to prohibit all nations, that or Spain ~nly 
excepted, to trade to the Eaft-Indies, and tq fup
port the Republic in aU their juil: rights in that re
fpect. And 'lail:ly, fince jt is notorious, that 
your majefiy and their High Mightineffe~, m~ ... 
tuallyand reciprocally, did engage and fiipulate 
to affift each other, in hindering all other nations 
from trading in the Indies; it is therefure as cer .. 
tain and indifputable, tha~ neither of the two 
contraCting powers could have iny manner of 
power or title to alter, . or recede from thofe. en-

gagements, 
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gagements, without the coment and participatioIt 
9f the other party concerned. " 

From thefe particulars, Sir, it is evident, that 
their High MightineLfes my mafters, have U11-

doubted grounds of complaint; and they are 
filled with aftonilhment to find that your rna. 
jelly's miniilers, without reflecting on the mani. 
{eft incontillency and oppotition there is be. 
tween the treaty of Vienna, and thofe of Mun
fier and Utrecht, 1hould prefume to give away 
fo many and fo confiderable advantages to the 
inhabitants of the Auftrian Netherlands to the 
prejudice of their High Mightineffes, and, if I 
may venture to fay fo, Sir, in prejudice of your 
ntajefty, and of your people, who are by that 
treaty deprived of the advantages of their own 
commerce by that very" company, which the 
Spanilh nation [0 warmly e[poufes and protects •. 
I do therefore, at the detire of their High Mighu. 
ne1fes the States General of the U nitod Province&, 
moft earneftly entreat that your majefty will be 
pleafed ferioufly, and with that regard which the 
importance • of this affair calls for, to confider 
and weigh the prefent. remonftrances, and to 
ponder ~ow far thefe violations of fuch [olemn 
engagements may il) time come to affeCt the 
peace and tranquillity of Europe. 

Thei( High Mightine1fes do therefore flatter 
themfelves, and are per(uaded, that your majefiy 
will be pleafed to caufe the articles of the treaty 
of Vienna, which are contrary to thofe of Mun .. 
fier and Utrecht .. to be reformed, and that your 
majefiy will alto take care, that the company of 

Oftend 
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O£l:encJ: do I!ot in any'wife navigate to, or in the 
Indies~ to the, end that their High Mightinelfes 
may:have wherewit4al,. to calm- 'the minds of 
their people, ~ho are alarmed at' this treaty.of 
Vienna, which, they look upon a:s. entirely 
!u~verfive 9f 'the unpoubted rights' and pre .. 
rogatives of their comm~rce, at the fame 
time loudly calling for, the fatifying and firia: 
execution ,6f the treaties of Munfler. and or 
Utrechr." 

Thefe Tem9nftrances were f~~ from having the
intended ~ffea. F<?r notwithft,anding ,the appa
r~nt danger from lh!s treaty to the trade of Spain, 
t~¢ir Catholic rnajefties' were 10 fang~ine in 
thdr favourite project of recovering Gibraltar 
from Great Britain by the ~ffiflance of the em
peror, that they continued aeaf to all the rea .. ' 
fons, however eviaent~ of·the':Dutch minifler: 
and what was frill a gt:eater' motive, was the 
hopes, of obtaining id marriage for Don Carlos~ 
the queen of Spain's eldeft fon, the prefent king. 
of the two Sicilies, the'heirefs of the houfe of 
Auftria, the prefen,t emprefs queen. So that 
nothing feemed difficult which had' the appear •. 
ance of contributing to this grand 'tlefign, a.nd 
they were ready to comply 'with every demand 
whatever of the 'Imperial court" and even by 
their difpofitions feemed 'ready to. engage in a 
war with the powers concerned in the Hanovet' 
alliance. The emperor had greater caufe for the 
inflexibility !hewn on his part, as the treaty. o£ 
Vienna was altogether advantageous to his in .... 
tereft, more efpecialJy' the eftabliihmen't of ,the 
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company 'of Oftend, in fupport whereof his ho': 
nour and intereft were equally concerned. For 
this caufe he laboured to bring the northern 
crowns to fupport his projeCts, and ·at firft with 
abundance of fuccefs; tho' the face of affairs was 
afterwards changed by meafures which we are 
bow going to enter upon. 

The States G~neral, whether it were they al. 
ready began to feel the inconveniencies arHing to 
'their commerce from the new company, or that 
they defpaired of fuccefs in the way of remon
ftrance, or whether it were, that they only had 
recourfe to thofe means, to jufiify the refolutions 
they had already come to 'of acceding to the 
tr.e~ty of Hanover, they at laft did confent to 
accede; to it, in {pite of all, that the cburts of 
Vienna and Madrid -could. do. to prevent it i fo 
that by thi~ 10fs they,faw that there was an ab
folute impoffibility for them. to profecute their 
defigns without coming immediately to an open 
rupture. The court of Spain rerol ving to hazard 
all rather than yield, began hofiilities againfi Great 
Britain. But the emperor being unable to com
ply with his ,engagements in fupporting a war, 
if necefi"ary, and that for want of fupplies of 
money, which Spain at thatjoncrure was not in 
a condition to afford, thefe proceedings had but 
fmall confequences. ' Thefe circum{\ances, and 
the fieadine(s of France in her engagements to 
profeeute the war with Spain, in conjunction 
with the maritime powers, made Spain ap
prehenfive for the i1fue, and to with ferioufly 
for a peace" upon conditions which fue might 

with 
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with hbnour accept. The court of Vienna was 
very foon in the fame difpofitions~ not only be
caufe 1he faw that Spain began to, liften 'to the 
perfuafions of her own interefis, Qut becaufe 1he 
Wah ted to elude the promifes of aq alliance 
which Lhe never much' coveted, and alfo be
caufe her returning to her old allies was not with.
out it's advantages., -

In this pofture were things, when the prelimi": 
naries of' a treaty were fet pn foot, one ~ article 
whereof was calculated folely for removing all 

'matter of apprehenfion from fuch efiabli!hment 
for the future. Thefe preliminaries were figned 
and ratified at Paris on the twentieth of May, 
1727, 'the~ firfi: article whereof imported: 
" That' his Imperial majefiy, having 'no other 
views than to contribute to the public tr~nquil ... 
lity of Europe, and finding that the .commerce 

"of the company at Ofiend has given grounds of 
jealoufy and imeafinefs, confellts that there lhall' 
be a fufpenfion of the charter of the- comp~ny of 
Oftend, and of all traffic whatfoever between the 
Aufiian Low Countries and the Indies during the' 
term of feven: years." J3y the fifth article of ~~e' 
fame preliminaries jt Was agreed, that the !hips 
which failed from Oftend, previous to this con-" 
ventioll', the names whereof to be given in a lift 
on the part of his Imperialmajefiy, iliould be 
permitted to return home in fafety, or 'in cafe 
any of them {bould be taken, that they {bould 
be refrored, bona fide, together with their car.-
goes.' , 

'Thus was this company of 011:end demoli.lhe~' 
00 2 - by 
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by thi~ fufpenfion, and the maritime powers o~ 
tained the end they aimed at. It is notwith .. 
'fianding true, that fome (ales were afterwards 
made, and that with confiderable advantage to 
the proprietors; they loA: however the power of 
trading any more to the Eafr-Indies, which was 
the very eff'ence of their eftablilhment. The 
emperor by confequence was prevented [rom en
gaging Europe in a general war, and fr~m be
coming from fo fmall a beginning as the com
pany of Oilend, a very confiderable maritime 
power. There cannot be a fironger and more 
fatisfying proof of the importance of the com
merce of the ,Indies, than -to fee almoft all the
prjnces of Europe ready to take arms for it, tho' 
tliey had [carce recovered of the wounds they had 
received in the laft fubjea of contention which 
.had fo lateJy fet .Europe in a flame. T~ere are 
'not wanting writers who affert, that the com
pany of Oftend woqld not only, in all probabiltiy, 
have engroffed the whole Eaft .. :Jndia trade to 
that port, but might 'even have drawn the 
greateil: _ part of all other bra ... nches of European 
traffic after it. The reafons they adduce for this 
affection are, firft of all, the Aufirian Low 
Countries are not only more fertile than the 
Dutch provinces, but a1fo infinitely better utua
ted for' trade. Then their fales _ of Eaft-India 
commodites muil: ba\'e brought immenfe {urns of 
ready money into thofe provinces, which of con ... 
fequence muft have revived and refiored thofe 
manufaCtures-which formerly fiouri1hed here be .. 
,yond any other parts of Europe, and thus by a 

certain 
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certain confequence render them maIlers, of the 
trade-to Germany, and by degrees of that of the 
reft of the northern countries. In fuch circum
fiances what {hquld have hindered their attem pt
ing and acquiring the filheries, and by opening 
the ports of Triefte and Fiume on the Adriatic, 
what could have prevented their engroffing the 
Italian trade? If it be- faid, that thefe_ are no 
more than {upPQfitions; let i~ be remembered 
that it was thefe:fuppofitions which determined 
the late emperor to efrablilh this ,company, in 
fpite of all tho(e difficulties that lay in the, way 
of that undertaking. _ And what was it befides 
thefe very fuppofitions" wbich caufed the Dutch 
to ftruggle fa bard againft that eftaolilhment?, 
or would they ever ha ve made {uch efforts 
againft a thing which they beHeved chimerical 
or impracticable? All which taken 'together, 
forIl?- an argument (fay they) not to be, over
thrown, that the trade of the Eaft ... lndies is in it
{elf the ba.fis of all commerce and maritime 
power, to {uch nations at leaft as know how to 
manage it, and have the power to manage k as 
they would, which was the point to be proved. 
It may {eem firange, ~hat the' emperor, or rather 
his {ubjects in t'he Netherlands, ihould be able 
in fa {hort a fpace of time, Imd with no better port 
than that of Oftend, to carryon at once {uch an 
extenfive and lucrqtive, commerq: to. the IndieS', 
as alarmed ancJ flfionHhed the ~aritime powers:r 
;tbove wh~t France cou~d da in a much longer 
time, and with the utmoft advantages which the 
power of that opulent nation, under the direcrJon 
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of the abldl: minifters. cO'lld poffibly give. But 
the wonder will ceafe when we confider. that 
the Auftrian Low Countries are better fituated 
for trade, and the people not only inclined to 
traffic, but alfo faber, frugal, and induL}.rious, 
their country rich and fertile, their towns great 
and populous, m:my of them frill have what all 
of them once enjoyed, that Is, noble and flou
rifhing manufaaories; and tho' the Flemings 
had loft much of their ancient freedom, as well 
as commerce, they did frill retain more of it than 
the French. It is eafy to imagine, that trade 
might eafily be revived in a country with fo 
many natural advantages, . and which for ages to
gether had been the center of aU the traffic of 
Europe. , . 

The contentions of the feveral powers of En .. 
rope -about' the exifience of the company of 
Otl:end, caofed. people to pry into the nature 0.£ 
this trade, whichfo many nations looked upon as 
the fouree of wealth, commerce, and naval power. 
So many advantages made other potentates deli
rous of fettling an India commerce in their domi
nions, which the downfal of the Oftend com ... 
pany did not at aU·abate. On the contrary, the 
furprizing progrefs which had attended the firfi: 
fucceffes. of that body, was a ftrong inducement 
to fet about fo. ufeful an undertaking; and there 
were numbers of perfons proper for putting Cucb. 
a project into execution that had been formed in 
the fervice of the Flemilh company. Betides, the 
treaties {ubfifti~g between ibofe powers, who 
had eftabliihed or oppofed the .company of 

Oflend, 
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Oftend, did not extend to other princes, who 
had for that teafon Iefs caufe tQ' apprehend the 
{arne inconveniencies. Such' were the confidera
tions which moved the Danes and Swedes to' ret 
up thofe efiablilhments, whiCh form the fubjea 
of the enfuing feClions. 

C HAP. IV. 

'Ihe hijlory of the Eafl-Inilia company if 1Jenmar~. 

T HE Danes have always been famous fOF 
their power at fea, witnefs their !defcents 

in Naples, in France, . and in England, unqer 
the appellation of ~ oimfLns. Since the time of 
thofe naval armaments, \ which were rather in
'tended for foreign conquefts than for eftablilhing 
trade, they have eyer preferved the fame maritime 

'fpirit, and have maq.e frequent attempts towards 
difcoveries in the nqrthern parts of the world, to 
eftablilh colonies, and' carryon, filberies, with a. 
view of extending their commerce, the fuccefs 
whereof feerns to have been retarded more by the 
form of their conlUtution: than by any w.ant of 
a mercantile difpofition in the people, pr w.ant 
of capacity in thOfe' who were the cC?ntx:ivers Qf 
thefe falutary fchemes. And they have frill re
,tained fo much of what they could not .altogether 
engrofs, as will enaJ.?le them to make as confi,.. 
'derable a figure in mercantile affairs, .as. their·an
ceftors did by their military 'virtues, 1houJd an 
opportunity arire from a~ happy change of their. 
conftitution, o~ from rother caufes.,-

004 'the 
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The firft attempt of the Danilh nation to. 
wards an Eaft-India trade, was very early in die laft 
century~ when a company was formed for that 
effeCl:, uqder the pn;>tec£tion of king Chriftiern 
the fourth of that name. This eftablilhment 
was projected and fixed at Copenhagen about tho 
year 1612. The capital confifted of two hun
dre.d 'and fifty altions or {bares, each whereof 
was of the value of one thoufand rixdollars. 
About {out years after the company was formed, 
four ihipswere equipped, and fet failJor the Indies. 
This firft debarkm.ent had met with fo much fue'!' 
cds, that they eftablilhed themfelves on the coall: 
of .CoromandelJ nigh to the French fcttlement at 
Pondicherry,. This D~niili faClory, which is 
called Tranquebar. fiands fifteen miles north of 
Negapatan, and is a plac~ of confiderable traffic. 
TGe Danes have here 'a regular Jort, of fuch 
firength 'as to be dee~ed one of the moil im .. 
pregn'\bJe places in all the. Indies. The walls of 
it are faced with fione, and it is alfo furrounded 
with a- ditch of .great...depth and widenefs. The 
town, which is two miles 4n circumference, is 
alfo ,enclofed within a {hong wall faced with 
-frane, and flao~ed. with baftions of a great fiz~ 
and at preper difi:ances, which are well provided 
'with cannon. 'The houfes _ of the Danes, 'and 
pther Europeans, are ,~bUlldantly commodious, 
tho', all 'on one floor, and arc:buiIt of brick or 
fione; thofe of the native Indians on the contrary 
~re very poor cottages, with walls of clay, and 
thatched fflofs, as are the' bOllfes in moa towns 
~ll over India. The fireets are ftrait and wide. 

and 
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~nd at the fides next the buildings they are paved 
with '.brick. The garrifon is by no meq.ns pro.,. 
portionable to fo large a place, confifiing of DQ 

more than one hundred and fifty Europeans, or 
thereabouts, and Jome Indians, on whom they 
can never rely, ~xcept only agaifift fuch troops 
as their own countrymen. As the Danes have 
long .beeQ fettIed on this fp,ot, they 'have by the 
mildnefs of their government~ ~nd the Pludencc 
of thore they employ, ·drawn tQgether a· confi ... 
derable numb~r pf Indians, who relifh the fweets 
of the liberty they enjoy under fo g~ntle ~ ad ... 
miniftration ; an~ what attaches them frill more 
than all othc;r methods t9 their Danilh matters,' 
is the'converting them to the Lutheran religion,' 
a work in ~which they hav~ had extraord~nary 
{uccefs. Many of th€fe c6nv~rts have enriched 
themfeIves in Tranquebar, fo that this colo~y;:. 
which has for fom:~ time been v~ry con1ider~ble, 
gro~s fiill more fo every day, infomuch as to De 
able to fupport itfelf in thili flou~ilhing condition, 
a.nd, at the fame'time,. to pay ten' thoufand rix- , 
dollars, by way of yearly tribpte, to the ~Dani1h 
,::ompany.,', , 

The commerce of the Oanes has been difFe-
rently affected at different periods by the variqus 
revolutions that happened in the .affairs of thofe 
Indian fiates- with whom'· they have had com-. 
neCl:ions, as alfo by dto[e accidents }Vhich have 
befallen their efiablifhment in Europe. The 
moft flourilhing period of the Danilh commerce 
~o the Eaft-Indies feerns to have been in the 
tixp~ of the; ~ivil wars of England, that is to fay, 
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about twenty- four years after their firfi: efiablilh. 
me nt, at which time it was by a certain writer 
compared to ours, and then poffibly with a great 
deal ofjufiice, our Eaft-India company being then 
involved in great difficulties, as we took notice 
in it's place. Notwithftandiqg, this commerce 
of Denmark was at that time rather profitable 
to the perfons employed in the fervice, {uch as 
the go,(ernoF of Tranquebar and the principal 
merchants, than to the public, the company lei .. 
dam fending out (upplies, and as feldom receiv. 
i:''''; l~r~~",es of India commodities, fo that their 
India dt.lbliihment fubfifted almoft entirely by 
their commerce in ACta, and particularly in the 
Chine(e empire, to which they. traded with con. 
fid::r ahle advantage. 

The Danes in Jndia have been embroiled with 
the neighbouring fiates from the very birth of 
their fettlement J ~nd they generally had no bet
ter an underftanding with the other European 
faB.:ories, who envied an eftablilhment, which at 
the f.1me time they affeCted to defpife. And in
deed the fituatiop. of the Danilh fortrefs might 
{cern fufficient to fhelter them from contempt, 
as it might prove of much greater confequc:nce 
in other hands, and with refpefr to it's utaation 
for the diamond trade, it yields to none of the 
European factories whatfoever, if it is not {'re
ferable to all of them in refpeCl: of that precious 
commodity. The principal and moll interelling 
war which this company has ever been engaged 
in, broke out in the c10fe of the laft cehtury, 
which not only endangered theit efiablilhment, but 

alfo 
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alfo plunged them into debt, and brought the'ir 
affairs into the moil: calamitous conditioo they 
had ever been in heretofore. The ground pf 
,this rupture was as follows. 

The Dutch, a nation devoted. to commerce, 
which they firive by any means to engrofs to 
their nation, fought means to deftroy ~his infant 
colony. WherefOl~e ~hey ufed all their intereft 
with the rajah of Tanjour, an Indian prince on 
the frontiers of whofe territories the Daniih 
fettlement lay, to defiroy and root them out, 
·promifing- them a tun, of gold for the fortrefs, 
how foon they fuould be put in poffeffion of it. 
The Indian prince agre~d to their propofal, ~nd 
undertook the bufinefs. He Was efteemed not 
only a man of great perfonal intrepidity~ but alfo 
a good officer) who knew how to profi~ of every 
advantage. He accordingly fet abou~ it, with' a 
gr~at deal of prudence, and with a power equal 
to the undertaking. His plan being fettled, he 
colleeled the whole f~rce of his dominions, and 
invefted Tranquebar without delay. As there
was no caufe to endanger the lives of his people, 
he opene~ the trenches, above a mile from the 
place, and the liege, was carried on by two feveral 
. attacks. The earth, which was of a dry fand, 
was not over favourable t9 their a£proaches. 
This inconvenience was remedied by fupporting. 
the earth whereof the trenches were compofed, 
with cocoa .. trees driven into the ground, bpth on 
the infide 'and outfide of the works, and the 
{pace between was filled up with the foil, fa that 
the trenches, which looked like the wall of'fome 

fuong 
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firong city both for height and thicknefst thel. 
tered them ,excellently from the fire of the be .. 
fieged. Their works were now in the fpace of 
five months brought within pifl:ol that of the 
place, having employed incredible labour and 
patience, and betides thirty thoufand men, in 
that bufilfefs. _ They bad aifo almoft entirely 
ruined one of the bafiions with their cannon, 
and the Danes, who expeCted a general a£rault 
from the befiegers, were already preparing to 
move their effeCts into the citadeJ J and to aban .. 
don the town. The garrifon confified of no 
more than two hundred Europeans, an equal 
number ofIndianPortuguefe,andabout a \houfand 
bl~cksJ a very inconfiderable number for the 
defence of a place which was above a mile and a 
half in circumference, withQut reckoning the 
f ;rtrefs. Thus they were in no condition to 
annoy the befiegers much in their approaches, 
wherefore they they contented themfelves with 
plying their artillery and fmall arms to prevent the 
enemy from fcaling the walls, and in planting the; 
tops of the ramparts with pallifado~s. 

Things were in this poilure, and the Danes 
had but fmalJ hopes of defending themfelves, 
when the fuccour~ fent by the humanity of Mr. 
Pit the Englilb governor of Fort St. George 
came to their relief. This unexpeCted affifiance 
revived their drooping fpirits, and two days af. 
terwards a fally was made. Early in the morn
ing., about funriCe, a detachment of blacks marched 
from a bafiion, fupported by a body of Eng1ilh. 
The firfi,. as £Qon 'as they were out at the gates, 
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opened. to the right and left for the E il~ 
were to aff'ault the works. At the fa kof''' 
body of the befiegers marched from the c ~ 
to \ oppofe them, advancing 1n' poad order" 
determined to engage {word In hand, in the 
plain which lay between the walls of the place 
and the befiegers works. They were all armed 
with broad {words and lhields, and clothed i~ 
white vefts and turbans,· fo as to make at the 
fame time a gallant and d~eadfuI appearance; nor 
did they difcharge one arrow 01: fire a fingle piece 
all the time they kept moving·on. 'The EngIiih. 
officers could not help being in: pain for the 
event, at feeing [0 much good order and conduct 
in an enemy from whom they expeCl:ed [0 little Qf 
either; efpecially when they retleCl:ed that ,their 
own troops were generally new levies~ and be
fides intermixed with Portugueze on whom they 
had'very little reliance. They were already pretty 
near, when the, artillery began to play from the 
walls. Th~ 'execution it had, put the ]ndian 
troops immediately into confu.fion, a~d they fled 
to their trenches, and the Englilh purfuing them 
drove likewife from their work"s, fa that if the in
tolerable heat of the day had not obliged them to 
retire without compIeating the advan.tages. they 
had acquired, ·they might have ruined all the 
works which the Indian army had been railing 
with incredible labour in fo long a time. But as 

- this fuccefs was more than they had looked for J 

they had made no preparations for fuch an en~ 
terprize' as the razing the tren~hes, and fo both 
parties retired, the EnglHb to 'th~ place, and the 
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Indians to their trenches, without any confiderOlble 
10fs on either fide. 

A few days after a general {aUy was refolved 
upon, in confequence whereof the greateft part 
of the garrifon marched out through' the great 
gate, which faced the enemy's principal attack, 
the blacks retiring as u(ual under the walls, to 
make room for the Europeans. The enemy 
drew up a confiderable body of mufqu~teers and 
pikemen, on that fpace that flood bet wen the 
two attacks, at the fame time keeping a confiant 
fire from their trenches. The Engliili marched 
againft the body, that was drawn up in the open 
field. Tho' they loft their commander in their· 
firft advances, they fiill kept on towards the 
enemy, and drove them from their poftj but thro' 
too much eagernefs, and expeaing to have been 
fupported by the Danes, they purfued their vic. 
tory {o far, that they were intercepted by a body 
of Moorilh cavalry; The Eng1ilh finding their 
retreat cut off by way of the plain, threw them .. ' 
felves into the trenches~ driving the enemy quite 
to that end of them, which was neareft to the 
to~n, where they were again intercepted by the 
Moorilh horfe. Thefe they repulfed a {econd 
time, by a general fire which did prodigious exe~ 
cution, and thus gallantly lighting, they opened 
themfelves a pa1fage to the town thro' fo many 
obftacles and dan~ers, and with the 10fs of one 
half their number killed or wounded in this bold 
enterprize. One {oldier received no fewer than 
fourteen wounds in this action, and was brought 
aliye to Tranquebar, where he afterwards re .. 
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"tovered~ And thus the Daniili company owed 
the prefervation of their chief fettlement in India 
to the humanity and courage of the natives of 
Great Britain: for the rajah of Tanjour ,became 
foon afterwards weary of the fiege of a city whic~ 
he fa w defended by fuch uncomiIlon valour, 
and finding ~hat the war had no other confe
quences, betides the lofs of his [ubjects, 'retired 
into his own country, leaving the Danes, in full 
poifeffiol} of their tratfic as before. ~ _ , 

The Danifu company have ever fince enjoyed 
the advantages of their Indian commerce with
·t>ut let or moleftation. Befides Tranquebar ~ and 
.the fortrefs of Danebourg, a regular citadel with 
four ftrong' baftions, they have alfo a {mall ter
ritory which depends on the former, and whereof 
the inhabitants .are their fubjects. Thefe' contift , 
of Moors and Indians, whofe children are edu
'Cated in a public {chool endowed for that pur-
pofe, where the fcience~ and all other parts of 
ufeful learning are t3;ught them. The Danilh 
miffionaries alfo employ tlie.rpfelves in preaching 
to the natives in the Malabar tongue, which they 
a.r~ perfect mafiers of" and that with fufficient 
{uccers,' making ,many converts' to chriftianity. 
The Danes have' formerly built very good (hips 
here" which they e,mploy partly in their own 
commerce and partly let out on freight, and this 
was one confiderable advantage to their colony. 
Their neighbours of the other European, fettle
ments in the Indies have infinuated a particular 
of the moft lhocking nature imaginable, and that 
is, that they' had given, leave to their !hips to 
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cruife upon chriftians and pagans indifcriminateIy~ 
an accufJtion of fo black a nature, as mufl incline 
every candid perion ~o {ufpeCl: the truth 9f it, 
without the moll: convinc:ing. and undeniablo 
r.roofs. And mote \~fpeciJlly as it is ce~tain,. 
that thofe who have given rife to this report, .. 
were interefied in it's being believed. In thort, 
they have all along received extremely grofs ill 
ufage from all the other European faCtories, fa 
that their being in debt is no longer a miracle 1 
we ought rather to wonder how fo fmall a colont 
have been able to preferve and maintain them
{elves againft [0 many enemies, on every quru'~ • 
ter. 

It is now time to return to the proceedings iii 
Denmark with refpee! to this company. Jo1hua 
Van Afperen t a merchant of the Low CountrieS', 
who had been concerned in the Flemiih Eaft
India. company, feeing that {o~iety at an end, 
as has been already related, ret out for Copen
bageIt in hopes of engaging Freaerick the fourth, 
king of Denmark, a prince of extraordinary vir. 
tues, ill his fcheme/;· which was to augment the 
capital of the Eaft-India company of that nation, 
and for that purpofe to open a new [ubfcription.
He reprefented to the king,. that almoft nniverfal 
eagernefs amongft all nations to acquire a iliare 
in the Eaft-India trade t that it was an ea{y mat. 
ter to engage the moll: expert perfons in that 
fervice, fa many having been reduced by the fall 
of the company of Ollend, the caufes 'whereof 
~er~ pecuHar to thofe provinces, and cbuld not 
partlc~larly affeCl: Denmark in the remoteft m~n-

net, 
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ner, which had already been in poffeffion of 
an Eaft~India trade for more than a.. _ century i 
~he yaft profits and fuecefs of the O!l:end com
pany for the time it \Vas perII)itted to fubfift; 
and laftly, he endeavoured to c~nvince the king, 
that nothing was wanting to render the Indian 
commerce of the Danes equal to that of Eng
land, or of Holland, but the augmentation of 
their capital) which was :what he' did. J:tumbly 
propofe .to his majefty. 

The king yielded to the power of fo many and 
fo fbttering arguments; (ubfcriptions were opened 
upon. term" more advantageous than formerly, 
ansi -the feat of 'the company transferred from 
Copel)hagen to. Alt~na, a town, belonging to 
De~mark in the neighl;>ourhood of Hamburgh fo 
umous for its univerfal ~raffic; and laftl y, in order 
to induce fOJ;eigners ,to concern themfelves in this 
undertaking, a new charter was granted the com
pany dated in April 1728, for promoting their 
commerce to China, Bengal, and the Indies> 
the principal articles of which were as fbI; 
lows. . 

The new fubfC\ ibers thall be entitled to an 
equaf !hare and right with the old members, in 
aU conceffion~, otl:r~ys, and privileges, granted 
to the faid· company by his prefent majefiy, or 
his auguft predecdfors; as alfo il) all the f~rtsJ 
fettlements, revenues, houfes, magazines, tlllpS, 
effeCts, and in' general, in whatever "the company 
ftands po1felfed of at this prefent, or may acquire 
in time to come. 

VOL. II. P P The' 
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The old aC1:ions, in number two hundred and 
fifty, and of one thpufand rixdollars each in va
lue, thall remain as they now are, with the fame 
rights and profits as the new. , 

The direCl:ors iliall declare and affirm, upon 
their honour, that all the debts of the company 
do not exceed one hundred and fixty thoufand 
rixdollars in fpecie. 

The united company {ball oblige themfe1ves 
to pay and difcharge the faid fum of one hundred 
and fixty thoufand rixdollars, upon condition 
that the old {hates iliall have no dividends until 
the year '733. ' 

That if the debts of the company fuall appear 
to exceed the fum above fpecified, the old !hares 
1hall be anfwerable for the overplus, and the 
new fubfcribers thall not be in any manner en .. 
gaged for the payment of {uch excefs. 

Each afrion, or thare, in the new {ubfcription 
thall be of the value or one thoufand rixdollars 
banco, or in fpecie, whereof twenty per cent. lhall 
be paid upon the account of Mr. Alexander Bro
guier banker at Hamburgh, or in the manner 
prefcribed, in the project publilhed by the com
pany at Copenhagen, December the J6th, 1721-

Should there be occafion to make a further call 
in the courfe of the prefent year '727, the {arne 
iliall not exceed five, or ten per cent. at the far
theft. 

What remains unpaid of the fubfcription {hall 
not be called for without an act of a general court 
of the company, for that purpo[e. 

If 
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If the e~tire fum of one thoufand rixdollars, 

that is to fay, the full price of the new aCtions~ 
!hould not be paid up within the year 1738, in 
that cafe the proprietors of the ancient 'aCtions 
!hall be entitled to an intereft of five per cent. 
for the fums they may have paid, 'over and above 
what has been paid by the riew fubfcribers. 

Thete are to be no other aCtions, except 1hares 
of on(: thoufand rixdollars, and half iliares of five 
hundred rixdoIIq.rs each. 

Every fubfcriber fhall be allowed to take fhares 
for the bearer, figned by 'tlIe company, and 
which, if they fo choofe. may be alfo tegilleted 
in the company's books; , 

The expence of each transfer to be two rixqoI~ 
lars to the company; and haIfa rixdollar to the poor. 
_ The cr~qitors. of the company may take fhares 
for their refpeclive debts, provided they difcount 
thirty per cent. for the prefent year, for each ihare, 
and twenty-five per cent for tnat next enfuing, 
on the fums due' to them: which fhares iliall 
entitle them to the fame dividends with other 
aCtions of the new fubfcription. ' -

The 'fhares or aCtions 'of the company fhall 
not be liable to any feizure or ftoppage, upon any 
account'whatfoever, as is fet forth in his majelly's 
o¢troy. 

The direCtors !hall tranfmit yearly to the pro .. 
prietors, an exact and particular account of the 
affairs of the company, 'and the div'idends lhall 
be regulated by fucn account, in a geri~ral court,. 
by the majority of voices. 

The direCtors thall not carryon any fort of' 
p p 2 traffic:!' 
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traffic, excepting that to the Eafr.lndies only, on 
account of the company, without the confc:nt of 
the proprietors; nor fuall be permitted to lend 
the company's monies to any perfon whatfoevcr, 
and {hall be anfwerable, in their own perfons 
and eftates, for all the monies of the company in 
folido. They {hall take all oath for the exaCt 
obfervance of this article, and for the faithful 
difcharge of the trufi repofed in them for the 
interefr and advantage 6f their confiituents. 

All merchandizes which (hall be fold in any 
other place betides Copenhai:en, thall be paid for 
in bank at Hamburgh, to one or more fubfian
tial traders, for the company's account, which 
merchants !hall be chofen in a general court, 
by the majority of voices, and fn no other man
ner whatfoever. 

The faid merchants, who are the cathiers of 
the company,' iliall pay no monies, without an 
order figned by three of the diretl:ors at leafi. 

Such monies as /hall be payable in the courfe 
of the running year, thall be in the difpofal and 
management of the prefent directors, till fuch 
time as the -new directors to' be added to their 
number are chafen. 

The monies arifing from the new fubfcriptions, 
lhall be expended in fending out lhip~ to China, 
Bengal, and Tranquebar, and 'to no other intent 
or purpofe whatfoever: and no more money 
lhall be kept ·in cath, befides what is abfolutely 
necefl:ary for fuch equipments as above. 

A general court of the proprietors {haJl atTemble 
with-all, convenient fpeed, to proceed in t,he 

choice 
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choice of four ,additional direCtors, out of the 
number of the new fubfcribers, which additio-· 
nal direCtors may be ,all of them foreigners." 

This new company caufed a general alarm in 
the Seven Provinces, the; Dutch looking upon all. 
their labour in deftroying the company of Oftend 
as abfolute1y loft, flnce they faw a new efiablilh
ment rife out of it's a1hes" every way as preju
dical to ~eir intereft as that which had given 
them fuch caufe of apprehenfion. All manner 
of artifice was employed to deftroy the credit of 
the Danilh company "at Amfterdam, Rotterdam, 
,and in all the great cities of the United Provinces. 
A procefs was raifed againft Van Afperen, the' 
promoter of it, and he was condemned and exe .... 
cuted in effigy. Amongft many firatagems em
ployed to difcredit the Danifh eftabli1hment, the 
following was on~. Vari Afperen had wrote in 
very preffing terms to his friends, whether in, 
Holland, or in Great Britain, to induce them' 
to fubfcribe in the frocks of the new company at 
Altena. The Dutch caufed an(wers to be fram
ed to thefe follicitations, which were publi1hed in, 
all the Englilh and Dutch news-papers, in ~which 
the pretended correfpondents of Van _ Afperen 
infinuated, that the old Eaft-India company of 
De9mark was aCtually become ban,krupt, and 
that there was very far from being any folid fe
curity in confiding to them in matters of fucb 
confequence. They objeCted, _ the arbitrarinefs 
of the government of Denmark, where every 
thing is expofed to the -rapine of the prince, or 
his minifiers, ' to which they oppofed the great 

p p 3 fecurity 
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fecurity there is in entrufiing fums of money in 
the funds of free governments, where property 
of every fort is fecnred by the ellablilhed and 
fundamentql laws of the land. They are of opi
nion, that the word and honour of two direCtors 
is but a flender fecurity for the debts of the 
old company, one of whom from. a bankrupt 
for upwards of fix millions of florins, for which 
he had been purfued thro' feveral countries, was 
now raifed to th~ firfi honours. Will any man, faid 
they, riik. his monies, to make a job for fuch a 
perfon? They took notice, that the company 
were oppreff'ed with debts in the Indies, and par
ticularly in the bay, of Bengal, for a iliip they 
had fOlmerly {eixed with her cargo on her voy
age to Surat, for which atl:ion they,had been 
driven from Tranquebar by the Moors, where 
they had never appeared finee. That before 
they can ever hope to be permitted to trade in 
that PQrt, this ~ebt, which, feven years ago 
,amounted to three hundred rixdollars, with ac
cumulated interefi at the rate of twelve per cent. 
per annum, as is the cu,fi:om of the country, 
mu{\: fir{\: be paid off, the truth of which faa, 
fay the writers of thefe pretended anfwers, is at
tefted by feveral pecfons, both here and in Eng
land, who were actually upon the {pot when ~his 
affair pafted. That let the profits of this trade 
be ever fo great, they can never hold any pro-

. portion to that infinity of hazards that thofe con
cerned muil: neceff'arily run. Thus, fay they, 
a~dreffing themfelves to Van Afperen, we have 
gIVen you the opinion' of aU we haxe converfed 

with 
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with upon this point, which is alfo exactly 
agreeable to our own fentiments, and c~nnot 
help advifing a perf on, whom we fiill confider 
as our ancient friend, to _ think of a timely re
treat, and to endeavour to obtain a pardo.n for 
the injuries done your native country, in open 
defiance of the laws. For nothing can be more 
evident, that this new fcheme of' fiock-jobbing 
is contrived with no other view than to draw all 
the re:tdy money of Europe into Denmark at all 
events, and t,hat as the principal and profits muil: 
of neceffity belong to foreigners, we leave 
yourfelf to judge what fecurity there can be for 
the obfervance of the public faith when there ,is 
occafion for thefe monies at home. The 'me
mory of what paffed in the affair of lhe Miffi:
fippi, 1hould ferve as an example of what mer
chants may expeCt from a government like that 
of Denmark on' a like occafion-. 

Thefe objeClions'had no manner of effeCt up
on the fubfcriptions of this company, which 
went on with great fpirit, whatever was publilh
ed in ,England, France, or Holland to their dif ... 
a~vantage. The maritime p~wers were there
fore redu~ed to their ,demier reffort, which was 
to ufe- all ,their joint influence with his DanHh 
majefty to deprive them of their fole fupport, that 
is to fay, their charter. Orders were therefore 
inftantly fent to the minifiers of Great Britain 
and Holland, at the court of Denmark, to ufe 
their utmoft induftry to procure a repeal' of the 
powers granted to this company, in confequence 
-whereof t~ofe minifters reprefented to the' king, 

p P 4 that 
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that his majefiy of Great Britain, and their High 
Mightine1fes the States General of the United 
Provinces, forefeeing the prejudice which the trani
{erring the Eaft-India company from Copenhagen 
to Altena, will do to the commerce of their people; 
al}d perceiving with concern, that almofl: at the 
very inftant that they are nuking fo great efforts 
to fiop the progrefs of the company of Oftend, 
the king of Denmark, their good friend, and an
'dent ally, is fetting up another equally prejudi
cial to their fubjects, pave ordered them to make 
this moil humble reprefentation to his majefiy of 
Denmark, hoping from his friendlhip, that, as 
foon as he iliall be informed of the uneafinefs this 
novelty gives them, he will withdraw the privi
leges lately granted to that company, and leave 
it on the ancient foot as it has always fubiifted at 
~openhagen. 

This reprefentat~on was not at all reliilied by 
the king, or by his council. Their anf wer was, 
that it never was the king's intention to erea: a 
new company, or 'to transfer that which, had now 
fubfifted above a hundred and ten years at Co
penhagen to Altena. That this was evident 
from the very projed: of incorporation, in which 
no new or additional powers had been granted to 
the company, but the old ones fimply confirm
ed. That thofe voyages which were now pro. 
~ofed for China, were no more contrary to trea
tl~, than t.hofe fpfOlerly made by the 'company's 
illlps from Tranquebar.. And further, that his 
DanHh majefiy was not reftrained by any treaty 
1Vhate~ver from {upporting the traffic of his fub-

jects 
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jeCts to the Indies, whether from their fettlements 
in that part of the world, or from Copenhagen. 
directly. That it was' not only his undoubted 
right by the laws of nature and of nations, to pro
mote the welfare of his fubjeCts,> and to extend 
their commerce by all the means in pis power, 
but that it was alfo his duty as their proteCtor and 
fovereign. -That finally-it was far from b~ing his 
intention to do the fmalleft prejudice to the Eafr
India companies of England and ~ol1and) but 
that what he noW did was -- folely with a view to 
promot~ the happinefs of his own fubjeB:s, ~ pro
ceeding which he was confident never could ex .. 
pofe h~m to. the refentment of any power whatfo-
ever. 

The maritime powers were far f~om being fa
tisfied with this anfwer, hQW jufi and judicious 
foever; therefore-freCh reprefentations were made 
by the minifiers of thofe powers in the ye~r t 128, 
fincewhich time no farther applications have heen 
made on that fubjeCl:, and the Danilh company 
have been allowed topurfuetheir Eaft-India trade, 
according to the tenor of their charter. Themari
time powers were obliged to be- contented -with 
difcharging their fubjects from being concer~ea in 
that fociety, which confiderably reduced the 
number of their fubfcribers, fa that they have not 
been able to teach that height cit profperity which 
the {cherne of .van Afperen had at 11rft promifed. 
They were not however incapacitated from ex
tending their .commerce, or from carrying on a. 
trade directly from Copenhagen to the Indies and 
China. By this new eftablilliment, and the' pro-

, . teCtion 
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tet'tirm of Chriftian the fixth, their affairs are in 
,[0 promifing a fituation, that there no longer re
mains ,my doubt of their being able to profecutc 
that traffic with fiiH greater advantages, both to 
the proprietors and to the Daniih nation in ge. 
neral. Their funds are now confiderabJe, their 
credit extenfive, their warehoufes, magazines, 
yards, and docks at Copenhagen in the com
plectttft order, and their {ales both large and fre
quent. They are faid to fend two or three lhips 
annually to the Indies, and to receive as many in 
return, all of them loaded with rich cargoes. 
There is therefore great rearon to believe, that 
the ,affairs of ~hii company are in a profperoutl 
and growing condition, and that they will fOOD 

Plake a confiderable figure in the Eaft ... Jndia trade. 

C HAP. V. 

The hiJlory oj the --Swedijh EajJ~lndj(J company. 

T HE fid~ attempt of the Swedilh nation to
wards the trade to the Eaft-Indies, was 

in'the reign of the great Gufiavus Adolfus. This 
prince, who was the glory of his age and coun
,try, and whofe ruling paffion (which ought to 
be that of every king) was the happinefs of his 
people, formed the project of an Baft-India com
pany" by J letters patent under his great feal, 
dated at Stockholm the 14th of June, 1626, to 
which he invited his {ubjeCts. The war of Ger
many prevented ,this fcherne from being car .. 
ried in to execution, which feenlS to have died 

with 
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with that great perfonage who was the .author of 
it. 

Altho' Chrif1:ina his daughter, a princefs of 
a great and -exalted mind, ihewed the fame 
inclination to pro.qlote the trade, and cOIilf~quent ... 
ly the naval -power of Sweden, and aCtually 
fettled a.. colony in the Weft-Indies, there was 
however very few attempts made by the Swedes 

. with regard to commerce, till about twenty-five 
years ago, the wars in which that nation had 
been always .engaged during ,this period, hav ... 
ing probably drawn their attention (rom com ... 
merce, which can only flouri1hin peaceable 
times. - . . 

All Europe, was therefore amazed at the news 
of a Swedlih Eaft-India company, the rife of 
which wa~ owing to the ru~n of tHat of, Ofiend, 
Henry Koning, a wealthy merchant, and a per ... 
fan perfeCtly well :lk.ill~d in' every t~ing relating to 
the Eaft .. India trade, was the author of this pro .. 
jett. He reprefented to the S wedHh miniftry, 
that there were yet a great many places' in Africa 
and the Indies unfettled, or rather altogether un~ 
known to the other nations of Europe, who had 
conftantly followed each' other in the beaten 
tract, without daring to. deviate from thofe whQ 
had gone before them. He, alfo took notice of 
the opportunity which this conjuncture .of the 
diffolution of the Ofiend fociety prefcnted., the 
great number of perfons out of employ by that 
event, who were the moil proper of all others 
to let fuch a project iIl-1llotion ~ and in general 

. every 
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every thing which Van Afperen had reprefented 
to engage the Danes to come into his fchemes. ' 

The propofals of Koning were lifiened to, and 
he was empowered to a1fociate fuch perfons with 
himfel( as fhould be willing to promote the af. 
f.1ir, by a ~harter dated June the 14th, 173 1, 
with thefe privileges, viz. . 

The king grants leave to Henry Koning, and 
his afl"ociates, to navigate and trade to the Eaft. 
Indies for the fpace of fifteen years, in all places 
from the Cape of Good Hope, as far as the 
Hlands of Japan, excepting that they are not to 
trade in any port belonging to any prince or frate 

-in Europe, without their previous confent. All 
1hips trading to the Indies from Sweden, fhall 
take in their cargoes at Copenhagen, to which 
port they {hall alfo return with the cargoes loaden 
on board in the Indies, which cargoes 1hall alfo be 
fold at Copenhagen as (oon as conveniently may 
be. -The faid Henry Koning, ~d his afl"ociates, 
1hall pay to the crown of Sweden, one hundred 
dollars per laft, for each iliip by them employed 
or freighted, within fix months 'after the return of 
{uch fllips from the Indies, and two dollars per 
Iaa. for the town duties. Th~ company may 
eqUIp and arm as many veffels as they fhall fee 
fit, provided fuch iliips or veG"els are built in 
Sweden, and alfo provided whatever is neceffary 
for fuch' equipment be.. bought in that king
?om. If fuch thips or neceifaries cannot ~e had 
1n Sweden, in that cafe the comp;tny may pro
vide themfelves elftwhere, on condition that the 

preference 
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preference be always given to fbips of th~ ~uilt .of 
Sweden, as alfo to it's produce and manufactures. 
Such iliips {hall carry the flag of Sweqen, and 
be provided with pa1fports from the king, as alfo 
from the republic of Algiers, The company 
have leave to raife any fums or monies, whether 
by fubfcription or otherwife, and fubfcribers 
iliall pay in their quotas within the time pre
fcribed, otherwife to forfeit the fums fo fub
fcribed for. They may a1fo tranfport what ord
nance or fmall arms they {hall fee proper, as alf~ 
nIver, coined and uncoined, Swediili mqney- ex ... 
cepted; they may alfo Import lrorn the Indies 
all forts of goods whatfoever without exce9tion. 
nor 1hall their-iliips be liable to l?e flopped upr,m, 
any pretence or grounds whatfoever, or hindere~ 
at their return from entering into the ports· of 
their deftination._ The company may alfo tranf
port their goods ~d merchandize from place to 
place within Sweden, without payment of further 
duties, be fides the preceding, they being always in 
fuchcafes provided with proper paffports. Captains 
of the comp~ny's {hips {han have the fame 
powers for the maintaining of difcipline, -as cap
tains of the king's {hips, and in matters Qf trade 
they iliall pay abfolute obedience to the in
fuuctions of the company, provided {uch inftruc .. 
tions contain nothing contrary to the tenor of 
this charter. Seamen and foidiers entered 01\ 
bOard the company's 1hips, may not be impref
fed into the ,king's, or any other fervice, nor. 

,111a11 the company admi,t into their fervice any 
who fuaIl have deferted from the fervice of tho 

3 Cfovvn. 
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crown. Such deferters from the company's n1ip! 
may be apprehended and detained, according to 
the ufual forms of law, by the proper officers. 
The merchandize landed from the {hips of the 
company returning from the Indies, thall he Juty 
free, excepting a fmall acknowledgement at their 
removal. The company thall confhntly choofe 
out of their number three diretl:ors at the Irall, 
all of them per(ons of known probity and ,linin .. 
guHbed abilites, and of which three Henry 
Koning thall be one. In cafe of his tIemife, tho 
company {hall proceed to choofe another in Iii, 
ftead, proqided that fuch direCtors are natives of 
Sweden, Or naturalized Swedes, and ptotcflants 
rending within the king's dominions, unlees ne
ceftarily abfent on the affairs of the comp.U1Y. ill 
which cafe, the proprietors may fubfiitute :tn .. 
other in his place. The faid fodety may lllJkd 
loch regulations and py .. laws, for the advantr. 

, ment or management 'Of their concerns, as they 
thall fee proper, provided that fuch regulation. 
are not contrary to this 'charter. The diretlors 
lhall give a true and particular account to the 
proprietors of the capital profits or loffes of the 
company, ,but {haIl not be oJ:>liged to difcovcr 
the names of the' fubfcribers, or the {urns Jub .. 
fcribed for, nor to produce, or {uffer their book. 
to be in(peCted on any pretence whatfoever. lJi .. 
reCtors who betray the fecrets of the coml'Joy'a 
affairs,' or who are guilty of any fraud or mi(lle ... 
meanor, upon complaint made, and proof thrrc
of befote the board of trade, may be {ufpcJIIIc,1 
frotn their office, or degraded, and anotJ let 

chofen 
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chofen In his room. The proprietors, finding any 
breach "f trufr, 'fraud, or' mifdemeanour, in the 
faid Henry Koning, and the other directors, may 
obtain redrefs upon the fame application.' The 
company may employ any number of fupercar
goes, officers, 'mariners, or [oldiers, whether 
Swedes or foreigners, and perfons fo employed 
1hall enjoy the fame privileges as if natives of 
Sweden. Monies employed in the frock of this 
company, whether belonging to Swedes or 
foreigners, 1hall not be liable to 'arreft, ftoppage,. 
or fcizure on any pretence. Perfons concerneds 
or employed in the company, !hall be naturaliz.:. 
edt and p~eferve their refpeaive,ran.k~ and qua
lities, upon application made to the king (or that 
effeCl:. The company, and fuch as are by them 
authorized and employed, if molefted or difiurb
ed in their commerce~ by any perrons, and in ar;l1 
part of the. wo~ld whate~er, 1hall have full power 
from', his majefry to pbta,in ample juftice and fa
tisfaaion by all convenient methods, and {hall 
be free to employ open force, and to treat fuch 
difturbers as pirates and enemies to the public 
peace. ~hefe powers thall be granted by his ma
jefty, efpecially in the commiflions given to cap
tains, and if n~twithfianding they, are frill at ... 
tacked, his majefty will grant them his high pro
teCl:ion, 'and endeavour to procure fpeedy and 
ample fatisfaaion, whether by way of reprifal, 
or otherwife. The other fubjeas of Sweden may 
not interfere in this commerce, under pain of his 
majefty's high difpleafure, and confifcation' of the
ve1fel~ and .effeas fo employed. T~e king en:-

gages 
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gages his royal promife to alter or augment thefe 
privileges, upon application of the company, as 
often, and in {uch a manner as lhall be found ne
ceifary to promote the advantage of the company 
in their Eaft-India commerce. The above charter 
was granted by the king in the fenate, and has 
been admired and applauded as one of the com
pleatefl: and beft contnved pieces of it's kind. 
Their powers are augmented to a very great de
gree in what regards their foreign commerce, at the 
fame time that the fl1perior authority of the col
lege of commerce reftrains their dome11-ic autho
rity within proper bounds. So many privileges, 
joined to the fecurity which property receives 
from the nature of the Swedifil government, 
raifed infinite expectations, which were frill 
heightened by their being unmolefl:ed by the 
other powers of Europe, who were the lefs alarm
ed at a fociety which was refiriCtcd from interfer
ing with their commerce by the very charter up
on which it was founded. N or was it a fmall 
.rrgument of the prudence of the managers, that 
they went on with very flow fteps in their firft 
fetting out, being a confiderable time in compleat
ing their fubfcriptions, and in fitting out !hips for 
the Indies, all which ferved to amufe the other 
powers of Europe, and to lighten their apprehen
fions of a fcheme that was carried on with fo little 
fpirit. Amidi1 all this feeming inaCtivity, Koning 
and his affociates were preparing every thing that 
might be wanted to carryon their defign with 
fnccefs. Two large and thong G'1ips were fitted 
ont, equally fit for trade or aCtion. Thefe were 
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the Frederic, fa called after the king, and the 
Ulrica, fo named from the queen. Nor were 
they lefs circumfpeCt in the choice of per[ons 
who were to be entrufied with the firft concerns, 
which are always the moft important, of the 
new company. 

They were particularly careful to put aboard 
of them fupcrc8.rgoes of the greatefi: integrity and 
abilitiesl and who were perfeCtly well verfed in 
the bufinefs in which they were to be employed. 
The fame caution was ob!erved in the chOlce of 
officers and mariners. And the compleatneis of 
their [hips} and the excellent order in every thing 
aboard them, amply made up for the two years 
employed in thefe preparations. So that it has 
been [aid with a great deal of juftice, that no 
company has ever excelled that of the Eaft-India 
company of Sweden, either in the prudence and 
wifdom of it's firfl: eftabliiliment, or in the ma
nagement of their aftlirs ever £Ince. 

Their firft attempts, tho' not extremely' lu
crative. were however indifferently fuccefsful. 
A factory was fettled on the river of Canton in 
China, with the con{ent of the natives, who 
appear perfectly well {atisfied with the new ad
venturers, and are very ready in granting them 
whatever may be of ufe to favour or promote 
their traffic. They met however with forne dif
ficulties at home. The great number of foreign
ers they were of neceffity obliged to employ in 
their fervice at firft, occafioned a prodigious 
c.lamour amongfi the Swedes, a nation naturally 
exceeding jeab:.ls of ftrangcrs. This uproar was 
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quelled by an atl, which ordained, that f(Jlo tIle 
future, two thirds of the mariners cmploycll i" 
the fervice of the Swedilh company, {houlJ be 
native Swedes. This complaillt was followcli 
by another, fome time after, which is far from 
being peculiar to the Swedes, againft the trade to 
the Eaft-Indies. 'Notwithftanding the rcgulJrity 
and value of the returns from India, and the 
quantity of money brought into Sweden hy the 
fale of Eafi-India commodities, the SWCUC5, uc
cuftomed to receive a balance in money fwm 
every nation with whom they have dcaling~, 
could not bear the thoughts of that prodigious 
quantity of filver which it was necetf.1ry to ex
port, in order to carryon their Eafi-India. tf.ltliC. 
This occafioned a report, which has however hJd 
no confequences, as if the privileges of the (OUl

pany were to have been fuffered to expire in a 
1hort time, a thou&ht than which nothing (';111 

be imagined more extntvagant, this company 
carrying on a very profitable and extenfive trade 
all over the North, by means of their Eafi.lnui.1 
commodities. 'Tis certain however, that the 
company omitted nothing in their power to 
ward off this blow, and to procure the renewal 
of their charter for fifteen years more, atJcdging 
as reafons for their obtaining their rcquefl, the 
jealoufy of all the other powers of Europe with 
refpea: to this commerce, betides that with re ... 
gard to their own company, few or none of 
their retorns have ever been difpofed of in 
Sweden" and that what is gained to the pre ... 
prietors muft infallibly be gained to the 11alir n, 

the 
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the calh whereof is increafed in propordon to 
the emoluments of this company. 

Thus I have at lall co~e to the end of this e£fay; 
in which I have endeavoured to lay before the 
reader, all I could fin~ worthy his notice with re
fpect to the Eall:-India trade, as it is at this day car
ried on by the feveral nations of Europe. I am fen
fible of it's defects in point of language, and perhaps 
in other very elfential particulars, for all which I 
have no excufe to·offer but what is itfelf a very 
great fault, the iliortnefs of th~ time employed 
in it, (and I might add that of feveral > em
baraffments which the author is only interelled 
to know). betides the delire-I had to~ have done 
oetter. 
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